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sent te their readeî-s the resuit of their ftrst efforts.
As we uederstand it, the funétion cf the JOURNAL iS

te express, ln somne mneasnîre, the life of the Univer-
sity. As this is ever widening and hecoîîiîîg more
diversified, any hopes we înay have hiad cf accomn-
plishing our object with unusual sîîccess have heen
alreadx' rîîdeiy shattered, and we fully appreciate
the difficulty and responsibility of maintaining the
high standard cf excellence attained by our prede.
cessers. Though unski]led ie journaliste ourselves,
and ceescius et tnany defeéts and iînmaturitjes, we
hope te, profit by their experience and our înodest
aile will bc te do our work with what fideiity we can
and prove worthv, cf tlîe confidence placed in us by
0cr fellow-students.

Our- columes xviii always be open for litera-y con-
tributiens, and for the nlotice and discussion cf iit-

Poitant Coilege affairs, and je our editorial utter-
acces we shial eiideavor te bc fair-minded and un-i
partial, and avoid as far as possible imnioderate and
extravagan~t statements. W~e ask fer consideration,
for heip and for criticism. These we censider os-
sential te the highest sîîccess of the JOURINAL aîîd
are confident that the sttîdents and graduates of
Q ueen's, over loyal to their Aima Mater's best inter-
ests, wiii give them t0 us in a true spirit.

\Ve cannot refrain frein noticiîig. ie this our first
issue, the Students JlecdI50k, prepared by a cein-
înlittee ef the Y.M.C.A. aiid designed espeeially fer
the use et the Freslîiian Class. It xvas ai) agreeable
surprise te ail, and its neatiiess and convenience and
the variety of its inforuuatin reflect grcat credit on
the taste and enierg -v of the ceiiîiiiîittec. It is a de-
cided iiiproeiiieiit on aiiý thinig et the kind w'e have
seeii. Its hiîîts anid suigge'stieons te iîew cellers i-e-

gai-ding ceuiduét ami stiffdy in C dit-ge are very v'alui-
able and hiave oi olîr arty appreval.

The JeURNNAL estecins it a higli uiieete extend
a cordial wveicorne te the Class of 'ojs, the largest we
have yet had. They bave already given evidence
that their quality is net of a ]-v eider, se that we
are expeéting great tlinigs of thein iii the future.
There are înany things fer thin te unlearn as weîl
as te learn ie a Cellege coni-se, and we îîîight very
profitahly enîîmerate seme of tlîeîî, ]litt this is nef an
advice-grinding machine, and we conitent ourselves
with emphasizing one peint. Do net at first atteînpt
tee rnuch. This is done by many everv vear at th~e
expelîse of thoreugmness, and we believe that they
conld study witli salntary effeat Browning's lines:

Oh, if we draw a cii-cIe prernature,
Heedless ef far gain,

Greedy fer quick returns ef profit, sure
Badi is oui- bargain I'

In a yeuig ceuntry like Canada, the sceini-ceii-
terinial of any public institution is a notable event-
a kind of ciniîîg of age, for great things grow slowly.
Four yecars age Qtîeen's celebrated ber j ubilee ainid
great rejeicing, and 1)0w lier yeunger (we îuighit ai-
inest say twin) sister, Knox, lias a simeiilar geod
fortune. On this, oui- first epportinity, wc liasten te
exteîîd Our bearty congratulations. F- Icct I<;îoiaj.

Fer niths preparations wer'e geiiîg on that it
might pass off"I decently and in order," as becomes
a Cellege hearing such a name. Its success is ueost
gratifying te ail Knoxenians, but doubly se te its
worthy Principal, Dr. Caveni. To hie, ne deuht,
înuch ef the sticcess is due, thougli his naine hardiy
appears. But this is his way. Medest werth lives
on in Dr. Cayen, je a time, tee, when great men are
ferced inte self-assertion. But ie faal miost ef the
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speaking was done, quite appropriately, by men flot
now conneéted wjth the College.

0f course Dr. Patton was the lion of the day, and
worthily su. A graduate of Toronto and an alui-
nits of Knox, he is now one of the foreînost nien in
the Ainerican Preshyterian Church, and lîolds lus
place l)y undisputed ability. A good mmiid, a clear,
tirm judgnent, a fluent cuflvinc-ing spcech, and a
great purpose, have inevitably brought hiiîu to the
front, and inake bini a tower of strength to the
Church.

On thjs occasion lie gave the sermon, and those
who heard it assure us it was a niemnorable une. It
was not after the mnode] of Paul's inaugural address
at Athens, but, being befure a nineteenth century
Divinity school, it deait with the probleins faciug
the Chutrch to-day, and suggested, as the speaker un-
derstood it, their solution. Perhaps there was more
Ilsxvord tban trowel " about it, but it was delivercd
in a înost teîuperate spirit. To himi and his school
a suiperruatural religion is not su inuch a fadl as a
uecessity and pure dognia is the hope of thc world.
Prof. Camnphell once said, in bis incisive way, IlIf
yoti take away dogma yoni take away Patton." His
sermon was a powerful statenent ut this position
and deeply iînprcssed his hearers, wvho were uîlostly,
nu doubt, in symnpathyv withi it.

There were miany other speeches appropriate to
the occasion. 'lhle Venerable Dr. Reid read an in-
terestiug historical pape ; others deait wvith the
special features of Knox, its evaugelical priniciples,
its missions, its relation to Toronto University and
afiliated Colleges, and with education and the
Ch urch.

Auîong the speakers weru sncb einient inen as
President Patton, President Loudon, Edward B3lake,
Dr. l3nrwash, Guvernor Kirkpatrick, and ur uwn
able Principal, wlbo mnade a telling speech for liberal
educatiori. Indeed, by general agreemlent, Principal
Grant well divided the bonours wjth Dr. Patton.

Then a nmurrber of hionurary degrees were grant.
ed. Knox, like mnost of ur Canadian Colleges, hias
been sparing in tis respeét, but a jubilee is a pro-
digal time, and she honored six mren with a D. D).
They are alI noted for faithfnlness in the pastoral wcrk
of the ninistry rather than for brilliant scholarship.
Queen's studeuts are delighted to see among thein
the Rex'. G. M. Milligan, of Toronto, whiose inernor-
able exegesis of Job) was nu donbt une of hîs dlains
to the honour.

The must touching part of the celebratîcu was
wheu Prof. Thomnson unveiled a portrait ut the late
George Paxton Young. The great teacber's voice
bas been silent for some years, but bis spirit lives ou
stili in the lives of many devoted students. We eau
bardly nnderstand the feelings of these as they saw
the familiar featnrcs stand out in lifelike proportions

un the cauvas-an effeét deepened hy the pathetie
toutes and touchiug words of Prof. Thomson.

Standing side by side witb Knox at the saine work,
we wish ber God speed! May bier success, which
we see to-day, be but the earuest of still greater
things in the future

Reports of the recent appointmnents of the officers
of each year and of the Arts Society, suggest a gen-
eral thouglit on the question of eleétions. In Col-
lege, where we are beimîg tauiglt to put away ail
prejudice and to judge niatters according to their
truc worth, there ought to be nu diffictlty in secur-
iug and eleétiug the man best fitted for any office.
This, however, dues net always bappen. AIl too
freauently the relative inerits and dlaimis of the can-
didates are overlooked because uf an unreasonable
prejudice, or becauise une of theru is not the nominue
or puppet of a particular clique. Would it not bc
well for us to at once resolve that we, in unir College
life, would put lu operatiomi the icleas that we thiuk
would bc beneficial to ail huinanity. Tlb0 Alma
Mater eleétions are upon us. JYî-biu sap.

The nuinher of clubs in the Senior suries of the
O)ntario Rugby Union lias been reduced to six, bv
the withdrawal of Ottawa College, Ottawa City and
Trinity. What effeét bas this reduction had mîpun
foot-bal] in general, and ur club in particular?

Is it truc as is saRi in seine quarters, that foot-hall
bas declined froin xvbat it was in '(ii and '92 ;that
in those years a climnax was reached, and since then
the gaule bias steadily gone down ? True, '91 marks
a mîew era in foot-baIl; but the features introdnced
then have not been forgotten. The fact is that
while ini '91 Osgoode Hall gave to the football world
au) exposition of the ganie, sncb as liad noever been
seen in Canada, and so stood head and shouîders
above every other club in the Union; at the present
time every clnb worthy of the naine, praétices the
features then iutroduced aud in some cases carry
tbem to a greater degree of perfeétion than did their
originaturs. The general level of excellency is bigh-
er than it was inl '91, and the snîperiurity of any une
teanu is not su inarked. It muay be safely said that
tlîe Champions of 19 gave as dlean au exhibition of
football as was ever wituessed. Up to last year,
then, football had not declined.

But it is averred that this year the game is not
what it was, and that this is due to the reduction in
the number of clubs. Su far as the west is con-
cerued, thîs reason shonld not bold good. The de-
dline there, if decline there be, mnst be un accout
of lack of iuterest rather than a reduétion in the
nuber of clubs. The games played have beenjnst
as ruany as in any previous year. How dues the
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redudéion affeét Qîîeen's ? It bas been hinrtful. M/e
go into the finals without hax'ing kicked a bail in a
championship mnatch, to play a teami grown confident
by a long series of victories. \Vant of practice xvas
shown to an alariuing extent in the match witbi
Trinity last week. The old fine dash xvas wantiug.
At Ottawa, too, on Saturidav, if was condition that
told, rather thail auy superiority of skill or science
on the part of our opponents.

The question to answer now is-Caru xe win the
cbampionship liandicapped as we have heen ? Ycs,
bnt it ineans work. Every mnan of last vear's teamn
sbould corne ont. W'e bave inaterial here that any
club might envv. The c hamnpionship is ours if we
only say so; but the Ilsaying su " mutst be loud and
vigorous duriug the next two xveeks in the daily
praétice of the best mnen in College. If not, good-
l)ye chainpionship!

In l)ast years our sports 'vere annnal events bav-
ing littie or no conisettIion w ith one another. Each
year broughit on a new coîîtest in xvhich tire aimi of
the coîopetitors was simnplv to surpass other coin-
petîtors, no inatter how sîîîall the ulargin, and thus
wvin the prize or ol)tain a snfficieîît nuinber of points
te sectire the chamipionslîip of the College for the
vear. 1lu this way. compilarative excellence xvas sub-
stituted for absolute excellence, as a standard, and
the natural resuit was that we seldoîn had good
records muade, and wbien ruade tbey xvere soon for-
gotten. To remiedy tbis state of affairs the Alima
Mater Society, a few weeks ago, passed a motion
providing for a special book in which are to be en-
tered each year the records muade in the several
everîts. The full effeéts of sncb a register will not
bie seen imîuiieciately, but there is no doubt that in a
few years tbe honour of holding one or more College
records will be est'eerned as highly as tile winning of
the Ilall round " charnpionship.

The Fresbnien's Reception seems noxv to bave
become as essential a part of college life as
are tbe regular daily lectures or tire ancient and
venrerable Concursuis Iniquitatis et Virtutis. And it
is well that this is so. Stîch an initiatory process is
indicative of the spirit that pervades Queen's, and
tberefore forrns a fitting introduction to ber college
halls. As one fresbian remarked, "It rmust be a
much more agreeable welcome than the bazing else-
where encouraged and practised."

Granting the capabilities for good of. sncb an in-
stitution, our next question must ho as to how far
these capabilities are developed and realized in the
gatberings from year to year. The Executive of last
session certainly took a step in the right direction
wheui they decided to lessen the number of invita-
tions and avoid the confusion and crush, in which

the real guests of the evening were alinost unavoid-
ably ignored. But as otten happeiis, tlie first effort
at correcting the defect resulted oiily in an opposite
extremie, aud it needed a year's experience to show
us that, while the freshnien could not lie coinfor-
tably entertaiued by flic couîl)îued assistance of all
the citizuiis of Kxingstn, on tlie otlier baud there
was reqiîired the presence of more ladies flian are
tu be found in the circle of gtneeri's immiediate sup-
porters and teaching staff. 'l'le appreciation of this
truth by tire Executive Coînnîittee led to a well
balanced gathering on the iqtlh îust., and in this
respect perfection bas been aliost, if not quite
attaiucd.

It lias l)een rernarkcd bx' somne that the, vast
inajority of or city faîîiieis, xvho su kindly invite us
to their bornes; and social gatheriiigs froiiî year to,

year, have been iiîigeuei uiislv igilure(l in con-
seqiience oftheli change j i5t iiiCitioniO(. Me are
suie that noue of ou- city fiends xvili entertain for
a mnomn t an y su ch idea. AII tbia t is re quiiired to
dissipate sucb aur imupression is tu renieiber tlie
purpose for xvlicli tlîe entertaîuîîîeît is givcîî. if is
not inteuded as air expression cf gratitude to city
friends for tliat unstited liospitalitv whichi îîakes
Kingston stand unique aiuioiig'tunix erslit> cities ; this
aiiri is rather the raison d'elre of ur annual Couver-
sazione. The Freshieri's Reception is sirnply the
ontcouîe of a desire to welcoîrîe tlic FIeshinen to
our Almna Mater-tu iiîake theun feel at hmune iu our
inidst, and to iînpress thein with the spirit ef true,
christian fellowship, that pervades our unixersity
and that is fostered and (leveloped liv the societies
under whose auspices the reception is lield-the
Young Meiî's and Young Woinen's Christian
Associations of Queen's.

And when we thus understand the scope and aimi
of this aniual gatlîering, we are iri a position t0 cThal
with the phase of the question tîtat affects cachi of
ns most as stridents, vuz., ur individual cluty toward
this irmportanit event. In the first place it inerits.
our support and presence ; it also imiposes on us the
dnty cf endeavorinz to entertain ur gnests ratîher
than to be ourselves entertained. In these respe(its
tire last recelition certainly reaclied a very high

stnarof excellence. M/e eau scarcely hope that
a tinie will corne wherî there will nul be sorie stu-
dents who will absent theinselves entirely; a tinie
when some will net search out miembers of the
Reception Comnmittee and censure theiin for not ex-
erting, themiselves more strenuously to do what ail,
other than Freshrnien, should consider as their owil
special dnty-a tixue when some will not forîn thent-
selves into little gronps or gather at the rear end of
the hall te view with conternpt or ridicule the work
in which others engage, or the blunders which the
uninitiated occasionally commit.
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Sucb a consummation is doubtless too ideal to be
realized even in Queen's, but we rejoice that our
last Reception approacbed so near to this desired
goal and we heartil)y congratulate the tbree Execu-
tives on the success which inarked the entertain-
ment and wbicb establishes it as an important faétor
in producing a true love for and loyalty to our
cberisbed Aima Mater.

The av-erage student is without accurate informa-
tion and intelligent views regarding mnany of the
social mnoveinents of our dav. Our A.M.S. with more
rationally constituted programmes could very profi.
tably combine the discussion of such subjedIs with
literary questions. But at present such matters are
almost entirely foreign to the society. The recent
visit of General Boothbhas brought to our ininmediate
notice one of these mnovements ini the formn of the
Salvation Arrny scheme for mplifting wbat their
leader bas cbaraélerized as the Ilsubrnerged tenth."
The associations which have gathered around the
Army iii our country, its unuecessary display, its
excitemnent, its crude views of the Gospel, and what
mnav be rightly called its religious cant, hav'e pre-
judiced many against it ; to sucb an extemît, indeed,
that they will not unbend tbemnselves enough to b)0-
corne informned regarding the mnost substantial eIe-
monts and real results of its xvork.

The critical tendoncios of colloge training, while
enabling us to discern the dofocis of its methods
slmould indicato also its strong points; but exclusive
devotion to books dnd theories, and lack of contact
witb men of the world is apt to alienate us front the
pra(ýtica1 mneasures which are boing taken to solve
the probleins of the day. We boliove that it is in
sucb praétical measures that the Army is at its best.
Thus, the strident if fairmninded and receptive can,
profit mutch from the freshening influence that
is exerted by so pracéticaI a leader of men as Genoral
Bootb. That he is such is well put by a correspon-
dent of the*Toronto Globe who says, IlTremendous
earnestness, the intensity of conviation which is the
ground-work of greatness, is the first impression
which he beaves, and intense keenness of interest,
the result no doubt of bis earnestness, backod by in-
tellecétual quickness, is the second." His work may
flot be the outcome of profound tbourght or wide
Culture, and because of this may lack permanoency,
but this Iltremendous earnestness and intense
keenness of interest"- finds its inspiration in wbat is
essentially akin to profound thonght and wide cul-
ture, that is love for humanity. Accordingly bis
praffical energy devotes itself to the Ilsubmerged
tenth," those who by their own incapacîty and the
buffets of circunistance are suffering from starvation,
drunkenness, or worse, and those who compose the
criminal classes. These are yet an integral part of

society and cannot be providod with moral backbone
by a Ildemoralizing charity," but must be graduaIly
delivered by conscious efforts of their own. Work
must be found for tireun and in this way they are to
be Ilsaved." The Army bas accordingly established
"lsheltors " in large cities and General Booth bas
under bis own supervision tbe now famus Indus-
trial Colony in the County of Essex, Eng. His
faitb in bis enterpriso is evident from tbe fafl that
be intmnds this to ho a centre and forwarding depot.
To estimato the facilitios offered by Canada, for the
establishment of one of bis colonies is partly the ob-
jed of bis x'isit, and if be cao infuse bis followers
witb bis trustworthiness, bis concontratod onorgy
and bis love for bumnanity, sncb an immigration
migbt be a gain to Canada and certainly a gain to a
portion of tbe submorged. We believe tbat by
these practical efforts tbe Army is giving scope for
the roalization of the Cbrist-Spirit among a class
beretoforo unreacbed, and in doing so is teaching
lossons to tbe cburcb, tbe state, and ahl industrial
and labor associations.

LITERATURE.

OLIVER WENDELL HOLM ES.
T is fitting that Holmes sbould die in Odiober

I hntbe last leaves faîl. Ibere was sometbing
about him so spontaneous and bis late yoars suggest
Indian sumomer; tbe foliago is witbored but the
warmth of spring is in tbe air. Wben a student at
Collego, describing an old man, be wrote:

The mossy inarlle, rest
On the lips that he has pressed.

In thejr bloomn-
And the namnes he Ioved to hear,
H-ave been carved for many a year,

On the tomb.

And added:
And if 1 should live to be
The last leaf on the tree,

11 the Spring;
Let themt smile, as I do non,
At the old forsaken bough,

Where I cling.

He was tbe last. 0f bis own family only one
daughter survives him, and of that great Iiterary
generation ail are gone. He died witbout pain, witb-
ont loss of consciousness, almost witbout disease-
the breeze shook the sere leaf, it trembled and feil.
Next morning many a reader the world over laid
down bis paper witb an unuttered sigb when he
read, "lThe Autocrat of the breakfast table is dead."

Great men best write their own biographies, and
we tbink Holmes, in a tribute to Burns, bas made
a just estimate of him self.

We love hirm, nom for sweetest sang,
Tho' neyer tonc so tender;

We love him, evCfl ini his wrong,-
His wasteful seif-surrender.
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Wt pra1ise hini lot foîr gifix divine,
H i, iure 1,,,tx lt o îf x m

H l i ai I ahex, ln ex ery iie,-
W ix ever Ileatîr l1lire Iuliion.

W'e love hini, piraixe lîii, jiixî for til,
Iii ex el y foi i îl ir

I roih nd eiih a ntîl , iliroxgli w-G andi ili's,
H e cli, IlixflIxxuttr

NO soli
1 

couic! slink I eneh lii, loxve
Nuit ccii ;i.îl taii

N oý: tut iapom er i mIe xxî.ir iboxe
i lie pidu thii al OI olatei.

We do flot dlaim for hinu equalitv wvith Burns,
but in their uîauhood they 'is re kindi cd spirits, and
it is as a tuan Holies îîîust be j udged. Hc repre-
seuts the vierv higliest Aijîcrican cuîltuîre. lie bias
riseri above deniocracy and provincialisin mîor e coin-
pletely than arly othér-not exccpting even Loweil
and Emnerson. Thîis gave flint a wiartîl receptioti iu
Eutrope, anîd this îîîakes itu a hope for A luerican
letters.

With few exceptions. lis literary retîlains are flot
of intucbi permîanent value. His poens are occasion-
ai, eveti Iragnueutary ;bis utovels, thougb interestiug
to îuauy, are ', nedicatcd stories '' aud cati lardly
ever be ciassics; but the ".\tîtocrat at the breakfast
table " is adîuittedly a great book. Propbecy is a
dangerous pastixue, but we express tbe opinion that
few things in Aîuericaîî literature have a strouger
ciaitu ou the future tlîat it bias.

MEDALS AT QUEENIs.
To thte Editor of thte Yournal.DEAR SIR :-Meclals are usually awarded in

11 College work to candidates who shew un-
usual ability. Iii Queen's, ini tbe faculty of Arts,
medals have beeni as a ruie giVlen to GOO men, but
of late years the number of meda]s hias se increased
that a student bas abouit as good a chance of becomn-
ing a medalist as hie bas of obtaining first class
honors. This apparentiy extravagant statement is
Supported by the resuits of the exatuinations for the
past three years as given beiow :
1892 ....... .... .. 7 Medals Granted. i Masters of Arts.

1894  .. . . . . . . .. . . . .i.

Total for three Yearx.% ...... 2 Medax Granted. 36 Masters of Arts.
These figures sbew that we average three mnedais

for four Masters of Arts.
Formnerly medals were made of gold or silver but at

preçsent tbey are of bronze. Cheapness of manufac-
ture bas bad something te do with the late increase
in number. Nearly every subject offers a'medai for
competition in bonor work. If the large niunber be
defended on the ground of baving one in eacb sub-
ject, we fail te see wby the number is flot iarger, SO
that every honor subject may have a medal. As
these brazen rewards are now distributed there are

houer courses iu whiclî there are two utedals-viz.:
Classics or Euglisli and History-otlîers in w'bicbi
there is eue tuedai viz.: Pbilosoplîy or M athe-
niatics-aud stili uthers iu which the deservjuîî can-
didate finds no0 niedal at ail. Evideutly, thon, our
tîîdais are net se awarded tlîat candidates iu the
iiiffhxrent hontii r cour ses h ave eqla clhances oft re-
waid. \Ve catinot admit tbat the difficulty cf a
course is proportional te tiîe nutni)cr cf iniedals as-
siguied te it.

Besides the unfairiîess te meni itt hotior courses,
cuir sYstem of nitiedais are f yen more itîîp)ci feîét wlîen
vjexved fi-oi the point of view et the ,;(-called ''f038-
uuuiou." Does tue absenîce cf miedals in ''1iîss
cour-ses ineat titat tic work is s0 impijle that the
liest pasxtîeiei deserve tic recognitioni ? If special
couirses aie spokenýl of as ii<ii<itr couirses, wie iuîply
that the paîss Courses are tiCt /ioîeîir coîîrses-tlîat
the~ v ffer ne0 proluer field for studetîts cf ability and
therefore tie niedals at-e assigtîed to pass courses.
Strong tiiet are ulcverl wantitîg iu the pass courses.
Lt seetîts only reasotuable to ask that medals be se,
distrîhuteci as te give geucral course monet an oppor-
tuuîity cf conîpeting for themn.

XVe bave eitîmertoc uiany uedals or toc few-tbe
preseut ntituber is tînsatisfactory-eitlier they slîcuid
be assigned te ecd honor suibject or reduced te two
or three and awarded for geucral proficiency.
Three niedals-gold, silver aud bronze-o-pen to ail
metunbers of the graduating class wetild give rise to
keener ceopetition and be of tmore distinctive value.
The difficulty cf arranging the graduates in crder of
nit would be great. Differences in courses pur-
sued and iu the sevenity of exatnination wotuîld bave
te be deait with, but we are confident that or Sert-
ate is eqîtai te the task. We de net tlîink that
tuedals are necessary te the happiness of graduates.
-we cculd do very well without thein, btut marks "f
distinction have their proper place. Among our
students medais give iittie distinétion as they are scý
abundant as te be frequently ebtained mereiy on
condition cf tniakiug seventy-five per cent. The cf..
fect of our numercus miedals is werse ou those net
ccnnected with this University. Se large a propor-
tion cf our bonor mnen have tbem tbat sncb rewards
frein queen's mnust be looked on as of LOWER value
than those gained at other institutions wherc medals
are scarcer and cenîpetition keener.

Yours, W.

Q uitc a novclty in the way of souvenir china is
dispiayed at Hunter's china bail, igi Princess st
The china bias on it a pii5ture ofthe University build-
ing, and the colleatien is cornposed of vases, cups
and satîcers, pin trays, asb trays, tobacco jars, etc.
The piéture is a good one and students desiring te
send home souvenirs should see the collection.
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CON VOCALTION4.

C ONVOCATION HALL as rarely been filled

«ý with a better audience than were present at
the opening of the fifty-fourth session of ÇQueen's
on the evening of University Day. Every available
seat was occupied (which is sornething unusual at
the fail Convocation), and the gallery was so quickly
filled by students that a large proportion of them
were forced to look for seats in the body of the Hall.

The Principal presided, and after prayer by Rev.
Dr. Bell, presented their scholarships to the sniccess-
fnl coinpetitors at the inatriculation exarninations
in Jnly. Then followed the presentation of prizes to
the winning athietes of the day's sports, aiuid the
custoinary pertinent and cornplimentary reinarks
froin the gallery.

Prof. l)xpis, the De~an of the new Faculty of
Practical Science, then delivered his inaugural ad-
dress.

PROF. DUPUIS' ADDRESS.
The question as to what shonld constitute a uni-

versity course, or rather as to what subjects should
be tanghit in connection with a university, lias often
been a niatter of thought and discussion by those
having to do with higher educational inatters.

It appears to me that our answer to the question
munst take into consideration su ruany things which
are coustantly nnderguing a process of evolutionary
develupuxent that it cannut be mnade applicable to al
conditions and to ail tirnes.

A university has had in ail ages, and always must

have, reference to the state of civilization of the
peuple for %vhich it is intended, and also to sorne
extent tu the state of civilization of the leading na-
tions of the world ;it must have reference to the
progress of society and to the wants and needs of

the people; and it usually has more orless reference
to the religions ideas of the people.

It may flot be amniss then, as an introduction to

what I have to say, to sketch hriefly the rise of the

university.
It is useless to ask the date when the first school

or academy, or whatever you have a mind to caîl it,
carne into existence. Probably there neyer was a
first school, but like most good things in nman's bis-
tory, the school was a gradual evolution from par-
ental instruétion, or something of like kind.

We have somne idea, however, of what was tanght
in first historical schools of the earlier civilization.
It was subjedts related to matbematics, and especi-
ally geornetry. Geometry forrned the foundation
ot the xnost of Egyptian and early Greek education,
and in soute cases it constituted also the superstruc-
ture and even the cope-stone.

In those early days, long before the invention of
the decimal system of notation, the mnan who could

mnultiply together nunbers rising intu thethousands
was a scholar, and he wLmo conld perforin a corres-
porxding division was a great scholar-the result of
which was that those ancient peuple who developed
mathemnatics to any particular extent did su along
the line of the synthetic geomnetry.

The first account which we have of any of the
scholars of Egypt is found ini the Rhind Papyrus.
AMes, who lived sornewhere before 2000 B.C. and
150() B.C., was a mathemnatician and a scholar of
Egypt, and he has left ns a cousiderable portion of
bis work. This wurk is believed, bowever, to be a
copy, with emnendations, of a inucli older treatise of
about 3400 B.C.

Ahrnes' work deals wjth arithmnetic and geornetry
in su far as he knew theiu, and it is certain that he
was acquainted with the geurnetrical relations of
the sides of a rightangled triangle, the discovery of
whicm was afterwards wrongly attributed to Pytha-
guras, and was known tinder the name of the Pytha-
gorean probleiu.

Thales, une of the seven sages of Greece, and of
Phoenician origin, was an engincer and geometer
who fonnded the flrst school' of inatheinatics in
Grecce, ahut 6oo B.C. Su alsu Pythagoras, Denmo-
crittis, Hippocrates and Plato were georneters flrst
and philusophers afterwards. To these early
students and to the folluwers of the schools wbich
they founded geumetry was the divine science, the
introduction to ail sul)sequnelt education, and the
mneans by which they hoped to gain sorne insight in-
to the gmeat prublems of nature and of mind.

Even su late as the foLirthi century after Christ
the schuol at Alexandria was celebrated for its geo-
mnetrical teaching under Hypatia, the daughter of
Theon.

This notable and noble wuman up tu the tirne of
ber death at the bauds of a fanatical Christian mob
occupied the chair of matheniatics whicb was su
ably filled by the imnmortal Euclid about 6oo years
before.

Soon after the deatb of Hypatia the Alexandrine
University was closed because the Christians of the
tirne did not want beathen teaching or heathen
knowledge, and Greek geoinetry and Greek phil-
osophy ceased tu bc tangbt in Christian countries,
and was not introduced again for something near a
thousand years. But the mathemnatics did not fare
as badly as the pbilosophy, for the former was taken
up and pnrsued by the Hindous, and later orn by the
Arabs and M ours.

During the wbole of this long peniod in Western
Europe the university was praétically the Church,
and the Churcb was the university. They bad a
smattering of arithmetic amîd a srnattering of geo-
metry, and a srnattering of astronmy founded upou
mistaken interpretations of Scripture rather than
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upon any reliable observations. Arid notbing waS
tatight except by the consent or authority of the
Cbnrcb, and înost of their education hiad more or
less relation to Chntrcb dugmas.

The Hindoos and the Arabians in the nieantinie
kept alive the sacred fire of Greek genrnetryv and
astronoiv' they dit] riore-they advanced the
science of arithinetie, iiiveiited the decinial systein--
une of the greatest inventions ever made, in so far
as its effects upon the world are concerned-and
tbey miade considerable advances in algebra anti
algebrait'al analvsis. In fact tbe very naine al-
gebra is Arabic, and the naines of ail the bright stars
are either Greek or Arabic.

But Europe slurnbered on in ber theological
lethargy in alruost total ignorance of wbat wvas being
donc iii science by ber Asiatic neigbibors.

For althugh tbe tleciiiîal systeiiî was inventet]
arîd camîe iîîto tise about the year flou A.D., it was
yet unknown iii Western Europe in the days of
Beriielinuis, who livetl atter the vear but) A.ID.

''ie Nloors in Spaini were in constant toucb with
their Musselinieiî bretbren in Arabia, anti in their
three great tîîiiversities at Granatia, Cordova antI
Seville, tbey read antd stîîdied tbe Arabic translations
of Euiid, Arcbiiiîîetes, Ptoleîey, and otber Greeks,
works totally unk-unn to the Christians of W/estern
Europe.

And if tbe Cbristian was too fdnatical to profit by
the science that bad been developed by Pagans, tbe
Moor was etitally su in concealing with jealous care
tbe niarnes and contents of tbeir books froîn tbe dogs
of Christians.

Thus tbings went on, until an Englisb înonk of
Bath, Adeibard, disguised hiînself as a Maboirnmedan
student, got into tbe University of Cordova in ii2o,
and carried off a Moorisb copy of Euclid*s elements,
wbich he afterwards translated into Latin, and tbis
translation reînaiined the standard text of Euiclid for
more than 300 years.

Tbe presence of a book like Euclid's, the product
of the ancient and despised Greeks, dealing witb a
range of inathcîîîatics su far in advance of any-
thing tbey Lad liitberto known, created in tbe
îninds of Europe's scholars an intense desire
for dloser acquaintance with the produiét of Greek
thougbt.

Shortly after thjs Abrabami Hen Ezra, a Jew, be-
gan to introduce Moorish learning into Europe, anJ
otber Greek works being obtained from tbe Eastthe European scbolars began seriously to study the
ancient Greek. And we are told that. it caine to
these nmen as a revelation, that an ancient, despised
and Pagan people should s0 far have transcended
tbe best European and middle-age seholars, flot only
in the domain of science, but also in that of poetry
and speculative tbought.

This natîrally led after a little timîe to tbe estab-
lishmnent of tbe great European Universities of Ho.
logîa, Paris, Oxford. Canmbritdge and Salerno.

In ail these universities the secuilar subjeéts
included graîninar, logic anti rbetoric forîning what
was called the Trivinn, anti muîsic, arithinetic,
geoiiietry antI astrononîy forining the Oîiatriviîirn.

I n this state, witb a fewv ilinuiir chanîgcs in tbic
conpreliensiveness of the cîîrricula, tbese universi-
ties caie down to nearly the present tine.

In tbis brief sketch we sec tbat we biave biat uni-
versities, as tbose of 1. gypt antI Greece, basing their
wbole courses, of study on uîatbeiiîatics, and especi-
ally geumietry ;tlîat we bave batl universities, such
as, those of the dark ages of Europe, xvbere science
xvas at a discouînt and theological scbolasticisin was
at a preiii; aîîd wc bave Lad îîniveîsjîies, tbose
founted after tbe revival of beaiiing in Europe,
wbicb widened tbeir scope sufficiently lu inclîide aIl
tbe siibjeéts tif tbec triviini antI thle tîîadriviui.
And tiiese universîties werc clearly expres;sions ut
the state of ediucation anti of the main bines of
thought of tbe people in these ctîîîries at these
respective tinies.

Until a few years bacît tbe leatliîg universities
confined their currîcula ut studies lu the stibjeéts of
matbernatics, classics, logic, rbeturic aîîd înetapby-
sics, the last of tbese being, however, liinited in
quantity. And even in English îîri ersities Latin
and Greek were looked upon as esse,itials to a mini-
versity course, while the Englisb baîîgtage itseîf
was only an accidental.

It was said, and it is said by seine people still,
tbat these subjeéts give a man the mnost culture, and
best prepare biru for being a citizen of tbe world
and that this is the funétfion of a uiniversity.

Well, that depends upon what meaning is tu be
given to the word culture, and as to bow tLe oth 1er
citizens of the world have beeu prepared.

A man with merely this culture would Le as nîuch
ont of place in a meeting of the Britislh Association
for the advanceirnent of science as a Savonarola or
a John Hiuss would be among the seven sages of
Greece. Culture is a very indefinite terni, and 1 tbink
that it is an experiment which is not yet conciuded,
as tu what lines of education are most fully adapted
to produce the Lest citizen and Luild îîp the Lest
national type.

The universities, at first, striving after the purely
intelleétual, were opposed to anytbing like experi-
ment and observation, as hein,- sornewhat Leneath
their higb dignity and airn. But the fact that
workers with different ideas, ontside tbe univeisities,
freqnently did more for the welfare of the peuple
than men within, forced the universities to take up
a different position. They admitted, at first, experi-
mental physics, and although it was spariuigly
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introduced at flrst, like some tender exotic plant, we
ail know the remarkable growth it lias had, and the
fruit it has borne, under the care of suich mîen as
Magnus and Regnault, and Kirkhoff, aud Thompson
and Hertz.

The introduélion of one experiînental subjeét
paved the way for others; and soîne people Wonder-
ed where it would end, and if the universities, losing
their sacerdotal seleétiveness should becomne mere
scbools for the people. But shonld there be an
end ? Why should the university not include every
worthy subjedt which rests uipon a truly scientifie
basis, and be thus a university in deed as weII as in
name ?

In very early times the nniversity undertook the
care of medical studies, and certaiuly there is no
subjeat in the world which is either more senselessly
arl)itrary, as in the case of ancient mnedicine, or
more rigidly experiniental, as in the present pratice
of inedicine.

Queen's bas been, as far as she bas gone, a very
gond illustration of the graduai absorption into bier
curriculum-praétised by aIl growiug universities-
of those subjeéts whichi froin time 'to time have
arisen through the progress and growing needs of
the country.

When I first came here the curriculum included
in aIl, classics, màthemnatics, logic and rbetoric,
metaphysics, a small amouint of English literature,
and sorne remuants of Christian apologetics in the
form of Paley's evidences and natuiral theology.

Cbemistry had been introduced some years before
for medical studeuts only.

The first notable addition te, the arts course was
natural science, iucluding botany, zoology, geology,
and chemistry. And Christian Apologetics were
dropped.

Then came the additious of French and Gerinan
and history, witb an increase in tbe amnount of
English literature.

The last two additions which have been mnade np
to, the present tiînc are Political Science and Biology.
But it should be remnembered that over and above
these additions to the available subjedts of study in
queen's bas been added a large amnount of higher
work in ahl the subjeéts enumerated.

But Queen's bas not been peculiar in thus leng-
thening ber cords and strengthening bier stakes by
this expansion of ber teacbing powers, and ber con-
sequent means of usefulness. Similar extensions
bave taken place in some of the older uiniversities of
Great Britain. About 15 years ago I was shown
through the chemical departmnent of Cambridge
university by Prof. Living, Wbo bad then notbing
but apologies to make for bis meagrely appointed
laboratories and bis decidedly sbabby accommoda-
tion.

Being in England as a delegate fromn Oueen's to
the University Extension Congress held in Lon-
don this sumaier, I speut soine time in Cambridge,
and I was delighted in the change that bad taken
place in the chemical departinent, the extensive
laboratories and appliances, and the commodious
buildings in which they were housed. Similar
changes are evident at Manchester and other places.
In faét the Briton is waking rip to the idea tbat
chemistry, like many other experiînental subjeéts,
is not a subjeét for medical students only, but that it
bas possibilities in itself, both as an educational
subjeét and as a faétor in the higher civilization,
that cannot be ignored.

Great changes have come over the spirit of men's
drea[ns in the last fifteen years. There is a world
of struggling, poverty-stricken bumauity to be re-
deemed and raised, if possible, to a bigher level of
mental aCtivity and of bodily coînfort. And this
cannot be doue by men sbutting themselves up in
celîs, and wearing garments of hairclotb, and
scourging theinselves with lashes, and living the
lives of recluses and mendicants; but by men be-
coming less egoistic and more altrîîistic in tbeir
lives and in their ideas.

Nature has shown us in lier own particular way
bow little she cares for tbe individual, and bow
jealous she is for the safety and gond of the race,
and if we follow to some extent lier teachingwe can-
not be far wrong. Mere culture is gond enough in
itself, but the universitv which confines itself to the
giving of what was formerly called culture is a mere
fossil in tbe present age of aélivity in bebaîf of tbe
[uasses. The modern University, to be rip to the
times, mnust include to a proper exteut everything
wbicb is designed ta make men into higber types of
citizens, and to fit them for service in the ranks of
the true philantbropist and tbe true reformer.

On tbese grounds we press the ciaims of chemis-
try. which, althougb au experirnental, and to senne
exteut a technical, subjedi, bas brought health and
comfort and a sense of joy to mauy a housebold.

On these grounds we press the dlaims of biology,
which, by sbowing us our relationsbip to tbe lower
animals, bas made us merciful to them, and which
bas thrown a flood of light uipon human cliseases,
and by poiuting ont the means for their prevention
bas proved a boon to society.

on these grounds we pres~s the dlaims of political
science, which, to a considerable extent, is as ex-
perimental as cbemistrv and biology; for ail
statistics and ail law-making, and ail attempts at
building up a nation, belong to the experimental
rather than to any other hune of developruent.

No subjea can be ignored because it is experi-
mental, or to some exteut technical, for there is a
science in technology, and that people will succeed
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l)est in the tecbnical arts wbo bring the most
scientifie knowledge to bear uipon their technical
operations. Queeni's bias so far donc well, but the
lime hias corne wvben she must strive to do better.
It must neyer be said that she lias fallen bebind the
age, or neglected hier opportunities for doing
good.

Scieiitific and praétical science education is in the
air, and even conservative Cambridge bias fallenl
into line. 1 x'isited the applied science department
in Camnbridge this year and was surprised to see bier
appliances for doing scientifico-tecbinical work ber
worksbops and eng-ines and dynamnos and tools and
miaterials of various kinds. And tbere is no deartb

,of students.
it may be tbougbt by sorte tbat sucb is flot tbe

proper work of a nniversitv. Bot if it is flot done
in connectjon witb the university, wbere sbould it
be done ? A mere technical school inay niake skill-
-ed worknien and mnecbanics, but it requires, in ad-
-dition, tbe tbeoretical atid praftical knowledge of
mathematjcs and pbysics and cbemnistry as tbey are
,given in the university to make efficient masters in
any scientific tecbnological art.

The Mining Scbool was placed at Kingston partly
because tbere is a University bere, and everyone ac-
quainted witbi tbe tacts knows bow profitable it bas
been to tbe scbool to bave been s0 placed, and bow
rnuch it receives fromn tbe university in tbe way of
teacbing and influence.

Quite recently the estate of Tbomas S. Clarkson
gave $ 150,000 to found a tecbnological scbool at the
village of Potsdam, New York. Mr. Clarkson was
wise in remembering tbe good of tbe community
amongst wboin bie made bis wealtb; lie would bave
been wiser if bie bad given tbe inoney to found tbe
scbool in some University town, or to assjst one al-
ready su founded. Tbe late Hiram Sibly, of Roch-
ester, xvbo but and endowed tbe tecbnological de-
departmnent of Cornel, was far wiser tban Mr.
Clarkson.

Cambridge bas done well to study tbe signs of tbe
tîines, and Queen's bas decided to follow bier ex-
ample.

It is idie to argue that tbere is no use for sucb a
scbool at Kingston becauise tbere is one at Toronto
and another at Montreal. Tbe samne argument, if
valid, would prove tbat there is no use for a Univer-
sity at Kingston, wbereas tbe facts of tbe case gi,\e
the lie to sucb a conclusion.

I do flot intend to weary you with a detailed des-
cription of the work which. we intend to do. You
will find it more fully laid down in tbe Calendar than
I care about dealing witb it at present. And you
will notice tbat a very large portion of the tbeoreti-
cal work is being done in tbe nniversity even now.

It has been decided to establish courses in civil

mecbanical and eleétical engineering, for wbicb w'e
are iaking arrangements, and in analytical cbeiuis-
try and biolog-y, for wbicb provisions bave already
been ruade.

Courses xvill be arranged also in tbe subjects of
arcbitecture and of navigation. Aud as Kingston is
tbe first sbipping port iii Ontario, and tbis will be
tbe only scbool for navigation in tbe Dominion, as
far as I ami aware, it sbouild fill a decided
want.

It is not our intention to make niere artisans-men
wbo cao bold the end of a surveyur's cbain and drop
chain pins, or mun a steam engine, or a dynamo, or
built a structure fromn well-prepared plans. We in-
tend tu do better than tbis-to inake masters w'bo
are skilled in tbe scientific principles wbicb underlie
technical work, and wbo are able to apply tbese
principles in tbe most effective manner. We bave
puit our band to tbe plougb and we do riot intend to
tomn back.

We ask your sympatby, your moral belp, and of
course any financial or other help that yuu can give
to tbis broadening of the usefulness of our commnio
university. We are not greedy, as some peuple
appear to tbink wben in an unpleasant 1000(. But
just as a vigorously gruwing plant or animal mnust
absorb a large amnount of nourisbment to performi
tbe work of growtb, su a living, growing institution
like Queen's must of niecessity absorb a large ainouint
uf tlîuugbt and labor and moncy.

Those who teacb witbin tbe college will endeavor
to add as inucb to tbe output of tbougbt and labor
as tbey reasonably cau, and we bave confidence tbat
ur friends will not let ns suifer long for the reinain-

ing nccessity.

We bave at present somne roumns available, but as
soon as possible we must bave a cumplete building
set apart for practical science work, and furnisbed
witb tbe necessary appliances.

We do not believe in wasting mucb money on
external ornamentation, nom are we in favor of large
and unwieldly pieces of apparatus wbeme smaller
and more compact will suffice. For we believe in
instruction rather than construction, and also in the
expeimentalist's dogma that experiments should, as
far as practicable, be carried on witb tbe least com-
plexity of apparatus.

The building and appliances need not cost more
than #ioo,OOO, and for this sum cao be dune ail the
work required in the indicated courses.

We expect a slow and steady growtb, and we pre.
fer this to spasmodic bounds. We bave already a
number of students entering upon tbe varions snb.
jeéls and we trust that wben tbey close tbeir respec.
tive courses tbey will be able to say in unison with
those wbo are fellow-graduates fromn other courses,
tbat what Queen's bas donc she bias done well.
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UNIVERSITY EXTENSION WORK IN ALBERTA.
Prof. Shortt gave an accouint of bis work in con -

nection with University Extension in Alberta,
N.W.T. Application was made to the Principal in
spring for le6tures of this nature aud Prof. Shortt
undertook to give a course in Political Science.
Classes were organized at the towns (if McLeod and
Pincher Creek and much interest was manifestod
tbroughout the wbole course. Miscellaneous and
quite unacadernic audiences, including ranchers,
cowboys, half-breeds and university graduates,
gathered to hear the opening leétures, but the
Indians could not be persuaded to, attend. Tlîe re-
gular classes brought to the front mnany intelligent
men, whose interest in the course grew and who do-
sire a continuation of theni next year. The objedt
aimied at was to open up to tbese iren, who already
possessed a fair amount of informiation, new lines
of thought and inqîîiry and to indicate to thein
how through time imicl could be acconîplished.
Though very little actual iropartation of knowledge
can take place in the course of a few lectuîres, yet
soîne idea of the scope and mnethod of university
work is presented. The class can benefit by this
only il tbey follow it up by systematic private study.
The North-West bas a varied population and very
small opportunities for intellectual culture and af-
fords a good mission field for further Extension
work.

Prof. Herald, the city mayor, spoke approvingly
of tbe advances made by the collego since bis
student days, but was rather unceremoniously inter-
rupted by the unruly aétions of the gas-light, which
apparently became affééted by the spirit of the boys,
and decided to follow tbeir example and beave the
bail on bearing of the presence of the police. But
like tbe Meds. in the tug-of-war, the Doctor was
determined to see it through and finisbed bis
address in tbe dark.

PRINCIPAL GRANT'S ADDRESS.
The Principal's vigorous address, showing the

recent progress of the college and the kind of pre-
paration matriculants should bave, speaks for itself.
He said that the Registrar bad told bim tbat the
freshman class was tbe largest in tbe history of tbe
university, and wbat was of more importance the
professors wbo deal with freshînen said tbey were
on the average better prepared. He did not desire
to see more students in the class tban the professor
could bandle and deprecated the craze for rnassing
students togetber in order tbat tbe bigness of tbe
class or college migbt be pointed at withi the finger
or pen. Tbe stîidents left the bigh schools too soon.
There could not be a greater mistake tban to come
to college ill-prepared. Wbat was the sense of com-
ing front a bigb scbool wbere the classes average

froin five to ten pupils to a college where the classes
nuirnbered from fifty to one hundred unless tbey
were thoroughly prepared. In fact it might bo as
bad as it was in Scotland wbere be bad seen two or
three bundred stuidents in a class and not a score of
tbemn getting any good froin the professor. Anyone
would be within the mark if hie said that haîf the
students in Canadian Colleges would have heen
botter bad they stayed a year longer at least in tbe
high scbools.

The mistake again of most of the high schools,
consisted in giving su mnuch tiîne to the teaching of
varlous sciences instead of languages aud miathe-
înatics. Tbe study of lauguago is a first requisite to,
correét thougbt, and mratheinatics is the only possible
foundation for anything like good science teacbing.
Besidos that not one bigh scbool in fifty could afford
the roonis and apparatus, the teachers and ail the
expensive eqîlipnient needed for teachiug sciences,.
s0 that hie was afraid they were grasping at a
shadow, and while doing 50 were losing the
substance.

This was ot the fauît of tbe bigh sehool teachers.
but of tbe systero, and the svstemn undoubtedly bad
public support, because ho' said what was called
science was supposed to ho more praélical than tbe
study of languages and matheruatics and belped
mon to get bread and butter more easily. This was.
une of the popular delusions of the platforni, stili
very prevalent among hialf-educated peuple.

Another popular delusion is tbat there cao he,
good fruit without previons tillage. Hence tbe craze
for rush in education. Mon supposed they were
properly prepared for college by reading scraps of
Eriglish froîn foreigu authors inistcad uf inastering
the principles of grammar and of prose comnposition.
In view of this delusion be was glad to knuw that
they were on tbe up grade, and ho hoped that the
students would watcb their youinger brothers and
sisters along those lines wbich lie bad indicated.

Reviewing the suînmer the speaker said many of
the professors had engaged in literary and scientific
work, yet bad roturned in botter health to tbeir work
in college. More than une bad tempting offers
from other institutions, but be was delighted to koow
tbat the mystic tie whicb bound thoîn to Queen's
bad been strong enough to resist the storm. In the
faculty of arts hoe had nu muney benefa5tions to re-
port as received during tbe suinmer, except one of
$450 froin the H on. Senator Gowan, L L. D., towards
tbe chair of practical science founded in honor of
the late Sir John A. Macdonald. The nucleus of
this fund was slowly rollîng up and seeing tbat Sir
John A. Macdonald was une of the founders of the
university and also of the medical college establish-
ed bere and the first in Ontario open ta ahl on the
same termis, and also that Sir John was admittedly
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a polilician of the first rank, there was no better
w.ay of perpetuating bis inemory to tbe latest gene-
rations than by the establishment of such a chair.
No doubt the aiuount req uired %vould coirne in lime.

In the faculty of praffical science gifts had beeri
received for equipping the new rooms set apart for
instrLiiétion, and more werc to follow. He woîîld
wait, however, for a week or two before giving a full
list. In the divinity deparîment he boped a chair
of bistorical tbeology and a chair of history wouid
be establisbe(î soon, now that the general asseînbly
had endorsed the pr-oposition so warinly.

In the facuiîy of medicine he boped the graduates
would rally to its aid as some of tbem bad already
done, ini order to niake good the lbousand dollars
wbiclibc head becorne personally liable for, for
apparatus for microscopical research. In this con-
nection he referred to the fact that ail the final mnen
who went up before the Couincil had passed, and
that the only student who bad received honors in
ail snbjects was Dr.Connell, Spencerville, a Queen's
graduale. No inedical college in Canada lîad sncb
.a record for the year. He considered that special
praise was due te the Dean, Dr. Elfe Fowler, nlot
only for tbe work done in his own class, but for bis
unwearied exertions in keeping the faculîjes abreast
of the requiremients of the day. The Council biad
made a mnistake in adding the fifth year to the pro-
fessional studies required. Better bad tbey con-
tintied tbeir wvork at the other end. Tbe law and
the cburcb sbowed greater wisdoin. Tbe legal pro-
fession required only lbree years' study for a 'gradu-
ate. So witb tbe cburcb. Better, wbenever il is
possible, to extend imrprovemnts from the head
rather Iban from tbe tail. A good inedical mnan is
adding to bis knowledge of bospital work ail Iiis life-
If be bas not bad a good educaîlon before beginning
bis professionai stud ies be wvil1 neyer get it and wili
be a loser ail bis life. Tbe Principal uirged the stu-
dents to be as much in tbe open air as possible and
especially saying to the gymnnasts and foothallers
thal there were timies wben inoderaîlon sbould be
sludied and advised strict adberence to the rules of
every ganre.

MEDICAL CONVOCATION.
On Oatober 9 tb, at 4 p.m., the Medical Faculty

held ils formai opening in the Science Hall before a
fairly representative audience of cîlizens and slnd-
ents. After a few preliîninary remarks regarding
the sleady increase lu tbe number of students, the
recent improvements lu the Hospital and the new
Mining Building, Principal Grant introduced Prof.
K. N. Fenwick as the firsl speaker.

The subjecl of the Professor's address was IlWhat
I saw of the Hospilals of the United States." He
descrîbed tbe distinétive features of the great Hos-
pitls of Cbicago, New York, Detroit and other large

centres, pointing out the advanlages of eacb and
sbowing wberein we migbt witb profit copy or im-
prove upon Ibeir metbods. Dr. Fenwick closed bis
address witb a few words of praclicai advice t0 the
stodents on metbods of life and work.

Prof. Knigbt Iben gave an account of bis sumnmer's
work ini sea-foi ns in the Biological Laboratories at
Wood's Hall, Massachusetts. Tbese Laboralories
were built and iuaintained partiy hy a privale cor-
poration of Ainerican Biologists and partly by the
United States Governimeut ln connection witb the
fisb batcberies. Scienitifie investigators were there
divided int lbree groups, viz: under graduates,
University graduates, and men engaged in original
researchr, and t0 eacb group were assigned labora-
tories and operating roonis 51itabie for Ibeir par-
ticular work. The speaker pointed ont Ibat the
Dominion Governinent sbould eslablisbi soine sncb
an institution in conneétion wilb ils fumerons fish
hatcheries, and suýgg1ested that Kingston, situated as
it is lu tbe inidst of sucb fisbing grouinds as Collins
Bay, Rideau, Bay of Quîinte, etc., woid be a very
suitable place te locale a fresbi water lahoralory,
while Halifax înigbl be chosen as tbe sigl of a sim-
ilar sait waler aquarium, Iu closing, Dr. Knigbt re-
ferred 10 tihe good work done by Queen's during the
last lwo years in tbe Biologicai departînent. New
apparatus valîred aI sixteen biundred dollars bad
been placed ini tbe new rooms, but Ibis could be re-
garded only as abeginiing. A new building cusliîg
at least $5,ooo was needed for research work ini Physi-
ology and Patbology, but wbere tbe funds were t0
coîne froin was as yet an unsolved problemi.

Dr. Fowler, Dean of tbe Facuty, and Dr. Smytbe,
M.P.P., spoke briefiy, and Principal Grant brougbî
the proceedings 10 a close witb a few words of wel-
corne t0 tbe first year men and soine general advice
t0 ail medical sîndents.

5 PORTS.

FOOTBALL.

THIS yea Qeen's bas entered eams i1i theTSenior and Intermediate Series. So far our
Senior team bas played but lwo mratches and Ibese
but prarfices, and witbln lwo days of eacb other.
Last Tbursday Trinily was disposed of to tbe lune
Of 30 10 To in our favor. The match was not up t0
championship form; stili Trinily played a steady
gaine. On Saturday Queen's lravelled tb Ottawa tb
meet our oid lime rivais, Ottawa College. W'c met
defeal aI tbe rate Of 27 te 7. We would like another
match, and if OttaWa Coliege survives Monîreal
quite likelywe willbaveil. To-day (Saturday) wego
into the finals against Hamilton. According t0 the
Toronto oracle Hamilton wins. However, there are
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two mnatches yet to play before a decision can be
reached.

Our Intermedjate teain met Brockville here on
the î3 th, and defeated theni bv a score Of 21 to 1.
On the 2oth we went t0 Brockville, when the score
was reversed, 14 to 9. On the two matches wve hiad
a majority, however, and werc thus \vinners of
the tie. Saturday ncxt we play London in the
finals. Ini this class we have not high hopes of suc-
cess, but a match is neyer lost tili it is over.

On the ifth we held our annual sports. The records
this year arc nlot as guod as fornierly, but this îîray
be dire in part to tlie day which was a very poorone
for record breaking. A large crowd of speûtators
was prescrnt ani enjoyed thre sights. McRae, ot '98,
proved to be ail round champion at thec close of the
contests. 1u rthle eveniu g Principal Grant (listrib uted
the prizes in Convocâtion Hall. Tire following is a
list of the prize winners in the différent events:

Kicking Football-R. Irving, 166 ft.; J. S. Rayside,
143 ft., io in.; Chas. B. Dyde, 131 ft., 8 in-.

Hop, Step and Juimp-D. McRae, 39 ft., 7 in-; WV.A. jacquith, 38 ft., 10 in.; J. Boyle, 38 ft., 51 in.
Caber-D. McRae, 26 ft., ginu.; H-. L. McKinnon.
Mile Race-G. F. Weatherhead, H. Nirumo, M.

A. McKinnon.
Putting Shot-J. McArthur (Toronto University),

36 ft., 6-1 in.; D. MvcRae, 34 ft., i in.; H. L. McKin.
non, 32 ft., 31 inI.

Running High Jnmp-D. McG. Gandier, 4 ft., Ilin.; W. A. jaquith, 4 ft., 8 in.; D. McM~ae, 4 ft-, 8 rl.ion Yards Dash-H. H. Lepper, W. A. Jaquith,
J. A. Supple.

Running Broad Jinnîp-J. Boyle, J. McArthur, D.
McRae.

Haîf Mile Race-J. A. Supple, D. McRae, H. H.
Lepper.

Throwing Hammer-D. McRae, 81 ft., io in.; J.
McArthur (Toronto University), 79 ft., 2 in.; M. A.
McKinnon, 77 ft., 6 in.

Quarter Mile Race-G. F.Weaterhead, H. H. Lep-
per, J. McArthur.

Vaulting-J. Boyle, W. Metcalfe, D. McRae and
M. A. McKinnon (equal).

220 Yards Race-H. H. Lepper, J. A. Supple, W.
A. jaquith.

Tug of War-Medicals.
Chamipionship--D. McRae.

__COLILEGE NIEWS.

A. M. S.T RE opening meetings of the A. M. S. have
been quite up to, the mark in attend ance and

enthusiasm. Year after year the necessity for a
suitable room for A. M. S. meetings grows more ap-
parent. Lack of sitting roomn is alnîost enough to
keep many awav, and the same cao be said of
Y. M. C. A. meetings. The time will soon be ripe
for some decided aétion on the part of the A. M. S.

At the second meeting of the Society, a resolution
passed which provides for the keeping of the sports'

records from year to year. Last Satnirday evening
the resignation of the Secretary, J. A. Mclnnes, who
bas heen unable to return to College, was communi-
cated to thec Society bot no action wvas taken. F,
Hugo, M.A., hiad, as usual, sonrething substantial
for the Society in tlic shape of $8.oo towards de-
fravîng expenses of last year's conversat.

But l)y far the inost reruarkable and miost
creditable features of the session as yet, was the
entertainnient provided by the class of '98 at the
last meeting. For variety, amumsemnt and excel-
lence of fornu, it was, in the judgureut of flic Seniors
in the Collegc, cluite superior f0 anytbing we have
had for mnany a day. This, together with thec good
atteudance of freshimen, augurs xvell for tlie future
of the Society. We tlrink thev are muade of the
riglit stuif to iuainfaiu the spirit shoxvn iii their
diebut before thic Society.

ARTS SOCIETY AND CONCURSUS.
The conibiined elections for Arts Society and

Concuirsus took place on Saturday, Oétober 27tb,
in the English Class Room. Forimerly the officers
of the Concursus were appointed by the Senior year,
but last year it was proposed to mnake the offices
eleétive. Accordingly the experirnent was tried on
Saturday and proved a success financially, as the
numnber of votes cast this eleétion was almost double
last year's poli. Followiug is a Iist of the officers
eleéted:

ARTS SOCIETY.
President-R. W. Brock.
Treasurer-A. R. W/illiamnson.
Secretary-R. W. Anglin.
Comninttee-J. S. Watson, '95; Johin Munro, '96;,N. W. Leckie, '97; T. Fraser, '98.

coNcuRSUS INIQuITATIS ET VIRTUTIS.
Senior Judge-E. C. Watson.
Junior Judge-\v Young.
Sr. Prosecuting Attorney-C R. McInnes.
Jr. Prosecuting Attornev-R. Burton.
Sherjff-W. W. Wilson.'
Clerk-R. D. Menzies.
Crier-S. Woods.
Chief of Police-A. Mclntosh.
Constables-G. M. Hermiston, '95; G. D. Camp-

bell, '95; F. Weatherhead, '96; J. A. Supple, '96;J. Scott, '97; J. McRae, '97; D. McRae, '98; J.
Ferguson, '98.

The varinus years met and appointed officers for
he session as follows:

,95.
President- 1. H. Turnbull.
First Vice- President-Miss J. Menish.
Second Vice Presdent-A E. Day
Secretary-R. Alcombrack.
Critic-G. M. Hermniston.
Poet-J. D. Millar.
Prophet-D. A. McNeil.
Historian-J. R. Conin.
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Marshal-V. Young.
Cornrittee-Miss K. Harvey, Miss A. Griffith, H.Feir, A. D. McIntyre.
The beavy duties of the Senior year are safe in

the hands of this august executive.

President-W H. 96ai.
Vice- President-Miss M. Mijîs.
Secretary-. C. Ikehara.
Historian-R Burton.
Antiquarian-R. F. Carrnichael.
Propbet-R. J. Clark.
Poet-R. W. Geddis.
Critjc-K. P. R. Neville.
Marshal-R. W. Anglin.

' 97.
President-D L. Gordon.
Vice- President-Miss J. Carneron.
SecretaryTreasurer-H B. Lougmore.
Historian-P E. Graharn.
Orator-W. A. Mcllroy.
Poet-A. O. Patterson.
Prophet-A. A. McGibbon.
Marshal-V. I. Srnart.
Critic-C. E. Srnith.
Comrnittee-Offi cers of the year, and in addition,Miss Russell and Miss Lake.

198.
President-H. H. Sinclair.
Vice- President-Miss Cryan.
Secreiary-J. F. Harvey.
Historian-D. H. Laird.

Pe-.A. Fraser.
Orator-J. Parker,Prophet-P. Munro.
Marshal-T. Goodwill.
DireCtor of Glee Club-C. W. Walker.

FRESHMEN'S RECEPTION.
That first great ordeal of the Freshrnen's Collegelife, the Freshrnen's reception, bas corne and gone,and we are pleased to say that Darne Rurnor speaks

well of it.
The Freshrnen ard the Freshwornen were there incrowds and the diligence of the Reception Corn.

rnittee soon started rnany ver>' intereSting conversa.
tions, etc., throughout Convocation Hall. In the
meantime the older beads were bu5>' with the re-
freshrnent tables, program, etc. Through the great
kindness of Mrs. Grant, and Inan>' others, the re-
freshrnent cornrnttee were able to present ver>'
beautifuilly decorated tables, such as to look at
would rnake one hungry.

An interesting prograrn was given, consisting of
addresses frorn the President, J. H. Turnbulî, Prin-
cipal Grant, Rev. Mr. Courtice, and Mayor Herald;
solo from Miss Griffith; instrumental solos b>' Misses
I. Ross and V. Srnith; readings frorn Miss McLaren;
duett frorn Messrs. Ellis and Cook; and choruses
frorn the Glee Club. We are grateful to ail our
friends for the help the>' 50 readil>' gave us, and
especial>' to Miss McLaren, who came so far to
delight us with her readings.

Y. W. C. A.
The Y. W. C. A. bas begun its work in good

season. Its first rneeting was beld at 4 o'clock on
Friday afternoon, Oat. 12th, when Miss L. R. White,
the President, welcorned the new-corners to a share
in the labours and blessings of the Society.

RECEPTION TO THE GIRLS 0F '98.
SThe s~ilence that is in the starry skies ,The sleep that is among the Ione!y his,"

Were not there. Neither were the bovs. Neyer.
tbeless the opinion was voiced b>' rnany that each
new reception bids fair to outshine its predecessors.
This year Miss Poison and her sister, Mrs. McCann,
opened their borne to the girls, and gave thern a
right hearty welcoine. The evening of Oét. X3th was
duli and tbreatening, wbile the streets were even
rnore rnuddy than usual; but notbing could darnpen
the spirits of the fifty-five ardent young daugbters of
Q ueen's, wbo assernbled for their annual re-union.
J ust tbree years ago, arnid rnucb fear and tretrnhling,
the first "ldove-party" was held. Itand its success-
ors bave accornplished su well tbeir objeét of bring.
ing the senior girls into dloser syrnpatby with the
Ilfreshettes," and have, in spite of the adverse pro.
pbecies and wvise looks of the bretbrcn, proved tbern-
selves such unparalleled successes, that they bave
becorne a necessar>' part in tbe life of tbe University,.

Since the last appearance of the JOURNAL, death
bas been arnong us, and bas taken one of our bright-
est and best bcloved young graduates. On themrorn-
ing of Aug. 20d, Mrs. R. 1. McKelvey (Miss Jennie
Nicol, B.A., '92), suddenly passed away, after a ver>'
brief illness. Her old classrnates and her old student
friends extend their deepest and rnost beartfelt sym-
patby to Mr. McKelvey in bis terrible bereaveinent

MEDICAL NOTES.
The forrnal opening of the Medical College, as

noted elsewbere, was a new departure and rnarked
by several events wbich indicate an increased appre-
ciation of Queen's medicai course. Our fresbrnen
class is the largest in tbe bistor>' of tbe College, in-
cluding a larger number of graduates in Arts than
usual, addition to the Jarnaica contingent and a
representative frorn Idown by the Rio Grande."
Tbis increase is 'no doubt due to the excellent train.
ing given here, a fa6t thoroughly proven b>' the suc-
cess of our students at the Council exarns, especial>'
that of Mr. Conneli.

As a result of pleading the Meds. have been given
a new piatform to the building. The former walk
had its usefulness, the resuits of which were seen at
the sports, i. e., the success of the Meds. at jump.
ing and vaulting. This is due to the long and habit-
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nal praélice of jumping fromi one plank to the next,
to escape the water and mund and gain an entrance
to the College.

The improvements to the Pbysiology room also
shew that the Medical departmnent has lost nothing
by ber dloser union with Queen's, but more atten-
tion bas been given to it during the last two years
than formerly.

The ancient and honorable Court of Iniquity is
once more in working order and unhappy will be
the student who walketh astray. The offices and
officers elected are:
Chief justice ............................. A. Robinson
junior justices...........A. Jones and T. H. Farrell
Senior Prosecuting Attorney.................R. Kyle
Junior Prosecuting Attorney ............ A. McLaren
Sherjiff.................................... P. Camtpbell
Crier ...................................... P. Bannister
Clerk of Court ............................ A. Euîbury
Medical Experts ............ Whittaker and MarselisJ nrymnen ... 3 rd, Downing, Irwin ;2nd, Douglas, Suîl-

rlix'an; ist, Scott Malone.
Police ... Letellier (chief), Kelly, J a(uith, Edinison

The flrst sitting of this body takes place on Friday,
NOV. 2, when memibers of every class will appear to
answer to serious charges of mniscondclît.

A little more system in the mnuagemnent of our
reading rootu and students' roomn ought to be intro-
duced at the beginning of the session.

The iEsculapian ele6tions take place on NOV. 2nd.

COLLEGE NOTES.
Is the Levana Society defonct? Let it not be

said of ber, IlThou hast a namne that tboîî livest and
art dead." Oh !stir the ashes and sc if there be
not some few quivering sparks remaining.

The following students, were successful in ol)tain-
ing their degrees this fall:-B.A.-Miss Annie Smnith,
T. J. Glover, W. G. Irving, A. Kirliconoell, W. H.
Elliot, G. Malcolm, V. M. Purdy, and C. B. I)yde.
M. D. & C. M.-J. J. Davis, Erastus Gillen, and T.
J. Butler.

The class in Senior Philosopby have been coin-
pelled to migrate to the Englisb room and the class
ini junior Matheînatjcs to the Science Hall, as their
own class rooms were too linîited. This speaks well
for the progress of Qoeen's.

The boys are regretting that tbey weren't in Con-
vocation Hall to see the gas go out on the 16th O061.,
but are consoled by the fa6t that they were enjoying
a grand parade.

The total registration last year of first year men
was 97. There are already registered in this ycar's
fresbmen class iii, and they seemn t be of good
stuif. Thus we grow. f

Wbat bas become of tbe mucb-talked-of photo of d
the class Of '94 ? Why does it flot adorn our Read - C

ing Roolil? Or bas it been deposited among the
freaks in the înuseumn ?

The Curators of the Reading Room are prepared
with an illustration that the world is hecoming bet-
ter. Last year somneone not only remnoved maga-
zines froîn the Reading Roomn but also coveted their
coverings. This year magazines have been reinoved,
but their coverings have been ]eft. The Curators
would so much like to recompense tbc gencrous
thoughtfulness of the party that they have offered a
rewarcl for bis naine.

PERSori4sL5;.

IH. MCLEAN 1B.A. '94 enters Theology at
Pine Hill, Halifax, N.S.

J. R. McLean, B.A., '94, is studying Medicine at
McGill.

XVe are glad to sec H. V. Malone, B.A., '94, A. E.
Ilctt, B.A., 94 C. B3. Dyde, B.A., '94, and R. C. Red-
moud, '94, at thc feet of iEsculapius in our own-
University.

Geo. A. Gucess, M.A., '94, is engaged as an assayer
at Fairvicw, B.C.

Miss McManus, M.A., '94, is, we understand, as-
sistitig the Ilyoung idea" in bbc vicinity of Kingston..

Miss Neilson, '94, is teaching at Morvimi, Ont.
J. W. joboston, M.A., '94, 15 teaching in tbc Model

School at Athens, and intends going op for exarnin-
ation to the School of Peda gogy at Xmnas.

Dr. and Mrs. Melville, (Miss Donovan, B.A., '92),
paid a flying visit to Kingston druring the sommer.

The following Queen's students answer to the roll
caîl in the School of Pedagogy :-Miss M. J. Thomp.
son, B.A., Mliss Parker, B3.A., Miss Snyder, '95, H.
W. l3ryan, M,A,, E. R. Peacock, M.A., J. T. Norris,
B3.A., C. V. Bennett, B.A., G. H. Squire, B.A., T. J.
Glover, B.A.

Miss Jeunie Barr, '94 is bcaching in Grimsby High
School, white ber sister, Miss Isabel Barr, '94 wields
tbc rod near Stratford, Ont.

We beartily congratulate Miss Maggie Allen, '93
on having obtaine(l bhc excellent position of Scienceý
teacher in the Preshyterian Ladies' College at Bah.-
fax, N.S.

Miss A. E. Marty, M.A., is also ably upholding thbc
ionor of Qmeen's-bub in the west-having heen ap-
)ointed master of Modemn Languages in the Col-
egiate Insitute, St. Thomnas, Ont.

Q ueen's bas the following representatives in the
rst ycar class at Osgoodc Hall, Toronto :-A. Hay-
on, M.A., '94, G. F. McDonnell. M.A., '93 S. H.-



W. L. Grant, M.A., 94 is continuing bis classical
studies at Baliol College, Oxford. The JOURNAL
congratulates birn on having successfully passed bis
prelirninary exaininations at the head of the list.

The lady memnbers of the class Of '92 have, for
Soine tinue, lbeen steadily disproving the current
opinion that bigher education develops the head to
the detrinient of the heart, and unfits woman for
boine life. It now remains for the fauî&us class of
193 to assist them in this noble work. The daring
pioneer bas corne forward in the person of Miss M.
L. Goodwin, wbo, oni the 25 th of Septeiber, took
u.nder bier care Mr. C. S. Sutberland, Anmberst, N.S.

Nor have our graduates of the sterner sex been
unwatcbful of the matrimonial market. W. H. Davis,
M.A., believing tbat marriage is conducive to habits
of study, bas pledged birnself to love and cberisb
Miss Mc Pbee of Cornwall, and is getting bis final
Theological touches irn Princeton, New jersey.

Rev. jas. Hodges, B.A., during the summner montbs
took te hjs beart and borne Miss Seymour, formerly
of Bath, and W. H. Muldrew, B.A., also went over
to the ranks of the benediSts in August last. The
J OURNAL sends bearty congrats. to ail and the fighting
editor is already in terror for fcar of ai over-diet of
cake

DE 140BIS FIOBILIBU5.THE extensive nomenclature of Alfie, alias
"'Coon," "lJonab," "Mascot," bas been in-

creased by two newspaper dubs IITite Hoodoo 'Ras.
tuis," and Il The Southern Fiy-trap." If this tbing is
to continue, Alfie will soon be se black~ that char-
coal wilI inake a white mark on bis face.

"This mnan ougbt to draw patterns out of bis
head."-' 9 8's Pbrenologist.

C. Wesley W-" Tbe train struck the farrner
and killed bis borse."

Prof. Fl-h-r (the rnorning after Convocation)-
"Can any one give rue an English Word derived from

A nreenus ?" Prolonged pause. Prof.-" Perbaps
the a-ne(a)nities of last evening would be a case
in point."

Some fresbmen at the reception- They invited
us to let ns see bow we may belp to mronopolize the
girls next year, and the next, and the next."

"lThe Theological openiug is sornewhat over-
shadowed by tbe larger opening on the 16th, but we
bope tbere will be a similar ltri out."-Rev. M.

IlWby sbould tbe player be allowed to baud the
hall forward ? If his arm was a bundred yards long,
for instance."-prof. D-e.

* ~15
Witb apologies to Mr. Shakespeare, we take the

liberty to(luote the following fromn J. C. Act. 3, Scene
IL Anthony, loquitur in A.M.S.:-

Good friends, sweet friends, be not stirred up
To such a sudden flood of mutiny.
He that bath donc this deed is honorable.
What private griefs he bas, alas! 1 know net,
That made hlm do it. IHe is xvise and honorable
And will, ne do'ubt, with reasons, answer yen.
I arn no Senior, as F-r is, but as
You knoxv me aIl, a plain Freshman, that loves
The Principal and that, you know full wvell,
Who give me public leave te speak of hjm.-

Geordy had a great big flock,
ALL were net white as snow;

B3ut te every Convocation
That dlock was sure te go.

At several Convocations
Tbey aded 'gainst the rules,

But the people ail were horrified
Wben Geordy called tbem - fools."

He thought the " Ceps"' would turo themn eut;
Someone turned eut the gas1

"The man who did that,"' Geordy cried,
- must surely be an ass."

"Why do the lambs love Geordvse,"'
The Freshmnen run and cry'

"For so he loves his lamhs, yeu know,"
Was the SeniOr's grav e reply.
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T HE special feature of this number of the
J OUR<NAL iS tbe address delivered by Dr.

Watson at tbe opening of tbe Theological Faculty.To give our readers an OPPOrtunity of studying
closely this well.timed and inspiring address we bave
enlarged the nuinher by four pages. Considering
the large arnount of reading contained in an ordi-
nary issue, this is rather an uinusual step, but we
feel confident that it will mieet with general ap-
proval. Though more or less familiar witb Dr.
Watson's utterances, as publisbed in tbe Sunday
Afternoon Addresses and Qiteeit's Quarterly, it is not
often our privilege to bave ant address of this kind
brougbt into such immediate contact witb student-
life as the JOURNAL can afford. Every stuident and
graduate of the University owes too deep a debt to
Dr. Watson to pass over witbout thoughtful study
an address on a subjeat of suich vital interest to ail.

It is often urged against the Aima Mater Society
that it does not f11l its place as tbe patron of Litera-
ture and Art. Tacitly tbe charge is admitted, for
every year promises of reform are liberally rnade by
candidates at election time. But it is gratifying to
know that even in tbe heigbt of the Football season,
when tbe physical man is the bero of the bour, tbe
things of the mind are not forgotten ; for the Society

has generotisly undertaken to give the stiîdents and
citizens of Kingston a rich literary treat by bringing
here Mr. David Christie Murray. And it is stili
more gratifyiing to know that no sinister motive,
such as mnaking moniey, lurks in the aéd but that out
of pure love of letters they are giving us a privilege
usually enjoyed only by the larger cities. Christie
Murray is chiefly kriown in Amnerica as a novelist of
good rank but in England he enjoys a high reputa-
tion as an Author and Leéturer. Well versed in
English Literature lie is stili more a student of hu»
mnan life, and his varicd experiences, as a private
soldier at home and abroad, as war correspondent
of the Londoit Timnes and as a traveller in many
countries, have given bimi a rich fund of illustration
and anecdote. This with his rich humour and a
personality ainounting to' genius makes bjmt a fas-
cinating entertainer. His first appearance in Am-
erica was at Boston a short time ago, where he fairly
deligbted large audiences, and the papers are loud
in his praises. The faét that be comes here on the
recomnnendatiori of Principal Grant and Professor
Watson ougbt to ensuire him a good hearing.

That Queen's bas made remarkable progress
wjtbin the last ten years iS very evident wben we
compare the number of men who took Honour wark
ini the, session of 1884-1885, witb tbe number wha
are doing so now. -t

At that tinme only the men of rare courage and
bigb ambition tbought of undertaksng the work of an
Honour course. The staff was small and therefore
a great deal of the Honour work had to be done by
the students wjtbout any belp from the professors.
The degree of M.A. was conferred, not at the com-
pletion of the Honour Course, as now, but a year
from the date of graduation ; and that only upon
those wbo had previously written a satisfaétory
tbesis embodying tbe resuits of original researcb.
Now, tbings are much cbanged. Tbe staff bas been
increascd to stich an extent that specializing cao be
and is being done in every department, and no stu.
dent need work alone. Tbe M.A. degree is confer
red at tbe cotopletion of the Honour Course and no
thesis is required ; and as a result every man's ambi-
tion is to take an Honour Course and the degree of
M.A. to whicb it leads.

D)URNAL
N o. 2.
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Now this is a good which mnay easily be perverted,
and as a matter of fact is being perverted at the
present tirne. A practical question, therefore, for
every man whose course is yet before him is,
IlShould 1 attempt an Honour Course or not ?" To
give what help we cao to the nien who are asking
this question, we write this article.

The students of the first vear rnay be djvjded iuito
three classes: Those who entered witli Honour
Matriculation, those who eutered witli Pass Matri-
culation and those who entered with Matriculation
in some subjeats and flot in others.

Those of the first class generally know what
Honour Course they are prepared to take and ar-
range their work accordinglv fromn the beginning.
To them we have nothing to say.

But to the other two classes soinething helpful
may be said.

First-It is flot uecessary for a mian to take an
Honour Course to get the miental discipline which
he has a right to expect a university to give. Even
tolerable accuracy in a Pass Course is more of a
mental discipline than miscrable blundering in an
Honour Course. It is inllnitely better to master a
Pass Course than uiierely play with an Honour one.
Men have been known to take an Honour Course
iu some subjeét sirrply to escape Senior Matheina-
tics, or Senior Latin, or Senior Greek, or some
other subjeéts for whicli they thought they had no
aptitude, even althougli they were flot aware of
baving any special taste or special preparation
for the Honour subje6t to which they lied for
refuge.

Suiîely this is "jumping out of the fryiug-pan into
the ire " with a vengeance. if a man has flot the
moral courage to face a Pass subjeét for which he
is flot very well prepared, it is altogether very un-
likely that bis soul will be miraculously steeled
against the hardships of au Honour Course for
which he is just as little prepared.

Sécondly-There are several Pass classes con-
nected with every possible Honour Course and
these shoul1 be reckoned with before a man
attempts bis Honour work. In many of our courses
men are doing Honour work before tliey even try to
take off their first-year Pass classes, and thus they
are defeating the very object of these classes. For
they are ineant to lead the mind gradually np to the
greater questions which it is thie business of the
Honotir Courses to discuss. Otherwise tliey bave
littie value or meaning. For example: What
value can the junior Classes in Mathematics, Latin
or Greek respectively bave for tlie man who "lcrams"
theni alter he lias comnpleted lis Honours in Classics,
Science or Mathematics ? With him it is a case of
getting a class off and he must go tbrough a drud-
gery whicli cannot but be distasteful.

On the whole we would say that a inan in cboosing
an Honour Course should not ma<e a leap into tlie
dark. Such a venture is too dangerous : for it inay
force him to work harder than lie should : and it
mnay, if it resuits in failure, take hope out of bis
heart and prevent himi from doing what he might
have doue, had lie worked with and not against
nature.

"Knoxonian," the deservedly popular contributor
to the Canada Presbye>ian, makes the following re-
mark in the issue of Oét. Ps5t : " To the students
of the Preshyterian College of Moutreal belongs the
credît of liaving found a substitute for liazing." He
then refers to a reception dinner given to the fresli-
men lu that college. We do not dlaim to have a
inonopoly of ail new departures in college life, and
are not selfishly cliasîng after bonors, but we miglit
be allowed to remnind the writer that the Queeu's
University students this fali tendered their eleventli
annual reception to the freshmen class, this plan of
welcorning them to college haviug been adopted for
the first time in 1884. Tender consideration is due
to one who errs in ignorance, but we stiggest a more
careful acquaintance with faéts that wroug impres-
sions mnay not be left on tbe reading public. We
lieartily endorse bis remarks on the barbarous prac-
tice of liazing, and cougratulate the students of our
sister college on liaviîîg followed our example in
teuderiug a reception to the first year class.

Many and difficult are the problems whicli pre-
sent theniselves to every honest mind in daily life.
One of the most familiar of these is how to deter-
muine wlien amuîsemients, in tbemselves innocent
and desirable, become undesirable because of their
abuses, or becamîse of evils which follow in their
train. Or the question may take another form and
it rnay be asked how are these desirable recreations
to be purged froîn their attendant evilsP

For some weeks we have been struggliug witli this
latter prolem, in relation to our University athletics,
and have concluded that the best solution will be
found by presentiug the problem, to tlie students at
large and allowiug them to solve it.

That foot-bail is a desirable gamne for students
there is little doubt, but that it sbould be attended
witli betting is certainly a great evil. AIL sane peo-
pie admit that betting and ail] other forums of gam-
bling, wherever carried on, are evils, but it seems to
us that the evîl is greatly intensified wben the vice
enters a seat of learning amîd corrupts the youtlis
wlio ouglit to be the purest in our land. There is
little likelibood that those who are polluted during
college life will ever do arîglt to purify others.
And, alas for that country whose universities send
out men and wnmen to be centres of pollution
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rather than of ennobling, purifying influences. But
we are persuaded better things of (Jueen's. How-
ever, the faat cannot be ignored, that there has been
an increase of betting iii our midst, and it is time for
every loyal son and daughter of our Aima Mater to
so frown upon this vice that no respectable student
will dare to eitber take or offer mnoney as a bet.

There are those who think that the only way to
manifest confidence in the favorite teain is by risk-
ing a surn of mnoney upon their success. So there
are those who thjnk that to talk eînphatically it is
necessary to insert an oath between every half
dozen words. As every student should be above
'the latter pra&lice, su hie should be above the formn-
er. His confidence can find other modes of ex-
pression, although loyalty does flot bind a man to
think it impossible that other teams could be as
,good as the one in which hie is specially interested.
0Of a mnucli higher order is that disposition which
leads him quietly to wait the issue, encouraging the
players throughout with bis presence and his cheers,
but to be asked to bet upon the game should be looked
uponi as an insuit to his inanhood and his purity.

When students awake to this facét and realize that
a pure unsullied charaéler is of more importance
than the opinions of Ilsports," then our foot-bail
matches will be freed froin betting so far as students
are concerned, and sonie check will be placed upon
the betting of outsiders. May that day soon come!

The A. M. S. meetings bave been a littie more
brisk tban usual this year, owing partly to the en-
tertainment given by tbe Freshtnan class, and the
consequent interest taken in, the society by the
members of that year. But already there are indi-
cations of abating interest and occasionally we hear
the stock excuse, III can't afford the time," The
ground for such an excuse onIght to be rernoved and
the meetings made so entertaining and beneficial
that students will say, IlI can't afford to stay away."
It is true that business affeéting the interests of
students must always take precedence, and that
occasionally it will be necessary to devote much
time to the discussion of such matters. But usually
a part of the evening could be devoted to exercises
of a different nature. We have already seen wbat
can be done along the line of lighter entertainnient.
It is a reproacb to our A. M.- S., however, that such
an entertainment should be su unique a feature ini
its history, and it is a matter of regret that college
life tends to repress rather than to foster talent of
this sort. If we are not on the eve of a revival in
this respeét, it is safe to predi6t that in no subse-
quent year of its course will the class of '98 find so
littie difficulty ini providing a similar programme.
But mere entertainment is not enough. Students
should feel that apart from the relaxation which

these meetings give, tbere is some positive benefit
to be derived from attending thein. In view of the
fa&t that our college curriculum makes no provision
for training iii rhetoric, our A. M. S. ought as far as
possible to give the needed opportunity for praélice
in public speaking. Debates, short essays, and
plain talks on various topics shonld be frequently
presented, and wherever possible the debate, essay,
or talk should be followed by a free discussion of
the points raised. In the discussion of the moral,
social, and political problemns of the day we wonld
be able to keep in touch with the great outside
world fromu wbich students are wont to exile them-
selves during their college course. If regular enter-
tainiuents were provided once a month and the
intervening nights devoted to such featuires as those
above suggested, the present year would mark a
new era in ur A. M. S.

Apropos of the question of training in rhetoric,
and also of keeping in touch with the problems of
social and political life, we would like to call the
attention of our Professors to a new departure which
has been made at Yale this vear by Prof. Hadley in
bis class in Political Science. This professor bas
forîned a debating class fromn among the students
attending bis leétures. To prevent overcrowding
hie bas decided tbat tbe meetings shaîl be held froin
4 to 6 on Friday afternoons, and some 30 students
bave joined. Not inany of us would care to bave
our hours in the le5ture roomn increased, but if sume
of our professors whose subjea~s permit of it would
occasionally reverse their present metbod and let
the students do the talking during part of the regular
leaure hour wbile tbey themselves inake note of
the arguments, we believe the Yale professor's
scherne in a modified form would serve an excellent
purpose in Queen's. Prof. Hadley has sejeStad
subje6ts for the wbole course and at the close of
each debate bie analyses and sums up the arguments,
witbout necessarily giving a formal decision. To
show the pradical nature of the questions to be
discussed we append some of the topics hie has
sele&ed for the present college year. The topics
for the first terni are grouped under the general
head "IFinance," and in tbis group are found IlThe
incomne tax," IlTbe single tax theory," "Prote6tion
to infant industries," "IReciprocity" and some
others. Tbe second terni of the college year wiîî
be devoted to "Corporations," under which head
will be discussed IISubsidies and bounties," "IPublic
works," "«Government ownership of railroads,"1 &c.,
"Imunicipal ownersbip of gas and water." In the 3rd
terni under the general head IlLabor " will be dis.
cussed many of the questions now agitating labor
organizations such as strikes, shorter hours, cheap
labor, prison labor, &c.
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LITERATURE.

JAMES ANTHONY FROUDE.

1JEW men have been more closely conneméted
wit h the greaf liferary andl religious move-

ments of this century than James Anthony Froude.
The infimate friend in bis earlier years of Newman,
Keblo and Pusey, and associatod wifb fhemn in the
Traaarian Movement, hie afferwards leif thaf parfy,
and gave up chnrcb orders, fo dovote himsolf to
literafure, and especially fo bisfory, and later still bie
became the iend of Carlyle, who confided f0 him
bis literary remnains.

One of three brofbors, eacb of whoin was dis-
finguished in bis own sphere, bis cbildbood was
spent af Tofnes in Devonsbire, that cotinty s0 fertile
in rominiscences of an olden finie. In due fimno be
wonf f0 Oxford where the mnemory of bis brother
Hurroîl was sfill fresh, and bie nafurally became
associafed wifb those who bad been bis brother's
friends, especially with Newman and Keble, who
edifed "Huirrels Remains', in that loving spirif whicb
50 cbaraéferized them. If was doubfloss fhrougb
these associations thaf Newman, wbo was then
publisbing The Lives of the Saints, askod young
Froude fo undertake the life of Sf. Neot. This
was the furning point of Froude's life. Newman had
tanght him that there was no différence between the
miracles of tbe Saints and those of tbe Bible; but bis
short sfudy of the life of one of theso Saints convincod
him thaf if was simply "lan excursion into a Spiritual
Morass." H-e realized thaf tbese lives wero onfirely
legendary, yef to wbicb if was necessary f0 lend a
semblance of frutb ; and bie was led f0 regard al
supernatural stories as of the samne legendary char-
aSfer. To one wbo bad been a close student of
Gibbon and Hume, of Goethe and Carlyle, of Less-
ing and Sicbliermuacher, there could ho littfle to
attacb bini fo the Tram5farian scbool. Ho tiierefore
leff Oxford, and gave up bis Deacon's orders, f0

whicb hie bad been admit ted. Thaf this separation
from bis early friends, and from bis previous life of
faitb, was a painful one we cao not doubt and the
sorrows of this spiritual Werfher are disclosed in his
fwo writings, "lThe Shadow of Clouds - and "The
Nemesis of Faitb."

Separatod fromn Oxford and froru chuirch orders if
became an anxious question as f0 what bie should
now direét bis attention. Lawv seemed to hold ouf
sovoral inducemeufs, but for some reason hie found
himself unable to take up thaf sfudy, and bie con-
clnded fo give himself to literature and especially f0

bistory. The Traaarian Sobool bad deplored the
Reformafion as a retrogade movement, and had
abused the Reformers, and if was only natural thaf
Froude, ini bis revulsion froin thaf sobool, sbonld

direa bis attention f0 that period of history, and
study the charaélers of Erasmus and Luther, and
a sketch of the life of Luther was published in bis
IShort Studies," while the life of Erasînus formed

the subjeat of bis preleétions delivered Iast year at
Oxford. If was this period of English bistory which
hoe now resolved to thoroughly study. and. answer-
ing prejudice by prejudice, Henry VIII becarne his
strong man, around whoin aIl else seemed to group
itself. This bowever was not the spirit in which
such an important period of hisfory should be ap-
proached-nof the spirit likcly f0 lead to a dispas-
sionate study of faâfs, or of represenfations of life.

There was sometbing noble in Froude's leaving
Oxford. He gave up) bis fellowship, and bis profes-
sion, with the loss of biis means of living, and bis
future prospects, and lie was obliged almosf entirely
f0 depend on bis literary efforts, on bis contributions
f0 thc Westmîinstcr Review and Fraser's Magazine,
of wbich in later years bie becamne edif or. The firsf
two volumes of bis great History appeared inl 1856,
and bie was occupied with tbe work for the nexf
sixteen years. The samne causes which no doubf
direéted Fronde fo the period of the Reformafion
made the English people eager teo read aIl thaf
could be said about if, and bis volumes at once be-
carne popular.

Froude's history f0 those who do nof trouble
fhemselves as fo exact trutbfulness is very attrac-
tive. His style is graphîc and full of life, and we
rnay recail, as an example, that passage where bie
narraf os the oxecution of Mary Sfuarf,-as effeétive a
piaure as we have in the Englisb language. But
wo cannof accept Froude's jndgmont of the poriod,
or of the aétors. If is quito ev'ident thaf, consejous-
ly or unconsciously, lie bas perverted bis faéf s, bi&
representafion of Henry VIII is too roseate, and is.
nof borne ouf by bis authoritios, while thaf of
Elizabeth is foo dark. He soems fo lack the power
of forming a true and nnprejudiced estimate of
charaalor. But if Fronde's view of Henry VIII
cannot be wbolly accepfcd, if inust be admîittod
fbat hie did good service in dispelling tho narrow
and prejîîdiced views whicli bad prevailed regarding
thaf prince and bis relations f0 the great Reforma-
tion moveinent.

If is doubtful if Froude's great wvork will long re-
ftain ifs popularif v as a bisfory, though if rnay as a
literary effort. It cannof be accoptod as the lasf
P ronunciamento on sncb an important period. If
will doubtless be superseded, as Macaulay, with bis
finisbed poriods, is rapidly being displaced by ftle
ronghor but more trnfbful and jndicious histories of
Ranke and Gardinor. Froude's idea of history
differs from. that of Stubbs or of Freeman. Theirs
is essentially political, his ethical, but bie seems f0
lack the critical judgmenf to deteéf the othical
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bearing of eveuts. He bas himself said that in bis
opinion the miost perfeét Englisli history which
exists is to, be found in the historical plays of Shakes-
peare, and we iu a large measure agree with hiru.
But if Shakespeare was his model be has failed to
introduce us into the inner life and spirit of the tiîne
as Shakespeare does.

Fronde met Carlyle first in 1849, and was intro-
duced to him by Arthur Clough, but it was flot tili
i86o that there was an intimacy between them. He
was bowever strongly drawn to Carlyle. In 1884
he wrote : I had froin the time 1 becamne acquaint-
ed with bis writings iooked upon hinm as my own
guide and master so absolately that I could have
said : 1 Malini errare cum Platone, quam cuin aiis
bene sentire;' or in Goethe's words, which I did
often repeat to myseif. Mit deinem Meister Zu
irren ist demn Gewinn.' There can be no doubt
ot Carlvle's influence on Froude, and like Carlyle he
seleéted his herces, Henry VIII, Luther, Erasinus,
Becket, Caesar, and even Carlyle bimself, and the
biographies of these nmen are perbaps the mnost suc-
cessful products of bis peu.

Wben Irisb affairs began to engage s0 inuich at-
tention Froude visited Ireland, and shortly after
appeared bis IlEnglish in Ireland," a work whichi
satisfied no party; and also a novel, I he two
chiefs of Dunboy," in which be sought to give a
piéture of Irish life and charaaýer, but it received
littie attention.

He subsequently visited the West Indies, as also
Australia and Africa, and the two volumes whjch
are the resuit of these voyages are written in
Froude's pleasant style, but they are marked by
some of the defecéts of bis other worksbhis peculiar
presentation of dn apparently imperfeét judgment,
and thcy bave given origin to the term Froudacity.

In 1892, just forty-four years after the condemna.
tion by the University of bis Nernesis of Faith
Froude was welcomed back to Oxford as Regins
Professor of History. It seems like irony that he
sbould have succeeded Freeman, who bad been bis
lite long antagnnist, and we involuntarily recaîl
Freernan's bitter articles and letters in criticism of
his bistory and of bis estimate of Thomas a
Becket. After ail deducaions it nmust be admitted
that Froude's contributions to our knowledge of
history are very important, and in bis great bistori-
cal work, on wbicb bis reputation principally rests,
be bas accumulated a v'ast array of fadts, and
Henry VIII is made to stand out wîtb a vividness
and a force of chara5ter wbich he bad not before.

Every student should bear Christie Murray in
Convocation Hall next Friday nigbt. A ricb treat,
with Glees and Seleétions thrown in by tbe choir.

COMMUNtICATIOti5.

To the Editor of the journal:PÇ LA R SI R,-Tbe note concerning the Levana,
J in your last issue, %vas undoubtedly el

tirned. In reply to the question, IlIs the Levana
defunél ?" we mnust, witb heartfelt regret, answer
"Vea, verily."

At four o'clock, on Wednesday afternoon, Nov. 8tb,
seven trusty votaries gatbered in the reading room,
to tend tbe last moments of the expiring goddess.
Over that last sad scene we mnust gemitly draw tbe
curtain. Into that sacred apartment, memorable,
not only as the birtbplace of the departed but as
ber dwelliug-place duriug ber sojourn amoug us, no
profane foot may enter, no ordinary eye may peer.
Suffice it to say that, even among those faitbful few
who kept watcb. until the end, tbere was no corn-
passionate beart to suggest, 1)o kind baud to ad-
miuister-a Peanut. There was our wellbeioved
allowed to sink slowly into the shadowy stiliness of
tbe Great Unkuown.

Notwithstanding, we trust, Mr. Editor, tbat there
are yet a few sparks of life in the youing women of
the University. if we are content that the sick
society should thus pass away, it is oIIly "lu the
faithi that sbe is a Phoenix, and that a uew beaven-
boru young one wl 1 arise out of ber ashes." Wbile
Queen's is progressiug along every other hune, are
ber daughters to fail ber on their side ? Surely
amoug sixty or seventy young womeu, drawn froin
ail parts of the province, there must be material
enongb for a good literary society. We believe,
that that is not wbere the trouble lies. There is
abundance of ability in ail the necessary liues, but
there seerns te, be lacking the wili to apply it in tbis
direétion. Do tbe girls fully realize the meaning of
the parable of the talents ?

But we bear on ail sides the cry, IlWe baven't
trne." Time!1 Wby lot ? Is college life to be one
continuai grind, grind, grind ? Are examinations to
become tbe be-ail and end ail of university exist.
ence, instead of keeping their proper place as the
milestones by which our progress is noted ? Woe
betide the future of Canada if our Aima Mater is to
graduate us as storebouses, rather tban as educated,
developed, tboughtful women. If tbere is one
benefit above another, wbich. sbould bc the outcome
of a coilege course, it is tbe ability to think, and to
clothe that tbougbt in clear, forcible language. A
training like this rnay be aided nowhere more surely
tban in a Literary Society of the first order. Sncb
a society we should bave at Queen's. What migbt
we not accomplish.would the girls but realize the
possibilities that lie in such an effort! But it must be
a united effort. There must be no Ilimpedimenta.,,
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Subjeas for debate and discussion at sucb a
society should flot be lacking. Those who are
studying the thought and acétion of the past might
do worse than keep in touch with the thought and
a6tion of the present. While expending strength
and time on the work of poets and novelists of past
centuries, might it flot be the part of the wise, to
gain by united effort and spirited discussion, some
insight into those who are the Titans of our own
time ? If our vision be true, we see in the near
future a dainty programme of monthly meetings,
similar to that issued by the Y. W. C. A., bearing a
list of topics leon the live questions of the day.

Yours hopefully,
MARIA.

COPUrRIBUTED.

COLLEGE SINGING.
The harp that once through Tara's halls

The soul of music shed,
Now hangs as mute on Tara's walls

As though that soul were dead.BUT it is better to take the old harp off its peg
and have it strummed by fingers neyer 50

crude than leave it mouldering through disuse year in
anld year out. Once upon a time, and that not many
years ago, one might wander through the halls of
P.ueen's and have his savage breast soothed by strains
of music from almost every class-room. The ladies
came tripping to class to the tune of Il Hop along,
sister Mary ;" nearly every professor was pleasantly
reminded that IlThere's a hole in the bottom of the
sea ;" freshmen giggled at the "lAnimal Fair,"
caught up the strain and clung to it as tenaciously
as a street whistler does to, IlAfter the Bail." But
IlPolly Wolly Doodle " died and her sister IlCle-
mentine " sank for the third time beneath the foam-
ing brine. The boys no longer go IlWay down
sonth to Centre street," not even to IlBingo Farm,"
and tlie air of the class-rooms seems thick with the
spirit of IlSay nothing but saw wood." It is true
that a few lingering strains occasionally Ieak through
the keyhole of Divinity hall, but they sound too
much like the swan's song of college mnusic. Yes,
and-there was once a glee club, but it went into a
decline that speedily developed into a galloping
consumption. What does it ail mean ? Wberefore
this state of affairsP Is there no Ilbalm of Gilead ?"

We do not wish anyone to attempt the miracu-
lous, but we have a firm belief in the possibility of a
resurreétion along this line, and that on a natural-
istic basis. Any remedy is preferable to the present
oppressive silence. My suggestion is simply this,
whenever a class assembles, let some one feel it a
duty in life to start a song, and then let him that

singeth, sing ; let him who doth not sing, sing ; let
freshman, sophumore, junior and senior sing; who-
soever will let him sing, whether he croaks as a frog
or warbles as a bird. Further, when an attempt is
made at the formation of a glee club, every singer
should feel it a pleasure and privilege to assist. It
is decidedlv a disgrace to Queen's that for the last
four years she has failed to have a gîce club on the
list of her associations. Sing, brethren, witbout
further lining. Will some brother raise the tune,
please ?

REFLECTIONS 0F A MIRROR.

I am a mirror of a refleétix'e turn of mind and it
has occurred to me that since I have a grievance
my only hope for redress is through your columos.
For I have been in attendance at Queen's Univer-
sity long enough to know that this is the Hub of the
the Universe and the COLLEGE JOURNAL the expon-
ent thercof. After having been for six years the
centre to which ahl naturally gravitated I find my-
self cast aside into a corner. True, the busy foot-
steps come and go as usual and I hear the hum of
the everlasting chatter; but no longer do the mnany
heads bend towards me eagerly soliciting my ap-
proval and rendering me homage. Day after day
have I shone witb deligbt in my distinguished posi-
tion and verîfied the words, I f you take a smiling
visage to the glass, you meet a smile." Not one
face but grew brighiter upon meeting mine; fno one
gave a dissatisfied glance ; one by one they greeted
me "good Morning" and nodded "good-bye."
Then would silence faîl upon the great halls and
darkness f111 up the vacant corners. My refleations
then were of the stars as they pierced the sky, or
the pale moonligbt as it transformed the empty
gowns against the walls into weird images.
It was then that Retrospeét took possession
of me, and although I could flot reflect much,
still the nId faces, on which lingered Il the
light of a pleasant spirit," passed before me-
the old faces gone forever from the familiar rooms,
and the new ones pressing forward every year-the
present and the past-till the sun sent a long, red
message across the world and ushered iii again the
eternal round of the day. Then once more was I
approached with eager earnestness, and bright eyes
sought the approval never denied them by me.
Alas! alI that is past. Deposed, disgraced and igno-
miniously thrust aside without a word of thanks for
the tbousand services I have been 50 silently ren-
dering alI these years, I say to myself with wrath
and bitterness cf soul-Ingratitude, thIy name is
woman!

And I am coýnvinced that îy ireflecétions ought t&
be continuied,
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THEOLOGICjAL O'EIIING.

THAT interest in the progress of the Tbeo-
logical department of the University is flot

abating is evident froru the very fair audience of
both citizens and students that gathered to hear
D)r. Xatson's opening JeCure Of NOV. 2. This la
verv errcouraging when we compare it with the two
or three dozen people that we have sometimes seeri
meeting in a class roorn te hear the opening address.

Principal Grant prcsided, and after announcing
the resuits cf the mnatriculation and supplemcntarv
exains, aud the naines of the scholarship-winners
(which we publish in another column), macde a few
remarks on the number of freshnien registered in the
difièrent Faculties for the current session. The numn-
ber is, in Arts, 94; Medicine, 35; Theology, 1.5; Prac-
tical Science, 5; Extra-Mural, 20; total, i69. The
Principal said that a quarter of a century ago this
would have been considered a respectable total at-
tendance in Queen's or Toronto University. If this
year's class represents what is to be the average at-
tendance in future yearE, Queen's must enlarge its
class-rooms. Even as it il, Prof. Cappon has te use
Convocation Hall as a class-reom, and Prof. Dupuis
the hall in the science building. What is needed is
a separate building for the Faculty of Theology,
with whîch rnigbt be cemhjned cemmittee reoins for
the stutdents, a roem fer refreshments, and a gymina-
siumn. In that case, two or three reoins in the pre-
sent building could be enlarged to acceomnodate the
junior classes in Arts.

He then called on Dr. Watson te deliver bis
opening-lea5ure,.entitled

SOME REMARKS ON BIBLICAL CRITICISM.
The funétion of a teacher ef Moral Philosopby,

in these days of pregress and contention, is not
very xvell defined, especially on this continent,
and more particularly perhaps in this University.
Se far as Queen's is concernied, this is partly due te
the rernarkable expansion cf ber whole cerperate
life, an expansion cf wlricb 1 cao speak with soe
authority, having fol]owed and shared in it almost
from the first. When I came here twenty-twe
years ago tbe subjeréts committed te iny inexpe-
rienced hands were what was then called Logic,
Metapbysics and Ethies, and I was expea~ed te
tbrow in as a sort of rnake-weight, such compara-
tively lîght and airy subjeéts as Rhetoric and
Pelitical Economy. We have changed all that.
The Logic and Metaphysies have been transferred
te Professer Dyde; the Rhetdric has heen merged
in the wide and varied demain of English Language
and Literature, n0w one of the mest important and
delightful studies in the curriculum ; the Political
Economy has grown into what we cail Political

Science, courpreliending on the one hand a bistori-
cal and systeinatic discussion cf Society and the
State, and on the other hand a full treattnent cf the
principles underlying the industrial erganization of
the modemn world, and mucre particularlv of or ewn
dominion ; and the Ethics-well, there are ili-natur-
cd people who have asked :the Ethics wlrere is it?
I aur not comiplaining cf ili usage. The E thics bas
net disappeared, though it is new called Moral
Philosopby, and if any ocîter Barbarian imagines
that the Professer cf Moral Pbilosophy is able te
lead the life cf a lotus-eater, hie had better consuit
eue cf the boueur students in that departinent of
thought. It is enough te say, tbat the greater
division cf labour in the staff cf the University per-
muits, and indeed demands, increased care and study
on the part cf every teacher, and net least in the
teacher of Moral PhilosophY.

However, I arn net here te uragnify iny office. I
aum inerely trying te explain why I appear before
yeu te.nigbt at the openhig cf the Divinity Hall.
Two years agoô I corrsented te superintend some ef
thre studies of the Theological Alumni Association,
and last session, by the kindness of our Chancellor,
I gave a series of leétures on Dante and Medieval
Theuglrt, which are 00w dragging their slow length
tbreugb the pages of our University mlagazine, the

queen's Quarterly." It is net ene cf the specified
duties conneéted with the chair cf Moral Philesophy
tbat its occupant sbould speak te Divinity students
on any of the subjerSis wlrich they are accustomed
te stndv. It even used te be tbougbt that the less
lie knew about TheologY, or at lest the less be said
about it, the better for bis ewn peace of mi. I
confess tbat I do net share in that feeling. Notbing
is said in tbe class of Moral Philosophv which it is net
open te the whele world te hear, net excluding Gen-
eral Assemblies and other Ecclesiastical Conferen-
ces; arîd I hope notbing is said that does net tend r-~
premote a hcaltby religion and an enligbtened
theology. The truth is, that the division between
Arts and Theology, whicb from historical causes
bas become stereotyped in our Universities, is arti-
ficial and misleading. Ail men are, or ought te be,
interested in the development cf Tbeology, and tbe
theelogian wbc, in these days, when men are
Ilswallowing formulas" with a good deal cf avidity,
is unfamiliar with the resuits of the hest science,
literary criticisin and pbilosophy, is net likely te
keep the confidence cf the young and ardent genera-
tien wbicb is soon te push us from our stools. The
teacher cf moral philosophy at any rate cannot
avoid dealing witb theology, in the large and liberal
sense in which alone a University is justified in
viewing it% Theolegy is the systematic statement
cf our best thoughts about the Eternal and the
destiny cf mnan ; and as the aim cf philosophy is to
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present a full and rounded doétrine, satisfaélory to
the refledtive intelleat, of existence as a whole, it
could only avoid Tbeology on the supposition that
we can know nothing of the Eternal or of the real
meaning of human life. Moral philosophy is no
doubt sometimes interpreted in a way that exclndes
religion and Theology; it is also sometimes inter-
preted in a way that to rny mind excindes morality,
being identified with irrelevant investigations into
the funétions of nerve and brain, or enquiries into
the developuient of the non-moral life of the lower
animais; but, as understood in this University, it
bas to do wjth ail that gives mneaniug to life, en-
nobling, beauitifying and purifying it, and therefore
in its higher range it leads up to, if it does not in-
clude, an enquiry into the meaning of religion.
Now, it is of course impossible to give a philosopby
of religion without devoting attention to that phase
of religion which is revealed to us in the sacred
writings, and especially to Christianity, which, as
we believe, is tbe ultirnate or absolute religion,-
the religion which in principie has made a final
synthesis and bas grasped the true significance of
the life of man. Hence, thougli 1 cannot pretend
to that detailed knowledge of the resuits of Biblical
Criticism which can only corne from life-iong devo-
tion to one pursuit, 1 do not feel as if I were Lînduly
presumptuous in saying a few words about a topic in
which we have ail an equal intercst. Perhaps it is
well that occasionaliy there sbould be heard in the
sheltered retreat of our theological halls the v'oice
of a layman wbo cannot he supposed to be influ-
enced by prolessional or ecclesiastical bias. Yon
will therefore pardon me if I take the opportunity
of making a few desultory remarks upon what I con-
ceive to l)e the true mental attitude of the biblical
critic, who cornes to bis study witbout otber precon-
ception than the legitimate one of faith in the saving
power of Cbristianity.

Perliaps I hiad better begin by saying a word
abo'îi what it is at present tbe fashion to caîl
"bhigher criticism." The terni is uinfortunate, and
is apt ta suggest a kind of aggressive Philistine self-
compiacency, trying to the feelings of ordinary
humanity. 1 do not wonder tbat a plain
man, wbose religions feelings are strong, and are
closely interwoven witb the very words of our grand
old English Bible, and wbo in ail tbose great crises
of life, in wbicb tbe ordinary conventional supports
give way, and he finds himself alone with the
Eternal ;-I do flot wonder, I say, that sucb a man,
who bas fouuid in the words of scripture inexpressi-
ble camfort and peace, sbouid be sbocked and out-
raged, when be is bluntly told by some convert to
new ideas, fresh from the scboois, that bp can know
nothing of the bible, until he has undergone the
severe gymnastic of Ilhigber criticism." His resent-

ment, 1venture to say, is flot only natural, but
sound and healtby. Tbeoiogy is flot religion, nor
is Biblicai Criticism any substitute for that direct
personal contaét with the divine wbich religions
ininds of ail ages bave enjoyed, and most of ail the
inspired writers of our sacred books. The hiblical
critic bas occasionally to be reminded that, like
Carlyle's bailie be is Ilbut a inan after a'," and that
no ainount of acquired knowledge about the
mecbanism of scripture will enabie him to enter
sympatheticaily into its spirit,-especially if bis
training bas been in a cold and barren scbool of
thought.

What, tben, is Biblical Criticism of the spiritual,
as distinguisbed from the mechanical type ? To
speak of tbe iast first, we rnay say, rougbly and
generally, tbat investigations into tbe authorship of
particular books and the date of their composition
faîl properiy under tbe head of the Ilmechanism"-
of soripture. In a vast body of literature such as
tbat contained in or Bible, tbere are of course
writings of many kinds. We have, for example,
bistorical documents, iiterary and constitutional;
proverbs, biographies and autobiographies, and
famniliar letters on topics of special or generai in-
terest. Besides these-, wbicb are ruainiy in prose,
there is a large body of poetry, including the pro-
phetical books, wbich we migbt classify as epic,
iyric and dramatic, though tbese ternis are only ap-
proximately correét. Now every one knows that
we must bring different canons of criticismi to bear
opon prose and poetry respefiveiy, and that the
utamost confusion may be produced by overlooking
this very simple distinétion. Hence, though it is
not the fung5tion of Biblical Criticism, in its iower or
mechanical sense, to interpret the meaning or spirit
of the books with which it deais, it is its funélion to
determine, as far as possible, by a careful sifting of
evidence external and internai, wbether a given
producétion was meant by its atîthor to be a plain
statement of fadts, or whetber on the other hand it
was written by one who lived habitualiy in tbat
region of large. and worid-wide ideas, wbich is
charaéleristic of the higbest poetry. Even a criti-
cism of the bible which resolutely confines itself to
determining such questions as these may indire6aiy
be of incalculable service to ail who.love tbeir bible.
But, on the othel band, the injudicious critic, by
failing to see the limits and tbe comparative unim-
portance af what he is doing, may be partly respon-
sible for rnuch perturbation of mind that migbt
perhaps bave been avoided. In any case it is
worth our wbile to ask wbat is the proper attitude of
mind, whicb tbose wbo aim at doing justice to ail
sides of truth, without unduiy exalting or depreciat.
ing any one, ought ta cultivate. The -question is
one of wide and general interest, affeéting ail
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branches of kuowledge, and bence we shahl pemhaps
get the best answer ly considering it in the îmost
comprehiensive way.

One oftert hears it said that a certain branch of
study is of a Ilpmaétical " charaéler, and those wbo
make the remark are usuially 'pointing as ly a side-
gesture' at studies whidb are supposed to lie Ilun-
praétical.- Now, the contrast intended is un-
doultedly real, thougli the temper whidh gives
point to the distinction, as ordinarilv drawn, does
flot seeni to, mie to lie sufhciently imipersonal.
Teachers of philosophy are se accustomed to have
theim- study spoken of in this way, that the taunt of
Iunpraétical " bas lost its sting. Il Philosephy

bakes no lread," as Novalis says; for, I may add,
will it enalle a mnan te "lget on" in life, if by
that is mneant to lecoine a umiillionaire, or be a suc-
vessful candidate for the honours of city or province
or dominion; nor, again, will it belpi a man to invent
ail electrical machine, or superintend a mine, or
maniage a cheese fadtory. For ail these things be-
long to what mnay fairly le called the "'mechanisin "
of huinan life. They have, indeed, te, do with the
means by which ideas are carried into efféé, but the
ideas with which they work are net thernselv'es of
the highest order. We can maniage te live without
being millionaires, miayors or merombers of parlia-
ment ; men have even contrived te live noble and
useful lives without electrical machines and tele-
phones; but we cannot live at al], or at least we
cannot live a life befitting the dignity of mnan, with-
eut senie theory of life, express or implied.
Therefore, if a study is te lie called l"praalical," as
it ought te be, hecause it is fltted te, influence human
a6tion werthily, the miost Ilpracétical " of ail studies
is philosophy, the least "lprac'ticall" suclh mechani-
cal arts as, engineering, surveying and the rest.
The truth, however, as I have ventured te hint, is
that the whole contrast of stiidies as "epraétical"-
and Il tnpraélical," is one of those reugh-andmeady
distincétions of which thinking men are very chary.
To one who tries as far as possihle te keep at the
point of view which Plate had in bis mmnd, when lie
spoke of the philosopher as the Ilspemaator of ail
fimie, and of aIl existence," there is ne branch of
knewledge whîch can lie called Unimpertant.

The mood in which we are apt te despise the in-
telledtual pursuits te which ethers have devoted the
whole energy of their lives is due te what miglit be
called the parallax ef pro-occupation. When, with
a view te work as mudli as possible into the con-
crete, and te move about in it witb a sure and
habituai tread, one gives his attention 1'tethe physi-
cal sciences, hie is sure te flnd himself gradually
getting inte the frame of mind in which ail ether
studies ceme te seem relatively unimportant. And
whenj, with a view te, frame as cemplete a piéture of

the universe as possible, lie seelis to familiarize

biînself with the fascinating problems of Biology, as

illuminated and idealized by the Darwinian concep-

tion of development, lie miay find the physical

sciences gradually dwindling in their apparent imi-

portance, and at last surviving for himi only as a

reinemnbrance of what once captured bis interest

and bis energies. And it is the saine, I think, when

one turns bis attention to the masterpieces of

Literature, ancient or modern ; after a tinie, longer

or sborter according to training and natural lias,
one begins to feel at homie with. bis author, te sc

with bis cyes and think with his mind, and te cou-

template life from a Greek or Roman, a French or

Germian point of view.
Tbese desultory remnarks may inake plain wbat I

mnean to indicate, when 1 say that we inay exorcise

biblical criticism of varions kinds, according as our

mental attitude varies. Take a simple example.
There uised to bie a great deal of controversy about

tbe epening chapters of Genesis. With tbe progress

of the science of Geology, about the middle of this

century, the cosmiogonlY therein set forth, came to

seem inadequate. How, tbe scientific man asked,
can we admit that the world was created in six days,

when the faéls show tbat tom six days we must suli-

stitute thousands and perhaps millions of years ?

And some here present may remember wbat a relief

it was to simple pions people, wben Hugli Miller

suggestedthat the Ildays I were flot meant te lie

read literally as "ldays" but as "pemiods" or

"lages." Now, that is a particular instance of wbat

I mean by a Ilinechanical " way of reatling scrip-
tome. Hugh Miller was ne doubt right as to bis

science, but lie was entirely wrong ini bis biblical
criticisin. I think I have the best authemity for say-

ing that there is no warrant for maintaining that the

Ildays " of Genesis were meant te lie Ilages." The

writer did not inean Ilages," lut days of twenty-fow,ý

hours. What follows? It does nlot follow that the

world was created in six days, or indeed that it was.

Ilcreated"- at ail, in the abstraét or artificial

sense se long attached to the ternu. The Ian-

guage of Genesis in this conneaion is the

language of poetmy and emotion, and the truth of

poetry, as I make bold to affirm, is higher than the

trnth of science, whatever Hugh Miller or lis
prosiac descendants may say te the contrary. If

seems te me, then, that from the point of view of

the inspired writer of Genesis, whoever lie was, it

was a matter of no importance whatever, whether

the world was made in six days or in ten million
years; but it was to him of suprenie importance,
that this great and glorieus Universe is flot a dead
machine, wbirled hlendly along witb a purposeless
and monotenous movement, but is the living

vesture of the Eternal, and throbbing in every
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fibre with bis inexhaustible life. The poet in ail
ages lias had a horror of "lscience, falscly so called"
-I inean of a dead mechanical science, which
fastens its short-sighted mnicroscopic vision upon the
mere body of the universe, and ignores the living
Soul by which that body is shaped and aniinated.

What I mean to suggest, then, is, that Biblical
Criticismi can neyer bc ultiinately satisfactory, iu-
less it follows the lead of ideas. The end of ail
Iiterary criticism, 1 take it, is to remove the obstruc-
tions which prevent the mind of the reader and the
mind of the author front coming into immediate
contaél. Every classical student knows to hnw
much patient mechanical work lie most subrnit
before hie can feel at borne with a Greek or Roman
aothor. Not to speak of the difficulties of a foreign
tongue, hie must by a slow and laborionis process
gradualiy "lorient himself," as the Germans say, in
the inanners and customis of a given age, and in the
habits of thought and mode of expression of a par-
ticular author; and even when hie bas done ail this
to the best of bis ability, hie rnay stili feel that there
is sometliing wanting of that fuill and lucid vision
which comes only to himi wbo lias learned to see
with the eyes of a master. Now it is of course the
saine in the critical study of the sacred writers.
Here we have not only the difficulty of getting to
feel at homne with a past more or less remote, but
we have the very real difficulty of bringing our clear
and logical Western intelleia to follow the subtie
links of thought and feeling along which a mind of
the oriental type nioves with ease, especially when
that mind, us in the case of the prophetic writers,
dwells almost habitually in the high region where
time and space are dissolved in the vision of God.
How is this difficulty to be overcomne? To some
extent, as 1 have aiready suggested, it is overcome
without effort by every simple pions man, who trusts
his intuitions, and knows the truth ; for, there is
this in common with ail men, simple or learned,
inspired or uninspired, that, being children of one
Fatber, in the centre of their being they are of kmn
with one another. Hence it is that even the unlet-
tered man, who bas passed through some of those
profound experiences which reveal the relative fit.
ness of ail finite aims, is entirely at home with the
visions of an Isaiah, and will fasten instinétively
upon the genuine sayings of our Lord, while the
mnechanical critic, in bis slow and labored way, is
still groping about for the truth, and not seldoma
seeking for it in a wrong diredtion. Yet it would be
a very great mistake, especially for students of
Divinity, to suppose that even the lower problems
of Biblical Criticism are unimportant; and, as I
may seemn to have unduly depreciated themt so far,
I will ask your indulgence, for a littie longer, while
I try to say a word in their favor.

We are ail familia- more or less with the unfor-
tunate and sornetimes disastrous consequences of
jumping too hastily to conclusions. In praélical
life a single error of this kind may cost a man bis
life. Now the same thing holds in things of the
mind. To these who aspire to be teachers of others
nothing is so disastrous as hasty, superficial and
indolent views. 1 pray you to remember, that how-
ever infinitesirnal any single man's dire6t influence
may be, it may have infinite consequences botb to
himnself and to others. And hence, in these days
when we are ail eager to have clear and definite
conceptions about this marvellous world in which
we live, and about our own marvellous nature and
its relation to the divine, no pains cao be too great
which will enable us to be more worthy of the noble
finnétion of a teacher of others. Therefore, I take
it for granted that al who hear me, and who aspire
to the sacred office, are willing to put forth their
best efforts to be worthy of their high vocation.
Now, remember that the whole race is much wiser
than any single man, and that by the natural pro.
gress of the race the men who not only feel but
think-and these two things do not always go to-
gether-are convinced that the sacred books exhîbît
an ever-increasing measure of insight into the
Divine mmnd. How are we to be sure of this ?
That is a very wide question, and one caot only
answer, summarily, that it is a conclusion certîfied
by so many converging lines of thought that it is
pradlically demonstrated. Assume then, that it is
so, and obviouisly it is a duty, or as I should prefer
to say, it is a privilege, to follow with careful steps
the process by which scholars have been enabled to
fix the historical perspeétive of Hebrew thought.
Do flot imagine for a moment that what in them-
selves are unimportant investigations into dates and
ways of thought and peculiarities of style are really
unimportant. Ahl language is but a hint of ideas,
and ideas cannot be apprehended without a trans-
formation of one's own' mi. Remember, also,
that a sentence which, in the mouth of one person
and divorced from its context, niay appear insignifi-
cant, may be seen to have a profound meaning
when uttered by another. IlHe that saveth bis life
shaîl lose it." The force of these words lies, not in
themselves, but in the significance they receive as
coming fromt One who had so abolished self that hie
became identical with the whole of humanity.

Hence, as I say, we must not despise even minute
and apparently trivial enquiries into dates and
authorship, so long as these are guided by an earnest
desire to realize with vividness and clearness from,
what manner of man and what manner of age a
given literary produdt proceeded. We should in
this matter learn from the example of men whom.
the world bas agreed to caîl men of Ilgenius." I
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'know of 'no wrjter of the first rank, who was not looked anxious. But we were never in danger, and
scrupulous in regard to ail particulars of fadt which at the end of that timie Hamniiton'sonslaught proved
bore uipon the work hie had in baud. We, who have useless against the efforts of our grand defence.
to follow a slower and more labored inethod, must When we chauged our tactics from- defensive to of-
not dlaimi exemption from a toil whichi the giauts of fensive we charged down the field, and by a series
our race gladly undertook. The best way to honor of rushes secuired our flrst touch-down ; then we
the calling whjcli we have eleéted to foilow is to knew our teani was the stronger, and for this match
take infinite pains to equip ourseives worthily for it. at ieast the cîaxnpionship was safe. For some time
The men, as 1 have observed, who in the region of after the bail was chased uii andi down the field with
Theology are most humble and Most sane, are those the advantage on neither side. At length Hamnilton
who have spared no pains to make themselves secured a penalty within Our twenty.five, which
familiar with the resits of the best modern thought; Harvey by a well-judged kick converted into a goal.
.and it would be a poor tribute to the spirit of the The score was now equal, and but a few minutes
Aima Mater, to which we aie ail so proui to belong, remained of the first haîf. In this time, however,
that its divinity students took refuge from honest Queen's secured another touch, but failed to kick
labour, and even from a saving degree of mental the goal, making the score 8 to 4 in our favor.
unrest, under the plea that recent criticisrn disturbs The second half began well for Queen's. From
the simple faith of the past. That it disturbs the the kick-off the bail was rushed down field, over
.Simple faith of the past inay be true, but it cannot Hamilton's goal line, and a touch secured in forty
disturb the eternal verities on which the universe seconds. In the resulting kick a goal was scored.
is founded. It was a pretty sight to witness the effecét on the on-

lookers at this juncture. The 1500 spectators went5P O R TS.wj ld with excitement, liandkerchiefs were waved,
ONTRI RUBYand the IlGaelic slogan " of Queen's resouindedONTARI RUGBYCHAMPIONSHIP FOR '94. through the air. N ow Harnilton are on their mettie.HAMILTON VS. QUEEN'S IN KINGSTON. After hard work two rouges and a touch are se-FOR, the second time in our history we have cured. Score, 10 to 14 in our favor and just 2o

IF met Hamilton in the finals. In i890 Hamil- minutes to play. But Queen's grand condition tells,ton won by a narrow margin; but if the score made and from this to the end of the game the question
-in our game here last Saturday is any indication, with Hamilton is how to keep down the score. We
Hamilton this year, while having the best team they again scored a rouge, and just a few minutes fromn
-ever had, is still too weak for Pueen's. The score the end a touchdown, making the total score i9 to
in Queen's favor was 19 to 10. We have stîll the io in our favor.
match in Hamilton to play, but it is hoped that with Speaking generally the teams were evenly
good weather the majority of 9 Points will be added matched, although on a good day Queen's running
to, rather than diminished. The game was Iooked would likely win the match with a -higher score.
forward to with interest by football enthusjasts alI Our back division is up to its old form. Wilson at
-over the country. Hamilton was known to be back maintained his reputation as the best man in
strong, for was not theirs an unbroken record of vie- the position in Canada. Our halves, Curtis, McRqe
tory!1 Toronto University, in a praétice match, To- and Farrel, were faultless, while Fox at quarter bas
ronto city and Osgoode Hall, in two championship imnproved somewhat since last year and is almost
matches each, had fallen before them, and the cry perfeét. Our scrixnmage handled Hamilton well,-as " On to Queen's and the championship !" and it is probably to this faat our vi6tory is to a

But Queen's real strength had neyer been tested. great extent due. on the wings the teamrs were
two practice matches were all the champions had about equal. Ross and Marshall, the two best in-
played during the season, and it was thought tliat side wing men playing to-day, were pitted against
in their handicapped condition Queen's would faîl each other, and as a resuit neither did much. Be-
en easy prey to Hamilton. Results have shown hind the line Hamilton is not so reliable as Queen's;

Otherise.stîll with plenty time their backs kick well, but their0f the match itself little can he said. The running is neyer brought into requisition. The
ground was too wet for effeélive work by either match was not the best exposition our team bas
side, and on this account the gamne was almost en- given, but we hope they May do equally well in
tirely played by the forwards. From a spectator's Hamilton.
point of view the match was not first-class, but wasH HMILTON VS. QUEEN'S IN HAMILTON.
acknowledged to be good under the conditions. The batties are over, and the championship for

For the first twenty minutes the bail was kept in the second time coînes to Queen's. Our hopes ofQ ueen's territory, and the friends of the champions Nov. 3rd were more than realized on the ioth, when
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the l'Tigers " of the IlAmbitions City"' on their
own groninds fell before the rushes of Queen's. The
viétory was a signal one. The score was 14 to 2,
which proved beyond a donbt that the better team
won. The score is rather a heavv oue, and shows
the marked superiority of Queen's. Mayor Stewart
and the Hamilton people generally extended every
coiirtesy to our boys, and we came away with kindly
recolleétions of the "lTigers'" lair.

QUEEN's I. VS. LONDON.

This was the final match for the Intermediate
championship, and was played in Hamnilton. We
had littie expectations of winning, and were even
surprised that the score was not, greater than 12 to
i. London won, and they deserve it. Their scrim-
mage is a grand one, and pitted agaiiist oue s0 light
as ours their victory was easy. Ou the wings we
were as good, and behind the line we were as good,
but our scrimmage was too light. Our trio worked
well, but they were pitted against fearful odds. The
match was played iu the suow, and of course the
work done on that account was not as brilliant as
might be expeéled. We are not ashamed of the work
done by the second team, and on this accotait our
hopes are strong for next year's first.

HAMILTON'S GRACEFUL ACKNOWLEDGMENT.

No more significant item was there on last Satur-
day's Hamilton programme than the presentation
by the Hamilton team of their colors to the cham-
pions. Jnust before the departure of the team Mayor
Stewart in a manly and courteous spirit acknow-
ledged that the best team had won and congratula-
ted them on their victory. To shew their sincerity,
ainiz1 ringing cheers from both sides, he handed
their colors to Mayor Herald, who made a suitable
reply in behalf of the boys.

OFF SIDES.
Q u-ren 's wins the Ontario championsbip for the

second time.
Otta-wa University, our old rivais, will meet us for

the Dominion championship in Toronto ou the 17th.
IlThe girl grads. of Queen's, who were lu Hamil-

ton ou Saturday, treated us like brothers. We did
not objeét."-T'he boys.

If there bas been auy donbt in Hanjilton's mind
regarding the viétory we won in the Ildark " last
year, surely this year's experience shonld give tbemn
"light."
The most original heading for an account of a

football match was that of one of our locals
"The ' Tigers ' worsted lu their own j ungle."'

Marshall ta Ross in Kingston-" I won't play with
you any more. I don't like you any more. You will
be sorry when you see me playing in our own back
yard.".

IHamnilton will quite likely wipe out the ma-
jority which Queen's bas secured, and then will
meet Ottawa College here ou the i7 th for the Do-
minion championship."-The Emnpire.

And now because Toronto University is wiuuing
from ahl the broken-down clubs in Toronto, the Emn-
p ire cuncludes they hiave the strongest teain in On-
tario. We believe that this opinion is ou a par with
the one quoted above.

OOLLEGE t4EW5.

A. M. S.T HE meetings of this Society have een welI
atteuded since the beginuing of the Session,

and it is especially gratifyiug to note the large num-
ber of flrst year mien who avail themselves of tbe
advantages of the Society.

On the eveuing of the 3rd inst., Vice-Pres. Ross
occupied the chair and in coinmon with other gory
foot-hallers, ruembers of the first teain, received an
ovation as he entered the room. This spirit of
jubilation assnmed permanent form in a motion
passed by the Society, expressing higb appreciation
of the mnanner in which the Football Team had up-
held the honour of their Alma Mater iu the struggle
with Hamilton during the afternoon.

The resignation of J. A. MeInnis ('95) as Secre-
tary was accepted and C. L. Begg ('95) was appoint-
ed to the Position for the remainder of the termi.

J. W. Mcîntosb, M.A., read a list of members of
the class of '98 and gave notice that he wonld move
dLt next meeting that these be received as nembers
of the Society.

R. Burton gave notice of motion re arrangement
for inter-year and inter-faculty debates.

At the meeting ou Nov. iothi H. R. Grant was
chosen to aét as chairman and filled the position
welI. The boys were again jubilant, for probability
had now become certainty and the Ontario Cham-
pionship for '94 was fast within our grasp. A un-
animons motion of appreciation was again passed,
and a congratulatory telegram was despatched to
Captain Curtis, who has s0 ably guided our Football
interests dnring the whole campaign.

The members of '98, mentioned above, were re-
ceived into the Society by unanimons vote.

J. C. Brown, B.A., gave notice that at the next
mneeting he would inove for the appointment of a
new Critie.

A matter of great importance was then introdnced
by C. G. Young, BA. It came in the shape of in-
formation from our esteemed Principal to the effeal
that Mr. David Christie Murray, known throughout
the Englisb.speaking world as a novelist of high
rank, could be secured for a Le6ture ini the Univer-
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sity on the evening of Friday, Nov. 23rd. The
Society decided to emrbrace the opportunity of giv-
ing its mnbers and the Kingston public what pro-
mises to be an exceptionai treat and appointed a
Commjttee to make ail arrangements for the Leéture
on the above date. Mr. Murray is at present lec-
turing in Boston and is receiving the highest en-
*comiums fromn the critical press of that city.

ARTS SOCIETY.
A meeting of the Arts Society was held at 5 p.m.

on Monday, for the purpose of amending some of
the clauses in the constitution of the Il Concursus."
The first question discuissed was the fixing of the
number for the quorum of the grand jury, and clause
i9 was made to read, IlThat the officers of the
' Concursus,' with the exception of the Chief jus-
tice, hereafter constitute the grand jury, eight of
whom shall form a quorum." Formerly onlv stu-
dents in Arts could be brought as witnesses before
the "lConcursus," and as this restriaioxî often ham-
pered the counsel, for both the prosecution and the
defence, it was decided to allow any student, regis-
tered in any faculty of the University, to testify in
court.

YEAR MEETINGS.
' 94.

On Thursday evening, Nov. 8th, the class of '94
held its first meeting of the session. Although the

Concursus " was iii session at the samne time, a
large number of the mnembers were present, and al
agreed that it was quite refreshing to see 50 many
of the Iloid familiar faces " together agaîn.

The first business before the meeting was the ap-
pointmnent of necessary permanent officers, and J.
C. Brown, B.A., was chosen as president, and J.
J ohnston as historian. These two in future are to
keep track of the whereahouts of the members and
serve as a commnittee of general reference. R. C.
Redmond was re-appointed to aat as recording
secretary as long as the year continued to hold re-
gular meetings.

A eommittee was appointed to have the names
printed on the IlYear photo," and have it placed in
the reading room.

The meeting then dîscussed at solie length a pro-
position to establish a literary and scientific society,
where papers on various subjeets couid be read and
freely discussed. Such a society wouid give the
students an opportunity to do $omne independent
thinking, and allow a freer and fuiler expression of
their opinions than is possible in the regular classes.
The meeting decided in favor of the proposition,
and a committee was appointed to try to start such
a society as soon as possible.

'95.

Ninety-five held its regular meeting on Thursday
evenuîg, Nov. ist. The President occupied the
chair. A commiittee was appointed to mnake ar-
rangements for the class photograph. The inten-
tion is to have this very important inatter attended
to duriiug the present terni. It was also inoved that
the President of the Arts Society he requested to
cati a meeting of the Society at an early date to
consider certain proposed changes in the constitu-
tion of the Concursus.

A special meeting was held after the Aima Mater
meeting on Saturday evening, Nov. ioth. The
business was the appointing of a representative to
the Trinity College Dinner on the 13th inst. The
choice fell upon Mn. C. L. Begg.

'97.
A business meeting of the class Of '9 was held on

Wednesday, 7th inst. A comrnittee composed of
Messrs. Smnart, Harris and Smith were appointed to
organize a team to take part in the inten-year foot.
bail gaines. Another committee of membens fnom
the Executive was appointed to arrange the pro-
grammes for sueceeding meetings. It was decided
to hoid the next meeting on Thunsday, i5th inst.,
when the first programme of the terni will be pre-
sented. 18

A special meeting of '98 was heid on Monday
evening for the purpose of receiv'ing the report of
the committee appointed to draft a constitution for
the year. The committee brought in thein report
and after a short discussion the constitution was
adopted clause by clause. The meeting was ad-
dnessed by Mn. R. Laird, M.A., who pointed out
that the class owed its heartiest support to the
COLLEGE JOURNAL. The next meeting wiîî be held
on Monday, the 26th, when a very interestitig pro-
gramme will be presented-

Y. M. C. A.

The Y. M. C. A. opened under the most favorable
auspices, on the first Friday of the session, with a
very large attendance. This certainly speaks well
for the quiet work that was done by the executive
during the few days preceding. The chair was
taken by the President, J. H. Turnbull, who gave an
address of welcomne to the new-comers. Others
foliowed in the samne strain, and we are sure that ahl
strangers could flot but feel that in the Y. M. C. A.
at least, they would find something homelike.

The meeting of the second week was led by W. H.
Cramn, but Mr. Goforth, lately retunned from China,
was introduced, and Mr. Cramn's paper was flot read.
Mr. Goforth is a v isitor in whom we take a great
interest, as he is a feliow-worker with our own
missionary, Dr. Smith, and we are glad to hear him,
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but otherwise we would prefer to have our pro
gramme carried out, and the meetings kept studentEý
meetings.

On Friday, Oétober i9 th, Prof. I)yde addresse<
the meeting on the subjeét, "lChrist and Ris times.'
It does flot oftent fali to our lot to hear an ad
dress so suggestive of Uines of thought and study a!
was Prof. Dyde's. If was thoroughly enjoyed by ai
and if he ever favours ris again we anticipate foi
him an uinusually large and attentive audience. WE
have space only for the barest outline. There arE
two prevailing views of Christ: (i) "lThat He was ir
contradiétion to His tinies." This einphasizes Hi
Divinity at the cost of his humauity. (2) " That He
was the representative or natural produa of Ris
times." This emphasizes His humanity at the cost
of Ris Divinity. A higher view is one that, recog-
nizing the truth in each of these, transcends themi
by showin-, the identity of the "Divine" and "human"
in the life of Christ. Fa6ts reconciling these oppos-
ing views were brought forward in a discussion of
Christ's relation to the Sadducees, Pharisees and
Essenes of Ris time.

The meeting of the following week was led byJ. H. MoVicar. The subjeSt was, "An open letter."
After a thoughtful address by Mr. McVicar, the
usual discussion took place.

The subje& for Nov. 2fld was " True Manliness."
The leader, Mr. N. M. Leckie, made a few practical
and suggestive remarks, and a spirited interchange
of opinions by various members followed. Alto-
gether the meeting was very enjoyable and bene-
ficial. The following are one or two of the points
emphasized by the leader. in Jesus Christ we find
the one true man, and from His life we can draw an
ideal of wbat a true mnan should be. To attain the
best of which he is capable man mnust be brought
into conta&t with the Almighty. In closing he men-'tioned courtesy, perseverance, modesty, ambition,
reverence and self-reliance as among the marks of
the true mnan.

In spite of the excursion to Toronto and Ramil-
ton, the English room was well fllled on 9th Nov.
Mr. J. S. Watson led on the sujbje&t, Il Self-sur-
render." Self-surrender is one of the marks of a
true man. Selflshness and self-surrender are oppo-
site principles, and one begins to live only when the
other begins to die. Unselfishness is a noble, ele-
vating principle, of wbicb Christ is the great ex-
amp)le, and Christianity is led by the preseuce of
this principie to class ail men as brothers. The re-
quirements of this principle are flot satisfied by one
aét, but demand a life work, and the more perfefly
we live up to the requirements of this principle the
more nearly do we come to finding the true life.
Selfish aims and narrow ideals are direétly opposed
to the development and enjoyment of the true life,

and the man who sacrifices iii any sphere the higber
to the lnwer is in reality grasping the temporary and.
losing sigbt of the eternal.

1 The singing, during the Session, bas been very
good, but iinprovement can be made.

Y. W.0. A.
It is a question if ever in the life of tbe College-

Y.W.C.A. there bas been such a tborougb wbole-
sale attendance of first year girls. Not only do
they encourage the seniors by their presence, but
those who are able assist heartily in the refreshing
little hour of theweek. The programime, made fromi
a variety of subjeéts that cannot fail to interest alI,
includes a talk each montb ou the most important
mission fields of the world. lu view of the approach-
ing convention of Belleville the Association basý
eleéted as delegates Miss L. Wbite (President), Miss
Milîs (Vice-President), and Miss Odell. The report
of these three will forin a pleasant and instruive
part of fuiture meetings.

Q. U. M. A.
The first meeting of the Missionary Association

was held on Saturday, ioth inst. Tbe treasurer re-
ported liabilities as being about $.3oo above assets,
thus shewing tbe need for every member to seek for
contributions. Eigbt delegates, A. C. Bryan, R.
Herbison, R. W. Geddes, D. McG. Gandier, K. J.
Macdonald, F. E. Pitts, R J. Hutcheon and J. D_~
Stewart, were appointed to represent tbe Associa-
tion at the annual convention of the Intercollegiate
Missionary Alliance, whicb is to be held at Albert
College, Belleville, at theend of next week.

A letter from our foreigu missionary, Rev. J. F.
Smith, M.D., was read aunouncing the safe arrivai
in Ontario of bimseîf and family, and telling of bis.
little girl's death on the eve of their departure from,
J apan. The corresponding secretary was instru&ted
to convey to Dr. Smith the synipathy of the Asso-
ciation, and the meeting then adjourned.

A class to study the bistory of Missions bas been
orgamzed, and is to meet every Sunday at 4 p.m.
It is hoped that this will help to develop an intelli-
gent interest in mnssions and be more profitable
than occasional papers on subjecSts chosen at rau-
domi. The text-book to be used is Smith's History
of Christian Missions, and the course of study sug-
gested by the volunteer movement will probably be
followed.

EXAMINATIONS IN THEOLOGY AND MEDI-
CINE.

The following are tbe results of tbe matriculation
examinations in Tbeology and Medicine and sup-
plenientary examninations ini Theology:
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Theoliogy, Matriculation.-D. McG. Gandier, B.A.,
G. E. Dyde, B.A., J. H. Turnbull, M. H. Wilson,
George Rose, J. McKinnon, B.A., and F. E. Pitts
(equal), A. Rannie, J. W. C. Bennîett and H. A.
Hunter, B.A. (equal), J. L. Millar.

SUPPLEMENTARY EXAMINATIONS.

N. T. Exegesis.-C. G. Young, B.A., James D.
Stewart, M.A.

0. 1'. Exegesis.-C. G. Young, l3.A.
DiVillitv.-(')2-'93) W. W. Peck. M.A.
J7unior Hebreu,.-('g)2 -'9 3 ), E. C. Currne; ('93-'94),

R. J. Hutcheon, M.A.
B. D. Exanjnaljoz in C/inn h Hi-story.-A. C.

Bryain, B.A.
MATRICULATION SCHOLARSIIIPS IN THEOLOGY.

David Strathern Dow, D. McG. Gandier, B.A.
Dominion.-G. E. Dyde, B.A.
Buchan, No. î.-J. H. Turnbuil.Buchan, NO. 2.-M. H. Wilson.
Buchan, No. 3--G. W. Rose.

Ma nyre.iideî between J. MeKinnon,B.,

j MEDICAL MIATRICULATION.

j The following resuits have been posted
Passed in Latin-Corrigan, D., McConville, A. P.,

McCambridge, C. J., 1 ripp, J. H., Hanley, R.
Frencli-Corrigan, McCambridge, H anley, M c-

Conville.
English - Hanley, McCaînbridge, McConville,

Corrigan, Harold, J.
Mathematjcs -Tripp and H arold (equal), Corri-

gan, McCambnidge, Hanley, McConville, Kelly, W.G.
Physics -Tripp, Harold.
The M. C. Camneron Scholarship in Gaelic was

won by M. A. McKinnon, of Lake Ainslje, C.B.w
The St. Andrew's Church, Renfrew, Scholarship

was awarded to C. D. Campbell, Dunvegan.

ADDITIONS TO THE LIBRARY.
The majority of the students do flot make the use

they might of the University Library. Few of us
after we leave the University will have access to
such a Iibrary and we have now a good opportunity
to acquaint ourselves, to some extent at least, with
its contents and mriprovemnents. It has been the
customi of the Library Board for th, Iast five
or six years to place annually on the shelves from
six to eight hundred volumes; but this year owing
to large donations the total number added will be
in the neighborhood of eleven huindred volumes.
Foi the information of those interested we publish
the naines of solfe of the more important additions.

A very valuable collection was receiv.ed Iast spring
from the library of the late Mr. Robert B3ell, of
Carleton Place. An interesting accounit of the col-
leétion is given by Prof. Shortt in the July nîîmber
of the Quarterlv. It is composed of official govern-
ment publications of early date, files of the Daily
Globe newspaper and Montreal Witness from about
1851, sets of the Canadian Journal and others. The
pamphlets of the colleétion are of unusual value and
mnake the Queen's collea5ion of early Ontario
pamphlets the best found.

Some very valuiable and important works were
received in the departrnent of Early Canadian His-
tory. Some of the most noteworthy are :-A collec-
tion of manuscripts, tnemoirs, etc., of New France,
4 vols., and tlie judgments of the IlSovereign
Council," 6 vols,, both works compiled and present-
ed by the Qýîebec governmnent.

General History of Commerce in Amnerica, 2 vols.,
printed in Amîsterdam ini 17'8 3

A very important colleétion of nîaps and charts of
the Lower St. Lawrence and the Guîlf Coasts for
1750-51-

A reprint of tîme first history of Canada by Les-
carbot, the original of which was printed in Paris in
161.2, and likewise the second extant history of
Canada by Theodat, Paris, 1636.

Another very rare and important volume is the
"Historical Memoir," publîshed by Louis XV, con-

taining aIl the papers and correspondence relating
to the surrender of Canada to England.

From. the Treadwell estate were received several
rare old volumes, one of which is the journal of the
first session of the first Senate of the United States,
and another is a record of the Il Acts " of the first
Congress; both volunmes were printed in 1789.

In the department of Modern Languages large
additions were made but only a few of the larger
sets can be mentioned :-Memoirs and Letters of
Madame de Maintenlon, 14 vol.; Memoirs of Saint
Simon, 13 vols.; Memoirs of Mirabeau, 12 vols.;
Daudet, îg vols.; Heyse, 24 vols.; Balzac, 28 VOlS.;
Ganter, 34 vols,; Mine. de Stael, 17 vols.

Seventy-two volumes of the IlAnnual Register
were secuired, thus making the set complete from,
1758 to the present time.

DIVINITY HALL.

On November ist the little belis tinkled and the
sbepherd's chosen flock was gatbered one by onetu
himself. As they passed through the doorway they
seemed a motley but withal a goodly crowd. Some
have more hair than last year wbile others have
less, but on the whole the crop has been good. The
new men resemnble the Sons of Anak in more ways
than one, yet they bow wjth alI deference before the
throne of King George and swear-by his namne.

We see no marked deterioration ini those who are
over us in the faith but we were grieved the other
day to hear the Professor of O. T. Exegesis declare
that lamb's tails in the East sometimes weigh as
rnuch as fifty pounds. Someone whistled but flot a
Pound would be taken of. The boys take it as an
evidence of a moral decline.

We were pleased to hear that His Gracn the
Archbighop was called upon to supply for Rev. W.
T. Herridge last sommner. It is reported that on
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one occasion wben hie climibed to a chimney top of

oratory the walis of Zion feill At any rate the

chturch lias undergone repairs.

As a cyclone of excitement was passing over the

U3nited States in conneftion witb eleffions, Divinity

Hall was visited by a gale of muchi the same nature.

Perha>s neyer in the history of the Hall have the

annual eleétions been charaéterized by more bribery,

wire-pulling and efforts at intimiidation. It was well

known that J. A. Leitcb, B.A., a man of integrity

and sobriety, was an aspirant for the Arcbbisbopric

but somne opponents of tbe jacobine party sougbit to

offset the eleétion. The contest waxed fierce.

Much betting was indulged in, until a distinguisbed

and portly divine bet bis socks. This was the

climax ; no one wanted tbe socks. Amnidst a general

uproar the results were pnblisbed
ARzcHBisoi-Jaies Leîtch, B.A.

Bisaop-E. C. Currie.
PATRIARCHs-M. H. Wilson and R. J. Hutcheon,

M.A.
Prolonged ebeers greeted these results.

A football teai bias been duly organized and

awaits a foc.

In addition to his regular leau res the Principal is

giving us two hours a week on Churcb History.

V/e cannot be too grateful to the Principal for tak-

ing on himself this extra burden and for the admir-

able set of leétures bie is giving.

MEDICAL NOTES.

After seventeen years' absence W. H. Irvine,

B.A., bas retnrned to bis first and only love, the

Medical College. Since bis former classmates are

absent, wc weicome bim to the shrine of ïEEcu-

lapins.

Messrs. Muirray and Metcalfe have been appointed

Deimonstrators, and Douglas, Neish, Mylks and Ross

Prosectors for this session.

The usage of American Ilgame "phrases is evi-

dently contagions when even the Professor of

Physiology was beard ta tel1 a student IlSlide,

Kelly, slide."

The court was in session on Tnesday and passed

judgment on four offenders. The intervals were en-

livened by solos and violin music. Our crier is

unique and the experts are unsurpassed for speed

and thorougbness in examination.

The following is the result of tbe 2Esculapian

PRaESInaNt -A. McEwen.
VICE-PRE-S10ENT-H. Murray.
SEcRETARY-A. J. Ames.
AssiSTANT SUcRaT.ARY--J. Boyle.
TREASURRRt-A. A. Metcalfe,
COMMITTEIE-MeSSrS. Lyle, Greer, Bnte.

Dr. Wood finished his course of leétores last
week on analytical chemnistry. While the course

was short. the Dodtor left no important work un-
covered.

Bannister (9.30 amn., as he takes a header through
the class-rooin at the rate of 2o tuiles an hour),

Here 1

Philip Bell, '9 8-Please, Mr. Principal, 1 didn't

blow ont the gas, so 1 didn't.

Prof. (ealling the junior naines), Mr. Mooley.

The Freshman class are deep in the mysteries of

anatomy, and several have made new and important

discoveries. Bell will be a naine handed down in

medical bistory by tbe discovery of a new carpal

bone whereby the oid mile of comînitting to memory

the namnes of the carpal bones will be cotnpletely
upset.

Attorney Kyle-Do you consider yonrself a medi-
cal student or a spy ?

P. B. (pitifully)-I don't know, sir.

SCIENCE HALL NOTES.

Last week the long-expecakd shipment of chemical

apparatus arrived from Germany and the dearth of

beakers and evaporating dishes is at an end.

One of the new-comers is the agate mortar which

will inodify the labor in the tedions operation of

grinding quantities of ore.

The chernical laboratories are well filled, all the

places being occupied.

The old "lLadies' Room" bas been converted into

a cosy littie laboratory for Geological and Petro-

graphical work under the direajion of Prof. Miler.

The class in Jr. Praatical Chemistry hias beeni

started under the able management of T. L.

Walker, M.A.

The class in Surveying bas begun and Prof.

Mason is introducing bis students to the mysteries

of the Theodolite. We hear it rumored that a

Freshman applied to have his photo taken wben be
saw this instrument.

The Crosby colladtion of minerais bas found a

place on the shelves of the new Geological labora-
tory.

The collection of fossils sent to Queen's from the

Canadian exhibit at the World's Fair is down stairs

waiting tine and space for unpacking.

Among the apparatus from Germany is a delicate

balance of the make of Sartorius of Goetingen. Lt

is a beautilul. piece of rnechanism and is for the
Directors' private use.

T. L. Walker, M.A., 'go, after spending the sum-

mer at Leipsic, Germany, has resu med bis duties ini

the cheinical department of the Science Hall.
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COLLEGE NOTES.

Gan. Dyde, B.A., '89, and Hugh Hunter, B.A.,'gz2,
are with us again and have becomae Theologuas.

Soma of the ladies have sectired lockers. Co-
education Ilamn a-lnovering along."

\Ve bailed with delight on Monday last the stir-
ring figura of Il 1ramnatic" Dean. Just ton late for
football!

Many of the boys are again taking advantage of
the Y.M.C.A. gyrunasiuni, and classes have been
fornie for 4.30 p.m. on1 Mondays and Wednesdays.

The electric halls again caught the Ilfootball
fever " on Monday last and were considerably "loff
their bases."

AIl who saw Oueen's formation at the Cobourg
hich-countar gave up alI fear of Hainilton's wings

moniuch daînaga.

Cfors r being made to restirreat the "lBanjo

some nlighit ?

Studeuts who proposa entaring on honour courses
rnight do well to perusa carefully the editoiial on
tbem in this mîmber. Many Inistakes have beau
mnade in this regard, and more may ha avoided.

The secretary off tha Hockey Club bas receîved a
communication froin the officers of the McGill Col-
lage Club asking for co-opemation in the formation
of an Inter-Collegiate League this season.

We observe with pleasure the sîuiling couuîteuancc
of jas. Rollins (Theology, '94,) behind the mailing in

the ibmmy.Ha is becoming quite popular as As-
sistant Libramian and P. M. G.

T he excursion to Hamilton was one of the hast
we have evar bad. Financially if has provad un-
usually successful, and the bo'ys neyer bad a jollier
tima. However fhey fared far from suînptuously
af the Royal (?) Hotel in Hamilton.

E. C. Gallup, '92, W. M. Fac, '93, A. E. Knapp,
'93, C. D. Camnpbell, '93, D. W. Basf, '93, and T.
Iowusend, '93~, affar inany uncertaiu wauderings,
are again reposing iii the hosom of their Aima
Mater.

The Reading Room bas assumaed its old time as-
pacSt. The uisual dailies are in their places and thera
seams to ha a gond number of magazines. We
observe wit h pleasure the Mlac-Talla, a Gaelic con-
temporary from Sydney, C.B. lf aud the Gaelic
song of a mecant Saturday night snggast a revival of
the "llanguage of Paradise " in the Collage.

The Concursus Iniquitatis et Virtutis held its
first sifting last week, wben two rash and unsophis-
ticafed aspirants fn notomiety weme sole mnly re minded
that fthe way of the fmesb transgmassom is bard. S.
Woods, the crier, gave one of the basf cries we have

heard for mnany a year. We hope to hear it soon

again.

Murmurs are heard arnong the lady students be-

cause of the absence of the Mfail fromn the reading

rooîn. This is one of the resuits of the dernise of

the rnuch laîîiented Levana, there heing now no

authorized body f0 attend to sucb affairs, aîîd no

treasury fromi whichi to draw the necessary fonds

The students are again under obligation to soine

of the city churches for receptions tendered them.

Sydenhamî street and St. Andrew's have donc their

hast to niake the class of '98, togethcr wjth the older

students, feel thoroughly at homle in the city. May

it ever ha thus !We understand that soine of the

Divinities made use of long experience at tea-mneef-

ings to get in neat replies.

Alas ! for the Levana! In vain a few enargetic

and loyal hearts rernained oni Wednesday in the

futile hope of rckindling the cold ashes of bar for-

mer greatness. Th~e president gave up the kays of

office, but profound mystery sbrouds the remainder

of that solenin meeting. B as the social eleinent to

ha totally thrust aside for the studinus ? Giva the

Levana one more chance and justify the appeal of

our correspondent Il Maria."

Soîne ingennus buddiug youth bias beau tryîog

to play Ilsmart " in the reading room. Oua of the

curators recently drew our attention to one of the

placards of miles and regulatioris thaf had beau

completely defaced by lead-pencil scrawls, wbile the

word Ilobsolete " was scribbled ox'er if in various

places. If is tiîne thaf sucb ungeutlemanly condua

was obsolete. Will if be nacessary to appoint a de-

te6tive again ?

A collage axchange, in describing tbe experieuces

of a holiday spent in visiting a Faim, tells how

solicitous the Seniors wera lest the Frashmen

should get under fthe faet of the liva stock, and how

they wame almost driven f0 distma§tion when the 7

found that fourteen Fmeshman bad spent the anfire

affemnoon in a vain endeavor to measure the cir-

cnmference of a squash. We miust protest againsf

the apatby and indifférence of aur own Seniors and

our Concursus. The Fresbmen are continually in

danger of falling down cellar, being mun over by

street cars, getting lost ou the way home fromn Re-

captions, dislocating their jaws staring throughi the

portais of Diviuity Hall, and of baing decoyed into'

the angeliC ragions of tbe " Great Uuknown."

What is our consternation when we bear of six of

theio under the supeminfendence of Allie trying to,

lift a football! Whaf our dismay when we see the

haggard looks that nemingly betoken a ton sus-

ceptible heart fading int o moonshine 'neath tha

sparkle of a Frashefte's eyes! Verily the Seniors

should in solemn conclave devise a speedy remedy.
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wG. Irving, BA., left for is home at River.Wa side, Cal., at the end of Oatober.
Miss Russell, B.A., '94, is enjoyrng a winter's rest

at ber home in Arnprior.
A. H. Beaton, B.A., '93, is at bis home in Orillia,

Ont.
J. S. Shortt, B.A., '94, spent the summer near Cal-

gary, Alberta, and reinains there for the winter.
Miss A. Smith, B.A., and Miss McLean, '96, are

at the Scbool of Pedagogy.
j ack McLennan, '93, is taking a course at the

Dental Sehool, Toronto.
Rev. jas. Walker, B.A., '94, bas returned te bis

home in Scotland.
Rev. Alex. McAulay, B.A., '83, on Nov. 6th be-

came pastor of tbe Presbyterian Church of Picker.
ing, Ont.

Rev. R. C. H. Sinclair, B.A., '88, has become pas-
tor of the congregatien of Port Elmsley and Oliver's
Ferry.

John A. Claxton, B.A., and valediatorian of last
spring's graduatîng class in tbeology, is settled in
Boissevain, Manitoba.

Rev. A. Fitzpatrick, B.A., '89, bas returned from
Califernia and bas been called te the pastoral charge
of Sbediac, N.B.

J. H. Milîs, M.A., '89, has been appointed te the
position of bead master of the Athens High Scboolý
Congratulations, jack.

T. S. Scott, B.A., '94, spent the summer on a sur-
vey and expec5ts te reture at Xmas te take the new
course in Civil Engineering.

D. O. McArthur, Theol., '94, iS faitbfully looking
after the religieus interests of the Presbyterians of
Meirose and Shannonville.

During the Y.P.S.C.E. convention, recently held
in the city, we neticed around the Halls: Rev. John
Sharp, M.A., Rev. S S. Bures, B.A., C. F. Hamilton,
M.A., and Rev. E. Thomas.

Rev. J. A. Sinclair, M.A., Spencerville, paid a
flying visit te the city on Friday, Oét. 26th. We are
always glad te see the smniling countenance of our
former P. M. G.

The Rev. Epbraimn Florence was indu5ted into
the pastoral charge of White Lake on Oit. 16th.
O! Epbraim, nîy son Epbraim, sorely do we miss
thee!

Charlie Daly, B.A., bas found bis way te the ex-
tremne west of Ontario, and bas under his care the
congregation of Oil Springs. We miss Charlie's
.melodieus voice.

John McC. Kellock, M.A., after bis ardueus labors
of last winter at Montreal Presbyterian College, is
enjeying a well earned rest at bis bome in Rich-
mond, Que.

The famous IlScrapper"I Gray, Of '94's football
team, took a pronhinent part in the programme at a
recent receptien in the Preshyterian Cburch, Bramp-
ton, Ont.

W. F. IlConcursus"I Watson, '96, was in the
College last week. H-e is scboelmaster at Verona.
We noticed that Matt. Wilson kept eut ef the way
wben he was around.

A. D. Menzies (Theology, '95) will net return this
session, but will remain at Mission City, B.C. He
bas already sent in bis dollar for the JOURNAL. Go
thon and do likewise!1

W. D. Wilkie, B.A., Theol. '94, fmnds an outlet for
lis energy in direting the spiritual grewtb of tbe
people of Eramosa. ur fend memories impel us
te hope that he occasionally favors themn with
'Lasca.

"lG. B. VanBlaricomn bas heen promnoted te the
editorship of the Gait Daily Recorder. "-Daiý'y WYhig,
Oct. 17 th. Many of our boys have fond recollections
of "Oily's" first journalistic aspirations. May he
ever shine as in bis College days. Our best wisbes
follow him.

We bave beard with deep regret of the death of
the father of A. J. McMullen, B.A. He was tbrown
frein a carniage during the last week of September
and received injuries wbich proved fatal. We can
assure our classmate ef our sincere sympathy for
bire in bis severe loss.

G. F. McDoneIl, M.A., C. F. Hamilton, M.A., J.
H. Milîs, M.A., J. S. Rowlands, '93, and IlSporty"I
McNab, '93 were among the Queen's supporters at
the match et Nov. 3. IlSporty"I was received with
open armns by the boys the previeus afternoon. He
stili retains bis dignified manner and learned air.

IlHugb R. Grant, on leaving the Presbyterian
Mission at Sharbot Lake, of wbich he bas bad charge
this summer, te resume bis work at Queen's, was
presented by bis congregation with a bighly cern-
mendatory address and an uinbrella in token of the
high appreciation in which he was he!d by those
among whomn he bas been labering."-Daily J'lhig.

A. D. McKinnon, B.A., spent the sumîiner le the
mountains of British Columbia. Wbile there the
raie desceeded and the floods came upon him. Here
are his own words: "lOn wakieg one mornieg in a
house where I spent the night, 1 found 2J feet of
water on tbe floor. I stood on the bed te dress,
rolled up my pants and waded te the dinieg room,
where I took breakfast, sitting on one chair while my
feet rested on a second."
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DE iIOBIS NOBILIBUS.

Ç 'OURT crier: "lYour onor, Toshi Ikehara
says that he can pull the pig-tail off any

Chin aran. that ever lived." junior Judge: IlFine
him five cents."

Fond Freshrnan te, bis Jernirna:
" Il you love me, darlig, [tel] me wi[b your eyes,"rbut to bis indulgent Marna he saith,

If you love ome, darling, [ell me svitb your V's."

Prof. to Hon. Pbilosuphy class: "lSorne men
have even accused Hegel ut saying that he was
God."

(Five minutes latter outside). IlI have beard men
say that he was the devil."-W. P-k.

J. R. C-n at A.M.S.: IlWhat will it cost me to
go into the leéiure ?" Voice: " lThat depends on
how rnany you bring."

Chorus of boys at the "Royal," Hamilton, led by
Rayside:

"I-fow slow he is,
How slow he i.s,
No one cao tell
How slow he i,."

Sis boom yah ! si, boom yah
Waiter, waiter, Rab ! Rab! Rzb

Learned counsel for defence: "Gentlemen of the
jury, witnesses have said that the accused went tothe front. We admit it did go to the front.
Waugh W"

Prof. Mowat-"l Mr. X, wbat nouns are mîasculine
only ?" Mr. X. (tbinking of rules)-l" Names that
are applicable only to femnales." Prof. convulsed
with laugbter.

Jingles R-y-s-n (coming home from A.M.S.):
"Watcb me pulverize those two dogs that are tres-passing on the new campus." But the canine of-fenders heeded flot the volley of stones, and next

morning's ligbt revealed two Iusty tufts of weeds.
Medical crier: IlSweet Marie went up a tree, and

jirnînie G-b-n after her."
Prof. in Senior Englisb, borrowing book froni lady

student: "lCan any one tell me the page of the se-
lecétion in this book ?"

Librarian R-i-s (promptly): "Page 68, Professor."
-Confusion.

It took about haîf a day for the Pullman porter to
understand that the boys did flot need bis littie
carpet covered step to get into and out of the car.

Senior prosecuting attorney, Mr. Peck: "lWere
you present at tire meeting at which you presided
as chairman."

Senior Latin ciass-J. R. In-g-rn ."lFriends, Ro-
mans, countrymen, iend me your-" Class-
IlCertainly, don't mention it." At latest accounts
#i bad been subscî-ibed, and now Mr. J. rejoices ini
haif a hair cut-ail the barber wouid give him for
the nîoney.

Constable H -r-n: "lVour honur, Mr. Rollins is
thinking about the librarv." Judge: "Fine hlm.
fixe cents."

Next rnorning in library. Mr. Rollins to Mr.
H-, IlThis book is three days late. I fine you
fine cents."

Score, nine to five in favor of Rollins.

WHAT THEY ARE SAVI NO.
"We have toiled ail night and caught nothing."

Clergy reserves after a recent reception.
"lWhere is George ? Why doesn't be make up

my bunk ?"-Mr. Guy.
"lDid you. hear about the Granite garne? Little

George a touch down. Waugb !! "-H. H. H.
"lWe have finally agreed to leave the side-board

dispute to arbitration."-Fr-l-k and P-p-e.
"lBaby-corne kiss your boney-hoy-." Rae.
"lI arn. off for California, but 1 remain a loyal son

of Briton."-W. G. Jr-g.
"lWhy is it that we neyer see manager Ford on

the way home after we pass Whitby ?"-The boys.
"4My baby can't ' stride the blast' anyhow.11

P.J.P.

RICHMOND &GO
CARRY A cOMPLETE STOCK 0F

GENTS' -:- FURNISHINOS,
And make a Specialty in

DRE8S COODSY MANTLES AND MILLINERTU
io Per Cent. Discounit to Queen's Students'

10 a R aGaN-11. Orzr -

àRAZORS, SKATE

t-HOCKEY STICKS,4 -AND -
î POC KET :KNIVE~

-AT-

COR BETT'S
Corner Princess and Wellington Streets.

s

9
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QueOel'S Gents' FllrnÎslior
7M -=:MT a~.,

WELLINGTON STREET, - KINGSTON.

W~ H4 'I??
Hjs Goods are the Latest. His Assortment the Largest.

His Prices the Lowest.
+L A NID + Sn-a + HIM.

i0 Per Cent. Discount to Students.

WILSON'S LIVERY STABLES,!
120 CLARENCE STREET.

~* H- I c i< S *
Leave 120 Clarence Street for ail trains and to any part

of the city

AT 1-0W]EST R:?7TZS.
Special Rates for Students to and from the trains. First-

Class Single and Double Rigs of any style ready on short
notice. A night watchman always on hand. Any orders
by Telephone or otherwise promptly attended to.

Iii Leave your orders at 120 Clarence St.
and you wiIl be suited.

777%- 17
WATCHMAKER &JEWELLER,

339 KI1N1 STMIr.,T, - KINOSTON, ONTr.

Watches, Clocks, Jewellery and Spectacles at the lowest
prices. Repairing a Specialty.

A.L C.A o TO T'I AIWYT -E.ZD
BOYS, put on your Thinking Cap and lend us your ears

++ WI S=-LL f +If

Men's Underwear, Socks, Brace.,, Shirts, ColJars, Ties aud Gloves at
rock bottomt cash prie.. If fromn the University, kinuily state sn, as we
allow you an extra Te,, Per Cent. Discount. We alsomrake laureating
Hoods. Von will lind us on the corner of Wellingtonî and Prince,.,
Streets, lu the Old Glasgow Warehouse.

33 MCDS-

CODLLBrGB TBEEXT BOQK1<S
College Note Paper wjth College Crest or Vignette

of the College Building,

Note Books and Memorandum Books of Ail Descriptions
Fountain Pens, Stylographic Peu., &c., at

F. NISBET'S CORNER BOOKSTORE.

A BRILLIANT STUDENT.
Head nf the cla.,.,, perfect recitatimns aud examination-,, envird by

al. To attain such honor a good mrmory is necessary. 'l'lie urss
physiological discovery,

MEMORY RESTORATIVE TABLETS,
Quickly and permanently increase the ,nrmory two tu teu fold sud
greatly augment intellectual power. Difficult studies, lectures, etc.,
easily ruastered ;truly marvelous, highly endorsed, your succes
assured. Price $i.o0, postpaitl. Seud for circular.

MEMoRY TABLET Co., 114 5THm AVE., NEW YORK.

BUSINESS CARDS.

DR. 0. W. DALY,
Dentist Sur-geon,

139 Princess St., Kingston, First door above City Hotel.

~JOHN MUDIE, B.A.,
Ba-,iste, Etc-., Clar-enc-e Street, Kingston, Ont.

LAVELL & FARRELL,
Barrste-s, Solicitors, Notaries, &c.,

Sm tits Fals, Canada.

JOIIN R. LA VELL, B.A. A. GRAY FARRELL, B.A.

J. B. MoLAREN, M.A.,
Barriste-, Etc. A Conmîissioner-for Ontarito.

MUR DEN, - - MA NI TUBA.

MCINTYRE & MOINTYRE,
Barrst'rs, Solicitors, &c.,

KING STREET, - - - KJAJC.ÇTON, ONT

RBEr=S EBFROTHBRF:S,

BAKERS AND CONFECTIONERS,
166 Princess Street,

SI = cST 1I,, - c)i Ir 1 L1 .11Z

]KINGSTON & PEMBROKE,
AND CANADIAN PACIFIÇ R'YS,

THE BEST ROUTE BETWEEN

lKingeton, Ottawag Montreal,
Quebecp St. John% Hailfax,

Peterboro, Toronto, London,
St. Thomas, Ingersoil,

Pembrooe, Sault St. Marie,

Port Arthur, Wlnnlpeg,

AND ALL P'OINTS IN THE

eO1nTI-WEST & BIRIT1S*1 COhUggIlI
B. W. FOLGER,

Superintendent.
F. CONWAY,

As,. Gen. Pass. Agent.

Hondorsofl's :. Bookstore
Buy a Queen's College Song Book for 25c..

Buy a University of Toronto Song Book for goc..
Buy a Cabinet Photo of Queen's University for 25c.
Buy a large Photo of Queen's for 5oc. Buy a
Stylographic or Fountain Pen ; they are the cor-
rect thing for taking notes in class.

A Fuil Stock of Medical Books
Used at R. C. P. S. alsvays lu stock

Ai HENDERSON'S BOOKSTORE
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IT gives us mucb pleasure to present to our
readeis witb this issue a euit of the Champion

Canadian Rugb " Teain for 1893. We are enabled
to do so tbrougb the courtesy of the editors of the
Globe, who very generousiv placed the cnt at our
disposal. It is an excellent cnt and will form a
pleasing souvenir for those wbo saw Queen's at the
summit of foot-bail ambition in Canada.

The personnel of the teain that won the Ontario
Chanîpionsbip this yecar by a lead Of 21 points is
about the saine as last year s. T. W. McCaminon
and J. johnston have taken the places on the rigbt
wing of Dr. F. J. McCaînuion and D. R. McLennan
and sortie slight chatiges were ruade among the sub-
stitutes. Though tbey faiied to retain the Cham-
pionsbip of Canada, the work doue this year was
admirable and every stmdent of Queen's bas reason
to be proud of the game they put up against Hamil-
ton and again in the final struggle with Ottawa Coi-
lege. We have in Queen's niaterial for foot-ballers
that cannot be surpassed in Canada, and as it is
generaliy admitted that the training and praélice
this year were inefficient we believe that next year
will again see Queen's at the top.

Every student 'if the îîniversity sbould consider it
one of bis first duties to beconie a supporter of the
JOURNAL. This can be donie in two ways, first, by
sending in a dollar to the Business Manager, and
secondly, by contributing to the coiumns. Last

sessioni out of nearly 450 sttidents rcgistered in the

university less than -200 were subscribers. This is a

iîiucb higher proportion than iii niany former years,

and is therefore coinindable; but why do riore

than 2oo non-subscribiflg students send adrift that

JOURNAL which they have heiped to cali into exist-

ence and that staff for whose appointruent they aie

responsible ? Why should the staff, whose d uties

are onerous enough already, be cornpelied to insti-

tute a systernatic canvass of the coliege for sub-

scribers in order to make it a financial success ? A

large,,nuinber of graduates are nowv taking the

JOURNAL, but the indications are that they wiII

gradually drop it, as the Quarterly cornes to be of

more value to thein . A greater responsibiiity wilI

therefore devolve apon the students. XVe do flot

niake these reînarks in a fault-finding spirit, but

rather to give a fair presentation of the ruatter, be-

ing sure that this is ail that is flecessary to caîl forth

that hearty support that Queen's students know

well how tu give to college institutions.

But the second ineans of support is less prosaic

and is one which will have a direct influence in de-

velopiiig the latent powers and sluinbering genius

of any student, besides being equally essential to.-

the success of the JOURNAL. At considerable sacri-

fice we are putting forth our best efforts to make it

both attradive and intelledtual, and we are proud to,

say that thuls far a ready response bas been givenw

to our requests for contributions. Sorne of the

Facuity also and the graduates are giving us sub-

stantial help, but our ideal is yet far froru being

attained. V/e sbould like to stfe a freer discussion

ofcollege topics by students tbemselves, more fre-

quent literary efforts Of the ligbter kind, and a more

gracions bestowal upon us of the first fruits of poetic

genius or of jekes and parodies laboriously evoil'ed.

We therefore invite ail. from our high,îninded

janitor down to the class puet of '98, to give us the

benefit of their mental and imaginative awakenings.

primio quo que tempore.*

The inpetiis givefi to coliege athletics by our teaut

winning the Rugby Cbampionsbip of Canada last

year bore.immediate fruit in efforts towards obtaining

a new campus. That these efforts were well direcéted

was evident to everyofle on their returil to college
this fall, as sooil as they had the pleasure of looking

6
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over the weil-prepared ground on Union St. When
ready for play, as it wiIl probably be next season,
this ground will be unexceiled by any of its kind in
Canada, and no further roomn will be left for the re-
proach that our opponents were only too willing to
fling at us becauise of the condition of our old cain-
pus. With such a fine field for pra6tice our future
footballers can surely regain the position so brîlliant-
]y won Iast year and so vigorously but unsuccessfuily
defended this season. The highest praise is due to
the athietie committee for the mnanner in which they
condu5ted the work, and it becomes the friends cf
athletics in the university and city to give the coin-
mittee their hearty support by relieving the financial
burden that remains. This support is merited by
the work of our team, and we are sure that the se-
cretary-treasurer will welcome any contributions with
open hands.

The ethics of our A. M. S. eleétions areý becoming
too obtruse to understand, much less to forînulate,
and so we shall have littie to sav of the contest that
is raging s0 fierceiy around us. The Iargest mass
ineeting of students that we haveever seen-assembled
on Tuesday evening to hear the candidates, and
since then the interest and enthusiasm bas increased.
Both candidates for the Presidency are men of good
standing and are well-known in the university.
There are soîne things in their candidatures that we
wouid prefer to see otherwise, but the important
question for each voter now is, Il Arn 1, by My vote,
supporting the best man and serving the best in-
terests of nîy Aima Mater ?II With thîs in view
eIeétors shoulci be uninfluenced by the gratuitous
observations of excited canvassers, except in so far
as tbey give reliable information regarding the merits
of the candidates.

,We are pleased to note in our colunan that a
Glee Club has been organized for the session.
Every one interested in music cannot but regret
that it was ever allowed to pass out of coilege life,
but that it bas done so and that it will require un
effort to bring it back, no one can dispute.
Q ueen's can hoid lier own with any coilege in
Canada in most of ber students' societies, but for
some time she has not had a Glee Club, good, bad
or indifferent, to compare with those of other col-
leges. The Glee Club of Toronto University put
'Sophocies' Antigone' on the stage last session and
won great praise for their performance. The Glee
and Banjo Club of McGill Coliege, Montreai,
made 'a very successfui tour through the Lower
Provinces hast spring and are airéady, during this
session, extending their tours to what shouid be
our territory, vix the towns to the north of us.
In Queen's, bowever, it was impossible last session

to get haif a dozen men to sing at a " country tea.
meeting." Our great success in foot-bail last session
perhaps bad sonîething to do with the greatly in-
creased atteudance in the freshnien ciass. Probabiy
a successfnl Glee Club might also do something to,
bring Quieen's before the notice of the public. Here
is what the MeGili Fortniglitly says of the work of
the McGiil Glee Club hast year: "lNot only in
Montreal and Ottawa but ail over the Lower Prov-
inces has the McGili Giee and Banjo Club brought
the name of MeGIi to the notice of the public.
The trip which the Club took to the Lower Prov'-
inces last spring proved so successful that McGill
has corne to be a housebold word in every town
the club visited."

Now we cannot hope to rivai the clubs mentioned
in one or two years, for any institution takes some
tîme to make itseif felt. But what we shouid try to
do is, not to make singing tours through the country,
but to resurreét the spirit of song in our own halls
and ciass-rooms. The question, therefore, is, bow
can this be done ? Not at atiy rate, by fitful bursts
of noise from this or that class-room, nor by the
roaring of the Ilbuils of Bashan " between the stairs
and the iibrary, but by regular systematic praétices
of the GieeClub. Such praélices wiii be impossible
without an instrucétor and without new mnusic. The
membership fee wili partly cover the expense of pro.
curing these,but what of the part it will not cover ?
Wiii the A. M.S. corne to the help of the Glee Club?2
In the past our Gîce Club's path bas heen marked
by ignominions defeats. Shahl we retrieve our-
selves in the future or let the citizens of Kingston
regard us as the most tuneiess awkward crowd that
ever stood on the stage of the Kingston Opera
House ?

It bas! been the cuistoin for some years past to
offer periodical criticisms on the methods and work
of the Aima Mater Society. The critics have tinie
and again pointed out that the meetings are heing
more and more exclusiveiy devoted to business, that
entertaininents are iess freqnently presented, that
inter-year and inter-facuity debates are rare, and
that the readiug of essays on questions which are
agitating the intelleétual world at the present timie are
absoiutely unknown. Now these statenients are ai
quite true in theinseives and the continual reference
to them serves to show that they indicate real needs
in coilege life, but needs which at present are being
very indifferentiy satisfied.

Is it rationai, however, to expeét the Aima Mater
to undertake s0 much ? When we recoilect that it
is this society which attends to ail matters affecting
the students of the university, sucb as sports of
ail kinds, conversaziones, large public entertain-
ments, etc., and that either direuffly or through
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committees it dishnrses about three thousand
dollars annually, we no longer wonde'r that so mucb
of the tinie is given np to business. Fumthem, the
amnount of business to be transacted, may be ex-
pecéted to steadily increase as Queen's advances,
but as yet there is ample tinie in tbe meetings for
short genemal entertairiments, debates, and other
things of a similar characéter, all of xvhich have been
tried in the past, and proved very successful. lui
this way recreation and permanent intelledtual and
social benefit cao he cornbinied more completely
tban in the past. If, however, the Alma Mater, as
it is at present situated, went still further and at-
tempted to discuss the weigbtier problems of phil.
osophy, theology, political economy and science,
sucb a course would prove suicidal to the best in-
terests of the society.

But it does not follow that these siibjeats mnust lie
untouched, simiply because they caniiot be conven-
iently discussed in the A. M. S. The independent,
study and free discussion of living qluestions would
be of incalculable henefit to the more advanced men,
and it is a standing reproach to Queen's that sucb
a pracétice has not been carried on in the past. B3ut
now that our graduates are comning back iu large
numbers to pursue post-graduate courses it would
be doubly injudicious to postpone the work. As
soon as possible, therefore, a lîteramy and scientific
society should be fornmed, baving as its objeat the
discussion of aIl the great problems of tbe day. It
should have meetings at regular intervaîs, and at
eacli session a paper could be mead on some subjeét
previously agreed upon, after which the question
would be open for discussion, and each rueiiberwould have a chance to give bis ideas on the sub-
ject or ask for any information.

\Ve migbt further suggest that the society be made
exclusive to the extent of admnittiug as miembers
only mnen who are sufficiently far advanced to, profit
by sucb discussions, and wbo are willing to take
their share of the work. There is a broad field
for the affion of this society, and if it is only given
a fair start we have no hesitation in prediéting for it
a useful and prosperous future.

This idea of a high grade literamy club suggests an
inquimy loto the obstacles in the way of its organiza.
tion, and we wish to eniphasize particularl3 r what
we conceiv'e to be one of the chief of these, tbe lack
of genemal reading. Queen's, more than any other
institution we know, encourages and insists upon in-
depeodent tbought on the part of the students, and
the man who makes himiself simply a receptacle for
lectures and who does miot tbink for bimself, lias not
caught the true spirit of the university. Too often,
however, this thinking is conifined entirely to the
Special work of the class room, and is flot carried
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into the general sphcre of literary and scientifiç cul-
ture. Prof. Cappon has repeatedly emrplîasized the
necessity of his bonour stndents familiarizing thein-
selves as mucb as possible with the wvhole range of
English literature, and yet the average honour m~at)
in English is sadly deficient in knowkedge of the best
poetry, fl6tion, biography and criticisin, outside of
the books mentioned in the calendar. The average
honour classical mfan can translate the books re-
quired witb some degree of accuracy, but if you ask
hirn for a comparison of the ideas underlying (;reek
or Roman culture with those of 'modemn culture he
is beyond'bis depth. The average bonour mnan iii
mathematics and science, wjth vision nariowed hy
too close application to mules and formulas is in con-
stant danger of losing sight of the deeper social and
theological probleins of the day. The honor phil-
osopby student, while famiiliar with philosophical
theories, ancient and modern, and white having a
fairly adequate conception of existence and dnty, is
frequently set in a harsh mnould because bis finer
feelings have been unstirred by literary and aesthetir
studies. These are serions defeé'ts in the equîp-
ment of any man, and that they exist is only too
obvions. Tbey cao be remedied and one-sidedness
avoided by a rigid and svstematic course of general
reading. This would be greatly stimulated by the
formation of the society suggested, but if wve are not
mistaken, the amnount of general reading on the part
of tbe ,.tudents must be Vreatly increased before,
sncb a society could be placed on a sohid footing.

We do not wisb to detra6t attention from thc-
special work that brings the student to college, but
to point ont that one of the highest funétions of a
college course is to develop broad-minded and cul-
tured men. That cowamd's cr y of " no time " has
no point bere, because evemy student in laying ont
his work sbould calculate on so nch âlme for gen-
eral reading, the nature of that reading being largely'
deterinined by tbe special course hie is pursuing.
The social, musical and physical culture of the stu-
dents is receiving a moderate share of attention,
but the deeper problems that are stirring tbe world
in science, literatume, ecollomics, theology and phil-
osophy are praffically untouched by the student ex-
cept in so tar as he devotes hiînself to one of these
departments in bis special course.

In view of the vast fields of thought open to us
to-day and the innumerable contributions to theîm
every yeam, we must strike one note of waruing. DG
not imagine that this objea can be effe6ted by a
superficial perusal of a number of books. Infinitely
better is it to digest thoroughly the ideas in one
book and tbink out for ourselves the problens, dis-
cussed themein, tban tô carry away a mere smatter-
ing and a feeble impression of the contents of flfty
books. The seleétiofl of reëading material from the
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mass wvithin our reach mnay cause dificulty, but guid-
ance can be easily obtained, and the earlier in bis
course that a mxan habituates himself to sncb read-
ing the stronger and better informed man will he be
in the end.

LITERATUFRE.

THE MYTH 0F PROMETHEUS IN HESIO
AND AESCHYLUS.

1.THIS is one of the rnost significant stories of
ancient rnytbology. It bas in a pre-eminent

degree that wonderfnl suggestiv'eness wbich often
lies in the naive creations of the voung Greek mmlid.
The figure of Proînetheus opens uip a boundless
vista to the imagination ; it is capable of being
x'iewed in iniany lights, in each presenting a different
aspect.

We shall content ourselves wvitb exarnining how
Hesiod and Aescbyhos treat tbe stor 'y. In Hesiod
the bomely peasants' poet, pious, practical and
rustic, we shall meet a crude old-world version of it,
sncb as wonld find fit audience bv the wvirter fire-
side of Boeotian or Arcadian farins. Frorn Aescby.
lus, tbe spokesmnan of a riper tixne and of a society
so uumneasureably more keen-witted and varions in
its interests, we inay expedt a mucb deeper and
more comiplete interpretation. Aescbylus is the
teacher of tbe Athenian heroic age; the sacred bard
of the men who fougbt at Marathon and Salamis.
In hirn and lis generation we see on the one baud,
stili iîxtaét, the pions faith in the gods of their
fathers, whose worship xas indissolubly conueicÊted
with that beloved city for wbicb tbev bad fougbt
and suffered, the gods whose reality and power had
been made iianifest to tbe blindest in the mniraculous
triumnph of so smnall a people over the countless

hordes of Asia ; in perfeét haritnony with this on the
other hand the full pulse of a heiglitened intelledt.
ual and moral life wbicb irnpels irresîstibly to-
warjs the searcb after bidden Mreanings, the recon-
ciliation of inconsistencies, the remov'al or trans-
figuration by allegorical interpretings of nnwortbi-
liesses in the recejved traditions concerning gods
and bernes. This attitude to the popular faitb, at
once reverent and critical, tbougli as yet we migbt
say ouly instiudtively and balf-consciously critical,
is an outstanding charaéteristic of Aescbylus and is
well.illustrated, as we shahl see, in bis treatment of
the story of Prouxetheus.

Hesiod's narrative brings before us in lively
colours tbat suspicions, awe with wbich early man
(and rural man down to comparatively receoil tiînes)
regards bis ownl conquests over nature. It seems
as if every new step in rnastery over bis surround-
ings were an added offence against the gods, on

wbom hie appears tbereby to becomie less and less
dependent. There are various other expressions of
this feeling in Greek, Mytbology and elsewbere.
Take for instance the legend of Ottus and Ephialtes
as Homer tells it. They represent one great up-
ward step in the developnient of mnan-the change
fromi the pastoral to the agricultural stage. Pnny
at fi-st, tbey grow to gigantic stature, being nour-
isbed by the graiu-giving earth. Tbey bind Ares
and aIl but succeed in keeping bim permanently im-
prisoned. That is to say war is cbecked and cur-
tailed by the peacetul pursuits of the hushandinan.
The spear tends to be turned into a pruning-book.
So iuigbty do they grow that they pile Pelion on
Ossa and threaten to climb up into Olymupus and
inake tbemselves masters of the gods' bliss. But
ere they have corne to their fuîl strengtb tbey are
slain by the arrows of Apollo. Compare witb this
the preference given to the offering of Abel, the
shepherd, over that of Cain, the busbandmnan, as
welI as the more obvions parallel of the tower of
Babel.

Prometheus, too, the fore-seer, is for Hesiod the
representative of that inventive spirit in mail wbich
passes so readily into self-sufficiency and forgetful-
ness of bis essential dependence on tbe belps of
beaven. He belongs to tbe race of the Titans, tbe
wild powers which Zeus bad to overthrow before be
conld establisb bis benleficient and ordered rude.
For Zeus, who represents to Hesiod and ail Greeks
the perfedt order of tbe Universe, is not froin ever-
lasting. Tbere was a tinie wheu lie was flot. Kronos
and the Titans were before himi. Here, then, wve
are met by a certain crude conception of develop-
ment in tbe nid Tbeogony. There were, according
to it, several ascendi 'ng stages in the bistory of the
world and its rulers. Tbe more l)erfeýt is always

preceded by the more imiperfedt order, and tbe
transition is always cffected by violence. It is only
by tbe conquest and destruction of the lower that
tbe bigber can assert itself. Zeus dhen bas a tierce
and prolong-ed warfare to wage before he can finally
triumph over and buri bis Titan enemies into tbe
deptbs of Tartarus. And among the niost irrecon-
cilable of these enemies are the father of Promnetheus,
lapetus (from id-7rrW to fling), bis brotbers Men-
oitios (he wbo shrinks not frorin dooro), and Atlas
(the enduring one), personifications of the rebellions
passions and defiarît endurance of mankind, as Pro-
metheus bixnself represents its pride of intellect.
He bas another brother, or we inigbt say a doible,
Epimrethens, wbo is the symbol of the intelleft nf
man on its weaker side. As Proinethens is the man
6 6wise before the event," so Epirnetbens is Ilwise
after tbe event."

In tborough harmony with bis descent and con-
nections is the part which Prornetheus plays in the
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two ebief poeins bearing Hesiod's naine vbicli bave
corne down to us-tbe " Tbeogonv " and tbe
" Works and Days." Tbe accouint given in tbe for-
mer is as follows :At Mekone (tbat is, Sicyn) gods
and nuen ineet to settle tbeir respective privileges,
tbe main question to be dccided being wbiat sbare
in tbe victiîn siain in sacrifice sball fait to eacb.
Prometbeus is tbe partial advocate of tbe dlaimrs of
man. He dares to measure bimself in wisdom witb
Zeus, wboîn be attempts by a sly artifice to outwit.
He slays a great ox and divides buuu witb forward
zeal, inaking two beaps, in onie of wbicb are att tbe
really good parts, the fiesb, tungs, beart and liver,
hidden beneath the bide and stomacb witb wbicb be
covers thein ; tbe other beap, wbicb contains only
the bories, concealed, bowever, beneath tbe glisten-
mrg fat, is the more attraétive to tbe eye. Prome-
thens bids Zeus cboose. Zeus is flot really
deceived by tbe trick ;but be is already arigry witb
man, and therefore avaits bimself of tbe opportuniity
to acquire a tangible ground of comiplaint against
him. So ironically twitting Prometheus witb tbe
partiality of bis division, as if it were tbe gods wbo
were favonred by it, be inakes cboice of tbe poorer
portion, plnnging bis band into tbe wortbtess beap
of bonies. Tbe deception being now manifest bis
wrath against inen finds free vent, t-e puinishes
tbemn for the sin of tbeir cbampion by witbdrawing
from tbemn tbe gift of fire. Promethetîs, bowever,
steals back tbe fire, wbicb be conveys to bis prote-
ges in the bollow of a reed. H-ereupon tbe rage of
Zens breaks forth in its deadliest form. He resolves
upon a signal vengeance. Hephaestns us commis-
sioned to fasbion wornan ont of the eartb in tbe
likeness of a modest nuaiden. Atbene decks tbe
new-created wonder witb a girdle, a silver-spang-
led robe and an embroidered veil, crowning ber
brows witb a garland of fresb flowers. Wben att is
ready Zens takes tbis vision of deligbt and exhibits
ber to the astonisbed gaze of gods and unen. To
the latter be gives ber, tbe fair evil, to tbeir Iasting
bane. For from ber bave sprnng aIl tbe dangbters
of Eve, wbo in tbe poet's eyes are littie better tban
a burden and a snare. Tbey are flot sbarers in the
toils, but only in the luxuries of man. They are to
him wbat the drones are to the bees. " The bees
are busy aIt the day to the sun's setting weaving
the white boneycombs. But the drones abide in-
doors in tbe shettered hives and gather for their
bellies the fruits of others' labours. Even in this
wise bath higb-tbundering Zens given wornan unto
man to bis barm-a sharer in nougbt save in bis
sorry deeds.'l

Such is the condign pnnisbment of man. Pro-
methens, for his share, is fettered to a piltar and
visited every day by the eagle of Zeus, which gnaws
hjs tiver, tbe seat of pride and evil passions. Each

nigbt what %vas devofire(I during the day grev tup

afresh. At, length, however, the eagle is slaiuu by

Heracles, the 1 nortal son of Zeus, flot witbotit the

witl of bis sire, who is well-pteased that bis son's

naine sbould be spread abroad over ail the earth.

\Vben We recati the faCd that Prounethetus is the

ob)vions representative of sinfut humnanitv, strieken

rinder tbe ýurses of heaven, this story of bis release

by theiuch.endirjflg son of Zeus, whose Nvbote life

is spený in inanifest toits and labours for tbe beniefit

of bis fellow-morte-ls, cannot fait to strike tus as an

extr-aordina'ry 'anticipation of tbe profondfest arcana

i r'th nbolisrn of religion.

At the saine tinie the extreme naivete of uuuost of

the ýtale needs no emiphasizing. It is ctearly3 an

attemipt to explain the origin of evil, the commuence-
ment' of'discord between God and rnan. B~ut the

narrative is forced to pre-suppose tbe very discord

wvbich it is intended fo explain. Zetus is already

angry u4tb mnan, before Prornetheuis bias pro'oked

biun, àhýd but for tbis pre-existing anger t'fe provoca-

tion conîduneithier bave been given or taken.' The

trick. ohh~e ýacrifice is obviously flot an early m'ytIb

but a couniparativey late effort to accotint for the

striking fact tbat tbe gods receive so sinall a part of

tbai offering wbicb inen profess to mnake in tbeir

bonour.ý Again tbe interesting account of tbe origin

of wonan; not altogetbcr unlike tbe Seunitic traditioin

recordeù in Genesis, seenis to stand in no necessarx'

relation Witbi Pronietheus and bis tbeft of fire, and

belongs no donbt originatty to a qîuite distinct

mvtbotogicat regiofi.

The account given in the "Works and Days " is,

in essentials, alinost tbe sanie as the al)ove, the,

cbief difference being the fuller expansion iii it ot

tbe primitive part assigned to wornan. Zeus is angry

with inan because Pronietheus bas deceived bim (nol

doubt as above). Tberefore, as before, be hides the

fire wvbich Prometheus steals. It is but a sbort-Iived

triunpb. The inid of Zeus is nlot to be deceived

or ont-witted. He causes Hepbaestus to fasbion a

creature of wondrous beauty ont of înoistenied eartb,

wbo is endowed by each of tbe gods witb a speciat

gift, by Atbene witb skill in cnnning bandiwork, by

Apbrodite witb witching grace, languors and dain ty

coqnettisb ways, by Hermes with flattering bnmility

and slv craft. She is adorned by Atbene, tbeGraces

and tbe Honrs in sncb bravery tbat it is a detigbt for

men and gods to lôok upon her. The gods call ber

Pandora because sbe is a fateful gift to unan from

allthe gods togetber. Then Hermes leads ber to the

house of Epiiunetheus. This foolish brotber of the

wise man, thougb be bad been warned expressly by

Prometheus not to accept any gift fromn Zens, is

overwhetmed by the *innuinerable graces of the

lovet1y snare. He mnasks flot the evil (according to

bis nature and name) tilt he has it for bis own. Now
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before this time men had lived without sorrows or
toits or diseases. But Pandora took the lid off the
cask wliich held these-it stood apparently in the
bouse of Epirnetheus and was kept firmly secured
by his wiser brother, though Hesiod is flot explicit
on the point-and away they flew far and wide
amWong miankind, who now are neyer secure ag'ainst
thei for one hour. 0f ail the contents of the cask
Pandora succeeds in interceptiog one only. She
tbrows the lid on in turne to prevent Hope from
escaping. Bv this last touch the poet seems to ex-
press, certainly in a way rather inconsistent with the
previous tenor of bis imagery, that the only blessing
whichi stili remnains to man-a very dubious blessing,
too, according to Greek conceptions-'-is Hope.

It seems tolerably clear that in this and in the
former story we have a comibination of two diverse
accounts of the origin of'evil. According to the one,
womnan is the source of att the utls that flesh is beir
to; the other finds the '1 fons et origo malorum " in
Prometheus the fire-stealer. He is simply the in-
ventive spirit of man himself, who, instead of resting
in passive piety upon the gifts of the gods, steals the
sacred fire of heaven, which he poltutes hy turning it
to earthly uses, finds out for himself many devices,
arts which ininister tnuch more to his luxuries than
to bis reat wants, andi Iearns, too late, amid the touls
and diseases broiight upon him by the unnatural
conditions which he has fashioned for his own life,
to regret the simple, happy, early turne. 'This is a
world-old theory of man's sorrows; there are traces
of it in Genesis also where the invention of the arts
is ascribed to the impinus race of Cain. At the samne
tizne this same theory meets us constantly in ad-
vanced periods of human thought. Its most etoquent
exponent is Rousseau. It is the theory of the
simple-minded, riistic-like Hesiod, who views, witb-
out -any sympathy, the resttess advances of man's

.expansive energy in thougbt and art; it is also the
theory of the hi gher oesthetic chil 'd of an artificial'
civilization. weary with the burden of the later davs,
the hewildering comptexity of hunian'life in an a$ke
when it threatens to be overwhetmed under its own
mechanisin, when the means have become so, multi-
fanions that they destroy the end.

Over our heads truth and nature-
Stiti our tife's zig-zags and dodges
Ins and outs weaving a new legislature-
God's gold just shining its last wbere that lodges,,
Palled beneath man's usurpature.

So we o'ershroud. stars and roses,
Cherub and trophy and garland;
Nothings grow something which quietly closes
Heaven's earnest eye; not a gtimpse of the far land
Gets through our comments and gozes.

Prof. McNaughton has started a class for the study
of New Testament Greek, which meets for an hour
every Sunday xnorning, at 9:45, mn the clasics room.

POETRY.
LOVE'S PHILOSOPHY.

T HE fountains mingle with the river,
And the rivers xvitb the ocean;

The xinds of heaven mix forever
Witb a sweet commotion;

Nothing in the world is single;
Ail things by a law divine

In one another's being mingte;-
Why not 1 with thine?

See the mountains kiss high heaven,
And the waves clasp one another;

No sister flower woutd be forgiven,
If it disdained its brother;

And the sunlight clasps the earth,
And the moonbearns kiss the sea:

What are ail these kissings worth,
If thou kiss not me?

A LAMENT.
Sad and low of heart xvas Kingston,
When she heard the awful message
Froin the portais of the west wind,
Froin her champions in Toronto,
From ber noble, wounded warriors,
From the field of bloody conflict
Where the band of mighty forces
(With a migbty sinaîl resultant)
Sougbt to tear and drive each other
From the land where they were planted
To the other end of nowhere.

Sad and weary were the loyers
0f that doughty band of fighters,
0f the bruised and weary warriors
Who had pnlled the tiger's tait off,
When the saine had come to sweep them,
But had not a chance allowed thein,
For to spoil the white-faced soldiers.
So we waited for the tidings
0f our overbalanced figbters,
Overwbelmed and exceeded
By a power a little stronger
B3y a mighty power immeasurable,
Helped by Mars, the god of battis,
And Archie K-r bis deputy.
So that both sides were. rewarded
For tbeir honest work in figbting
For their noble deeds in battle-
One by points (the tbing they wanted),
One by knowing they were victors.

BETWEEN THE LINES.
I cannot fait to read who know ber well,
The white despair that bent above the page,
The large hot tears that neyer feil,
The sick heart flutt'ring in it's cage,
Ail these I read in glad and open signs

Between the lines.

No matter tho' the words are rarely cold,
And very few and ail too firmly writ,
Tbe little hand compelled to botd
The pen, was very tired of it,
Can you not read the glad and open signs

Between the lines.

My glad beart knows the dear familiar hand
Atone bas penned, without a moment's thought,
These words, so frigid and so grand,
And then the heart repentant wrought
The other lovety message in the signs

Between the lines. R. R. L.
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CONTRIBUTED.
THE ASCENT 0F WOMAN.

-4H AT'S what it is to be a freshie nowadays,"

cexclaimied a graduate, the other day, as
in passing by the old famîiliar cloak-room, she spied
a înost unfamiliar object, right opposite the door.
Despite the 3 x 6 proportions of the magnificent
stranger, she could not belp beaving a sigh for the
old friend, who had been s0 uncereuîouiously laid
aside. Alas !We must ail rememiber that "one
generation passeth and another coîneth," and that
as nunîbers increase so vanity increaseth witb them.
The very books on tbe 'hall tell their own silent
story of progress. At flrst four were more than
enougb. Theti, the wood-work shows wbere neces-
ity added a few more, and finally where faitb-or
despair-.placed them on every available spot.

The sixty cbattering girls whu frequent the halls
to-day, can but with great difficulty conjur.e up the
scene *presented tbere ten or twelve years agoq.
Then, the number was small, the step quiet, the
manner mnodest in tbe extremne, tbe purpose un-
doubtedly earnest, and the voice " soft, gentle and
iow, an excellent thîng in womnau." Then the two
or three freshwoînen who entered with bowed
beads and beating bearts, meekly entreated
their more experienced sisters to escort theni to
class-rooni or library. TIien it was a capital crime
for youth and iaiden to columunicate bv look<-
much less by word. No peals of xnerry, girlish
laughter horst from cloak or reading-room, and rats
and mice held nigbtly discussions on tbe progress of
woman, wbere now divines and angels reigo su-
premne.

Now! Weil, " The old order cbangeth, giving
place to tbe new.- Witb the increase of nuijibers,
new elements bave entered, and tbe problem is fast
becoming so conuplex and serious as to demand the
attention of ail lovers of Queen's and women. Our
university bas led tbe way in iuany departinents.
Eacb year finds her extending her bordeis and
bringing in reach of ber sons, new ineans of know-
ledge and education. While with ber strong righý
band she touls for her sons, would that ber lett were
as tireless on bebaif of ber daughters!

For inercies past and present we are duly tbank-
fui, but we ai-e by no means satisfled. Tbe past was
good, the present is better, but we dare nlot regard
them except as steps to that best, which we trust the
future holds for us.

The question forces itself on us.* It will not ho
avoided. Wide as our curriculum is, is there. one
course which offers to a young woman entering co ' I
lege, the means ot a full development of ber cbarac-
ter-of her personality ? Does our ordinary college
graduate, on tboughtful self- examination, find that

ber course bas done for lier ail that, on entering, shle

rightly cnough expeéted from it ? Have excrescenccs

of character and disposition been srnoothed down,

have sharp corners been rouinded off, and good fea-

turcs strengthened and firrnly established ? Has

the whole being, in ail its phases, been working

syxnmetrically towards the attainmrent of the

greatest resuit ?
\Ve may, in altnost every case, answer in the

negative. Tbe tendency is undoubtedly to einpba-

size the striatly intelleétual to the negleét of ail other

phases. The girls are nlot being hciped to realize

that it is the comrbinatioli of ail faculties, of ail our

gitts properly and barmoniously trained, wbicb gfives,

us our best selves, and that " it is the presentation

of this multiformed, many-sided whole wbich is the

important factor in our success."

Such is the state at present and the causes are flot

far to seek. The compIete remedy inust evolve itself

siowlv out of tbe prescrit, but with ail due revereuce

for "the powers that be,- we dare suggest some

possible belps. First-A lady preceptress. Second

-A course in Aesthetics. Third-Home life, in

some formn, for students from a distance. In a con-

tinunation of this article we purpose enlarging on

tbese suggestions.

FROM W. JI. HALl 'S JOURNAL.

Dr. Hall, writing froin Korea on Sept. 26tb, gives

a short accouint of wbat bas happened to birïî sillet

be wrote last, and tbanks those wbo had seut hiîn

belp for bis bospital and other departments of bis,

work. Now that the japanese control Korea, there

will be no more pei secutiois of the native cbristians-

NiissioNARY WORK IN KOREA.

We remained at Pyong Yang until I received anl

order front our Consul to bring Mis. Hall and our

little boy to an openi port. We felt anxious to re-

main witb our littie band, but under the circurn-1

stances were obliged to leave thei under the care,

of our Great Piotecétor.

We tnnk the last steamer that came from Pyong

Yang before the war. It was filled witb soldiers, and

upon reachiiig Chemulpo we found the harbor fillect

witih men.of-war.
On the miorniilg OfJuly 23rd we were awakened

at 5 o'clock by the Koreaus, wbo were almnost frantic,

with excitemnent. Detacbments of japanese soldiers.

were rnsbing to guard the cîty gates, and tbere was.

beavy and' constant flring of guns on tbe palace

grounds about baîf a mile from our home. 1 he

J apanese succeeded ini tal<ing the palace in about

twenty minutes. Since tbat time tbey have been

assisting the Korean governmnent in adopting

rocasures of reform.*
The Cb.inese and japanese armaies met in their

first battle at Asan, about 5o miles from Seoul, shortly
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after; there was a naval engagement near Chemul.
po and the japanese were succcssful in both.

China poured her troops in at the north, and soo:
the city of Plyong Yang, which we had SO recentl:
left, wvas occupied by themn. The japanese, nex
sent large forces north, and on Sept. 14 b the twt
arinies met at Pyong Yang. A heavv battie ensuied
and on the ibth the japanese were victorjous, an(
entered the city. A naval battle xvas fought neai
Pyong. Yang in which the japanese were also suc
cessful.

Dr. Scrantun and 1 have been very busy in thc
hospital since the o-ar commenced. Precious liveý
have been saved, and ail have heard the glad tid-
ings of the gospel. Several have professed saving
faith in Christ, and many others have bought our
christian books and have gone away feeling tbey
wanted to know more about the IlJes.us doctrine."
The seeds of truith are daily being scattered, and we
know they will be cai-ed foi, bh the H oly Spirit and
bring forth a rich harvest.

On Sept. 26th we received a letter fromi Pyong
Yang, written by our faithful helper, Kim Chang
Sikey, which stated that our christians were ail safe
and weli, that the Chinese had l>een defeated and
the japanese now occupied the city. He was very
grateful to God for keeping th;m througb such dan-
ger. He remained at his post, holding our little
christian Block together, and caring for our property.
Chang Sikey was led to Christ through Brother
Oblinger, and was in bis employ until he went to
America; since then he bas been my belper. He
bas proveci himself a true christian hero. Last
spring lie was imprisoned and had his feet wedged
in stocks for two days and nights, was stoned and
almiost beaten to death, but would not give up Christ.
1 believe there will be many sucb jewels found in
Korea.

Revs. Moffatt and Lee and myseif start for Pyong
.Yang, overland, Odt. ist.

I have received hundreds of packages of cards and
letters in response to my appeal. Many have asked
for replies, but as the work here makes such pressing
dernands upon my time, wtIll friends please accept
this as my reply. Let me thank you in behalf of
the Korean children.

Yours sincerely,
W. J. HALL.

The delegates sent to the Inter-collegiate Mission-
ary Alliance, wbich met in Belleville last week, have
returned. Tbey report a good time and ample
bottling-up of missionary zeal.

Where did the glee club get ail the gowns on the
evening of the leiéture. We have it on good author-
ity that an innocent-faced divinity, made a raid on
the ladies' room in tbe still hours of the night.

C:OMMfJJTICATIi5;.

T< the Editor of t/he journal

t DEAR Sttî,-A few of us have been pondering
over a problein, and being unable to solve it. would
like to preserit it for discussion. Il Is mental train-
ing a sufficient ideal of education."
* The aiim of the tnajority of students is to achieve
success in certain cour-ses of study. Tbev lay stress
on the amouint of information they accurnulate,
rather than on the developîneut of their faculties.
Intellectual discipline, moral cbara6ter and bodily
vigor, united, fortn the ideal of the Queen's student,
but o ur charaéter andl leaî-ning are of poor service
to us, in the wvorld, without a pleasing personality.
The beautifiil is a fit comirade for the good and the
truie ; the good deed is better for being gracioîtsly
done ; the right word is more powerful for being
fitly spoken ;the strong man inorally and intellec-
tually wields a wider influence, when he bas tbe
chivalry and courtesy of a true gentlemnan. The
ideal education is tbe pursuit of perfeétion wbicb
Matthew Arnold bas defined as the barmonjous ex-
pansion of all the powers which make the beauty
and wvortb of buinan nature. True culture must
seek to foster the desire for "la sound body, a well
balanced mind, a strong moral purpose, strength of
charaéte-, trajnied emotions," a love of the beautiful
in life and aétion, as well as in art and thouight, and"labove ai, the ability to control and use these
powers."

We do not think that courtesy and chivalry bave
sufficient place in the ideals of the students. A man
should be chivairous to a woman, not hecause of ber
beauty, youth or attraétiveness, but because
chivalry is the essential of the gentleman. The
homageý tman pays to woman when be rises on ber
entrance into the Drawing Roomn, and the proteffion
be extends to ber in escorting lier when necessary,
sbould be rendered, tiot because she is a woman,
but as tbe natural expression of manbood. We
learu by doing. If the desire for chîvalry and cour-
tesy were once itnpîanted in the minds of the
students, the opportunities for their cultivation
would soon arise and eacbi aat of courtesy would
strengtben the ideal and give added ease and grace.
The ability to conduét ourselves graciously in
society, to be gentlemen under every circumstance,
would rncrease our self.resped and double our effi-
ciency in tbe world. We should not allow society
men and women to excel us in attra6tiveness. Stii-
dents baving strong mental and moral attainments,
ought to seek to develop an attractive personality,
which they can do most efficiently by cultivating the
virtues of chivalry and

Cou ETE 5Y.
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EXCHIIiGES.

NIANY and intresting are the exchanges that
have found their way ta ur sanétum, and

,we conceive of few things more entertaining-or
beneficial than a close study of college life and spirit
as expressed in these varions organs. They cume
in semi-weekly, weekly, fortnightly, and rnontlily
forni. Canadian colleges are represented by Tht'
Dalhousit' Gazette, King's College'Rt'cord, Tht' A rgosy,
The' Unive'rsity Monthly, McGill Fortnightly, Tht' Pres-
bytt'rian Collcgt' Journal, Tht' Owl, Thze Albert Coltt'ge
TJintes, The' Sunbean, Tht' Knox Colt'gt Moosthly, Acta
Victoriana, T'he McMlastt'r Unive'rsity Monthly, 'Var-
sity, and Trinity Univerîsity Rt'vjt'w. Arnerican Cal-
leges send lis :-Tht' Yale Litt'rary Magazine, Columtbia
Spe'ctator, Tht' Villanova MIonthly, The' Notrt' Dainet
.Scolastic, and Tht' Brown and MVhhile.

uther exchanges are :-Young Mt'n's Era, Tht' Can-
-ada Presbyterian, Tht' Prt'sbytt'riau Rt'vjtw, Tht' Pt-es-
,byterian Record, Canada Educational Monthly, and the
last but nat the least entertaining on aur list, Tht'
Rockwood Rt'view, of this city. Lt is but in its first
ývolume and promises welI. bts shady retreat bas
not escaped aur football enthusiasm, as the fallow-
ing selection fromn its coluinns shews, though
the xriter seems ta have been too timid ta trust ta
poetic formi

" And now the frisky foothaller does kick the
bounding sphere, and strnggles in the scrimmage
without a sense of fear. His hair is thick and long,
ahl tangled in a mat. His eye iswreathed in mourn-
ing, his nase is beaten flat. His shins are scraped,
bis ribs stove in, his ears as big as eggs. And suni-
,dry strange nodosities are found lupan his legs. And
yet he plays with savage glee, and trains an
park and beans. He wades through gare, and yells
galare, hurrah for goad old Quieen's."

The only college paper that cornes ta us from the
old land is Tht' Student, the well formed and sub-
stantial organ of the Students' Representative Coun-
cil af Edinburgh University. It has been giving
samte very fine cuts of prauîinent men connected
with the institution. It's very salidity gives us an
impression of dullness, since, as is the case with the
majority af college papers, the more diverting parts
are of local interest and do flot appeal with any
directness ta an outsider. Hawever, Tht' Student
frees itself more than almiost any other fram this
lacalizing tendency, and will always be a welcame
visitar.

The first numbers of Tht' Dalhousie Gazette are up
ta the usual standard in the Gazette partions. No.
3 contaîns twa very readable articles, one on Cor-
neli universîty and the other a sketch of Bret Harte
and his works. Tht' Gazette is falling inta a trend for
-$ome time noticeable among Canadian colleges, i. e.,

the insertion of a greater variety of college news in
their papers. Thougi nt adding inoch to their
permanent value this enables themn ta keep in touch
with their student constituency. 'Ne congratulate
The' Gazette-on the-interest taken init by the law and
rredical departmnents of the university.

The' Yale LiterarY Magazine well cI'serves the name
of Literary. It is entering on its sixtieth volume
and is the oldest college periodical in America. If
present indications cant for anything it has grown
with its years.

Our two New Brunswick friends, The' Argosy, of
Mt. Allison, and The' University Mlonthiy, of Frederic-
ton, do not show the weight of matter or tastefulness
of form that give strength to niany of our contem-
poraries, but, generally speaking, they seein to give
expression ta a stirring college life. The university
of N. B. is the pioneer of university extension work
in the east, and the Mont hiy cantains a well wrjtten

account of the University Extension Congress, held
at London in 1894.

The' McGiil Fortnightly keeps ini the front rank of

college periodicals, and gives a large proportion of

space to the narration of college events andI the dis-
cussion of college topics.

In striking contraSt with it is The' Ou', which main.

tains an essentially iiterary charaéter, and is always
of first class quality.

The' Knox Coiit'gt Monthiy and The' Prt'sbyteriait Col-

lege 'Journal corne to us in good solid Presbyterian

style, and refleét well the theological thought of

their colleges. An article in the latter, entitled " The

Catechist and the Sacraments,"1 is worthy of note

and mnay lead up to a very profitable discussion.
The 'Varsity staff have been doing energetic and

creditable work this session. They are not afraid
to say what they think and have apparently been

making it warm for sorne mnembers of the faculty,
The Hallowe'en Souvenir Number, with its illustra-

tive cuts, was an admirable one. We take the
liberty of quoting the closing stanza of a poeni dedi-

cated to tbe class of '98:
So green, so innocent and free,
The Freshies corne to Varsitee;
They swaritl the place, five hundred strong,
A jubilant and verdant throng.

We congratulate, aur contemporaries on their

past successes, and wish for them the hearty support
and confidence of their constituencies.

The floor of the junior classics room nearly col-

lapsed and the upper story nearly toppled off the
university from the comniotion among the Fresh-
mnen's feet an a recent morning when Prof. N-
said that when he 'was a little boy he was about

twice as smart and clever at junior Latin as the best
mnan in '98.
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5PORTS.

THE DOMINION CHAMPIONSHIP.
OTTAWA cOLLEGE, OUR OLD RIVALS, WIN AFTER A

DESPERATE BATTLE, BY A SCORE 0F 8 TO 7.IT was agreat game! Aumagnificent strngglc be.
tween the champions of Quebec and Ontario,

for Domninion honors. Footballers who have followed
the gaiue for years say it was tbe hottest and most
even contest ever witnessed on a football field in
Canada. This was to be expected. There is not
the slightest doubt about it, Ottawa College and
Q ueen's have the two best teamis playing to-day, and
when they met it was " Greek meeting Greek."
Each club bas a record of which it may weli be
proud ; eacb stood weli to the front since heginning
to play football. Ottawa College won the chaîn.
pionship iu '85, holding it for four years, when they
went ont of the Ontario union. In '88 and '89 we
were close on their heels for first place, and especi.
aiiy in '89, when we lost by tbe smali margin of two
points. In '90 we were in the finals with Hamilton.
In '91 and '92 we were in the semi-finals, and inl '93
we won not only the Ontario cuip, but aiso the
Dominion championsbip, in a grand struggle with
Montreal, the champions of Quebec. Ottawa College
this year entered the Quebec union, winning fromn
all comers and and defeating the Montrealers in the
finals on tiieir own grounds, in a very close gaine.
Q ueen's was unfortunate in not having matches till
the finals were reached, but in the two games with
Hamilton we showed our supenionity by a lead of 21
points, and thus won the Ontario chanipionship for
the second timne.

With two such teains in the field, each with a
history of snccess to look back upou, and incite themn
to retain the giory of the past, the outcoine conld be
nothing but a magnificent struggle for supremacy.
That it was so the score indicates, and the viétors
bore off the palm by the narrowest possible majority.
No description can adequateiy represent the gamne
as it was played. The splendid biockiiî'g, the work
of the senimumage, the dlean, hard tackling, and the
splendid kicking of both teams mnust bave been seen
to be appreciated. In ail these feattures the gaine
surpassed any tblait bas been played for years.

At the uutset Quoen's assnînied the aggressive, and
for haif an hour the sphere neyer crossed Ottawa's
25 yard hune. In ail this tinie we were only able to
cross their line three times for three rouges, which
is a reinarl<ably smali score consideriog the iength
of tirne the bail remained in Ottawa territory. We
have heen biaîued for not having scored higher and
oftener at this tinie; but the fa&t is, Ottawa's de-
fence was mag-nificent, and, by keeping possession
of the bail, the work of our backs couhd not be

brought into, play, and so the sinaîl score Of 3 points.
was the resuit. Then the play ruioved toward our
goal, and froin a throw in near the goal liue Ottawa
scored a toucb, failing, however, to kick the goal.
Soon after, another rooge went to them, and the-
first half ended 5 to 3 in Ottawa's favor. The second
haîf opened well for our oppouents. The play wasý
in Queen's territory for soine tiîne, but the resuit
was only a rouge against us. Then the boys wakened
up, and the xuost magnificent rushiug of the day was
doue. With a dash aud vigor seldorn seeri, and by
a series of rushes on the part of the forwards,.
Queen's brought the leather right dowu to Ottawa's
line. Curtis weut around the eud for a try, but was
called back and the ball scrimmaged over again.
Now the boys grew desperate, and Kennedy, with
haîf a dozen Ottawas on bis back, crosses the line
for a touch down. Score, 7-6 in our favor. Time
was now nearly up, and it was lioped Queen's wonld
hold ber own. But the play travelled to our goal.
and a rouge mnade the score equal. Now came the
tug of war. Only a few minutes to play; can we
hold ont ? The bail is kicked far over our hune, and
Ottawa rushers are down on it; but Wilson is there.
Dashing back, he passes tbree inen and carnies the
hall out fifteeu yards before he is tackled. Neyer
was applanse so loud and so well deserved as that
given for this play. Again it is punted over Our
line, burt, just as Wilson reaches it, the bail rolîs in
toucb-in-goal, and Ottawa scores their winning point..
The whistle blows, and brings to an end the keenest
contest in wbich Qtieen's bas ever engaged.

POINTS.
Referee Ballantyne and Uxupire Senkler gave per-

feét satisfaétion to both teams.
The Kingston News printed splendid photos of tbe

boys in last Saturday's edition.
ln justice to ur men we are comipelled to say that

the team that met Ottawa College was not Queen's
team in its best form,, and this was adrnitted even by
the Toronto papers when they saw the crippled con-
dition of our teain.

The tearus were as follows: Ottawa-Back. Be-
langer; halves, Murphy, Gleason (Captain), Shea;.
quarter, Leveque; wings, Vincent, Jamres, Prud-
homme, Lee, McDougal, Foley, O'Brien; scrimmage,
McCreddie, Ciancy, Boucher. Queen's-Back, Wil-
son ; halves, Curtis (Captain), Farrel, McRae;
wings, Horsey, Elîjot, Rayside, Ross, Moffat, John-
ston, MoCammon; quarter, Fox; scrimmage, Baker,.
Kennedy, Cranston.

We congratulate Ottawa College on their victory,
and we are pleased to see theni at the top once more
after a period of retiremient. Next year, however,,
we hope that we may hold the championships of our
respeétive unions, and if so we shahl do our best to,
give them a good gatue..
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Father Fallon (and, by the way, be is an oid
ýQueen's man and a Kingstonian) and bis teamn ex-
tended an invitation to Queen's to dine wjtb thein at
-thc Walker. The invitation was accepted, and a
inerry bour was spent together, victor and van-
quisbed vying with one another in mnaking the even-
ing a pleasant one.

OGOLLEGE )iEW5.

A. M. S.THE meeting of the Society, wbich was beld on
Nov. z7 tb, was not largely attended as inany

-of tbe members had gone on the excursion to
Toronto. As the President and Vice-President were
absent, J. C. Brown, B.A., was called to the cbair
and W. W. King was appointed Secretary pro tein.
R. Burton brougbt in an important motion, request-
ing tbe executive to make ail necessary arrange.
ments for holding a series of inter-year and inter.
faculty debates. The carlier in tbe session tbese
contests can be brougbt on, the better for ail con-
.cerned, for as exanis. approacb men are very re-
luétaatto undertake any extra work. As W. Kellock,
the Society's critic, bas not returned to college tbis
session, G. R. Lowe was ele6ted to fil] tbe office for
tbe remainder of tbe term. At the conclusion of
the business of the evening, a sbort impromptu
prograni, consisting of songs, recitations and in-
strumental solos, was rendered.

Last Saturday being the date fixed for the annual
nominations, tbe Society beld its meeting in Convo-
cation Hall, tbe President occupying the cbair. A
communication frorn Viaoria University requesting
a delegate te their conversazione, was read and re-
ferred to tbe senior year in Arts. on motion of F.
Hugo, M.A., a large and representative committee
was appointed to take into consideration tbe question
of the conversazione in all its bearings and bring in
tbeir report two weeks bence. Notices of motion
wcre given by Messrs, J. McIntosb, M.A., and D. W.
Best regarding changes in tbe Society's constitution ;
.and by R. J.- H utcheon, M.A., re a small grant to the
glee club.

J. R. Fraser, B.A., presented a partial report of
tbe "' le6ture " conumittee, which sbowed tbat as
near as could be ascertained, they bad been able to
clear expenses. A full report will be hrougbt in later.

The next order of business being tbe nomination
of officers, Professor N. F. Dupuis was unanimously
eleéted Honorary President.

.The nominations for tbe other offices were as
follows:

President-F. Hugo, M.A.; A. E. Ross, B.A.
Vice. President.-A. McIntosh; M. Denyes.
Critic-D. A. Volume; J. R. Conn.

Secretary-T. Ikehara (acclamation>.
Asst. Secretary-F. M. Graves ; J. Bernstein.
Treasurer-C. E. Smnith; A. McGibbon.
Coin rittee-W. Baker, '95; H. Walker, (med);

J. A. Stipple, '96; E. J. O'Donnell, '97; P. M.
Thoxnpson, '98.

The following were appointed scrutineers for the
poils next Saturday :-Messrs. G. Dyde, N. M.

Leekie, W. B. Munro, H. Fair, J. McManus, Black,
Drurnmond and Gage; and V. I. Sinart was ap-
pointed to assist the Treasurer.

CHRISTIE MURRAY "AT HOME.-

The JOURNAL records with peculiar satisfaction
the unqualified success of the Students' Entertain-
ment in tbe opera House on Friday evening, No-
vember 23rd.

Fromn a financial point of view nothing was gained
and nothing lost; the expenses incurred by the

A. M. S. were necessarily heavy, but the students

and citizens gave so liberal a patronage as to cover

the whole arnount. Considered, however, from a

higher point of view, as an intelledtual stimulus, the

Entertainment merits only warm commendation.
Mr. Christie Murray captivated his audience at the,

outset and it is difficuit to say whether he pleased

most by bis versatile wit, bis histrionic ability, his
giowing eloquence or bis personal reminiscences and

imutations of English statesmen. In ail these he

showed himnself a master.
The subjeat matter of bis " Leaves fromn a Poet's

Note Book" was clearly stated and convincingly il-

lustrated by seleétions from various poets. Its

weaker side was the speciai empbasis placed on

onomatapoetic and other formai peculiarities of the

artist's work. In criticising poetry it is of course

necessary to note such charaaerjstics but. it mtls$
aiways be reneînbered that wjth the truc poet form.
is too intimnately conneaIed with thougbt to be re-

garded merely as a mechanical combination of de.

vices or to be expiaifled by a simple system of vowel

notation.
But to speak of this ininor defed~ is only to em.i

phasize the generai excellence of the whole address.

The A. M. S. bas taken a step in the rigbt direétion
-wby not coniidér it'a flxed precedent and bave a

Students' Evening during the first terra of every
Session ? Our Kingston friends would appreciate
sncb a move, we would ourselves receive great

benefit, and it would furnisb an excîlent opportunity
for such an evening as 'Varsity celebrates every

Hallowe'en. Our gîce club, who assisted i the

evening's entertainnient, could then occupy reserved
seats in tbe balcony and iead in college glees at

appropriate intervals.
A pointer for the new A. M. S. Executive 1
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VEAR MEETINGS.
During tbe last fortnight the varions years bave

been concerning thetoselves cbiefly with A. M. S.
nominations and little otber business bas heen done.
'95 especially, after several days perpetual motion,
at length produced a candidate, and are now doing
tbeir best to carry bim to viétorv.

'98.
Tbe regular meeting of '98 was held on Monday

last, at 5 p.m., the president in tbe chair. The first
business was the seleétion of a critic, and R. F. Rey-
nolds was appointed to discbarge the duties of tbat
office. It was decided to bave a debate in tbe
year, and tbe subjeét chosen was, " Resolved tbat
Canada is destined to become an independent
nation." A very entertaining programme was then
presented, a special feature of wbicb was tbe first
effort of the class poet. He will be heard fromn
again.

GLEE CLUB.
Tbe meeting in the Divinity classroom last Satur-

day morning for tbe organization of a Glee Club was
a large and entbusiastic one. The following officers
were elected :

Honorary President-Principal Grant.
President-R. J. Hutcheoti, M.A.
Vice- President-A. McFwen.
Secretary-Treasurer-W. G. Back.
Cominittee-C. B. Dyde, J. D. Stewart, C. W.

Walker.
Tbe menihersbip fee was flxed at 50 cents. A

scbeme for the raisiug of necessary funds will he
presented to the A. M. S. on Saturday, Dec. 8tb.

BANJO CLUB.
On Satuirday morning, the 24th, the Queen's Uni-

v&rsity Banjo Club was organized. It bas already
about twenty members, and is certain to become an
important musical body. It was decided to procure
tbe services of a competent leader and to praélice
regularly. AIl those wbo play mandolins, guitars or
banjos are invited to join tbe club. Tbe officers
elected were :

Honorary President-Rev. Daniel Strachan, B.A.
Piresident-S. A. Mitchell, M.A.
Secretary-Treasurer-Carl Porteous.
Pianist-H. F. Mooers.

Y. M. C. A.
On November 16th, Rev. Dr. Smitb of Honan,

China, addressed a mass meeting of the stu-
dents in Convocation Hall at 4 P.M. One of the
largest gatberings of students ever seen in the Hall
greeted our popular missionary. Mr. James Rollins

occupied the chair and welcoined hiiji on hehaif of'
the students. In his address Dr. Smith briefly re.
viewed bis work in Honan for the past six years and
a half. He told of the way in which he andl bis.
fellow-workers carried on the work and the difficul-
ties tbey experienced. Open and violent opposition
from the unfriendly, bigoted and superstitions natives.
often destro * ed their property and put their lives in
imminent peril. Astusual they secureda bold on the
people by treating their diseases and perforrning
surgical operations. Their first couvert was one
who nnderwent a successful operation for the re-
moval of a cataraét. He concluded by reminding
his bearers that they ail had a share in the work,
and that often amid difficulties bie had been eni-
couraged by remnieibering the interest that Oueen's.
had shown in bis labours.

In the evening Dr. Smith addressed a sinaller but
no less appreciative audience, presided over by
Principal Grant. He gave a continuation of bis.
afternoou's address, laying special ernpbasis on tbe
almiost incunceivable bindrances to mission work in
China.

Mr. J. L. Millar was the leader on the evening of
the 23rd Novemnber. Thietopic was "Thaik-sgi%'ing"'
and the leader pointed ont miany of the things for
wbich we ougbt to be thankful. Though material
progress aud business prosperity are certainly causes
for gratitude, we muiist look deeper than these mere
external appearances and value more high]y that,
wbicb tends towards rigbteousuess and freedoin,
towards the building up of our lives rather tban u
fortunes.

Tbe attendance was smnaller than, usual. Tbis,
should not be.

SOHOOL 0F MINING.
It is rather bard to expedt accurate analysis front,

a class wbere work is doue by M'a(y)bee and Gitess..
A rooin for speétroscopic work is being petitioned

off in an unused corner, just outside the door of
Laboratory No. 2.

The Q~uantitative analysis class :-"Wbo bias
taken our book of L-ogarithins and when is it coming
back ? "

Wbile in the new crusher building, Perrv Assel-
stine, B.A. '92, feil froin a scaffoldîng 15 feet bigh
and was carried home unconscious. We are glad
to know tbat be bas rapidly recovered froin tbe
effe6ts of bis faîl.

A wave of eleation exciteinent struck tbe Labora-
tories last Monday, and tbe Demonstrator in Chem--
istry was beard loudly bewailing the probable con-
tinuance of sucb a racket for six days.

Prof. Miller- This specimen containing ottl-elite
comes from Newport, R.I., tbough I cannot say that
it adds to the batbing conveniences of tbe place."'
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J. K. Clarke-', 1 should think soapstone would be
of more use to tbemn there."

There is an increase over last year of 5o per cent.
in the numnber of students in the School of Mining
building. Every place in the two large laboratories
is flled and at several places two mlen are workiug.
The quality, toc, i stîperior, so iuuch su, in faét,
that the oxie lazy inan bas caught the intèétion and
bas been known to work ail day.

Many of the students have been wondering what
strange little building xvas sheltering itself beside
the Science Hall. it w'ill interest thei to know
that when completed this will be the only Mining
Laboratory in Canada. It is now ready for the
mnachinery ; crushers, stamps and concentrating
machines, rnanufaétured by the "Star Manufaéftnring
Co. " of Halifax, N.S., wvill bu set up this week.
Provision bas also heen made for furnaces, and in
about a week's time every tbing will be ready for the
work of crushing and testing: ores.

SOHOOL 0F AGRICULTURE.

One mark of the extension that bas been taking
place in the sphere of university work is seen in the
neat and attractive building that bas been built on
the old Collegiate Instituite grounds. In this btuild-
ing the first course of the Dairy Department of tbe
School of Minin g and Agriculture will begin on the
1Mbh of Deceiuber. The necessarv eqnipment for
butter-making and cbeese-making will he completeci
this week. The School vuill he nianaged by James
W. Robertson, Dominion Dairy Coxomissioner, and
J. A. Ruddick is resident superintendent and in-
struétor. Already about twenty applications have
been received for admission to the first course and
quite a numl) er for courses 1 ater in the session. Tbe
înajority of the applicauts are froui the eastern sec-
tion of the Province. The prospeéïs of the depart-
ment are good and we wish them success in giving
an intelligent knowledge of their xvork to those en-
gaged in this growing Canadian indulstry.

DIVINITY HALL.
Tbe voice said " write," and I said ', what shall I

-rite ?" Write of those uproal-jots divinities who
fili the halls with scî-eeches an~d bellowings.

An anonymious letter bas been placed on our table
recommnending that the dîi'inities assume a little
mninisterial dignity and make less noise. The mat.
ter was brought before a full meeting, wbere it was
decided tbat if tbe divinities kept sulent the very
seats would cry ont.

A faithfnl class toils daily to the little roonm in the
garret. Eminent critics wbo have made a searcb-
ing examination into the mnatter declare that any of
these privileges may be enjoyed in that triangular
retreat:

(ci) To swelter in a terniperature of ninety degrees.

(b) To take ledtures in the teeth of a gale.

Or (c) To be smothered in CO, plus etcetera.

On Friday mnorning his trace the Archbishop xith

thc subordinate officiais was fouuid perched upon

the back of several seats c.,rowinig vigoronsly. The

singing patriarch then lead a chorus, 'l \e'll hang
' 97 on a sour apple tree," after which his grace broke

through ail clerical fetters and nimibly danced a

hornpipe in bis sock-soles. The foothallers as they

entered were cheered vociferotusly.

The beaming countenance of T. J. Thoînpson

brightens the hall during church history leétures.

A good number of divines find their way to the

country every Snnday to praélice their chosen profes-

sion ; more of them attend sinaller and more private

meetings in the city on these evenings. We expeét.

eci the new ArchbishoP to stauip out sncb praélical.

heresy, but find that he is himiself iînplicated.

The examnining committee of the Kingston Pres-

bytery gatbered a numiber of the boys ititoits clutches

last week. We have as yet heard of no mishaps.

A caucus of the down-eastern element was held

the other day, when the following resolution was

adopted with tears:- That we express our deep

sorrow over the conspicuous absence of the Prince

Albert coat from the theological halls of Queen's, and

condemo the growing popularity of the double-

breasted jacket." One meinber unable to restrain

blis fe-elings burst out iii the following lainent:

Oh! where, oh! where is the Prince Albert gone,
Oh! where, oh!1 where can it be,

With its tail cut long and its sleex'es cnt short,
oh! where, oh! wvhere can it he!

COLLEGE NOTES.

It was "students' night" at the Opera House on

the occasion of Christie Murray's leéture and the,

soccess of the eveniug is largely due to their splen-

did tomn ont.

The boys in the balcony were depressingly, tame

in their conduét and stale in their jokes. They

looked as if they were listening to a leéture on

philosophy. Have ail the rollicking spirits of the

students gone to the shades ?

What is the matter with clause 20 of the Arts

Society Constitution ? The two cases so far before

the "ýCourt " read çQueen's vs. etc., inltead of Brock

or Pres. of Arts Society vs. etc.

A mass meeting of the girls was held on Friday

night, November 23 rd, and was a grand success l

From the ashes of the late lamented Lev'ana rose a

new and vigorotis society. There was îiut one dis-

sentient voice! Another meeting is to be held shortly

for the eleffion of officers, when the new society

will receive "a local habitation and a name."
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The eleétion of Toshi Ikehara, by acclamation, to
the office of A. M. S. Secretary, gives universal
satisfaction. The notices lie posts as Secretary of
'96 are "geins."

Query: While the Freshmien, Sophs. and Divin j-
ties are making so much noise about football, why
can't we have a game between Arts anid Medicine ?
It would be a closely contested one.

The eleation "agents" of the university have again
been let loose and are in the thick of their annual
reunion and disunion. Their agony will reach its
climax to-day and then cruelly desert them.

The Artsinen and Medicals have not yet recovered
froni the shock they recejved when they saw the
Di% inities lining up for a football match at II A.M.
Thanksgiving day instead of going to church.

The interest taken by the ladies in this year's
A. M. S. eleétions is phenomenal, and the arguments
brought forward by the varjous canivassers are re
ported as being almost irresistible. We do not envy
the position of those ladies who are as yet undecided.

Sorne tinie ago a meeting of the Freshmen's class
was called but only a quorum turned up. Tbey,
however, proceeded to business and passed a vote
of censure on the "lvear " for lack of interest, and
then requested one' of the Professors to read the
resolution in class next morning. 'lO tempora."

The following lines, entitled "The Epilogue,- were
handed to us hy a student who apparently rejoices
at having conne through the junior English examin-
ation tînscathed:.

The language that was used in Chaucer's tyme
Was builded specialie to makenryme,
Whan words in final e would.stretche or slacke
Accordaunt to how tight hie made them packeTo mention somthyng hear might be worth whyleAbout the trouthfullnesse of Chaucer's style-
He neyer ni no wouldna flot say *yem'Whan 'no' was what hie wanted to expresse.
But for to kepen on to telle you now0f al his faults and merits, why and how,
Would be to wryte an exercyse or twO
For Capye like as others have to do.

The Coxey movement is beginning to bear fruit in
the college. On Friday night, after the leéture, a
gang of pseudo-Coxeyites, under the leadership of
Gen. (Coxey) M-f.t and Lieut. (Jesse) James St-w-t,
held uip one of King Ben's palace cars on the main
thoroughfare of the city. Placing their Best mnan in
charge of the rear platform and their Back against
the forward door, they proceeded to trail a broad
streak of vermilion round the belt line. Whilom t
missionaries of the North-west executed the gbost
dance, the Japanese paeon of viétory was drowned
in the fierce gaelic slogan, old Grimes was murdered t
and the quivering fragments of his anatoiny scattered
to the four winds, wbile the animal fair closed its p
doors only because its managers were no longer in

possession of the necessary wincl. The terrified
motor-man, watching for an opportuuity, turned on,
the full curreut and made a mad dash for the peni-
tentiary or the asyluin with his bowling cargo.
Neither institution would run the risk of contaminat-
ing its inmnates by admittiug Gen. M's gaug, and the
dejedted traiu-crew reluiétantly started for the cityagain. When last seen they were lined up onPrincess street witb the lieutenant instruéting them
how to sing, " We wou't go home tilI morniug," to a
tune known and praéliced only by divinities.

PESO1ALS.

J. McNEIL, '95 is engaged in missionIV*work in Cape. Breton.
JS. Rowlands, '93, is attending a commercial.

college in Toronto.
A. E. LavelI, B.A., is studying Theology at Vic-

toria, and C. F. LavelI, M.A., is studying Iiistory at
'Varsity.

R. H. Cowley, M.A., of Ottawa, paid a visit to the
unîversity Thanksgiving week.

jas. McDouald, M.A., '92, and J. C. Rogers, B.A.,.
'94, are botb teaching in Picton high school.

Rev. W. F. Allan, '88, has j ust concluded bis first
year's work in Winchester Preshyterian church,.
Denver. His is one of the few churches iii Denver
that are entireîy free from debt.

Norman R. Carmichael, M.A., xvho holds the
scholarship presented to the unix'ersity by the com-
missioners of the i8jm London exhibition, and who-
is now studying at the JohnsH-opkins uiversity, hassent to the physical laboratory a relledting galvano-
ineter of bis own construétion.

E. H. Lapp, '96, and Miss Aunie Topliffe, '95,both of whom were in attendance at the IlMedical"-
last year, have entered into partnership for life and
are now pursuing their iuedical studies in Toronto.
The JOURNAL Ofièrs its congratulations and wishes.
theiu every success.

We learu with decp regret that Prof. R. Y. Thomp-
son, of Knox College, is uuable, through ill-health, to
perforin the work of bis department this session.
He is one of the bulwarks of the teaching staff of
our sister college and bis absence will be severely
felt. May lie soon be at bis post again!

A. H. D. Ross, M.A. '89, now science master in
hie Morrisburg Collegiate Institute, is the autbor of

Ln. illustrated article entiled, " A «Canoe Trip to
Lake Mistissini and James Bay," which appears in
hie Qétober number of the "lCanadian Magazine.",
Nve had the pleasure of listening to this interesting
aper when hie read it before the Aima Mater
iociety. 'lAlex" I spent Thanksgiving in Kingston.
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DE 140BIS NOBILIBUS.

vinity footballers.

A contributor expatiates on the "a3cent of womnan."
The Ildescent of woman " is illustrated by the follow-
ing couplet:

"Boyabus kissabus sweete girlorum
Girlabus likabus wante sumnortum."

In this life ye shall have tribulation s.'-De
Nobis man to the candidates.

Wanted, to borrow. Anything capable of being
lent.-T. T-wns-nd.

I don't like ele6tions becauise sornebody has always
.got to get in.-", Cynic " R. Mc.n-s.

How did you like Christie Murray "Fine! He's
almost as good as Prof. Connery."R-sd.~

Cis boom waugh
Cis boom waugh!

Hugo, Hugo,
Waugh! waugh! waugh I

Prof. in History, on reading J. C. Br-n's essay-
«IlElahorately organized and philosophically de-
duced."

Nobody knows what pleasure it gave the teamn to
go to Toronto in a parlor car called the Levana.

IlCouldn't the glee club sing anything but those
dirges?-G. M. G.

III bring forward the name of a man possessed of
every conceivable good quality and solid with the
Iadies"-The nominators.

Wouldn't it sound pleasant to have a Secretary
and his assistant with the eophonious cognomens of
Toshi Ikehara andjacob Von Finkelstein Ber-flstein.

Alfie bas been devoutly thankful aIl week that
Saturday's News didn't slander bis good looks in
their rogues' gallery issue. Poor Alfie! It is said
that hie wept after Saturday's match and refused to
be comforted.

'Il solicit yoursympathy, and co-operation.'-Tosh.
"So sayýwe al of us. SeIab,"-The-lessfortunate

noininees.

IlI always consider a man's "social". standing
before I vote for him."l-British Columbia M-I-r.

III'm putting uip the game of my life and if no one
on our side gets sent to the fence, 1'11 win.'ý-A. E. R.

M. H.- W-I-n (looking for rooins) to landlady-" 1
called to see the rooms you advertised."

Landlady-" Oh! yes. I'rn glad to see you. l'in
always pleased when fathers corne to secure rooMS
for their sons in college."

A divinity recently returned from the west has in
bis possession the following, which hie declares to be
a true and exaét coi»' of a IlLost or Strayed " notice
posted in a western Post Office:

LAWST ODER STRAIGHT.

Vi kalf, ret, hie vas a shee kalf, his two behint
lakes vas vite, she vas brant mit a OOG on der
aughd sighd, anyboty vat kitchie him sali giff nie
tree thalers. JAcoB DINGLEBO0UNER.

AC KN OWLEDG E MENTS.

Prof. Nicol; M. McKenzie, M.A., Macleod; E. R.
Peacock, M.A., Toronto; Jno. Matheson, Point
Tupper; Mechanics' Institute, Williamstown; R.
J. McPherson, Poplar; W. H. Davis, M.A., Prince-
ton ; A. D. Menzies, Mission City; T. A. Brough,
B.A., Owen Souind ; Rev. J. A. Claxton, Boissevain ;
Rev. Jno. Boyd, Kingston; J. W. Johnston, M.A.,
Athens; Rev. W. D. Wilkie, B.A., Eramiosa; J.
Abieg, '97; J. H. Turnbull, '95 ; A. Rannie, 93; J.
Anthony, '98;- F. R. Anglin, '92; Ed. Taylor, '96;
H. H. Sinclair, '98; A. C. Bryan, B.A.; J. D. Stew-
art, M.A.; J. S. Watson, '95; J. C. Sith, '98; S.
M. Fee, '96; F. A. McRae, '98; A. MeMillan, '98;
C. R. Mclnnes '95; A. Scott, '98; T. Goodwill, '9j8;
A. Keith, '94; Dr. Bell; J. N. Marshall, '98 ; T. E.
Staples, '94; H. A. Connolly, '95; C. W. Walker,
'98;. Rev. Prof., M.uWat; M. A. Griffith, '98;. Miss
Malone, Miss A. Fraser.

RICHMOND à Or=
CARRY A COMPLETE STOCK< 0F

GENTS' : FURNISHINGS,
And make a Specialty in

DRESS COOS, MANTLES AND MILLINERYS
io Per Cent. Discoulnt to Queen's Students.

10 ... rqNT. O~

î1

RAZORS, SKATES,

HOCKEY STICKS,
AND -

POCKET :KNIVES
-AT-

CORBETT S
Corner Princess and Wellington Streets.
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Ocoen's Genits' Furnishor
WELLING'roN STREET, KINGSTON.

Wi1H Y?
His Goods are the Latest. His Assortment the Largest.

His Prices the Lowest.
C PZ - L + 7XrND + S B E + H 1 M .

i0 Per Cent. Discount to Students.

'WILSON'S LIVERY STABLES,
120 CLARENCE STREET.

* I-I clKS*
Leave 120 Clarence Street for ail trains and to any part

of the city
7ZT LOWEF=ST R7XTB=S.

Special Rates for Students to and from the trains. First-
Class Single and Double Rigs of aiîy style ready on short
notice. A night watchman always on hand. Any orders
by Telephone or otherwise promptly attended to.

8-eLeave Your orders at 120 Clarence St.
and you will be suuted.

WATCHMAKER & JEWELLER,
1<39 q KINO ST r=E, - INOqSTroN, ONTr.

Watches, Clocks, Jewellery and Spectacles at the lowest
prices. Repairing a Specialty.

0 &A1= . 0Â WO 2:I'2 -A JTY -Z - JAD.
BOYS, put ou your Thinking Cap and lend us your ears!

+ + luB S BL.L. + lé

men'*s ljndermear, Socks, lirices, Shirts, Collars, Tirs and Gloves ut
rock bottom cash prices. If front the University, kindly state so, as we
a Iow ysu an extra 'l en Per Cent. Di>count. M e also niake Lurating
Hoods. Vu Dil fi,,d us on the cornler of Welinugtoun atnd Princes,
sîreets, in the Old Glasgow Warehuse

CODLLEGE- TE-XT EBOOKSý
College Nute Paper with College Crest or Vignette

of the t
2
ollege Building,

Note Books and Memorandumf Books of Ail Descriptions
Founitain Pený, Stylographic l'ens, &c., ut

F. NISBET'S CORNER BOOKSTORE.

A k3RILLIANT STUDENT'.
Head of the rlass, Perfect recitationï aud examixations, eîuvied l'y

ail. *'0 attain such honor a good memory is necesxary. I he new
physiolugical disc, very,

MEMORY RESTORATIVE TABLETS,
Quickly and permanenily increase the memory two to ttIi fold and
grextly augmient intellectual power. Difficaît studies, lectures etc.,
easily tnatered ;truly marvelous, highly endtor'.ed, your succesn
assured. Price $t.ou, postpaid. Sexd for circular.

M EMORY TABLET CO . 114 5TUH AVE.. NEW YORK.

BUSINESS CARDS.

DR. 0. W. DALY,
Dentst Sigeoz,

z39 Princess St., Kingston, I"rst cloor above City Haie!.

~JOHN MUDIE, B.A.,
Barris',, Etc., C/a,ce Stiree, Aiingstoti., Ont.

LAVELL & FARRELL,
Barrisce-s, 3Sotici/ar-s, No/aries, &c.,

Sniz's Fais, C.nada.

JOHN R?. LA VELL, B.A. A. GRAY FARRELL,B..

J. B. McLAREN, M.A.,
Bareisia,-, Etc.A2 Coiimissiona,-Jor- On/artso.

MOIDEN, -- - MA NiTOBA.

McINTYRE & MOINTYRE,

Fi =-I-S EB RE)TH F-RS,

IBAKERs AND CONFECTIONERS,
166 Princess Strcet,

KINGSTON & PEMBROKE
AND CANADIAN PACIFIC R'YS,

THE BEST ROUTE BETWEEN
Kingoton, Ottawa,, Montreal,

Quaebee, St. John, Hlalifax,
Peterboro, Toronto, London.

St. Thoma., ingersol,
Pembroke, Sault St. Marie,

Port Arthur, Winnipegp

ANDi ALI. POINTS IN TH1E

eO1RTH-WETST & B1RITISfj COhUTJBJA
B. W. FOLGER,

Su perintendeut.
F. CONWAY,

Ass. Geo. P'as. Agent.

llondorson's : Bookstore.
Buy a Queecos College Song Book for 25C-

Buy a University of Toronto Song Book for 9oc.
Buy a Cabinet Photo of Queen's University for 25C.
Buy a large Photo of Queen's for 50c. Buy a
Stylographic or Fountain Pen ; they are the cor-
rect thing for taking notes in class.

A Full Stock of Medical Books.
Used at R. C. P. S. always ix stock

AT HENDERSON'S BOOKSTORE

KING STREET, KINGSTOX, ONT
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J)EFORE oun nexf regular issue Christmas will
have come and gone and our readers w111 be

lu the midsf of holiday recreation and festivities.
The JOURNAL thercfore takes this opporfuuity of ex-
tending cordial greefings to the young men and
maidens who wiil abandon their books and take
their flight f0 the tune of " Home, sweet Home."
We are tempfed fo make a new precedent and not
dole ouf the usual editorial advice as to how stu-
dents should spend thein hoiidays ; but the steru
voice of convict ion compeis us fo say that we have
littie sympafby for thaf historie hookwonm who re-
mains secrefed in bis boarding bouse or goes home
fo spend bis days and nights worryiug over bis be-
loved volumes. Sf ili less do we appreciaf e the pro-
fessors wbo assigu essays or examinations for
J anuary eighth, because fbey are generally supposed
f0 have reacbed years of discretion. on the other
baud to that student wbo is as yet unacquainted
wifh the books of bis class and bas merîted the cias-
sical naine of "lburrpmen," we say emphaticaliy,
" Get fo work." To every one we wish ail the
pleasures that the festive season brings and a storing
up of unbounded euergy for the New Year's work.

The greaf features of coliege life during the fali
terin undoubtedly are football, the A.M.S. eleffions
and the conversazione. The iast whoop of the
football enthusiast bas scarceiy died away fi the
students one and ail are whitied into the excitement

of the eleéfions; but as thcy ernerge fromn tiiose and

straggle back f0 their work tbey are met face f0

face by busy prcparatiofls for the coii','rsat. This

rapid sucecessioli, intensified by other inior interests,

carnies themi, almnost without their reaiizing if, iioto

the 'Xoîas boiidays. The football season bas ai-

ready beco noticed and the eleétions îoay now be

suonined up as givifIg generai sati-,aétion. For the

Presidency we biad not oniy the largest vote ever

polled bot also the ]argest majority. A very ec.

couraging independent spirit was shiewn by al

seétions of voters ami] we rejoice f0 notice that al

have buried their differences and are giving bearty

support to the new execuitive. Whether this year' s

conve rsat wil1 prove successful or otherwisc wi]l be

known before tbis nuiuber of the JOURNAI, appears,

but we are convin)ced of this fliat nlo conversazioue

can truiv accoinplish ifs end unless it receives the

loyal and unseifish support of ail classes of students,

An offensive and dictatorial spirit bas been shewn

by sorne few iu différent seeýtioins, who selfishly want

their owu way, but we bave goo(i reaso>n to beiuve

that fbe sound sense of the majorify of the students,

will frown down tbis sort of thing and inake fhe con-

versat successffll froin every point of view.

The ofber institut~ions of the college bave been

moderafely weil snipported during the term now

closing. The A. M. S. has been doing ifs business.

well and the Conclirsus, under ifs new constitution,

did on one occasion shew sigus of vitalif y. B3ut twoe

other movemnients indicate especially a more earnest

spirit ainong the students. We refer to the ne-

organizatiofi of a Litera3T Society amiong the ladies

and the steps that have been taken towarcîs the

formation of a Lifenary Society amoug the advanced

students, as snggesfed in our last nuiuber. These

are significaut signs of progress inasmuch as they

shew the recognitionl of somethiug lacking in coilege

life and are calcuiated fo stimniate students f0 more

indepefident work and thought. We hope f0 see

themn ocdupying permanent places and doing sub-

stantial work.

Whiie the intelleiffual and social are being given

free roomn for expansion, we have a word to say

about the physical aiso. Remarks along this line

may seemf superfluous to t he students of a coliege

that can boast a champion football team, but we
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believe that a large number of our students are
sacrificing sonie of their best opportunities because
they thouglitlessly and wantonly ignore one of the
most important things in student life. In a recent
exehange we find the following note: " One-third of
the university students of Europe die prematurcly
frorin the effeéts of had habits acquired in school:;
one-third die froin lack, of exercise ; and the other
third govern Europe." That lack of exercise is se,
fatal as this mnay not be absolutely truc, but one
thing is certain that if some of the students would
take more vigorous daily exercise than tbey do,
many of the cobwebs would be swept away from
their brains and fewer pale faces would be seen in
the spring. We do not propose to write a homily
on the subjeé& but we canuot deprecate too strongly
the faét that very uftcn, while only about twentv
men are engaged in football, scores of students may
be seen louinging around the fence gettiug no physi-
cal benefit. A few take regular exercise in the
Y.M.C.A. gymnasium and marly more take vigorous
outings on the streets every afternoon, but ruany
apparentlv forget that uo man can do himself justice
in bis mental work while he is negleéting and abus-
ing bis physical organismn. When we consider that
in recent years the death of some of our l)est
students and the life-long disabling of others is
directly traceable to over-study and lack of exercise,
the question becornes a very serious one. Nature
resents abuse and wjll have its revenge. In view of
the early opening of the skating rink and the begin-
ning of the hockey season and with the prospeét of
the bracing winter atmnosphere before us, further
comment is unnecessary.

At the risk of becoming tedious to our readers, we
again open up the subje6t of inter-collegiate debates.
So far as we know, on two occasions only have we
had debating contests with the students of Toronto
University, and during the last few years noue have
taken place, in spite of the repeated efforts of the
AIma Mater Society to make the necessary arrange-
ments. In the Mail of November 24th, Mr. E. H.
Ross of Toronto strongly advocates the formation
of an inter-collegiate debating union. He considers
that debating contests would be of mucli greater in-
terest than those for supremacy in football. He
refers in very flattering terms to the speaking ability
of our representatives at the football banquet given
in Toronto after the championship match, and,
speaking of one of our prominent players, says: "lA
college could well afford to Jose a game at football
when it possessesan oratorical champion who can
crown a physical defeat witli an intellectual triumph,
and convey to the public an impression that Queen's
ex-champions in football are champions in elo-
quence.- It is well known that among the great

American colleges inter-collegiate debates are annual
events, and bave becomne an important feature in
college life. Besides this, many of the individual
States have Inter-Collegiate Oratorial Unions. We
sec no reason why we should not have somne sncb an
organization in Canada, or, if long distances prove
an objection, in Ontario. Occasional independent
efforts are mnade at debates of this kind, for in-
stance, representaive theologues from Knox and
Montreal Presbyterian Colleges recently held their
annual contest, and Toronto and McGill Universities
are making arrangements for one also. There are
many subjeéts-social, political, literarv and moral-
that are engaging the attention of the students of
our various colleges and in seine of tbem training in
elocution is also given, su that a debating union
could have abondant work to do in testing the
oratorical and intelleanual prowess of our represen-
tatives. At present, perhaps, our colleges are
known to the public more by the physical achieve-
mients of their football teams than by anything cisc,
and this idea gives tbem a splendid opportunitv of
shewing Canadians, by depth of thought and power
of expression, that higher developinent also is
making rapid strides. Organization could be easily
efféed, at flrst by correspondence and then by
delegates from the différent colleges meeting at soine
central point to draw up a constitution and regula-
tiens and arrange a series of subjeats and debaters.
We invite the attention of conteml)urary college
periodicals te, this question, as a free discussion of it
may stir to aélion the various literary societies, and
we suggest that our own A. M. S. inake an early
muvement, if not in the direétion of an intercollegiate
organization, at least towards arranging a debate
with some one of our sister universities.

Theology is the science of God; i.e., a systemnatie
treatnient of alI we know of God.

Now, the God of the nineteenth century, unlike
the God of Deism, is immanent in the world, and
the world is regarded as the progressive revelation
of His nature. The theology, therefore, of the
nineteenth century is not alone concerned with the
dogmatic treatment of the Jewish and Christian
writings (although a proper dogmatie treatment of
these writings will aîways hold the foremost place in
theology), but as well with all the parts of God's
revelation of Hiniself. The truest lover of the
Scriptures need not hesitate for a moment to admit
that, as Ilthe heavens declare the glory of God,"
astronomy, which is a systemnatic accoont of the
planets and their courses, is a revelation of God.
Nor need he doubt that, if "lthe earth is full of
God's glory," geology, botany, physics, chemistry
and other kindred sciences reveal to us what God is.
If he admits with the Psaîmist that Ilman has been
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made but littie lowcr than God and crownied with
glory and lionour," or with St. Chrysostom that Ilthe

true Shekinali of God is man," hie surely wi]l alloxv

that the history of manikind's religions, philosophies,

societies, and politics is a progressive revelation, bro-

ken and impartial, it is true, but still a revclation of

the nature of God hjmself. Tlitology, we have said, is

a systeniatie testament of ail we know of God, and,

therefore, the theologian should be a man of the

broadest sympathies and the widest culture.

To these bigh-sotnding wvords we wish to attach a

moral. If theologians should be men of tlic broad-

est sympathies and the widest culture, students

should not rush into theology until they bave re-

ceived ail the culture within their reach. The long

CoJtroversies between science and theology, and

again hetween theology and pbilosophy, have left

their mark upon most of ns in our inthinking period,

and, naturally enongb, students are predisposed in

favor of tbeology against science and philosophy at

tbe beginning of their collezge course. Now, the

great value of anl arts course for an intending theo-

logical student is to destroythis crude prejudice and

introduce bimi to a culture which lias ontgrown the

false divisions of ordinary tbougbt. Therefore we

w-ould consider it of the highest importance that a

student sbould finish bis ;arts course before entering

tbeology. This is wby we objeét to the apology for

an arts training which we find iii the literary course

cOnneéted with many of our theological seminaries.

But wvhen we look aroLund our own Divinity Hall we

find that there are over a dozen men without de-

grees. No doubt many of these intend to take their

degrees yet, but we cantiot but tbink that theology

Woiild be a more fruitful study if they had previously
taken their full course in arts.

To the studeînt wbo lias the culture wbich a

tboronigb arts training of four or five years can give,

tbeology should be a inost broadening stndy ; but

for a student without the culture of an arts course,

and witb the preconception of tbeology as only a

dogmatjc treatmnent of Scripture, and that f00

along unhistorical lines, theology is lîkelx' to be nar-

rowing and contracëting.

The Principal rece iveil the following note the

Other day froro a tenant fariner in Western Ontario.

It is an illustration of the wisdom of Ilcasting bread

enl the waters" :

IlSIR,-One of my boys, wbilst hired during the past
year with a farmer, got the privilege of reading a volume
of leétures given at yonr nniversity in 189 i. The snbjeds

were 'How to read the Bible.' ' The Ideal Life,' &c., and
1 find they have stirred hini strongly in a noble dir&f ion.

Hie bas jnst corne home to put in a ittle attendance at our

local school. If you cao kindly send us a copy of those
let5fres, or any similar literatore, it wjll cheer our winter
evenings and help us toward attainmient of the ideal life
tO which we have been awakefled."

This is, jndeed, testirnony fromn an unexpeccted
quarter, and is unnusnally significant at the present

tine. Twice during the last fortnighit have efforts

been made to get the puhlisbing syndicate together,

but nothing bas been accomplished. This was occa-

s.ioned more by the inembers being absorbed in

coniversazione and other inatters than by lack of

interest in the addresses. At the same tlime, the

feeling is prevalent that the addresses should be

discontintueci Financially, they have been success-

fui. They have accomplished well their main oh-

jeéts of preserviflg the addresses iii permianent forni

for the students and of extending beyond nniversity

circles the best thonght on vital religions questions.

Fýor proof of the latter we have only to refer to the

above note or to a very flattering notice by the

Glasgow Eveniflg Nezi's quoted in No. 1 of last year's

JOURNAL. The objeffiofl that the Quarterlv is now

fllling their place bas little weight, as their sphere

and form are c1uite distinat. The strongest argu-

ment against a series for this winter seems to be the

difficulty in maintaining the high standard of excel-

lence attained two or three years ago. We should

îîot allow any deterioration, and considering the

spirit that prornpted their inaugurators and their

past successes and influence, we are sure that ad-

dresses of equally high value can be obtained this

session also, if the supporters of the movement

would but do ail in their power in the way of work

and suggestion. Many of our own graduates are

devotiiig earnest and fruitfnl thought to the great

religions problems of the day, members of the

Faculty have always been ready to bielp, and some

more leaders of thought outside of the university

migbt easily be indnced to give expression to their

researches. The last and iiiost excellent word lias

not yet been said in the spheres of Biblical criticism

and pradical christianity, and these addresses have,

become, in the past few years, se flrmly establisheàd

in college life, and have created sncb an interest

among students and citizens, that we are very lotti

to see themn set aside. Let there be at Ieast a full

discussion of the question on Monday next and a,

strong progressive effort made.

On aIl sides are heard expressions of nnqualified

praise of the mnovernent now on foot for the revival

of music among the students, and we hope that the

musical leaders will seize the opportnty to crystal.

lize as mucb as possible of the present. enthnsiasm

into the forrn of permanent organizations. A

beginning bias been made, but a great deal stili re,

mains to be done wbich will task the entbusiasmi and

self-deflial of tbe students to the utmost ; but we

feel confident that there are among us nien wbo will

dise to the occasion. Two clubs have already been

organized, viz., the Glee Club and the Banjo Club,
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the former of which, with the grant fromn the A. M. S.
and its own miembership fees, is now on a good
financial working basis, and also has its aims and
objeéts fairly well marked out.

The Banjo Club, however, is as yet more of a
dilettante organization and rneets rather for the
individual amusement of the neinbers than for any
higher and more definite objeét. We believe that
it is capable of serving a far higlier purpose than
this, and would like therefore to make a few sug-
gestions wbicb, tbough not ail pradicable at the
present timre, may yet be of somle value as furnishing
an objeat towards wbicb to wor<. In the first place,
a number of the members sbould mnake themselves
as expert as possible in reading music, so tbat it will
be possible for thein to gradually rise above mere
catchy airs to tbe rendition of something more clas-
sic. Then again it should not be exclusively a Banjo
Club, but for the present include guitar, violin, tinte
and in faél any musical instrument on which anv of
the students can acceptably perform. In this way
the wbole instrumental talent of the univ'ersity
could be concentrated and allowed to develop iii
one organization until sncb time as each department
was strong enougb to have a sub-organization of its
own. If somnething of this sort were conscientionsly
tried we might, in the not far distant future, look
forward to the formation of a really flrst-class or-
chestra which, aéting in conjunction witb the Glee
Club, would make it possible for the students to
place some of the best operas on tbe stage. This at
frst sigbt mav seem somewbat visionary, and will
l)eyond a doubt require much tinie and patience,
but xve surely have sorne reserve force of that energy
and perseverance which bias placed our Atbletic
Clubs among the flrst in the Dominion, and whicb
will flot be content to allow tbe heroes of brawn and
muscle to be tbe only exponents of our varied col-
lege life to the outside world.

POETRY.

PERHAPS the most entertaining analysis of

FIpoetry given by Christie Murray in his lecture

was that of Burns' littie song, ,oh, Willie brew'd a
peck o' maut." That a conviv'ial spirit may be
aroused in the more solemn students, and as a re-

minder that 'Xmas is coming, we give the song in

fuîll:

Oh, Willie brew'd a peck o' muant,
And Rob and Allan came to pree;

Three blither bearts, that îee-lang night,
Ye wadna flnd in Christendie.

We are na fou, we're na that fou,
But just a droppie in our ee;

The cock may craw, the day may daw,
And aye we'll taste the barley bree.

Here are we met, three merry boys,
Three merry boys, 1 traw, are we;

And mony a night we've merry been,
And mony mae we hope to be!

It is the moon-I ken her horn,
That's blinkin' in the lift sae hie;

She shines sae bright to wile us hame,
But, by my s.,uîh, she'lI wait a wee.

Wha first shall rise to gang awa',
A cnckold, coward loon is he!

Wha hast beside hjs chair shahl fa',
I-le is the king amang us three!

A SONG OF "'QUEEN'S."

You may brag of Yale or Harvard,
0f Leipsic and Berlin;

Yon may softly whisper Tokio,
Or almond-eyed Pekin:

You may even name the Isis,
Or the reedy Cam in pique,

But in the end you'1l have to grant
That " Qneen's " is quite unique.

Old Queen's is quite unique,
She is specially unique,
Yon can size up other colleges,
But Queen's is ton unique,

She has been an independent
From the instant of her birth,

And sheill be an independent
While swings this brave old earth;

The net that's fit to capture her
Is still too far to seek,

For somehow she won't be ensnared,
She's so canny and unlique.

Old Queesus is stili unique,
She is through and through unique,
To catch so wide-awake a bird's
A prohlem quite unique.

She bas stili the rapt star-gazer,
Who bas follnwed every move

0f the dear old Aima Mater,
With full flfty years of love.

Mathematics, logic, physics,
He has taught as well as Greek,

For this scholarîy old gentleman
Is in his way unique.

Oh he's certainly unique,
The nid gentleman's unique,
We have lots of booming cannon,
But the " Students' Friend's"' unique.

She owns a radiant Principal
Who can't conceal bis light,

And, in aggravating circumstances,
Miqht1 be indnced to flgbt.

Whatever cads and scribblers say,-
Wbo find it bard to wreak

The venom fizzling in their nobs-
Our G. M. G. 's unique.

Oh, yes! he is unique,
No doubt he is unique,
In, Church and State and College Hall
Our G. M. is unique.

Now time wouhd fail to specify
The group of brilliants sent

To scintillate and sparkhe in
Our classie firmament.
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But the croxvning glory of old Queen's-
Excuse our blushing cheek--

Lies in our strapping College boys,
Who're ail of themn unique.

Oh, we students are unique,
We are certainly unique,
For e.prif (je (-orps like ours,
Is decideclly unique.

A UTU MN.
See! how the shadows throw
Their lengths-how sly they creep
Across the place svhere once
Sunbeams their court did keep.

From out the west how fast
Day fades! The stars on high
Keep watch. where txilight rays
Suffused the evening sky.

And many a mouruful souud
The wind sobs through the trees
Which sway, and bend, and nod
Their heads loto the breeze.

Iu shadow deep the blue
Far overhead is cast,
And birds, 'neath suonier skies,
To sport, are winging fast.

-H. Ileloi-se Depuis in the Week.

I a-n in love, meantime, you think: no doubt ynu would
thlnk so,

1 a- n love, you say; with those letters, of course, you

would say so ;
Iarn in love, you declare; 1 thiok not so ; yet 1 grant

you
It is a pleasure indeed to converse with this girl. Oh,

rare gift,
Rare felicity, this! she cao talk in a rational way, can

Speak upon subjeéts that rarely are matters of mind and

of thinking,
Yet in perfedion retains ber simplicity; neyer, <oe

Moment,
Neyer, however you urge it, however you tempt ber,

Consents to
StP from ideas and fancies and loviug sensations to

those vain
CoIious uoderstandings that vex the minds of mankind.

No, thougb she talk, it is bmusic ; her fingers desert not

the keys; 'tis
Song, thougb you bear in the song the articulate vocables

snunded,
SYllabled singly and sweetly the words of melodjous

a an Ilove, you say; 1 do ot tbink su, exadîy.

-Arthur Hiqjh Clouqh from -Amotirs de Voyagie."

The SuInhier session in Theology at Manitoba

College bas proved very successful. Last sunrimer

there were thirty-six in attendance and a class of ten

was graduated, among whom was E. W. Florence.

Wh, was in Queen's îast year. J. W. McLean, '93,

Was also in attendance. 1

The University of Michiganl sends out a class of

73, this year, the largest ever graduated froni an

Arnerican college.-Ex.

The University of Michiganl is the first to enrol

Chinese womeii as studefltS.-Ex.

COtITRIBUTED.

THE EVOLUTION 0F A DIVINITV.

Ir E no pins reader be shocked. Our suibjeét

IL s the evoînition ot of I)itv but of that more

torrestrial species the diviniity. 'A prelimnary oh-

jeétiou inay be anticipated. Is there not evidence

that the divunity is to be fouod among the iiuost

ancient fossils, 'and in as advanced a stage as we

now find himbu? Is ot the theological age the first

of the great epochs of history'? Wc reply that

thoughi fossil divinities inay yet exist they grnw

beautifully less. Whether this is by the exhaustion

of tlîe supply, or- whether the apparent rarity is due

to the indifféece which bas resulted frorn their

al)undance is ton vexed a question for present dis-

cussion. A castial exaumination will, hnwever, show

a variation bnth in formi and funétion of the mondern

fromn the fossil diviflity. There is variation and im-'

provenient, for there is undoubtedly greater spec-

lalization than in the older type. But will altera-

tin estahlish orgafliC conneétion ? No; but stili

less will it prove that the new type is ot eutitled to,

rank in the geotis divinity though as a different

species froin the fossil. Those who have chîefly

devoted themnselves to the study of palaeontolngical

theolngy think that they have said enough to kili in

dubbiflg a modern specimeti as IlHigher." The

continuied existence iu life of the fossil variety

affords no more difficulty to the biologist than would

any other case of arrested development. The re-

cent disturbance of the theological crust, both by

heat and denudatn, and the variation of climate,

enable us to find in close proximnity ahl varieties,

frorn that of the eozoic fossil to, the latest domestic-

variety of the Geordian institute. It would he a

worthy task for some palaenntnlogist to cnlledt

specimuens of the forms nearly extinéd and preservlé

theul for the study of those who, after the next

cataclysrn, wil1 be unable otherwise to flnd themn.

Meauwhile we jtist note a few facds as a cootribu.

tinol to the lterature yet to he written on this,

subje&. We wi' t take the history nf the domesti-

cated type' with which we are most familiar, and

may find in its lite the history of the species.

Towards the close Of the sommer mionths an ob-

server, walkiog on the shores at the foot of Lake

Ontario, mnay find washed up a large number of

curinus littie creattires which, for lack of a better

naine, we cal1 nieozoa. These vary in size and color,

thoughi mostly of a more or less green tint. The zeal

of the Geordian institute, supported by both Princi-

pal aod accumuiated interest, gathers these ueozoa

into its laboratortes, and for some days the older

fellows of the institute examine themn wlth curious

interest. To the careful observer these neozoa are
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seen to be simply celîs of scholoplasm, with or wvith-
ont a cell-wall, containing a dense, opaque and
scarcely recognizable nucleus. There are also found
embedded in the cell-substance, granules of undi-
gested food, many of wlîich are soon excreted.
i 'hese creatures inanifest great mobility and a kind of
hum is discernible when many of them are present.
Some attach themnselves to higher formis of life and
even observers are thus subjeéted to a sensation at
flrst of tingling, then of numbness. No special sense-
organs can be discovered ;though there is a general
but acute sensitiveness, and a mysterions affinity for
certain colors, particularly red, blue and yellow.

For these creatures special apparatus has been
construéted, and their development is great]y facili-
tated by congenial environment. Over and ahove
the general struggle for existence there is added a
strong solution of college crjtic.ism, under the in-
fluence of which mnarked changes take place. At-
tached to the apparatus is a most delicate, sieve-like
structure, marked wîth mystic initials,.C. 1. et V.
The cell-substance, at first transparent, now be-
cornes semi-opaque, owing to a process of granula-
tion. This process resuits in a wholesale diseharge
of these granules, to the interested amusement of
observers in class-room and corridor. This clani-
fying is attended witb considerable loss of bulk, a
decreased irritability, and some most curions gyra-
tions.

After a variable period the littie creature is found
to have developed some definite form, and to move
with some apparent aim. Differentiation is now
seen to proceed apace, and classification becomes
possible. Amongst the others we notice some wbo
cesse to live in the water and begin to burrow in the
dlay and mud. Watching these closely, we observe
that wbile somne are content to make a circular track,
ont of which tbey neyer roam, others are ever mov-
ing into new territory and acquîning new kinds of
activity. A systeni of locomotion develops accord-
ing to the environinent, and this 'snon makes classi-
fication more easy, some sbowing a disposition to
leave tbe earth and lose themselves in the sky. It
is this group which speciaîîy interests us. The
growth of the wings and the graduaI bleacbing of the
feathers is a process at present ton, complex to allow
of description. But some of thisgroup one day flnd
themnselves in new circumstances which demand a
less romantic movement than flight.

At this stage a nhost important kind of diet is pre-
scribed by the fellows of the institute. Lager beer
and oatmeal have been proininent factors ail along,
but now the food becomes even more distindtively
Germanic and Scotian. The change that ensues is
such as to baffle description, but it is said by some
to, throw an interesting ligbt on1hte problem of the
dawn of mind. In some cases, however, tbe new

diet is not assimilated; a digestive systcm is required
with other powers than that of mere absorption.
Those who try to absorb and boît this food manage
to increase their weight, but their subsequent careers
suggest inward discoinfort and an abnorinal nervous
systein. Our nieozoan has now become

" For aye removed
From the developed brute, a god though in the germ."
Shortly after this a change of atmospheric condi-

tions is required. The new atmnosphere is com-
pounded of three gases; not united in chemnical
combination but freely, mixed in ever-varying pro-
portions. Two of these have a peculiar anoesthetic
effeat on those wbo bave long suffered grief and pain
from the unassimilated Scoto-Germanic diet. One
of them lias, moreover, the effect of adding certain
marks to the creatture who passes under its influence,
and thnngb on niany occasions it bas added one or
two of such marks, there is a recent case recorded
in which Ilactually tbree marks " were found to
have been added. But the third element in this
new atmospbere is the reverse of anicsthetic. It is
itself highly compounded, and its faétors seemi at
times to neutralise one another. The retort in
whicb this gas is generated is strongly charged with
eleétnicity, and there frequently resuit serions dis-
turbances of the apparatus, while the gas itself is so
uncertain in its action that it is difficuit to charaéter-
ise it exaaly. Now, when our theologicus has
reacbed the stage in whicbhbe can subsist and thrive
on this ethereal combination, he is considered fully
equipped, and is henceforth known as Baccalaureus
Divinitatis.

The necessary restriétion of space forbids us
tracing the dawn and development of the varions
mental faculties. It simply remains to caîl atten-
tion to a few vestigal struétures and significant
habits which still exist as monuments of the historie
past. To those who would find a simian stage in
the developmient of the divinitv, there is something
interesting lu the faét that many of these creatures
have been heard to declare, as with a faint reinin-
iscence of the fading past, that they felt "lail up a
tree." Others, with reminiscences too painfully
faint, have found, when they came to discharge
their funiétions, that tbere was difficulty in keeping
on because their tale was gone. The theologicus
has been known, in some rare cases, to revert to the
habit of mnoving in a circle and keeping ever on the
same track; while in others he will attemnpt flights,
forgetting that his wings are inadequate to bis am-
bition. One striking parallel between the neozoan and
the theologicus secms to indicate descent. The for-
mer is frequently found with an append age popnlarly
known as a "lcrib." The presence of such usually
leads ta parasitic habits which assert themselves
even in the mature theologicns. It is found more-
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over that, though like tlic vermiforin appendage-a

standing danger, the crib lias siurvived uinder the

foriu uf the IlHomiletie comrnentary.'' The anoul-

alous stisceptibility of the neozoan to color bas l)eefl

tmoted, but there is a nio less anoriîalotis susceptibility

to solund in titles. This asserts itself periodically irn

the theologicuis in the high-sotiîdiug naines of

Ilarclil)islop " and Ilpatriarcli " and in the later

D.D. honorizs causa. It is only fair, howver, to

notice another remarkable variation, In most of

the stages f1roin the neozoan to the theologictis there

is Ooticed a colored coveriiig, itself covered by an

ample black gown. But in tue theologicus and later

periods the black bas becoine an inseparable ad-

juna of thîe organisin, while to coînpcnsate for flie

Iack of color, he manifests an overwhelming desire

for permanent association with some other organisin

which, having doffed the black, will beamn in all the

colurs that the Parisian kaleiduseope eau devise.

Finally he gives signs of further diversification. It

is noticed that fromi the time hie leaves the institute

he usually seeks bis livelihood in the free struggle

for existenîce whicb results in the survival of the fit-

test, but occasionally one is foîînd to adhere tenaci-

OUSly to that other systein in which the theologicus,

throligb bis frequent removals, bas to face the

strange problem of the survival of the flittist.

COiV.WtICA-TiOJ5.

MANNERS MAKETH THE MAN."

TO the Editor of the journal:

j)EAR SIR:-In the last JOURNAL 1 hailed with

delight the article signed IlCourtesy." I

amn glad that the stridents are awakening to the

n1ecessity~ of cultivating that graceful virtue, and as

0ft' who bas experiented the lack of courtesy in the

Students wbom 1 bave entertained, I wouild like to

Pass sorne criticismis 0o1 their conduct on those

Occasions.
I bad imiagined 1 was going to confer pleasure,

but realized that 1 bad been Iaboring under a de-

luSion, for, judging by their conduct, tbey considered

their presence quite a compliment to me. The

usual idea of the relation of bostess and guest is

that the latter tries to reciprocate her kindness by
aiding to entertain the other guests, a *nd by always

endeavouring to add to ber pleasure. Often only a

few of the students have asked me to dance or tried

ini any way to further my enjoyment, and 1 have
bade thern welcome and là good.bye " with. scarcely

an OPportunity to speak to thern in the interval.

eany of those whoin I had invited thought it not

fleesary to reply, and I was left in blissful uncer-

teSifty as to whether some who did flot corne ever

reOeived an invitation. The students were manyo

themi partial strangers to, me, and after accepting

miy hospitality, they rarely thought it worth whll to

cal1 on nie, or make an>' acknowledgmnent of it.

Worse than their discourtesy to mie was tiieir

nleglct of iny gtnests, especially the visitors, in whose

honor the evenings wvere soinetimres given. Oîîly by

artifice have 1 been able to save the latter fromn the

mjortification of hialf-filled programmes and lack of

attendance at supper. When the comrpany had

broken up, the ladies have sought the seclusion of

the dressing rooni, to find that orily a few of themn

%vere provided with escorts, and the others îninst

endure the humiliation of coring down stairs know-

ilig that their hostess had had to arrange for escorts

for themn. Rarely could they feel that a gentleman

regarded it as a pleasiire to offer his proteétion, but

rather that he looked UPOfl it as a sort of fatigue-

dut>' which snciety imposed upon him, to be per-

formed, if possible, towards the lady whose horne

wvas nearest his owfl. 1 grew accustomied to the

lack of chivalry and regarded it as an evil that must

be endured, but I often wondered how the ladies

submitted to the humiliation. Had flot fate pro-

vided mie witb an escort, I would have given up the

pleasure of going ont rather than have been de-

pendent uipofi an unwilling attendant, or at least

upion a mnan thoughtless of the comforts and feelings

ot a lady.

When the studentS turned hosts they were flot

more gracios-a great many hugged the wall, num-

bers cîustered under thle gallery, quite regardless

that there were ladies present who had been their

hostesses and to whom etiquette demanded tbey

should returni somne of the attention which they had

received as guests.

These surface faults, which are so destruc5tive tol

the pleasures of society, arise often from lack of

thougit ; for good breeding results from the forma-

tion of habits of thoughtfulness and courtesy. k

deeper reverefice for womaIlhood and a little obser-

vation would have taugbt a man, ignorant of alI

social can.ons, to avoid these errors. The cure can

ony corne through a greater appreciatiori of the

social graces and by the students realizing thqLt a

true gentleman is the noblest type of man. Trhe

notto which one of the old Englisb schools bas in-

scribed over its door, mnight well be emphasized at

9ueefl's, Ilmanilers; makcth the man."
HOSTESS.

To thme Editor of th, Journal:

S,>MyI ask leave to occupy a small portion

Of your space with one or two criticisms of our pre

sent Classical Honour Course. Its great defeat at
present is tsti too rnuch work to be

done ini two years, ardý flot enotigh to occupy three.

The coflseqalee is that men eitber rush it through
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in two years, and in their haste are alînost wholly
unal)le to appreciate the authors read, or take three
and idie away a large portion of their time. Haud
inexpertuts loquor. For Queen's to go back is impos-
sible, and 1 therefore make what .I fear will be the
ungrateful proposition that more work be added.

What that work should be the Senate atone is
qualified to judge, yet I would suggest that the
'-Antigone" be reinstated. Why it -as ever drop-
ped in favour of the " Oedipus Tyrannus," it is
difficult to, see, for alike in ethical profundity, in por-
traiture of charaéter, and in beauty of language, it
is far superior. I arn flot at ail sure that read apart
from the IlColoneus"- the moral of the "1Tyrannus "
is a wholesome one, and the superiority of the por-
traiture of the "Antigone" is too obviaus to require
proof. The technical skill with wbich the plot of
the Il Oedipus " is worked out is marvellous, but this
is a very subordinate and inechanical excellence,
possessed, for instance, in a far higher degree by
Wilkie Collins or Eîiiile Gabonan than by Scott or
Dickens. Even if no increase in work can bemrrade,
let us at least have back tlie IlAntigonle."

To prevent idleness ini the early part of the
course, and excessive crani during the last tnonths,
the Ilfirst year Honours " exam. should be nmade
conipulsory. A high standard need not be re-
quired ;perhaps a minimum of forty per cent. would
be enough ; but some snch preliminary examf.
should be imade compulsory for all who intend to
read for final Honours.

Sincerely yours,
W. L. G.

l'o the Editor of the 7ouria1:
DEAR SIR,-Your recent editoral on tlic need of a

Literary Society mnust have been timrely for im-
mediately a meeting was beld to consider its organ-
ization. That there is bere a want seems to be
generally admnîtted, but whether the proposed
remedy is feasible is an open question. At that
meeting the plan proposed was substantially as
follows:

The new society will not attempt to take froin the
A. M. S. its Mock Parliamients, Debates, etc., but
will work in a quieter though more laborious way.
Its objeét will be culture in a broad sense, and it
will admit only those who are willing and able to do
literary work. No effort will be made to have either
large or frequent meetings. Subjeas for essays
and discussions wilI be chosen a year in advaflce
and in accordance with the taste of the one who
writes on themn. These subjeéts may be literary,
philosophic or scientific, but not technical.

It will be at once seen that this is a heavy under-
taking, but that is no objecétion, if it be possible.
We have an annually increasing numnber of good

students freed fromi the heavv yoke of an honour
curriculumi. At most bonour le&tut-es you can
readily deteét tbem, for they rarely take notes.
They are post-g-raduate men aud ones wbo supple-
ment their ordinary course by dabbling into other
subjeiéts. Having received their training in the
regLilal course they are now free to, study iii any,
and their work, if not so cumulative, may be more
educating, for it is the satisfaffion of individual
tastes. This is now so cominon that we inust ask,
cannot these sporadic efforts be given a place in
our university life ? Cao riot a club be organized
where congenial spirits may mneet and literary bob-
by-riders (1 arrn vain enough to believe we have such
equestrians) enioy the exhibition of a friendly
tournament ?

Glass essays are rudely tecbnical and being in-
tended only for professional reading (or weigbing)
little attention is given to literary form ;bere, how-
ever, the imagination would have full scope and the
free criticismn of fellow-students would ensure an
effort at art. Tbis would give students a steady
band and eye in dealing with general problems and
show the world the native power of ideas.

It seemis to me, sir, that Queen's is now ready for
such a SOCiety, and aIl who are of this mind sbould
ineet and compare notes. At the meeting referred
to, a comrnittee xvas appointed to draft definîte
plans and present thern to a general meeting in the
near future. Let every student who lias any ideas
on this suhjeét get tbemn in order and give theni to
bis fellows, so that there may be a full discussion.
If tbis is doue I believe that we shaîl s000 have a
society wbose meetings will be as profitable as any
class in the university.

G RAD.

ONTARIO RUGBY FOOTBALL UNION.

T HE eleventîh anuntal meeting of the Ontario
Rugby Football Union took place at Toronto

last Saturday. The meeting was representative an~d
enthusiastic, sbowing how popular the IlKing of
Autumn Sports " is in our Pro-, ince. Several notices
of motion ini regard 1to changes in the rules were
brought forward, but only three of these changes
were adopted.

It was resolved to fine clubs who appeared on the
grounds over ten minutes late, and also give the
choice of goals to the opponents.

Holding opponents witb the hands or arms in the
Uine out or scrimnmage was made an offence. It was
thought that the rule regarding rough play was ex-
plicit enough at present, and no change was made.
The penalty kick froin which a goal is scored was
reduced from 4 points to 2. This amendment has
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Corne up yeam aftem year, and was always success-
fully epposed by the older heads in the union. This

yeam the opposition te it amouuted te practically

nothing, and yet we cannet lielp thinking that the

réduction~ in the numrber of peints puts a premium
on foui play.

In the elefion that followed we are pleased te say

that Queen's get well served. We mnust congratu-

late Mr. W. F. Niekle on being ele5ted te the vice-

preSidency; Mr. J. M. Mowat on bis election te the

eecretary-treasurership ; and Mr. A. B. Ford on bis

eleétien te the executive. Mr. H. R. Grant was

aPPeinted a representative, te, the Canadian Union,

10hicb meets in Toronto to-day.

K.OC. 1. VS. FRESHMEN.

Thbe Fresbu2en met their annual defeat at the

bands of tbe K. C. I. on Saturday, Dec. ist, te the

tune of 21 te 9. The ground was verv slippery and

the play was decidedly baose and ragged. Consiler-

kug their inadequate knowledge of the gaine and

their lack of practice, the Freshinen did remarkably

Well against a strong oppesiflg teain. Orser and

McConville deserve special mention and give promise

of becoming capable players.

The Ontario Hockey Unien held its annual mneet-

inlg a short turne ago. Queeu's was ably represented

by Mr. G. F. McDouell, M.A., wbe was eleéted te a

Position on the exécutive coinîittee.

AMERICAN RUGBY.

As their own rugby gaie grows in popiilarity

Canadians cannet but be interested in tbe develop-

mient of the gaiue aruong the great Aunerican

Colleges. The Nation Of NOV. 29th ceutains au

entertaining iRit rather extreme criticisin of the

gaine in general, and of the Harvard-Yale match iii

particular. ît is interesting as slîewing bow the

Amnerican gainîe isregarded by eue of therîlselves

and that oue a speétater. We give sone seleétiens.

"The gaine on Saturday, at Springfield, betweeli

the two great teains ef Harvard and Yale, was by

the testiniouy-unanimeus. as far as our kn owledge

goes-ef speétators and newspapers, the uîest bruital

eer witiessed in the United States." The writer

asks what the geverning bedies of celleges have te

Say for a gaine wbere litters and surgeons are arneng

the Preliminaries and are seen te be quite appre-

Priate by resuits of the gaine. He then gees on,

"'There were aétually seven casuialties arnong

twenty-two men who began tbe gamne. This is

flearly 33 per cent. of the coinbatants-a larger pro.

Portion than among the Federals at Cold Harbour

(the bloodiest battle of modern turnes), and much

larger than at Waterloo or at Gravelotte, What

bas Anerican culture and civilization to say te this

D'ode of training Our youth ? ' Brewer was s0

badly injured that lie liad te be taken off the field

crviug with mortification.' Wrightington fell and as

he lay on the grouind, Hinckey, captain of the Yale

men, juniped on hiin with both knees breaking hjs

collar boue.

He finds a fruitful parallel for the gaine in the

prize-ring. The pugilist is quite content if he can

knock ont bis adversary iii the first round. ' He

would rather not have te draw his claret and close

his peepers and mash bis sineller and break bis

breadbasket. What he wants is the beit, the

championship, the stakes, and bis share of the gate

money." This is doue by a gaine that wastes his

adversary's strength, " but bow does this differ froin

college football ?" This last style of ýplay is un-

doubtedly made use of in the American gaine and is

not wantiug amoflg ourselves. How common it is

to hear the captain and mauy of of the " backers -

of a team urging the mari who is mai-king a "ýstar "

of the opposite side, te " use up " bis maran as quickly

as possible!I This pugilistic cemparîson loses its

point for our gaine because of its openiiess and

freedoul fromn mass playing.

In view of tbe facét that players in the American

gaine leave the field for most insignificant injuries,

we believe that its brutality is greatly exaggerated in

the above. At the saine trne the teîîdeucy of their

gaine is towards rough and brutal play and the

writer's suggestion that there be muore skill and

agility is an apprepriate oue. The idea that per-

vades their w'Iole gaule at présent is possession of

the bail and te do this they praaice mnass pîayiug,

resultiug in a heavy and slow gaine. Turuing again

te our owu gaine, in the long and scattered forward

line wve have a good prevenive of the more brutal

features of tbe ethel. Our' legislation, tee, ou rough

play is very stringent, but we do net believe that

mIles can uîodify a gaine where an ugly disposition

exists in the players.

The writer say'5 further: "The pretence whicb

bias been put forward hy seine people wbe ougbt te

know hetter, seine of thein college professors, that

there is in the gaine as new played a uiseful pre-

paratien for modern life, is one of tbe saddest parts

of the whole business. If it be se, al students, and

net a bighly tmained eleven only, sbould be coin-

pelled te play it. Tbe notion tbat it cultivates self-

restraiilt, which seine bave preacbed, bas a touch

of humer ini it, as Hinckey must have feit when he,

was jumping On the prostrate Wrightingt on."

The article closes with a strong appeal te parents

te keep tbeir sons ont of the gaine. He apparently

forgets that any effeétive refori mnust cerne from

the players theinselves and draws this highly in.-

terestiflg conclusion on one of their most popular

gaines; but so long as our gaine retains its present

features we do not fear any such catastrophe as this.
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OOLLECE 1W5;.

A. M. S.

T HE annual eleajion of officers of the Ama
Mater, whjch too< place on Saturday, Dec.

ist, at the City Hall, wvas by far the keenest contest
that has taken place for ye-ars. Every voter who
could be in any wvay infiuenced by the indefatigable
cominittees was brought out, and as a result the
total number of votes polled surpassed ail previous
records by about a hundred and fifteen. Besides
holding the record for the total nurnber of votes
cast, this contest is distinguished as the eleétion of
phenoinenally large majorities, for, leaving the coin-
mitteemen Ô%ut of the question, the lowest rnajority
given was fifty-one. At 9:30 P.M,. the names of the
officers for the ensuing year were bulletined as fol-
lows :

Hon. President-Prof. N. F. Dupuis (acclama.
tion).

President-A. E. Ross, B.A.
First Vice- President-A. Mclntosh.
Second Vice- President-M. Denyes.
Critic-D. A. Volume.
Secretary-Toshi Ikehara (acclamation).
Assistant Secretary-F. M. Graves.
Treasurer-C. E. Smith.
Committee-H. Walker, E. J. O'Donnell, J.A.

Supple, W. Baker.
After the successful candidates had finished

speaking, the boys lined up and paraded the princi-
pal streets of the city, filling the air with those
peculiar sounds which can proceed only from such
an assemblage.

The executive called a special meeting of the society
for Tuesday, Dec. 4th, at 4 P.M., for the purpose of
receiving the report of the committee appointed to
discuss the question of a conversazione. Notwith-
standing the short notice on whjch the meeting was
called, about two hundred and flfty students were
present and listened to a spirited discussion. On
bebaîf of the committee. the chairman, W. W.
Peck, M.A., presented the majority report, which
recommended that a conversazione be held in the
City Hall, the programme to consist of a concert
and dancing. A minority report was read by J. R.
Fraser, B.A., recommending that the conversazione
be held in the University Building, and that it be of
the nature of a promenade concert.

After much discussion a happy combination of the
two schemes was effected in an amendmient brought
forward, by H. R. Grant, providing for a, conver-
sazione to be held on the evening of Friday, Dec.
i4th, in the University Building, the programme to
consist of concert, promenade and dancing. On
division this amendment was carried, and the com-
mittee which had just reported was authorized to

draft sub-comînittees and make aIl necessary ar-
rangem ents for the conversazioue.

On Saturday last, the adjourued aunual meeting
was held, and qtiite a large number were present.
The reports of the President, Secretary and Treas-
uirer were prcseuted, the two former dealing with
the geucral advance wljich the society had made
during the year, while the latter showed that the
finances werc in a very satisfactory conditiou, there
being a balance Of $174 in tbe treasury. On motion
of D. W. Best the c;-nstituition was amended s0 as
to inake unnecessary tbe special motions regarding
the arrangements for the holding of the ainual elec-
tions. President Farrell then left his position and
escorted Mr. Ross, tbe new president, to the chair.
The annual meeting then adjourned and the busi-
ness of the regullar meeting was taken up.

On motion of R %J. H utcheon, M A., the patronage
of the socîety was extended to the new Glee Club
and a grant of $25 was made, which, together with
the regular fees of the club, was deemed sufficient
to endhble themn to purchase music and pay an in-
struCtor. Reports of progress were then received
from. the chairinen of the various conversazione
committees, and also from the chairman of the
Murray entertainment committee and the committee
appointed to make arrangements for the preserva-
tion of order at Convocations.

Notices of motion were given hy F. Hugo, M.A.,
regarding methods of governing voting, and by J. W.
McIntosh, re the printing of new copies of the
society's constitution. After the critic's report was
read, the meeting adjourned, and ail felt that if any-
thing could be concluded from the first meeting
under the new executive, an era of great prosperity
was opening for the society.

ALMA MATER ELgCTIONS.
In addition to the large poîî and the large majori-

ties given this year, the eleftions differed in this
very important respedt from those of other years,
that the voting did not run along the old lines of
Arts vs. Medicine, for each side split and the result
was a much more independent vote than formerly.
The large number of votes shews the interest that
was taken in the eleétions, and also points to the
faat that the attendance at Queen's is growing while
the independent voting shews that the students ofQ ueen's are being more and more influenced by her
spirit. The liveliness that always pervades an
ele6tion contest was not lacking. AlI day the city-
was faithfully canvassed and steps taken to see that
every voter was brought to the polis. The ladies
were brought out in larger numbers than ever be-
fore, and the strife to secure their votes and the
privilege of carrying themn to the college gave rise to
quite a lot of good-natured rivalry. 0f course the
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funl was reserx'ed for the evening. At 8 P.Nf. it was
known that Ross was eieéted and his supporters
were consequently in a jubilant mood. The triends

of Hugo un the other hand took their defeat in a
Ifaniy spirit and vied with their opponents in mal,-
ing the houir between 8 and 9 a pleasant one.

The city hall was full and this afforded ample op-

Portunity for ahl sorts of pranks. A new arriv'al
standing open-mouthed iooking at the returns would
suddenly find blînself the objedtive point of a "lrush
line," which would bear down upon hum withont
fiercy. The "lsnap the wbip " gaine was indniged

in to the fuilest extent and many a man of '98 was

seized with an acute form of nervous hysteria as he
watched stajd graduates and grave seniors indulging
i the gaine which he himiseif had ieft behind in the

Public school. The climax was reached when an

exciting gaine of foot-bail (with the bail missing)

was played off between representative teains froin
Divinity Hall and Back-of-Sundown, under a corn-
bination of Ainerican and Marquis of Queensberry
mines. Sergeant N-- and the Ilpeeler " were on

hand to preserve order and see that Ilsluggers "
were given fair play. Rushes, mass piays, scrappiflg
contests and interference plays by the Ilpeeiers "

foiiowed in qnick succession till the score stood 8
downs for the Divinities to J3ack-of-Sundowns o.

At last they tired of each other and turned their
forces on the speétators and were sweepiug the floor

with thein wîîe tjîîe was called. The returning
lofficer announced the score to be 352 to 211 and al
blended their joys and sorrows in the melodjous

sOngs of a students' procession.

VEAR MEETINGS.
'96.

The regular meeting of this class was held Thurs-

ay, INov. 29th, with the President, Mr. Crain, in the
chair. Mr. J. TD A. Clarke was received as a mein-
ber of the year. A good musical and literary pro-
grain was presented, consisting of glees, readings,

S'los, and a proplîecy by the soothsayer, Mr. R. J.
Clark. A quartette, consisting of Misses Fowlds
and Milîs, Messrs. Bryce and McDougall, gave two

Wel.rendered selections. Miss McDowall presided
at the Piano. The critic, Mr. Neville, congratulated
'916 on having held sncb a successful meeting and

gave some timely. advice as to the keeping np of
Ciass spirit.

'97.
At the last meeting of the class Of '97, the nîem-

bers indnlged in the dissipation of a prograni.

Bu1siness was burried over and a gond evening'S
entertainet wssprned by Pres. Gordon.

the description of a recent football contest, vivid

a.nd eriergetic enough to deser>ve a wider hearing

than at our obscure class meeting. Mr. Grabanm's
histomical emarks were bright, humorons, and as a

general mile, true.
'98.

At the regular meeting on Monday, cluite an iii-

terestiug progriai was presented. Peter Mnnroe,

IProphet," gave a humorous foreeast of the fuiture

of the varions officers of the year. The dehate was

then taken np and after jndges had been appointed

the question, IlResolved, that Canada is destined to

hecome and independeut nation," was hotly discussed

for some tîme. The jndges decided in favour of the

negative. T. Fraser, committeeman in the Arts

Society, addressed the meeting, pointîng ont how

ahsoluteiy necessary it was for each member to pav

his dollar, and recouminfding those who had flot

done su to hiand in their fees at once. After the

meading of the critic's report the meeting adjonrned.

RE-ANIMATION 0F THE LEVA NA.

Not ail the eleétion excitement was confined to

the larger halls. Quite a cyclone raged in the girls'

room on Wednesday, when the eleétion of officers

for the new Literary Society took place. The very

best order reigned ; bribemy was nowhere and cor-

rnption hiing its head. Everyone seemed to have

taken to heart the editorial on the evils of betting

wvhich appeared in the JOURNAL of November i 7 th.

As far as we conld ascertaifi, not a bet was indnlged

in ; and it is to be hoped the Divinities will take this

as a wbolesoine rebnke. The resuits of the elecétion

are as follows :
President (hy acciaination)-Miss Etta Reid.

Vice- President-M ss Elsie C. Murray.

Secretary'Miss Jeunie Carswell.

Treasnrem-Miss Mary White.

Critic-Miss Susie Poison.
poet-Miss H. H. Dnpnis.

Gnrators-Miss Edith Malone and Miss M. Boyd.

Daiiy iîewspapems and magazines on the table of

the Girls' Reading Rooni wili be the first fruits of

the work of the society. The first general meeting

is to be held next week, when the inaugural address

will be read and the officers installed. Let not

"lMaria" plume berseif on being the special pro-

inoter of the nlew societv. Her cail, battie cry

tbough it -as and calcuiated to stir the most

sluggish heart in Queen's, was not the only incentive.

The niost iively one was the spirit of the girls themn-

selves that demnanded some freer ontlet for latent

talent than can be obtained in the restricéted spheme

of the ciass rooin. For proof of this we have oniy

to cal attention to the universal affirmative that

greeted the questionq "IShahl we have a society ?"

We are glad it is sol and only hope that that awful

bugbear, "lNo turne," will hide bis face befome the

general intemest and attraction of the new society.,
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Y. M. C. A.
Thc meeting held on Noveniber 3oth was one of

the largest and most enjoyable held so far during
the session. The subjedt assigned was "The Incar-
nation," which was treated in a suggestive way by
Mr. J. R. Conn. The main idea emphasized by the
leader was the union of the Divine and buman in
J esus Christ. In Him we see etnbodied our own
highest aspirations and the fullest expression of
justice, trutb and brotherhood.

The following Friday evening Mr. R. J. Hutcheon,
M.A., took up the subjedt of Il Progress," Phil. 3, 13.
,The address was fuit of important.and praélica1
thoughts. Both the praétical and intelleédual. life
of the great Apostie Paul was an evidence of the
truth of the statement made in the text. His life
was a continuai progress and bis last messages
were richer and fuller than bis first. There is danger
that in college, surrounded by books and breatbing
the atmosphere of ideas constantly, students may
negleét to develop the praétical along with the in-
telleatual, so the question of how to guide religions
thought is important. Two thoughts were suggested
here: (i) We should live in our old faith as long as
we do not feel its inadequacy. (2) Wheti we have
outgrown the old it is our duty to discard it and find
the new.

Y. W. C. A
A song service, uinder the able direétion of Miss

Griffith, was held in the junior Philosophy Room
on Friday afternoon. Mis-, Mills, one of the dele-
gates to the convention at Belleville, read a careful
and interesting report of the meetings beld iii that
city. On the previous Friday, Miss Odeil talked
about the IlCircle of Personal Influence," and a
most profitable and lively hour was spent. The
first year girls stili keep up their good naine for
attendance and interest iii ail the subjeéts. The
samýe cannot be said of some of the seniors.

lIn spite of the unusual 11111 ber of meetings the
,week before iast and the general unsettled feeling,
,a fair number of girls waited. on Thursday afternoon
to bear Mr. Sherwood Eddy's address. Those who
did will not soon forget bis earnest appeal. He
gave a short summary of the pressing needs of the
varions countries for women.mission-aries, especially
dwelling on the open doors of India and the magnifi-
cent opportunities tbey afford.

MEDICAL NOTES.
It is always difficmît to track the miedical graduates

after the spring exams., because after a four years'
course some are anxious to put into praaice their
knowledge, whiie others are ambitions to increase it
by a course of study in the Europeafl or American
hospitals. As it inay prove interesting to students

and friends to know their whereahouts, we have-
traced some of the graduates and find them in the
following positions:

W. J. Anderson is pracéticing at his home in Stan-
ley.

T. B3utler is stili at home in Deseronto.
Messrs. Gillen and Leahy are looking for un-

healthy distriéts in Australia.
W. T. Connell is stili studying in London and the

resuits of bis exams. are hringing credit and honour-
to himself and the staff of Queen's Medical Coilege.

Messrs. Morden and Fitzgerald are pursuing a
post-graduate course in New York. Mr. Morden is,
expeéted home this week to take a partnersbip in his
father's praétice at Piéton.

Messrs. Young and Kinsley have put up their-
shingles in Vermont State.

Messrs. Williams and Fulton have gonie west;
the former to Vernon, ýB.C., the latter to Oregon.

J. Seager is in Centreville, J. Parlnw in Aultsvilie,
F. Farley in Trenton, and Ross Allen in New York
State.

W. Sands and W. McCutcheon also had to part,
Mr. Sands staying near Peterborough and Mr.
McCutcheon going west to South Bend, Ind.

A. E. Finley was seen at the eleétions but dis-
appeared before we could get bis address.

A. R. Myers was traced to the Strait of Can9oý
and by last account was situated at Moncton, N.B.

J. J. Davis is stili in Kingston waiting for some-
tbing to turn up, and destroying the sidewalks by his
heavy walking.

By a glance at the above it can be easily seený
that Queen's Medical College is well represented in
înany parts.

The Medical Y.M.C.A. seems to be steadily grow-
ing in numbers and influence, notwithstanding the
many sneering attacks made upon it. Sucb conduét
is sure to gain for the Association the sympathy of
disinterested students. During the session the
Principal and several Professors have given inter-
esting addresses. Dr. Ryani's address on tessons
drawn from anatomical work was especially inter-
esting.

Messrs. Hagar, Neish, McKeown and Marseis
have returned from the different dinners wbere tbey
represented (jueen's, and report a good time. We
have no doubt that by tbeir eloquence tbey upbeld.
the honour of Qneen's.

The cost of a registration ticket is always a matter
of wonder and surprise to a Freshman. One of our
Freshmen looks on it in a new ligbt and considers it
a key to many special advantages for students in
the city. Lately he took bis ticket of registration
to a down.town barber, believing tbat with it he
could get bis hair cut for ten cents and was much
surprised that be was charged the full price.
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"The oppression of oui' Seniors I abbor, I de.
precate, 1 abonîinate, but, Fresbmien, we are your

Seniors and you mnust follow us."-B-nn-ter.

During the past few weeks every Med. bas been

iflterested in a report tbat a miedical library was ta

be establîshed in tbe coilege. We are irîforîned by

Dr. Herald that a library wjll bc opened after the

Cbristinas bolidays. Dr. Herald bas also consented

to atét as Librarian and distribute the books before

bis lecture. Every medical student will rejoice at

this new institution because through iack of funds

the majority are unable ta provide themselves witb

more than one autbor on eacb subje&t. Tbe field

Of outside reading wiii tbus be open ta every une.

The 2 Esculapian Society met on Saturday evening

and received tbe reports of the different committees

preparing the annual dinuer. It is a well-knawn

faét that the Meds. are neyer satisfied with a certain

degree of success in dinners but eacb year en-

deavour ta surpass tbe efforts of predecessors,

Consequentiy the dinner of '94 promises ta be su-

Perior ta all preceding ones. Mr. McKeown, aur

delegate ta Toronto, aiso preseuted bis report.

DIVINITY HALL.

WANTED.-Oîd boots, aid coins, stubs of burnt

mnatches, screw nails, icicies, cut-tacks or any avail-

able articles that will slide down the neck of a

divinity. Appiy early ta

THE INHAnITANTS OF THE BACK SEATS.

The Hebrew classes continue ta siope regularly

land irregularly, and ta the great grief of tbe Pro-

fessors the lessons are as poorly prepared as ever.

Ail have î)een reminded that the lessons must be

Prepared at bome aud he wbo siopes hereaftar mnust

bring a note signed by the patriarchs explaiuing
cause of absence. Cave Canie-e;n.

We do not care ta assume anythiug approacbing
the rale of dicétator ta aur professors, but it is gen-

'erallY felt that in tbe liue of apoîogetics a free and

Straigbt-forward criticisu"i of a work such as that of

A. 13. Bruce would be bighly beneficial.

Knox and Montreai 'Presbyterian Colleges bave
met in debate ; wby sbould not Queen's meet tbe

Chamnpions ? Soume of our men are corked full of

WisdomI and would rejaice in the appartunity ta ease

thenliselves. Wbo wili dare pull tbe cork?

With ai meekness we mention another gloriaus

viétory for divinities. out of consideration for aur

OPPanents we do not state the score, but we wonder
how any member of '97 can look an a football with-

omit a blush. At the beginniflg of the game tbere

Seemed ta be sonne misuinderstanding amang tbe

divinities as ta wba sbould have the privilege of

lising the theolagical language of the game. Appli-

Caults were tested on the spot and one was faund

wbo proved eininiently satisfaalory. He was re-

inarkably gifted. His remnarks througbout the game

can best be represented by a blue

The followilng notice bas been posted up on oui,

boards:

Whereas, on the evening of December 14 th a Conver-

sazione is to be held within these halls; and

W1hereas, a multitudinous feminous host xviii likely

assemble here; and

W1heree.s, the frailty of the theological heart is known
ta the xvorld;

Ba IT KNowN to aIl whom it may concern that any

divinity found holding a little hand in his or making use

of a single expression fromn Sweet Marie" on that even-

ing will henceforth be excommunicated and denied the

sacred rites of the Hall.
(Sgd) ARCHBISHOP.

COLLEGE NOTES.

The skating rink is beginning ta show signs of re-

viving life, but it is hardly possible that it can be

opened before the bolidays.

Wben the Coun1tY Counciliors were in the city

they paid a visit to tbe Scbool of Mining and the

Medical Coilege, and were filled with astonishrnent

at aIl the wonderful tbings tbey saw.

Not long ago a Fresbmafl came to the laboratories

and presented his Arts Society receipt, believing

that it would release bim] from the $5 deposît that

students make to cover breakages.

For the last few weeks Il college life " bas been at

high tjde. Everything seeins to be comiug on now,

and on ail sides coînmittec-men. are seen rusing

about witb I a.weekbehind " expression on tbeir

faces.

We would like to see the new executive of tbe

A. M. S. making arrangements for saine of the inter-

year debateS to take place before the public in Con-

vocation Hall. Our newly organized Glea and

Banjo clubs could also enliven tbe evening by somet

musical entertaintrent. As many Of '94 are back

wby canuot some of tbeir well-known oratars bave

a round witb tbe winners of tbe undergraduate

series ?

During tbe y. W. C. A. sang service on Friday,

very audible sigus of impatience were manifested by

some students witbout. Footsteps, by no means

gentie, would m1ounit to the door, wbich would be

manipullated in such a way as to decidedly disturb

tbe exercises witbin. At first these littie tricks were

evidently intendcd for well-mneaning hints. Every

newcoiner rushed up, burst open tbe doar, wbistling

innoccntîy, and then, witb a long-drawn IlO-h 1" and

an admirable show of manly confusion, be would

retire precipitately. By-and-bye, however, this gat

a littie bald. Severaltimes tbe doar was partially

opened ta aliow the entrauce of an agitated count-

enance and expressions of disgust. IIDon't you
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know we want to practise ?- IlHurry up. girls; we
want that roorn." But the climax was reached
when the door was burst open, and, to the utter con-
sternation of the assembled maidens, a well-known
divine was fiung bodily into their midst. Needless
to say, hie retired just as quickly. The girls will be
very pleased, indeed, to welcorne any of the reverend
gentlemen into their meetings on such special occa-
sions, but much prefer the usual mode of entrance.
Have the chief fathers learned a new one since
Abraham's time ?

PERSOlIALS.

R)EV. F. J. Etherington, B.A., 'gr, is now Eng-
lish church minister at Sunderland, Ont.

Prof. Mowat contributed a valuable account of
the early days of Queen's to the Canada Presby-
terian of November 2ist.

Rev. P. F. Langi, B.A., '8j, who bas spent sev-
eral years in Vernon, B.C., has returned to the east
and will probably settie in Ontario.

J. A. MCol, '94, returned last week to complete
his course. "Better late than neyer." Ris old
friends gave him a hearty welcome.

W. W. McRae, whom many wiil remember as the
centre of attraalion for the -"Concursus " in Novem-
ber, '9x, is one of the editors of The Manitoba College
7ournal and is also president of the Athletic Associa-
tion of that College.

IlWe are glad that Mr. Begg, Queen's represen-
tative at Convocation dinner, was able to stay in
Trinity's halls for a day or two. We would like to
see others do the samie.-Trtnity University Review.

J. McC. Kellock, M.A., bas received a cati to the
congregation of Morewood and Chesterville. John
bas the prospea of becoming comfortable on nine
hundred dollars and a mnanse.

The Presbyterians of Norwich have decided unan-
imously that John M. Millar, M.A., is the man to
look after their higher interests. The JOURNAL

congratulates themi on their choice.
Prof. Shortt gave a very interesting address at a

public meeting of the Kingston Historical -Society
on Friday evening, December 7th. His subjeat was
the IlEarly Municipal Institutions of Kingston."

The sons and daugbters of Queen's Still persist in
marrying each other. Last week J. W. Campbeli,
M.D., 'oi, the popular Demnstrator of Anatomy,
was married to Miss M. C. Honiston, at one time a
member Of '93. They are both well-known and
highly esteemed by the students, and many hearty
wishes for happiness follow tbem.

The Rev. Jacob Steele, B.A. (,883), B.D. (1889),
is the Bishop of seven churches in Compton county,

Que. The beadquarters of the diocese, or what
mnight bie called "lthe See House," is at Massawippi.
He asks, IlShould I ot have a student to assist me
or an extra horse ?" Volunteers to the front ! N(>
county in Canada has finer scenery than Compton.
A Sabbath day's journey for a ininister there means
37 miles riding among beautiful hilîs and dales.
What opportunity for worshipping in IlThe Holy
Out-of-doors Chut-ch 1

The Principal received, on the 4th inst., the fol-
iowing letter from the Secretary of the Missionary
Society of the M. E. Church, giving the sad news of
the death of Dr. Hall, one of the most devoted
spirits that ever lived. His oid ciassmates will be
grieved to hear that hie bas been taken from thein
and froin the work in whicb bis whole heart was
engaged:
PRESIDENT QUEEN'S UNIvERSITY,

KINGSTON, ONTARIO.
My DEAR SIR:

We have just receîved the sad intelligence that
Rev. Dr. W. J. Hall, one of our missionaries in
Korea, bas died of typhus fever. We do not happent
to have the addresses of bis Canadian relatives-
Will you please communicate with them ? Dr. Hall,was one of our very best missionaries; was a faitb-
fuI and successful worker in our Korean Mission.

,Vours very truly, C.. CAE

As we are going to press, word bias couie of the
death of Professor R. Y. Tbompson, of Knox Col-
lege, a man beloved by ail who kuew birn, and froin,
whom mucb was expedted, not only because of bis
schoiarship and intelleétual powver, but becaus,ý of
bis modesty, reverence and sincerity. Ris face was
towards the ligbt, and bis course was "lmore and.
more unto the perfeat day." To bave such a man
rernoved from us, at the age of thirty-seven, when
hie was just beginning work, and before hie had given
to the world anything permanent, is an unspeakable
loss, not only to bis college but to Canada. We
extend our heartfeit sympathy to bis sttudents and
fellow-labourers and the members of bis fatnily.. It
is a gratification to us that we huard him once and
have some of bis words-full of kind thoughtfulness
and spiritual insight-prsurved in the Suada>r
Afturnoon Addressus of last yuar. Ris sad removal
gives a new and deeper significance to these
thoughts exprussed on that occasion. "Communion
of spirit with the spirit of God, secures that higher-
unity in which the wholu man is brought under the
power of a purpose large unough and comprehensive
enough to engage all the faculties s0 that they
jointly work towards one common end. This is the
perfe6tion of manhood. And this is a possibility bie-
cause there is no real faator of Our nature unable to'
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be brought into sympathy with any purpose. that
can engage a life which is under the power of the

divine life .. ...... As the son of man, Christ

reveals the perfeét religions life, full and unified on

al] its sides, a life of unceasing lntin)ate coin-

Inunion with the Father, expressed in unshaken
trust, in prayer, in doing the Father's will. And

such intimacy of coinmnunion he designs for man. He

prays for believers ' as thou Father art in me, and 1

iii thee, that they also mnay be in us.' This true per-
feétion of manhood comes througb the overflow of

Christ's nature into ours. In bis life must be found

the developmnent and unity of ours. This is the
ideal of manhood."

DE 14015 NOBILIBUS.

PROF.-"l I suppose the boat-song of the argo-
naunts was "The Old Ontario Strand," or

SOmnething like that."

How is this for an example of freshman chivalry
and polish exquisite:

He-" Is anybody goini' home with you 2

She- I have no engagement at present."
He-" C'n.I go ?"
She-Certainly. Thank you."
He (offering his arm)-" Weil, take hoît then."

Prof.-", Mr. M-tc-fe, what struéture is this ?

Mr. M.-"ý Ah-h-h-h. Ah-h-h-h.",
]Prof.-,'Ah, yes, yon know it."

"Adieu, dear friends, adieu, but not forever; for
1 have a hope not born of idle dreanis that I shahl

Yet. .....- Our elefion orator.

"It is my oPinion, sir, I do flot know whether it is
true or flot, but 1 say, sir, that it is my opinion that
these gentlemen are narrow and bigoted."-J. M-t.

Final chemistry mani, alter an accident in the

laboratory.-e& 1 don't like to swear, but sometimes
it relieves the feelings." Proceeds to, relieve bis
feelings.

Prof. to senior chemistry class-"l I wish to an-

flounce that there wil be an examriniation for this

Celass next Thursday, as there may be some who

Wvould flot like to attend that day."

Hion. Eng. class. C.n and J-h-ton scrapping for a
seat. J. D. St-t, "6No I would'nt. Con(n)found it
first."

H. R. G. to G-n-d-r.-"d one dollar for the couver-

sat, please." G.n.dr.-"' Rats !"1 Prolonged ver-
bal scrimmage.

ItUnior Latin class. Mr. L.-"l Mr. Fraser, what 15

the perfedt infinitive of odi, I hate ?" Mr. F.-

" S-issY." Loud applause from class. Mr. F-
Canna mnak it Coou,

ýYou can't ente> tain a delegate on texi dollars."
-E. L. Fr-i-k.

"Those conversat slips don't seli like niy concert

tickets."-C. W. W-Ik-r.

I4 can look after delegates in that father]y way

guaranteed by mny appearanCe. -W. P-k.

"Dancing is-aw-too masculine, you kuow."-

jimrnie McI-h.

1Please, ma'afO, can't we have twenty-five dollars

too.",-Baklo Club to A.M.S.

XVe have clipped the following fr-om Vol. iii., No.

Io, of the JOURNAL, dated March 11, 1876. It is

said that Prof. Tyndall proposed to the daughter of

Lord Hamiltoni in a letter beginning : "Saccharine

conglomeration of protoplasm. Adorable combi-

nation of matter and force! Rarest produét of in-

finite ages of ev~olutiofl !" and continuing in the samne

strain. The closing appeals were as follows:

"Deign, o admirable creature, to respeét that

attraétion which draws me towards thee wjth a force

inversely proportioflal to the squares of the distance.

Grant that we shall be mnade double Suris describing

concentric orbits which shaîl touch each other at al

points of their peripheries." The De Nobis man is

wonderirig if the writer of the " Evolution of a

Divinity " in this number will propose in that style.

RICHMOND à&o
CARRY A cOMPLETE STOCK 0F

GENTS' :-FURNISHINGS,
And rnake a Specialty in

DRESS COGDS, MANTLE8 AND MILLINEET.
10 Fer Cent. Discount to Queen's Students.

10 O -F>E?_R C, aN «. O F- -

SRAZORS, SKATES,

ý:n HOCKEY STICKS,g: C AND-

POKET :KNIVES
-AT-

OORBETT'S
Corner Princess and Wellington Streets,
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QueeOI'S Genlts' Furnîshor
WELLINGTON STREET, -KINGSTON.

His Goods are the Latest. His Assortment the Largest.
His Prices the Lowest.

+~L T NID q-SrcB i. HIM".

10 Per Cent. Discount to Students.

WILSON'S LIYERY STABLES,
120 CLARENCE STREET.

Leave 120 Clarence Street for ail trains and to any part
of the city

73T LOEWaST R~TTS.
Special Rates for Students to, andl from the trains. First-

Class Single and Double Rigs of aity style reacly on short
notice. A night watchman always on hand. Any orclers
by Telephone or otberwise promnptly attended to.

t3ir Leave Your orders at 120 Clarence St.
and you wilI be sulted.

~Z7_

WATCHMAKER &JEWELLER,

:339 ICINO STrRr=aT, - IINOSTroN, ONTr.

Watches, Clocks, Jewellery and Spectacles at the lowest
prices. Repairing a Specialty.

0A -: CA o WO 'ITA: II A
BOYS, put on your Thinking Cap and lend os your ears!

+ + 3WIB SIBLI

Men's Underwear, Socks, Braces, Shirts, Collars, Tics anti GIoves at
rock bottom cash prices. If froin the University, kindly state so, as we
allow you ant extra l'en Per Cent. Discotint. We also inake Laureating
Hoors. Yuu mxiii lsnd us on the corner of Wellin gtonl and Princess
Streets, in the Old G.lasgow Warehouse.

CDLLBr-GB= TBrXT BOQK1S
College Note Paper with College Crest or Vignette

of the College Buaildling,

Note Books and MemorandUM Books o! All DescrIptionS
Fountain Pens, Scylographic Pens, &c., at

F. NISBET'S CORNER BOOKSTORE.

A BRILLIANT STUDENT.
Head of the class, perfect recitations and examinations, envied l'y

ali. i n atrain sucli honor a good memory is necessary. The new
physiological discovery,

MEMORY RESTORATIVE TABLETS,
Quickly and pernanently increase the mernory two ta ten fold and
greatly augment intellectual power. Dificoit studies, lectures, etc.,
easily mastered; truly inarvelous, highly endor,,ed, yoor surees
assured. Pri(e $i.00, postpaid. Send for circolar.

MEMORY TABLETr Ca 114 5T14 AVE., NEW YORK.

BUSINESS CARDS.

DR. 0. W. DALY,
Denisi Surgeon,

13,) Princess St., Kingston, First docr above City HoteL.

JOHN MUDIE, B.A.,
P/a, ristc,, Etc., Clarence Sireet, A7ingsfon,, Ont.

LAVELL & FARRELL,
/Jarrse-s, So/icitors, Notar/es, &-c.,

Smnit/,'s Fa//s, Caeada.

/0O1N le. LA VELL, B.A. A4. GRA YFI/E B.A.

J. B. MoLAREN, M.A.,
JJarrisi'r, Etc. A Goné,;é/ssonrfor Ontiario.

.1I()RDEN,, .L - >NI TOBA.

MOINTYRE & MOINTYRE,

ICING .S7TJ/RET, -KZNGS TON, ONT

BAKERS AND CONFECTIONERS,
166 Princes, Street,

]KINGSTON & IPEMBROKE
AND CANADIAN PACIFIC R'YS,

THE BEST ROUTE BETWEEN

Kinlgston, Ottawa, Montreal,

QL'eboo, St. John, Halifiax,

Peterboro, Toronto, London,
St. Thomas, ingeroil,

PeMbroke, Sault St. Marie,

Port Arthur, Winnipeff,

AND ALI, tPOINTS IN TUIE

JOtnTgWWEST & flRITISIi GOhlJSBA
B. W. FOLGER, F. CONWAY,

Superintencîet. As,. Gmn Pass. Agent.

HOIdersoII's : Bookstoro,
Buy a Queen's College Song Book for 25c.

Buy a University of Toronto Song Book for goc.
Buy a Cabinet Photo of Queen's University for 25e.
Buy a large Photo of Queen's for 50e. Buy a
Stylographic or Fouontain Pen ; they are the cor-
rect tbing for taking notes in class.

A Full Stock of Medical Books
Used ut R. C. P. S. always in stock

AT HENDERSON'S BOQKSTORE
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THE old Vear closes with a shadow of mourning

Tresting upon our country, for in Sir John

Thompson Canada bas lost one of her noblest sons

and forenîost statesruen. It is inexpressibiy sad to

think of hiîn being removed in the prine of life, witb

hi' Powers ripe for serving bis country more eini-

Iiently than ever before. Tbe voice of party strife

is hulsbed iii the face of sucb a public disaster, and

friend and foe unite inS paying tribute to tbe distin-

guisbed dead. His brilliant attainments, bis personai

integrity, and bis unsuliied politicai career bave

Coîninanded the respeét aud admiration of ail, no0

'flatter what their political or religious creed. Ho

did not bave tbe qualifications of a popular party

leader, but as au adîninistrator of justice bad few

equals il, tbe British Empire. He had reacbed tbe

SUninliit of a colonial statesmafl's career, and the re-

mnembranee that tbis was achieved mainly by devo-

tion to duty and by purity of cbaraëter sbould beave

a deep imopression on bis countryluet. Wbile be-

loved by b)is friends, it cal, safeiy be said that ho

POssessed in a degree unsurpassed by auy otber Ca-

Iladian statesuîan tbe esteetO of bis politicai oppon-

ents, and we cannot do botter than quote from tbe

gracefui tribute paid bim by Hon. Wiifred Laurier.

IISir John Thoinpson was one of the ablest of

Canada's sons, a man of profound couviétion, of

great valor, and of many brillialIt parts. Eminenty

Patriotie, bis mi.d equalled bis heart, and bis milld

las broad. .. ..... e cared nothing for tile

approvai of the populace ;ble felt ouly the satisfac-

tion of duty accomplisbied. Could I d1o otherwise

than admire sucb a muan, the fiuiest ornielit of

Canada, who was above all human consideration ?

Few stndeflts in the university have any adequate

idea of the rich contents of 011F library and fewer

stili profit by theiu as thoy mnight. The chief reason

for this is the poor facilities the studeuts have for

ascertainiug what the library contain,-. The JOURNAL

mav seoin to be a cbronic grumibier regardiug the

Iibrary, but, like the iiuportiinate widow wlio shewed

cominon sense iii a remarkabie degree, we believe

in stick.to-itiveuoss when there 15 a reai griovance.

A groat advanco was made when a case of books

was placed in the consiilting rooiu, and a stili

greater when honour stuldnts were grauted admis-

sion to the alcoves. B3ut even whemî there they are

lost in a inaze of books aod are unable to ruake the

most effective se1eétiotls. The Professor of Political

Science bas rornoved this difficulty for bis students

by mnaking out a list of"I the, best books" used i hi s

department~ wbich bas proved of great service. If

no other step can be taken at prosent to, open up the

library, the other Professors inighit at least follow

this example aud spond a few heurs in preparing a

iist of tbe uîlost suggestive books in their depart-

ments. By doing so tbey would ot only confer a

boon upon tbe students but wouid save themsolvea

uiuich timo andl trouble in auswering iiilmierouqt

enquiries. ***

Somne time ago une of our Professors in the course

of a conversation said th at he had ofteu woiidered

whother or not the passting away of singiflg out of

our ciass-roomns was indicative of the real trend of

our uuniversity lifo. Only a day or two ago wo heard

a student say that Queen's was a critical and philo-

sophical but n)ot a singiug institution. Doubtiess

what ho rnoant was that the dominaut influences

arouind us tend to inake us thînk or speculate rather

than create or sing.

That the genlits of Queen'S is critîcal ratlîcr tlîan

creative inay be seen froîn the scarcity of original

sonIgs in commoilluse amotlg the students. Froîn

one point of view it is- well that the dominatiug in-

fluence is critical, for the readors of the JOURNAL

are thereby spared the unprofitable task of wading

ist

N o. 5.
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throug.h pages of prosaic poetry. But from another
point of view it is flot well that criticism should
coînplete!y crush ont the creative instinct, for as M.
Arnold teaches criticismn is flot final but only the
necessary preparation for construction and creation.
Perhaps the tine has corne when soinething should
be do>nc in Queeni's to encourage those who, having
passed througbi the Ilftery trial" of critical studies,
stili think they have the gift of song. Surely there
are faiéts in the history of Queen's and aspedts of
our colleg-e life which menit poetical treatmnent. If
poets inîet siog of love and war, co-education will
supply a thenie for the ftrst aud the noble batties of
our fo;otball teamns and the f-in nobler batties of our
whole college for au indepeedeet existence will stupply
themes for the second. Abondance of poetical
miaterial lies round about us, waiting only for sonie

singer to give it utterance.
Our need for songs is very great. The ingenuity

of the instrutor and officers of the Glee Club bias

been taxed to the utinost of late to get anything new
ont of the Toronto University Song1 Book. Why
cao we not have a s-ng book of our own ? 0f course
we cannot write good son gs to order, but if the

A. M. S. would offer a reward, either il, money or in

honour, for the best song or songs produced bv the
students during each session, iii a few years we
might bave a colleétion which would worthily coin-

mernorate our past and inspire us for the future.
We simrply tbrow this ont as a suggestion in the
hope that wben the matter coînes up before the
A. M. S. for discussion the members will be ready

to take sorne step in the direcétion we have indicated.

The annual meetingof the Canadian Rugby Union
was held in the Queen's HotelTorotito, last Saturday,
and a great deal of important business was tians-
aîéted. It was a remarkable instance of Ilgreat
rninds thinking alike," for the best men playing
Rugby to-day were present, and as a consequence
there was remarkable unanimity and gond feeling in
the meeting. Some important changes were made
in the rules of the garre, toward greater unifonînity
witb tbose of Ontario and Quebec. It was also de-
cided to print in the back of the rulle.book decisions
rendered on questions suhmitted to the Union, and
these are to be helps for the referee when there is
donbt about the interpretation of the mIles. This is
done in England and it is found to work well there
and no doubt will materially assist referees in
Canada. But perbaps the most important business
that was discussed came in the foro of a suggestion
from Presidetit Kerr, which at lengtb assumed
Vie form of a motion to this effect :-4" That the
Ontario and Quebec Unions be asked to allow the
Canadian Union to frame the rules tbat are to govern
thegante in tbese two Unions and in Canada."

This is a very important miove and a step in the
right direaion. It wvould inake the game uniform
and this is desirable. At present a foreign team
coming to Canada wvonld be presented with three
sets of mIles, the Ontario, Quebec, and Canadian,
and they inigbt p]ay under the three at different
tinies in the same week. It is desirable that there
shoîtld be unitormity, and this cani only be ac-
coînplished througb the Canadian Union. It is not
proposed to take avay frotu the Provincial Unions
the tiglht to propose and discuss changes, and ail
propositions and suggestions of these Unions wiIl be
presented to the Canadian Union, and then deait
with and be carried into effect or be thrown omit.
These suggestions and propositions will come
through the delegates front the Provincial Unions.
As was reuîarked before, this is a step in the rigbt
direélion. Anyone who bas been at a meeting of
the 0. R. F. U. t<nows that it is largely a voting
machine. A few men do the business and speak, to
the moitions and the rest vote. lt is a reminakable
tact that a large proportion of the delegates at the
last nieeting were proxies, and proxies of such a kind
that they voted every tiîne as their leader dié&ated.
It need tiot be said that changes in the mules cotning
fron sncb a source are not always in the best in-
terests of the gamne. In the Canadian Union, only
those mîen tneet wbohave been conneméted with Rugby
for years. Local ititerests are lost sight of and the
gaitne is everyîhing. Changes cuttîing from sncb a
sont ce will always or shoiîld always commend tbetn-
selvesto the Rugby public in general. The greatest
boon it will confer will be that the miles for Canada
will be mnade untfomm. At present unifommity is only
secured by sacrifice, and soîne wild departure by
one of the Unions is acceded to by the other,
because of a desire to be in line. But if delegates
from the two Provincial Unions were to meet to-
gether in the Canadian Union and discuss their
changes, uniformity could be secured without
sacrifice.

A mnan lives by believing something; not by de.
bating and arguing about many things. A sad case
for him when ail that he can manage to believe is
soînetbing he can button in bis pocket, and witb one
or the other organ eat or digest ! Lower than that
be will ot get.-C,,Iyle.

At Leland Stanford the Facnlty have organized
among themiselves a basebail nine, wbich bas de-
feated every team the stridents have founded.-Ex.

The Vassar girls had a debate on the subjedt,
"Resolved that the higlier education unfits a man

for matrimOUY."-.~E
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LITERATURE.

THE MYTH 0F PROMETHEUS IN HESIOD
AND AESCHY LUS.

IN a former number we examined the treatment

of the Promnetheus.mytb in Hesiod. We shall

00wv proceed to the niuch more complicated and

difficuit task of investigating tbe interpretation it bias

recejved fromn Aescbylus. Tbe difficulty arises in

great part froni the fragmefltarv charaéler of our

fiaterial. It was the inanner of Aescbh lus to unfold

bis theme in the form of the so-called trilogy, or

rather tetralogy, that is, in an organically conneéted

serjes of tbree tragedies, relieved by a fantastic

after.piece called a satyric draina. It is obvious that

the significance of any single play in sucb a system

Cannot possibly be realised fully except in the light

Of the wbole. Now of the Prometbeus-trilogy we

have only one tragedy entire, probablv the first of

the serles, the Promnetheus Bound. We know, how-

ever tbat this was followed by anotber called the

Promnetheus Unbound, and wie bave a few fragments

of this latter play. A diligent use of tbis material,

imnperfeét as it is, enables us to reconstrua the

essential movement of the wbole trilogy. That,

COnsidered carefully in the ligbt of the peculiar way

Of thinkmng about God and mani, wbich wie find toler-

ably pîainîy and consistently expressed in the otber

Work of tbis poet, nmay help us to answer in a more

or less cniin anrtequestion whicb w

hav -st orsevesHowdidAescbylus interpretth
Promnetbeus myth ?

In sncb a case as this demonstration is impossible.

But even if the solution wbich we at present incline

to, mnay not meet all objeétions-atld it would be

foolbardv to expemét that it sbonld- it may be boped

at least thbat it will contain somne element of trutb,

and that the process by whicb it is arrived at will

brig into prornfence'somne cbaraéteristics of the

P'et whjcb deserve attention.
The raw material ont of wbich Aeschylus sbaped

his PrOmetbeus-trilogv consîsted of the following

tlernents:

First, the war of Zens against tbe Titans and

Cronos, and tbe establisbment of bis sovereignty on

the ruins of an older regime. This tradition we

found in Hesiod and remnarked upon. In Aeschylus

8&11d i0 Pindar vie find a cbaraiaeristic, and for our

PurpOses, a most inmportant addition to it. Zeus

fnlYbecomes reconciled to the powers be bas

dis'placed, frees tbemr fromn Tartarus, and-transfers
thern to happy seats in the Islands of the Blest, far

in the western ocean, wbere tbe Titans and Heroes

live in endless blessedness ünder Cronos their hoary

kinlg.the type of a serene old-age after past storin
end coniflig.

Second, Hesiod's accounit of Promnetheus wbich we
have already examiined; bis transgressionî, punisb-

ment, and deliverance by Heracles.

Third, the welI-knowfl legeîïd in Hcsiod (which,

however, is not brought by hiiiii ito connectiou with

the Proruetheusiflytll) of the progressivcly deterior-

ating series of four ages and four generations of mexi

upon the earth; the golden age witlî its virtiious and

blessed people; the silver age vastly ixîferior to the

first ; third, the stili w0rse brazen period of wild

warriors who finally exterlininate each other; fourth,

and worst of all, the present heavv-ladeu and sin-

stricken race fromn whor faith aud shaitie have fled

away to heav el, whose extirxxëtion caxuiot be far

distant. Aeschylus inakes no use of the details of

this legend, but the possibility iriplied in it of the

extinéton of one kind of mani and the substitution of

another in bis place, leads hiii, as we sîxall see, to a

thooght the proper conplelieflsiofl of whjch, is of

cardinal importance to our* iglit understanding of

bis meaning.
Fourth, the worship of Promnetheus i i tens as

the fre.hringer, the founder of human civilization,

side by side with HephaestuS, also a fire-god, and

Athene who is always prornentiy a civilizing

power. Betweefl the city and the famnous demie

ColoiS, imortalized by the beautiful ode of

Sop hocles, was the grove of Academus, an old

Athenian bero, a portion of which was dedicated to

Athene. In ber sacred precinet there was au ancient

statoe of Pronietheus and an altar for bis worship,

at the entrance stood a sacred statue of binm side by

sîde with.one of Hepbaestus on the sanie pedimient,

Every year a festival was held in comimenioration of

the gift of fire to mnan; its special feature being a torcb-

light race in which the runners carried froin the

Acadermy to the city torches ligbted at the altar of

Proinethens. The first to reacb the goal with bis.

torch still burning was wiofler.

Fiftb, an ancient legend wbich we find also iii

Pindar's seventh Pythian Ode, of a danger which,

once threatened Zens. Zeus and Poseidou-sol

Pindar tells tbe story-contended for the love of,

Thetis, the sea-goddess mother of Achilles. The

strife was bealed by Themis (mother bf Prometheus

according to Aeschylus who identifies lier with

Earth). She, amniid the assembled gods, expounded

the decree of destiny that if Thetis should wved with

Zens, or any of the bretbrefl of Zens, she sbouldo

bear a son inightier tban any of the gods, Ilwha

should brafldish in bis hand a new boit more fell

than ligbtfliflg or the resistless trident." So Themis

advises that she be given to a mortal in marriage,

She is given to Peleus, most just of men, and aIl the;

gods, Zens hinself and bis rival Poseidon includled,

assemble in the Il.fair Peleiami banquet hall" to grace.

the nuptials. The substanlce of this tale-tbe danger-,
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involved to Zens in a wedlock wbich he desires-is
used by Aescbylns, as we shall see, for a main pivot
on wbicb tbe afion of bis trilogy turns.

Sixth, the Argi\,e legend of Io, the danghter of
Inachius; beloved by Zeus, biated theretore by the
jealous Hera, by ber bereft of reason and cbanged
into a beifer; tortnred tbrongh her wiles, first by the
watchfîii Argos " the berdsinan bntndred-e),ed," and
after he is siain by Herines by tbe maddening sting
of the gadfly, wbich drives ber froin land to land
ox'cr ail the cartb in endless wanidcrings. At hast
she reacbes Egypt and bias lier baminan forai and ber
reason restored to ber by a toncb from the baud of

Zens. hly tbat sanie mere toncb also she bears

Epaphus, tbe ancestor of a long fine of princes in
FEgypt and Argos wbjch culininates in Alcmene, and

her great son Heracles, the deliverer of Proinetbens.

These six eleurients are tbe main threads wbicb

Aescbyhîîs bas woven into bis trilogy. Haif of tbem

calîle froin Hesiod ; tbe otbers froin varions sources
attiaétcd andtinîodified by tbe inward reqtiirements
of bis sbaping imagination. Tbere is no otber Greek

play in xvbicb sucb a wealtb of diverse mytbological

inaterial is tnsed togetber and organized into a bar-

inonious wbole. Tbe bare statemnent of tbese

eleinent,; coiiibined witb a mlomient's reflection on

tbe extreînely refraëtory cbaraéter of soine of tbemn,

when looked at froni tbe point of view of the religions

and îîîolal cons.-ionisiess whicb we find everywlîere

in tbis poet tbe passion of Zeus for Io, for instance,

and ail ber nnîniierited snfferings, tbe imminence of

bis overtbrow tbrough anotber fit of aimoronsness-

affords sonie uneasure of tbe force of that secret im-.

pulse wbicb iinîpelled Aescbylus to bring ligbt and

order into tbe innumnerable crudities and irration-

alities of tbe traditional rnythology; affords soeine

rneasore, too, of the potencv of that inward lire

wbicb transforrned sncb mixed rîîatter into the

vebicle of a lofty conception of God and Duty.

We shahl best understand tbe movement of

Aescbylus' thongbt in this trilogy if we suppose

him to start from tbe confiét of two of the elements

into wbicb we bave analysed bis raw material. He

had before bim on the one band Hesiod's accounit of

tbe sinfnh presumption of the rebel Prometheus and

his terrible pnnishment by Zens. on the other hand

he saw tbis sanie Promnethens establisbed in Athens

as a greatly worshipped God, side by side with

Athene and Hepbaestus, the children of Zeus, and, as

Aeschylns conceives tbem, the ministers of bis will.

How were these faCs to be reconciled ? To us there

is nothing here that needs explanation. In the vague

al.absorbing guif of Polytheisiii, the kaleidoscopic

record of mnan's shifting and capricions fancies about

the divinity wbicb he dinily feels in the innumnerable

aspeéts of nature and human life, we are not as-

tonished to find that the most violent contrasts înay

peacefnlly repose side by side withont awakening
any sense of incongruity in tbe pions worshipper.
But Aeschylns and bis generation had advanced be-
yond tbis stage of primitive religions feeling. Tbey
feit tbe need of somne organized scbenie of divine
tbings, some more or less systeniatic tbeology. If
Prometbens, once tbe toiured rebel, is now an
hononred power tbdt wor<s barîîîonionsly in bis own
place side by side witb the cbild en of Zens in that
great svstein o t wbicb Zeus is tbe head and life, tben
tbere nst bav-e been a process by wbicb tbe trans-
figuration was effeéted Tbe Promnetbens-trilogv is tbe
tinfolding of Aescbylns' conception of tbis process.
It begins in tbe Prounetheus Bonind witb the most
nncompromising exhibition of tbe confiét ; inove s
onward in its miajestic rnarch tbrongb myriads of
ages to tbe nitimate reconciliation in tbe Promethens
Unbonind ; wbile a final play probably represented
tble establishmîent of Prouetbens in tbe grove of
Academus witb torch-ligbt and s img. Siînilarly tbe
great f3restejan trilogy ends witb the reconciliation
of tbe dread Erinyes, now becoîne the Eunîenides,
witb the yonnger gods, the cbildien of Zens,
and tbeir installation witb dance and song and
festai lig-ht in fair Colonus. A subordinate
motive wbjch is neyer absent fromi tbe great
Athenian poets mneets us bere, tbe glorification
of tbeir city. There are several tbings wbjch comn-
pel us to envy tbe Atbenians of tbe best timne. But
aîîîong theuî ahl tbere is nothing more en% iable than
this ideal ligbt reflected npon tbeir daily scenes from
those works of grave and earnest beauty by whic h
their poets and artists made tbe glories of an im-
memorial past live for tbem in the present, and
joined their littie life to the imperisbable continnity
of their city, the undecaying brightness of their
heroes and their gods. We can scarcelv wonder if,
in the hour of danger, when a self-sacrifice without
limits was demnanded, an inspired statesman like
Pendces could appeal to a civic conscionsness snch
as we can only dimly and from afar off imagine, and
presuppose in bis bearers a passionate affeation for
their City. no less capable of bearing tbe test of
uttenînost devotion tban tbe love of man for woman.

(In the next number will follow a short account of
the action of the triîogy, with some refle6tions
upon it.)

For 1 believed the poets; it is they
Who utter Wisdom from the central deep,
And, listening to the muner flow of things,
Spea< to the age ont of eternity."

"Science was faith once; faith were science now
Would she but !ay hier bow and arrows by
And arm lber with the weapons of the time."

-Lowell.
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PODETRY.

PROGRESS.THE Master stood upon tbe mount and taught.
He saw a fire i n bis d isciples' eyes;

The nid iaxv,- tbey criM, - is wboiiy corne to
nought,

Tlebnid the uexv world rise I

'Was it, " the Lord then said, "witb scoru ye saw

The nid iaw nbserved by Scribes aud Pharisees?
Isay unto ynu, see 'ye keep that iaw

More faitbfuiiy than these!

"Ton basty beads for nrdering worlds, alas!
Thiuk ot that 1 tn anoul the iaw wiil'd;
No jot, no tittie from the law shahl pass,

Till ail have been fuifilued."

Su Christ said eigbteeu hundred years ago.
And wbat tbeu shall be said to ihose to-day,

Who cry aioud to lay tbe nid worid low

To clear tbe new worid's way ?

Religions fervours! ardour misappiied!
Hence, bence,"- tbev cry, - ye do but keep man blind!

But keep bim self-i mmersed, preoccupîed,
And lame the active mnd!

Ah! frnm tbe nid woriddlet some one aoswer give:

" Scoru ye this worid, their tears, their inward cares ?

1 say Unto you, see tbat i/unr souis live
A deeper life than theirs!

"Say ye: 'The spir 1it of man bas found uew roads,

And we must leave the nid fàiths, and waik therein'?-

Leave then the Cross as ye bave ieft carved gnds,

But guard tbe fire withio !

"Bright else and fast the stream of life may roi1,

And no nman may the other's hurt bebuid;

Yet eacb wiil have one anguisbh hs owo sou!

Wbich perisbes of cold.'

Hlere let that voice make end; then, let a strain,
Prom a far lunelier distance, like the wind

Be huard. flnating througb beaven, and fill again

These men's profondest mmid:

"Childrun of men!,tbe.unseen Power, whose eye

For ever dotb accomipauy maukind.
Ha1th inok'd on n religion scornfuiiy

Tbat men did ever find.

-Whicb bas ot taugbt weak wills bow mucb they cao ?

Which bas ot falo' ou the dry beart like ramn?

Whicb has ot cried to sunk, seif-weary man:

'J405 ois~ t be borit agaein !

Cbiidrun of men! ot that yur age excel
111 Pride nf life tbe ages of ynur sires,
But that y'e tbink clear, feel deep, bear fruit weli,

The Prieod of maný desires."
MATTiiiEw ARNOLD.

ON BEING ELECTIED POETESS 0F THE

LADIES' SOCIETY.
You ask me in a gentie grace,
Pnetic numbers, rbyoles to trace,--

To be your poet.

My friends, you kuow ot what i'ou ask,

And wben you ýsee my blund'riog task,

I know you'iI rue it.

1 fear the melodie divine
Dwells ot witbiu this soul of mine, -

1How cao 1 do it ?

Nor, do you tellirme what's your xviii,
That 1, at least, muight it tuifihi,

Did 1 but know it.

in lyric song to try My skiii,
or else, your souls with music fill

lu measured sonnet.

Or shouid dire tragedy, in feet,

And rytbmic cadence, tales repeat,thogit
Couid you -"wade'-truhi

Or comedy, mny peu inspire
An epic, or au ode,-or higher,

if 1 could woo it.

Or. do you leave it to my choice ?

Within what mneasure lift my voice,
To charm your spirit.

Ah! sinçe 'tis su, l'il see-'Tis vain

To flnd a rhymne,<mY wearied brain
Caunot corne near it.

And yet 1 can't refuse to try,

Perhaps the muses by and by
Wili bring me to it.

IBut 1 must waru you, that a namne

Uoknown lu soug, uukuowu to famne,
Will be your poet.

H. HELOISE Dupuis.

AS THE GIRLS SEE IT.

1 took the geotie Anabel
To see a football.gamne.

And thus unto a friend of bers

Did she describe the saine.

"Oh, May, yon should have seen tbem play;

'Twas such a lovely sigbt!

And though the first game 1 had seen

I ultdel 8100,d i, quite.

"First camne the Yales, ail dressed in biue,

Then Harvard camne iu red.

one fellnw, the rest ail tried

To jumnp upon bis head.

"And then one fellow stopped and stooped,

And ail the rest got round;

And every fellow stopped and stooped

And looked bard at the grouud.

-And then the other fellow yelied.

And each mari wbere hie stood

J ust hit and struck and kuocked and kicked,

At every one bie could.

"And then one fell upon bis neck

And ail the otherS rau,

And on bis proue and prostrate form

Leaped every blessed man.

"And then the ambulance drove on,

And, ioaded up witb men

Witb twisled necks and broken lungs,

wetit driving off again.

Oh. football'S just the cutest gaine

it canot be surpassed,
But yet it really is a shame

To us m nen up so fast.ML
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CONTRIBUTED.

AN EXPERIENCE.

T IZU-Y the Divinities are rapidly evolvig, and
it xvould be rash at this period to venture

any prediétions as te the prohable type whichi will
he producecl in the near future. An idea, howvevem,
of the direction ilu xvhichl sonie of themn are tending
mnay hc gleancd froml the following Ilexperience,"
wliich was uarrated in an impressive toue of voice
hy a solcrnn Thienlogue who hiad j ust rettnrried froni
bis mission field, where lie had proved himself a
dauutless hiîier :

IlOne pleasant afteruoon in autumin I took down
boy guni and ramlded off iii seamch of game. After a
short trmp througli the woods 1 carne te the verge
et a large cave or pit, which was partly coucealed
ly hrushwood. L.aying donî mv% guir. I stood
rnnsiug ou the probahle cause and age of this strange
pherîoinerion, wlben sudderily 1 lost iny balance and
fel[ dowvu the steep baiîk te thie botte"'. Homre 1
found nysoîf in the presence of a h ugo [)ear, whicli
seeriied greatly terrificd at iriy suddeii intrusion, arîd
iminediately lsegan te scrauihle up the side of the
pit. Lt at once n'CCîîmred te uie tlîat iuiy elîly chanîce
ef escape xvas ho seize Mir. 13. by the tail, s0 1 in-
stanhly aéted on the thought, and wve soon arrived
at the top of the pit in safety. He uow, however,
regained isis courage and tumuied te attack île. As a
last resomt I darted into the uîiizzle of rny giin, and
dewn the barrel we hotb dashed at top speed. I bad
a slight advantage lu the shart, and se 1 reacbed the
breech first, rau eut tbrough the nipple, released
the hamrner, corked up the inuzzle, sheuldered iny
guis, 110w heavily loaded with bear, and star ted tri-
sinmphantly homewards."

A THOUGHT.
Rzuskin bas chara&terized this continent of Nortb

America as "la land without muins.' Had be but
known, we have ruins-ruins, net like those of tbe
old world, vast piles of storie and mortar, raised by
the retaiuers of the great bareus te, serve as fast-
nesses beluind wbose walls foraging parties and
rnaranding expeditions could take shelter, wbose
histories and traditions forîn eue long record of un-
rernithed oppression ;but here, our ruins are those
of half-squared legs, the spaces plastered witb rand,
net se extensive perhaps as theirs, but fnlly as pic-
turesque, witb their nîoss-grewn. timbers new in a
state ef serni-decay, though once streng and firmi as
tbe bearts ot their builders; huiît, net as bis were,
by the hamuier and trowel ef ine' cringing before
their feudal lord, but with the riîîging axe of mnen
wbo acknowledged but one Lorýd, and who were free
iu His eartb te battle with the forest for space

whereon togrow tle necessaries ollife. These, too,
have their histories, fraîîght with jnsqt as much
danger, set with as mnany, aye and more, tales of
indoînitabie bravery, lasting courage and sturdy
snanhood as those of the proîîdest fendai stronghold'.
In their traditions honest toil takes the place of
pillage, and the brave sti igg le f or existence xvîth a
wild nature and th_- scarcelv less xvild aliorigiries re-
places the heartless oppression of a poor peasantry.

These will live in the heart's mieinory of all true
Caîîadians as mnumenocts ''cire pereunnius ' of the
indîîstrv, thec perseverance and the hravery of the
msen who founded oir nation ;and long after
descenit from a great feudal familv shall have Iost its
gllainour, we will point wjth pride to these and re-
joice in the mienlor-v of the race from wvhich we

A LADY DEAN.
That "womnan is not lesser (or eveîî greater !)

man, hîit diverse,'' is pcrhaps, ex on un thiese latter
days, a rather worn out trnth. None th~e less is it
one0 of the Ileteî nal verities,'' andl one whici xve, at

îcesare lui soie danger <if neglecting.
If our- Alima Mater would still prove lierself the

w'vise, far-sceing mother that she has always heen in.
the past, she will turm hier eyes for a brief nmoment
to the anxiouis upturned faces of her daughters.
They coîne fromn ail corners of the Dominion to
place themselves uinder her fosteriug came, and wel
does she nourish themn. Perfection is, hoxvever,
a moving point, and can neyer he attained by these
who retain a dignified repose. There is eue step at
least wlîich, in the opinion of many, shonld, with ahl
speed bc taken.

The sligbtest glance, at the present condition, will
convince the earuest of the nleed of a change. A
young girl of seventeen or eighteen cornes to the
city to attend college. With the aid of the
Y.W.C.A. reception corninittee, or of some friend,
she fiuds a passable hoarding housi. On the ap-
pointed day she enters classes. The girls greet her
heartily and do their best to banish any vestige of
hornesickness. She at once becemes one of the
girls. Perhaps she scans the calendar with sonne
symipathetic sPirit, and whispers the story of bier
hopes and plans for the next four years. She me-
ceives cheer, SYînpathy, friendship, but what more ?
This ardent yeung girl, who bas, perhaps, for the
first time left the shelter of home, this buman being
of infinite Possibilities, this golden link between
the past and an unknown future, is le<t during the
most formative period of her existence to flgbt ber
owni way tbreugh college, te combat, singlc.banded,
the baleful influences of boarding-house life, and to
choose withont advîce, except frein those as inex-
perienced as berseif, ber ewn good and ill.
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True, she aiwa>'s is te a certaiTn extent guded by

ber paTrents. But how cao those absent parents,

Who, in inany cases, know little or notbing of collce

experiences and college difficulties, guide ITer judg-

ment liT perplexing situaStion)s or throxv around ber

that divine hialo of cultured voTianiieod w'lich iiust

effeétually keep aloof Il tlTc little foxes tlîat destro>'

tiie vines ?'" Neither cami oTTr revered Principal or

sage professorats ho of inuch l)raétical assistaTnce.

Young mon ma>' go te the inembers of thec Faculty

as te their natîtral 'leaders, net so yoliTig wourTOT.

Once mors, woTnan is Il diverse,'' She xvalks ho-

side matn, neither leading ths wav uer foliewing in

bis footprints, and if ber life is te ho rounded te the

"4perfect orh," sho mutst ho given every suitai)le aid

towards ber developruieTt. That aid at preseut, so

fal? as our Unîiversity' is concerTied, is emipiTatically a

lady dean-an edic'ated, refnied, streng, gentie o

n)au-who bas been threulTg coiic'ge aTîd kT)oXs

fu>' the ieaîiing of a colt ege girl's life iTi its evor>'

Phase, one wlbo would have a comnplets oversighit,

Pîlysicai, Tmental and nieral, of every girl entering

the halls, one who xvouid muove among tue girls as

ant inspiTatien, breathing inito theTîl tlic verx' spirit of

ideai woranhoed, a vory fouintain of wisdemn and

love.

Sucb a dean we need, and wiiî tnet wait for long

if Sente loyal Canadian woteTtO xvill bot hring te full

fruitien the spirit of Lady Ida, when site savs:

- We that are net al,
As Parts, can ses but parts, new this, now that,
And live, perferce from thoeght te tbeugbt, and mnake
One adI a pbantomt of successionT: thus
Our weakness somehoxx shapes the shadow, Time,

But ie the shadew xviii we work, and nould
The womnan te the fuller day.

PRACTICAL URINALYSIS AND URINARY
DIAGNOSIS.

]By CHARZLES W. PUîcn)y, IID., QTICCTVs University,

U'ellw of the Royal College of Phycis andi

Surgeons, Kingston; Professer of =rlg and

Urinary Diagnosis at the Chicag-o Post-Graduate

Medical Sebool. Autlier of Il Bright's Diseaso"
adld of'I Diahetes."

Thîis book impresses oe as bcbng flic concentra-

tion Of a thoreugb knowledge of ail the facts essen-

t'i for the making of a cotnllete urir.ary analysis

and di-agniosis.

As a clinician, teacher and xriter, the atithor is

Weil known, and it w111 ho cenceded by ahl who read

bIs Werk that be lias dons good service te the stu-

de'nt, physician and surgeon, by bringing tegether in

accessible form, the TflO5t receTit pbysiological, pathe-

logical and clinical observations on the subjeét
treated.

The book is written in two parts. The first, cernt-

Prisîng eigbt sections, is devoted te UJrinalysis. Ini
the firsî seétion is presented tbe latest information

regardiT)g thic secrctiofl and excretion of flic urine,

jts physical character, conpsto n bnity

In the second anti subsequtent sections eaclh con-

stitueîit of normal urine is, discnissed as to its source,

colupositiofl arnd checal<'- natuire, the relation of

its incircase or decrcase to inetabolic change and to,

disease, it,. dcteëtion anti estimation.

The iiom bid constitnets' of ahilriial urinear

deait with in a sînlilar way, and thieir clinical sig-

nificance no :ted, thus setting forth, as the atithor

states in l'is, preface, Il net Oui>' 1mw te dete5t, ise-

late andi determnine tile, couistitlieuts of the urine,

normal and abuormtal, but also te (leternitune the

presence of disturl)5d physiological processes; te

djeterins the presence of patbological changes and

te inieastire tbec ciegree of botbl.'

The second and1 more uiseful part of tlic boo0k eTo-

phiasizes tbe importance of an accurate sti(ly of the

urine as one of file essentiai features iii adv'anced

clinical miedicine. The inerl)id changes effécted iu

tile ur1ine b>' the varions torinS ef discase are des-

cribed, and tbe leading clinical synmptomns ennume-

rated, as xvell as the differential featuTres peci.liar te

cacbi case.

IT) the appendix examination for life iinstrance is

treated as a special field for uirinar>' diagnesis ;the

xvhois chapter being: replets with valuabie suigges-

tions for miedical examniners.

We fTnd ne occasion for adverse criticismi. The

book is neatly printed, well botund and conitains a

xvealth of informlation arranged in a systeinatic,

scientific and concise form, and shows on every

page that the author is thoronghilv practical and ex-

perienced iu the subject which he treats.

With the loyalty characterlstic of Dr. Purdy, he

bias dedicated this work te tbe Prefessers, Fe11ews,

Alumni and Studeflts of bis Alima Mater.-I. W.

COMMUICATIOIN5.
7-, tTe Elmtor (If thTe jouLrnal

êX)EAR SIR :-Sifce chastisem'ent is saic te be

asgoflove, perhaps the ciassical course

Wl Cosnt tsand a little moe criticismi. If yen

wrun 1 wotnld like te effer a few sLTgges-

tileri il a enosiaien with a letter whicb ap-

peared in yonr last nuniber. The writer of that

letter is of the opinion that the grsat defeft of the

classicai course is that "Iit comuprises tee Tnucb werk

te be dons in two yeais, and net enough te occupy

tbres.", Now, 1 cannot think that he has here,

toiiched the soe point. The defeét, in my opinion,

lies net se inTicil in the amnount of work te be road

as in the facét that ail the work bas te be gotten up

for one exaTnination. The effea ef this systern is

that evefl if a man reads conscientiously front the
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beginning of his course, he is stili unable to prevent ciety lias iînposed upon them." Had IlHostess"

bis last session froin being a continuai cram. Work rememfbered thîs ber criticism would have been

read three ycars, or even a year before, bas invaria- more geniai.

bly to be read again, for we ail have not the Tben, in the second place, sbe should have taken

memory of Lord Macaulay; and thus, do what we pains to inform herself as to whetber ber experience

may, the last year is a steady cram from start to corresponded with that of otbers wbo entertain tbe

finish. students in their homnes, 1, for one. bave attended

1 quite agree witb the opinion that tbe first year mnany cucce-ssfnl and miany unsuccessful entertain-

Honour exam. sbould be conipuisory; but it sbonld ments given for students, and I bave always feit that

aiso free the student fromi furtber examination on nature bas gifted some ladies witb a more pleasing

the works taken during that year. Moreover, 1 presence and greater entertaining powers than

would bc giad to sec tbe course made, as "W.L.G." others. Perbaps, then, Il-lostess's"I comrlaint

suggests, a full three years' course. This wotild flot should bave heen made against nature, and not

necessarily imply an addition to the list of anthors, against the.stodents.

but a thesis might be rcqnired and leétures given on A third faét which sbouild not he overlooked is

the history of the ianguages, the development of the that students often receive their invitations oniy a

draina, etc. : and, in accordance witb my remarks few hours before the entertaininent takes place,

above, there sbould be an examination at the end of and do not, therefore, get tiine either to make ar-

eacb year, whîch would free the stiîdeiit frorin fijither rangemenits for going or to write their regrets.

responsibility conceruiug the stndies of that year. Again, Il Hostess" has criticised the behaviour of

1 would aiso like to suggest an impi ovement the students w~hen tbev themiselves turned bosts.

wbicb wouid be quite practicabie even in the pre- But whatever point ber criticisiî' mav bave had in

sent session. Could not a iist of the Il est books I reference to ail entertaiunents previous to the last

in ciassics be made ont andi Wet in the library for convei sazione, the behaviour of the studentq at the

reference ? Surely there are some books on the latter was sncb as to bave received the bighest

subjeét wortb readiug besides those ,iieiîtioned in praise ot ahl wbo attended.

the rather diminutive list in the calendar, and if so, 1 arn qnite conscious that very many, perbaps the
why are we not told of themn? majority, of the students are, Irom a social point of

Yours rulyview, awkward and undisciplined, but tbeir critic
Yous ruv, W. W. K. shouid remember that very many of tbemn were born

and hred in tbe country, and therefore upon their

REPLY TO) *HOSTESS." entrance into the social life of a city have niany

To the Editor of the .7ournal :things to Iearn, and wbat is mnch more difficuit,

DEAR SIe :-I do not besitate to admit tbat many things to unîearn. But I arn qoite sure that

Hostess," in ber communication to vour last there are very few students possessed of such an

J OURNrAL, bas gîven the students a criticisin whicb innate qtnibbornness as to be unable or unwvilling to

ail, to some extent, deserve. But whiie allowing learn the ways of social life. I tbink the criticisffi

this, I wish to mnake a few remarks wbicb, I hope, by IIHostess I wiîî do good, but it would bave been

wili serve to show that the truth. wbich her corn- more just bad she tried to see things frorn the stu-

munication contains is oniy a hait trutb. dents' point of view as well as tram ber own.

IlHostess" blas made the inistake of writiflg in a STUDENT.

moment of disappointment, and even disgust, and, _____

consequently, wbat was meant for a crzticism 5PO TS
really a whipping. One would fancy tbat she bad _____________________

been nursing ber wrath for weeks, or even months

and now that she was exceedingiy glad of the oppor HOCKEY.

tunity to give it vent. The very evident spirit of he MEETING of the Hockey Club for the elec-

letter bas made ber overlook faéis wbicb sbould A tion of officers took place on Dec. 13th, with

have been considered in any thorougb criticisrn. tbe following resuit :

Let me mention a few of these. In the first place Hon. President-Prof. Cappon.
sbe has made a sweeping condemnation of ail stu- President-A. B. Cunningham, B A.
dents, wbereas ber remarks cari justly be appiied Vice.IPresident-D. R. McLennan.

Captain-.Guy Curtis.
ouiy to some, and these, I believe, tbe minority. Secretary-TreasurerC. B. Fox

There are scores of men in the University wbo do Commttee-Dean, Rigney and Lyle.

not consider Iltheir presence at ber borne a compli- The prospeéts for a snccessful season for our tearn

ment to tbe hostess," and who do not escort a lady are good, as mnany of iast year's Inen are again in

to ber home as if it were ,a fatigue duty which so- their places. The only discouraging thing is that
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Rayside wi11 miot be able to play, and his position

iîll be a bard one to fili.

The executive of the Hockey Union has arranged

mnatches for the eastern se6tion as follows: IlOn or

before Jan. i2th, Queen's vs. R. M. C ; Jan. i6th[,

R.M.C. vs. Limestones ; Jan. i9th, Limestnes vs.

Queen's; Jan. 26th, Limnestofles vs. R.M.C. ; Jan.

-30th, Queen's vs. LimestoflP5."

The winners of this distriét wiil meet the winners

of the Toronto district by Feh. 9th, and tlie winners

'Of this will play the final with the xwinners of the

Hlamnilton, London and Guelph series by Feb. 23 rd.

A junior series bas also been arranged, iu which

Q ueen's second bas entered.

An inter-collegiate hockey association was formed

'On Saturday, Dec. 22nd. Queen's is represented on

the Executive comuînttee by Hugli Fleming. Otir

teain wiil play with McGili and the winners will

Play the flnai with the champion college teamn of

Toronto. This is a nove in the right direCtioii and

will tend to keep the colleges in touch witb eacb

lother.

GoLLE~GE NF-W5.

A. M. S.

THE meeting of the Society, held on Dec. i 5tb,

was flot very large, but considerable routine

buiess was puslied through. On reading the

minutes of the last annual meeting it was noticed

that there was a discrepalcy between two sub-sec-

tions of tbe new amendinents to the constittioni,

and, consequently, a motion which was brougbt in

to provide for the printiflg of a numnber of the re-

vised constitutions was defeated. The Treasiirer

'was ordered to pay bis to tbe amount of #$i .

on behalf of the Murray entertainmient commnittee,

e. G. Young, B.A., presented the financial report,

which showed that notwitbistatîding the heavy ex-

Penses, amountingto about #Y 16, tbe committee bad

been able to clear itself. This was very gratifying

to aIl, as, at the time tbe entertainment was u.nder.

taken by the Society, it was expeéted tbat therE

would be a deficit of at least $10.

The executive was asked wbat arrangements bac

been made for inter-year and inter.faculty debates

but the President ruled tbat the instructions pre

Viously given with regard ta this matter bound onl3

the past executive, and that the present executivg'

co0uld not consider itself as under any instruction

from the Society on this question. The point wa

appealed to the meeting, and the ruling of the chai

was sustained.

Notice of motion was given by j. C. Brownl, B.A.

that at the next meeting a committee would b

flamed to undertake tbe wark of compiling a Queen'

College song book. Notice was also given by A. B.

Ford, M.A., that at next meeting he would present

the financial report of this year's Football Club, and

move for the payment of sorte of the bis.

The class of '97 sho-ved commnendahie college

spirit in voluntarily iindertaking to furnish the pro-

gramme for thec meeting on Jantiary îgth. It isex

pe6ted that '96 and '95 will do likewise in their ttom.

A mnotioni to adjoUrn, fixing jan. i2th, '95, as the

date of next meeting, was then put and carried.

ÇONVERSAZIONE.

IHere will we sit "nd let the ondU of nitt.ic

Creep in Ure.tr-' .oft stilii e,- and the night

Beconie the touclws of -et harmnony.'"

No one deserved tn sit and be luiled to rest by

sweet harmonies mocre than the ineumbers of the

coînmnittees who in the incredibl *% short time of ten

days nuade preparations for and carried mut success-

fnlly the nu3ýst delighfu conveîsaznone we have ever

had.* Af*ter* the vexcd qtiestL(ii of dacn was s(t-

tled in the iost satis*aétory wav possible, coninmittees

were chosen and ever.v mnai weflt to work witlî a will,

and when it wa1S kn-owfl that the stuidents wvere sup-

porting it lunoch luore geiieronsly than iistal, even

thnse who had bee'n propîîesyîîlg dark things began

to brighten tip.

A more beautifnil night, with its clear inoonlight,

could ot have fallen to our lot than the î4 th of De-

cember, ini agreeable cofltrast to that of last year,

wbich was cold and stormy. Iuîside, ton, the artistic

work of cur old friend, Mr. O'Sbea, bad broug-ht the

decoratiolis qiiite up to the average, with the addi-

tional adorniment of soine very fine plants and flowers

that gave the grif oid halls a charming freshness.

As the gne sts arrived they were welcomned by the re-

ception committee and by the ladies wbo so kindly

consented to receive, and were then conduéted ta

Convocation Hall. At 8:3o the hall was packed with

the students and their friends, wbile a large number

,bo arrived late were compelied to remain in the

halls. Presidenit Ross, on behiaîf of the Alma Mater

Society, gave the guests a cordial welcome to the

stuidents, "&At Horne," and then the enjoymeflt of

the eveflifg bega-f wi .tb the rendering of the follow-

ing excellent and varied programme :
*14 th Battalion Band...............

Overture..... ... T- he Carnival ............. Molloy.

solo .......... F. W. WARRINGTON.
«a) The MillI............. G illet.

String Quarttete. - '« b) Plauderei..................

ETHEL ARMSTRONG, 0. F. TELGMANN,
violifl. violiri.

MAUID HARKNES
5, H. B. TELGMANN,

5violincello. 
viola.

r Readiflg-(Seîected)...............................MISS JACKSON. .. .... C x

Piccolo Solo....Skyiark Polka ......... Cx
. JONES.

e solo................ Marching............ Trote.
F. W. WARRINGTON.
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String Quartette ... Sonata No. 6 ............ Haydn.
ETHEL ARMISTRONG, 0. F. TELGNIANN,
MAOU IIAKNE SS, H. B. TELGMANN.

Violin Solo .... Carnival de Venise...............
ETHEL ASýMSTRONG.

Solo ............. My Lady's Do-wer .... F. Cowan.
F. W. WARRINGTON.

As this was Mr. 'Warrington's first appearance in
Kingston ail 'vereu -ger to hear 1dmi, and he fully
justified bis high reputation. The others who took
part maintained their reputation as first class artists,
and altogether Made the concert very enjoyab]e.
The programme was variecl by neat and attractive
speeches froin the delegates present fromn other col-
loges. Mr. McLcan brought grootings fromn Knox,
M 1 r- Patterson froni McMastor, and Mr. Service froin
Victoria.

At io o'clock the concert was over, and two qumte
distinct features of entertajoment took its place.
The dancing hall upstairs was filled hy a lively
throng, who enjoyed theinselves thoroughly, not-
withstanding the usual dodging and humrping that
resulted from an overcrowded room. In Convocation
Hall and the lower part of the building the inuch
talkod-of promenade concert took place and was
an tinqualified succoss. This was (lue to the
presence of an orchestra downstairs, and to the de-
tormination of the studerits to make their guests feel
at home. We refrain from any word-painting of the
beautiful ladies, the joyons students. thec whirling
dance, the inspiring music, or the delicacios of the
rofresbment rooms, loaving theru ail, especially the
last, to the imaginations of our readers. At 1.30
a.m. the night's enjoyinent came to an end, and
every one wont home convinced that this was the
best conversazione they had ever attended.

The various comimitteos, and especially the chair-
mon, deserve groat credit for the enorgetic and
pleasing wav in which tbey performed their duties,
and the thanks of the stridents is due to ail who
helped in the ovoning's entertainmnent.

VEAR MEETINGS.

'95.
The regular meeting of the Senior year was held

iii the junior Philosophy class-roomn on Thursday
ev en ing, Dec. ijth. President J. H. Turnbull ceci'-
pied the chair. Mr. H. R. Kirkpatrick was appoint-
ed as the representative to the annual dinner of the
IEsculapian Society. On the resignation of some of
the memnhers of the committee appointed to deal
with the class picture the matter was referred to the
executive commnittee of the year. Messrs. Begg and
Hermiston reported on their trip to Toronto as re-
presentatives to Trinity and Viatoria. A numnher of
glees and the critic's report brought the meeting to
a close.

'97.
At a meeting of this class, held oni Tuesday even-

ing, the i ith inst., a good programme was presentod,
iii which the following took part: Misses Cooke and
Harris, and Messrs. Baker, Guy, Gordon, Mc-
Ilroy andi Leckie. The nmusic of th'e two ladies and
Mr. McIlroy's singinig were specially appreciated.
The accompaniments were tastefullv played by Miss
Lake and Miss Cooke.

Y. M. 0. A.
On account of the preparations for the conversa-

ziono on Friday, Dec. î4 th, it wvas thought hest to
hold the regular mreeting on Thursday afternoon.
Mr. Toshi Ik(ehara led. The subjeét of discussion.
was " Ambiition," Matt. Vi., 33. The highost amn-
bition of evory Man is to becomne like Christ. Per-
feétion should flot be desired iuoroly for his own
good, but chiefly iii order that hc lnay benefit the
world at large. 'AIl realize their imperfeétions, and
therefore should strive to become better. And aIl
mnay do somnething to advance the truth.

This xvas the last meeting of the session.

Q. U. M. A.
The regular meeting of the Missionary Association,

was held on Saturday, Dec. î5th. Business occupied
only a few minutes and most of the hour was spent
in hearing reports from delegates to the Intec-col-
legiate Missionary Alliance convention. Ail were
agreed in saying that Albert College faculty and
students know how to givo delegates a royal recep-
tion, and that this reception was only the prelude to
even bette- things provided for the entortainmient
and comfort of their guests.

Undoubtedly the conventioni was a success. The
papers wOre on topics of present day interest and
were for the Most part carefuîîy prepared. Some of
our delegates thought that the discussion of these'
papers xvould have been more profitable had it been
a little freer. Probahîy the best way of improving
this part of the 1prograunine would ho for delegates.
who are riot prepaning papers, to, devote a little time
to the study of the snbjeéts about which others are
writing.

The visit to the I)eaf and Dumnb Institute con-
stituted one session, and probably no session con.
tained a mnore praélical missionary study and illus-
tration of w hat Christ does for humanity than did
this. To any of Our friends who have a few hundred
dollars which they are anxious to spend to good
advantage in home mission work, we would like tc:
repeat the suggestion made by Mr. Matheson,
Superintendent of the Institute. He said that
thein libnary for the use of the mutes was lu need
of new books and that a small endowment would
be most acceptable.
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The presence of Messrs. Cassidy, Goforth and

Stevens, returned muissionaries, representing J apan

-and China, added greatly to the intercst of the

convention, and their words of couinsel frequiently

gnided discutssions over difficuit places. Mr. Lyons,

of tbic volunteer mnovemrent, gave stirring addresses,

and Miss Smlith, of the Womien's Medical C ollege,

Toronto, who expeéts ne>xt sommner to join bier

brother in tbe Telugu Mission, India, and Dr.

Livingstone, of Albert College, under appoint .ment

to Africa, told of the work before then and of the

needs of the different fields.

The consecration meeting of Sunday morning was

described as "la real consecration meeting," and

pleasant meinories of the farewell gatbering will

long rentain with our deleg«ates.

POLITICAL SCIENCE CLUB.

The suggestion contained in joutîNAL No. 2, rela-

tive to the formation of discussion classes, bas at

lengtb been aaed upon. The students in the varions

1Political Science classes met on Friciay evening,

Dec. 14tb, and organized a discussion club witlh the

followiuig officers:

President-H. R. Grant.
Secreta-ry-J. R. Conti.
Coînmittee-J. C. B3rown, J. D. Millar, C. E.

Smith.

Professor Sbortt very generousiy consented to at-

tend the meetings, and a8t as critic foi' the club.

The first meeting was heid on Dec. 18th, at 5 part.,

when the subjeat of discussion was Il Electricity in

its Social and econoxnic aspects-" At the next mecet-

ing9, whicb will take place on Jan. 13 tb, J. D. Millar

will lead tbe discussion on the question of Il Single

Tax." Every student of Politicai Science, whether

in the Junior, Senior or Honour class, is eligibie for

Inembership in the Club, and should inake it a point

to bo present at every meeting.

CHESS CLUB.

A meeting of ail those iuteurested in the game of

chess was held on Dec. î4th, at wbicb a Cbess Club

%vas forrned, and officers for the year appointed as

folio,,

lion. President-Prof. Watson.

Presidet-E. Ryerson.

Secret ary Treas urer-C - R. Mclnnes.

COmmittee-A. C. Spooner, Toshi Ikebara, -

McKenty.
The first meeting was held at 9 A.M., Dec. i5 th, in

the N attirai Science class-room'> and the inemnhers had

a 'erY exciting tietesting one another's skill in

this Most scientifc o gaines. Infuture tbe Club

Will mneet every Saturday at 9 A.M., the date of the

11 e-t meeting being fixed for janluary i2th.

DONATIONS TO THE LABORATORY AND
WORKSHOP 0F THE FACULTY 0F PRAC-

TICAL SCIENCE.

Donations conitinuie to conte iii at a rate wvlicb

promises a well equiPPed workshop ami] lal)oratory.

We acknowledge wvithi thanks:

(i.) A portable forge, of first-rate pattern, hy the

Buffalo Forge Co. What mnakes titis gift note-

xvorthy is that tlie Dean xnarked on the catalogue

several patternls, any of whilîi wotild suit, and that

the comipally proulPtly sent the mnost valîjable.

This donation wvas recoiiended l)V Mr. George

Searcs, hardware mnerchant, Kingston, who Iijmiself

presented an anvil.

(2.) At the reqtiest of the Rev. I)r. Milligan, Mr.

A. B3. Lee, of the firni of Rice, Lewvis & Co., Toronto,

presented $,25 worth of the best carpenter's anti ma-

chjnist s tools ;andi Mr. A. Jeffrey, of Toronto, sent

a luch larger assortiOctît. filling ont a list prepared

by the Dean, wvhich- showediftie present nleeds of the

worksi)op.

(3.) Mr. A. T. I)ruttitottd. IL ., Mloîtreal, bas

been ready to obtain for us wvlatever w'as mnost re-

quired. At bis request Mr. Fret] Nichoil presented

a 4 .horse power mlotor fromn the Peterboro Electric

Works. Mr. Alexander MeP'herson and Mr. Leslie,

Montreai, sent a blackstiiith's hench v'ise with

p arallel jaws andi two s5mai
1 bench vises.

(4.) Mr. Johin NI. Gui, 13rockville, sent four and

slix-inch iron clamops and grindstone bearings, with

word that if other things in bis lino were needed to

let itîti know.

(5.) Mr. B. Folger, Kingston, bias agreed to give

ail the cloctriC power that is reqnired for the ensu-

ing year.

The old boiler bias disappeared from the rear of

the main building. The D)ean hias exchianged it for

a BarneS lathe, a four-.iawed chuck, a Cusbmnan

drill chtick and other articles not îikely to ho stq

miuch in the way as the bouler was. It was sortie-

thing to get that boiler removed gratis. To ex-

change it for wbat was urgently needed shows that

the right mnan for Praélical Science bias been ap-

poiuted Dean.

VALUABLE GIFT TO THE SOHOOL 0F PRAC-
-TgCAL SCIENCE.

Messrs. \Vîn. Kennedy & Sons, of Owen Sound,

have presented to Queen'S one of their sîx-inches

diameter IlNew American " turbines, the nmarket

value of wbich is $150. The patent is a very valn-

able one. This is the turbine which is used on both

the Amnerican and Canadian sides of Niagara Falls

in utilizing a srnall percentage of the enormous

water power which .nature bias su generously be-

stowed on this continent at that point. Students

have thus the opportunfity of studying the construc-
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tion of the turbine which drives the dynamnos,
which generate the powerful electrie currents,
wbereby the cars are propelled ox-er the rornantic
electric road between Queenstown and Chippewa,
on the Niagara river. The efficiency of these wheels
seems to be very great. With a six-inch wheel, the
smallest made, iî1ï horse-power is obtained with a
head of io feet of water, 13 horse-power with 40
feet of water, and 501 horse-power with a head of
xoo feet, which is about the maximum effeétive head
available at Niagara. With a wheel of 66 juches
diameter, the largest mnade, 1374 horse-power are
obtained with a head Of 40 feet of water. Wheels
of this size at the Niagara Power Works are capable
of doiug the work of 5,000 horses, and, by transmit-
ting the power by the electrie current, may yet slip-
ply many of the cities and towns in New York State
with ail the power tbey want. The students of pby-
sicai science and mechanical engineering cannot but
feel greatly indebted to Messrs. Kennedy & Sous for
their valuable gift.-D.H.M.

DONATIONS TO THE SOHOOL 0F MINING.

We are continually receiviug donations to the
different departments of the work in the Scbool of
Mining. One of the finest coilefions sent in s0 far
is the gift of Mr. B.T. A. Bell, of theCanadian Mining
Review, Ottawa. It is distinétly a mining collealion
and represents nearly every brancb of the science.
Students of the iron industry wili appreciate the
collection of ores, fuels, and furnace produdts, repre-
senting the varions ores, mixtures, and slags in the
manufa6ture of pig iron, as praétised by the New
Glasgow Iron, Coal, and Railway Comnpany at
Ferona, N.S. The apatite regions of Canada ai-e
welI represented by fine specimens, as are also most
of the foreign localities wbicli produce minerai
fertilizers. To make this collection of artificial
fertilizers complete, Mr. Bell bas sent specimens of
basin slag- prepared from iron ores containing phos-
phorus, and wbich of late years has been used 50

extensively as to seriously affeét tbe market for
minerai phosphates. Specimens of mica, mninerai
paint, mountain cork, zircon and arsenical produéts,
are wortby of special mention. The inany fine
specimens of gold quartz wili fili vacancies in the
collec5ion for the illustration of ore deposits. Per-
haps the most interesting part of this contribution is
the asbestos exhibit. Not only hav'e we specimens
of Canadian and foreigo ashestos and associated
minerais, but we have also samples of most of the
manufaétured produéis. Steam packing, asbestos
wicks and ropes are made from it. A fire-proof suit
of clothes, made in Germany from Canadian asbestos,
is complete, even to the extent of leggings and gloves.
Tbis is the only suit of its kind in Canada. A fine
crystal of Canadian microcline rivalling the best

specimens froru Pjke's Peak, a miniature oil well
drilling derrick, several maps of Canadian mining
regions, and a small library on niining subjeéts, are
aiso, among the contributions, Mr. Bell deserves
our best thanks for this large collection of choice-
specimens.

SOHOOL 0F MINING NOTES.
The "4science specialist" short course bas been

compieted and the Ilspeciaiists " have gone so, as to,
leave room for the "lprospeétors' class" at the
beginning of the new year.

The final class in chemistry published its griev-
ances in the coiumins of the JOURNAL and bebold,
they have been righted. Our mathematicai tables,
have returned.

Theoretical versus Pradical. IlThe domn' o' ae
tbing is better nor the un'erstan'in' o' twinty."

A studeut entered the laboratory at 8:05 A.M. the
other mnorning, singing:

Up in the morning's no for me,
Up in the morning early,

I'd rather gang supperless to my bed,
Than get up in the morning early."

And the rest of thue class said- Amen."
An invitation was received by the Science Hall

studeuts asking for the presence of a representative
at the Medical Dinner. A meeting was called and
Mr. Musgrave seleaed. The boys appreciate the
good-wiIlland fellnw-feeling of their medicalconfreres-

Prof. (after his closing leéture in crystallography)
-Il I think you are now pretty well grounded iii
crystallography.'.

R. H-s-k.--* When hie said grounded did he mean
straiided."

A fine elecétrie, stereopticon for tbrowing views of
minerai seétfions, etc., on a large sereen for lecéture
purposes bas arrived. It will be used for the first
time at the mining opening early next termi.

THE ANNUAL MEDICAL DINNER.
HOTEL FRONTENAC, DEC. 2OTFI.

Some time ago we prediéted that the Medical
dinner to be given by the E~sculapian Society of
' 94-'95, would sllrpass ail previous efforts. It needs
no demotistration other than the general expression
of professors, guests, representatives and students,
te, prove that this preduétion bas been fulfilled be-
yond ail expe6tation

President McEwen, bis executive, and the differenît
committees, are to bc congratulated on a success
almost perfeca and which only medical perseverance
and enthusiasmn wouîd dare to equal or excel.

The assembly was representative of every depart-
nient of education, art, divinity, science, miedicine,
public institutions, and legisiature. On the Presi-
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ýdent's right sat the Mayor, Dr. I-erald, on his left

the Principal of the univ'ersity.

The large diniog hall in Hotel Frontenac xvas

fitted and decorated for the occasion. The tables

were most tastefully spread and signified that the

new proprietor of the hotel was a mnan of mare than

,ordinary taste and art. Perhaps the most artistie

thing about the dinner was the menu card, which

was made in the shape of a large maple leaf, hound

with aur college colours, and having on the back a

Piéture of the Niedical College. Nearly every dele-

gate commended this fitting and beautifuil design.

As course after course followed even a Colin

Arthur of reception faine would feel compelled ta

8ay, Il Oh, Heavens! what stuif is herc." After the

,dinner nine toasts were proposed and replies made.

The President, Mr. McEweO, proposed the toast

to "Our beloved Queeo." Mr. Black proposed

"Queen's and her Faculties," and in a niodest man-

ner asked for a laboîatory for tire study of Bacteri-

olog9y. Principal Grant in response sketcbed the

,development of the rnedical departîîîent since its

union0 with QLueen's, and proinised, if possible, the

needed laboratory. Dr. K. N. Fenwick respanded

for the Medical College. Then followed the annual

sang on the Faculty by Mr. Edwards, 'o7 This

,original sanlg was sung ta the tune of "lThe Bowery

'Gil," and the chorus was:

-Our Faculty aggregate~ meo of a high degree,

There's alderman, senator, mayor of the town,
Adyou bet they're ahl right. see!

We cannot enumnerate ail their traits

Before we have finished aur lay.

But still we'îî reveal you somne points we've deteded,
1I, aur little quiet way. "

Mr. Hagar toasted Il Sister Institutions.", Messrs.

McNally of McGill, Young of Toronto, McLennan

,of Trinity, Hayes of Bishop's, Laird of Diviinity Hall,

Kirkpatrick of Arts and M usg' ave of Science Hall re-

8Ponded. Mr. Young was loudly applauded when he

spoke of aur similar course and fate, viz., studying

the saine work from the samne text-books, playing the

eamle football, and beiog plucked l)y the sanie

Counlcil. Mr. Whittaker toasted "lOur Guests,"

and Mayor Herald and Mr. Metcalfe, M.P., re.

sPonded. The latter, as on many farmner occasions

by bis racy speech added much ta the enjoyinent o:

the evening, especially by offering bis aid ta elimi"'

ate the council. Mr. Stewart proposed "4Our Hos

Pitals."' Dr. Sullivan responded and praised il

leloquent words the work of Dr. Kilborn in th'

Gleneral Hospital and the Sisters ln the Hotel Dieu

D~r, Mundeil toasted the IlUndergrads," and Kyle

195, Irwin, '96, McArthtlr, '97, and Redmond, '98

endeavoured ta gain the banner of superiority fa

their respeaive years. Then follawed one of th

verY best thmngs of the evening, a sang on the fina

Year by H. Fleming in which some of the idiasyfl

cracies of the boys were revealed. Messrs. Robin-

son and MarseliS praised "The Ladies." H arry

McKeo,vf shewed the benefits conferred on the

world by "lThe Press," and Messrs. Stevenson of

the IVlig and Shibley of the News replied.

After the dinnor the boys hingered in the hall ta

bld farewell, and as year hy year rolîs by these fare-

wells hind the Meds. together as one united family,

and soon
-The lights are out and gone are ai the guests,

That early camne with mnerriment and jest,

loto, the night are gonre.-

COLLEGE NOTES.

The aid boiler that adorned the rear entrance to

the uoiverSity for sa inafly y'ears bas at length been

removed to the great relief of ai.

The fiowers used in the decoration of the hall for

the conversat. gave the building a look of freshness

that it has not hiad for tnany a day.

The curatorS Of the reading roaîn are bcstirriog

themselves and will so00 bave soîne more piatires

adorniOg the walls.

The Edlil)lirgh Stuldenit of Nov. 29 th bas a fine cut

aod a very interesting and animnated charaéter-sketch

of Professor Seth.

The Studeflt is greatly concerned over the eleffion

of a lady student to the executive of the Represeuta.

tive Courocil. Thîls does co-education stir up the

conservatisîn of the aid land.

The faînois piature of the class Of '94 is stili

raising a commotion. No later than last week we

noticed a cominittee meeting called to consider some

important business conneaed with it.

The Junior Political Science class is leading the

way in the revival of college singing. It is ta be

hoped that otherS will 500" follow and help to bring

about a returo of the golden age when college sangs

were nat montbly or quarterly events.

The usual number of "last" notices bas been

posted on the bulletin board after the Conversat.

Similar notices would be appropriate in the reading-

roias several of the papers and magazines took

their departure the samne evening.

The average numnber of books given out at present

*by the librarian is about one hundred per week. If

that rnuCb talked of catalogue of tities and subje6ts

were only an accomnplished faa, this number could

>easily be doubled, while at the sanie tiine the

librarian's work would be made mucb lighter.

B3ehald! ail tbings muist change. Even John,

after many yýears of sterl disapproval, is beginning

r ta look beflignly upon co-educatian. It is repoirted

e that on one occasion, not long aga, he actually went

so far as ta request'the pleasure of being permitted

ta light the gas for a Y. W. C. A. meeting.
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We have received front Mr. F. Nisbet a beantiful
souvenir of Kingston, which should be particularly
popular aniong the students at this season of the
year. It consists of a colleétion of photo-gravures
of the chie[ points of interest in the city clearly en-
graved and nicely arranged. The piéture of the
univ'ersity building is one of the best we have seen,
and bas been photographed from a very favorable
vantage ground.

The last football match of the season was played
on Dec. i5 th between tbe grads. and undergrads.
The grotind was in very good condition, and the
gaine was fast and furious. The undergraduates
had tbings their own way in the first balf, but in the
second the grads. braced uip and, altbougb playing
up hill, did not allow their opponents to score a
single point more, and won the game by a majority
of two points. Captain Curtis mrade a few vain at-
tempts to put into practice the new miles.

The following is clipped from Ouir Dumb Animiais
ini reference to the Harvard-Yale football match :

IlIf Harvard had taken otur advice of last year,
by establisbing 'a Depart;nent of Pugilisin,' and
appointing our distinguished fellow-citizen, John L.
Sullivan, first professor, the resuit migbt have been
different, and if to that departinent Harvard bad
added a cornpeteot instruélor in gambling, much
Boston rooney migbt have been saved.

We did not risk our moderate oreans, and su felt
very much as the old lady did who, when ber hus-
band got into a fight with a bear, said, ' she didn't
care which whipped.'

We bave recently been sending literature to
Spain to aid in abolishing ' bull figbts.'

If we cao only get the Spaniards to adopt
A merican college football, perhaps they will substitute
for bull fi ghts t2 prize figbts whicb sncb vast nuin-
bers of our American men and women bet their
money on."

AOKNOWLEDGEMENTS.
P. M. Tbompson, '98; Rev. J. Rollins; W. A,

Fraser, '98; Miss Dawson, '97; Miss Reynolds, '98;
J. B. *McDougall, '96; Miss A. E. Marty, M.A., St.
Thomas; C. D. Campbell, '93; j. W. Mitchell, B.A.;
Rev. A. McKenzie, B.A., Cardstoo; Prof. Sbortt;
A. J. Meiklejohn, '97; J. Parker, '98; G. Edmison,
'98; W. H. Craîn, '96; A. D. McKinnoO, B.A.; Rev.
E. Thomas, Gananoque; J. W. Merrill, '98; J. y.
Baker, '96; Miss Russell, '97; miss Muinro, '97; Rev.
J. A. Reddon, Moosomin ; A. A. McGibbon, '97; A.
E. Atwood, '97; Prof. Dupuiis; G. H. Sinythe, '96;
R. F. Huniter, B.A. ; K. J. McDonald, B.A.; M. H.
Wilson; S. Wood, '96; Prof. Goodwin; H. E. Paul,
198; Rev. C. A. Campbell, Maple; G. A. Guess,
M.A., Fairveiw; Miss M. Chambers, B.A., Vancouver;
J. F, Harvey,'98; N. R. Carmicbael, M.A., Baltimore;
Miss W. G., Fraser. M.D., India; Miss E. Griffith,
'95; Dr. J. M. Shaw, Lansdowne; J. A. Crozier, 97;
Mrs. C. S. Sutherland, Amherst; W. F. Nickle, B.A.

PERSOt1ALS.JAS. Norris, M.A., '93, is inatbcmatical master
in Kincardine High Scbool.

Rev. J. G. Potter, B.A., 'gi, of South Side Presby-
terian Churcb, Toronto, spent Xinas in the city.

R P. Byers, B.A., '93 is continuing his theological
studies at Princeton seminary.

Dr. T. C. Hall, wbo delivered one of last year's
Sunday afternoon addmesses, bas publisbed a volume
of sermons, entitled ,Tbe power of an endless life."

Archie Graliam, B.A., '92, bas received a caîl to,
the Presbyterian Cburch at Lancaster. The Jouit-
NAL cxtends congratulations.

St. Andrews Society of this city bonored itself
recently by re-eleéting Principal Grant to the
office of President.

The JOURNAL joins witb the friends of W. M. Fee
in congratulatiug hiini on an increase in bis farnily.
Thus does Queen's grow.

J. E. Countryman, M.D., '93, who is praélising his,
profession in the western States, was in the city on
Monday last.

Rev. John A. McDonald, B.A., '88, looked in on
us hast week. We are glad to know that bis health
is greatly improved and that bie will soon he able
for the work of a regullar charge.

We are very sorry tu hear that jas. Leitch, B.A.,
the genial Archbishop of Divinity Hall, was ill hast
week, but coogratulate bim on being s0 far recovered
as to Iltaclile " a Xrnas dinner.

Our missionary, Dr. J. F. Smith, addressed the
students of the Preshyteriati College, Montreal, on
NOV. 2oth. A very fuît report of bis address appears,
in the December or] jber of the College J(oernal.

Miss M. D. Allen, '93, W. F. Nickle, B.A., S.
Cbown, B.A., A. E. LaveIl, B.A., C. F. Lavell, M.A.,
and H. W. Bryan, M.A., are spending their Xmas-
holidays iii the city.

jas. H. Bawden, '93, arrived front Chicago a few
days ago and will spend somte weeks arnong bis
friends. He is looking well and doing well and is
making quite a nainue for bimself as a bicycle rider.

In the last number of the kVeek the "Memoirs of
Sir John A. Macdonald 1 by Jos. Pope, the late
Premier's private socretary, is reviewed by Principal
Grant. Tbe " review"- is a critical and exbaustive-
une and, wbile giviog Mr. Pope bigh praise for much
that is excellent in the book, yet reveals its weakness,
by pointing out its onesidedness, especially when
dealing with Sir John's political opponents. The
Ilreview " bas been highly spoken of and gues tc:
sbew bow busy and painstaking a man our Princi-
pal is.
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DE- NioE1S 14OEILIBSUS.

Home, sweet home!

I shall always be grateful to Cappie for having a

-hearing ear iri case of ant emergency. -H.R.G.

Xruas Xarol -
Christ-mas!
Sweet lass!
Ah, by jove!
Mistie tae!
There we go!
Dead in love! 1l

New Year,
Hope ! -fear!
Sorry, nid coan
A fe\v days,
Samne aid ways,
Ont of love soon.

Chorus of Profess,)rs, led by John, on Thnrsday

-and Friclay be2're the holidays began:

"Oh! where, oh! where, have the students gane.

Oh! where. oh!1 where can they b_-,
Ali the seniors grave and the freihettes fair,

Oh! where, oh! where can they be. "

Why does the Ilsingiflg patriarch"I spend his

ihidav s in Kingston ? For the saine reason that

ithe secretary of the athietic camnittee goes ta Arn-

prior.

With acknowledgmincits ta S.A. sang book:

The rink! the rink! the skating rink!
We hear the sound of Hitch's namae,
It sets aur spirit-; ail a-fl ime!
Ali praise hc- to the skating rink!

The rink! the rink! the skating rink 1

O 1Mike " and *Owen" hurry np,
We want ta get the hockey cnp
And glory. i the skating rink.

The rink ! the rink ! the skating rinki1
Diviniti2s ail pray fir frost,
And swear about the joy that's loat,

While there's no ice in the skating rink.

The rink! the rink! the skating rink I

We're d) ing, ail, ta have a skate,
The lovely girls say they can't wait,
Sa hurry np, dear skating rink.

"MY mustache felu ont becanse I danced too

b1ard at the conversat."-~Alex. McI-h.

" 1 pulled mine ont for fear I would be taken far a

Senior."-.4 Bnnty"I Dalton.

I retnoved mnine becanse I found it detrimental

tO miental aaion."-Tomnmy Th-n.

I hid away iny sideboards for fear they would

WOutld prove too effeaive during the hoiidays."-

limmnie H-n.

IWe have a new prescription and are gaing ta

Iake a fair start again on New Year's day."-Fr-k

and P -pe.

Adoring Freshie ta bis Young lady at homne:

"ve bought yohî a ptig for a Xtnas bax." "Oh,

YOU darling boy" cries the enraptured maiden, "it's

just like y,.!,,

In our last nurnber we noted the solemn injunce-

tion of the Archbishop forbidding any Diviiiity ta

hold a littie hand la his or niake use of any ex-

pression froin , Sweet Marie " on the night of the

conversat. In defiance of this a x'ery susceptible

divine was found enjayiflg the company of a fair

vision in white in a cozy retreat in the lihrary ai.

coves. Immediately a[ter the holidays the Arch.

bishop wilI hald an investigation, and it is said that

a prominent Professor will testify to having nnlocked

the door of the library and grant-ed themn release.

I f they slope my class again this terrm I will

witld,'aw ail my Xiiias presents.l"-Pheesics.

"lThe ma 'jority of the nienibers of my class seem,

to have taken the s5mai
1 boy's plan of lengthening

the holidays.II-The P--l.

A pair in a hammock
Attempted to kiss;

B3ut ini less than a jiffy

-Ex.

e4 1 had a sweet tine at the conversat. I had

sug,«ar plnms, chierri .es and lots of nice things down in

the mnsenm."R., Mv. 1-v-g.

RICHMOND à&0. M
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1 0 ----------- -
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THE new terni has opened in good form and

holiday recreation seerus to have had the

efetof oiling weil the wheels of college life. A

'flore generous spirit bas taken possession of ail, bot

besides this every one is manifesting a keener edge

for work and disposing their time more systeruati-

Cally. Everv student should beware of niaking this

ter otnuai grind for reasons that are apparent.

1fl the first place no oile can afford to devote himi-

self to a ruechanical accumulation of knowledge at

the cost of broken health. Again, the tendency to

Cratn during the next few montbs is apt to enfeeble

Our grasp of the substance of our work and the true

influence of the university, of which our class-work

is an important channel, does not effea us in

thought and life as it ought. *Then again we should

neyer forget that one of the most educative eleruents

in a coliege course is our contaél with our feliow-

Stuldents and the share we take in coilege institu-

tions. But as work presses we are apt to grow ex-

cluslive and negleét this side. Many of the students

are sa fainiliar with views like these that they may

Been, superfluous here, but it is only by having our

bard study constantiy pervaded by a free and re-

Ceptive spirit that we cao deveiop the' broadest

Culture.

the e work was corupieteiy deruoralized during
tevekbefore the holidays because of the depart-

'e of Sc many stridents to their homes. A number

also have taken the liberty of praéticing the saine
idea at thîs end of the vacation and are quietiy ex-

tending it beyond the regular bruît. The date of

the conversaziofle may have bad soruething to do

with this premature exodris and a change of date

mnight he worthy of consideration, but the real cause

lies in the stiidents theruselves, We admit that it

is very exhilarating to the student who is dodging

around the corridors to see a lonesomne-lookiug pro-

fessor greetiflg t wo or three of the faithful or even

erupty bencheS, but we maintain that this wholesale

sloping is unfair to the professors, to those who go

and to those who stay. liew of our lectures are

given in the ex cathedra style where the student can

corne and go at will sa long as he obtains a copy of

the leatures, but personal conta6t of the professor

with the students counts for a great deal with us

and when a large portion of the class is absent the

continuity and effedlivefless of the work is seriously

imupaired. Any barsb movement of prevention on

the part of the senate is to be strongly deprecated

and would be contrary to the spirit of the urnver-

sity. Our freedom from the slavery of hard and

fast rules is unique, whefl cornpared with that of

many other colleges, and one of the greatest value,

and we shouild not abuse the confidence that is

placed in us. Another repetition of wbat occurred

last termi may make the question a serious oile and

we hope these words may be of value in keeping the

studefits withifl rational bounds.

At the open'ing of the new medical buildings of

McGiIl, Professor W. Osier, formierly of McGill

and now of Johns H-opkifls University, told saine

wholesomne truths on what makes a university great.

The Montreal people have been s0 accustomed to

bear "lthis great unlversity referred to whenever a

new benefaétiofl was announced or a report ruade

that one of the affiliated institutions had a slightly

increased attendafice of men and women or boys

and girls, that it is nOt to be wondered at if they

shoflld n0w consider the standard of a universityls

greatOess to be either mnoney or numbers. Dr. Osier

pointed out that the great funcétion of a university

is to think, and therefore that its great objedt shnuld

be to secure and to -train thinkers. &"Sele5t for

Professorsl" he said, Ilmen who have ideas, with

ambition and energy to put thein into force. Men
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of tbis stamp alone confer greatness on a universitN'."

After duly acknowledging wbat tbe ricbi inen of

Montreai bad donc for McGill, in its niedicai and

affiliated science departruents, hie ended bis adinir-

able address as follows:-

"lThere remnains now to foster tbat indefinable

somnetbing whicb, for want of a better ter ni, we cali

the 1 university spirit,' a something whicb a rich

institution may not have, and wif b wbicb a poor one

mnay be satnratcd, a something wbicb is associated

with mien and not witbi money, wbicb cannot he

pnrcbased in the markct or grown to order, but

wbich cornes insensibly witli loyal devotion to

duty and to higb ideals, and withont wbicb Nehustan

is written on its portais."
These are words wbich sbonld be sonnded wîtb a

trumpet ail over Canada. N owhiere are they needed

so mrucb as in centres xvbere the comrmercial stan-

dard is coiomon, and wbere it is assnmed 'tbat tbe

riches of the mmiid, as well as of the inaterial

universe, can be counted, ineasnrèd, or weigbed in

ponnds avoirduipois. Where this "uniýversitY spirit"

reigus, there will be no tonting 'for students ; no

pains, taken to attraél tbém by offering a low

matriculation, and no effort trade to bribe themi

no envy of another's mental wealtb, but a cordial

recogmiitiofi that ideas are additions to the commiron

stock, that the country is greater than any univer-.

sity, and trnth greater than any country.

It mnst be vcry gratifving to the friends of Queen's

and in general to the friends of higberjonliim in

Canada, tbat the Quarterly is more than maintaining

the standard of excellence witb wbicb it began. It

is not ton mnncb to say tbat the last number is tbe

best wbich bas yet appeared. Our space forbids

anry lengthy notice of the varions articles, ail of

which are excellent, but somte of them are so timiely

that we wonld cali tbe attention to tbcmn of tbose of

onr readers wbo bave not subscribed for tbe Quarterly.

The article by Prof. Sbortt on IlTbe Great N ortb-

West," is the clearest and mnost reliable account of

the present condition and future prospeéts of the

Territories tbat we bave seen anywbere. Any

student wbo bas tught or preacbed iii the North-

West cannot but feel tbe trntb of Prof. Sbortt's

criticismn, both of the present immigration poiicy

and the transportation charges of tbe C. P. R. We

would strongiy recomnmend every student, wbo bas

worked or is likely to work in the Territories, to read

this article. For the former it will brig ta a settied

conviction the mnany scattered impressions wbich a

residence of five or six niontbs in that country, no

donbt, trade upon bim. And for the latter it wili

serve as a guide ta the study of tbe economic, politi.

cal and soçial quiestions5 wbicb miust suggest them-

selves to him wben bie bimseif is on tbe ground.

A reading of Mr. Le Sueur's article on Il Problems

of Government in Canada," bas increased our con-

v'iétion tbat, if a man is to know our political

situation, hie must read more than the newspaper.

'lhle man who takes bis politics from tbe "lorgan "

of bis political party and who, tberefore, believes

tbat tbe country is prosperous, or going to the dogs,

according as bis party is or is not in power, is not in

a position to sec tbe real problerns of a cuuntry's

government. It is ruost refresbing after biearinýg tbe

elemétion speeches of candidates for political office,

or watching the intrigue and xire-pulling of political

canvassers, as wc now bave a good opportunity of

doing in Kingston, to read such an article as Mr.

Le Sueur's. \Vould that it and other articles like it

were more widely circnlated. If politics is ever to

attain to any dignity in Canada, if questions are

ever to be discussed on their mierits, it will bc donc

only wbcn the great body of the eleétorate base

their political jnudgeinents on sncb independent and

soberly critic'al writing as this of Mr. Le Sneur's

and not on tbe flaming rbetoric of the candidate for

political bonour or tbe one-sidcd statements of

party-organs.
It would angur well for any cburch's future if al

tbe candidates for bier ministry set before thein-

selves sncb an ideal as Rev. Mr. Elliott bas pres-

ented in bis addrcss on "The Education of the

Clergy." If ail the fathers's and bretbren of the

conference at wbich this address was delivered, are

in sympathy witb its spirit, we niay expedi that tbe

educational work of tbe Canadian Mctbodist cbnrch

will be vastiy increased in a very few vears and

tbat the reproacb under wbicb ber mînistry bas lain,

rightly or wrongiy, for so long will be wiped out.

A student for tbe ministry could not follow a loftier

ideai througbolit bis college course tban tbat given
on page 233 of this address.

Literature is welI represented by an article onl

"Modern Lyric Poetry in Gcrniany," by Miss

Saunders, whose translations and criticisms shew

originality and critical insigbt to no common degree;

armd by Dr. Watson's fourtb paper on Dante, wbich

discusses from tbe literary side b is IlDivina Corr-

media," and is in no way inferior to bis previons

articles on the tbonigbt of the great poet of the

middle ages.

We are SOrry ta sec here and there typograpbical

errors, for when the matter is s0 good tbe forma
sbould correspond.

What is science, rightly known ?
'Tis the strength of life alone.
Life canst thon engender neyer,
Life Must be lifes paýrent ever. - Gthe.

Thon dost comnplain of womnan for cbanging from one to
another?

Censure her riot: for sbe seeks one wbo will constant
remain.-OSth,
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LITERATURE.

THE PROMETHEUS-MYTH IN AESCHYLUS.
iii.IN acccordance witb tbe plan sketcbed in our

last number we sball now proceed to exhibit, as

briefly as possible, the movemneut of the Prometheus-

trilogy. That, as we saw, is essentially the untolding,1

of the process by whicb tbec Athenian fire-god, wor-

sbipped side by side with Hephaestus and Atbene in

tbe groves of Academe, is developed ont of the re-

bellions Titan depiéted by Hesioci. The wonderful

creatixve vigour manifested in tbis splendid recon-

struaUon, no less tban tbe force of those formative

ideas, religions and moral, around whicb it grew, will

be obvions to anyone wbo for a moment sets it

alongside of the naive storv iii Hesiod. Aescbylus

brcatbcs upon these dry bones; tbey receive flesh

anid blood before onr eyes, they live and move.

The rcmotest rnatter-tbe legend of Io, the fatal

wcdlock desired by Zeus to bis own undoing-

originally quite foreign to the mytb, is summoned

froul tlie ends of tbe earth by the poet's magic into

vital and quickening coritaét witb it. Arid s0 bv the

compulsion of Ilthongbts that wander tbrough eter-

flity," tbe rude old-world tale is transligured irito a

great drama of tbe gods, wherein tlic deepest prob-.

'enus Of the universe receive a solution wbicb is not

wî"tbout its iriterest and meaning to ns even at this

distance of time.

Promethens the Titan, son of Themis the goddess,

wbho fore-knows ail tbings (called also Earth and by

mnary ariother name), warned hy the oracles of bis

Iflother, takes the side of Zeus against bis kinsmen

anid Cronos, and by his wise counsels contributes

rnuch to tbe linal issue of tbat warfare. The Old

regime of rnere hlind force yields to the sway of in

telligence and order. Cronios calling upon the

Erinlyes, the dread powers witb jurisdiation over ail

gods and men wbich vindicate the sarictity of tbe

famnilY tics, ttî revenge him on bis violent son, iS

hurlcd from bis time.bonoured seats irito tbe abyss

Of Tartarus. Zens ascends tlie tbrone of heaven

ini triumph anid at once proceeds to, organize bis

emnpire after a rational plan, distributing amng the

varions gods tbeir funaions and tbeir bonours. But

after order had been consumîated ini heaven above,

amnid tbe billows of Ampbitrite, and in tbe un-

der worîd, there was one region wbere Zeus encon-

tered an obstacle not easy io snrmount. Every

Prspeét Pleased him and onîy man was vile. The

earth Was occupied by a biind and belplcss crea-

turc of the old blind regime, Ilclogged with pitb-

lcs8 fecbîcricss like unto a dream," tbe one jarring

nrite in the ricw Ilbarrnony of Zeus." "sHavirig eyes

theY saw flot, and cars tbey heard flot, but lived a

spectral dream.like life tbrough ail their days, con-i

fusing ail tbings without a plan. 0f brick-built:
bouses facing tlie sui, or craft in wood-work they

had no skill, but dwelt like tiny mice in ftie siniless

depths of caves." What was to be donc with th is

puypeople wbose fntile dream-like days sre

the sun.light and disgraced the vital air, tis bîot

upon creation ? Zeus resolved to wipe bini ont and

put in bis place a new kind of mari in coi)sonance

with bis univerSe.

B3ut the poor Ilcreatures of a day"- find a tough

champion, one wbo thougb well aware through bis

seer's gift of ail the dire consequences to hiinself is

ready to go ail lengths in defending and helping

theni The purpoSe of Zens is opposed and tbwart-

cd by bis old ally tbe Titan Prometiiens. Promne-

th .eus not only saves mari froin Ilgoing down to

Hades thunder-rivcn" but moakes bis painful life

more tolerable than it bad been. In ordcr to do so

however he must bave recourse to a very forceful

expedient. He mnust steal "Il epbLvstus' tiower, the

flashing fire.mnother of ail arts," wvhich be conveys

to his proteges in the bollow of a reed teacbing

thcmn its mnany uses witb ail mariner of other dexteri-

ties and sciences; tbe signs of the scasons, skill in

cvery kind of soothsaying, tbe appliance of the

brute's strengtb to lighterl their labours, tbe virtues

of bcaling herbs, the working of metal, tbe sailing

of ships. B3esides he confers on tbemn tbrs Ilpre-

cious boon." Ble removes that paralysis of their

energies wbich the constant vision of deatb before

their eycs bad formerly wrougbt, by causing "lblirid

hopes to dwell amongst thein." This one spiritual

toucb is the single remifliscence seleàed and trans-

formed by Aischylus ont of tbe legerid of Pandora.

In thos aiding nr however Prometheus has in-

curred a double gnilt. Not only bas he resisted the,

sovereigri will of Zens and irnplicitly laid dlaim to a.

wisdomn and goodriess greater than the suprenie

god's; be bas also feloniousIy ericroacbed eon the

divine privileges anid donc violence te, the naturar

order of tbings. The subie spiritual elemnrt of fire

purloined by himn belongs peculiarly to tbe heaveri

of hcavens; it is a sacred tbing, defled by being

turned to eartbly uses. It was a well-known cus-

tom in Greece on certain occasions to extinguish,

the household ires and draw afresb tbe unpolluted

streani froml the altar of Apollo at Deiphi. Punish-

muent therefore severe in proportion to tbe offence,

is inevitable for the traiisgressor. HepbaSstus who,

though it is bis 0wri rights that have been invaded,

bates the task wbich bis office as divine craftsrnan,

thus imposes upon him, Might and Main Force the

rLIthless executioners of Zeus, "lthe barignan of

creation," blindly obedient to bis nod, as the

thunderboît to hîs ba 'nds, are commissioned to hale

the malefaalor to a desolate regiori in savage

Scythia, at the uttermost enids of the earth, far frorn
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the neighbourbood of man in wbose converse be
takes so inucb deligbt, and tbere witb "ladamantine
bonds indissoluble," to inake bim fast to a rock
in a wild ravine. On bis rigbt band is the strearn
of ocean wbicb girdies the eartb, on bis left tbe bleak
mountains and foaming torrents of the iron land.
In this Il Srial prison," exposed as be bitterly feels
to the exulting gaze of bis enemnies, mnust Prometheus
expiate bis sins, Ilhroiled by the sun's fierce flame
. . . uprigbt, sleepless, not bending tbe knee in
rest . . . glad wben starry-kirtled evenîng bides
away the ligbt, and glad no Iess wben the sun scatters
again tbe frosts of morning," witb an endless prospe§t
of anguisb stretching out before bim. Suffering,
however, the great instrument of Zeus, according to
i'Eschylus for working wisdom, bas upon bim only
the efteét of rousing stili moie tbe spirit of Titanic
resistance and rebellions bitterness. He sees in it
mere injustice and black ingratitude, tyranny and
brute force, the wanton playing of a crude despot
witb the new toys of bis omnipotence. Tbe torture
infli&ed by the unwilling bands of Hepboestus
wbicb bave nailed and riveted bim to bis rock, the
brutal exultation over bim of Kratos (Migbt) he bas
endured in proud silence. But when tbey bave
gone be calîs upon heaven and eartb and the myriad-
smiling ocean waves to bear witness to the injustice
of Zens ; and in tbat large god-like utterance of
wbicb tbis poet beyond ahl others knows tile secret,
he vents bis deep-voiced complaint over bis imi-
inortal sorrows. Tbe daugb1ers of Ocean, sym-
patbetic'creatures, full of fluttering maidenliness,
ronsed trom their sea-caves l'y tbe clank of Hepboes-
tus' bammering, corne to view and take their part in
their kinsman's sufferings. They form tbe appro-
priate cborus of the first play ; in their aive-struck
ears Prometheus pours the tale of bis wrongs and
hbis services tm man, tbereby confirming himself yet
more in bis antagonisin. Next their father, old
ýOceand~s bimnself, one of the Titans who, bowever,

bas known how to moake bis peace witb Zeus, visits
J'rometbeus. Witb bis appearance the dramatic
inovement begins. Oceanus tries to persuade Pro-
inetheus to face the inevitable fadts, to recognize
the absolute smpremacy of Zens and mnake submnis-
sion to bim, offering to take upon birnself the part
of mediator. But Prometheus, tbough gratefully
acknowledging the good-will shown in this offer,
despises Oceanus as a time.server and works upon
his fears witb sncb effeét tbat be soon rids bimself
of the well-meant interference. This is the "lfirst
of the three wrestling bouts," to use AEscbyIus' own
phrase (in the Eumenides), by wbicb the stubborn

determination of tbe Titan is tried. The issue was

neyer doubtful- His pride emerges from the

struggle intensifled and hardened by contadit witb

the senile prudence of bis well.interiti0ned but timid

and somiewbat self-seeking adviser. The beigbten-
ed self-consciousness of Prom-etheus is clearly
marked in the dialogue with the chorus wbich fol-
lows the departuire of Oceanus. He gives a detailed
account of the benefits be bas conferred on man,
and is led on by tlie sympathy of the adiniring
nymphs to hint at an evil destiny in store for Zeus,
and at a certain secret in bis possession whereby he
confidently expedIs one day to force bis proud
enemy to termas.

The next step in the aétion is the second of the
"'three wrestling bouts," the second opportunity
given to Prometheus to pause and refleét. Io, tbe
" breese driven daugbter of Inachus," wbose story
bas already been told, sweeps on the scene in a
storm of heaven-sent frenzy. Now Prometbeus,tbe
seer, instructed by bis oracular mother, knows Io's
past and future; he knows that in spite of ahl
appearances the dealings of Zeus with ber have
not been inspired by wanton cruelty or mere
amorous passion, that one day her weary wander-
ings sball bave a peaceful and glorious end. Nay
more he knows that the present sufferings of Io are
to lead in the end to the birth of bis own deliverer.
Epapbuis, the son of Io, is destined to be the ances-
tor of Heracles. And yet-"' how sad a thing is wis-
dom wben it profits not the wise "-tbis clear fore-
knowledge so far from availing against bis passion-
ate pride adds but fuel to it, as in tbe case of man,
be cannot rise above bis revoît against the present
pain. Io is to himi simply anotber exainple of the
selfish tyranny of Zens. His waxing bitterneas
finds a very significant expression. Formerly he
bad darkly binted at a certain secret in bis keeping
wbicb should one day coiripel the barsh mnood of
Zens to softness, and an eagerness no less than
Prometheus, Own, to enter into Illeague and
amity." In spite of the distortions of passion tbe
tbougbt Of ultimnate reconciliation was prominent
bere. But now the subtie pressure of contaét with'
wrongs in wbich bis own are refleaed, tbe impulse
to exuit, along with a fellow-sufferer, over the imu-
minence of humiliation for their comnmon tyrant, a
humiliation, moreover, to be brought about in a wày
singularlyr gratefui to, ber feelings, ail this unlocks
bis reserve and brings into relief the prospect of ruin
for Zeus which bad lurked before in the background
of bis thougbt. Tbe secret before Ilveiled in deep-
est mystery"' is now recklessly proclaimed. Tbat
same selfisb amorousness of Zens whicb bas brought
all the undeserv.ed misery on the hapless Io, shaîl
one day be his own bane, and shall oust him fromn
lis haughty seat. He shaîl covet a wedlock fatal
to bimself. For the fruit of it is destined to be
mightier than his sire, to expel bini from his sov-
ereignty. Against this danger there is no resource,
except in Prometheus himnself; if Zeus is to be
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saved he must stoop to niake the first overtnres and

to own bis injustice by setting his prisoner free froro

"these foui bonds."

When Io, to whomn the seer has unfolded the long

tale of the labours whicb still await bier, inaddened

by the recital has been wbirled away from sigbt by

the samie stormi of frenzy whicb first brougbt b"er on

the scerie, tbe passionate defiance of Titan breaks

Out more wildly than ever. He 00w breathes mere

fury against his all.powerful foe. All tbonght of

final reconciliation bas vanisbed. Tbe only issue

now conteînplated of the danger w'bicb lies in tbe

Path of tbe tyrant is bis hideous muin. Il Let him

Sit secure, confiding in his aery rnmblings and

brandishing hisfiery bolts,...by his own deeds le

is preparifig for himiself an adversary who shahl find

a, flame to blind his ligbtniugs, a crash whîch shaîl

Ontroar bis thunders." Let bim revel as he wil1 in

the swecets of bis brief omnipotence ; its date will

ýo0n bie ont, and hie shaîl be cast into mnch more

intolerable, more galling bonds than these to which

he has doomed Proniethens ; "lthe curse of bis

father Cronos wherewith he cursed'hlm, as hie Le11

froin bis ancient throne, shall be fulfilled to the ut.
terinost"-

These Iligh words are heard in beaven. The

mnessemiger Hermes is sent to extort by stern threats

from Promethens a full statemnent of the secret

Which he vaunts s0 loudly. Tbis is the third and

last IIwrestling bout," and it ends as did the others.

The indornitable pride of tbe Titan soars up inii ts

fiercest flare of defiance and hate. Hermes is

treated with incisive scoro as the "' menial," the

"lCourier," the Il lackey ' of Zens; hie must endure

to hear the taunt Il wonld not exchange rny misery

for thy servitude." (Il better to mile in bell tban

serv e in heaven "), he is Ilflonted as though he

were a child ;" bis warnings ýl, ainly vex an ear deaf

to hi$ persuasions as a wave." Zens, himself, is

9Poken of in words of contempt, loatbing and de-

fiance. Promnetheus flings his Everlasting No in bis

face. hn two things hie put s his trust. the speedy

fali -of Zeus and bis own immortality. IlNew gods

YOnr rule is new ; ye tbink ye dwell in citadels se-

cure from sorrow. Have I flOt seen two lords hurled

froin thence ? Aye and a third I shaîl yet live to

see, even hlm that now mIles, most ignomniouslY.

'flost swiftly of them ahl." Let Zens do his worst,

"fl ing, his c urled two.edged boits, shake' the em-

Pyrean witb thunder and the rack of savage winds

and choke the paths of the constellations with his

ruffian Surge ; het hin, with tbe ruthless swinge of

destin3 lift My body on high and plunge it into the

bhack depths of Tartarus; e shaîl he neyer sla:y

M,,It is the most nagnificent defiance in litera-
tume; ail the material forces of the universe united

ione a ,rm are impotent to crush the rebel!iofl of

this unconqiierable sont. It laugbs at them, anni-
hilates themn. Hermes after a solemo denunciation

of doom gives up hjs task. No sooner is bie gone

than his menaces are realized. "The earth rocks,

the mfuffled roar of the thunder bellows; the quick

cross-lightnilgs flamne and flash ; the dust is swirled

along by whirlwinds; the blasts of aIl the winds

leap forth in civil strife one against the other; the

ocean is mingled with the height of heaven." Pro-

metheos' rock is shattered by a thuoderboît, the

eart'h gapes, and amid the ruins hie sinks froni view

into the dîcpths of Tartarus, his last words, heard

fhrough ail the dio and crash, a deep-Mouthed pro-

test against the ' injustice" of bis doom.

Bot is it 14injustice ?" Thé end which the frag-

ments of the Prometheils Unbotind enable ns to see

will show. After many thousaods of years Proîne-

then. s once more eIT]erges into the Iight of day. He

is now fettered to 'a rock'in Mount Caucasus;

visited every third day by the Ildusky hound of

Zens," the eagle which, as in Hesiod, gnaws his

liv'er, the seat of *his pride. His kinsman, the

Titans, blind powers who had erred in ignorance,

not so deeply punishied therefore as the rebel seer,

long ago inideed with Cronos thieir king, set free by

Zeus and reconciled to hlm, corne frornitheir happy

islands in the western sea, as the Ocean Nymiphs

once did, to lighteo the anguishi of the sufferer by

their symnpa3thy and donhtless to open to, him a door

of hope in that mercy wbich they .had experienced

themselves. prometheus shows a somewhat chiast-

ened Mood. He who had hoasted of that in.

mortalitv which even Zeus could not take from hlm,

now longs to die and bernoans that he is shut in

onter darkness, "lfar froni the glad sway of Jove,-

as Cicero, translates. As Io before, beloved of Zeus.

and persecuted by the wiles of jealous Here, h'ad

been led to the'scene of Prornetheus' torment, and

had learnt fromn hinm the remnant of her wanderings,

so her descendant Heracles, the well-beloved son of'

Zeus, lie too, the viatim of Here's jealousy, reaches

hlm noW and receives a full account of the way that

still lies before hlmn in his unending labours for the

gonod of man. B 1ut Heracles is very différent froin,

10. She w las a weak womnan, a inere passive suf-

ferer, fretting even to frenzy agaiost a hard fate

which seemied to hier a waritofl cruelty, for great

ends of which she knew nothing. Heracles is a

Man, a man in whom the god is latent, with open

eyes and willing heart, bending bis neck to the yoke

of a sorrow which is to bie swallowed up in viétory,

His presence then w111 not madden and infiame,

but work reconclation and deliverance. Before

hlmi the Titan l5 bitt ër pride meits into a new passion

which drops into that scarred and wasted heart

like cooliflg dew, info love. He addresses Heracles :

4sO best.lved son of deep detested sire.", Hiti
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liver needs no guawiug any more. Heracles slays
thle eagle witb an arrow from bis resistless bow.
And now the final and fuît reconciliation wjtb Iltbe
deep detestod sire " cannot long be delayed. Her-
acles again consuminates it. As an expiation for
the sins of Promnethens bie ofièrs the undeserved
sufferings and voluntary dteathý of a, goýd-Chiro>n,
IlMost just of the Centaurs" wbom bie bad un-
wittingly wounded witb a poisoned arrow and
wbo, iu the unstanchable aoguish of bis, wound,
longed to fiud bis only reli ef iii Hades. Hermes,
probably, is sent to set Promeetheus free from bis
bonds. And now, not as once hie tbought merely in
ternis of a compact, but rather as tbe perfe5t seal
of amnesty and subruission hie reveals the secret of
tbat marriage wbicb bie bad hidden s0 close and
hugged to bis revengeful beart s0 long. Voluntarily
besides bie assumes the weeds of penitence, a willow
wreath, and in mnemory of, bis chains an iron ring.
And so tbe cbastened spirit, once s0 indomitably
proud, stoops to be exalted, and finds. its truest

adornments in the badges of bumility. Pain and

inercy bave doue their perfedt work, upon him. In-
struéted by bis own case, by that of Cronos and tbe

Titans, by tbe sorrows ending in a far more ex-

ceeding- weiglit of glory " of Io and Heracles, bie is

now ready to Il sing songs of viétocy in praise of

Zeus and win wisdom 'altogetber," of Zeus, tbe

great worid-ruler, wbo, thougb the patbways of

bis thought are sbrouded in darkness," subdues and

,reconciles all tbings to himself, guides to a good

end, and "Iteaches wisdomr tbrougb, suffering."

And so hoe is fit at lengtb to,take bis place as a

greatly worsbipped power in tbe "bharmony of

Zeus," to be installed side by side-with Atbene and

Hephaestus in the groves of Academe, and there

under the headsbip of him who neyer desired

augbt but the pe riection of mankind, and would

have secured it but foi' tbe 5shortsigbted interfereuce

,ofPrometbeus, by one flash of momeritary pain,

to labour in tbe congeniat task of the culture and

civilization of bumanity. What else dos Zeus

desire and labour for bimnsilf ? Has be flot

deigned time and again to stoop to mortal wedlock,
to mingle the vigour of bis blood with tbe poor flow

that courses in man's feeble veins for the begetting

of beroes-to belp Iltbe poor creatures of a day,"

only a little less imperfeét now than wheri Prometb-

eus' sbort-sigbted championsbip stereotyped their

jinperfe6iofl-heroes like Hradles,
"Men near to Zeus,. for whorm on Ida burns
High ini clear air the altar of their sire,
in whomn still pulses full the blood divine."

ROBERT, LO6UIS STEVENSON.
The newS of tbe deatb of tbis brilliant writer

came unexpeétedly, and loyers of literature

wil1 regret that no more of those marvellous1y

strong tales, wbich nmade bis fame, will ever
again appear f0 delight and entrance them.
Robert Louis Stevenson was a Scot of the Scots,
born of a fami]y that had set up great lighthouses
on the coast, and brought up in the shadow of
Edinburgb Castie. Though hie bas written littie
about bis native land yet she bas bad tbe best of
his work, bier moors, locks and mouintains provided
bis strongest literary inspirations, and bis Scotcb
romances of Kidnapped, 1)avid Bal/ar and Thte Mlaster
of Ballant-a e formi perhaps tbe author's most sub-
stantial dlaimi to fame. Only a Scotsnian could
draw appreciatively tbe catecbist, Mr. Henderland,
and tell of bis dealiugs witb David Balfour. IlThere
are two things that mien sbould neyer weary of,
gooduess and bumility; we get none f00 much of
tbemr in tbis rougb world and amongst cold, proud
people; but Mr. Henderland bad tbeir very speecb
upun bis tungue, and tbougb I was a good deal
puffed up with my adventures and witb baving
corne off, as the saying is, witb flyiug colours, yet lie
soon had me on my kuees, beside a simple poor old
man, and botb proud and gl.ad to be tbere." And
wbo but a Scot wouid quote fromn tbe sborter
catecbism as to Ilbis waut of original righteousness
and the corruption of bis wliole nature ?"

The St range Case of Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde is tbe
story wbicb establisbed Stevenson's reputatioli on
its broadest basis. It suited equally well those wbo
enjoy a good story for its own sake. and tbat con-
siderable class of readers wbo bave far more relisb
for tbe moral side. lIt is a question wbetber the
author took more pains "lto point tbe 'moral or
adorn tbe tale." Most readers will probably be
struck, by the impressive moral lesson morethan by
the wouderful art of its presentation, but Henry
James perbaps cornes nearest thse trutb wben bie
reinarks, that wbile Iltbere is a genuine feeling for
the perpetual moral question, a fresb sense of tbe
difficulty of being good and tbe brutisbness of
beiug bad, wbat there is above ail. is a singular
ability in holding tbe interest." For tragedy of the
kind of Dr. Jekyli and Mr'. Hyde, Stevenson bad an
"almost unboly gift,", wbicb bie exercised occas-
ionally, as in Thte Master of Ballantrae, but more
especially iu tbe stroug gruesome story of TJhrawn
Janet, and tbe trials of tbe Revereud Murdocb Soulis
in bis moorland parisb of Balweary.

Dr. J1ekyli is ofteu quoted as a book that met witb
great success and made an inmpression witbout tbe
aid of a heroine, and Mr. Stevenson has tbe repu-
tation of being beartlessly indepeudent of the fair
sex. But fromn the nature of mnuy of bis stories, it
is flot easy to find tbem a place. He bas really flo
proper accommodation provided for tbeîn, as witfless
the case Of Catriona and David Balfour in tbeir
travels. Women are not generalîv inclined to use
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pistols or swing cutiasses, nr do they care to bc

shipwrecked or hunt for buried treasure. Indeed

Stevenson points ont repeatedly tbat marriage,

froin his point of v'iew, is a renuniciation. After that

step, "There are no more bye-paths xvhere you may

iflnocentlv linger, but the road lies long and straight

and dusty to the grave. . . . To rnarry is to

domesticate the Recording Angel. Once you are

marrjed there is nothing left for you, not even

suicide, but to be good. . . It is better to

face the facét and know when you mîarry that yon

take into your life a creature of equal, if unilike,

frailties, wbose weak bumnaf heart beats no more

tunefully than yours."

Frotn sonie of Stevensofl's xritings, as Wii o' the

Mill, a reader might judge that lie was a gond deal

ofa trifier, who cared more for bis style than bis

thought. Fie is certainly curious as to bis expres-

Sion an~d cares greatly for bis phrase, but be bas

withal a genuine interest in life ;be bas strong

feelings of wbicb be is neyer ashamied, and his

feelings are bis reasons, notably so in l'he Master of

Baiiantrae. Tbe regard, the deference be shows

tOwards bis owD feelings and tbe feelings of others,

rnay explain in part bis freqilent carelessness about

the " respeétable desirable moral wbicb many a

reader doubtless finds that be negleats to point."

Tbe gallantry and bravado of bis style, which

Onlce led a critic (Mr. Archer) to charaaterize bim as

a "happy but beartless pagafi," really constitutes

an appeal for our syinpatby when we know the

Writer was fightinig for bis life, witb one foot in tbe

grave. He bore up bravely and neyer betrayed bis

feelings. No one could tell from bis pages that

they were written by an invalid, mnany of tbem

written in bed. The man was an optimist, he loved

life and commended it beartily, and clung to it

longingly. Life is ' a boneyinoon with us ail

through, and none of the Iongest, and smnall blame

to Us if we give our whole bearts to this glowing

bride Of ours.", He who bad been an experimiental-

ist, as he puts it, d'in several out-of-tbe-way prov-

inces of life," laid bim down to rest under the sbadow

of the palm oni an island of the South, far fromn bis

naetive land. Let biroi speak the last word for

hibnself.
Say flot of me that weakly I declined

The labors of my sires and fled the sea,

The towers we founded and the lamps we lit,

To Play ait homne witb paper like a cbild.

But rather say: -,In the afterloof of trne

A strenuous family, dusted fromn is bands

The sand of granite, and beholding far

Along the sounding coast its pryamids

And tail mernorials catch the dying sun,

Srniled well content, and to this cbildisb task

Around the fire addressed jts evening hours.'"

FoI~otball was a crime during the reign of Henry

POETrRY.

OVID FASTI, BOOK I., VERSES 469-499.

EVANDER wIru HIS MOTHER, CARMENTA, EXPELLED FROM

ARcADIA. GO FORTH TO ITALY.TH ERE is a land wliicb sprung of nid,

.(o grant what is Self claimed),
re yet he cent moon was made,
Fromn mighty Arcas named.

Twas fromn this land Evander came

By either blood renowned;
But noble from bis mother's sie,

Whomn gift divine bad crowned.

Wbeeer the light of beavenly flame

Fier soul with truth had fired,

She. littered faites of future days

]3y Phoebus' mind mspired.

And nO swhe sang Of lnftiest fates
Her son and self to lure;

For she hd marked througb ancient times

Great lives by wnes made pure.

And n0W the youtb and mother fiee;

Fier words, alas I ton true;

Their dear-loved native land tbey quit

Nnr more home gnds shall view.

The mother to ber son appeals:
O boy, brush off those tears,

Bear YO0 this filiin inanly way

Men mnust nnt bend to fearsl1

-This fortune is fromn Faites divine,

Vour fanît drives not frnrn home.

Tis God, an angry God, prescribes

Your work in days to corne.

-You suifer not fron vengeance just,

The Gofis these trials send.

'Tis moi-b no crime infixes sting.

These pains in joys will end.

-Each seul refieéts upon its ad

And formis withiti its breast,

As are its ads, bright joyful hopes,

Or fears and dark unrest.

"Tbink net, mny son, that you are first

Sncb migbty harnm5 to;bear;

This tempest fails on godlîke men;

This fate aIl bernes share.

This CadmOus bore in ancient time;

Was from phocoicia driven:

And far upon Annian soil
I-le found a sheltering haven.

-Thus TydeuS and thus Jason fared,

Noir can' we namie the rest;

Whon adverse faites drove forth fromn home,

Who were by exile blest.

"The brave dlaimn ail as native lands,

As fishes daim. the seas;

As birds dlaim ail the open heaven

Where vacant b10ws the breeze.

Not aIl tbe year the tempests fierce

Sweep through the troubled sky,

Trust me, spine times will corne to you,

Favoniali breezes sigh."

Upborne by these, bis mother's words,

EvaInder fears no tnil:

Hie cleaves tbe seaS with flying sail,

And gains Hesperias sou. C O Q I

Ottawa, Dec. 1 3 th, 1894.
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CONTRIBUTED.

SKETCHES FROM THE FOOT-HILLS.

THE INDIAN.LT is fitting tbat in any sketches of western life
we should begin with tbe first familles of the

country. Mr. Matthew Arnold bas considered that
the flrst families of Britaîn may be fairly described
as barbariaus. The first farinilies dôf our North-
West are cominotiýy çalled savages, andl we ahl know
that barbarians and savages bave, mauy points in
commun, even thougb the advantage may lie with
the barbarian, Montaigne and Rousseau to the con-
trary notwithstanding.

In these days of comparative study Wben we hear
50 much of comparative arnatomty, comparativ'e grain-
ruar, comparative religion,' comparative politics, and
wbat not, it migbt not be uninteresting to pursue the
study of comparative barbarity, for wb' icb also miany
valuable materiafls'a F. no t wanting- Tbuswe rigbt
observe that, like the first families of many other
lands, those of the North-West are beginniug to find
that their aiUve power in the country is soinewbat
on the waue. At the saine time, owing teO the imi-
portant advautage wbich'primary possession gives,
they are, like ina4y uthers, able to live pretty mucb
;at the public expense, and, quite genemally, te occupy
a position of otiqii; citrn dignitate, whic4 may fot in-
deed be very pleasing in tbe sight of certain 'radicals
and socialists, but whicb bas its redeeiniibng fèatures
.also botb for those who live wltbout' work and for
.those who suipporf the'nt Tbus jiiere are rnany in ail
.countries, includipg' uir own, 1,wbo elther, on bistori-
cal, antiquarian, or sentimental grounds, would
lamnent very niuch thbe complete disappearance of
the first families with ail their barbaric associations.
Among other charactertl fetrçwibte
b~aye iii columon might be mentioned their love cf
fields and woods, te which they regularly betake
themselves at certain seasons of the year and seein
to enjoy separation frein tbe world 1at large; tbeir
fondness for horses and dogs and th'le delight cf ail
ages and sexes in borseback riding, their enjoymrent
of field speî ts, as aise their relish for game as an
article of food and. particularly for game in an ad-
vanced stage cf decay-a cbara6teristic in wbicb
the Indians cf our Nortb-West wiil yield te ne flrst
families net even tbe most priînary cf the British.
There are, witbout doubt, rnany other more impor-
tant and more subtle peints cf sirnilarity, and pro-
bably net a f ew cf difference, which miight be brougbt
eut as between the barbarians cf ocher lands and
the savages cf Canada, but it is not witb sncb
learned and serions studies that tbis sketch bas te
do.

Notwithstaudiug the reinotene ss of the period at
which the Indian pilgrim fathers landed on this con-
tinent, their descendants of the West do not seem to,
commnand the respect to whicb their relation to the
country should entitie them. Their downfall bas
been commonly attributed to tbe in fluences of civil-
j7ation, the, inability to bear prosperity, and their
association witb nobier types of the race. At any
rate their primitive state was one Of cbarîning in-
nocence wben compared with their present condi-
tion. They inay be said to have eaten of the treiý
of knowledge, aud with the usuial train of conse-
quences including death whicb bas overtaken most
of them and left the rest filled witb d 'esires. whicb
they have. not corne by honestly. Tbe primitive
simplicity of their golden age was a condition of
innocence rnerely, not of perfedion. Tbey were
ever deceitful above ail things, but by no means
desperately wic ked. Looking at tbe niatter from
their own point of view deceit was their strongest
virtue. It was by deceit, cleverly practiced, tbat
they were able to capture the animais required for
food and clothing. It was by superiority in deceit
that tbey were able to escape or de 'stroy tbeir
enemies, wbetber tbe wild ýbeasts of the forest or
plain, their brother Indians of hostile tribes, or the
mnyriads of supernatural powers compassing tbem
on every baud and 'wbose bostly asoegiy
ex cit d. assoeail

It was but natural that, wheu once the Indian had
got an, inklinig of tbe white man S. metbods of dealing
wltb >bim, it became almost impossible for the Euro-
peau adventurers to get the advantage of bim in
diplomacy. Hence, judging bim by their own stan-
dards, tbey iufe5red his desperate wic,kedness and

caied1m bard ams in t iir despatcbhçs. Neyer-
tbeless bis lYing bad tbe true patriotic turu, and
many of tbe ambassador 's of the various European
courts of tbe I7tÈ and î8th ,centuries, wbo were ac-
customned, as it was 1said, to lie abroad for the good
of their country at bomne, inigbt bave obtained many
valuable suggestions lui patriotisrn frorn the Indian
embassies whicb parleyed witb the representatives
of the French aud Englisb powers in North Ani-
erica.

Stili bis patriotism w as uprightuess itself cornpar-
ed witb thi effedj produced upon birn by the rnany
inventions to wbicb the white man introduced bim.
The whites gave birn the horse, tbe gun and the
brandy or rum bottie; tbey destroved bis fanîily life,
introduced Private greed, and taught Iîir civilized
warfare. Without the borse bie lived a cornparatively
stationary life, and s0 bad few wars on bis bauds.
Witbout the gun sucb wars as hie waged were not
destruélive. Witbout the fire-water bis animal pas-
sions were flot stirred to frenzy. Lîke most savages
and barbarians be prized a good physical condition ;
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'hence quietly and with an approving conscience hie

'relieved ahl weaklings of the burdens of life, and

thus preserved the vigor of bis tribe. But througb

association wjth the whites and participation in

tbeir trade and their fends, be learned from their

political agents the wisdom of killing off the more

vigorons inembers of the tribes in war, while from

tbe missionaries bie learned the wisdom of keeping

alive the weak and diseased. Tbuis between these

two wisdomis, assisted by varions other Enropean

inventions and the constant pressure of civilization,

tbe ordinary Indian bas been pretty much reduced

to those western remnants which bave been retired

from aétive savagery and put upon the pension list.

There are, bowever, a number of comparatively

Pulre specitnens in the far north where they have

been preserved by snow and ice.

BY the pensioning system tbe Indians on tbe

reserves bave been able to survive the buffalo.

Flow long this survival may continue is matter of

widely varying opinion. Some tribes seem too far

gone to recover ; others seemn capable, under fair

Management, of keeping up their existence for an

indefinite time. In the event of bis vanishing alto-

gether it is an interesting problemn, in some locali-

lies, as to wbether the white mnan cao survive the

Itidian. In some places the local markets at pre-

sent created, by the needs of the Indians, the North-

West Mounteçi Police, who constittite their guard of

hionour, and the varions civil, religions and educa-

tional officials conne6ted with the agencies, are all-

in1portant.
The Indian is no mu of a conversation alist,

Praélising the gospel of silence in a manner to bave

charmned the beart of Carlyle. Like most savages

Ihe is but sliglmtly nnder the infloence of the plain

faca1s of nature, being governed chiefly by ideas .

ýHis view of, the tinier se is essentially pessimistic, and

hj8 pessinism is clearly written on his coonitenance.

Tb hin, the world of nature exhibits no physical

'awys; its every change is the expression of some

shade or spirit, and experience teaches bim tbat

these are mainly of a malevolent turn exaéling an

Ifltolerable amount of ritualistic observance to keep

themn iO good bumour. Thongh many of the Indians

Un1derstand English tbey are extremeîy averse to the

îlse of it. Many of themi bave a reinarkable comn-

'fland of English profanitv, and, wben tbey care to

indulge in this pastime, tbe wealth of their vocabo-

lary, the intensity and variety of tbe combinations,

and tbe accuracy of their pronunciation are quite

Inarvellous. Somne explain this peculiarity as a

sPontaneous expression of origiflal'sin, while otbers

incline to the belief that it is due to, their association
wlhcertain grades of civilization. Several en-

tbusiastic English missionaries expea to change ahl

this and to bave the Indian problem virtually solved

in another generation. Their plan, which is at
present largely in operation, is to teach christianity

to ail the children in the schools on the Indian re-

serves. Making the next generation christian it is

believed they will naturally beconie indostrioos,

moral, and self.depefldeflt citizens. One would

gladly believe this if experience would give any en-

cooragemrent. But, first of ail, we know that humnan

types were not made in a generation and cannot be

radically reconstruied in that time ; and, secondly,

the history of America, and particularly of Canada,

tells us that this very plan was in operation bere for

nearly a couple of centuries, and the resuîts were

not at ail encouraglflg.

The experience of one of the North-West mission-

aries, in his efforts to convert the aduit savages, was

thos given by hi'nsýlf, though I have somewhat

condensed bis statemient : "When urged to become

christians the Indians usuallv replied that they had

listened to bis accounts of the future life. He had

described to them the people who went to heaven,

also those who went to hell. They were well aware

that their ancestors had often made war on others,

they bad pillaged and scalped their enemies and

were neyer afterwards sorry for it, they had told

rnany lies and otberwise aéled as christian white

men never did. They were quite certain therefore

that their ancestors to a man were located in hell.

Now, notbiflg woold grieve tbemn more than to be

parted forever from their ancestors. Nor had they

any desire to go and live with white rnen in heaven.

Thev therefore declined conversion, eleéting to go

to bell as the lesser of two evils."

THE CONDITION 0F WbMÈN IN THE
UNITED STATES.

This is tbe titie of a series of most interesting

articles by Mmne. Blanc (Tb. Benzon) in recent

numrbers of the Paris Revue. Two seêtiofl5 of the

sobjedt, appearing in the issue of Oct. i 5th, andf

bearing title , WoIfen's Colleges" and " Co-Educa-

tion," are of especial interest to Canadian students.

We present our readers wjtb a few translated ex-

tradts as illustratiiIg the tenor and contents of the

whole series, and as sbowing bow înuch more

rapidly the education of women has developed in

America than in France.

Mmne. Blanc announces as the motto of the

Amnericanl girl,, "6 Wherev'er you go, dear Dick, I go

to il, and adds in expIanation. " Brothers go to the

university, sisters assert their right to go there also..

For Soule time past educational. institutions, wbetber

public or private, high schools or academies, no

longer satisty them, they wish to secure the rigbt to

aspire to ail the callings formerly reserved for man.

I have already said, I think, that the great move-

inents of the contemnporary life of .womefl in America
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were inanifested in the club and the college, associ-
ation and culture. The country begins to be
covered wjth lady bachelors, licentiates and do6tors.
In Boston 1 was invited to a lady.graduates' club.
I have a confused reruembrance of shaking hands
there with about a hundred. This crowd of young
girls, decked ont witb degrees, was truly iinposiîîg,
but 1 could flot keep fromn tbinking, '0f wbat use
will that be in the home?' I forgot that America
is a world ; that schools are very numerous there ;
and that for inany years to corne they will stili be
iu need of professors."'

Mme. Blanc then describes her visjt to tbe ladies'
Aunex of Harvard University-New Camnbridge
College, wbicb she considers, for several reasons, to
be above criticisîn. i. It enjoys the perpetual in-
fluence of Harvard and the assistance of Harvard's
professors. 2. The number in attendance is sinaîl.
3. The college is condualed on the day-scbool plan,
whicb distributes young ladies, from a distance,
among city families witb wboin they board. "lThe
dormitory systeru in one form or another is thus
avoided. Almost everywbere else it has impressed
me disagreeably." 4, The college is Linder the
immnediate supervision of Mrs. Agassiz,"lan American
Maintenon, ruling over a modemn Saint-Cyr, from
wbicb one issues provided with weigbty diplomas,
but also with sound principles and excellent inan-
ners. Four years passed in alrnost daily contact
witb such a charad~er cao only develop the best
that there is in every student." Mine. Blanc says
of Mrs. Agassiz: "lShe agrees with Wordsworth
and Emerson. The former said, .with regard to
America, that its society was charaéterized by a
superficial teacbing out of alI proportion to the
restraints of moral culture. Emerson, who quotes
this judgmrent, adds that in bis opinion the schools
cao do no good ; that the educatiofi furnished by
circumstance6 is frequently preferable to lessons
correýtly recited; that the essential point is to
avoid all cant, tu have the courage of one's con-
viétions, to love what is beautiful, to guard une's
independence and good boînor, and to desire con-
tinually to add sometbing to the well-being of
others. Certainly these bealtby maxims are in-
culcated in the refined circle of Harvard; the
women, who' go ont froru there, are not only
scbolars but pre-eminently 'ladies,' tbanks to the
supreine influence of example and surroundings."

The writer then gives ber impressions of Bryn
Mawr College, situated on the outskirts of Phila-
delphia. In view of recent utterances in the
JOURNAL tbe following sbould beof especiaî interest.
-No one resides in the college except the students

and their direM5ress, miss M. Carey Thomas, wbo
bears witb an infinite amount of amiable autbority
the imposiflg title of ' dean.' Perbaps ber perfeét

knowledge of ur language, our literature, and'
everytbing French, counted for sometbing; but the,
type of the coming woman, of wboin Tennyson basý
propbesied, as one wbo is 'to make berself ber owu

... to learn and be, aIl that not barms dis-
tinc§tive wurnanbood,' witbout reseînbling ' un-
develupt manî,' without allowing tbought to ex-
tinguiish grace, bas seemed to me incarnated in a
particularly sedncftive manner in Dean Thomas."

Wellesley College is next described and we are-
only sorry tbat we canniot quote bier comrments in
full. She wonders if France will ever bave theý
elquivalent of a Harvard-Annex or a Bryn Mawr.
Her ambition does not extend to a Wellesley with-
its 700 students, decidedly too inany in ber opinion.
"It bas made nie feel in a startling way the perili

that tbreatens the United States ; tuo mucb culture
in all ranks of society, cnlture su general being
necessarily nut very profound. Besides the question
arises, wbat must be the effeét upon girls, muost of
wbom are destined to earn their own bread, of this.
interval of four years in tbe palace of the ideal,
away froru tbe family, between'the mediocrity of tbe
past and the cruelties of the strug-gle for existence
which awaits tbem.,

Another interesting paragrapb in regard to Wel-
lesley is the following: 'l I the park a Conservatory
of Music contains forty pianos, an organ and a.
recitation hall for the use of cboral classes. Con-
certs invade even the chapel, a faéit wbich always.
scandalizes travellers from Catbolic countries; tbey
bave to be reminded that for Protestants the cburch
retains its sacred cbaraater only wbile service lasts,.
after wbicb it becomes a mere building like any
other."

The writer cuncludes tbis part of ber subjeét with
these remarks: "lIn nu country is there more,
esPrit de corPs among women, in nu country are par-
ticular friendsbips more noble and more devoted.
1 bave been told su and I believe it, I have bad
proof of it many a time; it woiild certainly be well
did the saine solidarity exist among French wumefl
in aIl ranks of society. But the medal bas its
reverse side and it is impossible not to perceive it at
times."

The whole article is intensely interesting as giving
a Frenchwoman's view of American wurnen, but
space forbids Our quoting froni IlCo-Education " or
offering a criticism of the views we bave noted. For
those wbo desire to read tbe articles in full and in
Englisb, we would state that Roberts' Brus. bave
arranged for tbe publication of the whole seiies,
translated bY Abbey L. Alger, and announced to
appear at an early date.

The Yale'Glee club gives a portion of its earniflgs
to pour students.
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COMMUJIICATIOtI5. HOCKEY.
Saturday night the first tic in the O. H. U. serres

'To thre Editor of th ounl was played between Queen's and the R. M. C.

DEASSIR Jugingby he astgatin "tudnt" Queen's won with a score of 15 to 7. The playing

DainIstR,-theingference msigtiodan Ilthat h was not striély first-class, but was considered good

admiistrstheinfrene miht e dawntha bcfor the condition of the ice. Throughout the garne

is aquantedwjt th oldadae "hen ou ave the best of gond-feeling prevailed, and the playing

no case abuse the plaintiff." I ain sorry, Mr. Ed- ofbt em a eteal nteextrerne--the

itr htmy cmuiainde ot a personiaio bt esws ntlea i h

ito, hat comuncaiondrw frt Kingston Nesntithstandirig. Queen's was flot

retort. The omissions for which 1 criticised the represented by ber best team, and the boys showed

students seemed to me s0 reasonable, that thougbt lack of condition, but ail this will be reniedied wben

and observation sbould bave suggested their per- te etteLnetle hs(arra)eeig

fanc I the tudliens knew thehste things, Tbis will be the crucial match of the season, and the

andthelac o atra~ivees inther hstss pre- winner may look confidently for the trophy. The

vented tbem from prafficing thein, I bave notbing Limestones are wortby opponients, and tbe knowing

but contempt for their lack of manhood, aîid IIStu- ones prediét a bard match. May the better tearu win.

dent" passes a far severer criticismi on bis feliows___________________________

than I.There is, bowever, anotber side to the ~l~ 5
question, which "'Student " bas failed te, sce. W o-________________________

manlike, 1 ani sorry if I bave been unnecessarily A. M. S.

harsb, and yet this discussion wiil not be in vain if ?TTHE Society's flrst meeting for the New

it amouses the attention of the students to the truth Year, which was beld last Saturday even-

IOf wbat Emerson said: IlDefe6t in manners is mere- itiattendance of mernbers was not as large as

îY th defr~t f fie peceptons. usrîal, but yet a fair amnoiint of important business

HosTEss. was disposed of.

inb accordafice with notice of motion given at the

last meeting J- C. Brown, B.A., roved that te

5PORTS.followiflg memnbers constitute a comrnîittee to arrange

for the comrpilation and publication of a Queen's

"ATHLETIC LIFE." University Song Book, viz., R. J. Hnrtcheon, M.A.,

T HE initial number of Athietic Life, a magazine, (cbairman); .. RZ. Fraser, 13.A.; J. D. Stewart, M.A.;

I.devoted to the interests of Canadian sports D. McG. Gandier, B.A.; J. C. Brown, B.A.; Norrman

and pastimes, and publisbed in Toronto, basbeen Hendersonl D. W. Best; W. G. Back; E. C. Watson;

received. If the frrst numnber is an index of wbat is R. Burton; N . iM. Leckie; W. Waiker; A. Meikle«

tfollow, we predict for it success. The print, john. Tbis committee will have the general man-.

Paper, and the general get-np of tbe magazine is agernent of the undertaking, and will also have tbe

Stria5ly flrst.class. Among its contributors is num- task of seleéting competent comfmittees to deal witb

bered Goldwin Smith, and bis naine alone is a war- eacb special departmfent of tbe work.

rant for the bigh-class literary cbara6ter of its According to the notice of motion given, the

articles. sceayo h otalCu a ohv rsn-

'isseht strange, as tbe editor remarks, that ed tbe finaricial report of the team for the season,

110 attempt bas ever before heen made to establish and also a report of tbe work done during tbe sum-

frrstclass jeurnal devoted to the fostering of pure mer, on tbe new campus, but owitig to tbe fadt that

'Port ini Canada. History shows tbat the most in- some of the vouchers had not as yet been filed tbe

fluential nations have heen those that bave comnbined notice was extended tili next meeting.

to the greatest extent their mrental and physical de- on motions by A. B. Ford, M.A., and C. G.

veloPment. Canada is but a young country, but she Young, B.A., the Society, after a short but spirited

bas ruade enormotis strides in tbe department of discussion, authorized the Atbletic Committee to

sPorts and pastimes. So far, pure love of these bas pay tbree bis relatiflg to tbe expenses of the Foot.

a. ýtuated the participants, and it is weii tbat profes- ball Teamn, to the aggregate amouint Of $25.oo. Tbe

Sionalism should be frowned down. Judging fromn treaSurer was ordered to pay the bill for damnages

the nuinher before us we believe tbis willbe the oh. done during a college parade.

jeCt Of A thr!etic Life, eidcita ilb ed D cG Gandier, B.A., moved tbat R. J. Hutcb.

eagerîy by the true loyers of sport, but wbich wili eon, M.A., and R. Burtonheacm teeodrfa

bave little interest for tbe ,sport" popularly so-_ resolOtiofl of condolence, expressing tbe Society's

ca"ied, The maintenance of tbis standard may be sympatby with J. H. Turnbuli in bis recent sad

d'fricuit, but should ensure for it hearty support. hereavement.
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The Critic in presenting bis report castigated bis
own sbortcomings most severely in "a few well

chosen words," and closed by referring more
leniently to sorne irregularities in the metbods of
procedure. The meeting then adjourned. and most
of the members hetook thernselves to the rink
where the hockey match between Queen's and the
R. M. C. was in progress.

Y.- M. C. A.

The first meeting of the year was held on the

afternoon of Jannary.iith, and was large and

attractive. Principal Grant was to*give an address
and prefaced his remarks by reading a letter from

Rev. T. 13. Scott, M.D., who is engaged in medical

missionary work in Ceylon, giving an interesting

account of bis work there. The Principal based

bis remarks on a passage from the book of job, and

shewed how indispensable it was for everyone,

above ail things, to he true to God and to himself.

The Y.M.C.A. was visited tbis week'by Mr. W. H.

Sallmon of Yale, representing the International

Association. He addressed a meeting of students

on Wednesday afternoon.

THE LEVANA SOCIETY.

The enthusiastic renewal of interest in the Le.

v'ana Society, demonstrated by the large meeting

held on Dec. ig, bas proved that the seeming indif-

ference of Queen's daughters to so important an

element in a college course was mnerely a transi-

tonial period, which bas led to quickenied energies

and broadened aims. The five minute addresses

given by each member of the executive explained

clearly tbe true ideal towards wbicb the Society

should aspire. Impelled by the spirit' of this in-

tensely acquisitive age the student is irresistibly

tempted to devote herseif to tbe merely utilitarian

side of college life. The inevitable excuse of "xno

time to lose," wbich meets the merest suggestion of

departure from the narrow routine of study, shows

that the barness of intelleétual training bas been

put on to stay. For the svstematic performance of

work tbis harness is of great value, but it does not

give the free play of mind that is essential for the

developînent of the student, and that adjusts the

distindtive features of ber life to tbe life around ber.

It is to be hoped that the Levana, by the oesthetic,

social and versatile elements that enter into it, will

supplement the work ýjf the college in accomplisbing

these ends.
The programme of the Society promises well.

The formal opening'was held yesterday evening in

the Levana rooms, and will be reported in our next

number. In two weeksýtimne.this subjeét will be

debated by Misses Chown, Murray, Reid and Mur-

ray : Il Resolved, tbat it is desirable to, bave a lady
dean at Queen's." At tbe fol]owing fortnigbtly meet-
ing Miss Polson will lead a discussion on "lConcen-
tration vs. Versatility Il in relation to college life.

ARTS READING ROOM.
Tbe curators of tbe reading room, are doing al

that is witbin tbeir power to make it worthy of tbe
university. That even greater success may attend
their efforts tbey ask stLldents, and even professons,
to kindly remnember that magazines should be
bandled with care, that tbe tables are not intended
to be used as lounges, and tbat no excuse can be ac-
cepted for the removal, for no matter bow short a
time, of even a portion of a periodical.

In accordance witb the constitution of the Arts.
Society, a list of menibers bas been carefully pre-
pared and now decorates the reading room. If your
naine is not written there two things are very sure.
First, you are not eligible at any time as an officer
of tbe Arts Society, of tbe Venerable Concursus, or,
as a delegate to another university. Second, when
you frequent tbe reading room you are taking advan-
tage of tbe liberaîity of otbers. Would it not be a.
înanly and an advisable aél for you at once to see
Mn. Williamson, Treasurer of tbe Arts Society ?

A row of panelling for class pictunes bas been on-
dered, and soon '9 and '95 will be grouped with
the inimortals.

The followiug papers and magazines, are always
on file

The Mail, Globe, Empire, Kingston Whig, Kingston
News, Ottawa Evening Journ'al, Montreal Daily'Star,
La Minerve, Christian Guardian, The Newcs Itein (Sun-
day), Halifax Herald, Gleugarry News, Wkeekly Mail
and Express, Mac Talla, Canadian Churchmtan, Canada
Presbyterian, Presbyterian Rem'iew, Medicat Missionary
Record, Educational Month lv, Educational J1ournal,
Hartford Seminary Record, 'Presbyterian Record, lus-
trated Quarterj~, Scribner, Short Sto ries Sketch, London
News, Life, Ptcture Magazine, Harper's Weekly. Grik,
Punch, Literary Digest, Outlook, Cosmopolitan, Mun-
sey, Peterson's Magazine, Outing, A thletic Lufe, W'eek,
Revieme of Reviews, Electrical E•ngineer, Litteli's Living
Age, H-arPer's, Century, Carrent Literature, Nature,
Missionary Review, McGill Fortnmightly, Presbyterian
College 7oarnal, Acta Victoriana, Trinity University
Review, Owl, Stadent, Knox College Monthlit, Varsity,
Colu mbia Spectator, Canadian Magazine.

THE ONTARIO MINING INSTITUTE.

The third meeting of the Miuing Institute was>
beld in the Scbo of Mining on Jan. 3rd and 4th,
At the first session on Thursday torenoon an effort
was nmade towards acting with the societies of Que-
bec and Nova Scotia ini furming a federal society
for tbe Dominion. Mr. Merritt brought forwand tbe
subjeâ~ of requing mining engineers to pass a gov
ennmeut standard such as most other professions,
have. This would do away with the minitlg
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"deexpert " and belp to place minîng on a firm basis.

Mr. B. O. A. Bell gave notice that at the anomal

meeting be would move to have a student member.

ship in conneétion with tbe Institute. Tbe after-

lnon was occupied by the reading of papers. In

tbe evening Prof. Miller gave a short paper on

"Typical Ontario Rocks," illustrated by stereopti-

con vlews of rock sections. Dr. Colemnan read a

very interesting paper on "dThe occurrence of Gold

i 0 Oiitarin." The first session on Friday was also

'Occupied by reading of papers. Iu the afternoon

the members of the Mîniug Institute and tbe East-

dern Ontario Dairy Association were present at the

forinaI npening of the Dairy Scbool and Mining

Laboratorv. A banquet at tbe Frontenac on Fri-

,day evening, tendered the visiting societies by tbe

ICitizens of Kingston, brought the meetings to a

close.

SCHOOL 0F MININO NOTES.

With the new termi tbe prospeétors' classes have

Legun, and about a dozen students have registered

for the course.

John (from the arts building) bas been mysteri-

'Ously prospeéting aronnd tbe balls of late, but

etnut1Y denies having even a fatberly interest in tbe

prospedtors' class.

Students of assaying are now forced to follow the

,example of one of tbe professors and to eat their

«breakfast on Friday night so as to begin assaying

at eight o'clock Saturday morfling. Tbey bring a

lunch along and indulge in a Idbun-feed " at no00

emd do flot get borne tilI 5 a.m. or even later. An

amobitinus youth bas suggested that thé class be

changed fran ail day Saturday to ail day Sunday,

8O that rink and evening service may botb be at-

tended.

A certain student of applied science recefltly

strayed into laboratory number 2 and inaugurated

Som1ne original researcb witb bis watcb cbain. Witb

tvapnratiug dish and nitric acid he tbougbt to dis.

""Ive ai tbe copper and have nothing left but pure

unalinyed gold. On beiug tnld that gold and al

Wnuid s000 be gone, bie snatcbed the now blackened

Chaii0 from the acid and then proceeded to silver-

'Plate it. Mercury and silyer nitrate soon brigbterled

t I0Pe hut on attempting to pnlisb it be found that

the acid bad gone too far, and the rotted cbain

anaPped into pieces. A sboe lace n0W adorus the

Place where the cbain used to be. Iu tbe mean-

t'mne a drap of niercury had splashed on bis ring and

as" it wvas being nicely cîeaned away before the heat

oDf the hlow.pipe a large drap of molten alloy feli

fron 1 the heated ring, wbich by the way bore the

Mark Id18 karats." Furtber examination sbewed

the fragment nf tbe ring ta be worth just ten cents.

The experimenter readilY excbianged it for a street
car check, and bas taken this for bis motto : Id Do

tiot potter wjth things yoni do flot understand."

DIVINITY NOTES.

The faithful "Iremnafit" bas returned looking sleek

and plump froin Christlflas feasting. No doubt

many a turkey found jts destiny. Even the bishop

was heard the other day to groan witbin himself,

earnestly desiring a horizontal increase of waistcoat.

Tbe experienices during vacation were varied. Matn.-

scripts, rivailing in age tbe codex sinajaticus, have

been mnade to rustie onlce more before a wondering

public, and have earned for their nwners another $7

a Sunday. But how shall we speak of tbose wbo

now go about the corridors with head down, face

long, step slow, and who are ever and anon beard

to inutter, idSbe was a phantoin of delight," IlA

iovely apparatiolt" IlSent to be a inoment's orna-

ment." Oh, tbe tale tbey could irnpart !

We tried to ascertain from tbe arcbbisbop the

total numnber of gifts received, but we received the

starthing information that no socks could be found

in a fit condition to expose on a mantel-piece. He

even went so far as to say that there was ot a

darned sock in tbe whole lot. On the wbole tbe

hoys seern to have enjoyed tbemselves, and wish for

many bappy returns of tbe season.

Since we cao lick nur lips no longer over a Christ.

mnas feast migbt it not be advisable to entertain vis-

ions of a divinity dinner. We feel confident that

the capacity of the present class is up to tbe aver-

age. We muight even dare say,.he3'ond tbe average,

and eleganit justice could be doue to a Ilspread."

Moreover, it is well to remeinher the final men wbo

must .son settle down to stern life on perbaps a

little porridge and bard tack.

Homflilies, lediures and sermons are now being

worked off one a day. Tbe audienès are flot the

jnost inspiring, neither are the criticisms.

Tbe leétures on Higher Criticisrin for this session

hmave begun, and before spring we expeét to be ac-

quainted with tbe f0llowing letters ot the alphabet,

P. J. E. D.

OOLI.EGE NOTES.

The improveinents in the reading roonu, noted

elsewhere, are timnely and will be appreciated by

ail.

Tbe rinkis 0w in fulblast and the patriarcbal

H-atcb rejoices in tbe regular attendance of about

one hunidred students.

At a special meeting of tbe senior year on Dec.

2oth, inI resPOfise ta an invitation from McMaster

University for a representative to their annual din-

ner, J. H. Turubull was selecéted.
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A Iist of those who are entitled to a refond of one
dollar on the Y.M.C.A. gymnasium fee bas been
posted on the senate bulletin board.

W/e are glad to welcome a number of new students
since the opening of this termn. The total number
of registered students is now 508, a larger number
than ever before. This is the first time that we have
numbered more than 500.

J. B. McKinnon quietly slipped away from King-
ston during the bolidays and spent a few days
pleasantiy and profitably in a western town. Johin
is of too romantie a temperament to make himself
a martyr to bis books in holiday time.

IlPaupers" and "lstudents " is the charming asso-
ciation of ideas that the News, in view of the elec-
tions, has extraéted from its muner self-consciousness
after many agonizing intel1eétual somersaults. The
students cannot be too grateful for this evidence of
love and esteemi.

The patients in thue hospital have very feelingly
expressed the wish that in future those who s0
kindly undertake to visit the institution on Sunday
mornings would refrain fromn singing sucb suggestive
spiritual songs as IlOne day's march nearer home,"
and "lThe hour of departure's come."

Candidates writing on examinations in convoca-
tion hall will no more long in vain to know the namnes
of those sages into whose faces they so often gaze

for inspiration. In accordance with a suggestion in
last year's JOURNAL, cards containing names and
other particulars have been placed on the por-
traits.

An original view expressed in an exchange by
a New York clergyman: I f football is a rougb.
game it is especially rough on the specélators, many
of whom by unusual exposuire run the risk of catch-
ing pneumonia. Once in a while we read of a foot-

baII player being badly hurt or killed, bot my con-
viction is that death does more damage on the

grand stand than among those who take part in the

gam e."

The following are typical sentences frorn an article
in the Christmas number of the Owl. "lThe (Scotch)
University is a great unsympathetic machine, taking
in a streamn of raw-boned cartilaginouis youths at
one end, and turning them out at the other as learo-
ed divines, astute lawyers and skilful medical mien."

And, IlThe leading non.Catholic colleges of Canada,
Dalhousie, McGill, Queen's, Toronto, are ail mod-

elled upon Edinburgh university. They are ahl

mere "machines" for the toruing ont of divines,

lawyers, doctors, et al." This is unworthy of fortber

notice, but it is lamentable that enougb ignorance

and unfairness of spirit exists to inspire such sweep-

iug utterances as these.

17 ICTOR Purdy accepted the position of Public
V Scbool teacher at Canuungton on the new year.

C. H. Edwards, 'c)6, is teachiug at Keen, Ont.
Miss Carnie L. Beutley, '93, is at present occupied

as a private teacher at Lindsay, Ont.
H. L. Wilson, M.A., '88, formrerly tutor in Greek,,

and at present atteuding Jobns Hopkins uuiversity,
bas been appointed tenor soloist and direétor of a
quartette in a Baltimore churcb.

Messrs. T. S. Scott, B.A., '94, Brandon, and A. J.
McNeil, '95, after beiug absent from our halls for
some time, have returned to resume work.

J. W. Dempster, at one time a member of '94, and
who since then has studied at Manitoba College, is
now at Lane Theological Seminary.

Rev. AIf. Fitzpatrick, B.A., '89, was, on Jauuary
gth, indudted as pastor of the congregation of Kin-
cardine, New Brunswick. Fitzy sends his love to,
alI the boys and others that hie used to know.

The friends and old classmates of Rev. J. D.
Boyd, B.A., of this city, will be sorry to hear that
he has been seriously ilI for several days. He
expeéts to be at work again in a very short time.

Another of Queen's sons bas entered the ranks of
the benediéts. A. B. Parlow, M.D., '94, of Aults-
ville, and Miss Hales of this city, were married on
Wednesday evening, Dec. 26th. The JOURNAL
exteuds best wisbes.

Rev. John M. Kellock, M.A., pastor of the cou-
gregation of Morewood and Chesterville, was pleas-
antly surprised at his prayer meeting on Jan'y 3rd,
by the presentation to him, by bis congregation, of a,
valuable for coat.

We bave beard witb deep regret of the severe
loss sustained by Mr. J. H. Turoboîl during the
bolidays in tbe deatb of bis mother. The JOURNAL
assures him of tbe sincere sympatby of bis fellow-
studeuts, wbo feel deeply for himi in bis sad bereave-
ment.

Lennox Irving, B.A., '86, of Pembroke, who was
during bis course a member of the champion
association football team andl is uow a member of
the University~ Couincil, bad bis leg broken in a
game of football last September and is still confiued
to bis bouse. Qoeen's men will be sorry to hear
of tbis misbap and will join witb tbe JOURNAL iu
wisbing him a speedy recovery.

"lRev. W. D. Wilkie, B.A., of Eramosa, Ont., son
of Mr. W. W. Wilkie, of tbis town, was maàrried at
the resideuce of the bride's sister, in Gaît, on
Christmas Day, to Miss Maggie Scott. The Herald
unites witb the many friends of Mr. Wilkie here inl
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-extending congratulations and good wishes."1-Carle-

ton Place Herald. As we have ot vet heard any

denial of this, we congratulate William on bis en-

terprising spirit and wish him ail fullness of joy.

On New Year's Eve the Rex'. Dr. Carmichael, of

Strange, was very agreeabiy sorprised by a large

number of bis congregation invading the manse and

presenting himo with -A sprmg o' heather and a braw

new gown," together with wishes for a happy New

Vear. Alter the presentation a substantial supper

was provided, and the evening spent in song and

merriment. Alter bidding good-bye to '94, and see-

ing the New Year weil on its way, the visitors dis-

persed with many expressions of good.will and

,esteexn for their pastor.

DE TIOBIS i4OEILIBUS.

~FHIS is a sample of torrent serrnonic criticism.

."I cannot understand Mr. L-ches definition
of the world. I wouid simply say that the world is a

'Collocation or coiloboration of the materialistic."-

E.C. C-ie.

"There is a man in Chicago s0 tender-hearted

that he often rides in a street car with bis eves

'ClOsed, rather than see ladies standing uip."l-Ex.

"Ihad more fun in the holidays than a barrel

full of monkeys."-Andy McM-l-fl.
",Me too.",-W. P-k.

An exehange tells of how a party of students on

a football excursion took possession of a car for

thelevs but just before starting were joined by

Iold Scotch woman. They tried to get rid of her

bY telling ber it was a smoking car, but in vain.

Sonr the word went round: 1'Sinoke her out." The

Wi'ndows were closed, and everyone was soon puffing

Vigorously, tili at last the air became s0 foui that

'One of the boys hegan to feel sick and removed bis

Pipe froni his înouth. The oid lady at once greeted

hit 0 with : " If ye are dune, sir, would ye kindiy gie

'ea bit draw ? 1 camne aWa in sic a haste I forgot

m0ine.,,

New Vear resolutions have been dinned into the

ears of the De Nobis man for many days, but we

have rooni for the following only:

i"To have nothiog whatever to do with eie&tions

ithe future."J. McD. M-
" To frown down all class examinations."-The

Senlior Latin girls.
" To refrain from IlI appearance of sweariflg or

USing other strong language."-The Editors.

Mvay 'st."-W C. B-k-r.

" To skate six hours every day. Two i the

afternoon, two before breakfast, and two after I1go
to bed."-Libarian R.l.ns.

ACKNO WLE DG MENTS.
Miss Lewis, Mono Milis; House of Commons

reading room ; J. MceDonaid, M.A., Picton ; James

Armour, B.A., Perth ; Rex'. M. MIacgillivray, M.A.,

City; Rev. A. Fitzpatrick, B.A., Kilburn, N.B.; Rev.

J. Gandier, Newburg; D. McG. Gandier, B.A.; W.

W. McLaren, '98; W. H. Muldrcw, B.A., Grave-

horst: T. R. Wilson, '97 J. D. liyrnes, '98; J. L.

Miller, '93; A. J. McMuilefl, B3.A.; J. A. Black, B.A.,

Roslin; Rev. A. Givan, Williainstown; L. J. Day,

Cataraqui; E. L. Pope, '95; Miss Odeil; Miss Me-

Manus, M.A., isonburg; Rev. S. S. Burns, B.A.,

Westport; Rev. James Hodges, B.A., Tilbury Centre;

C. F. Lave11, M.A.; F. E. Pitts, '95; Rev. A. K<.

Macienflan, B.A., Dalhousie Mills; A. J. McNeii,

95 H. S, Bulanquet, '96; Rev. John Fraser, North

Shore, C.B.; j. c. Rogers, B.A., Picton; Dr. Arch.

Mailock, Hamilton; J. McVicar, '95; Rev. Johnm Mc-

Farlafld, South Mountain; P. Munro, '98; K. P. R.

Neville, '96; Miss Brownl, '98; W. A. Grange: C. G.

Young, B.A.; Rev. John Hay, M.A., Cobourg; jas.

Wallace, '98; M. R. Throop, '96; R. T. Moodie, '97;

j. McKinnon,~ B.A.; J. C. Brown, B.A.; P. C. Me-

Gregor, Almonte; D. L. Gordon, '97; R. S. Graham,

'98; R. F. Reynolds, '98.

RIGHMOND & fO-
CARRZY A COMPLETE STOCK 0F

GENTS' : FURNISHINGS,
And mnake a Specialty in

DRESS CO01)89 MANTLE8 AND MILLINERY.

1.o Per Cenit. Discount to Queen's Students.

10 ------- FF -, RAZORS, SKATES,

HOCKEY STICKS,
v -AND-

POCKET KNIVES
-AT-

COR BETT'S
Corner Princess and Wellingtcon Streets,
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Qtioon' s Gents' FllrnÎsllor
WELLINGTON STREET, -KINGSTON.

His Goods are the Latest. His Assortment the Largest.
His Prices the Lowest.

CALL._ +I AND + SIBI +I HI2'I.

io Per Cent. Discount to Students.

'WILSON'S LIVERY STABLES,
120 CLARENCE STREET.

Leave 120 Clarence Street for ail trains and to any part
of the city

]MT LE)IUrLBST RPrTr-S.
Special Rates for Students to and from the trains, Fîrst-

Class Single and Double Rigs of aiiy style ready on short
notice. A night watchman always on hand. Any orders
by Telephone or otherwise promptly attended to.

9-qrLeave your orders at 120 Clarence St.
and you wtII be suited.

*"s77- 7. AM ý1 Z.

WATCHMAKER & JEWELLER,

339 KINO sTrRrT, - KSO, ONT.

Watches, Clocks, Jewellery and Spectacles at the lowest
prices. Repairing a Specialty.

0A.: rVo TO .'T, AMý--Z'A1D
BOYS, put on1 your Thinking Cap and Iend us your ears!

4+ JL SLd *'+

Men's Underwear, Socks, Biraces, Shirts, Collars, Tics and Gloves at
rock bottom cash prices. if from the University, kndly mate so, as we
allow you an extra Tes Per Cent. Discut We also niak i ureatîng
Ho1ods. Vs.u will flnd lis on the corner of Wellingtoni and Princess
Streets, iu the OId Glasgow Warehouse.

COihiEGE , TEXT o BOOInS.
College Note Paper with College Crest or Vignette

of the College Building,

Note Books and Memoranduni Books
0F ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

BUSINESS CARDS.

DR. 0. W. DALY,
.tentist Surgeon,

139 Princess St., Kingston, First door ahove City Hotel.

IJOHN MUDIE, B.A.,
Ba rrister, Etc., Clarence Street, Kingston, Ont.

LAVELL & FARRELL,
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries, &c.,

Sm~ith's Falls, Canada.

JOHN R. LA VELLB.A. A. GRAYFA RREIL, B.A.

J. B. MOLAREN, M.A.,
Barrister, Etc. A Comaissioner Jo, Ontaro.

MORDEN, . -MA NI TORSA.

MOINTYRE & MCINTYRE,
Barrist&rs, Solicitors, &c.,

KING STREET, . . KINGS TON, ONT

Rr=CS BROTHBRS,

BAKERS AND CONFECTIONERS,
166 Princess Street,

KINGSTON & PEMBROKE
AND CANADIAN PACIFIC R'YSI,

THE BEST ROUTE BETWEEN

Kingston, Ottawa, Montreal,

Queboc, St. John, Halifax,

Petorboro, Troronto1 London,
St. Thoman, "ngorsoll,

Pembroke, Sault St. Marie,

Port Arthu, Winnipeg,

AND ALI POINTS IN THUE

NORTH-WEST AND BRITISH COLUMBIA1
B. W. FOLGER, F. CONWAY,

Superintendent. As Gen. Pas Agent

Hondorsoli's : Bookstore.
Buy a Queen's College Song Book for 25c,

Buy a University of Toronto Song Book for 90c.

Buy a Cabinet Photo of Queen's University for 25C-
Buy a large Photo of Queen's for 50C. Buy a
Stylographjc or Fountain Pen ; they are the cor-
rect thing for taking notes in class.

Fountain Pens, Sty1ographie Pens, &o., A Full Stock of Medical Books
-AT- Used at R. C. P. S. always in stock

F. NISBETS CORNER BOOKSTORE. ATr HENDERSONIS BOOKSTORE

100
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Quenlr nivrstyJournal, to the universitY prepared to do advanced work, but

Quee>'~1J~veritYinstead of this many find it necessary to supplemeut

Published by the Aima Mater Society of Queen's Univer- the work of the high school by attendance on tutor-

sity in Twelve Fortnightly Numbers, jal classes in alniost every branch of study covered

during the Academic year. by the departiflental examiflations. The student

R013RT LIRDM.A. Edior-i-Chif. ho enterS on honor mratricfllation bas an immense

ROBET LIRDMA. - Eito-in hie. dvantage over bis other classmrates, but even he is

J. C. BROWN, B.A., - - Assistant Editor. none too well equipped and there are few indeed

A. B. FORD), M. A., - Managing Editor. who know their Greel, grammar or Latin prose as

S. A. MITCHELL, M.A., - Business Manager. they miight or should. Prassiehn sdr

R.F. CARMICHAEL, '<96, - Asst. Business Manager. to the mistaken notion whiçh prevails wjth parents,

Theannal ubsripionisOneDolarpayblebefre 
that university workç is TEEt education, while the

the edo annua uripi n olapybebfr work of the high scblool is merely preparatory and

the nd o janary.ought 
to be shortefled as nuclu as possible. A no-

Ahl literary contributions should be addressed to the tion of that kjud is in the air anid is bard to resjst.

Editr, rawe î~g, Kngson, nt.But in the opinion of university graduates, the pre-

Ahl communications of a business nature should be paration of the bigli school is Most important, and

addrsse to he usiess anaer.oight to be inade as thorougb as possible. In fact

HEne roeso f itoyatCrn
1 i some are rash enough to assert that a tborough-

HE ew rofsso ofHisoryat ornll s a going igh scbool course would furish -a better

Jb Cambridge mnan. In conversation wjth the education than a hard-scrabbIe course in the

ubqutous reporter he bas been miaking some inter- university, begunl by the favour of the senate and

esting comparisons betweeu the Amrerican student the grac e of a supplemnentary examination. Such a

and bis Englisb brother. The American student course will be carried on by a process of squeezing

he finds shows a better power 0f generalization, lie t~hrough classes and will end iu the ruean triumph of

is better able to grasp the meaning of a certain carryiflg off an ill-deserved sheepskin.

period Or nuovemnent in history, but as compared Sup pose be aim-s at something better. If hei

With bis brother in the old land he betrays a lamen- enters on the work of an honour course without the

table ignorance of details. In an examination deal- necessary prelilflifary traininlg in the classics be is

ing with some twenty.five important events very few simfpîy preparing endless vexation for bimself by

of bis class made forty per cent., and be was con- 1)r 0scribiug narrow limits to bis own study, limite'

fronted by the inost egregious bluinders in spelliug that cannOt belp but fret himn, and that will certainly

ane Comnostion bsepeine.emc 
prevent bis achieviug anything like genuine

sae ifntbe we, say xeinewudb uh scholarship. The mnaterial sbould be on the ground

the Saei ewr tayof the other universities and chiselled into soifle sort of shape before the

Souitb 0Eu ree noronDmno.T 
ut work of construction begins. Many a student bas

the mnatter in a word, there is a lack of tboroughness awakerîed to tbis fact whle sol t er in o eti

in the Preparation that m-ost mon make for a univer- nearly coMnpleted, wherOashesodbaeenmt

Sity training. "Thore is a better power of general- at the very outset by an imperativo demand for bet-

ization but a lamentable ignorance of dotails." ter proparatiofl While the way into the university

lFairlY enouigb equipped as tools go, but no material s nmade easy and others are crowding bier gatos it

to Work on. A systemi of tbis kind may tuirn out its reqLires somne other aid than the "1wise foresight (?) of

grist of graduates, but it cannot mnake for scbolar- a calloWv Youtb, to euable himi to make haste slowly.

Ship in the higbest sense. The university is not tbe Lot the university save Men fromn sncb disappoint-

Place for preparatory work, and yet it becomnes noces- Ment by raising the standard for matriculanits, and

sary to do mcwokftatknjuttsvealet 
bier Save bier owfl fair namne by refusing to place

gret Mnythe lir iprmatr prearti

gret point pass-matriculaDts from Missgt bher wo 1y ons mreparwhonhv. otpoe
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The stiidccts of Queen's have beeni following with.
interost tlie cifficuitics between the students ai

corneil of Toronto Uniiversity. These have de-
velopeil into two cljstiilŽt isscues: oe betweeri the
Pciiiticcl Scenîce Club and tlie aiîtiîcitics, and the
other hcýt\vocn the 'i ausity crnd the aiitlirities. Wc

i'iuiiît lut fee tliit flic tiroule lias lae îîîagîîifîccl
li' ti te Toirontoc papors, soule ot tlin ci ciii i ii g tiiat
disciplinec iii cîxt lie inaiîitcinocl at cny cost, lis if

stiîclcits x', c a loît et iîireasonale childreii, xvhile
ci1li1rs cp)rilx cf flic actiun ofet fi tiucuts. Aîiy

inui cii tcî pi cx cut stiicits fîciun lisioiiiiig tc) illin
ot recogiiecl chu ity , ci a sllhject <il siiol xvidl

range as pii ticcil science, dcis ecit locok lilce a fa
les invxestigactioni of trîîtl, andic iii cur day is alinost

iiîeicci udoandc aiiy tai] il xiipriioiiig ili-

giciliicc ciiiieii is, te xc', the lealst, un1w f50. It is

ti,111(tiiîoliict tlîct thec strauindi ioiaticuis lîotwecii

stiilcîit,; mii iacut',, pcuiiii ci ouft iii tlic Lut oiitoril
<ci tilo i criivi, iuc c-i ci , t e flc sot wcirl clii

uc' (folîle, cii , ihci( fui ie ix cîli ic lei c Iisticity

iii tiii roiliîi- cil ,îiuluqiî andc cuiîlîcitics c'.

trust tit illic -dimi, xciilb iii iiiih t xxiii rxIIitý

tn i l~ I liu ti <L iii l i i , i i i i i l lidi t l d n g b u a g c e il h î î î i î c o n-lit

ioni, ac t as the jiicsc'it ciitî)i s are ct flic licac
oi fli '[cii icrj , xxiý cali assure euiîrcco tlîat,

x',iii iii, hilici ix niiiît holici e o geîîorate

ciii cî lcou' i h oîi, cîf sxiicc c salic be icoiiliy

and1 
i I c illIx . iccc.

Ouir atctentionî lias iîooii choc1d rit iîitriit, tiiec

t> twco icxciiiif, tlct havex, r'CCCoItly takii

place uiicýc tiiIg îîoilliîîcticîîs auid sîiiiil in i

Aits and1( a cc' wîiris iiiay îîct b l iîi-. i roi a

stuicioit' Pinit OiC x ixv it is iitîiraliV clitlicciit te

iiii(ici -,taiil wiy fl' ic pcissiblîitv ch11i/f uiiil l'as
thiiii 1)0011 siiioi troil iîiîî witiieiit crîy fiir-

thc*i aiiciiiilouiiît oîr cxpiauiaticii thiîaî tlicir clisali

pccraiice foiii tlic cidc-i cr. it is a gi cat quecstion

if tii< comeiiltiticn invol', cc iii the winniiig of

schoiirsisius bcuîcfici, aiîc it is stili ilicre cliicit-

fui if tiiox ccii ho awavrcicc wltl any clcgrcc of fair-

ncecss. ],'lt iicither of tiiose c-aises seemn te haxe

opcraiecl scrîousiy, as lîoth iuioveicui0its xvorc appar-

entîx' occsionedi lîy hainiie., and a lean trcasury,

that neccsiitatcd tlic application of such mntnes te

more implortanit objeets.
The first carne into practical prorninence in the

difficcîlty found by tast suîîîîîîer's îîîatricuiants in ob-

taining nomninatiorns. Se far as we can understaîîd

rriany of the founders of schîclarships wcre induced

te waive their riglit of tîorinating studetits te their

benetits. This change will cerhainly be of financiat

advantage te the university, may Dot have any per-

ceptible effect on the nunîber or quality of niatricu-

lants and will net serjously incommiiode a lairge sec-
tioun of the students. B-3it this sIîouid he ccrctcîlly
rieibcred, that thicie is a large cas of Caîiadian
studcîîts, ner ai e tiicv the ioast able or doxcr\ ing,
to whi)On tiioxe noinrations have c îait a gi cat deal
iii a Joui ycars' course ; se iiiiicii so indccc Iliat
iiîaîi cif thiii in the pc-st cîiiic 111) liax liad the
biîoîîoit,, of a uiversity ediîatioliwtiit tiioxe
fac ilitie s anid iii 11y 1< <irC ila iO< Pl ~ eveite<ci iii tii

future. I hore is îno cleiil tiii the aîiîhc, itiox Ilaxe
a plausibilet reoniili1itjioî of tli xitiîlirai andc the
1)1 e[ixd ili ioasx (il class- t0o'i, xlill the l)iisted
troc educatîii ot eîîr couîîîti v xî iich -e hiave se

oftn Ilîaîci iuiciaiuîîd iii riiigilg tîiic's fcoi cflx -

catieiui latfiî îî. PBec it wx'ieil 001 týiiii!v 110 I treat
foe, the stucluts te haxve thc w]oj qI cueOstioni
thliigiîly diý;ce. sort

The0 lîtilr ix Il' et i cferred t,, was tlie abolish-

at il st ic il1îiîcl te toli iii ' i gaull' fr 11eloi . Uîî

W ihîe iio i frv and( iiilii icle; ofi ilwl cliii tiiO

'J'aih 0', v have suyîil otilios a xciv tow\ per
centi. leIciid hieii, aiil ttIi. ici Il cý accidllUi , i

iliiit jiiistil', tiioji rilliiiix . f, o i, i u0i1Ig

tcîit îw .is ~ 1<,neý he îî 1er other
o, c', l'c its 'L,', lie ciel lic a c) loti-~ :.'0îi

of ])('l)i iîî x seîîýirî.g a ?xhcoclami ', )

thiat cuisýe' o iscucicll tci)iici r(I tii lIc,-t
iîitorc'.,ts et the cmxiesitx lif a c,,rcli et iiîirit

caîclOt l c oliisicicidb aiiiacjiiii.cix id
it is ti o liijoc th'a t Sei''it, ol1 Iiiovi' l ii011

iii tikeIj. The, dhiicilt (111< t'ii to e i lcjcie i)

the aîîtlîeîities \w'iil ttîoî ie, 11to ti licii boueîlc
tako, the silaje ef a hîaî teiiid, iii lc av, ariod o11 file
formeîr s'ystelii cf COîiipîýitix' c oxiiiiiiictiîlu.

At tlie latc elcutjcins fo h ecilcMcjc Ciciiicl of
Onutario, soveral canidateî s adxocatcîl t ho oMtalishi-

irîuint cf a 1)cî ii i <n C e uîîîcil of1 Plîysiiîi is anîd
Surgons. \Vhjetlir iliese men intenci to Put Icirtîl
fîither etffotts foir tîîîs institultion we (Io îlot kncîw,
l)ct it Silo\vi, tliet the uîîatter is beoeiiiiig miore and
mnore proîiiinent, cuici if ýsouic îîîcchcl menoî aie geed
propliets, tht,. c0curicil uvili lc establislied in the iecr
future. Therc aie iiciy argiumients hotu foir aiid
against such a conneji, huit it seeins contîary tci our
national spirit that one part of the Dourinion should
be closed te folIlwers of one profession frein a sister
province, nless they bîîy an entraiie; hecause in
ail cases the registration fee appears te be nothing
bot an entrance fee.

We believe that a counicil and a fee are necessary
and benefucial te the profession, bot why nlot have a
council of Sncb a nature that, when a student passes
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a suiccessfiîi exaiiiatioii anti P-5 the reiî efîe,

lusý stctiiî1îitt, Vciii le iCdogizl/' in ail the peiii

At preseîît if a stîîdeîît ini the cast ines lip luiS

raiid te go w est lic registe's ii '1 eti1 oti

Only Mai">, liiitve''ci-, wi5i tii Caii ivviiti titt the

hOnctlir tof iiax'itg 1 tassedî titi euitîtitil exaliiliaticil

s0 eitiutr frcli laeik oC ftitds tii te istet iii lîtti

prcux Ces, or hila cocsidicratîûlt tii ct sci h ii act

W()111iiil cii' liii ai a w asti' tif aitioitt onie> littidrecl

dîîli1ar-. h ipli t1is it j1j't' sce'tii flIat sltc il iiitistiiti

woligc ieicifibct c as etitt I Oit îhc' ''iil'g

thetît a-ý Iilbyo l)ills Iltecnrl

a ltfit viii uc' dci ive ccl lth h' xit aise andc ixN the

xxbîie PI)îtiiiii, bcati'e fi tht' iii statiiati

E reclitti-tl 1,,_ tit' col1iwil woild îhtecýtîîil'i sfitit ott

fhiise xi>c scitte 1iart,.cieiiilep 'sî'î tate, cf

aair's, titi'> reîllîiiet te pax' a et'e VitlIIoItt lIi'

regard fîtii ilii prîtessioitit stailttlilig.

cf îi thii;te i îîîîi vtillici iii iii'n odr. Blit if ai

Pîil îici î'îîîîîîil ('liilit itaîîid sie sii

ttic'ie cel> ~l be îî foi- Dol)tiiiiil0 tîle. t tli set

Of iicîit'ts ai
1do 1>1<'uI

1  it
1 Iitiiiifi aldr

OF exaiîitîiiiî cuit tic' as ci csiI ctti:'t'd as cd

Preserit. lt cîc a tiatioiti andc h titti a sttîtits

POitIt oif xieI">', tiîcrî'loe, a I)eîiiio cotîtcil is ait

Oh' e(ýt ti t bceuii'< d si ieci lii il xviiitii' tof i îtttil

iittiiiiy ci i('s lit iix (Iic 'ili ithel ites il il) iii

ttrî'csed g'cmdcs il, titi' s- 1i'g, antd te i ictect itagi-

natitît VtS visiai of gi' st i î itatiliig i ciioxa d iicials anti

e X,'e.,1 haggaigi' ii is iic ifle itlariiii i gi pril itilii 't.

13 1 t tii i' i i i'tl<ci rotm iainis tiiisoiixeîl î'xeît iy thte

les 1 eXtt'iisiv x i' vaxtei liraiius, aîndt thte difficiîity tif

flot a tcw casî's inobelîîîî tltei tii leaxi' at homeii

tranY boeok- xxiicli xvotd btaxe bceî vert'1 servxicec

able* Aîîy elxvîîî lias liai
1 the ia st expCiiile in

the iitattur iiiicws xvbat is the rcsîîlt tif 1 îackiIIgý

books it, a triiîii witli otiier tiiiiigs, yet if the bîooks

are Packcd in a strnîg box by> tlîeîîseix'es, as tlîey

should be, lie xviii be charged for their transportation.

A, et late ycars, the liniiîr in attendance at the

Universities lias very grcatîy increased, the aineuhit

Ofa veln îy rail deote by the stîîdeîtts, especiaîy

C crtaini tirnes of the y'ear, sbcuid entitie theun tc

S0ine 8Pecial con sideratien fromn the cortipanies. Il

wouId lie an easy niatter f'or the railways te issuE

foru-is silnila- te those at present issued fer the heli-

day excursions, on preseritatien of which the heldei

siionic be etiticd te ftic fre e tra nts prt tioni f, say

a hiu idr d p tittils f bock1s i1n ad i t te i s ther

1)al-g ag. e ile sttt'i priviiege is at preseiit gracited

te sportsmii b> the Griand( Truii.k anti %o eiaimet

sec that the extenisionl Of the privilegc te sit tdeits

w~oîid tesult ili anl c ueii'tic'fC te the coiipallies,

Whbilec it wov ci d ve' a great be cii te tht se lt'Ii

te the pet iedica ttalisfc' oif booitks. \Vii the' .. M.S.

icake sole icuiai i1t0"e

ttt tut' i'îl' oif the ecIIVcl.sIty xxilicix ha( n' beil

~satistji' ll i jIlcil1 bigler ll a fil-tli fîîtttttatiîiit, lit

ex et silice haxvc becl aliVx' te tle îî'i-ed tfuei tîtee'ý

antd haxe yospiidiedihliici 
w le t1ip se iwedis

xvet'e peuiiltoîl mit. As a r esiittxe ai(ý xeii i x ie

xvitIl motdern~ eIltiul)lticitts autu îîtt1eîtveliteits. Tis

is espt 'ially\ iietieaeiil j the Nei cai anid Scjetîtihec

delcetttitx xvt'VI' laimetatetio iii îxe iteoit

allîlti dtiiiig the iast twti yeai''. MI tis wu owe

iargeiv te etir PtiClai WIi gCI'ICresit> l11)d fii

iltirl'il' efforts Ile stiriil tir) titi Ilrieitis et t itîtti's-.

Agaili a iiew' ble~iYlas ariseit1, le 1.,a ilttiirtitv

foi the stîtl>' cf ate'itg>alid titi 1iiipci tlas

giti ls tlltise that, if Poîssiblie, titis tee xx îH be

ittelit ot a 1)iecîîîxî' cf titi Principal, but> ev liteje titat

otii? Medicai eradiiates wiii coertate wxitlhi Iiii

i'ad il v aid gtf ri'' .andt t b ns cii alîi' te

colle~W Nvtiilii ''12 hve stiriti55 titi lîîst. , lite Nvociik of

tith eee it, the past, anid bel pieiit I)esitiî iii,

deitand this additiol, fer bacterieiegv i s bi'eetîî itig

tee- cîttpoltaîit a scieice~ tii negei'iil, tbcsc ilax s cf

tîtere is att article' of titttstial ulîtet cst bY> P>rof.

onde cii iti and dcveloineiit. No0Vadavs,

cVrilibehcive ini dvlpet lut caci elltifbas

lii owl ccii regtîrdiiig it. Dr. Dytit' ai-

tcîtitS wc iieiex',C SlIcccssfiily te reilive slue

ciftision oif ~ttlit by distiîîgîisliig tenuis, antd tea

elear the groitiid ftr recoistitiéticit îy settîeg i

corre ht perspiv'>e ýsoifle currcflt jîlcas. The sejen-

tific idea of the z(Iosiu woniuing eit of at organic

prieiiC in the tiniverse hie talis evciittion, Nvlitie in

develepilent he looks for a theory which xviii incînde

the consdîOUS~ frce life of marn. This article notes

sente changes brought abolit in philosophy l)y the

application Of the idea of evoltitioui te thenglit.

(,.) The biological idea of evelution makes the

state an organisin workiflg out its owfl ends and the

l~dvidi~~isof e aCOnt. Against this, socialism

and anarchy is the inevitabie reaction &' free

mien, fer they kflow the state is imperfeét. De-

*veleprnent suggests a recriticism anîd recenstruétien

o f Society whicb wiil de justice te, both sides.
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(2.) Evolution has brought to light the faat of an
unconscious progress to an unseen end, and a strik-
ing array of modern writers-Matthew Arnold,
Tolstoi, Von Hartman and Herbert Spencer-are

qnoted, expressing essentially the saine idea of
man's destiny being determined by the unconscious

and the uuknowable. Developient, at an indireét
hint fromn Mr. Spencer, suggests a new mneaning for

consciousness which unites the conne6ted processes

of thought (logical reason) with the impulses of the

unknowable (feeling, imagination, etc.) This con-
sciousness is direé5ted to the whole etobodiment of

present life, "institutions, science, art, buildings,

customs and religion.", Its watchword is, "lNow is

the time."

(3.) Embryology has shown that the human body

is the epitome of ail animais. So the mind of man

in its different faculties-sensation, imagination and

reason-corresponds to the order of developinent

of nature. This would imply that the later stages

would abolish the earlier ones, and Hegel having

once got to reason, consistentlywith this, has nothing

good to say of feeling and imagination. To him the

perfe5t life seemis to be altogether a rational one, in

which emotion has no place. Here, agaiia, develop-

ment asserts the dlairns of these so-called lower

sides of man'" nature, and maintains, that in the

tmue cousciousness, sense, imagination and reason

are bound in a perfect unity. And so art and re-

ligion are j ustified.
It is needless to say that the article is an able and

suggestive one * Perhaps w bat first strikes the reader

is a charaéteristic well knowvn to all his students, the

unflinching candour of the writer-a candour which

flashes light froin all sides, often to the utter be-

'wilderment of the student who cannot blend the

scattered rays. Indeed, we have several times been

,compelled to reconnoitre and to see whicb way the

.thought is pointing, and even after several readings

mnany of the ideas noted seeio to stand unrelated to

the context. But the problem, is fairly faced, and

no matter how confusing or contradiélory the evi-

dence, it is given its weight. This essay cao bardly

be said to propound any theory, but it does what is,

perhaps, better-it arranges a mass of evidence

which must be included. in any theory when it

cornes.

The soul is like a harp of gold
And Thought the music lying cold

Within its veins of gleaming silver,
Till life, with hand of strength and fire,
Sweeps the strings of the sulent lyre;-
Then unborn Thought itito being leaps,
And breathes, and sings, and laughs and weeps.-Ex.

"If the whole is ever to gladden thee,
That whole is the smallest thing thon must see."

-Goethe.

POETRY.

IN JUNIOR YEAR.IN Junior year, oh, fancies light,
The sou] unfettered, spirits bright!
Dwells aught of doubt or fear or night

lu Junior year ?

The storms of boybood's age are past,
You th's doubts and fears away are cast,
And budding manhood blooms at last,

In Junior year.

Desiring but ourselves to please,
On every impulse ight we seize;
We smoke and take the world with ease,

In Junior year.

But 'Mid the smoke-wreaths as they rise,
With light as soft as evening skies,
There often smiles a pair of eyes,

In Junior year.

And as at dawn the brightness breaks,
With quickening glow o'er summer lakes,
So love within the heart awakes,

Iu Junior year.
W. G. B.

In a recent number we suggested that those poetically
inclined should do something towards providing material
for the proposed University Song-Book. Hoping that
it will inspire at least the poet of '98 to sing of either love
or war, we give below the first production received, en-
tîtled

THE FOOTBALLER'S SONG.

We can't have football ail year 'round,
It is My only woe;

For autumnn's day soon fades away,
And earth is clad in snow.

CHORUS.

Exams may come,
Exams may go!
We'll football aIl the same.

in spring or faîl,
We're loyers aIl,

0f the royal good old gamne.

For when the snow lies on the ground,
To classes we must go,

And rack our brains and knowledge gain
0f sundry things--but oh!

Exams may corne, etc.

And what if heads and bones are broke?
We give-we take a blow;

'Tis dOctors' cheer, they soon draw near
To give advice-.but oh!

Exams May come, etc.

Then out of nature's book we take
A page or two; and so,

When April's gone we hie us home,
And rest a while-but oh!

Rxams may come, etc.
H.
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LIrERATU R.

*AN OLE) PICTURE FROM AN OLD BOOK.

=FRANC. BACONIS
D£ vEJULAMI

- Sum -4glu

IN alcove H, on sbelf 41 of "The Lihrary of
Queen's College at Kingston, C.W.," tbere

reposes a duodeciuîe volume, houind in vellum,

bearing its years well, thougb nearly twe centaries

anld a baîf old, and containing as its frentispiece a

curieus and interesting piéture. A vesse1 is about

te make its way between twe tal t pillars ereéted one

on each side of a narrew strait. The breeze is fair, tbe

Cavas is fully spread, and five flags fluttering gaily

frein prow, tbree îuasts and stern, serve te mark the

occasion as one of unusual significarice. The fsh

ofthe sea are the vessel's escert, a doiphin dispert-

'1ng itself on eacb side, and a tbird spouting like a

miniature wbale right befere ifs prew. A second

Ship in the left hackgeund is fellowing in ifs leader's

wake, and if we were te clamber te the mast-head

&%nd look backward, we would see many anether

Craft rneunfing the rounded waters and mnaking

'teadilY in the same direclien. At the foot of the

8naîl engraving runs the legend, Mufti pertransibu nt

'ý augebitur scientia, and belew it stands tbe date,

1645, The whole serves as piéterial intredu6tiefl

to B3acon's Novumn OrganuCm

fling e aevrortunate, througb the prompt action of our publisberse
eigable îo give a cui of *hspicture.-The Ediiors.

LondonerS may peraps stili have been eagerly

discussing thle startliflg reports from Naseby, one

day in the leafy month of June, when this tiny

volume was issued from the press. At the time it

would create hardly the faintest ripple of interest,

y et its appearance is an indication that even in

these stormy and portenteus days, when the greatest

men bad given themseves up-some eagerly, serne

with reluitancete the red business of war, a few

stodjous rninds there were, Who had tine ad desire

to refleét upon the words of the founder of English

tbought. But let us look simply at the engraving,

which is attached in its meanig, not to 1645, but

to eventS of seme twenty.five years befoe.

The fashien of the piéture deserves a passing

notice. It is surely not the preduét of a great artist.

The formalisto of the two columns, confronting the

beholder like two big nine-pins, dominates it ail.

Grewing up eut of the ground on the tbree visible

sides of each coluin, is a small plant, on each side

ne, te wbich a ditingusbed botanist* has bardly

dared to assige as a naine, the naine of anything

that bas realy bloomed, but would, if tbreatened,

cati an Englîsh primrese. If one flower nods to the

left its single blossOm rising above its fivepointed

leaves, tben its .i i nods its sin-le blossom,

rising above its five-peinted leaves te the rigbt. Four

srmaI1 round stenes are laid on tbe soit on one side

of tbe piéture' and tbe îîunber of smatl round stoues

on the other side is four alse. Two doîphins must not

swiin botb at once to tbe same side of the vessel,

lest tbe nice adjustment f the piéure 14e disturbed.

Wbatever freedem of andling is to be found ha&

exhausted itself in producing two ships, a hne jein-

ing wbicb would net roC up and down the centre f

the piéture, as rnigbt have been supposed, but siant-

wise frem tbe rigbt foregroufld to the left hack-

ground. if it were pern4issible to attribut e se rnuch

insigt to tbe artist, it înight be argued tbat ha

meant to suggest by tbe easy posture of te vessels,

as contrasted witb the trimness and balance of tb1e

rest of tbe scene, that tbe .pilot of the volume was.

about tn leave bebind him the eld intelleétual.

lanrs. ofmre interest than the style of the

piétore is the testimflen1y which it bears te the grew-

ing, spirit of maritime adventure. Perhaps at n(>

previelis age in the hister5' of Europe was national

geatness 50 fuilly identified with greatness at sea.

England bad produced three navigaters wbe in the

early life Of Bacon were in their prime, Frebisher,

Hawkins and Drake; alnd Raleigh, tee, had beeu

teniptif1g the main. Already it was seeau tbat tbe

world, as it was being mnapped eut by Eurepe's bold

seamnen, oeuld pay tribute te that nation atone

wbiCh waS master e.f the sea.

Professor Fowker of Qtieefls University.
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It is difficuit ini these days of international exposi-
tions, and with our easy famniliarity with the produdis
of remotest shores, to re-create the simple credulity
with wbich stories of new worlds and new human
being-s would be accepted by Englishmen in Eliza-
beth's day, and the avidity with which they wonld
be devoured. Every day brought news of some
Eldorado, discovered in a wondrous island or in the
hold of a Spanisb galleon. Picturesque records of
this naive curiosity are preserved in some of Shake-
speare's dramas, Il Love's Labour's Lost " for ex-
ampl'c in Trinculo's surmnisings and moralizings
over the prostrate Caliban in the IlTempest," also,
there is a most amusîng suggestion as to the way
in which the London public flocked to see the latest
monster, dead or alive, brougbit from sonie distant

shore.
In addition to the spirit of adventure, there is

imiplied in the engraving a resolute encounter by
navigators of the mysterious and unknown. The
columrns in the pi6tnre are the Pillars of Hercules,
the utmost limit of seafaring arnongst the ancients.

But now the vessels before us are heading away

froin the Mediterranean. We, the speétators, look

baclc over the familiar stretch of waters; bnt forward
we cannot look. What is beyond tbec pillars, the
ultiniate destruction and fate of the daring seamnen,

is left to our imagination. Just as in Il Othello " we

bave a storv of travel through "lantres vast and

desarts idie "-the very words suggesting something
singular, fascinating and mnysterions in the objeéts
tbemselves-so the boundless and unknown spread
of the northern and soutbern oceans exercised a

potent charin, and even inspired awe.
Perhaps more interesting tban eitber the art of

the picture, or its suggested dream of an expanding

empire, is its symbolisin in regard to Bacon's own

thougbt. A good many years before the IlNovumn

Organuin " was composed, Bacon bad, in a work

entfled IlAdvancement of Learning," and dedicated

to the pedantic King james I., confessed the hope

that the king would be the pilot of an enterprise

undertaken for the purpose of discovering new conti-

nents of truth. Il Why," he asks, Ilshould a few

received authors stand up like Hercules' columns,

beyond which there should be no sailing or dis-

covery, since we have so bright and benign a star as

Your Ma.iesty to conduct and prosper us ?" Vears

rolled on, however, and, tbougb Bacon did flot cease

to turn bis sbafts of criticism against those authors

who barred the way to new discoveries, tbougb

Aristotie himrself were amon*g the number, the bright

and beîflgn star sbowed unmistakable signs of aber-

ration, and was suspeéted of being somnething of a

will-o'-the-wisp. So Bacon, lifting upon bis own

shoulders the burden of dispersing the ignorance of

the age, takes the rudder into bis own bauds.

Pathos is in bis quiet admission that the king is not
the leader of tbought, j ust as tragedy lay in Shake-
speare's conception that the king migbt not be a
truly noble man, Yet, if the king prove un-
wortby, tbe work wi11 not cease; someone will
arise to carry it on. Not with trepidation, but witb
dauintless courage and self-confidence Bacon bimself
undertakes tbe task, and tbongb conscions that as
yet "lhe stands alone in the experiment, be bas a
faitb that many vessels will soon be following in the
wake of bis own." Perhaps not as be expeéted, but
noue tbe less truly hav e bis bopes heen realized.

COPfTRIBUTED.

LET'S TALK 0F GRAVES, 0F WORMS, AND
E PITA PHS.

N acountry so young as Canada, wbere the
ft settlemrents were necessarily of a rude and

temnpoîary charaëter. and where the successive
stages of improvemient bave swept away almost ail
vestiges of the old order of tbings, it is very rarely
that one comes across anything that would be of
interest to an anticluarian. However, this process
of denudation bas not as yet obliterated ail evi-
dences of the past, for here and there, at long
intervals, -av still be seen relics wbicil remind us of
men who liv.ed in tbe previous century.

The onward march of improvement, and the great
plea of Utility, have as yet been unable to niake any
impression on a certain "4corner lot " in the heart of
the City of Halifax, wbich was used formerly as a
burying ground, and wbîcb looks at the present
timne, except for tbe cruînbling and înoulding of the
beadstones, very mnuch as it did baîf a century ago.
Many of the old stones bave so decayed tbat the
inscriptions are quite illeg-ible, but frorn the dates
found on sOme that Il were mnade of sterner stuff"
it would appear tbat the place was first Lised as a
burying-hground about the year 1750, wbile the most
recent inscriptions bear dates no later than 1845,
since *wbicb timne the spot seemrîs to bave been
allowed to remain undistnrbed by spade or pick.
Once within the great iron gates, the rush and
bustle of modemn city life fades into an indistinct
hum, and in imagination one is permitted to enjoy
an hour or two of eighteentb century quiet.

One of the inscriptions called up vivid recollec-
tions of a famliliar Il esson " in the old Public
School Third Reader wbicb bas been read and re-
read with never.failing interest by many generatiofis
of Canadian schoolboys. On the first glance at the
stone I was somnewhat startled, for thougb the event
referred to was an undoubted faét in history, yet it
bad been to s0 great an extent associated with
boyish fiétion that the effée on iny mind was some-
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what the samne as if I had suddeuly mun acress a

piece of Robinson Crusoees canoe or one of bis far-

famed umbrellas. The inscription wvas as follows:

"Sacred te the memory of Mr. John Gamwell, Mid-

shiPman of H.M.S. Shannonl, wvho died at the Naval

Hospital on the 13th June, 1813, aged i8 years. Also

Mr. William Stevens, Beatswain of the same ship, who

died there on the igth June, 1813, aged 36 years.

These brave officers closed their career in couse-

quence of desperate weunds received in the gallant adieu

between their own ship and the Amnerican frigate Chese-

peake, on the ist of J une, 1813, 'whjch ended je the capture

ef the enemy's sbip in 14 minutes."

Many otber stones bore interestiflg aunais, but

eue especially, on an elaborately carved slab, sug-_

gested a tirne when the priniciple of the division of

labour was net se generaliy applied as at present,

and when a man, if hie wanted auything fromn a

cradie te an epitaph, usîîally bad te tuake it hîmuseif.

The inscription began:

" Here lieth interred the body of William Troop, whe

departed this lite 23 rd J une, 1785,' etc.

And belew caine this fragment of rhyme, evidently

bespeaking the departed a sailor un "llife's troubled

main 1

"Altheugh boreas' biast & neptune's gals

Have toss'd me tee & fro,
Yet by the Almigbty God's command

I'm anchored bere blow,
Where many of the fleet are meor'd,

And unmolested sleep,
In hopes une day for te make sail,

Our Savieur Christ te meet."

There were eider steries, again, on whicb the

quaint old " th " and i, ye"- were used, and otbers

that had suuk se far in the earth that euly a few

lerds of the inscription were visible above the turf,

and te decipher wbich would task thîe patience of an

Old Mortality.

A study of epitaphs remninds us et the following

Paragraph in a recent excbange under the beadiiig

Of the " Gravedigger ":-In1 a certain parisb in the

"euth ef Scetland, the gravedigger was noted for the

greatness of bis age and the enermity et bis sins.

On oe occasion, tbe minister was away on holiday,

and the Presbytery supplied brethren te fill his

Place. One et these, with antiquariati inclinations,

"'as ""nch interesttld in the ancient beadie, and

Plied him with many questions regardmng his voca-

tien. " New, William," said the minister, 1' since

Yeu have been here se long, 1 have no doubt you

'will have buried a great many peuple." "Ou ay,

sir, I hae clappit the sud on every lieuse ie thiS

pairish except wan." -4And since >ytu have had se,

inuch experience, William," said the minister, "yeu

Will likely have seleéted your ewti last restitlg.place."

ý uay, sir, 1 hev tbat. D'ye see yun asb tree un

the richt haun' side o' the kirk-yaird gate ? Weel

I'tn .ust gaun te be buried atween it an' the gate."

"And why such a curions place ?" queried the

parsofl. , Weel, sir, atweefl you and( me and the

wa', I ken the km' o' folk 1 bac buried, an' l'in sure

there'l be a deil o' a row bere sonie day, se I wvant

tae be oot first an' up tbe road."

A FRESHMAN'S IMPRESSIONS.
BV A MFM1ER 0F '98.

Tie first really definite and lasting impression

made upen the mid f tbe Freshie, after bis first

plunge into college life, is that he knows abslutely

nothing. Has be fond hopeS Of becorning faînous in

the Rugby arena? Alasl he learns the nournful

lessen of defeat at the hands of the collegiate boy.

Should hie dare ope his mnoutbi in the A.M.S. lie is

greeted witb cries of 1,nerve, and is reininded that

be is inexperienced," and tbat lie sbould not,

therefore, protrede his olfadtory knob into matters

that are reserved for the special de1eaation of his

seniors. Does hie imagine that he can excel in

essay-writinrg? He is rougbly brought to conscieus-

ness by an unsympathetie E- marked on bis

produétion.
Poor Freshie! He is in a new atmospbere, and

the incense of heroworsbîp that floated arouind bim,

as a senior boy at seheoOlibas been scattercd to the

four corners of tbe eartb. Like the man with the

wheelbarrow, college is ail abead of bim. He won-

ders in bis poor blind way why so inucb tinie is

spent in the Alima Mater over matters tbat a good

business man, whe neyer saw tbe inside of a gram-«

mar, could settie in five minutes. He wouders why

mnen Wbo have studied expression in Latin, Greek

and varions otber tongues, and are ready, witb the

most cemplacenit self-assurance, te sit in judgmeut

on Carlyle, Macaulay, or Matthew Arnold, cannot

make a decent speech of tbree minutes length. He

wouders, tee, wby these Who have studied the

oesthetics of the ages, and Who would be insulted

were they called anything but cultured gentlemen,

bave net enough ceulmon decency te allow eue of

their numnber teaddress a meeting in peace. Sboul

he, in te sadness of is heart, make knewn is

plaintive tale ef woe te a senior, bie is informed that

ail thiugs comne te those Who wait, and that bis dis-

tressi and preliminary gropiflg in the darkness is but

the dawflifg of a breader and more liberal life.

But tbe Freshie in Queen's is net left te face

obstacles by himnself alofle. Even befere the college

is in sigbt, ether students Who have knewn wbat it

is te be strangers, meet him, and even the baughty

seniors step dowu front their empyrean heigbts and

do their best te give him a gond start. In spite ef

roughr awakeflings and shattered pre-cenceptiens ef

What college would be like, there is net a Freshman

in (2ueetl's Who attends te his owii business,, and

Who bas purged his. seul of all-polluting cheek, Who,

bas net the hearty symipathy of every other student.
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To thte Editor of thte Journal

rEAR SIR,-Twvo communications ave ap-
j) peared in late issues of tbe JOURNAL in

whicb our present classical course bas been mrade
the s I jeét of criticism. The writers agree in
tbinking that there is a serions defeét ini the course
as it now stands, but differ as to the remedy requir-
ed. Now, sir, apart froni the fadi that such vague
and infidenite criticismn is calculated tu give those
of your readers wbo are unacquainted witb the faéts,
a false impression regarding one of tbe inost inter-
esting bionor courses iii our curriculum, 1 wisb to
be allowed to examine briefly some of the statements
contained in those articles. Tbe first critic, "W.L.
G.," states that the course comprises too much work
to be accomnplished in two years and tnt enuugb to
occupy three. Haud inexpertus loquitur. Lt is iho-
possible for Quieen's to go back, ergo more work
muust be added. Surely, sir, the experience whereof
the xvriter boasts bas heen acquired in the remote
past. Surely lie is ignorant of the faél tbat one of
last year's graduates, a man suýpposed to be possess-
ed of average ability and an bonor matriculant,
spent five years on this course. 1 tbink that not
only mnost of the students wbo of late years bave
taken this course, but tbe professors tbeinselves will
bear nie ont lu saving that leW.L.G.'s " retrtarks are
m-isleading. Tbe Honor Classics course is now
virtually a tbree years' course. For the ordinary
pass mnatriculant five years are required in order to
get up the work in a satisfaclory manner and the
inS'tances are very rare in wbich an honor mnatricu-
lant bas pa.sed bis exams in less tban four years'
tirnie. I quite agree witb tbe writer that Queen's
must on no account be suffered to faîl froin ber high
-estate but do not tbink that an increase of work is
re(Juired if she is to mnaintain ber position.

leW.L.G.'s " sug-gestion that tbe lefirst year hon.

ors "exammination be made compulsory is, I tbittk, a

good one, tbough I cannot agree witb IlW.W.K." in

thinking that this examination should he also final as
far as the work covered during tbe year is concerfi.

ed. One of the best features of a classical course
is the faét that it accustoms men to habits of appli-

cation and thorougbness in tbeir work. If the work

were divided into instalments, and examinations
were held at the end of eacb year, it would put a

premnium on the Ilcrammning " wbicb IlW.W.K." so

depjores. Many a man could successfully complete
bis course under this system wbo would be quite

unequal to the long and patient drill wbereby a manl

now fits bimself for tbe crowning "lfinal."

The additional work recommnended by "lW.W.K."

is, I tbink, unnecessary, Metbods of criticism are

tauglit in other classes of the M. A. course ; history
of the languages mray be learned. from the books
recomîinended foi' reference, and leétures on the de-
velopmient of the drama are already given in con-
nection witb the works of the different tragedians.
Witb this, until we have acquired a fair working
knowledge of the languages. let us ho content.

In short, Mr. Editor, while the standard of
matriculation in classics remrains as at present I
arn opposed to the Iaving of anv additional burden
upon the already heavily-laden classical student.
Bnt if, to save Quieen's"from losing bei rank among
the eduicational institutions of the country, more
work must be done, I would suggest that the stu-
dent employ bis superahundant leisuire in the ac-
quirement of greater facility and accuracy in bis
Latin and Greek prose composition rather than in
any increase of reading.

CLASSICS.

1'o the Editor, of the .7ournal

DEAII SIR,-It was with feelings of pleasure that 1
hear(l the announcernent last Saturdax' that an open
mneeting of the A.M.S. would be held on Feb. ibth,
at whicb a programme would be offered. Now, sir,
it seems to tue that, while everyone is heing eagerly
canvassed to join this society or that club, our old
Aima Mater is heing left out in the ýýold. Criticisrns
enough and to spare have been showered upon ber,
but apparently with a resuit the opposite of that in-
tended. The three meetings of this year bave been
uninistakably duli; only two or three business itemns
of importance bave been discussed, and no enter-
tainmnent of any kind provided. Twice ini succession
bas the programme promised by the class of '97
been postponed, and nlot the faintest wbisper of the
resurre5tion of the mnock parliamient bas been
beard, wbile tbe suppression of the movement to-
wards inter-year debates bas discouraged those wbo
would like to see more profitable meetings. Facilis
descensas A cereu When once the students lose inter-
est in the society, nothing but this can be expeéted.
Wbere, then, does the fauit lie? I believe witb
both the mnmbers and the executive of the society,
and it is ollly iie talk for one to be continually
tbrowing the blame on the other. These are plain
and admitted faéts, but their coloring would soon be
changed if the executive would bestir themselves
and if the students would respond with attendance
and assistance. The A.M.S. is not the place for
learned expositions, but it should occasionally pro-
vide an evening's entertainment for the biard worked
students and encourage their association witb eacb
otber. That it will do so in the future more than it
bas done in the past is the hope of

ALUMNUS.
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HOCKEY. A. M. S

N~ ~ ~ OKY Saura evnnJn gth, the rink was (O N LY a snall number were present at the

'7 crowded to its fullest capacity with spectatorS s meting on Jannhary îythi, and nothing but

'eager to see the match between Queen's and the routine business was taken up. An important no)-

Limestones. For the past three years the suip- tice was given by J. W. Mclntosh, M.A., that at

Porters of the Limestones have freely given expies- seule meeting ili the near future Le would bring in a

sien to the opinion that Qlleen's would bave hard nuotionl to provide for the aîvarding of prizes each

work in defeating tbeir young rivais, but as the year for the best original college songs written by

-imfestones were in the junior, and we in tbe alumni of the universitY.

-senior series, the two clubs neyer met. This year Last Saturday eveniilg, after a few sînali bis liad

the Limestones joined the senior ranks, and this was been ordered te be paid, the 1 reasurer presented a

the first meeting of the teams, hence the excitemient. detailed report of the finances of the society, which

Both bad beaten the R.M.C. with scores which, showed the balance on baud to be about $176.

when comnpared, gave a slight advantage to the A. B3. Ford, M.A., Secretary-Treasurer of the

Liinestones. Everyone expe(ýted a close and excit. Football Club, prescnted tbe financial report for the

ing game, but everynne was disappointed. Quieen's year, froin which it appeared that the total expendi-

wonl with a score of 13 to 1. The gante was a good turc Of the two teamns for Ithe season ainounited 10

exhibition of hockey, and was not nearly so one- $66.9 Mr. Ford, in retiriug, rcceived a verv cordial

sided as the score ,would indicate. Both teamis vote of thanks for the admirable way in which lie

Played well, but the siiperior weighit and age, and discharged the duties 01 secretary-treasurcr for the

the confidence that coules thereby, told in Queefl's îast Ilîree years. The duties devolving upon Ibis

favor. The Limestofles are to be congrattulated officer of the club are uîany and onierous, and il

upon the steady, plucky gaine thoy played, agatnst would be difficitît to find a mtan better fitted for the

sn1ch odds, and we cao say for themi that, in our position than Mr. Ford bas proved himiself to be.

Opinion, they are as good a teami, for their age and The nlext order 0f business was the eleétion of

weight, as is to be fonnd in Ontario. Kingston is officers of the clb for the eîîsîîng year, and the

Ot]Ily second to Queecus in our affection, and there- following were chosen te fillithe valions offices:

fore we are sorry tîtat the Liinestones decided 10 H-on. VPresîdentR. Prnia Gebst, .A

enerth 
on* >V-Presiden t- -ev. Wncipal GrA.

etrtesenior series this year. Had they re- president-D. R. McLennan.

Iflained where they were, we have no doubt thev Vice- President- . Johnston.

havebroghtthejunor up n bc Lme- Secretary-Treasurer-T J. Rigney.

would hav bruh h uircpt h ie aptinOGoy Curtis.

stone City. 
Hon. Surgeoli Dr. Herald.

The eamswer as ollos:. 
C. Brown, B.A., gave notice that at the next

TheENS teamsOES weeaiolosneeting 
lie wouId move for a chanîge in the wordinig

lscck............... 
Goal .............. O'Donnell ou a moton readngrcrd fte p rs,4s

Curtis ................ Point ... ............. McRae o ë.1t,14

Taylor ............. C over Point .............. Irwiti The Executive annonnced that an open meeting

RaYsuc 
... uhen oftescety would be held un Feb. 16th, at whidhi

C uLn n g a .. . . .ý F r a d .. . ... . H c a y a[nga m e w o u ld b e p re se n te d .

IlIcLenorward . . .... . ..
c.. .. . K.a y a 10gr i

..r........ Lowe POLI-rICAL SCIENCE CLUB.

Cadet Cantly nmade a good referee. The Political Science Club is of quite recent

origin, yet it is in qoite a flourishing state, and

R. M. C. v S. 9 uJEN' . rayesdsterglar students of the depart-

On Wednesday, Jan. 23rd, we played our second ment take a lively interest in the meetings. At the

match with the Cadets, and wonl with a score of 6 first ineetingatetehodystequtin 
f

t03,. There was little înterest taken in the gamne, .single tax" .was introdnced and briefly outlined

as Queen's was looked on as sure te win; but the by T. D. Millýer, the leader for the evefl.fg. Follow-

faa that we had three juniors on made tbings de- ing aîong the lines thus opened up, a number took

cidedly even. At the close of tbe first haîf neither part in the discussion and at the end of the hour it

tea»M had scored, and the play was very equal. But was feit that the subjea had hardly been fairly

ini the second haîf the boys got down to work, with entere .d oni, s that the Club may discuss the question

the ahv eut asd a rai isd is again in the near future.

abOe rsul. aysde as rethyrugh, ad we At the ireetiflg On January 22fld, the subjeat was

have on goa aeaossuetgo~continental 
free trad, adRBurton opened the

hav no one that can replace him.
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discussion with a statement of the Most important
arguments advanced both for and against the
projeét. The general trend of the discussion was
against the scheme, particular emphasis being laid
on the impraéticability of arranging a satisfaëtory
commun tariff.

Last Tuesday evening the meeting was not as
large as usual, tbough the question for consideration
was esentially one of the day, even of the hour.
J. R. Hall proceeded to examine in theory what so
many students had lately been testing in praétice,
viz., "manhood suffrage," and after ail bad ex-
pressed their views, it was decided that s0 low a
franchise was by no mneans an unmixed blessing.
Following naturally from this discussion the subjedt
for next Tuesday evening is "woman suffrage."

THE NEW LITERARY SOCIETY.
At a general meeting held on january 21st, a re-

port was received from the coînmittee previously
appointed to sketch a constitution for a new society,baving for its objecét the investigation and discussion
of literary and scientific subjecéts. After some de-
liberation it was deemed advisable to forrn sncb a
society, and Friday, january 25th, was fixed for the
meeting for permanent organization. Accordingly,
at 7.15 P.m. of the appointed date about twenty-tive
students assembled in the Philosopby classroom and
formed themselves into a society, adopting the com-
mittee's draft as a provisional constitution. Officers
of the society were appointed as follows:

President-J. C. Brown, B.A.
ist Vice-Presiden-J. R. Fraser, B.A.
2nd Vice-President-R Burton.
Secretary-Treasurer--F. Playfair.
Critic-R. Laird, M.A.
The subje5t of discussion seleà5ed for the meeting

on February 22nd was George Eliot's famous novel,
IlRomola," and to J. Johnson was allotted the task
of preparing a paper on the subjeéi, wbile G. R.
Lowe and George 1)yde, M.A., were chosen to lead
the discussion. The seleétion of a subjefl for the
meeting in March, as well as the drafting of a fuller
canstitution, was referred to the executive.

The society meets on the fourth Friday of eacb
montb, to read and discuss papers on the varlous
interesting literary and scientific subjed5s wbicb are
continually suggesting theinselves to advanced
students. Eacb spring a list of subjecéts is to be
drawn up and members seleéted to prepare papers
on eacb, wbile two other members will be appointed
to study the subjea thoroughly and be prepared to
lead in the discussion wbich follows the reading of
the paper.

Y. M. C. A.
On Friday evening, january i8th, we listened to

a thoughtful paper by D. A. McKenzie on "la con-

zdition of growth," from Hosea x. 12. "Break up'
ycuir fallow ground " Attention was called to
various kinds of fallow ground that need to be-
broken up in college life if we are to grow into true-
men. The attendance was large but we could not
belp feeling that the meetings would be benefited
if those taking part in the discussion would corne
better prepared.

On the following Friday evening, E. C. Gallup'sa
paper on " College Friendships " was a real treat.
He shewed clearly what the essence of true friend-
ship was and in bis application to college life
empbasized the elev'ating and moulding influence ofa sincere and sympathetic friend. The subjeét
proved a very suggestive one and the meeting one
ofthe best we have'ever bad.

At a business meeting on january i 8tb, the follow-ing delegates were appointed to attend the Y. M.C.A.
convention wbicb met at BellIeville Iast week: Pres.J. H. Turnbulî, J. R. Conu, W. H. Crarn, R. T.Moodie, and T. Fraser. Mr. Metcalfe was thedelegate from tbe medical Y.M.C.A. The boys havesince returned and report a guod time and instruc-
tive convention at Belleville.

Y. W. C. A.
On account of the ' At Home,' the Y. W. C. A.meeting was beld on Tbursday, the i7tb, at 5 P.M.Miss Hawkins, matron of an orpbanage in tbe south,bad charge of tbe hour, and spoke on the character

of the relationis between Lazarus, Martha andMary. Afterwards she described ber work among
tbe coloured people, and gave several interesting
incidents of ber life with theru.

The following Friday Miss L. White condnaed, arnissionary meeting, witb "lChina " as subje6t. Ex-tradts frorn letters respe6ting Dr. Kilborn's firstimpressions and labours there, were read and com-mented upon. Seledions from the experience ofMiss Guinness among the women, brougbt the sub-jeat, in ail its pressing need, hefore us and madle
the meeting an unusually profitable one.

Q. U. M. A.
The regular meetinîg oftbe Missionary Association~

was held on Saturday, january 26tb, 1895, President
Rollins in the chair. Tbe Treasurer reported theliabilities of the association to be $357.26, witb cashon baud $47,09, and pointed ont the great need ofsteps hein g taken to increase the income. TheLxecutive comrnittee was instruéted to mnake aneffort to obtain an eminent graduate to preacb iniConvocation Hall during the Alumni conference.
We are, tberefore, in bopes of bearing one IlSunday
afternoon address - hefore the baccalaureate ser-
mon is heard.

lio
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Alex. Rannie then reportcd concerning his sumn-

Thner's work at Weilwyn, N.W.T. Eleven fellow-»

students enlivened the jourueY as far as Winnipeg.,

but tbere they parted and affairs assuumed a less

Iively asped. Mr, Rannie was pleased to flud that

hie would be urîder the supervision of Rev. John

Reddon, B.A., but the reports received in tîmis

Vicinitv regar(ling Wellwytl were not the miost

,encouraging. The Wellwynites were said to have

dismissed a previous student after hearing bim but

Ince, whiie the best had failed to satisfy themn.

With sucb bright prospects our u.issionary plîr-

chased a buggy, harness and horse, and leaviug bis

trunk at the station ready for rapid flight, bie drove

Off to preseut bimself at Weliwyn. Having reacbed

the field, a boarding bouse was tbe first necessity.

This was soofl secured with a cumfortable room

whose dimuensions were six feet by seven. At first

Sight it lcooked as if reports had not been exaggerated.

Everyone bad sorte tale of wue to pour forth con-

Cerning previous missiouaries. One old Scotcbmafl

tbougbt that if baif of the students wbo go West

woffld drown themnselves it would be a good thing

for the countr-y. Thus the stories came "lhuie upon

uine," until Mr. Rannie began tu think that bis

Predecessors nmust hav'e beeu a bad lot, and the

OtllY consolation was that nu Queen's mani bad

tried the field previous to bim. However, tbingS

50on assumned a brighter aspect. The people were

lot unkind and, notovithstanding tbeir faults, formed

attentive audiences. At une of the stations there

Was a church, at two others schouihouses, and at

a fourth service was held in a private bouse. At

the latter place two kindly dogs notifled the

Preacher of all late-comers, frequently extending

their noisy welcomne into the Il secondly," "4thirdly,"'

Ir Illastîy" of the sermon.

Tbe greatest difficulty here as elsewbere was to

get the peuple to realize their responsibility in the

WNork, They seemed to think tbat 'the student

shouîd be preacher, manager, secretary and sexton,

and if bie failed to comne tmp to their ideal tbey bad

flotbing mnore to do with hini or bis work. Their

religion~ depemîded largely upon their estimate of the

rmissionary. On the whoie the work was encourag-

ing, and Mr. Rannie boped the Association wuuld

take u1p tbis field another year.

J* S. Watson was then called upon to give a

report Of work at Clandeboye. This field is about

-30 miles north-west of Winnipeg. Two-thîrds of the

People are Indians and natives. They are not the

uTIost thrifty class, and while tbey practically , live

to eat,," their ideal, even in the uine of food, is Dot

excessively bigh. When inaking pastoral visits,

Mr, Watson generally found that black tea and

bannoClks foruned the complete bill of fare. There

Were three stations on the field, one of wbicb was

suipplied weekiy and the other two fortnightlv. At

the former place the averagc attendance was about

seventy, and the congregation consisted of ail de-

nominations. The most encuuraging feature in the

work was a weekiy bjbie-ciass, which beyan with

twelve ruembers but reached an average of over

twenty. Some of the youflg People walkecl four and

five miles everv week to attend this class. Progress

in this field will of necessity be slow, but there are

encouraging siguns and a few are begiuning to talee

a genuifle interest in the work.

THE LEVANA 'AT HOME."

The formiai openiflg of the Levana Society took

place on Friday, tbe i8th iust. Seidorîï bas the au-

nouincement of an "At Home" recejved more

attention, or been met with mure diverse opinions

witb regard to its praélicability. Anîd yet, thanks te,

the good-will of the society, and general sociable

feeling manifested by the guests, the IlAt Home I

was an unqualifled succeSS. No working comumittee

was necesSary. Tbe society worked as a body with

the utmost good-nature. Here is au excellent illus-

tration of one case where a number of cooks did not

spuil tbe broth. i3y 4 o'clock evcrything in the

roomns was excellerltly arratigedl. This was partly

due to the help kindiy given by soiue gentlemeu,

stout of arm tbough few in number, and the society

takes this opportmnity of thanking themi beartily, for

their co-operation. The guests began to arrive at

balf-past four, and the rooms were sootI fil with

that delicious hum and soit laughter which brings a

glow to a tired bostess' heart ; and the tinkling of

cups and saucers would have filled up any awkward

pause s if there were any. But there were timne. By

twos, by threes, by comiparlies, the guests mouinted

the long stairs, fired with a noble determination to

reach the top, or die in the attempt. We would not

blamne themn if curiosity was, in somne instances, thç

motive power. one lady was heard to ask as she

plodded painfullY up the shady degrees leading to

the alluring light and laugbter above, "lWhat sort of

an affair is it aniywav? To which the descending

lady promptly rePlied, First class " I If so, and we

have every reason to expect the samne answer froni

the majority, the IlAt Home" will become an

anotial affair for Our society.

THE CON FERENCE.

The annual conference of the Theological Alumni

of 9uefls will begin on Tuesday, Feb. 12, 1895, at

8 P.M., and continue for ten days. The programme

for the course of study is as follows:

i. The influence of Babylon UPOfi the thought,

formi and developmeênt of the Jewish religion.-Rev.

G. M. Milligan, Toronto.
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2. The influence of Greece upon the thought,
formi and developmnent of the Jewisb religion.-Rev.
M. MacGil]ivray, Kingston.

3. The influence of Egypt upon the thought,
form and developinent of the Jewisb religion.-Rev.
J. J. Wright, Lynn.

4. The influence of Romne upon the thought, forrn
and development of the Jewish religion.-Rev. J. A.
Sinclair, Spencerville.

Besides the above, Dr. McTavish, Revds. A.
Givan, R. McKay and J. Sharp were appointed to
prepare paliers upon Wendt's IlTeaching nf Jestis."

Professor Watson's subjeét for the Chancellor's
leétureship for the year will be IlLeibnitz aud Less-
ing in relation to tbeology."1

Professor Dyde will give a course on IlEnglish
thought in the 17 th century."

The Principal will give a course on IlThe religions
of the world." (Consult his text book with that
title. to bie had at the Metliodist Book Room,
Toronto, price from 12 to 15 cents.)

The Rev. D. J. Macdonnell, B.D., will give a
course on IlThe rninister and his work."

MEDICAL NOTES.
We are now in the midst of the ali-day leétures,

and the grinding and re-grinding of the medical
course. Our studies are not of such a varied
charadter as those of the arts course, involving a
restful change from one subjeét to another and more
latitude for thinking and less need of plugging. Yet
we think something could be done in a medical
course to introduce more tbinking and reading out-
side the ordinary work. The success of the theo-
logical conference would suggest a few leatures by
some medical men who have made a study of soîne
subjedt and are willing to give us the heriefit of their
study. One or two sucb ledtures, or a general
inedical conference during the session, would be
decidedly beneficial and add interest and variety to
the course. Who will make a move ?

B3-n-st-r (to McEw-n) "Were you at the twilight
recital ?"

McEw-n: "lNo. 1 didn't get an invite."
B " I Why did you not tell me 2 1 got one as a

leading musical light of the city."
W. Sands, M.D., bias been attending college since

Xmas, perfeéting himself in several studies, especial-
ly anatomy.

elI wonder wby Dr. Ryan always cails the roll on
a day, l'in sick."-Jock H-y.

The Concursus met last week and considered the
offences of two students. The Concursus is a good
institution if properly managed, but it is bardly
justice to punish a prisoner wben acquitted by the
jury.

Constable: "lYour Honor, Mr. Metcalfe is in the
disseéting room while the court is in session."

Judge J-o-s: "eBring Mr. Metcalfe in and fine him
ten cents."

SOHOOL OF MINING NOTES.
On January î8th Sir Oliver Mowat visited the

laboratories, acconmpanied hy Hon. G. W. Ross and
a number of proininent citizens. The IlMinnesota
Suirvey Reports" were rendered immortal by being
used to elevate the Premier sufficiently te, get a view
through the petrographical microscopes.

We are glad to learn that Capt. W. Bruce Car-
ruthers bas donated $400 to the School of Mîning
as a salary to tbe praélical student wbo runs the
mnachînery. Would that we bad more men with
such a spirit!

Mr. Potter's wor< in ecclesiastical architeméture has
attradted umuch attention among the boys.

Professor (to class in mineralogy) : "lThese Placer
deposits, or S'cfenmager, as the Germans cali them,
are

Capt. D-n-l.y (to next student): Il Hi- wants to cal
a spade a shovel and then tell us what it is in Ger-
man, Irish, African and haif a dozen other lan-
guages."

This week Mr. Merritt visited the diamond drill
boring at Bedford, in cornpany with the prospeators'
class.

IlThey expect upe to do two mien's work, i.e., to
prepare the Dodior's leétures and to cali 5 o'clock
in the lahoratories.,,-F- D-

leAnd the kid does a11 the rest."-The Boys.
A series of leautres is being given in the Science

Hall two eveuings out of every week for the henefit of
those interested in mining. Prof. Goodwin delivered
the ]ast on the evening of January 24 th, on carbon-
dioxide and its relation to minerais.

A mlemoher of the prospectors' class is reported to,
have said :"lI'd sooner fight than eat, but I'd sooner
drink than do either." Let the Concursus keep an
eye on this man.

The student of science who in the last number
was reported to have destroyed hoth bis chain. and
ring for the benefit of scientific research, bas given
us a friendly caîl i0 the sanctum. He stoutly denies
having strayed into the laboratory, as hie knew hie
was going there. In the second place, bie miaintaîns
that bis chai0 is not copper, but solid brass, and
that it 's stili to bie found in its place, notwithstand-
ing the shoe.lace storv. Again, hoe suggests that theperson who thougl)t«-himi guilty of carrying gold
about must bave recently come from a gold cure
institute, and mlust hoe held unaccountable for bis
remarks. And flnally, he refors his dear friend, the
reporter, to Pro,. iv, 7.
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DIVINITY NOTES.

Many a heart heaved a sigh of relief the other day

*when the Principal's littie red book on comparative

religion appeared. The slopers can new breathe

freely, and neither Mahomet, Confucius, Gautamna,

nom any other man need inake theru afraid. It is

needless te say that the littie text is a corupreben-

sive and sympathetic statement aud criticismof feur

great religions. if any person outside the sacred

precinéts of Diviuity Hall bas fifteen cents te spare

lie would do well te invest.

The Principal bas beceme utterly disgusted witb

the ignorance of his class in Old Testament histery.

The other day he asked a venerable mnember of the

back seats: 1'Who niade you ?" The distinguisbed

mnember glared vacantly about the roemn as theugb

sOliciting a prompter, but yeuuger members loeke'd

te eider enes and eIder eues te youuger euies, and

great was the confusien. A patriarch, however,

came te the relief, and was sent up head. The rest

ilnmediateiy straighteued rip and looked as tbough

they had known ail about it.

The foliowiug tabulated statermeut was found

sticking out ef a divinity's pocket. The individual

Concerued seems te have been situated in much the

saine circumstauces as Buridan's ass, betweeu two

8tacks of hay, but bis Pythagereati tendencies saved

hîmi:

General ap~
Intellectual
Moral quai
AEsthetic q

Maxiine m of 1e mtarks.
MIRANDY.

pearauce ............. 7
abilities ............. 9

ities ................ z2
ualities .............. 6

6

2

5

Total .................... 24 23

Itake Mirandy.

The hockey team, we believe, have been inaking

,efforts te arrange a match with the employees of the

B3 ank oif Meutreal. it is strange how moneyed men

Wi11 fght against eue another.

The examinatien in divinîty iast Thursday, we

8lncereiy regret te say, almnost proved a failure.

The little euies who should have attended have been

w11arned that they will get ne prizes in the spriug if

they fail te, appear at the next. e"The love of

Mflney is the reet of ail evil " in Diviuity Hall.

Owing te meceut developments in ecclesiastical

lircies, the Archbisbop bas ordered the followil3g

articles te be coufiscated and sold at public auéliou

ifi DivinitY Hall: 25 pairs of dancing slippers (nos.

10 and uPwards), 2o pairs of skates and the appurtefl

ances themeof, 75 latch keyes, 35 opera. glasses. 10

gross Of phetegraphs, and miany other articles, alI of

'whjch should brii)g high figures. The proceeds are

o 0te a fund for supplyiflg the poor destitute

heathen Of Central Africa with blankets and top-

coats.

COLtEGE NOTES.

A concert is to he given iii Moutreal on February

7 th by the Glee, Banjo and Mandolin Clubs f

Toronto University.

The fever for societies and clbs has flot yet sub-

sided, and a movemfelit is on foot to, organize a

society for the study of philology. Antiquarians to

the front!1

The Senior year beld jts regular meeting on Jan'y

î7 th, and was occupied mainly wth routine business.

The rink, e1eCoIn5, etc., seeli to have coipetely

demoralized the other yearË.

subscribers s8 licil remember that ail

sub.,riptiolM are payable before the etid

of january atîd tat the Busines~s Manaer

te always readY to niake out receips.

Why can there not be iuter-year hockey matches

as in other colleges ? The tine spent would flot

prove a serious drawback and those who are learn-

ing to skate would have a chance to exhibit the

latest curves.

In view of the proposed plan of offering prizes

for songs for a University Song Book, it ruay be in-

teresting to know that prizes amnounting to $50 have

been offered at the University of Wisconsin for the

best three uuiversity songs coniposed during the

year.

Ji is sad te think that the officers of the Coucursus

jndulged se freely in holiday delicacies tîhat anima-

tion has nct sjnce inauifested itself. The freshuien

are far from bebaving with the iueekuess and uîild-

ness of lambs, aud magazine after magazine con-

tinues to disappear from the reading roomi.

Awake, thon that sleepeth!

Many of the boys were quite iuterested in the

eleaiùeiOn Meoday last and several put in a good

bard day's work at the POl5* 0f course some were

disappointed over the resiilt, but we incline to think

that the mlajority were exceedingly well-satiçfied.

Very tnany took advantage of their undoubted right

to record their votes.

The f0 lloWiIlg paragrapb froîn the Corneli suit

shouid interest our classical men : "The class lu

modern Greek at Corne
1 1 University is issuing a

Greek uewSPaper for reading exercises. The journal

is kfloWn as the A t1alis, and bas been published in

New York city for the last seven mnths. It appeals

te a tbreefoîd constituency for support--the Greeks

in America, vho desire a journal in their own

language; Ameriçans, who wish to read modern

Greek for general information, and Greeks at home

wbo want reliable information concerning the

UJnited States-"

There is a tale tô tell of John, and onle of evolu-

tien too. A few yearî ago the rustle of maidenly
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garnients aronind the halls brongbt a frown to luis
lirow or mnade hiru beat a retreat to the cellar. Ini
course of tirme, as a bevy of theni iiitted by, lie
chang.ed his taétics, aîîd wouid snuie oni thein in an
enigreiatical way, as if to say, " Poor, harinless
things! Play away at your icarninig. Yotî'Ilineyer
beat thc boys, anvway.'' But the' Leania IlAt
Hlome '' bronrglt ail prcx'iouis change s to a climuax.
1Froein a cozy corner behind a gas stove, lic is said to
have feastcd bis eves ou crne hunred anti fifty
womcun. N av, more ;iu coînfortable conv ersat ion
wîtlî the cook, lie is saiti to hrave iegalcd iiîsef
witlî liberal libations cf cofc anti couritless slictis
of cake. Woisc stili-bis lip)s are liernieticaliy
seaied, anid ie 'oiii tell the' bioys nîught n o bat hiap
peneti within ftse sac ret prccints. joli", JohnI,
tlix faitîfi fciloivers griect over thy fali! Muich
co-ed ticatiîiu bathi matie thet' mnati

The' followiîig report of a Ceiniittee of tlic scriate
of tht' uîivcresity, oni Matriculaf ion bias bec» atlcptecc
ani miatde public:

X't ni' Coi nuiiitfue l'e ct) omi s tht, al tOf o
the sclucie of NMitriciilalîoîî pî'opost't lîy the
U nivecrsity of Tobronto, anti expresstes pl('asui c at
flic steli 'o hicit lias beecu takenl ii flic iicctiori cf
raisiîig tht' stantdardi for Mlatujeulafion by inicrcasing
the' pcrccifagc of mearks for passing frein 25 f0 33
per cent. u11201 each subljeét. BuIt W hile syiepathiz-
ing m'itli tluis tlesire te raise tlic standiartd, yoiir
Comiiiiree regrets f0 stec tlia tire sclicii tcntds to
increase flue qtiýîîtify>of worl, requircd for admission
rathler than tei iniprox e its quaiity.

Yot Coiiiiiftee is of opinion fliaf if weniti 1w
ativisalile tti set pape> s tif a >1>01 clinentary
chuaracter tlîaî bas beci ftic practi('c iii tlîc past,
andti fetxact 40 Or 50 pcer cent. as tht' stantdard fer
pas~s. [bis, xve belicve, wotild coiîpel pîîpils to
romnaini a ycar longer at tirc I-ighi Selîcols, anti
woiîld tend( to fostcr a hiluihr itîcal cf cxadt
schi.olarshuiiî aîuuongst tiiose secking atdmiission to tlie
universities."

JW. Mitchcll, B.A., lias for tire present given
* np thie Electrical Enginecring course and

bas returncd tn bis houre in Lansdowne.
Rev. J. G. Potter, B.A., lias received a caîl frorn

the congregafion of Sunny i3rae, Piéton Co., N.S.
Ail are pleased to sec that Professor Williamson

is suicientiy recovered to be about the halls again.
J. S. Rowland, '93, and M. S. Lcehy, '97, were

about the halls for a few days last week.
Harry N. Dunning, one of the miost aétive niemn-

bers of the class Of '87, i5 at present ministering to
the spiritual needs of the congregation of the First
Presbyteî'ian Chureh, Pawnee City, Nebraska.

Strtîan G. Rober'tson, B.A., '9>, anti anr LL.B. of
Dalhousie Law Sclîeol, is elle of ftice partncers lu a
new law firm ini New Glasgow, N.S.

Rev. J. F'raser Camplbell, a îtîissioîîary of flic
Canatiian Clîîrch on furiough fromî Cenîtrai India,
paid a x isit fo flic halls thirilig the first of flue wecol,
anti sp)oke ti tht' Divinity Closs on Tncesiay mîoî niîg.

The fiîîe is ocar af liarît vhciî f)een's eau no
longer boasf a bachelor professor. Our gratinafes
wjillb lit îfrcsteti te lîcar fliat thc engagemecnt of

Prof C.t)l)oi oawmcl l-liiîowîî Kiiigstoîi lady lias
been annromîicetl

ýVe arc, gladti f lîcar of flic sniccc. fuil xor bciîîg
tiet hy Rcx'. Jame~s Biiiit', M~ A., mo hlo, on Suîitay,
Jaliluary 2ot1î, i-lot a fit' new cîurî'lî oî)eiit't at
Iýpluii, tint' tof hlis statfions. l\RcN. IN. Macgiliivray,

M.A., of tlîis city, ,naîid Mr. R. J. I-Iutteliccu, M.A.,
oficiotî'd an flic dt'tict'uîy strices', andt a,isistedt af
a stocial gathliig o>> u Iiilli ii Nloniday cx cîiîîg.

'Te Kiiicardinet R~eorter lias tlic felI hwiig '' M àr.
Ntu'is, M.A., iiatlut'iiîaft'oi iiiosu'î iii ciii' ligh
schiitl, lias5 hiit'j iiltreti a piit lion i tht' Stratford
Secl0 Woitii ani jîucrcae of '-,o 'ceer \cal' iii salai-y.''
Net tîil is - Ji,,, -' pu'(iiig iiiiîisolf iint' nifli h bst
iiiathuîiuuic1 tcacliers il, On tcî <îtario, hlit lit' is
also a st> tng~ fo, e in soc ial anti religions ciet-les.
Ht' wiii he lit arti roi soon agaiii.

"J. M. o'~ Iîîatlt lus ilii al pelitical adtii'ss,
and, fuiji" flie ibainitri' l whlit'l this vonîug get'nlemian
fuarîdîct the' ptublic quecstions <if flic tia' gave
evidecc tif bis markledt aliility ani-i a lîroof tlîat, in
tlays te) couic, NI>-. Mowat woild ualke, a n ame for
hiiist'lf, as liai luhiiî't.'-Dîl Wil /. 'l'ie
JOUNAt ,L collgiatulates Joliiîo ti hefi succ'ss cf bis
first alpu'aai'nî . M is trinn i> flic Alma M ater
Society i ow satuiiig îîilîî in gocti stead.

T. G. Marquis, Bî.A. (189,) aîîd Iredcrick J. lopet,
M.A. (f 891), tio iît coiiiic b'iis'lc t» roîtinle
work as teacîlers, Fespcétivelv,, of Eiiglisli and of
Science i11 tire Cîillîgiactc Institrute, Straftîd. Vie
'lot' by flic Sti atfortl îaîcrs fiaf flic forirer is gix'inig
a iiii'li appreciateti couîrse cf lpulil iétures
on IlShakcspe~are aîîd his lilays,'' aîîd that fthc
latter is lec'turing f0 a pubîlic association on
phascs of ('henistry. Thîis is a kind of work
that more of flue Hligh Sehool Teachers of fthc
Province could do, to greaf arivantage, in other
centres. It Would lie legitituate university ex-
tension work, aîîd if wonld cxtend flhc ifluience of
university mien, and close the gap that too offen
exists between thimen and the people. Every Higli
School and Coilege should be a centre of I sweet-
ness and ligit " to ifs own coinmurnty, and we con-
gratulate Marquis and Pope, as well as the corn
munity of Strafford, which evidently appreciates its,
teachers.
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DE riOBIS NOBILIBUS.

A - M. Editor, xvhat's ail tis rtiXX atong

ÂJthe girls ahout a Lady 1)eaîî ? if they

want a lDeanî to MahIi[l tîrein inîî the uiic.-M. 1B. D.

N otice on tire huatrd- Mcc Clîiî pi acticc tu-

Iliglît. NeXX îîiiisichlas ai-riX'ld." 5 p.iii., 1 discordhait

8trains frontî philuisoffiy class-ro(ili.) U)l XViiil ,

oh wherc, is iîi iitile dog genie,'' anrd ei Johnl XXas

heard to sav, "XViiat air a, liii bliihf.'

Prof. 1). Mr-. i r-i k, Wvliat has lkept yon awXay su

long ? Il mxr. F., Il wcll, I didîî't ger iraek tili

YestertlaX.

IThe 1-iiiiestuiie, arc ,;tich iindu iittle b iiys-aIR

goodl to their inuthierh. 1 Flie ILadies.

It is 5s{i4 tiitt a seil seissjini u'-TIle Veiner-

a6le Il wil at lii tir ic, hru id te attend tu the XX'iiits

of a ,li, frlesliv iî-lihiiiiaii, wî losec scri1/~ il /,iidi

has Ica îîiîî tii h'' trio0o il iiiI, rcîîilark,ý abtit

selierr tiltîi-,îiriiiigl lethers Lii a1 locaililX 1ari

21i alcash i toiiX ii

C. G,. YX ý g itnîi t W ctkii MIiji-g Iliiii

Suty 'Huiw 1 S niisl iir l i iiXVIiul,edii lier c-te."

SCleie at Registratiiin Ilolli- - Sir, aie ou i a

llçieuiaîlit ? Il' No, iv, l'iii 1) i1cl iiiiioii.'

"As recgards fiiuîhii itXdiithel sexels 1 haXve

1i0thring ta sa 1 lixdilrt that lili XXho lauiiîs at it.

Isfit fti c a- iÀ ; , Sti*a i li ait)d n

t lie luirtrure (If lii-. pl ill- i 111 Pi iig lit

Anid lih lt ciIeI. 15'elws,

L et i1o stiChr ]liai] [je to ltL îî '
E. C.C -p.

A freslnîiian'lt iiitmadt Iiis fii st oniiiiidi(i

~Janiuary )sti, and aiuiiail.cjtly a bni iot tillie to con-

snit tue calendar, lia- iiiiartiild a iiiX Ili ofi. XXliiii

he is saiti to have saîiitcdt as P'rof. Li i

"I'vti miade a iiiX ,,car's resoliitiuri tu act iike a

-sensible heggar." Fe'xas ir.t-r.

SPar7vilissilliiiîa ', lýq bis tcliper and tlilieiýteiictl

The onîly otîrer sciionls lu)sss verli thrse of the

liliipreselit Walter K-r, Nvhlioli tutaied i p ten

cen)ts, partly covel cd hs' iîsînralice; ancd of J iuîî S-t,

'lho is Illinlis a few 1ushad ' fxrd

On, the eveiig of eieétiuii day two lady stridents

weeseen fluîîîndcirîgi, in the 510w oni West street,

and the De Nobis Man lias hecli svondering if eleétion

beverag es realiy penetrated to the Levana Sanatlu.

" The fellows at our house are awful 1 bummY.'

Why, sometiînes we get together and waste fifteen

'flifutes !"-Andy P-t-r-n.

" 'ea secret in iiiy heart, sweet Marie."-

PoC_.
"When there was silence in heaven for haif an

hlOur the Divinities were not there."-The Girls.

II finfij it iriained dificuit to get up six classes,

twist that cmhbryo mloustache andi look after ail this

bair at once."-i n/vlr/v

At the university of Mxichigan oneC stll(lcnt was

cxpelicd and two suspended for îîîaking undîî noise

in the ciass 100111.

pi-of. in Jr. (,reek (XVitI iiianiiitil GrCc' diction-

ary iii his arîli-) I'X'l hilt tîîjs hit pocil

diétioiiary aloliX to clXni th(' scepticai îît-uhcrs

of the ciass.''

I atc lu Lxciiaiigcl-A ÏmW 11, hlîf illtcrllst

in a be ki Cr, and( secondhf lai ii coiy il ,i ii ih-

Anti goir e,' for a ru eki ng h orsC, dIii , or. îdu n.

fautile app)aratiis in good repai r.l'et Ptt- p_

Who rot Itei lc îîst-A)ickilw, auiîov Iiil-

XVCF? Var ren Wlot utc No(X amind î, ic

wrote Il Niglht anfiMruîd andi D ickens' Wrotc

IAil the Yeriluîd

Shlîcllui &- Dlavis aiiiiliiC tIthat tliiX vii li, q\ t 1iX

a Coli sigil i it of liai -lClied Ilass li s idl-

GENTS' FURNISHINGS,
Al i ' iSi -lyr

DRESS GOODS, MANTLES AND MILLINERY.

ru P'er Cetiti I )i -cotilft to Stiias îiieîil.

10prR GE=NT.O~

'~RAZORS, 
SKATES,

HOCKEY STICKS,
-AND -

f. OCKET KIE
-AT-

COR.BETT'S
Cornier Prîrucess and Welington Streets.
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QuO6ll'S Gents' Furnîshor
WELLINGrlON STREET, - KINGSTON.

His Goods are the Latest. His Assortment the Largest.
His Prices the Lowest.

0 I_ Pz NID + SmM+ H 1 7w.

ici Per Cent. Discount to Students.

'WILSON'S LIVERY STABLES,
120 CLARENCE STREET.

*H7ýCCKS*
Leave 120 Clarence Street for ail trains and to any part

of the city

7XT LOE)JUST IqxRnTBS.
Special Rates for Students to and from the trains. First-

Class Single and Double Rigs of auy style ready on short
notice. A night watchman always on hand. Any orders
by Telephone or otherwise promptly attended to.

de Leave Your orders at 120 Clarence St.
and you wilI be suited.

WATCHMAKER & JEWELLER,
339 KING sTRB=-jT, - KINGSTON, ONTr.

Watches, Clocks, Jewellery and Spectacles at the lowest
prices. Repairing a Specialty.

BOYS, Put on your Thinking Cap and ]end us your ears!

+ + WIB srIlL 11, 11

Men's Underwear, Socks, Braces, Shirts, Collacs, Tics and Glove.; at
rock hoîtom cash prices. If from the University' kindly state so, as we
allow you an extra l'en Per Cent. Discount. We aiso make Laurcating
Hoed'. Yu will finci us on the corner of Wellington' and Princes.
Streets, iii the Old Glasgow Warehouse.

COihiEGE a TEXT - BOOInS.-
College Note Paper witb College Crest or Vignette

of the College Building,

Note Books ,anld IenoranduIl Books
0 F ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

Fountain Peéns, Sty1ographie Pens, &c.9
-AT-

F. NISBETS CORNER BOOKSTORE.

BUSINESS CARDS.

DR. O. W. DALY,
mentist Surgeon,

139 Princess St., Kingston, First door above City Hotel.

JOHN MUDIE, B.A.,
JSarrister, Etc., Clarence Street, Kingst~on, ont.

LAVELL & FARRELL,

Siiih's Fais, Canada.

JOHN R. LAVRLL, B.A. A. GRAY FARREIL, B.A.

J. B. MoLAREN, M.A.,
Barriste-, Etc. A Commissioner for Ontario.

MORDEN, - - . MA NI TOBA.

MOINTYRE & MOINTYRE,
Barristers, Solicitors, &-c.,

K<ING STREET, . - KINGS TON, ONT

IRBmS BROTHmRS,

]BAKERS AND CONFECTIONERS,
166 Princess Street,

KINGSTON & PEMBROKE
AND CANADIAN PACIFIC R'YS,

THE BEST ROUTE BETWEEN

Kijgator., ottftwa, Montreal,

QL'ebec, St. John, Halifax,

Poterboro, Toronto, London,
St. Thomag, ingrersol,

Pembroke, Sault St. Marie,

Port Arthur, Winnipeg,

AND ALL POINTS IN THE

NORTH-.WEST AND BRITISHI COLUMBIA
B. W. FOLGER, F. CONWAY,

Supermntendent. A-ss Gen. Pass. Agent.

Holldorsoll's : Bookstoro
Buy a Queen's College Song Book for 25C.

Buy a University of Toronto Song Book for goc.
Buy a Cabinet Photo of Queen's University for 25c.
By a large Photo of Queen's for 5oc. Buy a,
Stylographic or Fountain Pen ; they are the cor-
rect thing for taking notes in class.

A Full Stock of Medical Books
Used at R. C. P. S. always in stock

AT HENDERSON'S BOOKSTORE
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IF HE JOURNAL_ extends a hearty welcome to the

-k 'fathers and brethren' of the Theological

CcOrference who have arrived and gone energetically

towOrk. This annual CoAferelice has uow become

anl established feature of uuiversity life and is prov-

1.n1 One of the most efficient agencies in exteuding

University influence. Not only does it relieve the

4ÇiPt!9g graduates from the incessant strain of

4'ýtrl'.work and.,give themn au opportunity of

expbanging ideas,. but it serves as a bond betweeii

UI&M and the best thought of the college, and

e45ble, them to hear, at regular intervals, what the

'3#0t mature thinkers of our professorial staff have

t900Y- It is a good tbing for the students, too, who

%r ilcelined to give themiselves over rather much to

the tbeoretical, and ideal, to come into contaét for

Il short time with men who are taking the lead in the

Prgýica1 problems of the day. The programme is

>91n~çprehensive one and will give full scope for the

'WPW'4known abilities of the leaders whose naines are

Mtt!ched. lu our next number we hope to give a

bief Outtine of theirlabours, and content ourselves

W4t asking the students to give full indulgence to

these ."presentatives of an earlier collegiate age.

TO ou' mi1a isterial readers who are not here, we saye

YOij are Iissi4g a good thing.

But whjle. th~e Theologues are thus refreshi13g

t4e~nselves atthe founitain of their Aima Mater, we

Bee 110 reason why silch progress should be coufined

tthe meica r ,aus sultd ino aen a similr

cotre he lgavagehol prctone wh sindsa

ittie tie favnced ork, coadverag praatoewo fiably

ltl himefo advaoctend aok wel owevery ftby

yea hin expandfg hoits eda an hekopital eperi

ece in thaisg ayan iteia aoud be weil fQeen's

eculd tke the lead ain. Fourer l si milar'

gatelg ofk the learg ne ofor terah ingr

uateightf tahe lage thate wofl rin the intoa

utuc ht only pljth th vsty cultubre, te ith

the latest methods of teacirg emplue, byt mem-

brofthe facul m ty.d o Itecig be difficu to see

suitable tie, uty coul not the Easict vton buea

sutle Tome bts wo suetn the obje& acaion 

might be urged that twougdsiontee sbeios

migth cas wrke ina Art and Meinre btihseriu

iterels evr cn sAdr thn ediove, ort of hon.

iderafiothe paertnilr bre o casworkh f acver

fie ays nee o adi the wayia bra fassuchr gorather-

ings should prove a stimulus rather than a draw-

back to the students. *

lu Our last number we called attention to the

wroflg, which many studetits do their owii future, by

enter.iig college witholit a thorough preparation, aud

also gave it as our opinion that the university did

these men _an. injustice by makirig such a wrong pos-

sible, through a low standard of matriculation. That

there is need of blowiflg the trumpet loudly ou this;

mnatter is clear from the fadts then brought forward.

To what was then said we have a few words to add

concerfling supplemnettary examinations.

It has often seemned to us very wonderful that can-

didates who had iguominiously failed in the niatricu-

1 .atiolI examnination of JulY should be able to pass an

examination on the saine subje6ts only two months,

later. In the days of our youth the mouths of July and

Augtist were mnonths of mental lethargy-a lethargy

fr011 which we were not fully aroused until some

weeks after school re-opened. But now things are

changed. Many young men and maidens are so

bright that at the Septelnber examination they

can make from 25 to 40 per cent. on a subjeél in which

they made. only fromn O to 10 per cent. in July. And

wheri we consider that the work doue during the in.

tervening mnonths is geuerally done without the help

and inspirationi of a teacher, our .wonder at the

I'S
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cleverness of the new generation is aill the,,bore in-
creased. But perhaps the new generation is inuch
the samne as the last. If so, how shall we account
for the apparently mrarvellous mental prog-ress dur-
ing the two, hottest summer' monthà ? Very simply.
A cuxnparison of the July and September papers w111

convince any one that the September examinatiuu is
by far the easier. Now we certainly would flot ad-
vocate abolishing the September examination, but
we believe that il it were muade as difficuit or at Ieast
approximrately as difficuit as the july examination
manv who are flot prepared for college work would
be prevented from undertaking it, and from some
remarks dilferent freshmen have made of late we
judge that they too believe that this- would be the
wiser course for the university to adopt. A covenant
of works and flot a covenant of grace should be the
bond between the university and its aspiring matricu-
lants.

This remark is even more applicable to the sup-
plementary examinations in arts. No doubt it is
but right that the maimed and hait and blind, either
by birth or accident, should have special provisions
made for them ; but since ail sheepskins mean the
saine thing to the Ilprofanum vulgus " it is only fair
to those wbo pass on the spring examinations that
that the supplementaries should be no less thorough."
And more than that, if the supplementary examina-
tions are special privileges, those who ask for them
should be willing to undergo even a more fiery trial
than that of the spring. But the simple faét that
one paper at the supplementary takes the place of
two at the spring examination-as is olten the case
-shows that the two examinations are flot equaliy
ilifficult.

But even this is not the end. We have heard
Ionly recently of two very, remarkabie cases-the
first, that of a student who had passed ten classes at
-the beginning of his second vear; and the second,
that of another who had passed ail the classes re-
,quire-1 for a degree at the beginning of his third
3,ear. Now, on the face,'of it,'it is evident thiat these
gentlemen did not do justice to their classes. That
they even passed was evidence of unusual ahility,
but surely it is a pity that the university should
allow clever men to squeeze through class after
dlass in this way. Even if the squeezing process is
a necessity lu the matriculation examination, the
powers that be should nip it in the bud and flot allow
it to grow and bear fruit wjthin the university itself.
Its fruit is a tendency to negleat the detailed con-
tent of work and to make eduicatiori a merely formnaI
process of passing classes, and such fruit is a fungus-
growtb on the real tree of knowledge. The prevail-
ing process in supplement-ary examlinations has been
Illevelling downwards," i.e., lowering the standard
tio as to include the weaker brethren ; but we hope

that in the future the pý-ocess will be I evelling up-
wards," i.e., making the weaker brethren reach the
standard or die without a sheepsi, for so long as
thýey know that lile, is expeéted of;1them, they are
unlikely to make any strenuous efforts to give much.

Latin Prose Composition, by J. Fletcher, M.A., Pro-
fessor of Latin, Çueen's University, and' J. Hen-
derson, M.A., Principal of St. Catharines Collegi-
ate Institlute. Toronto: Copp, Clark & Co. 1894.

IIThis book cantains two parts. Part I. consists
of a concise and simple statement of the main prin-
ciplesof Latin syntax, with illustrations-a:nd-exer-
cises. .. ... Part II. consists of exercises in
continuns English, based on Coesar (De Bell, Gall.
I.-VI.,) on Livy (B. XXI. and XXII.), and on some
of the common orations of Cicero.'"-Authors' Pre-
face.

This division is a feature of the book. Latin com-
position, in any real sense, cannot be studied to
advantage until the main principles of Latin syntax
have been mastered. In the study of syntax, ex-
amples for practice serve their purpose best if they
are short sentences, containing littie but what is
necessary to illustrate the point under considera-
tion. Such are the exercises in Part I., and here
the new book has a decided advantage over Bradley
as a text for use in our schools. The statement of
syntactical principles is concise and clear, and the,
illustrations well chosen. See for example the sec-
tions on the translation of may, can, ought, must (P. 33)
and on 'Temporal Clauses (pp. Ioz-io8.)

The second part deals with composition proper,
and is connected with Part 1. by copious references.
The needs of varions classes of students have been
considered by basing the exercises upon the three
authors mentioned above. There can be no ques-
tion as to the soundness of the prînciple of drawiug
material for composition directly fromn the text rend
in the translation class. Among the manifest ad-
vantages of this plan is the unity it gives to the
student's work in tranfslation ailcdÙdmtposition, lead-
ing to a dloser observation of the author's vocabu-
lary, syntax. and style,' and holding up the best
niodels for study and imitation.

The exercises in Part II. are carefully construéted.
The English is idiomatic, and a searching examina-
tion which we have made of a large number of the
exercises, fails to discover anything whicb is not
drawn from the Latin text. Some of those based
on Coesar appear to be rather difficuit; but it must
be remembered that the ability to do them well
depends direcétly upon the care with which the Latin
text bas been studied and taught; and the tea.cber
can and should supplement them by others of bis
own construction, in which the special needs of bis
classes dan receive due consideration.
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The advantages of the use of continuons pieces

areýTnanifest, Therç appears to be no better way of

giving the student an understandiug of the struéture

Of the Latin period, and of the arrangement of

CO-ordinate and subordinate clauses. It is also the

best way to lead up to the higbest class of Latin

Composition, viz., the converting of original Englisb

into Latin.'
The vocabulary appears to be complete and accu-

rate. The printers' work is carefully doue and

typographical errors are few. On the, whole it is a

book which shonld be in the bauds of every classical

mnaster in tbe Proxince-a book in plan and execu-

tion wortby of the experienced teachers whose

naines appear on the titie page.

>Besides tbis valuable contribution bv one of the

facultY towards obtaining a thorougb' training in

Latin, we have before us the Principal's new

book, " Religion~s of tbe World."

"The editors have inucb pleasure in issning tbis

brief but luminons accounit of the non-Christian

Religions of tbe World fromr the pen of the learned

Principal of Qneen's University, Canada. It was a

gratification to them that he nndertook the work at

- the request of a committee of his mother church,

and they feel there is reason for congratulation on

the manner in whicb the task has been accomplisb-

ed. Severe condensation has been necessary in

order to treat snch a subjeét witbin the linjits pre-

scribed, but the editors are glad to think tbat this

bas not perceptibly impaired the cbarm and vigour

of the writer's style, and tbey anticipate for tbe

book a warm welcome from tbe intelligent and large-

hearted youtb on botb sides of tbe Atlantic. wbo

feel an interest in the life and thougbt of the cotit-

less m'illions of their frliow-men that are stil 1 beyond

the pale of the christian church."
.Such is the appreciaitive editorial note wbicb intro-

duces Our Principal's. recent work. We, who are

Personaîîy acquainted witb the author, will not be

Surprised that bie bas done bis work sympatbetically

and comprehlensively. Too freqnently students of

coi paatie religion have proceeded on tbe Pharis-
aie assumption that beyond tbe recognized pale of

christianity tbere is notbing good, but no such ac-

Cusation can be brought against the Principal. He

4eli-eves in a universal Lord and recognizes tbat all

religions, however perfeét or imperfeét, bave their

Qrigi in a universal craviogý for the Infinite.
Thuhhe is tbns liberal bie is nevertbeless conser-

vative inasrnuch as bie holds flrmly to the convic-

"Of that christianity alone furnishes pefe5t

S"tisfacSti 0n for man's spiritual needs. Tbe con-

sidleration of other religions is limited to tbe four

WhliCh ean be said to justifiably lay dlaim to univer-
8ality along with cbristianity, viz., Mahommedan-

ism, Confucianisin, Hinduism and Buddhisrn.
Limitations -of space. forbade a more exhaustive

treatmeflt. E-ach religion is given its historical

setting, stated syrnpathetically aund then criticized as

to its strength ai-d weakness. But through ail, the

main objeC of the author is to ascertain the eleinent

of truth in eacb whicb prepares the way for chris-

tianity. Though the book is written specially for

Guilds or Bible Classes it will be valuable along

other lines. Enthusiastic foreigu missionaries who,

have no word of appreciation for the good work

doue by other religions will flnd in it a very sugges-

tive point of view. We join with the editors in

comimendiflg it to the consideration of the " intelli-

gent and large-hearted youtb on botb sides of the

Atlantic " who are at ail interested in the study of

comparative religion.

As the session wvears away the final men in the

varions faculties are concerning tbemnselves about

the choosing of valediatorians. We have the grea-

test sympathy for these gentlemen and do not wish

to say anything that will make the ordeal througb

whicb they have Ù) pass a more disagreeable one.

But after listeniilg to themn for four or five ypars we

cannot but feel that even old-established institutions

have their defeéts and have often wondered wbat

refresbing (?) thoughts fi11 the minds of the faithful

remuant of the senate that year after year toils

wearily to the platform on valediatory day. Soine

Canadian colleges bave dispensed with them altoge-

ther while others inake tbem the occasion of a learn-

ed effort on somne literary or scientific question. To

the former course we demur; theie is a place for,

valedi6tories to filll-ad more than a sentimental

one-on the departt]re of a graduating class ; and the-

latter course seeins out of place after the bard work.

of the session. Again, as an expression of student

opinion tbey have, for the most part, been displaced,

by the A. M. S. in its officiai capacity and by the

JOURNAL. There seemns to be a general feelinxg

amnong the students that a change is desirable and

as anl exhaustive discussion of the question in the

different senior years wonld be the proper thing we

have here only two suggestions to make, eitber of

which, if followed, would tend to do away with the

well-worn platitudes to which we have s0 often

listened in the past. In the flrst place the valedic-

tories Pnight be more historical in tîxeir nature,

f0 lloWing the class througb its course in coîlege to-

gether with the development of the university. In

the second place we bazard the suggestion of an

innovation. Let there be no afternoon convocation

on TuesdaY and let its place be taken by a social

gatherillg in Convocation 14alI that evening. The

graduating classes wonld thus have an opportunity

of meeting the faculties aifd friendsof the university
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and valedicifories of a lighter and more animated
nature could be delivered in a less formai style than
heretofore, and would be given more weight by the
presence of the classes. The holding of t he conver-
sazione before Christmas makes some suich event of
a less complex nature desirable in the spring, and
the valedicétories migbt in this way be more interest-
ing and profitable. An experiment, at least, would
do no harm.

RHYMES FOR THE Up-TO-DATE NURSERY.

AN EGG-SHELLEY POEM.ILOOKED, and Io! the formn of one who sate,
Girt with refulgent pomp and woven light,

Upon a jasper wall. Immaculate
The closely clinging covering of white
That glanced like silver on the startled sight

And blinded aIl who saw ,symmetrical
The curved shape that framned a warrior's might,

A soaring soul that none might hold in thrall,
Owning no yoke save one-revered of ail.

I looked again and saw-alas the day!
The splendid form jncontjnently reel

And sway, and as the courtiers mnarked it sway
Its livid fear no visage could conceal.
Silence apace, a silence 1 could feel,

And feit, At once, as through the pallid skies
A meteor hurtles on its winged keel,

He faîls, and in the lawny garden lies
Moveless, and knowing not the power to rise.

The guests that thronged around were pale with terror
To see the prince who once a world defied

Faîl, like a shaft ,loosed by the bowlflan's errori
Muttering the curses of his speechless pride.
What art thou now ? where is thy flowing tide

That swept thee forward on resistless breast,
Bearing thee travely to an Empire wide ?

INow the dark wave with oýerhanging crest
Bas whelmed thee in eternal namneless rest!

And now the horsemnen corne, a glorious band,
Trheir scarlet pennons quivering on the wind.

Along the city's ways on every hand
Their files of steel advance; the proud hoofs grind
The trembling earth to dnst. The force is lined,

And at the signaI's sound the warriors strain,
Their stout and sinewy limbs aIl intertwined,

To raise the ruler to his throne again
Men, horses, strive alike-but strive in vain 1

-The Oxford Isis.

This entertaining poem is one of a series of burlesque
amplifications of Nursery Rhymes, and its last stanza a
decidedly up-to-date equivalent of

--Ail the King's horses and aIl the King's men
Cooldn't lift H-umpty Dumpty up again."

In million tones entwined evermore,
Music with angel-piiiions hovers there,
To pierce man's being to its inmost core,
Eternal beauty as its fruit to bear;
The eye gros moist, in yearnings blest reveres
The godlike worth of music as of tears.-Gethe.

COPITRIBUTED.

SKETCHES FROM THE FOOT-HILLS.
A MODERN FILGRIM FATHER.

PART 1.

GENTLY sloping hili-side, overlooking, onX o ne band, a tbrifty midland English town
embedded in its wooded suburbs, and on the other,
the outer snburban portion of the highly cultured
yet cbarmingly rural and piéturesque valley of a
midland English stream. This bill-side is itself a
portion of the setting of the town. Here are ram-
bling grtvesajid bushy thickets whose outlines are
slowly taking on aIl the varieties of delicate brown
tints which mingle so harmoniously witb the deeper
duller shades of the evergreens, and which mark
the earlier weeks of the lingering British spring.

Haîf hidden among the woods and copses appear
the clustered cbimrneys and varied though simple and
mellow outîjues of grey stone suburban residences,
just old enough and grey enough to seem the work
of nature rather than of man.

A family group, in animated conversation, is
gathered round the dinner table in one of these
bornes. The furnisbings of the room, whether for
ornament or use, are substantial though unpretend-
ing, and speak of freedom, ease andcoînfort.

The head of tbe honsehold is a ýfair example of
the well-to-do provincial English tradesmani. His
frame is naturally 'of somewhat rugged mould, but
the angles have been softened and the Vigour sub-
dued by a life which puts but little strain on the
physical powers, and yet tbe mental powers are not
severely taxed eitber. As rnay be gathered in part
from his conversation, his range of ideas exhibits
strength but neither great variety nor llexibility. His
own business, under the conditions of his native
locality, he knows tborougbly. His conceptions of
his place in tbe community and of bis relations to
bis fellow men are ceÉtainly somewbat old fashioned,
as tested by the more advanced ideas of the day,
but tbeir possessor bas not 'tbe faintest doubt of
their correétness, and tbey have the praétical
advatage of being workable withini their sphere of
influence. He is by no means sentimental, and yet
be holds many prejudices, the produét of tbe social
atmospbere in which he has been born and reared,
wbicbi answer the pra&tical purposes of sentiment,
and cause bim to appear as the ardent supporter of
several ancient and somnewbat decaved institutions.
His wife is evidently a woman of mucb less strength
of charaéler and conviffion. Her vîews of life are
not ber own bu t those of the social circle to wbich
she belongs, and might as weIl have been the verY
reverse, had circumstances s0 determined. She is
the very mirror of ber social time and place. 0f
the facnily a son is the eldest, anotber the youngest,
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and there are three daughters between. An im-

portant question as to the future of the eldest son

is the subjeét of unusual interest in the family

council to-day.

This eldest son, a youth of twenty-two, evidently

reproduces, as is common with sons, the mental

charaatristics of bis mother, tbougli resembling bis

father in physique. Instability of charaéter or pur-

Pose is, at present, bis main defeét, but it contains

the promise and potency of many other defeéts amid

favourahle surroundings- His educational oppor-

tunities, wbicli bave been of the liest, have niot been

greatly appreciated. The result is that thougi lie

bas received a kind of passive culture, whicli will no

doulit ding to hlm tlirougli life and express itself

Spoltaneously, yet lie lias obtained little tliat cao lie

called bis own, or over which lie cao exert an

executive command. Be bas the national interest

in out-door sports, especially field sports, and lias a

strong relish for adventure, but littie interest in

anything that promises too regular or painstaking a

line of effort. Bis father had hoped that lie would

enter one of the professions, and when that hope

,vas no longer tenable lie had expeaed that at least

lie miglît follow bis own line of business-tliat of a

draper or dry-gonds mercliant. But Percy Briggs

bas n0ue of bis father'5 business qualities, lie takes

nlo interest in the trade, and flnds the restraint Of

the sbop îrksome.

A school friend of bis, of somewliat sirnilar dis-

Position and tastes, had lately gone ont to the far

western lands of Canada. He had gone to study

rancbing li Alberta, under the tutelage of a city

gentleman of fairly gond famnily but of decayed

fortunes, who had not been able to make a living by

the Pra&ice of law, and who was induced to bliee e

that tbe place for him, was a new country wliere

cOmPetition was ot s0 fierce, and where tlie

struggle for existence was unknown. Percy had

reeived a couple of letters from bis friend

Silice bis location i0 Albierta, and thougli tbey

contained littie relative to ranching, yet tliey gave

910wing accouints of huntig expeditions among the

foot-bills. There were descriptions involviiig great

slaauglter of chicken, partridge, geese, ducks and

ralihits; also some rather vague references to deer

and mlonntain slieep stalking, and a still more vague

acco0unt of an encouniter wlth a grizzly bear of un-

0 sual si-ze. The hear, however, appeared to have

bad the gond fortune to escape witb its life. Tliere

Was mention also of frequent trips to a town called

Calgary, wbere many other young Englishmen froul

the distri6St were to lie met, and wbere mucli fun,

of a, charaéter ot specified, was to lie bad.

Percy was nt long in discovering that ranching

was, beYond aIl question, the occupation for whicb

na1ture bad fitted hilm, and lie bad o doulit what-

ever of making a brilliant success of it. The eider
Briggs discounted very liberally the enthusiasm and

confidence of his son, especially as the son could

give no account of what was implied in ranching,

except that it had something to do with cattie, and

involved riding horses, slaughtering game, and

having fun in Calgary. This naturally appeared to

the father as a rather uncertain basis of prospeity,

so that, while stili dubious what to inake of bis

son, lie steadily declined to entertain the idea of a

ranching career.

Mrs. Briggs, thougli at flrst alarmed at the thouglit

of lier son taking bis departure into sucli a far coun-

try, yet in the end succnmlied to the arguments of

the ardent Percy, and finally in this matter, as in

inany otherS of lesser importance in the past, lie-

camne tlie advocate of her son's cause. 0f course

she interpreted his ranching career in lier own way,

and where tliere were so few fa6ls to lie respeaed,

slie had little difficulty iu making to lier own mind

a very admirable thing of it. Simiilarly the younger

memberS of tlie family, filhing in details according to

tlieir own reading and fancy, joined the optirnistic

Party, and the father soon found himself in a

minority of one in support of the critical or pessi-

niistic Position.

Matters were in this tentative condition when

it was announced tlat, on invitation froîn Sir J. Wal-

tham, a Ileiglibouring baronet, the High Commis-

sioner of Canada would give a lecture on the re-

sources of that colofly in the town hall at an early

date. This was accepted by Percy's parents as a

kind of providential opportunfity to settie the ques-

tion as to a possible colonial career for their son.

The date arrived and with it the Higli Commis-

sioner. Be spoke witli the dignity and solemnity

which becomes a man conscious at once of lis own

greatfless and of the exalted nature of the office

whicb he flis. He disclosed the unparalleled ;e-

sources of the Canadian colony witli a confidence so

calmi and rigliteous that it banislied scepticism. By

plain facts and statistits, furnished fromr sources in

which lie liad every confidence, lie demonstrated tbe

marvellous growtb of the colony, and establisbed

beyond a doulit the remnarkable foresiglit and wis-

domn of those wlio liad governed tbe counitry. He

showed how the judicious and economic expendi-

ture of the public money had provided for the devel-

opinent of the country's natural resources and liad

placed it in tlie patli of prosperity for ahl time.

MNr. Briggs, as lie listened to such encouragîflg

statements, uttered witli an air of sincerity and deep

co0vition~, feit bis scepticism dissolving, and when

the le6ture was finislied lie required only some special

bits of information, -about ranching in Alberta and

its suitability for persoIls like bis son, to, convince

hini that, after ah, tbis new country was the best place
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for Percy to begin life for himseif. Mrs. Briggs
found bier thoughts at one time filled with admiring
wonder at the unseifisb generosity of the H4igh Comn-
inissioner who had forsaken such great opportunities
to get wealtb for himself, in order to go abroad and
publish. the good news to others, and again she fear-
ed that before lier son could get there everything
wouid be seized and nothing left for bim. Perey
himself was the least astonisbed of the famnily, the
Commissioner's stateinents faliing in nicely with
bis own sanguine expectations. A private interview
with the iofty officiai removed tbe last uncertainty
of the father, increased the admiration and reduced
tbe fears of the mother, and flattered the suscept-
ible Percy with the assurance that a gentleman
of bis vigour and entbusiasmi and supplied with
ready capital was simply an ideai colonist. He
was assured of unlimited game and of the charm-
ing attraaliveness of Calgary. Ail were much im-
pressed with the moral seriousness and dignified
bearing of the High Commissioner, and the official
publications relating to the country, witb which hie

liberally supplied tbem, quite confirzned ail bis
staternents, including those of special interest to
Percy.

The animated conversation around the dinner
table in the house of Briggs, to wihicb we have ai-
ready referred, took place on the evening following
the leature on Canada. Every one was full of the
subjeét and opportunities for utterance were at a
premium. As the ideas whicb. struggled for expres-
sion were gradually unfolded it became evident that
some sort of grand and romantic future was open-
ing out before the eldest son. Even Mr. Briggs, en-
couraged by the enthusiasm around bim, was unusu-
:ally optimistic and began to feel that, after ail, pro-

vidence might bave destined bis son for bigher
tbings than bis father had dreamed of. StilI hie
could hardly believe witb his wife that in a few years
aftet taking up a rancli of bis own, tbe son would
lbave accumulated a fortune sufficient to enable

him to returo to England, purcbase a neigbbour-

ing estate, expected to coule on the market

before long, and become the founder of a fanîily

like the Waltbams. Vet tbe founder of that family,
as Mrs. Briggs reminded ber husband, had made bis

fortune in Arnerica. True, admitted Mr. Briggs, but
under slightly different circumstances. He bad en-

gaged in tbe slave trade after the Assiento treaty,
andhbad combined witb it smuggling and occasional
piracy along the Spanish coasts. 0f course Mrs.

Briggs trusted that Percy would not resort to sucb
means to increase bis fortune, but after wbat the
gentleman had said on tbe previous evening and wbat
was stated in these government publications there
seemed to be just as good, if not better, chances ieft

in other directions.

And so the tide of fancy and of fortune ebbed and
flowed, and continimed to do so, for many days, until
it was settled, late in the spring, that Percy was to
leave for Canada as soon as bis outfit could be pre-
pared, to enter as a ranching pupil under the care of
the legal gentleman of good family but decayed for-
tune who had given satisfactory assurances that Mr.
Briggs' son would be properly latinched on a ranch-
ing career in one of the finest distriéts of the finest
ranching country in tbe world.

In the second part of our sketch we shahl try to
look bim up in bis new bome anîong the foot-hilîs.

A DAY ON AN OXFORD STAIRCASE.
"Wake up, sir 1 wake up! Half-past seven."

Roused by the voice of my scout, I awake and
dreamily consider wbether to, get up and keep a
roller or togo to sleep again. As it isSaturday mnrn-
ing and I bave only kept tbree so far, and as I must
be at battel-caîl bY 8:30, 1 decide to arise. But
first I mnust explain to Canadian readers the nature
of a "roller" and of,"batteil-caîl." Roll-caîl, called
"iroller," in accordance with the tendency of Ox-
ford slang to add "er" to everything, is now at ah
coîheges an alternative for morning chapel. Witb
us six a week must be attended. Two may be
"ldoue " on Sunday by attending breakfast in hall,
wbicb is beld in common on Sundays, wbereas on
other days we "brekker " separately in our own
rooms, and hy "çuttinig in " an afternoon chapel.
The other four are kept on four week days by going
to the porter's lodge between five minutes to and
five minutes past eigbt to report. If any student
does not attend the prescribed amount of rollers or
chapels, which are held every morning from 8:oo, to
8:20, hie renders himself hiable to any one of various
penalties. Battell-call takes place every Saturday
morning and consists in going to the bail and
receiving at the bands of the butler in the presence
of the Master, Caird,'the Dean, Strachan Davidson,
and other notables, one's weekly battelîs, or account
of ail expenses incurred duringý tbe week (meals,
coals, fines, &c.) Tbis is distinguisbed froin the
terminal battelîs, for roorn-rent, tuition, hiire of
furniture, etc., wbicb are rendered at the end of
eacb termi.

By this time, it is three minutes to eight, so I
leap from My coucb, pull on a pair of tr-, an over-
coat, cap and gown, and thus attired go and report
myself. This is the usual costume for rohiers ; if
your overcoat is long enougb, the tr- may be dis-
pensed with. There is a tradition of a maan wbo put
in a roller with cap and gown over bis robe de nuit,
but this lacks foundation. On returning I take my
morning tub, dress and go for my battelîs. These
received, I return to breakfast. This we bold inour
rooms, except on Sunday, ordering from our scout
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the nigbt before. j- and I have breakfast and

lunch together, our rooms being opposite. He is a

Seholar ; that is bie holds a scholarship, whereas 1

amn only a Commoner. An Oxford college schoiar-

ship is nsnally worth about £8o a year for four

years, and is thus not to hie sneezed at. Thev are

given by special examination. N ext in honour come

the exhibitioners, wbo get £70 a year for the sanie

time. After them come those with nothing, the

comnmoners. Selwood, the scout of our staircase,

on wbich are seven students, is quite a charaéler.

He bas been longer in Baliiol than any other officiai,

and many are the stories which bie can and dues tell.

He arranges the rooins <bedroom and sitter) twice a

day, lays the meais, liglits the fires, in short does

everytbing save black the boots and mun the mes-

sages, for whicb tasks there are separate officials.

He il acétivr, good-humolred, polite, and mtirabile

d1ctu, bonest. Indeed, we are very proud of him

and consider him by far the best scout in college.

He bas of course a very keen eye to his own interest,

and il quite wiîîîng to turo an honest penny, but

the penny must be au bonest une. In this bie differs

greatly froin the average Oxford "lscout" or Camn-

bridge Ilbedmaker," wbose pilferings are apt tu be

extensive. Selwood's politeness is marvellofls. I

shall flot soon forget the morning that, coming

Suddenly out of miy bedroum, 1 struck bim a sharp

knock on the small of bis back witb the door knob.

He turned rotind with tears in bis eyes and ex-

claimed: IlYes, sir; thank you, sir."

As we are at breakfast H- cornes in, full of

excitement, tu know whetber we have heard of the

latest Ilrag " at B.N.C. A rag, it may be explained,

il the Oxford term for any form of disturbance,

fromn teasing or a mild practical joke up to a free

fight. It appears thatat Brasenose college, knowfl

as B.N.C., a fresher bad recently had the bad taste

not 01n1Y to pracétice but to preach total abstinence.

The former rnigbt bave been passed over as an

anmiable eccentricity, but the latter was ton mucb

for such a college as B.N.C., and iast nigbt the

Unfortunate advocate of temperance had been

seized, carried tu tbe middle of the Qlnadiangle$

stripped, and flic ked with wet toweis until bie atoned

for his misdeeds by drinking a quart of beer., We

"'js iisbing breakfast wben C- appears. He

Iindistress becanse R-, Our college chaplain, bas

invited him to breakfast on Monday, and hie dues.

liot know how to refuse. Strange as it mnay seefl't

Ilbrekkers 1 or "6lunches " witb the Dons are not

regarded as pleasant. Ç-'s predicarn ent ieads to a

stOry from j-, whicb will perbaps bear repetition.

"Lster" he saS, eP0 ous went to brekker

With R-, Who, as yuu knowe is a great old bachelor.

It was the first fine day for a fortnight, and R-

flaturally hit upon the weather as a suitable topic Of

conversation. 'What a lovely day this is, Mr.
Porteous. Is it not nice to have a littie sun?' Poor

old Porteous, too nervous to know what the man

was talking about, but catching at the last words,

juinped up, scized R- by the hand ad shook it

vigorously, exclaimiflg: Indeed, sir, 1 congratulate

you. 1 hope that Mrs. R- is doing wll.'

Breakfast over, J- setties down to stndy tili

twelve, when he has a lectre in Istinks," i.e.

chenistry. It is now almost ten o'clock, su H

ad 1, who have l"classical lekkers " until twelve,

adjourn thereto. When these are over we arrange

fora game of fug socker " in the afternoon, and

returfi to our roomnS. Most of us who have not

lekkers put in this bour at odds and ends. Letters.

are written P or the daily papers read in the junior,

common room. This il the students' reading room,

smoking room, and club. Breakfast or lunch may

be had by mieinhers at a ruoderate price. There is

one in every college, mianaged hy the students thein-

selves, and open to ail undergradnates, for a fee of

about thirtY-five shillings per annnm. To-day I go

to the college iibrary, where about fifteen thousand

volumes are at the convenience of every student,

and takinrg the rnost comfortable easy chair I can

find, read for an hour at the subjeét 1 have chosen

for my weekly essay. This task is compnlsory on

every Baliiol student dnring the first two years of

bis course, no inatter wbat bis snbjeét of study.

Each week two subjeéts are appointed by the

master, and the student writes on which ever of the

two hie prefers. Those chosen for this week are:

(a) D iscLiss Carlyle's view of modern philanthropy,

as fonnd in the Latter-Day Pamphlets; or (b) liberty

and eqnality, are these two ideas consistent one

with the other. These essays are read bv the

studeflt to bis tutor every Saturday, for work goes

on Satuday as 0o, other week-days. The effecSt of

this essay system, peeuliar to Baîliol and one-or

two other colleges, is good, especially because it

forces students of science and mathematics to

cultivate an acquaintance witb English literature

and pbilosoPy, wbich is too often lacking ini their

C a n a d ia il b r e th r e n e d i y r o s af r w h c

Next cornes lunch, hel ing mycr Tois, afte wich

eight of us adjoun to fgsce.Ti ssml

socker (Oxonian for association football) played

witb a small football, in a covered stone court, in

size about twenty.five yards by ten, with very high

stone sidewaîîs aod ceiling. Four play oni each

side, and there is natu .raliy a great deal of canon-

adiflg off the sides, as in hockey. The goals are of

course nch narrower than in regular socker, being

only four feet ,vide. 1The game il fast and

excitiflg and muc played ini Oxford. After an hour

at this we returfi home at a jog-trot, in order not to

catch a chili, and change. Then cornes study until
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haif-past four; succeeded by afternoon tea, a great
Oxford institution. Everybody takes it. We make
our own tea and coffee, for every fire-place is pro-
vided with bob and kettie, and eat biscuits and cake.
I arn rather proud of my tea, and have in to-day
haif a dozen friends. We sit over our tea and bis-
cuits like a lot of old women, and pass a very enjoy-
able hour. Afternoon teas have, to a great extent,
driven out the old wine parties, and the Oxford of
to-day is a far more temperate place than it was in
the days of Mr. Verdant Green. We are not perfe6t.
The amount drunk is probably greater than that
consumed at any Canadian university, but the old
excess bas, to a great extent, died ont, and the
difference in clirnatic conditions renders wbat is
taken far less harmfnl than a like arnount would be
in Canada. Frorn half-past five until seven I work
fiercely to finish a piece of Greek prose for [0v tutor.
Then cornes dinner in hall. In ahl the colleges
dinner is taken together by ail students wbo do not
remove their narnes from. the list wbicb lies in the
porter's lodge. In Balliol we assemble everyday in
the large college hall, to tbe number of about one
hundred and fifty. A very good bill of tare is pre-
sented and we order a la carte, tbough in some
coileges a fixed price is cbarged. There is a separ-
ate table for each year, and sîtting at a wrong table
is punisbed by the inflicétion of a Ilsconce." On a
raised platforrn at one end of the roorn, the Dons
dine at wbat is known as High Table. Sorne
amusement is caused to-night at our tableby the
Ilsconcing " of T-, a teetotaler. A sconce is a fine
of a quart of beer infliaSed on any one at tbe table
who swears, quotes a foreign language, talks "shop,"
Dr in any other way contravenes college etiquette.
In case the accused declares bis innocence, he rnay
.appeal to the senior stndeii at the table, and from
liim to the bigh table, whose decision is final. The
beer is for the benefit of the table, but tbe provider
,is given first pull, and if be can drain the quart
,witbont drawing breath, bis accuser is likewise
sconced. This is termed Ilflooring his sconce,"
and is commoner than one would imagine. To-night,
however, tbe quart tankard, of solid silver some
two hundred years oid, goes round util not a drop
is left. Hall over, I adjourn to take coffee with C-,
but at eight o'clock leave bim to go to my tutor.
The Oxford and Cambridge tutorial systetn is briefly
this. On entering coilege the student is apportioned
to a private tutor, whose duty it is to prescribe to
him. wbat lecétures he shahl take, to give bim advice
on ail matters conneéted withbhis studies, and to
provide such private instruétion as he considers the
student in need of. In the case of classicai students
this usuaily takes the form of prose and verse com-
position. It is a system. witb many advantages,
especially because it brings the student into inti-

mate connedtion with the mature mind of the tutor.
If, as is often the case, tbe tutor, is at once a first-
rate classical scholar, a good English stylîst, and a
cultured gentleman, this close union is a great boon
to tbe student. To-nigbt I have to submit a piece
of Greek composition and one of Greek sigbt trans-
lation. He is fairly well-pleased, though he does
tell me tbat "lyour Greek is far too rnucb like Eng-
lisb, aud your Englisb far too rnucb like Greek.",
Retnrning to niy roorns I do nothing until nine,
wben H- cornes over, and we work steadily until
the dlock strikes tweive. By this time we are rather
tired, and disincined for more -work, s0 we cross
over to J-'s rooms, to find bim. in mucb the same
condition. As our stair bas rather nnjustly got the
name of being une of the noisiest in Balliol, we
decide to nphold its reputation by going to the
roorns of the unfortunate T-, congratulating bim
on bis sconce, and Ilragging " him a little. He bas
gone to bed, but has foolishly uegledted to Ilsport
bis oak," i.e. to lock the outer door of his roorns,
wbich is invariably made of heavy oak. We enter
and in tbe passage stumble over a long rope. H-,
Ilstung with the spleudour of a sudden thougbt,"
seizes the rope, steals cautionsly into the Ilbedder "
of the sleeping T-, and attaches the rope to tbe
bed-clothes. There is a frantic tug, a yeil, and then
three forms go leaping down the stairs, dragging
after them a pile qf bed-clothes wbicb coiledt the
dust at every bonnd. But T-'s misery is but begun.
He incautionsly follows the clothes to see wbat bas
becorne of them. In an instant J- bas leaped up
the stairs and slammed T-'s oak shut. T-, after
being sboved ont into the Qnad. and kept there for
a few minutes shivering in bis very scanty apparel,
is allowed to enter and given bis bed.ciothes. He
goes up stairs with them, but in a moment returns,
beseecbing ns to let hirn into bis room. We
natnrally answer that we cannot if we wonld, and
that if he cornes ont of his roomn leaving bis key
inside be must take the consequences. T-threatens,
implores, and finaliy weeps, but to no effedt. Three
courses are open to birn, aIl eqnally disastrons. If
he ventures across the two Quads. that intervene
betweeu us and the porter's lodge, he wili fiud that
individual in bed, and will be fined five shillings for
distnrbing him after tweîve o'clock. ; besides under-
going the risk of meeting seniors in tbe Quads. who
wonid natnrallv mnake it most npleasant for any
fresher found in- sncb a condition at sncb a tirne.
AIl the others ou the stair-case are seniors, aud if be
ventures to aronse themn at this hour the resuîts will
probably be serions ; as for us we flatly refuse to
bave anything to do with hirn. He finaily adopts
the third alternative, and roliing birnself in bis
blankets, lies down on the floor outside bis room,
where bis scout finds him next morning in a very
cold aud rbeumnatic condition. As for ns we go
quietly to our beds, and sleep the sleep of tbe just
util morning. W. L. G.
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HOCKEY.
M'GILL VS. QUEEN'S.

URING the Christmas holidays a meeting

.17was held at Ottawa for the purpose of forml-
ing an Inter-collegiate Hockey Union. Arrange-

ments came to a satisfaaory conclusion and thle

following colleges entered :-McGill, Queen's, To-

ronto, Osgoode Hall, Trinity, and the R. M. C.

Saturday night McGill and Queen's played off the

eastern tie, the game being won by Queen's by the

score of 6 to 5. The score indicates, too, the close-

Iless of the match. Neyer was there seen sncb fast

hockey in Kingston. From start to finish everything

was uncertainty; and the fastness of the game

throughout was an index of the excitement that held

thle speétators through every stage of the match.

We May Say with perfedf confidence that, so far as

Q ueen's is concerned, tbe score was a perfea sur-

Prise to us. McGill bas a good team, composed of

the picked men attending McGill, and playing with

8uch clubs as the Viéaorias and Montrealers. We

think, however, that this very faa proved a weak-
1ness to the visitors, for, wbile they were individually

Strong, they lacked combination, due to the faat that

they play under different organizations, and seldomn

Praalice together. They are fast skaters and good

Stick handlers, and, on larger ice, the chances are

that we could bardly bold our own against theii.

Our rink here is larger than those in Toronto, and

but little smaller than those in Montreal, so that it

nlay be called medium. It niust not, therefore, be

SUpposed that our boys did not play their share of

the game, and that the size of the rink had all to do

weith the winning of the match. On the contrary,

they nlever played better.' From start to finish the

Work was fast, dlean, and first-class in every par-

ticular. If Davidson and Drinkwater were danger-

"us in their onslaughts for MéGill, our own Cunniflg-

hamn and McLennan were equally effec9ive against

the Visitors' citadel, while Rayside's shooting kept

their goal keeper guessing to prevent the puck pass-

ing between the posts. As usual, our grand defence

mlen, Taylor and Curtis, were above criticism.

AIn and again McGill's rush was stopped and

their attacks rendered futile by their quick and

tnIifeY work. Neyer bave we had such a well

balainced team, and in winning from. McGill we may

be Pardoned if we feel that we are within hailing

distance, at least, of the inter-collegiate champion-

sh~ The teams were as follows:

DýleGll-Forwards, Mussen, Davidson, McLea,
d1rknkWater ; cover point, Swartz; point, Bicker-

de;goal, Trenholme.

QLen -or rd Rayside, Cunningham, Mc-
Lenn eatherhead; cover point, Taylor; point,

"ýri;goal, Hiscock.

TORONTO 'VARSiry vs. QUEEN'S.

One of the surprises of the season last Fri.day

night was the easy way in which Queen's defeated

'Varsity in the semni-final tie for the O. H. A. cham-

pionship. 'Varsity had defeated ail the crack clubs

of Toronto, and were considered strong-that is,

according to western ideas. But in hockey the old

adage is chaniged to read "Go east, young mnan,

go east."
There is littie to say about the match. It was

slow; it was neyer dangerous for us; in fadt, it was

anything but interestiflg to a crowd of Kingston

speatators, who are continually seeing better hockey.

The score was 19 to 3 in our favor.

The 'Varsity teain was: Goal, Culbert; point,

Wilson ; cover point, Scott; forwards, Bradley,

Barr, Shepherd, Watters. Queen's team, was the

samne as played McGiîî. Cadet Wilby refereed

both games to the satisfaélion of all concerned.

Our team bas now to go west to play the finals in

both the O. H-. A. and the inter-collegiate series.

They are made of good stuif, being one of the best,

if not the very best team Queen's bas ever put on

the ice, and we have every confidence that they will

still prove worthy of Friday night's score.

The News remnarks that dithe members of the

Love-Me.Little (girls) hockey teamn of Queen's Col-

lege are thinking of challenging the 'Varsity Hockey

Club to a friendly gamne." It was understood that

their enthusiastic praaise was held with a view te,

a match with Divinity Hall, but the Archbishop and

the two Patriarchs, thinking of the disastrous follies

of their own vouth, sternly reprimanded the am.-

bitious sports of the flock, and sent them, to bed

with a wariifg neyer to tbink of it again.

Harvard won first place in the recent intercolleg-

iate chess tournament.

FROM A "CURLING SONG."-

The rlnk is swept, the tees are .mark'd,
The bonspiel is begun, man;

The ice is true, the stanes are keen,
Huzza for glorious fun, man!

The skips are standing at the tees,
To guide the eager game, man;

Ish, not a word, but mark the broom,
-And tak' a steady aim, man.*

A moment's silence, still as death,
Pervades the anxious thrang, man,

When suddefl bursts the vidors' shout,
With hollas loud and lang, man.

Triumphant besoins wave in air,
And friendly banters fiy, man;

Whilst cold and hungry to the inn,
Wl' eager steps they hie, man.

-Duncan.
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GOLLEGE riEW5.
A. M. S.THE meeting held on Feb. 2fld was neither veryT large nor important. M. Denyes moved in

as members of the Society those who had registered
in the Arts and Science departmnents since the holi-
days. On motion of C. G. Young, B.A., the Execu-
tive was instruéted to make ail arrangements for
Professor Dyde's leéture in aid of the campus fund.

Last Saturdlay night the meeting was well at-
tended and a great deal of business was done. A
communication was received from New Brunswick
University requestiug a Queen's representative at
a gathering to be held on Feb. 7th, but, as the letter
arrived too late, the Secretary was instruaed to at
once forward a note of explanation. A bill was read
and referred to the Conversazione committee.

D. McG. Gandier, B.A., presented the report of
the committee appointed to confer with the Senate
regarding the maintenance of order at convocations.
The report deait briefly with the main features of

the case, and recommended that two weeks previons
to each convocation, a master of ceremonies should

be appointed to confer with the Senate regarding
the order of procedure, and to have general super-
vision of order in the gallery.

S. A. Mitchell, M.A., business manager of the
JOURNAL, presented the report for session '93-4i.

During that period the JOURNAL had attained to a

very high standard of literary excellence, but, not-

withstanding this, the number of graduate suh-

scrîbers was much reduced, owing chiefly to the

competition of the Queen's Quarterly. Amnong the

students, however, the circulation was larger than
ever before, but even here there was abundant
opportunity for improvement. A small cash balance
of #8.12 was reported.

Oh behaîf of the Athletic Committee the Secretary-
Treasurer, C. G. Young, B.A., presented the annual

report, in which he briefly reviewed the work done

during the year. In the report were embodied two

recommendations to the new committee; ist. That
the Alma Mater Society be asked for a boan, in

order that the work on the new campus might be

pushed forward and finished as early as possible;
and 2nd. That two football trophies be procured,
one to be competed for by the various years, and the
other to be held by the champion faculty team.
Printed statements of the detailed receipts and ex-

penditure were distributeçl among the members, and
from this report it appeared that during their term
of office the committeq had received from varions
sources $1,329.35, and, had expended $1,1,97.61,

leaving a cash balance Of $ 131-74 On hand.
C. G. Young, B.A., moved that the following

inembers constitute the Athletic Cornmittee for the

ensuing year: A. B. Ford, M.A., Secretary-Treasurer;
A. E. Ross, B.A., A. Mclntosh, J. A. Supple, D. R.
McLennan, J. Johinston, C. E. Smith, I. Smart,
J. W. Merrill.

ut was mnoved by J. johnston, seconded by J. W.
McIntosh, M.A., that arrangements be made for a
series of inter-year and inter-faculty football matches
next session, and that the following committee be
given full charge of the inatter, viz. :A. E. Ross,
B.A., D. R. McLennan, T. Mooney, C. G. Young,
B.A., T. Rigney, F.' Playfair, C. E. Smith, D. Laird,
and the mover and seconder.

Notice of motion was given that the general com-
mittee of the Conversazione would bring in their
report on Feb. 23rd. R. Burton gave notice that at
the same meeting he would bring ini a motion re-
garding negotiations wlth the railroad authorities
for the purpose of securing special prix'ileges for
students in the transportation of their books.

After the reading of the Critic's report, the Presi-
dent called on John Machar, B.A., to address the
meeting, and that gentleman in responding made a
very interesting comparison between the state of the
finances in his day and their present flourishing
condition, and congratulated the Athletic Committee
on their handsome cash balance.

The President announced that a good programme
had been prepared for the open meeting of the
Society to be held Ôn Feh. 16th, when if was expedted
that the meeting would be addressed hy some of our
distinguished graduates.

THE LEVANA SOCIETY.
For they had trudged those winding stairs,
Past gowns and smiles spread 'long the halls;
(For to dehate they needs must hie)
Where far above their room doth lie
Beneath its little patch of sky
And groupy-covered wails."

The third meeting of the Levana Society was held
last Wednesday week, and took the form of a de-
bate. The subjeat was: "Resulved that Duniestic
Science forms a necessary part of a woman's educa-
tional course." This subjedt bas occupied the prac-
tical minds of America during the past few years,
resulting in the institution of numerous schoois, the
objec$t of which is to disserninate a wider knowledge
of dietary principles.

The question is rapidly assuming increased im-
portance in Canada, and steps have been already
taken to, gain the co.operation of the Minister of Edu-
cation for providing suitable means of instrudlion in
this science ; for

We can live without love; what is passion but pining?
But where is the mnan that can live without dining? ? ??'
If was gratifying to, note the high seriousness and

self-control which, chara5terized this spirited discus-
sion, worthy of tise momentous gravity of the sub-
jeé5t. The finely veiled irony of the seconds, together
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with the use of sncb dignified phrases as IlOur

worthy opponent," "lThe learned leader of the op-

position," introduced a parliamentary atmosphere of

stateliness and inipressiveness.

Hot biscuits, pies and plumn pudding were attacked

with irresistible eloquence, and the rapt interest on

the faces of the audience betokened an absorbing in-

terest in domestic matters which speaks well for the

future. The sublime indifference of the debaters

ta the ringing of the bell, until-womanlike-they

had said ail they had ta say, was something to be

remembered.
When the vote was taken there proved ta be a

small majority in favor of the affirmative, but great

admiration was expressed for the losing side, for their

able prosecution of their point of view.

At a business meeting of the Levana Society held

last week ta choose a representative of the under-

graduate young women of Queen's to attend the ap-

proaching conversazione at McGill, it was resolved

to send Miss M. White.

VEAR MEETINGS.
'95

The senior year held its regular meeting on Thurs-

day evening, Jan, 3îst. A committee was nominated

to secure, if possible, some members of the year ta

take part in the progamme at the open meeting of

the A. M. S. Notice of motion was given

regarding the appointment of a valediétorian, and

M~r. J. H. McArthur was received as a member of

thle Year.

A special meeting was held on Friday evening,

Feb. 8th., to consider communications from McGill

University and McMaster Hall asking for representa-

t'ves to a conversazione and a class dinner respedt-

ivelY. Mr. T. Rigney was appointed as represeflta-

tive to McGill, and as it is not usual ta send repre-

sen1tatives ta class dinners no delegate was appoint-

e" ta McMaster.
'98.

At the last regular meeting T. E. Langford was ap-

Pointed critic, and the followiflg programme was

Presented:
Instrum'ental Duet ............... Parteous and Tyner

Gration ............................. - .Parker

Isruntl ue ................ Pa;o tter and Neish
A Poe, ......................... W .Fae

I~edng ................P. M. Thompson
IritrMenalDuet ............. Porteus and Tyner

It bas heen arranged that at the next regular

Mleeting a debate will form the principle part of the

Prog9ranime.

Y. M. C. A.
Instead of the usual meeting on Feb. ist, Rev.

lirraser Campbell, of Cenitral India, addressed a mass

Illeeting of the students in Convocation Hall. He

described the nature of the country fromn a gea-

graphical and political standpoint, and dwelt at
some length on his work there for the past eghteen

years. He ernphasized in particular the great need

there is in India for men devoted to the wrk. The

attendance was large and the address enjoyable and

profitable.
Mr. R. W. Brock's paper at the next meeting, on

"Whole Heartedfless," was good, and the meeting

spirited. The leader pointed ont the importance of

whole heartedless as an element of success. The

genins differed fromn the ordinaî'y man, he said, in

having this quality strongly developed. Many in-

stances were given of eminent men who, through

singlefless of purpose, had succeeded often amid

difficulties.
We would like ta see the meetings more general

in their nature. Students here, of whatever year or

department, stand on equal footing, and no one, if

hie has a thought, should hesitate to, express it. We

would like ta see more of the Freshmen and Sopho-

mores shoulderiflg part of the responsibility of mak-

ing the meetings j0teresting.

Y. W. C. A.

At the usual hour on Friday, ist February, the

saciety had the privilege of hearing Mr. Campbell's

wide-awake talk on the needs of India and his work

there. On the following Friday Miss Carswell read

a suggestive littie paper on IlOur Offering," and

miss Dawsonl, taking charge of the last haîf hour,

gave a very jnteresting address on IlDaniel's Princi.

pies." Perhaps the chief feature of this meeting

was the part a number of the junior girls took in it,

some excellent thoughts by them adding interest ta

the subjeét.

THE CLASSICAL AND PHILOLOGICAL
SOCIETY.

At a meeting of classical students, held Jan. 24t4i,

for philological research, the question of forming a

Classical and philological Society was mooted.

After some discussion it was decided ta formn such a

society, and a camnlittee was appointed ta draft a

constitution and .ta present tue samne at a meeting

fixed for Jan. 31st, at 5 p.m. %n Thursday evening,

therefo.re, the meeting assembled ta receive the re-

part of the committee and ta organize the new

societY. The following offi cers were eîeéted:

Ilon. president-Rev. C. A. Nicholson, B.A.

President-E C. Watson, '95.
vice-President-F Playfair, 'o6.

Sec.-Treasurer-A O. Patterson, '97.

Trhe abject of the saciety will be ta discuss ahl

classical and philological questions which saggest

themnselves ta men pursuing ýsuch studies. Ail stu.

dents in any department of classical study are

eligible for mnerbership. This society wiîî meet
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annually the first Friday evening in November to
re-organize for the academic year.

For the present a meeting wili be held every
Thursday evening at 5 p.m. in the jun. Classics
room. AIl interested in these studies are invited to
attend.

MEDITATIONS.
i. They that forsake the iaw and "siope" classes

continually, delight in wickedness; but the Profs.
will laugh at their calamity in the spring and will
mock when their fear cometh.

2. As a roaring divinity and a raging bear, so do
the wicked seniors mile over the poor freshies.

3. The tongue of the freshman useth knowledge
aright, but the mouth of the sophomore poureth out
fooiishness.

4. The Levana society nnderstandeth not judg-
ment, else they wouidst have invited the "boys" to
their "lbun-feed." Therefore, Levana, get wisdomn
and understanding.

5. Whoso keepeth theiaw is awise son; but he
that is a conipanion of the niotons divinities shameth
his friends.

6. O Daughterof Queen's, have respea unto John,
and write thon no more to the JOURNAL concerning
bis extraordinary appetite.

7. The sieep of the freshmen. is sweet and inno-
cent ; but the "sloping" of the divinities and the
"grinding" of the seniors will not suifer themn to
sleep."

8. If thon hast not paid thy JOURNAE, fee, pay it at
once ; better that thon shouldst not snbscribe than
that thon shonidst take the JOURNAL and flot pay.

Now, therefore, hear instruétion, and be wise, and
refuse it not.

MEDICAL NOTES.
Wili the gentleman-!-! who stole my gloves

kindly return thex.-Hughie Walker.

The college "'amn amoverin'.Y The days of the
dreaded concursus are past and gone. A new era
in college life bas surely set in when our Freshmen
force their Seniors to undergo a form of initiation.
They forced not onlylone of their Seniors but one of
the officers of the high and mighty concursus to a
water tap in the coilege and endeavoured to put
him through a process of ablution. Sncb an indig-
nity they wouid have heaped on the Crier of the
Court and the eloquent orator of the second year
had not the Senior Prosecuting Attorney placed
himself hefore the tap and in thundering tones bade
the persecutors desist. The frail hearted Freshies
recognized the jovelike tone and fled. Surely when
one Senior can terrify twenty, these Freshies can
easiiy be reduced to obedience. Awake thon that
sieepest and queil this spirit,

Some time ago we were elated over the prospeét
of a Medical Library being opened. Before Christ-
mas a new case entered the college and the rumour
spread that it was the arrivai of the first part of the
Library. On our return we found it filled with
drugs and no books couid be seen. Some wondered
if the books had foliowed the Medical Diétionary
placed in the college somne time ago. Someone,
however, oifered the explanation that in the caiendar
he saw that the Medical Library was open to the
students of the Veterinarv College, s0 we have con-
cluded these students have made away with ail the
Library. If someone wouid oniy show us where
this Veterinary Schooi is located we would soon
recover that iost Medicai Library, or

Ail her acquaintances will be sorry to iearn that
an accident befel Miss Drennan that wiii hinder her
from attending coliege for somie tiine.

I move that we erase Botany frorn the curri-
cuium.-T. Mooney.

I move we erase Materia Medica.-W. Kelly.
Upon an average, twice a week,

Whan anguish clouds My brow,
My good physician friend I seek,

To know -what ails me now."
He taps me on the back and cbest,

And scans my tongue for bile,
And lays an ear against my breast,

And listens there a while.
Then is be ready to admit

That ail lie can observe,
Is somnething wrong inside, to wit

MY pneumogastric nerve!1

Alas! what things I dearly love-
]Pies, puddings and preserves-

Are sure to rouse the vengeance of
Ail pneumogastric nerves!

Oh, that I could remodel man!
I'd end these cruel paius

By hitting on a different plan
From that which now obtains.

The stumach, greatly amplified,
Anon sbould occupy,

The all of that domain inside
Where heart and luugs now lie.

But, first of aîl, I should depose
That diabolic curve

And author of my thousand woes,
The pneumnogastric nerve!1

SOHOOL 0F MINING NOTES.
It is said that several Freshmen attended Prof.

Miiier's le&ure on " Marbies " expe6ting an elucida-
tion of the rules of the juvenile game, but met with
keen disappointment. We wonder if the Divinity
who used to work up his physique by playing that
game was present.

A proposition is on foot among the boys in the
laboratories to procure a phonograpb that wiil keep
up a torrent of strong language at incorreat estima-
tions and broken apparatus, and relieve the students
of that important duty.
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I am sorry 1 am not an Italian. Those loPig

flames in Palaeontology heat mne."-Capt. D-.

To the prospedling class On their return from

Bedford: IlWhat went ye ont for ta see ?" And

the answer was: IlThe piéture of a nman driviiig a

big nail inta the ground."

Prof. (to class in analysis) "I shail be giving yofl

an air analysis before long."

R. B3-: IlNot from tbe laboratories, 1 hope, or

there will be aver i00 per cent. of im.purities."

An invitation was received by the Mining Schoal

students fram the undergrads. in Applied Science in

Mc-Giil, asking for a representative ta their seventh

alnUal dinner. It is ta be regretted that we are

unable ta send ane this year.

COLLEGE NOTES.

This (Saturday) morning, at nine, the chess tour-

flament for the cbampionsbip ai the college will

Open.

The class photo Of '94 bas heen printed and will

Soon ha the centre of attraction in the reading-

room.

It is with pleasure that we announce that Mayor

Wright has offéed the Mayor's scbolarship and

thus shown bis interast in aur educational work.

Charlie Wilson, aur unexcalled full hack, playad

Paint on the 'Varsity hockey teani, and provad bimi

Self ane of tbe best men on the ice. Everyone must

have admirad his generous spartsmanlike spirit.

The banjo, mandolin and guitar club was ta bave

9'veln a concert at Mallorytown on Feb. 8th, but the

condition of the roads made travelling in the country

almnOst impossible, so that the entartainment was

POstPonad for a waek.

The Knox Collage Moitthly refers ta two remnarks

in1 a recent JOURNAL and ascribes themn ta the

Queen's Quarterly. We would remind the editars

that these two publications of Queen's are entiraly

distina:, and that tbe Quarterly concerns itself in no

W*ay witb such questions as thase ratarred ta.

.We clip the following from an exchange Il Ger-

Iflany bas an aCtiva professor 96 years of age. For

SlitY5six yaars ha-a been leturing continually on

PhYsics and minaralogy." It is doubtful if aur uni-

versallybaelovad Dr. Williamnson bas served quite as

long as this, but hie cames in a very close second[.

For some time past the notices on the bulletin

board have been growing worse and worse, until now

the Inajo)rity have dageneratad into mare scraps of

PftPer Scribbled over witb almost illegible hiera-

glYPh1c8. he varions scribes should try ta incor-

Porate in their produCtions a littie mnore of tbe

&rtistic.

Those whO, last spring, heard the baccalaureate
sermon of the Very Rev. Dr. Dawson, of Ottawa,

will be sorry to hear of his death. The January

nuinber of the Owl contains some very interesting

g"Reclleéols of Father Dawson," by Henry J.

Morgans.

Many of the boys are distinguishing themselves as

entertaiflers at teameetiIIgs and conîcerts in the sur-

rounding country. We know of three gentlemen

who could not get home inside of five days, and

others have found it necessary ta encroach on the

early hours of the norflifg. What shall the bar-

vest be ?

The political science club met on Feh. 5th and

dicse heqeto of Woman Suffrage. No very

decided opinions were expressed either one way or

the other, but the general conviction seemed to ha

that sooner or later womef would be admitted t,

the franchise, and as ta the re'sult, tiîne alone conld

tell. Owing ta the press of other meetings the club

did not mieet last Tuesday.

It is a continuai source of annoyance to most

students consulti1g books from the Iibrary ta find

mnany of the standard works illuminated witb al

colors of ink and pencil, words underlined, para.

graphs bracketed and the margin filled with a pro.

fusion of strokes and curves of ail sizes and forms.

It would be well if those baving a genius for this

style of work would confine the exercise of their

artistiC proclivities to their own property.

Nearly ail the students have responded ta the

last appeal of the Arts Society for the payment of

fees, so that a pubiisbed list of delinquents is un-

necessary. It is a credit to the university that the

students are so aétuated by principle that the num-

ber of unpaid fees is anly four. As it is hoped it is

not lack of mafluiness whicb is deterring these four

individuals, a few days grace will ha allowed befope

the mnatter is transferred to the Concursus for settle-

ment.

The total number of students registered in Har-

yard thus far this year is 3,293, a gain of 151 over

last year. Harvard's nearest competitor, by way af

numbers, is the University of Michigan, wbich has

2,683, or 161 more than were there last year. Yale

is next with -2,373, just 25 more than are registered

in the University of Pennsylvaflia. In bier under-

graduate departnient Harvard bas 1,987 studelits,

while Yale bas only 1,779. The Harvard graduate

school, with 255, is larger than that of any but Johns

Hopkinls, wbich is essentially a graduate university.

Yale leads in bier scientific and theological scbools.

In the recent presentrnent of the grand jury ta

the Chief justice of the C.I. et V., attention is strongly

cailed ta the violation of honor on the part of those
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stiidents who take away books frorn the reference
libraries and periodicals from the Reading room.
Nothing but the difficulty of securing reliable evi-
dence prevents the court from taking adiion, and
those students who know the guilty parties, and will
not report them, are very justly regarded as acces-
sories. It is too bad that some are so thougbtless
and dishonorable as to thus inconvenience a large
body of their fellows. The jury also deprecates the
fadt that s0 littie opportunity for quiet readîng is
given in the Reading rooîn, because of the per-
sistent violation, by every class of students, of
the miles requiring silence, thus' forcing students
wishing to study during vacant hours to seek less
convenient places. We are not wanting in college
spirit, but a littie more might be turned on these
points.

Oh, ye berces of the black sknll caps of former
years!1 Would that ye were here to become honor-
ary presidents of the Students' Baldheaded Club !
We will flot name the officers, but its objeas are
said to be these :

i. To bold the annual meeting on the day that the
football team goes to the barbershop.

2. To secure bonuses for ail hair-renewing com-
panies.

3. To waylay alI chrysanthemum-headed youths.
4. To severely discountenance any evidence of

early piety among its members.
And methought the hair grew denser
As the lotion worked; and then, sir,
Out it shot in ringlets, curling
Round our reverend heads, and burling
Skull caps spinning to the ceiling,

That once covered boundless lore.
Could we e'er describe the feeling?

Quoth the members; "-Nevermore!

"Going, going, -!,, -The annual auétion sale
of periodicals, under diredlion of the curators of the
Reading room, was held on Tbursday afternoon,
J an. 3ist. A mixed crowd of bargain seekers was
there, and the bidding was lively. Stray members
of Archbishop Leitch's flock were among tbe goats,
just to encourage ALnétioneer Hunter as be adminis-
tered successive knock-downs like an experienced
pugilist, but incidentally to bid for the illustrated
accounts of the havoc wrought by Cupid. The ligbt
reading, such as sermons and homilies and philo-
sophical reviews, they generally left to the diligent
Fresbman, who bought niost of them in at about 115
per cent. of the first cost. The man was there who
always runs up the bidding on such things he doesn't
want, and, as usual, he got caught. Illustrated ad-
vertisements of a hair restorative caused spirited
bidding among certain unfortunates. The pur-
chaser would still do for the first illustration in snch
ads. as IlBefore taking." On the whole, the sale was
a great success, and the curators looked pleased.

DR. W. W. CARSON, of Detroit, paid a visit
to Divinity Hall while in the city, and gave

the boys some sound pradtical advice. He compared
Q ueen's very favorably with the American seminaries
he had visited.

C. F. LavelI, M.A., '94, is at present pursuing a
post-graduate course in history in Comnell Uni-
versity.

Rex'. T. B. Scott, BA. '88, M.D. '92, has reinem-
bered us by sending a copy of the Jaffna College
Miscellaitv, Jaffna, Ceylon, which wc acknowledge
with thanks. Our contemporary from the far east
is in its fiftb volume, and, though flot as pretentinus
as Canadian College magazines, bas inauy interest-
ing points. Among these is a prize oration delivered
by one of the B.A. class. T. B. has not lost his
keen interest in college Y.M.C.A. work, as be is
mentioned as one-of the speakers at a series of col-
lege prayer meetings.

W. L. Grant, M.A., was always arrong the fore-
most in JOURNAL work while in Queen's. It is with\
pleasure that we caîl attention to bis description of
Oxford life. Contributions from graduates are like
rays of sunshine in our oftentimes gloomny sanctum,
and we would that others would follow bis example.
He bas sent us, in addition, a recent number of the
Oxford Isis, froni w hich we copy a short but brigbtly-
conceived poem. We have heard it said that
Q neen's was always too sober, but if the Isis is a
g ond index of Oxford life they are not guilty there
in that respe6t.

Rev. A. Gandier, M.A., B.D., is given first place
by an eastern p!aper in its estimation of the popular
preachers of Halifax. IlRev. Mr. Gandier came
from Brampton, Ontario, and at once captured the
hearts of his hearers . . . . His preaching is
frank and straightforward . . . . He makes bis
points clear and forcible, and is impassioned and
eloquent." His many friends will be pleased to
know of bis maintaining sucb a bigb standard of
efficiency in so important a university city as Hali-
fax.

While some of Queen's graduates make good
ministers, others of them rnake excellent uhinisters'
wives. On January Pîst Miss Nettie Anglin, B.A.,
192, was united in marriage to Rev. W. J. Sparling,
of Easton's Corners, wboin the older students will
remember as a former pastor of Princess Street
Methodist Church. Tbe JOURNAL takes this oppor-
tunity of extending congratulations and wishing
themn the best that life can bring. If rumour is to be
trusted, we shahl soon bave to record a further thin-
ning out of the single ranks of '92.
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Dp_ r1Oi3S NOBJUIBUS.

T HE weird and grotesque features of Faust had

a disastrous effeét upon some of the boys.

Imagine a company of belated students giving a

rendition of the scene at Mt. BroChien on a street

corner. Atw-d acheived a* decided success as

Mvephistopheles, his stento' ian "Begin" awaking the

,echoes as far as Toronto, and causing an avalanche

Of icicles fromn surrounding roofs. His followers

paid him howling observance as ho was perched on

a tree top, that being the only available elevation

for M-

Court crier: "Your honour, Mr. Rose is glad he

liever appeared before this court or he would have

been Ilnipped in the bud."

Prof. to Sr. Latin Class: IlThere's a big différence

between 'aiare' and 'amari', as some of you gentle-

,riien will find out."

Jiminie 'M- (in divinity hall): "lPlease, Mr.

Principal, the belîs aint ringin' to-day."1 And jingle!1

jingle 1 go the belîs.

A poetical shoemaker in Barnstaple some years

ago hung up the following reniarkable effusion onl a

board over bis shop:

Blowý oh bloxw, ye heavelily breezes,
Underneath these lofty treeses;
Sing, oh sing, ye heavenly muses,
While I meud my boots and shoeses. '-Ex.

"Iwonder why they caîl nie Peck's bLd boy."F.

IlWanted-A Prof. of Dornestic Science.",-The
Levana. This notice is timely in view of the pres-

lne Of the Alumni. "I wonder if they'd take

tne."-Capt. Guy.

I think if two or three of us got together we

Mfight 'sor-ter remodel' this college."-" Fresho"

Ishine equally at eleétioneering, getting off work

aid. wiflning cases."-Waugh.

IlThey say I beîong to the Love-Me-Muchs."Rob-
hie I

Prof. in Honý. Lati 1nclass, trarislating: Displicet

'ste locus. I don't like to play in your back yard."

IlShade of John Wilkes! Must opinions as great

a18 mine remain unpublished."-PomnPey F-

St-W-t to, Hu-h-n: IlD'ye know if anyofle
3-flts, any preachin' next Sundav."

Who wink at all the girls they rneet
When walking up and down the street,
And think the seniors they defeat?

The Freshies.

Who walk xith girls so sweet and kind,
And think the seniors do not mind,
Until at court they're heavily fined ?

The Freshies.
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corner PriniceSs and Wellington Streets.
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9uoiS Gents' Fllrnislior
WELLINGTON STREET, KINGSTON.

Mis Goods are the Latent. Mis Assortment the Largest.
Mis Prices the Lowest.

CnýL + 7CND + Sr=r +1 HI25M.

io Per Cent. Discount to Students.

WILSON'S LIVERY STABLES,
120 OLARENOE STREET.

Leave 120 Clarence Street for ail trains and to any part
of the city

7XT LOE3m]BST RÀZT-S.
Special Rates for Students ta and front the trains. First-

Glass Single and Double Rigs of auty style ready on short
notice. A night watchman always on hand. Any orders
by Telephone or otherwise protnptly attended to.

de Leave your orders at 120 Clarence St.
and you will be sulted.

X.

WATCHMAKER & JEWELLER,

33 KINa TBT IOTN ONTr.

Watches, Clocks, Jewellery and Spectacles at the lowest
prices. Repairing a Specialty.

A. L: C.AF 'l'O E-'i .AICTYI, EA.
BOYS, put on your Thinking Cap and lend us your ears

+ + n1fl Sr~L + +

Men's Underwear, Socks, Braces, Shirts, Collars, Ties and Gloves at
rock bottom cash prices. If frons the University, kindly state so, as we
allow you an extra Ten Per Cent. Discount. We also make Laureating
Hoods. You wiIl find us on the corner of Wellington and Princess
Streets, in the Old Glasgow Warehouse.

COUSEE. *IEXT a BOOInS.
College Note Paper with College Crest or Vignette

of the College Building,

Note Books alld Memorallduln Books
0F ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

BUSINESS CARDS.

DR. 0. W. DALY,
,0entist Surgeon,

139 Princess St., Kingston, . - Fir,t docr above City Hotel.

JOHN MUDIE, B.A.,
Barriste-, Etc., Clarence Street, Kingston, Ont.

LAVELL & FARRELL,
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries, 6c.,

Smith's Fals, Canada.

JOHN R. LA VELL, B.A. A. GRAYPARREIL, B.A.

J. B. MoLAREN, M.A..
Barrister, Etc. A Comenissioner for Ontario.

MORDEN, . - MA NI TOBA.

MOINTYRE &MOINTYRE,
-Barrste-s, Solic/tors, &c.,

KING STR/EET, . 1 KINGS TON, ONT

RMMS EBI:?>TH ]RS,

BAKERS AND COINFECTIONERS,
166 Princess Street,

KINGSTON & PIEMBROKE
AND CANADIAN PACIFIC R'YS,

TH-E BEST R~OUTE BETWEEN

Kingston, Ottawa, Montreal,

Quobe, St. John, Halifax,
Poterboro, Toronto, Londoil,

St. Thoma., Ingor,,11,
Pombroke, eault St. Marie,

Port Arthur, Wlnnlpog,

AND ALL POINTS IN THIE

NORTH-WBST AND BRITISH COLUMvBIA
B. W. FOLGER,

Sulierintendent.
F. CONWAY,

Ass. Gen. Pass. Agent.

HoRdersoll's :Bookstoro
Buy a Queenls College Song Book for '25C.

Buy a University of Toronto Song Book for goc.
Buy a Cabinet Photo of Queen's University' for 25c.
Buy a large Photo of Queen's for 5oc. Buy a
Stylographjc or Fountain Pen ; they are the cor-
rect thing for taking notes in class.

Fountain Pens, Stylograpie Pens, &., 1A Full Stock of Medical Books
-AT- 'Used at R. C. P. S. always la stock

F. NISBET'S CORNER BOOKSTORE. 1 AT HENDERSON'S BOOKSTORE
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Queer?, U~iveSitYcalled 
ta the regulatiotis for students of praaical

Pubis e the A iater -jou r y7a, science, on page 89, and ta the fa di that the x-

Pbihdb'thAlaMrScty 
of Queen's Univer- arnination in first year honaurs in classics has been

sity in Twelve Fortnightly Numbers, made compulsory. Lastly, we observe that the

during the Academnic year. powers that be have had the usual keen eye for

1ýOBRT AIR, MA., - 1 ditr-i-Chef.matters of finance, and henceforward the ambitiaus

ROER LAIRDAsM.A.nt Editorhe. student ý will pay o seven but ten dollars for

BuisManagedtr.

BsineBunss Mnager.

The annual subscription is one Dollar, payable before
the end of January.

Ail literary contributions should be addressed to the

Editor, Drawer i109, Kingston, ont.,
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THE University Calendar for 1895-96, Part 1.

bas been issued. The most important

Change froîn that of last year, s0 far as our obser-

Vation goes, is the adoption of the new scheme of

Inatriculation for 1896-98, proposed by Toronta

Unliversity, and endorsed sonne time ago hy a

circular issued by our senate. This is a decided

advance in several ways. The examination may

"O0w be taken in two parts, and some of the more

elemientary subjeéIs written ou a year before the

rest. This, it properly controlled, should be pro.

dua5ive of thoroughness. The most valuable move,

h'Owever, is the raising of the pass standard froin

w1enty.five ta thirty-three and one-third per cent.'on

each paper. It, ought, undouhtedly, as our senate

advised, to be 'stil bigher, but this is almost im-.

Practicable tjll ail Canadian universities adopt a

'liiformn standard. For the present, exaaiflg ex-

'%Iitir, an asiyat 331 per cent., leave upe

Pard sudntsinthe high schools. We are glad

tsec that one modemn languag.e is muade coul-

PUlsory, as many of the present students and

grutsregret that it was not so when they

Inatriculated. Other changes are the combinatioti

Of honour and pass work, and the increased

"Uantity Of work in physical science.

Few alteration, have been mnade in the subje'fls

Of Sttidy in the various faculties, and these only in

0 flIiPrtant matters of detail. Attention rnigbt be

. . ROWN, D.tk., - -

AB. FORD, M.A., -

SA. MITCHELL, M.A.,

R.F. CARMICHAEL, '96~,
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ophy, is the double title given by John Watson,

LL.L)., Professor of Moral Philosophy. Queen's

University, to bis latest prodtiétion.

This booke we believe, wil1 he a valuable bèip ta

many who bave fet a desire ta learn somethingof.

the work donc in the philosophy class-rooni, but

wha have beeti prevented hitherto, because there

was no ready means provided wbereby they could

learu about the probleuls of philosophy.

Like ahl ritiflgs from bis Pen, tbis book

prescrits with cleamfless and force the thoughts of

the author, and is written in a style that will go a

long way towards emovig the prejudice that such

a dry and abstraét science, as pbilosaphy is sup-

posed ta be, canuiot be made attraaive and interes-

ting; while ta the regttlar student of pbilosophy at

Queen's the bok cames as the fulfilment of a long-

desired substitute for the hurricd writing of leanres.

In the openilig chapter Professor Watson presents

with charaéteristic candor and fairness the prohlem

with whicb philosophY bas ta deal. He will not

assume that kflowledge of reality is possible att,

prese1it, because many eminent tbiqkers have

denied sncb possîiiltY. Stili the consideration of

the possibility and conditions of real knowledgc is

the work of philosophy.

ig Philasaphy at tirst exists as an immediate feeling

or convictioli that tbiflgs in their real or ultimate

nature are not what at first tbey seemed ta be. It

looks beyoIld the shows ai things tri a reality that is

feit ta be iînplied, althougb it is not yet graspcd by

the 1nind as a defiflite objedt, the nature of wbich.

cati be expressed in precise and definite language."

~i t must be observed, however, tbat philosophy

canflot be defined as the science of reality. For it

niay be that the ultimiate nature of reality cannot

be discovered by n'an.i. . . 1 hope to show

that this doafrifle of the unknowability of ultimate
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reality cannot be accepted, but manifestly we
cannot, in the face of sncb a deniai, assume that
reality, as it trniy is, can be known by man. If it can
be estabiisbed that pbilosopby leads to the know-
ledge of nltim'ate reality, we may then define it as
the science of first principles; but in the meantime
we must be content to say that it is the searcli for
first principles."

"Meantime philosopby may be regarded as treating
of existence in its completeness, and, correspondinig
to the divisions of tbat existence into (i) Nature,
(z) Mi, and (3~) God, there will be tbree main
divisions of pbilosopby: (i) pbîlosopby of Nature,
(2) pbilosopby of Mmnd, and (3) pbilosopby of the
Absolute."

.Wbile space will not perrhit an exhaustive treat-
ment of the book bere, we observe that in treating
the pbilosopby of Comte, the atuthor shows the
untenability of tbe position tbat man cannot know
ultimate reality, and that ail sucb positions are
self -contradiétory, because tbey assume tbe very
principle which tbey seek to deny. Tbis further
gives rise to confusion in tbougbt between the
cbaraéter and extent of knowledge. For wbiie tbe
latter inay neyer come to the full circle, yet so far
as it goes it must be knowiedge of reality, tbe only
content of our self-conscious intelligence, wbicb
alone makes possible any existence. Tbat man can
deteét the false must be because he can know the
true.

In deaiing with the pbiiosophy of Miil, tbe
cbaraéter of the physical universe is considered and
the defeàS of tbat pbiiosopby pointed ont, in its
author not seeiug that there are other relations in
existence besides those that can be seen witb the
eyes or grasped witb the bauds. Tbe definitions of
the mathematician, and ail otber purely tbongbt
relations, are just as real and permanent as tbose of
so-called sensible experience.

The absolute dualismn of subjeét and objedt, mmnd
and matter of tbe Spencerian pbilosophy, is iikewise
sbown to rest on a false basis, which wouid make
ail knowledge impossible. Tbe wboie treatmeut of

tbis is to suggest tbat tbe solution of tbe problemn
lies in regardiug mmnd and matter, not as opposing
elernents in tbe nature of man, but as higber and

lower phases respeétiveiy of that reality, wbich is
always, in one phase or another, the oniy objeét of
buman consciousuess, and witbout which sncb
consciousness itself wouid not be possible. Thus
self. con sciousness becomes the bigbest expression
of existence, and the principle alone wbicb can
adequateiy express and define the inany forrns of

that existence.
The closing chapters of the book, dealiug witb

morality and religion-the spbere of the Absolute-
are the completion of the outline proposed. They

have tiheir place as the superstrn6iure reared on the
sure basis of that knowledge whose possibility bas
now been established. We have noticed that the
style is vigorous and clear. The table of contents
will be found to yield a generous service, and is
indicative of mucb painstaking.

But perhaps one of the most important and
helpful features of the book is that we are taught
how the philosopher works, and bow we should
approach an author or tbeory. First of ail we are
to find the exaél meaning of the tbeory discussed,
seeing it as with the eyes of tbe author himself. In
the next, place we are to note the strengtb and
weakness of the tbeory, and lastiy by way of recon-
struâtion, to Çarry ont the former to its logicai
conclusion, and snbstitnte sucbi resuits for the
defe&ts of the system. Work done in this way must
always bave a stimulating effeat on the mind of any
student. Such metbods for doing bonest, faitbful
work, cannot be too strongly insisted on to-day,
wben there seems sncb a strong tendency in
students to hurry over the gronnd assigned, after
the fashion of a mere ' cramn or grind.' In our
search for sncb a treasure as Truth we can afford
to " make baste siowly," and tbink out, each one for
bimself, the problems presented to us. For after ail
bas been said and done, the process gone througb
by the mmnd, rather than the resnlt attained, is
wbat bas real educational value.

Patbology and Baéteriology are so important,
and the time re quired for teacbing tbem pradtically
is so mucb more than any regniar praétitioner can
give, that the Medical Faculty of the University bas
decided to endow a chair, the occupant of wbich
shail give bis wbole time to the two subjeéts. It bas
also been decided to recommend to the appointiflg
board the namne of Dr. Walter C. Conneli as a fit
and proper person to occupy the chair. We ail
know wbat a distinguisbed course Dr. Conneil took
in the university. At tbe Counicil final examinationS
last year, hie was the only man, out of about 120
candidates from ail inedical scboois, to receive
bonours in ail subjeéIs. Since july last hie bas beefi
studying in London with charaéteristic intensity
and bas taken the British degree, and be is flow

devoting ilimself to speciai work in Patbology and
Baéteriology. lie is expeéted to return to Canada
in September next, in time to fit up a special
laboratory in conneétion witb the proposed chair,
so as to be ready to meet the students witb proper
apparatus at tbe beginning of next session. With
laboratories fuily equipped in Cbemistry and allied
branches, in~ Physiology and Histology, and in
Pathology and Baéteriology, and witb nien in l
these departinents devoting their whoie time to the
subjeéts intrusted to them, tbe Medical Facuity will
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OCCupy its proper place beside the Faculty of Arts;

and medicai students wili bereafter findaml

opportunities and facilities for research in Queeni's,

in conneétion with the fiftb year whicb the Council

demands, witbout having to seek tbem elsewhere.-

Aiml'a Mater floreat.

We recently heard a graduate of another Cana-

dian College express bis intention of sendiog bis son

tO Queeo's. One reasofi given was: IlYour

graduates bave sucb a pr~ogressive spirit about tbemf

bhat tbey do weil wberever they are piaced. Others

bhave equai scbolarship but not the enthusiasmn and

that is what I want mv boy to bave." After making

the usual aiiowance ýof sait, the fadt seems clear

bhat a comparison witb bis own Aima Mater reveai-

ed a spirit in our university not fouod tbere. One

(of Our own professors, in a recent public uitterance,

had the Same thing in mind, when lie spoke of tbe

esPrÉit de corps of our alumni.

'We do not intend spendiog any time in tbe vain

task of patting our nwn backs ; ratber we ask, grant-

Ing tbat we bave a little of the divine lire, bow is it

tb be cooserved and bow jncreased ? How are we

to bave entbusiasmi witbout bigotry ? How unite

zeai and toierance ? Is it possible to look on the

prcbiems of life from the bigb prospeét of tbe

seholar, and then carry our ideas intn the busy

ur Oiof politics, business and professionai make-

shifts ? Tbis w. take to be IIcoilege spirit." If

Queeo',s deserves any of the above praise, it is be-

cas aueshe bas helped snmewliat in answering tbese

'questions ; and we cao do bier greater bonour by tbe

5 llopiest aét done in this spirit tban by shoutiflg

gaelilp billboarse.

WbVat Canada needs is scholarly nen. Loweli, in

his weil known essay on Foreigriers, nobly pieads to

give Armerica more time and sbe wiii produce otbers

th"n sbopkeepers. Tbe land must first be snbdned,

Clture will come later. But in the ineantime wbat

Preveots Our universities, iostead of "lgriridîng out "

Professional men, from giving the country a few

Sehojars, an Occ asional man of culture? This is

the urgent need of our time and country. Not oniy

PObhtCs and trade bave tbeir probiems, the general

CodaOf life needs its exemplars and teachers. A

gm5 naterialism goes with nur circumstaoces and

the universities alone can check it by a diffusion 0f

0 'o1re iight.

Therefore the true coliege nst liberate ber sons

&0 bsSpirit of the tinies and incuicate a schoiar's

COtiscience ; and the faibbfui "6college man " must
Carry this spirit abroad. The mnere preseoce of sncb

re il mu tet ilruse to life tbe spiritual il

buIse0 aywh are nwstifled bythe dust o
Uiersand poiitics. We mnust create an atmos-

Phere Of thought, else we cannnt have thonghtful

men. To make thoughtfl men is the work of a
university. Our Aima Mater is flot behind in this

high task, and every son who wishes to honour

ber can best do so by drinking deepiy of this

spirit.**

Our university is doing ail in her power to

stimniate and develop our intelIeCtual and moral

faculties and to lay the foundations of a broad

culture in every student. But absoluteiy nothing is

being done to develop an effective vocal expression.

Howv many good readerS and speakers are there in

the coliege to-dav ? How many are there in the

différent professions? They are few, Iamentably

few, as those WbO listen to thein weil know. Every

one knows the importance of a training in elocution

and the perfeat helpiessfless of a speaker wjtbout it.

Now, a ieaureship is endowed for that purpose in

the coliege and no doubt would be occupied

were it not extrernely difficuit to obtain a good

teacher. During the past few years we have biad

two or tbree ie6turers in elocution, but their attention

has been direcSted iargeiy to the divinity students.

They need it badiy enoiigb, but not more than the

artsmen who have not so many facilities as the

divinitieS along this line. Wbat is needed is a

leéturer in elocution for the whole university. If

an important chair in the coilege were vacant, or

filled by an incapable nman, complaints and strong

feeling would not be Iackiog on the part of the

students. We believe that this matter can be

hastened by a stroflg expression of studeot opinion,

but the difficuitY is that the students are apparently

not alive to the need of sucb a training. In iooking

over somne nid records of the coliege we find that

tbings were diflerent once. In 1876 there was an

elocution association amiong the students and two

prizes were offered for the best serions and bumor-

nus readings. Twelve competitors eotered the

iists ont Of ýa total of "14 students in ail depart-

ment of he niversity. Surely to-day, with overe

500t ftude, can take a lesson from the past

anosdeake s e snbefrt towards fosteriog tbis

very important element in cuilege life. Perbaps,

with societies multiplying so rapidly, it wouid be

rash to advocate the revival of this nid elocution

association, for in those days it and the A. M. S.

were the Onl societies of consequence inl the

coilege, ad the demnands made on the students'

tiefrw an d fo oliege institutions were not

so great as at preseflt. But in manyAeia

colleges there are oratoricai associations and if the

students wbo feel the necessity of this would make

a mnove, either by way nf competitiofis or by the

formation of a club, it might lead to, a serions effort

on the part of the authonities to supplement their

efforts and ineet this need of the time.
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During the past few years the JOURNAL bas tiie
and again pointed out that if the library is to be
rnade accessible to students, a complete catalogue
of the books should be prepared and left in the con-
sulting room for reference. Within the last two
years a catalogue of authors has been prepared for
the use of the librarian, but to he able to find any
work in this list, it is necessary not only to know the
titie, but also the namne of the author. As long as
works are taken ont merely for the preparation of
prescribed essays, and on the recommendation of
the professors, this is quite sufficient, but now that
such organizations as the Political Science Club,
the Philological Society, and the Literary and Scien-
tific Society have been formned, with the avowed
object of stimulating independent work, it bas be-
corne necessary for the students to corne into dloser
contact with the sources of information. To niake
this possible two other catalogues sbould be pre-
pared, one containing a list of classified subjects,
and the other an aiphabetical list of tities. The
first of these could be prepared only by experts in
the varjous departments, but the second could be
managed witbout mucb difficulty. If the librarian
would prepare a plan for the work, we believe that
next fali five or six volunteers from among the more
advanced students, working under the direction of

the assistant librarian, could soon complete the
work. At any rate the experiment is wortb trying.

Some tinie ago a catalogue was received froîn
London, England, advertisinig soine documents on

the history of the British possessions in North

America, and the librarian, recogfliziflg their value,
immediately cabled to the bookseller to secure

them. And none too soon, for within four hours
after Queen's cablegram was received three other

orders arrived from different parts of America.
This week the consiguiment arrived and was placed
in the library. The collelion is one of the Most

iiiiportant and complete of its kind in existence,
and includes all the original printed aéts and reports
of the British Parliament dealîng witb British North

America, its trade, fisheries, railways, defense,
boundaries, etc. The first aél, an old black letter
document, relates to Newfoundland, and was passed
in the year i7oo, and from that tinie down to 1892
the series of aéls and reports of committees and

commissions is unbroken. The colleétion consists
of forty-tbree cases of pamphlets and reports, be-

sides fifteen or twenty bound volumes, all together

formning a rich fund of material for independent bis-
torical and economic research.

"A young mnan should be always doing, daring;
For no slack heart or baud was ever famous.
'Tis toil and danger that beget fair fame."

-Euipides.

LITERATURE.

GEORGE ELIOT'S IlROMOLA."

THE following is a short summary of the paperTon IlRomola " read hefore the Literary and
Scientific Society at its first meeting hast Friday
evening. The writer first gave a short bistory of
the developrnent of the psychohogical novel, and
then went on 'to estimate George Ehiot's power (a)
as a writer generally, (b) as a writer of novels, pay-
ing special attention to Il Romola." After this
short introduétion he proceeded to the study of
Tito and Romola, the two leading cbaraéters of the
novel under consideration.

We have here the story of the loss, not of Tito's
life, but 1of bis soul; the tragedy lies flot in the
deatb of Tito, but in bis gradual descent to the
lowest treachery. We are shown how he, a good-
natured, easy-tempered, pleasure-loving youth, snld
himself to the Prince of Darkness, not at a single
bound, but step by step. Our flrst acquaintance
with Tito leads us to believe that hie is quite capable
of taking care of hirnself. He gets bis breakfast
though be bas no money, and ho wins friends and
helpers on alI sides. Nello, the barber, at dnce ho-
cornes quite interested in the young stranger,
and under bis shrewd guidance Tito soon gains
recognition in Florence. By following Tito during
bis first day in Florence we are able to get a pretty
correét idea of bis cbaraéter. Nehlo, witb pardon-
able pride, points out to hlm "the wonder of the
world," but instead of being inspired by tbe beauty
and subhimity of the cathedral, instead of rejoicing
in the slender soarîng grace of the campanile or
catcbîng its ethical significance, instead of heing in-
spired to bring bis life somebow into harmiony with
that upward-pointing beauty, he scornfully remarks
on the IlChristian barbarism " within. His soul is
flot large enough, deep enough, to catch a glitupse
of its meaning. He bas no imagination, bis pleasure
rnust corne to hlmi througb bis sensations and per-
ceptions, and bence hie cannot sc the moral
significance of the upward-pointing tower. To hifli
it points lupward, but not to beaven. He isÉo0taken

Up witb the present that he knows not of a bîgber,
larger life. See how ghadly ho turns to the moulded
figures in the doors, because IIthey are mouhded in
a different spirit from the starved and starvinig
saints" witbin. He can understand the Greciafi
sculpture. He sees the beauty of the rounded forff,
the perfeét figure. But the depiéting of pain and sof-
row finds no answer within hlm. His ideal life is a hife
of agreeable sensations, pheasant sights, sweet sounds.

Tito's charaéter discloses itself more fuhly in bis,
interpretation of Piero's painting. If he caliat

understand the sad, neither can be find pheasure fl

the gross or severe. He bas top fine a sense to de-
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light in the gross or sensual; be is too gay and

careless to look upon sadness, and he is too good-

natured to understand the severe. He cannot se

the supernal promise depiated in the countenance of

the cbild as it rises above the three masks. It is

the same limitation as before. He cannot see the

spiritual, ho knows not of a higher life.

Fortune seemed to smile upon the young Greek

once he set foot upon the streets of Florence.

Along with his good fortune came a purchaser for

his jewels wbich he had saved from the wreck.

With the sale of the gemns came the necessity for

aaion, and this brought on~ Tito's first struggle with

himseîf. But this battle, lilte a great many others,

was decided before it was commenced. Through

various incidents in bis life in Florence we can see

the gradual growth of the tbougbt flot to, go te, seek

bis father. The resuit of the battle is the resolve to

remain in Florence, and the reason he gives bimself

for so doing, is bis belief that bis father is not living.

'I this struggle we catch but a gliMpse of the selfisb-

fless of Tito. " Does he not owe something to him-

self ?,,

The writer now passed burriedly over some of the

Mfain events in Tio' le Io bis second struggle,

after the receipt of Baldassarre's message, the sel-

fishness of Tito appears in full view. He will not

sacrifice bis young life for an old man past sixty.

GradualîY he breaks away fromn bis past, selling bis

ring for fear of recognition. He wisbes bis father

was dead; he wisbes the monk would die. But he

bas flot comne yet to tbat stage wbere he can will-

ingly infliét pain on any mortal. He wilI save bim-

Self by deceit or a chain armour. He bas long

passed the merely non.committal. stage; be can lie

"nd deceive, but be bias siot yet reacbed the stage of

0a5ive malignity. The purchase of the cbain vest

shows a new side to Tito's cbaraéter, bis fear of

Present barm. His love of pleasure and bis batred

Of infliéting pain cease no to be tbe sole motives of

a~0*Fear now urges bim on to barsh and selfisb

8 .in.Under the influence of a love for pleasure

he lias passed from passive to aaive deceit, and

'10W1 Under tbe influence of fear he passes to deceit-

fui and treacherous aaions. 'Tis curious to note

tliat Romola, wbomt be professes to love, is tbe first

beîng Wbom ho deliberately pains.

After the selling of the library be falîs easily fromn

on racisery to another. From. praétising treach-
ery for the sake of tbe pleasflre in view, be comes to

PraQsise it for its own sake. Had he quit Florence

as he itltended, be would bave been the old Tito

Stl.We cannot get clear oif the past by cbangiflg

0"r Place of abode. But he does not get away.

]3a'lasarre gets bis revenge.

1 hPaper closed with a short study of the life
a"haraeer of Romola.

PO0ETRY.

EVENING IN SUMMER.GALM and restful 'tis at even,
Wben the day draws to a close,

In the peaceful hour at gloaming,
Wben the spirit seeks repose,

While fast the lcngtbening sbadows
Are minglirig with the niight,

And1 the gloom steals o'er the meadows,
Tween the darknesS and the light;

To wander by the brookside,
Down through the deepening glen,

And skirt the tbreatenlflg woodlands,
Hard by the brake and fen ;

To mnount the braciflg billside,
Witb the sun's last rays aglow,

To dwell in the beart of nature,
And ber inmnost secrets know.

H. R. G.

FRAGMENTS FROM SHELLEY.
TO MUSIC.

Silver key of tbe fountaifi of tears,

Where the spirit drinks tili the brain is wild

softest grave of a thousafld fears,

Wbere their mnother, Care, like a drowsy child,
Is laid asleep in flowers.

TH4E ISLE,

There was a little lawny isiet,
]3y anemnone and violet,

'Like miosaic graven:

A.'nd its roof výas flowers and leaves,

Wbich the sommner's breath enweaves;

Wbere nor sun, nor sbowers nor breeze,

Pierce tbe pifeS and tallest trees,
Eacb a gemn efgraven,

Girt by mafly an azure wave,

Witb which the clolIds and mountains pave

A lake'S blue chasm.

THOUGETS IN SOLITUDE.

My tboughts arise and fade in solitude,

The verse tbat would invest tbem melts away

Like moonlight in the beaven of spreading day;

HoWN beautiful tbey were, bow firmn tbey stood,

Flecking the starry sky like woven peari.

FELLOWSHIP OF SOULS.

1 amn as a spirit who has dwelt

Withif bis beart of bearts, and I bave felt

Nsfeelings, and bave thought bis thougbts, and known
Riso f bis soul, the tone

The inmnost convers
Unhe3ard but in the silence of bis blood,

Whef ail the pulses in tbeir multitude
Imnage the tremblif g calmn of surmner seas.

I bave unlocked the golden melodies

of bis deep soul, as with a mnaster kev, teen
And îoosened themn and batbed myselffhri

Evef as an eagle in a thufder-mist
ciothiflg his wings with lightniiig.
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THE INVISIBLE HAND.

Who can trace out the sprouting of a thougbt
From farthest finest root to higbest bud ?

Where can the potent energy be sought
That mnoulds our being into bad or good?

Behind the veil unseen there mnoves a hand
Which guides the downy snowflakes' silent flight,

And moulds the destiny our wills command,
And shapes the gloomy darkness and tbe light.

It moves the stars, this mighty universe,
And makes the lily smile. It moves the soul,

We watch the currents flowing-not the source
Beyond us ly ing in the perfect Whole.

Where stubborn Logic plows or Fancy plays,
or tides of passion in their fullness rage,

A potent Presence moulds the marching days,
Directs the genius and inspires the sage.

We are but factors in a mighty plan,
Or picture formed in God's creative mind,

Which Satan ever darkens where he can,
And paints unwittingly the shades designed

To emphasize the beauties, mnanifest
That dying love whicb, otberwise concealed,

Displays in ful Divine perfections best
0f all the marvels that have been revealed.

And wbat though darlkness gather overhead,
The thunder roll, forked ligbtning cleave the sky,

Wolves howl, earth tremble, and a nameless dread

Oppress my wounded soul nor refuge nigh ?-

In this my stay, 1 am not here alone,
One part is mine, the other haîf divine;

The laws inexorable are His own,
The guiding Hand behind them is benign.

A. D. McNEILL.

Orangedale, C.

TO A MOTH.

You velvet thing ! born in the russet cranies
0f distant fields, by stealthy waters flooded,
Child of the dust and air, of shade and star,
Blind in the bustIe and the glare of day,
Yet filled to agony with mute desire
For glory, and the torrjd red of fire-
Mv littie candle has entranced thee here!
'Where first your filmy wings began to whirr
In impotent young strivings in the dark,
The curling hearts of feros kept daylight out,

*And mosses prinked the wan anemones
in powdered fringes, cinnamnon and green.
Alone, the glowwormi on his restless round,
Pulsed out his dusky fires on summner eves
Within thy tasselled bowers, and lit the walls
With aIl bis golden innocence of flame.
Here swung the tocsin of the bluebell out,
And ail the tortule creepers waved their flags
Thick with the tumid dews of wells, unseen
Yet heating, in the green old breast of earth.
Alas! what beggar fancy waved you here,
From perfumed deeps of coolness to the haunt
Of hot, dry human life ? Go back 1 go back!1
Light spirit of air, nor linger spinning here,
Within the splendent circle's witching spell.
Go baclt again, nor listen to the strain
0f syren mnusic swung from out the bell
0f the quiet, dangerous fiame! 'Tis lovely death

Who sits within and waits thy dainty coming,
And in a moment ere thon canst retreat
Will suck thy soul within to leave thee here
A bit of dust-to be blown away by a breath.

D. B. N-

IMPRESSIONS 0F QUEEN'S.

BY A GRADUATE 0F M'GILL.YOU have asked me, Mr. Editor, to give some
impressions of Queen's from a McGill

standpoint. This I feel reinctant to do,asit implies

more or less comparison, whicb may be distasteful

to devotees of these institutions. Furtber, it is

some seven years since 1 attended McGill, and in

that tiîne there have beeo great changes there, as

well as here, so that I may not sce Queen's now as

a McGill student of '95 wonld see her, and thus may

nlot do justice to my Aima Mater. However,

'My grandsire drew a good long-bow at Hastings."

In this paper, then, 1 am an Arts student of Mc-

Gill looking at Queen's, especially as she is seen in
her Arts Faculty, for I do not know much ahout the

other faculties in either university.
To tbe undergraduates of McGill-as weIl as to

those of any otber university-in the glamour of tbeir

first love there is no university like their Alma Mater.

They love ber witb a more or less blind devotion, and

are willing to take the lists on her behaîf, against all

comers. Rer professors are unexcelled, her cur-

riculum the most difficuit, her degrees the most

valuable, ber graduates the most distinguished, and

her undergraduates certainly the elite of the earth.

The only institution of its kind in the Dominion

that a McGill student would class at ail witb his

Aima Mater is Toronto University, and that, I sup-

pose, because it is in some respeéIs similarly situ-

ated to McGill ; and because its students, more

than those of any other nniversity, are in touch with

McGill students-through an annual football match,

an annual debate, and annual dinners. In all of

these McGili bas learned to respeét the powers of

tbe 'Varsity man. But stili, it is quite clear to a

McGill undergraduate tbat bis university can knock

Toronto out, tboughi sbe bas Ontario at ber back.

As for Queen's, the fadt that, McGili is an older,

larger and wealthier university in a larger city, is

ground sufficient for considering ber the superior

university. Somnetimes it happens, also, that a inan

who bas been unfortunate in bis sessional examns-

disappears froru McGili neyer to returu, anid whefl

enquiry is made it is learned tbat be bas gone to

Queen's. This is the " retort courteous," Mr.

Editor, to wbat migbt be interpreted as an insinua-
tion in a late number of the JOURNAL..

But this is Queen's fromn the outside. Perhaps

the first thing that impresses a McGill man on be,

ginning work at Queen's is that it is a larger and

better university than he tbought it was, and this

impression grows. Tbe Arts building, though per-

haps not so large as the one at McGill, is better
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laid ont and more conifortably fitted up for both

professors and students. Tbe Arts Faculty, too, is

a pleasing surprise in its completeness and efficiency.

Another tbing that favorahly imnpressed me was the

Progressive, enterprising spirit of ttie Senate and

graduates of Queen's in their attempts to meet and

Satisfy tbe demands of tbe times. This is seen,

among other tbings, in the lead they bave taken in

women's medical work, co-education, university ex-

tension, theotogical conferences, and the estahuisb-

Ment of tbe Quarterly. Again, a McGitt student

Mnust lie struck witb the faét that he lias corne fromn

a university where, at present, the Arts Faculty is

the weakest faculty in the university, to one where

it is the strongest.

A university is a commnnity, a corporate body,

and should have one centre. That centre shoutd be

the Arts department-wbicli. indeed, is the univer-

Sity proper. Tbe other faculties are the memnhers,

While the Arts Faculty sbuuld lie the body wbich

nourishes them. Now, at McGilI, at present, tbe

Arts Faculty does not, as bere, dominate the uni-

versity. It is overshadowed by several other facul-

ties, eacli considering itself the centre of the uni-

versity. Thus the real unity of the university is

seriousty injured, and a faculty spirit, rather than a

U'liiversity spirit is cultivated. It is almost impossible

to mnaintain a successful universit-y institution among

,McGitl students. The Arts Literary Society, the

only one tQ) whicli the students of the whole uni-

versity miglit be rallied, is often the weakest of atl.

The students of tlie other faculîties will not attend-

they have their own meetings-white the surround-

ing theological colteges draw off a large numnher

Of the arts men and absorli tbemn in their own

meetings. The students cannot even agree

11Pon a com mon universitY niiglit to attend the

theatre. Each facultv runs its own show. As for

the fair Donaldas, tliey are no fadlor at ail in the

universitv tife. Tliey are cloistered nuns, watched

Over hy the vigilant eye of a mother superior.

A McGilt student, on coming to Queen's, is sur-

Prised to flnd in the lieart of the college a theotogi-

Cal hall. McGitl bas nio Tlieological Faculty proper,

thouli slie lias several theological colleges in affitia-

tion, But she exercises no coxitrot over these, and

their professors are not included in ber staff. I lie-

lieVe mnysetf that every universtty sbould bave a

Faculty of Tlieology; and so in that respeét, as well

as in the others I bhave mentioned, I consider tliat

ýu1en's, thougli she lias not s0 many faculties, is

More of an ideal university than McGitt.

Ini regard to your curriculll, there are several

things that appear strange to a McGill student-not

80 mIluch in the matter as in the method. For in-

stan'ce, ta obtain a B.A. in Queen'S it is necessary to

pRSS- a certain number of classes. These may be

taken in any rational order and extended over any
number of years. if a student gets plucked in a

subleét he does not seern o care mch, and nobody

notices it particularly. It is the saie thing if lie

does not giaduate tilt one or two years after bis

class. In your classes every year is represented, so

that a Senior may be sittiflg next to a Freshman, or

a junior to a Sophoiore. Now, at McGill each

year has its owfl subjets of study and its wn

leétures. 0f course, within eacb year are a number

of options. if there are ten flrst year subjeéts the

student may only have to take five, and su he can

make bis choice for the iost part. Now, before

that student can enter bis second year lie must pass

on those five subjeéts at the saie sessional examin-

ation. If lie faits on one or two lie loses bis wliole

vear, for lie is not counted wortby of being admitted

to second year work. Ptucking, then, means a great

deal more at MvcGilt tban bere, and is fett more

keenly. It means that a third year man bas to ]eave

bis classmates and take up with a new set. He is

no longer a '96, but a '97 man. It is regarded as

especiaty humiliati1g .if one gets plucked in bis final

year, and if a student is at ahl doubtful as to whether

lie will pajss, lie wl 1 not sit witb his year wben they

are getting tbeir class photo taken, as lie does not

want to be pointed out as one wbo, in tbe vernacu-.

lar, was "a little too previoUs." Wbatever mayble

thouglit of this system, it at least aéls as a spur to

the indolent.

A student of McGitt is not long at Queen's until

lie is struck by the rernarkalte esprit de corps miani-

fested by lier students. It rather grates on liim at

flrst, but after lie bas seen an A.M.S. eleétion, or at-

tended one or two football matches and made an

attemlPt at the yell, lie, too, becomes infeéted with

the spirit. I do not mnean to say that tbere *is no,

esprit de corps at McGillî Tbere is, and tots of it.

But it is more universal and burns at a whiter beat

at Queen's. This strong university spirit lias

moulded for Queen's several charaéteristic institft-

tions, sucli as the Alma Mater, tbe Arts Society and

the Concursus. There are no sinmilar institutions in

McGitl. Even your Y.M.C.A. bas cbaraéteristics

not to be fouind in any otber university.

Again, the students enjoy greater freedom at

çQueen's tlian at mcGill. To begin witli, in the bill

of fare for study there is more liberty as to wliat

yotl shall take and wlien you shall take it. But

more surprising than that to a McGill student is

the liberty wliich the student enjoys, in lis college

life, at tlie biands of the Senate. The Senate's

policY liere seems to be to interfere as little as pos-

sible' with the student's freedom ;but at McGill

there is often an irritating and unnecessary censor-

ship exercised over 'him, What McGitl student lias

not seefi the Dean nake bis weekly visit to the
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Literary Society bulletin board to inspeé'c the next

week's programme, or has not heard of such debates

as that on the National Policy or Annexation pro-

hibited because they were political, or does not

know of the many times the editor of the University

Gazette used to be sumnioned before the Principal or

Dean and censured for allnwing thisor that criticismn

to be printed, or how that same paper two or three

years ago met with the fate that is now hanging

over the 'Varsity, and that for a less offence than

often appears on the pages of Queen's JOURNAL.

Even valedia~ories have to be submitted for inspec-

tion to the Dean before being delivered. It seeins

to me that the Senate of Queen's bas foilowed a

wiser policy in granting more liberty to the students,

and 1 am sure the college has not suffered fromn it.

There are four causes here which make it possible

for the Senate to give su much liberty to the students

and yet not have it degenerate into license :

(i) The close contaél of the professors with the

students.
(2) The presence of ladies in the coilege.

(3) The Concursus Iniquitatis et Virtutis.

(4) The presence among the students of a number

of graduates either doing post.graduate work or

taking tbeology.
But perhaps the strongest impression is made on

a McGili man by the manner in which co-education

is conduéied here. The present writer beionged

to the year in whicli ladies first entered McGill,

and though he bas neyer been accused of being a

ladies' man, he naturally hankered to see and know

those intelleétuai Donaidas who were carrying off

most of the class prizes with a rush. Yet in four

years be became acquainted slightly with oniy one

or two, and then considered himself more fortunate

than some of bis class who did not know the sigbt

of one of them. The ladies were not even allowed

to sit with the gentlemen of the year to get 'their

class pidture taken. The faculty follows a policy of

striat separation of the sexes. The ladies have

their leélures in the afternoon, tbey enter the uni-

versity by their own door and have their ciass-rooms

in a different part of the building, where they are

watched over by a lady superintendeit, whose duty

it is to sec that no maie student ever invades the

sacred precinéts. They are examined in a separate

hall, they bave their own vaiediélorian, and are

capped by themselves. On no occasion are maie

and female studerits brought together except in the

bonour classes, and that grudgingly. This poiicy of

separatiofi is followed out by most of the professors

even at their "Iat honmes.", So far as I know, the

ladies are not'aiiowed to attend the open air skating

rink that bas been started this year by the students

on the coliege grounds.
You can see, then, what a surprise it is to a Me-

Gi man, on coming to Queen's, to see lady students

threading their way through the halls among the

maie students, to see them in the saine ciass-rooms

and saine year meetings, and consorting together in

crowds in the same rink, with no threatening faculty

or frowning duenna anywhere. l'Il admit the latter

pia~ure is the more attraadve of the two. So far as

I have observed, co-education is a success at

Queen's. In fact, I rather like the ladies here (I

dare flot put it any stronger) for their greater col-

lege spirit and their free, unconventionai ways.
Well, Mr. Editor, 1 do not think that any Queen's

man can accuse me of being unfair to huis university

in this paper, and 1 hope no McGiil man who reads

this wiil consider that I have becoine a traitor to my
Aima Mater.

THE ALUMNI CONFERENCE.

To the Editor of the journal:

DEAR SIR,-For the sake of your readers, wbo

did not attend the recent meeting of the alumni,

ailow me to give an outtine of it, in the hope that a

stili larger number may be led to share in the bene-

fits of the next meeting.
The regular work of the Conference is in two

parts : (i) Lectures by Professors ; (2) Papers by
Alumni. This year Professor Watson gave a course

of five lectures, Professor Dyde a course of seven,

and Professors Shortt and Cappon each gave a
course of three.

Professor Watson deait rnainly with Leibnitz, in-

troducing bim by brief but suggestive references to

the Reformers and to Descartes and Spinoza, show-

ing that the work of Leibnitz was an attempt to

unify phiiosophy and the tbeology of the Reformers.

Though the phiiosophy of Leibnitz is abstract and

"ldry," it is interesting because it is the basis of
most of our popular theology.

Professor Dyde traced the progress of thought in

England during the r7 th century, discussing the fun-

damental ideas of Shakspeare, Bacon, Milton and

Hobbes, and showing the relation of their thougbt
to the life of the time.

Professor Shortt took up "Progress and Poverty,"
showing the main limitations of this earnest and

suggestive book, and indirectly dealing with some of
the politico-social probiems of the present time.'

Professor Cappon iectured on Clough, showiflg

that the problema of life wbich perpiex men find

their best state ment and, in many respects, tbeir

best solution in poetry.
In the other part of the work of the couference,

viz., that done by alumni, Rev. D. J. Macdonnellp
of Toronto, gave a course of lectures onl'h
Minister and bis Work," empbasizing the, thoudht

that uniess a man be a good preacher and pastor,,h
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should not be one at ail. This course was very

inuch enjoyed by the ministers present.

Papers were read on the influence of Egypt,

Babylon and Greece, on I"The Thought, Forîn and

Developinent of the Jewish Religion," Rev. J. J.

Wright, Lynn, dealingwith Egypt; Rev. Dr. Milligan,

Toronto, with Bâbylon; and Rev. M. Macgillvray,

Kingston, with Greece. After the reading of each

of these papers, an hour was devoted to discussion.

The writers of these papers ail approached their

subjefl in a fine sympathetic spirit, but this can

hardly be said of ail of those who took part in the

'discussions which followed. In my opinion scant

justice was done to the writers, when we bear in

mmid the labor involved in the preparation.

The mmnd of the Conference seemned to be that

the Jews learned almost nothiflg on the subjeét of

religion froin these nations-that Isaiah Ilsized up "

IliS countrymen pretty accurately when he intimated

that though they had eyes and ears and intelligence,

they could not, or would not see, or hear or undet-

stand.

Two. papers were also read on IlWendt's view of

The Kingdom of God " as that view is expressed in

the " Teaching of J7eszis," one b.y Rev, A. Laird, of

Port Hope, and one by Rev. J. Sharp, Admnaston.

A'l' interesting discussion followed, the conclusion

being that, while there is mTuch ini Dr. Wetidt's

Work which is valuable, bis general position can

hlardly be maintained.

A special feature of the Conference this year was

8 Course of three leaures On Church History and

related topics by Rev. J. De Soyres, M.A., of St.

John, New Brunswick. These Iedtures were exceed-

lnglY interesting and were very much appreciated.

Those attending the Conference had also the op-

POrtUnity of hearing a special. lediture by Professor

Watson on Il Browning's Treatifetit of the Story of

Alcestis'" It need bardly be added that the leaure

was îngrked by rare insight and was very suggestive

and stimuîating.
Fromy this meagre account of the Confereic e it

Will be seen that there was great abo'ndance of

'naterial to he considered and, if possible, assimfi-

lated. If some of us carried away a comparativ'ely

'8rflall number of new ideas, we have only ourselves

'0 blamnewe should have been better able to re-

Cleive theto. With regard to the Conference as a

Iflans of instrualion, 1 ai inclined to think More

'Old be achieved if less were attempted. Hlow-

"Ier that May be, it is certain that we aill carried

eWa1Y a fresh sense of our limitations-a keen con-

V'Ctionl of how little we know. We ahl carried away,

"Is .astrong inspiration to be more diligent and

faithflnl inl every departinent of our work, and a

brOader charity for those who do not think as we

d9. J. S.

5PORTS.
HOCKEY.

UEEN'S WNS THE CHAMPIONSHP FOR '95.

T HURSDAY eveflifg, Feb. 2ist, in the Mutual

street rink, Toronto, *rrinity university and

gueen's played the final match for the O. H. A.

champioflship. There neyer was the slightest doubt

even in the minds of our oppoflents as to what the

resuit would be, even before the game; but as it

proceeded assurance becoine doubly sure, and at

the close we had wonl the championship of the

Province with a score that has neyer been equalled

in a final gaine, Viz-, 7 to 3- Thus did Trnty

meet a waterloo, paralleed only by Varsity's of the

previons week.

At the end of haif titTie the score stood 14 to o in

our favor, and it was during this half that the boys

did their work. Theit combination astonished even

Toronto cjtizens, and rendered the efforts of Trinity's

defence useless. The gaine grew s0 one-sided that

rnany left the rjnk at half-timfe, knowing that Trinity

could not hope to do much against such odds. In

the second haif, however, honours were more evenly

divided. Trinity played much better hockey and

our fellows grew careless. The resuit was that in

this haîf each side scored three, making the final

score i7 to 3.
The teatos were as follows:

Trinity-Goal, McMurrich (Capt.); point, Doug-

las; cover point, Wilkie; forwards, Senkier, Osler,

Temple, Corby.

Queen 1s-~Goal, Hiscock; point, Curtis (Capt);

cover pointý Taylor; forwards, Rayside, McLennan,

Cunninghamn Weatherhead.

W. A. Gilifour of Osgoode Hall make a good

referee. 
ON.

Q ueen's has had an unbrokeil record of viaories

this seasofl ' inning six matches and scoring î5

g o a ls to th e ir o p p o n e n~ t s 1 9 . r o t h a of V si y

TriiiitY'5 defence was supero ota fVriy

but their forward line was weaker.

IlQueefl'5 teain is the best combiflation that bas

visited Toronto thîs year, with the possible ex-

ceptiofl of the W innipeggers."-Mail and Empire.

Il Queefls should travel in the States and teach the

Americans how to play hockey."-Mail and Empire.

And now we would like to have a chance for the

Dominion chiamPionship and the Stanley cup, at

present beld by the Motitrealers. It is hoped that

a match will be arraliged.

This victoýry gives us, the Intercollegiate chain-

pionship also, and the boys are to be congratulated

on their well.earned honours.
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GDOLLEGE tiEW5;.
A. M. S.

T HE fir8t opeu meeting of the Society, this
session, was held in Convocation Hall on the

evening of Saturday, February 16th, and many citi-
zens as well as a large number of students were pres-
ent. Just here we might oifer surne criticism on
the distribution of the audience in the hall, for the
number in the right and left full-back divisions was
out of ail proportion to the strength of the forward
line. Far better order might have been maintained
if the President had enforced the familiar command,
"Corne up to the front, please."

After the reading of the minutes, a communi-
cation, requesting the presence of a Queen's delegate
at the Toronto University Conversazione was read
and referred to the Senior Year in Arts. As ail
routine business had been shelved for the evening,
the president at once passed on t0 the order of enter-
tainment and the following programme was pre-
sented:
Chorus ............................... Glee Club.
Recitation ...................... A. J. McNeill, '95.
Vocal Solo ........................ M. Carey, Med.
Recitat ion ........................ 1. Ferguson, '98.
Violin Solo ....................... Miss Mudie, '98.
Duet (Mandolin and Guitar) .... Tyner and Porteous, '98.
Addresses by John Mclntyre, Q.C., Rev. Mr. Porteous

and John Machar, B.A.
Chorus ............................... Glee Club.
Recitation......................... R. Burton, '96.
Vocal Solo......................... W. Laveli, '97.
Recitation ........................ W. Walker: ,)8g8.Popular Selections..................... Banjo Club.

This was the first public appearance of the Glee
Club since coming under the patronage of the
Society, and they acquitted themselves verv credif-
ably, but the feature of the evening was, without
doubt, the performance of the Banjo Club and the
duets by Messrs. Porteous and Tyner. Both num-
bers were hearfily encored and the general impres-
sion was that a brighf future is in store for the Club.
Th *e vocalists were also well received, while Miss
Mudie gave great promise as a violinist. The
gentlemen who recited received theiridue share of
commendation, but considering the character of the
audience that assembles on sucb occasions, they
would have been justified in making their select ions
a lit tle more classic. The speakers of the evening
were ahl old graduates of the University, two of
whom were present at the meeting in '58 at which
the Alma Mater Society was formed. Tliey related
some experiences of wordy battles fought ouf in
the early years of the society, and indulged in some
very interesting reminiscences of their college days.
The meeting was altogether very enjoyable and we
think that with a little practice, the executive could
make such meetings a permanent and pleasant
feature in college life.

At the regular meeting last Saturday evening,
after the reading of the minutes, A. M. Robertson
moved in as members of the society alI those v'ho
had registered in Medicine since the beginning of the
year.

W. W. Peck, M. A., presented the report of the
General Committee of the Conversazione, giving
an account of the sums granted the varions sub-
committees ; and H. R. Grant on behaîf of the
finance committee read a report of the amounts con-
tributed by the varions years and faculties. The
expenses exceeded the receipf s by $44.8o, and Mr.
Grant gave notice that at next meeting he would
move that the socief y enable the committee to meet
this deficit by a grant of the required amount.

Acting, along the line suggested in a previous issue
of the JOURNAL, R. Burton brought in a motion em-
powering the executive f0 communicate with other
Colleges with a view f0 obtaining their co-operation
in attempting to secure from the Railways of the
Dominion increased facilities for the transportation
of students' books to and froin the varions seats of
learning. The exemption of fifty or a hundred pounds
of books from extra baggage charges would very
slighfly inconvenience the varions companies, while
it would prove a great boon to the students.

J. C. Brown, B.A., moved for the changing of the,
wording of a motion regarding a record book for
sports. C. E. Smith presented the report of the
auditors of the books of the Business Manager of
the JOURNAL, and moved the adoption of the report.

John Machar, B.A., read before the meeting the
decision of the New York courts regarding the rights
of students to vote in the locality where the educa-
tional institution which they were attending was
situated. He then in a very forcible and lengthy
speech advocated the principle, fhat the state should
fully pro\ ide for the primary education of children,
and in closing, moved that a resolution to that efféel
be ruade a subjeaî of public debate. The executive
was instruéted to make all necessary arrangements.
During the discussion the speaker hecame involvp.d
in a slight dispute with another member as to the
extent to which the appropriation of "Clergy Re-
serves" was advisable, but the matter was nof finally
settled, as if was felt that such things should be al-
lowe(l to adjust fhemselves.

VEAR MEETINGS.
'95

The regular meeting of the Senior vear was held
on the 14 th of February. Vice-President Day OCCul
pied the chair. Mr. A. R. B. Williamson was ap-
pointed valedicétorian and a representative commtit-
tee appointed to confer with him in reference to the
valeditory. Notice of motion regarding the é10-55
dinner was given.
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At a special meeting on the î9 th inst., Mr. H. R.

Kirkpatrick was appointed delegate to 'Varsity con-

versazione on the evening of Feb. 22fld.

'96.
Sit fausta et felix.

'97.

The class of '97 bas been vainly trying for some

weeks to have a successful meeting. Programmies

have been pmepared repeatedly and meetings duly

atnnounced, but both have had to be postponed and

Postponed. On Tuesday, Febrnary igth, a mere

handful was present to hear a programme of music

amd readings rendered by Messrs. Carr Harris, Gor-

don and McKinnon. It was decided to bold a

dehate at a meeting to be arranged for early ini

Mamch, and every member of the class-lady, gen-

tlemian or otherwise-is expe6ted to spend at least

en hour in the society of his fellow-collegians. A

good general programme is also being prepared.

198.

At the last meeting of this year the members ini-

dulged in the following debate : Resolved, that

literature bas a greater influence on the world than

Qratory. Messrs. J. A. Fraser and G. Edmison up-

held the affirmative, and were opposed by Messrs.

P. Monroe and M. A. Griffith. The debate was

carmied on in a spirited manner and judgment givefi

i favor of the affirmative.

Y. M. C. A.

The Alinuni Confererice is over but its esuits are

11ot yet forgotten. The graduates and lriends of

Qu6en's who come to attend its sessions are not the

OfllY ones henefited. Their visits tend in many ways

to quicken college life and spirit. Those wbo were

Present at the meeting on the 15 th of February will

flot sOon forget the stirring practical words that were

addressed to themn by members of the Conference.

The meeting, which was held in Convocation Hall,

WAas largely attended by students. The presidefit

Presided. After prayer by Rev. j. Cumberland, Rev.

John H-ay was introduced. He struick the right key-

nlote of the meeting by emphasizing the closeness of

the relation ship which sbould exist between Christ

and His followems. He took as the basis of bis re-

Mlarks John xv: 15 "~Hencefomth. 1 cail you not ser-

'Výts; for the servant knoweth not what bis lord

doeth; but I have called you friends ; for ail tbings

that 1 bave heard of my Father I have made known

ufito yon."1

.Rev. Salen, Bland followed much along the samne

gene .ra lines, îaying particular stress on the need, of

a l"iing personal contact and connection. with Christ.

TG follOw Christ does not mnean to be regulated ini

eoflduct by any fixed code of dead principles, but ta

Çneinto contact with Christ asapesnlfid
9.fl Sajiou,.apromlfin

Rev. John Sharp who is stili in very close touch
with-the students, brongbt bis message in the words,

"Be Whole." Holiness and wholeness have the

saie root meaflifg. The whole nature must be

permeated and regulated by' Christian principles.

An ail round development should be the ajm f the

Christian, and to ensure ths, earnestness is indis-

pensable; therefore "eBe Earnest."

Rev. G. M. Milligan, D.D., took as bis guiding-

thread in a very forcible practical talk, the exegesis

of 2 Peter : 5-7 "Add to your faith virtue ; to virtue

kowledge; and to knowledge temperance; and to

temperanCe patience; and to, patience godliness ;

and to godlitiess brotberly kindness ; and to brother-

ly kindfless charity." He dwelt on each of the ideas

iu turn and showed how they each supplied a neces-

sary step in an ever bigber development toward

the complete life. Somne of the special points men-

tioned were the need for knowledge, particularly on

the part of those who were looking forward to the

ministry, and that 120w iS the time to get know-

ledge. Speaking Of "temperanice" bie pointed out

that Cbristiaflîty supplied a higher principle than

any other religion. It produced goodness flot by

principles of ascetitlismi in destroying natural desires

and appetites, but by giviflg a restraining and guid-

ing power which destrovs nothing, but ensures a

fully expanded life.

A very enjoyable meeting was held onl Febrnary

22nd. The atteridan~ce was good, the leader's paper

what it should be and the discussion lively. Mr. J.

Wallace led. The subject was "Christ the Lîfe-

Giver," John X: 10. This text, hie said, struck the

key.flote of the gospel, and set forth wel, l the mission

of Christ. Christ came that we might have a richer

and fuller life by the develOpernent of the better

lqualities of our nature, ini accordance with bis Iofty

ideal. By keepiflg in constant touch with Christ

we leamf wbat life in the true sense oleans, and

may become life.givers ourselves.

y. W. C. A.

The usual meetinlg Of the y.W.C.A. was held on

Friday, whell Miss Susie Chown gave a most inter-

estiiig address on "eThe Levant; lIs Missions."

The text, "4His blood be upon us, and on our

children,' was dwelt upon iii conneétion with the

bjstory Of the Jews since the deatb of Christ; and

an address by a Jewish missioflary, Miss Ben.

O'Liel, added to the interest of the topic.

THE LITERARY AND SCIENTIFIO SOCIETY.

This Society held its first regular meeting on Fmi-

day, FebruatY 22nd, at 7.30 p.m. The first half

boum was devoted to the considematioti and adoption

of the constitution, many clauses of which were

finally agmeed upon.' The renw.ining clauses will be
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discussed and disposed of at the next regular meet-
ing. A few minutes intermission was allowed to
give new members an opportunity to enrol their
names, and then the society proceeded with the dis-
cussion of George Eli6t's novel, IIRomola."

The task of preparing a paper on the subjeat had
been assigned to J. Johnson, and in a treatise of an
hour's length hie deait in general with the stru6ture
of the book and its place in literature, and in par-
ticular with the development of the characéter of
Tito Melemna. This latter part of the subjeCt was
treated in a masterly way, and the wbole paper
came up to a standard which would have been con-
sidered exceptionally praiseworthy even in a society
of far greater pretensions. After the main paper
came the two supplementary papers by G. Dyde,
M.A., and G. R. Lowe, the former dealing princi-
pally with the charac5ter of the heroine, and the
latter examining the style and power of the author,
giving illustrative seleations froin the book. The
three leaders covered such a wide range, and
brought out so many points and problems, that
nothing like a complete discussion of the papers was
attempted.

The meeting was in many respeaIs highly success-
fui, and, if we may judge from the charaaler of the
first discussion, the society bas before it a future far
brighter than was ever imagined by the most en-
thusiastic. In another column will be found a sum-
mary of Mr. Johnson's paper. The subjeSt for the
next meeting, on March 22nd, is "IAmerican Humor-
ists," and it is intended that the discussion should
be of a light and entertaining charaéler.

PROPOSED PROGRAMME FOR GONFERENCE
0F THE THEOLOGICAL ALUMNI IN 1896.

FORENOON.

I. The Chancellor's Le6tureship. Professor Wat-
son on "lThe Philosophy of Religion of Kant
and Hegel."

Books recommended to be read:
(a) Kant-Caird's Critical Account of the Phil-

osophy of Kant; Vol. Hl., Book IV., Chapters I.
and IL.

(b) Hegel-Caird's Hegel (Blackwood's Philosoph.
ical Classics). Sterrett's Studies in Hegel's Phil-
osophy of Religion.
IL (a) Present-Day Problems of Canadian Preach-

ing. Discussions opened by the Principal.
Books recommended to be read: Sanday on In-

spiration (Bampton Leatures for 1893).
SPapers to be written and sent in by Rev. D. J.

Macdonnell, B.D., and Rev. James Bennett, B.A.
(b) Other Present-Day Problems of Ministerial

Work. Papers are invited on this subjeét, to be
sent to the Principal by Feb. i.

AFT ENN OON.

I. Sociology and Economics (under the guidance of
Professor Shortt).

(a) General view of Socialistic Schemes (J. Rae).
Paper by Rev. John Hay, B.D.

(b) Initroduation to the Modemn Industrial Systera
(A. Toynbee). Paper by Rev. Salemn Bland, B.A.

(c) Problems of Poverty (Hobson). Paper by
Rev. John J. Wright, B.A.

(d) Problems of To-Day (R. T. Ely). Paper by
Rev. M. MacGillivray, M.A.

The following are also suggested: General Princi-
ples of Economics (J. L. Laughlin); Modemn Politi-
cal Society (F. C. Montagne, P. Leroy-Beaulieu);
Development of the Labor Problem (L. Brentano);
Money and the Mechanism of Exchange (P. W.
Jevons); Monopolies and the People (C. W. Baker);
Social Diseases and Worse Remedies (T. H.
Huxley).
II. Social Reunions of the Members of the Confer-

ence, with visits to the Library, the Museum,
and the new Laboratories.

EVENING.
Influence of Rome on Christianity. Rev. J. A.

Sinclair, M.A.
Influence of Greece on Christianity. ProfessoÉ

McNaughton.'
The Apologetic for the Times. Professor Ross.
The Present Position of O. T. Historical Criti-

cisin. Professor Mowat.
This programme is submitted for the considera-

tion of the Alumni, that they may be prepared, at
the annual meeting on April 30, to adopt it sim-
Pliciter or.with amendments, and that the members
who are willing to, contribute papers rnay indicate,
as soon as possible, the subjeSts on which they
respefively wiîî engage to write. It is desirable
that there should be two or three papers on each
subjeét.

M. MAcGILLIVRAY, President.

SUNDAY AFTERNOON ADDRESSES.
As has already been stated in the JOURNAL, the

publishing syndjcate decided that they would this
session take no steps toward arranging a series of
Snnday afternoon addresses. Owing to financial
and other objccétions, this seemed the only course
for tbem to pursue, but the announcement was re-
ceived with regret by those who have had the privi-
lege of hearing these addresses, or even of reading
them in the annual pamphlet. So many, indeed,
were the expressions of regret that the Principal
decided to himself undertake ahl arrangements for
continuing the addresses as on previous years. The
Missionary Association had already provided for
one afternoon, February 17 th, which was considered
the opening address of the series. Rev. G. M.
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Milligani, D.D., of Toronto, was the speaker, and

gave a lucid and forcible exposition of Jobn xv., 26.

The main theme of bis address was the guiding

and inspiring power of tbe Holy spirit, wbo reveals

to man the different phases of trutb, prepares the

heart for its reception, cotnmends to the buman

conscience the only true life-tbat of self-sacrifice

for the general good-and tbus gradually bastens

tbe regeneration of tbe wbole race. The true mis-

sionary spirit belongs only to the mind that is will-

ing and eager to receive truth from any source, and

tbat is ready to live up to wbatever new ligbt tbe

Spirit mav bestow.

Last Sunday the Principal spoke on the evidential

valueof miracles, He pointed out tbat in Old and

New Testament alike there appears an elernent

before wbich tbe miraculous sinks into comparative

irlsignificance. Tbe true test of faitb is not a belief

in certain supernatural occurrences-it is a behief in

God biruself. Tbe essential trutb of Christianity is

flot the existence of ruiracles-it is the beart united

to God in Cbrist.

The Principal annonced that, so fat as possible,

recent graduates will be secured for the services

fintil Spring. Next Sunday, Rev. C. J. Cameron, of

Erockville, wiîî deliver tbe address, and will, nlo

doubt, be greeted by a large audience frotu amoflg

bis mnany Kingston friends.

DIVINITY NOTES.
THE CONFERENCE.

lerom the four corners of earth camne the host,

Panoplied in black cîoth and military collats, to

Stormn the City of Error-I do not inean Kingstonl.

ThOugb they seemned at blustery times to resort to

Qld Testament tadics in the use of the ram's born,

their effort is on the whole to be coxnmended.

Great preparatio .ns bad been nmade by tbe parsons

~in emrbryo. By the use of "round robins"' and

moral suasion it was effedied that ahl divinity

le1ýtures sbould for tbe meantinie be suspended.

On, professor is said to bave yielded to the request

In tears. Witb another, matters took a more serions

tiirn. On a certain morning one of ont respe6ted

patriarcbs is said to bave wandered to the third

gaOnly to finil tbat be alone could say "lAdsum."

"I attempted fligbt, but was intercepted at tbe door

bY the stalwart professorial fortu. After a brief re-

sistance the patriarcb succumbed, and with quieted

Ilerves remnained for the space of an bout, while tbe

Professor, though sligbtly distradled, went on with

ths doorat lethe As tbe 'patriat'ch passed through
the oorat heclose of the bour be is' said to bave

8cratched bis bead, clencbed bis fst, shown bis

~etand sworn that be bad a big brother at borne

Wh, could . ick any -. Beyond tbis, we do not

ktiow. the -ex a6 t words used, and thetefore mak e no

insertion lest we should be charged with interpola-
tion.

But to return to what is more closely in line with

Our text. Ail the leétures seemed to be highly ap-

preciated. Leibnitziafl Monadology and the dia-

leaic of selfcoscio usfess were specially attradive,

and just as clear as ink to the Ilprofanum vulgus."

We watcbed the effedt on one alumnus. For the

first few moments he had a steady, pleasant, know-it-

ail gaze. Then he rubbed the spot wbere hair ought to

be, until it sparkled in tbe noonday 5uf. He knotted

bis brows and shut bis eyes; be squirmed in bis seat

and was determnfed to root, but at Iast be yawned

and cleaned bis finger nails. The otber leatures

called for less extraordiflary mental gymnasties, and

were tberefore more profitable to many.

At the eveniflg conferences many a tbeory was

put tbrougb tbe Mill.a-gain. Tbe separator did

fairly good work, but in spite of ail efforts some

cbaffy bumor would get mixed up witb tbe grain of

theological tbougbt. The Principal was oi-man as

usual, and kept tbings running smootbly, but Greek

and Jewisb grain would not mix.

"There was an old seceder's cat,
And she was unco gray,

She brought a mouse into the bouse
Upon the Sawbawth day."

We were ahi pleased to bear Rev, D. J. McDonell

singing tbis piece of literatllre to the tune of Coles-

bill, but at tbe saine time it made a cole-cbill mun

down our backs. Mr. McDonell bas bad a very

varied experience as pastor, and bis good advice,

interspersed witb so many bealthful jokes, proved a

very pleasing diversion. from a discussion of the

relative values of P, J, E and D. Tbe students of

Divinity Hall are uuder deep obligation to bim for

bis tbougbtfIuî and weigbty words. But the hour of

depatlre camne, and eacb gripped bis carpet bag

and returned to bis own glebe. We can only wipe

away a tear and say: "Wll ye no come back

again ?"1

MEDIOAL NOTES.

Mr. H. Sullivan is slowly recovering after a

lengtbened attack of fever.

Tbe E~sculapian Society beld its monthly meet-

ing on SatutdaY evening. Tbe cbief business was

done by a few Seniors, wbo voted to tbeir class some

of tbe surplus. Tbe Concursus also appropriated

tbeir surplus to the officers.

Tbe Dean (after calling several gentlemen and

receiving tbe response- I sick "): IlI don't believe it.

You men of tbe tbird veat don't study bard enough

to get sick."

An immense libel bas been promulgated on the

Meds. that tbey are .the authors of' ail the yelling

beard about the Medical College. *We take tbis
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opportunity of refuting it, and of afiirming that the
Arts students taking the science work are the
authors of ail.

The Y.M.C.A. meeting on Friday evening was ad-
dressed by Dr. Connell. His subje& was IlMedical
Ethics," and was most interesting and instrucétive.
Ail who heard him would like to, bear bim. again.

A summary of the work for the summer session
has been posted up. The ordinary leatures will be
given on operative surgery, clinical medicine and
bandaging, obstetrics and gynoecology, mental dis-
eases and baéleriology. Supplementary classes will
also be held in botany, diseases of eye, ear and
throat, sanitary science, analytical chernistry and
praétical pharmacy.

A special meeting of the medical students was
held on Monday to consider ways and means of
raising money for the new amphitbeatre in the
hospital.

COLLEGE NOTES.
The boys would like to know why the Toronto

dailies are scarcely ever placed an the Reading.
roomn files tili atter 5 o'clock.

The last number of the ' Varsity came cut in deep
mourning for Prof. Dale and Mr. Hellems. We
congratulate aur fellow-students at Toronto on the
good prospeéis they now have of wînning some of
their more important contentions.

The Banjo Club gave a concert in the Oddfellows'
Hall in Mallorytown on Friday evening, Feb. 22nd,
ta a very large audience. At the close a vote of
thanks was tendered the club and an adjournment
made ta the residence of Dr. Lane, where an enjoy.
able time was spent. The bays are quite elated
over the success of their first venture. Tbey have
received invitations ta several ather places, and it is
probable that a short tour will be undertaken after
examinatians are over.

The Snowsboe Club of '96 bad a tramp last
Saturday afternaon, going down the lake ta Wbiskey
Island, then across Barriefield cammon and around
the outskirts of the city ta the exhibition grounds.
Bert Anglin was guide, and the commissariat was
in charge of Toshi Ikehara. As it contained
nothing but gum, it was necessary ta do a little
foraging in the neigbborhood of Barriefield, and a
convenient bake cart affarded an opportunity of
securing supplies. The dry buns, together with the
grief at finding Whiskey Island a mere unmeaning
title, came very nearly chaking the Court Crier.
Another outing of the club will be held soon.

The Political Science Club did not meet during
the conference, but resumed its discussions last
Friday, when the subjedt of thc evening was I Party
Government." R. J. Clark introduced the subje&t

in a short suggestive paper, in wbich he pointed out
some of the defedts of the system. Then follawed
one of the most animated discussions in the histary
of the club, in which nearly every member present
took part. lt was pointed ont that the greatest
source of danger for party goverament is ta, be
found in the lowering of political morality, due ta
the great extension of the franchise. Owing ta the
approach of exams., only two more meetings will be
beld thîs session, and at the next J. A. McColl will
introduce the question of "lTrusts and Combines."

DONATION TO THE LIBRARY.
A generous friend of Queen's, Mr. Andrew Drum-

mand, of Ottawa, bas presented 'the following books
ta, the College library:

Proceedings of Halifax Fisheries Commission,
1877; Confederation of the Provinces (Han. E.
Whelan),' 1865; Boston Railruad Jubilee, 1852; Con-
federation of Canada (Gray), 1872; Taylor's United
Canada, 185o; Canadian Pacific Railway Commis-
sion, 3 vols., 1882; Prince of Wales' Tour of Canada;
Howe's Greek Revolution, 1828; Haynes' Poems,
1864; Hall's New Encyclopedia, 3 vols., 1795;
Brown's Philasophy, 2 VOlS., 1830; A System of Lay
Agency, 1839; Mackenzie's Geographical Dictionary,
1829); Beattie's Moral Science, 2 vols., 1807; Civil
Engineer, vols. 3-6; The Austin Types, 1838; Stieg-
lits Plans, 18oi; The A lion , 1837-55.

PERSor4AL.

R EV. D. G. MPHAIL, B.A., of Picton, paid
a visit ta Kingston last week.

Rev. James Binnie,' M.A., B.D., of McDonald's
Corners, was in the city this week.

Rev. A. Thompsan, B.A., bas been inducted inta
the pastoral charge of Cbatswortb, Ont. Archie
tried the far west for a time but bas fouiqd bis way
home again.

J acob Pryne, a member of last year's freshinan
class, bas accepted a cali ta the Cbristian Cburch,
Cheboygan, Micb. How quickly we moderns developl

We have beard witb deep regret of tbe deatb on
Tbursday morning af the father'of A. B. Ford, M.A.,
managing editor of the JOURNAL. His fellow editors
take this Opportunity of expressing their sincere
sympatby witb him in bis severe bereavement.

The following is a list of those wbo attended the
conference, besides professars and students :

Revs. D. J. McDonell, B.D., G. M. Milligan, D.D.,
M. MacGilivary, M.A., Jobn Hay, B.D., Gea. Port-
eaus, jas. Bennett, BA., jas. Cumberland, M.A.,
Salem Bland, A. McRossie, Jna. Sharp, M.A., A. C.
Courtice, M.A., C. O. Johnston, J. D. Boyd, B.A., J-
A. Black, B.A., S. S. Burns, B.A., A. Laird, B.A., J. J-
Wright, B.A., C. S. Lord, B.D., G. R. Lang, B.A.,
D. Fleming, B.A., J. Fairlie, D. McEachern, A. Pat-
terson, B.A.
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FRESHMAN, who intends doing mission

work next summer and who heard during

tAheconference that there are sermons in stones,

is said to have been over to the mining laboratory

flegotiating, for a supply of the sermons liberated

from the stones which go through the pulverizer.

What is college spirit?"
She blushingly drew near-
1I know that students like it,
No w is it wine or beer ? -Ex.

"Falstaff was no shadowy idealist."-Geo. L-we

(addressing the young people of Chalmers' Church.)

St-t W-ds.-", l'm ail wool and a yard wide. I'M

a yard wide anyway."

Is this prophetic ? A city teacher, reviewing

Current eveuts a few days ago, asked for the name

Of the Premier of Ontario. A prornising lad, the

son of a high priest, wrote, "lSir John Mowat."

'D. L. G-rd-n.-" If I were sure that it was my
roommate eut iny mîoustache off wben I was asleep,

I'd send him to the penitentiary barber to have

bis hair cut.",

While at Mallorytown with the Banjo Club, the

"Texas joker" took down the motto, " Sinner turfi,

Why will ye die 2" froin the interior of Dr. Lane's

bouse and placed it over the surgeny door.

JimmY S-w-t.-"I O! bang it ail, I could do more
Work un a country manse, and the sooner I'mn
settled the better."

"Me too."-iimmy H-ch-n.
Them's just my sentiments. "Jimm y L-h.

O, would that I were there."-Jimmy F-as-r.
Solomon Levi was a chara&er in Shakespeare."

-Alex. McL-n-n.

Prof. in junior philosophy class.-" Theoetetus'
first definition of knowledge was that it was a mnere

eflumeration of phases of the Objedl, just as if we,

when asked, I'Wbat is green,' were to say, ' leaves

ndeand junior students in philosophy.'" A low

Wail, like tbe moaning of the wind, arose from the
back benches.

1Court crier.- Why does a man laugh in his

Bleeve ? Because tbat's where bis funny bone is."s

A stratum of solid, suippery ice;
A stratum of slush so soft and nice;
A stratum of water; over that
A stratumn of man in a new silk hat;
Above, tbe startled air is blue
With oath on'oath a stratuni or two.-Ex.

AProminent professor is said to bave made the

following very undignified remnarks the other mn'-

"g ll'Il smash your earthen jar. l'Il smash your

A well-knowfl member of '97 had a thrilling ex-
perience recently, wbile afing as coachman for the

ladies when they'went to market. 1On the return

trip the horse ran away, distributing the eggs,

vegetableS, ladies, and other produce along the

street. As the horse sped on, the sweep of his tail

seemed to say, IlEaster eggs on you, Mack 1" The

Gaelic expressions of the driver have flot been

interpreted.

j- had waited and longed for a letter with a

"6find enclosed" for six weeks. On the eve of

suicide he was informed that it (the. letter) awaited

him at McGilI. A few minutes later bis tait, lithe

form was seen bending to the breeze, as with elastie

step, keeping time to, the quickened beating of lis

joyful hieart, he climbed the long bill. The air

seemed laden with ozone, visions of seats in the

Ilgods,"1 tobocco galore, and ail the luxuries of

student life floated before his eyes. Long before he

reached the letter rack the eagle vision of the true

mariner discerned the longed-for mnissive. Grasp-

ing it with eager hands, tears of joy s0 filled his eyes

that for a moment the writing deceived him, and

then he read, IlYoui are invited to the regular meet-

ing of the Y. M. C. A."-MCGÎiI Fortnightly.

RICHJMOND & GO- «--Nm
CAI4Ry A COMPLETE STOCK 0F

GENTS' -:- FURNISHINGS,
And mnake a Specialty in

DRESS GOO089 MANTLE8 AND MULLINERY.

10 per Cent. Discount to Queefl's Students.

---. -F --- ------

SRAZORS, SKATES

SHOCKEY STICKS,

I i ~AND-

Ç PFOCKET :KNIVES
-AT-

COR BETT'S
Cornier PrinÇess and Welilington Streets.
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QllOOl' s Gents' Ftirnislior
WELLINGTON STREET, KINGSTON.

3iWHVý?
His Goods are the Latest. His Assortment the Largest.

His Prices the Lowest.

CXLL1 + M14D + t-]B .1 HIM'.

io Fer Cent. Discount to Students.

WILSON'S LIVERY STABLES,
120 CLARENCE STREET.

Leave 120 Clarence Street for ail trains and to any part
of the city

71T L-O3IUMST ATBS.
Special Rates for Students to and from the trains. First-

Class Single and Double Rigs of any style ready on short
notice. A night watchman always on hand. Any orders
by Telephone or otherwise promptly attended to.

We Leave your orders at 120 Clarencoe St.

and you wiII be sulted.

WATCHMAKER &JEWELLER,

33Q INO-l S'Fr=raT, K IINGSTON, ONTr.

Watches, Clocks, Jewellery and Spectacles at the lowest
prices. Repairing a Specialty ...

-A. C-A-I 'l'O :F'IT -AIMY11A.D
BOYS, put on your Thinking Csp and Iend us your ears

+ + wM2 SelL IF IF

Men's Underwear, Socks, Braces, Shirts, Collars, Tics and Gloves; at
rock bottom cash prices. if from the University, kindly state so, as we
allow you an extra 'ren Per Cent. Discount. We also mke laureating
Hoods. You wilI fifld us on the corner of Wellington and Princess

Streets, in the 0OId Glasgow Warehouse.

GOifiEGE o TEXT , flOOIýS.
College Note Paper with College Crest or Vignette

of the College Building,

Note Books and Meinoranduni Books
0F ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

BUSINESS CARDS.

DR. 0. W. DALY,
flentist Surgeon,

139 Princess St., Kingston, - First door above Citv Hotel.

IJOHN MUDIE, B.A.,
Barrister, Etc., Clarence Street, Ki ngston, Ont.

LAVELL & FARRELL,
Barriiters, Solicitors, Itotares, &Sc.,

Smith', Fals, Canada.

JOHN R. LA VRLL, B.A. A. GRAY'FARRELL, B.A.

J. B. MoLAREN, M.A.,
Barrister, Etc. A Comnissioner for Ontarïo.

MORDEN, - MA Ni TOBA.

MOINTYRE &MOINTYRE,
Barristers, Solicitors, 6-c.,

KING STREET, - KINGS TON, ONT

RMBBS IBROT-HEBRS,

]BAKERS AND CONFIECTIONERS,
166 Princess' Street,

KIN4GSTON & PEMBROKE
AND CANADIAN PACIFIC R'YS,

THE BEST ROUTE BETWEEN

Kingston, Ottawa, Montreal,

Quebec, St. John, Halifax,

Perboro, Toronto, London,
Sit Tho mas, Ingorsoîl,
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IN the last number of the JOURNAL there appeared

a brief outline of the xvork of the recent Alumni

Conference and also the proposed programmie for

the meetings for '96. A comparison of these plainly

shews the latter to be of a xnuch more praétical

charaater than the former ; but the special feature

to which we wish to cal1 attentioto at present, is the

introdutjion~ of " Social Reunions of Merubers of

the Conference," to take place in the afterlooI.

This bas been inspired by a keen and progressive

spirit, who has noticed a tendency to dullness and

formality in the meetings of the past, and who

desires more unrestrained social intercourse amoflg

Alumni wbo have seen very littie of each other for

Years. The Conferences have been of the highest

Value and have been made s0 by dint of bard work,

but they sbould not be a steady Ilgrind"- mornintlg

Doon~, and niglit. Queen's College is no inonastic

retreat for solitary ineditatiofi. It was really pain-

ful to see many of the Aitîmni last February toiliIlg

awaY at letures for seven hours a day, snatching

Onle another's armus for a few minutes chat betweefl

bells, andi trudging lonesoinely home to their meals

OlilY to return to more le6tures. With apologies to

these gentlemen for what may seern to be rather a

severe scoring, we suggest that the idea of social

renos be expandeti. Let a common dining place

be arranged, either at a hotel or large boardiflg

boulse, where ail the members of the Conference,

toever dayh from i H.t 3 .M.If we had a esi-

eoe da frueens thi 3ol bem eaybf we b eiv

that there would be no serions dificu]ty in arranging

suitable accommodation. No elaborate menu wotil(

be necessary, the expense wold be littie more than

the cost of ordinary board, and everything could be

under the supervision of a committee of students

and local Alumni. If a feast of reason and flow of

soul, and ail the rest, would flot be forthcomning, it

would not be the tanit of two or three of the Ieading

lights of the Cooference. On the surface, snch a

suggestion may seem impraéticable, but we do oot

think so . No time need be squandered and the

utiliiing of the nooo.honr makes its adoption entirely

independent of the question whether or not îess

work should be attempted. The benefits of sncb

free and easy association are apparent. The spirits

of the members wouid be sbarpened and they wotîld

go to their work with new zest. Former friends

couid renew their intimacy and learo, in a degree

impossible at formai meetings, how the realma

had been progreSsing since college days. Tihe older

men couid come into contaét with the vouinger, and

the great brotherhood of those who are filled witb

Q ueen'5 spirit wonld be welded more closeiy together,

The social elemnt is far from lacking in our coi-

lege lite; jndeed, it may be said to be strong, but it

is not as widespread as it ought to be ; in other

words, its effedts do not sufficiently pervade %l

classes of studeots. 0f course, there- is thme Con-

versazionie, the great social event of the ~ssion, and

the Freshman's receptiofi, a star of less magnitude,

yet withai a bright one. But the proportion of

students who take advantage of these is not large,

and the social education of those who do not is

ofteil sadiy negieéSted. The popuiarîty that class

meetings once had (and they were often of a purely

social chara6ter) has been gradually weakening, and

they are cOmiflg to mnean little or nothing. Some of

the boys, it is rumnored, have been holding very

successfuî Ilat homes " in their roonis, and the

ladies, they say, keep a jovial hearth-flre burning in

the upper regons. These are hopeful signs of a

beter cquintncehipof the students with one

another, but we do protest strongIy against the dis-
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continuance of snich a time-honored customr as the
senior year dinner; not merely becatise il bas been
the custoinfor that would be a cbeap 1-cason-but
because of the real social purpose'Ibal il serves, In
înany colleges sncb a dinner is an annual evenî wlth
eacli class, and surely our studenîs will nol dispense
wiîh it, even at tbe end of thecir course. Wbat
more fitting close lu the tuiling lugether of four
vears could tbere be Ihan an evening spent in
grappling one to another witb books of steel ? Fer-
haps tbe ninety-fivers are planning somnething better
for tbemnselves, but if nol, we would that Ibey would
think of these tibmgs.

In bis address at tbe workingmeu's meeting
last Suuday afternoon, Professor Dyde mnade a

strong plea for a public library. Special eripbasis
was laid on ifs value in diffusing a praffical know-

ledge of wbat is iînplied in gond citizeuship and in
increasing tbe intelligence of the coinmunitv. The

citizens of Kingston bave always shewu a genuine

interest iii eduicalional ruatlers. They bave cou-
tributed generously indeed 10 the universify, and

their public scbools, so far as our observation bas

gone, at-e uinsurpassed iii the whole province. But il
would seeni Ibal, as a general Ihinig, lbey have litIle
interesî in lileralure and culture, or Ibal Ibose who

have are niot tnsually auxions to imnpart such

tastes to others. There is no public library, and the

universiîy, tbougb doubtless baving a stroiig indirect
influence, does not appear to coîne ijîto direct cou-

taét wifh maniv of the cilizens. This sbould nol be

the case in a university cify. There shonild be, to a

mucb grealer exteul Ihan aI present, more tban

external bonds of financial support and pride of

possession between citv and university; there should

be those deeper internaI bonds of syînpaîby in

inlelleditual and moral advancernenl. We are not

prepared to say wby this is îiot more apparent, but
certainlv wiîb regard 10 a public library the uiniver-

ýsify did bier share in making generoils proposais of

.co-Operaticin a few yeaî-e ago. Tbe immnuse value

,of sncb co-operation to boîb parties nieed scarcely

be pointed ont. Il wouild ntio be very far froin the

fmark to say that parîy poliîics bas in the pasî kept

the city counicil botiud baud and foot witb regard bo

sncb a question as Ibis, yeî we do nI see wby ready

promiolers cannot be fonnd for a scbeîue s0 eleval-

iug iu ils effeéts and se, welcoine to many wbose

lirnited means sîriétly forbid any ontlay in books.

The ciîy bas good reason bo be prond of lier electric

railway, sîreels, parks and public buildings. Wby
sbotild she lag bebind smaller cilies and Iowns in

having no free public library ? cilizeens shonld

renneriner tbat in conîribnîiug mouey to schools

and colleges tbey are but taking the first steps.

This is but laying the foundation. There sbould be

no reatlion, as if no furtber duty was loft. N ot only

should tbey give the young man, on leaving school
to go In business, free access to books, but they
should make tbeir own higher life a part of the
structure that is being reared on that founidation,
and to do so a public library is in our day an
absolute necessity.

Nol long ago we referred to sorne of the evils con-
nected with the granting of supplementary exami-
nations. Ail will admit Ibat the passing of these
exaruinations is far fromn being an ideal university
eduication. Tbe excuse for taking theru often is that
lectures Ilclashb" and caunot ail be attended. How,
thon, can this Ilclashing " be avoided so as to re-
duce the numiber of supplemuentaries ? A student
unexpectedly finds aI the beginning of the session
tbat Iwo or tbree classes whicb he wishes to lake
ineet at the saine tinie. He aI once enfers mbt ne-
gotiations wiîb some of tbe professors for a change
ni botir. Now, our limre-table lias assumred perma-
nent form wîîh regardîto nea rly ail the classes iii the
curriculum, but several complaints bave reacbed us,
botb froin professors and sîndents, of thrc or four
classes of importance being changed repeaîedly
year after year. Indeed, a receul graduate reinarked,
the nîber day, that a certain junior class bad been
cbanged every year since he entered college. This
rnay suit the convenience of one or two students aI
the tiîne, but if generally inlerferes seriouisly with
tbe arrangements of the Professor and tbe rest of
tbe class. Further, other students entering the
class another year find thal il bas no been custo-
mary for it to uteet at the bour set dowil in the
caleudar, and accordingly bave tbeir pre-arrange-
ments tbrown into confusion. We aie well aware
that, wiîb so many options as we are allowed, il is
no easy task f0 arrange a timie-table, but the solu-
tion (if the difficulty is not tbe granting of supple-
mentaries, involving the loss of contaét wiîh the
professor and a " squeeze " îbrougb aI 40 per cent.
Doubtless, a certain amount of flexibiliîy is neces-
sary. Let tbe senate, bowever, refuse to change
the bours, except in special cases wbere the classes
are very sînaîl, and let every student exercise a
moderate arnounit of foresighî and shape bis course
in tlie besî Possible niner. In these two ways the
l)ad arrangements that inake mnany supplemenlaries
necessary could be avoided.

Should systemaîic physical training, eitber il,
gymnasinîin or on campuis, be a part of our cur-
riculuin and be made comnpulsory for every studeut?ý
The JOURNAL ha% this year witbheld ils hand fromn
Ibis well-worri Ibeme, and even now bas îîo flood of
light to, tbrow upon it, but, couvinced of Queen's
insufficiency in Ibis respeéf, we can at least bring it
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to the forefront againi. This season of the Vear is

the most perilous for flie students' health and the

session rarely closes without several cases of seî ious

illness. This is usually broughit on by overwork and

negleat of physical constitution. A clear, vigorous

intellect, working normnally, iS flot very compatible

witb a distressed and contracted body. This is a

comminonplace idea. (Our very taiiarity with it has

taken away its edge. Every one will admit the

rlecessity of exercise for those devoting themiselves

to confining studies, and it is a reasonable step, and

Orie which does not interfere with a mnan's true

freedom, to inake tbis comipulsory, especially wben

students are temnpted to negleét: if, botb tbrongh
thougbtlessness and ambition. The university

should turn out mnen and not sallow speétres. The

spirit should be afire but the body should not be in

ashes. As every student is compelled to take

English literature, whatever biis course miay be, so

we cannot see that it would be arbitrary to conpel

every student to take a certain am-ount of exercise,

with variety of choice. Good health underlies good

work, and exercise underlies good health. Space

forbids our citing the rnany other arguments for this,

WIitb one exception. We bave to-day, to a great

extent, lost that fine sense for the graceful and

sYmmetrical development of the humnan body whichi
was so charaéteristic of the Greeks. The loss is a
real one, as witness inany of the bv 1n0 means

artistic figures seen around our halls. The Greeks
mfade physical culture a necessary part of education,

and this does not imply a negledi of the higher

facUlties.
B3ut we have no gymnasium! A financial golf

and no generous millionaire to bridge it!1 A few
Years ago there was a strong agitation for a gym-
nasiuim, aînd several schernes were suggested by the

best students in the college. No satisfaétory plan

Was folind and the muatter bas heen untouched ever

silice. After the close of the football season, such

alternatives as the Y. M. C. A. gymnasiuin and the

skating rink are possible ; but wbat proportion Of
the students take advantage of thtese? It is not

large. We need a gymynasiumr in our own college to

centralize and develop alI other modes of physical

culture. In football and hockey, as the new'campus

and the championships testify, we are progressing,
but the absence of gymnasilJm training seriouSly

hamnupers uis even here, as we have lost matches
tbrouigh lack of condition.

What, then, is the ontlook ? Heretofore the
authorities have had other projecas on hand and

have cione nothing towards tbis, but at the opening

Of the Theological FacîîltY last Novemnber, the

Pýrincipaî saici: 66queen's mnust enlarge its class-

fro 5  What is needed is a separate building
frthe Faculty of Tbeologyp with which might be
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combined connmittee roo[uis for tlie students, a room

for refreshinents, and a gvzzsu,"When Prin-
cipal Grant [nakes a pub)lic- stateiuemît of this kind
bie means what lie say s, and thougli it contains no

definite promise, we find in it great reason for hope.

He, for one, will (10 aIl ici bis power to advance the
interests of the students. What is required is a

strong inoveinent on flic part of the students thein-

selves, îîut in a îestlcss, chahrcg vay, but witb a

candid expressioni of their dcmnands aud a resolute

desire to do tbeir share.

Tbis hasty revicw will but serve to open up the

question, and we woiild like to se discussion, if not

action, revived, A gyirasiu is n5îot all tbe

studeuts lieed regular physical drill, l)otb inside and

in the open air. Other bours coiîld be found for

lectures that take place after 4 '-1., and tbe space

froin 4 to 6 devoted exclusively to exci-cise. 1ît is

fancifull as yet tu discuss the nature of tbe exercise,

the style of building and otber details, for perfecaion

of equipmneft, thougb important, wvill yield poor

results witbout the spirit of work. Tbis lnuch is

certain, if Queens5 boys are to do justice to tbem-

selves and bhonour to tbeir college, sbe shonîci iu

tbis, as in s0 many otber things, be ini the front rank.

COIiTRIBUTEDI.

SKETCHES FROM THE FOOT-HILLS,
A MODERN PILGRI.M FATHER.

PART Il.

~\TYPICAL valley ainong tbe foot-bills of the
Rockies. Its sloping sides stretcb out he-

fore the eye in vast sweeps. Leagues af flowing

outlines intersect and mielt into each other in im-

mense liquid curves. Il is as tbougb the earth were

rollinýg in vast waves towards the mocuntains, and as

the deep long swel5, which begin far out on the

prairies, approach that great harrier, they lift their

heads bigbier and higher, but witbout a break ip

their mnagnificent swveeping curves, until. jiist before,

reaching tbe mountains, rising too high to bold their

form, their summuits burst int rocky crests that ride

like foamn upon the immaense green billows.

So vast andi simple is the foreground, so clear the

atlmosphere and distinat the range of visionl, s0 lofty

the few clouds and the vault of beaven, that even

tbe higbest Inoufltain peaks appear mere scaîy

spines tipofl the back of nature. Only when one

stands up0n one of tbe last ridges of the foot-hills.

and looks upon the miolintains under the rare canopy

of a thnesornbign heaven down to earth,

and raising earth to beaven-does one realize the

greatfleSs Of the individual mountains.

It is early summner. The rolling uplands are still

green, and the mnyrigds of wild flowers are at their
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brigbtest. Tbe lower levels or slougbs are purple
fields of sbooting-stars, while on higher grouind ap-
pear mnany families of the legume clan displaying
their bright livery of purpie or blue. Most nu-
merous of ail in tribal divisions, tbe compositae dot
the landscape, their favourite colour yellow. An
early wild rose bere and tbere is beginning to mark
the trails, for tbe western wild rose is a most soci-
able flower and loves to line up along the roads in
brightest holiday attire to watch the passers-by.

Along one of these trails two borsemen are pass-

ing, evidently making tbeir way towards the only
habitation in sight, a low rambling struiéture, wbicb
being but one storey bigh is designated a sliack.

Their general appearance is quite picturesque,
though bardly to be styled elegant. One wears a

regulation cowboy bat, an Englisb shooting jacket

rather the worse for wear, a pair of buckskin

trousers very wide in tbe seat and very narrow at
the knees, below whicb they enter a pair of top

boots unpoiished from the first day of service; to

tbese are fastened a pair of Mexican spurs, the

rowels of wbicb are about four inches in diameter,

and the spikes an inch and a baîf long. His com-.

panion wears wbat mnust once bave heen a broad-

brim felt, now shapeless and beyond definition in

colour. To permit vision the forepart of the hrimi

bas been, pinned to the crown by a borse-blanket

safety-pin, six incbes long. A fancy woolen shirt,

open at the tbroat, serves for upper garment ; a re-

volver and cartridge beit, not supplied witb either

at present, girds bis waist and serves to upbold a

pair of ready-made trousers, strengthened witb

copper rivets at the vital points. Over the trousers

is a pair of schaps, or leatber overalîs, with. leather

fringes down the outer seams. The large Mexican

-or stock saddles, whiich baîf cover their broncos,

harmonize well enough with the costumes of the

riders, and altogether there is a picturesque, unpre-

rneditated look about their outfit whicb is quite in-

teresting.
Aà to whetber any of bis friends in England

would have recognized in the first rider the ardent

emigrant, Percy Briggs, is perhaps doubtful, and

stili more doubtful is it tbat any of the second rider's

friends would bave recognized in him Harry Ben-

son, the former scbool friend of Percy and first

cause of bis coming west.
Wbile tbey are putting up their borses a word or

two of explanation mnust be given to bring tbein up

to date.
Percy had arrived in Alberta witb a charaéter-

istically complete Englîsb outfit of implements of

the chase, including the latest hunting and colonial

costumes, and was immediately înstalied as a ranch-

ing pupil in tbe household of the ex-metropolitan

1-awyer of aristocratic family and decayed fortunes.

The household embraced the gentleman's wife, two
daugliters, and another pupil also entering that
year. There were five daughters originally, but

tbree of thern had, after one or two unmatured en-
gagements, fallen to the lot of former pupils. Perey
soon found that his tutor's herd being very limited
the study of ranching would not of necessity require
ail bis time. As the gentleman explained it, tbe
stuidy of ranching was a qualitative, not a quanti-
tative matter, and one cuw properly utilized was of
more importance than a herd of fifty superficially
studied. To Percy the reasoning was quite conclu-
sive. He soon discovered bis friend Benson, now

settled on a ranch of bis own, and through himi

mnade many other friends for whom Calgary was a
commun rendezvouis. By these he was gradually
.initiated into the ruysteries of western life in ail its
wildness and woolliness. As an aside it niay be re-
marked that the desire to inake a novel and inter-
esting impression on new-cotners will account for
the greater part of that samne wildness and woolliness
which is supposed to be the necessary resuit of west-
ern conditions.

To remove Percy's initial seruples be was assured
that it was essential to success in a new country to
first of ail make oneself thoroughly familiar with the
social atmosphere and custorus of the country.
This, too, seemed emninently reasonable. But the
time needed to obtain this indispensable familiarity
proved to be very considerable, for ere long he was
spending two weeks in town to one on the ranch,
until the shooting season opened, when that sport
occupied bis spare timie and gave him infinite de-
liglit. True, his instructor in bis officiai capacity
had remonstrated with himi in an academic sort of
way, but bis own example belied bis precepts.

Following the natural course of his predecessors
in a country where women are flot very plentiful,
Percy felI madly in love with one of bis instruélor's
daughters, and before bis year was up had added
anotber bandsome specimen to bier already valuable
collec5ion of engagement rings. But one must
sacrifice the details and get on, otherwise this simple
sketch wiil be in danger of expanding into a three
volume romance.

His yjar of apprenticesbip closed, and bis parents
encouraged by the most satisfaélory reports, Percy
arranged for a sort of partnership with bis father ini

order to undertake ranching on a respeétable scale.
The father was to supply the funds and hold a
general dlaimi on the ranch and stock, wbiie the son1
supplied the experience and management. What
was described as an improved and partially stocked
ranch was purcbased from. one of Percy's friends,
or rather froin bis friend's creditors. The friend, in
spite of a very intimate knowledge of the social at-
mosphere and distinalive customs of the countryp
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bad fallen into debt and finaucial deadlock, and

finally drifted into the ranks of the Mouinted Police,

tbat last resource of the uinfortunate.

Tbe ranch and its remuiant of stock, seine second-

rate borses, cost £500, about double its value.

Another £i,soo were spent in putting it in repair

and increasing the stock of borses. Tbe followiuig

year a glowing report of progress was acconipanied

by a request for another £500. Ou11Y £300 were

sent, bowever, and more specific accounts asked

for. Percy. seeiug no trouble abead, used this suin

to extend bis shack, improve its furnishings, and

fulifil bis engagement with bis instrumétor's daugbter.

Notwitbstanding bis fine reports in general ternis

the losses on tbe ranch, considerablv surpassed the

gains. But wby trouble bis fatber witb tbese temr-

porary misfortunies wben ahl was bouud to

corne rigbt, once everytbing was in final shape. Un-

fortunately, bie did not keep an accurate record of

the varions reports wbicl e made to tbe senior

partner, as bie styled bis father, and the natural

consequences under the circumstances must bie evi-

dent. The elder Briggs became suspicious, stopped

further rernittances after the third year, and became

more insistent on baving a detailed staterrnent,

wbich for one reason or another could not bie got

ready. For the past year and a baîf, pending a set-

tlement of the difficulIties, Percy bas been living by

the gradual disposai of the stock. As bis metbod

of living bas been rather extravagant, and the prices

to bie bad for borses are very low, bis herd of borses

i5 melting away. Meanwhile bis friend Benson, be-

coming bankrupt, bas been sold out, and begs to be

ernPloyed in somne capacity to keep bim cut of the

Police force, an appeal wbich Percy cannot resist,

hience Benson's conneétion witb the ranch.

At tbe tirne of our description of tbem tbey were

returning from a fruitless searcb for a numnher of

horses strayed or possibly stolen a month before.

Entering the sback, wbich is found to be very comn-

fortably furnished, and the walls ornarnented with

the weaLpons and spoils of the cbase, Percy finds bis

infant son rolling in the midst of an immense grizzl

skim, bis mother watching bimr. He finds also a

letter froni England, left by a neigbbour wbo bas

been to town. Tbe letter simply states that the

elder Brîggs wilI leave for Canada in a couple of

Weeks to investigate for biinself tbe affairs of the

ranch. A bopeless sense Of impending destruétiOn

takes Possession of Percy. He explains the situa-

tl0fl as well as hie can to Benson, who grasps the es-

Sential features with 51'fficient clearness to cause

him to go into Calgary the following day and apply

for admission to tbe police force. Percy's wife mnakes

n0 attempt to understalid the details, she simnPlY

weeps and relapses more fully than ever into help"

lessness.

The father arrived, explanations were attexnpted,
but the mnore the son explained thic angrier grew the

father, tilI in the end hie seized everything saleable

on the ranch aud had it trasferrcd to, Calgary to be

disposed of. While hraving the few renraining

borses and cattie driven to town, hie relented so far

as to seud back one of the Inen with a cow and calf

for the benefit of bis grand-child.

Thus the aveuging angel carne and weut, leaving

Percy no preseut refuge but the houre of bis father-in-

la,, where hie well knew no rcjoicing wouîld greet lus

arrivai. Borrowiflg a borse and buickboard from. a

neighbour, hie bound the caif on behind, set his wife

and child wjth a few traps lu front, aud started theuni

off by the long wagon trail for a frieud's ranch,

where the nigbt would be spent, wbile bie led the

cow by a shorter trail1 over the hbis. Arrived at the

friend's bouse it was fouund that the caîf bad broken

loose and been lost on the way. Percy iimnmediately

conceived the bright idea of letting the cow loose to,

hrunt up the calf, but in tbe growing darkness hie

soon Iost track of the cow, and whetber the cow

found the caif or not hie neyer knew.

The followiug day the buckboard resumned its jour-

ney down the trail, the unitedi family on board.

The rattle of the loose wheels died away in the dis-

tance, and the vehicle and its occupants became a

mnere moving speck upon the vast face of nature, s0

oppressively silent, 50 exasperatingly cabri in thie

presence of humnan woe.

A SKETCH 0F THE EARLY KNOWLEDGE AND

PRACTICE 0F MEDICINE AMONG
THE GREEKS.

AN OUTLINE 0F THE ANNUAL ADDRESS BY THE PRESI-

DENT 0F THE A.M.S.

It is a difficuit task to, flnd the origin and sketch

th .e growth of afly science, but it is especially so in

tbe case of medicine, wbjch undoubtedly bad its

origin in some simple experimental praélices which

led to the formulation of general principles. The

miythological theory of the origin of medical pra5tice

traces it to Egypt, whence it was carried te, Greece

by Chironi. Here we find a distinét bistory of

miedicine, and I propose to trace it tbrougb the

work and writings Of a few men.

Accordirig to the Greek idea of tbe incarnation of

heavenlY powers, the power of bealing the sick and

warding off deatb bad been bestowed by Apollo on

bis son ,Esculapius or Asclepius. Trained by

Chiron, bie acquired a wide reputation for curing al

kinds of diseases and raising the dead to life, and

was hailed as a long.looked-for saviour. But Pluto

complained to Jove that Asclepius was robbing the

lower world of its suhjedts, and as a result the first

medical man was slain bv jove's thunderboits.

From, Humer we learn that in the Trojan war the
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Greeks had two physicians, Machan and Podalirios,

wbo were called the sons of Asclepios. After this

bis descendants were the recognized physicians, and

their secrets and experiences were passed on from

father to son. In this we have the crude origin of

clinical medicine. A grateful people ereéted temples

in honor of their benefactors, and to these, as the

residing places of the sons of Asclepius, sick peuple

flucked in large nunbers. Soon, however--as the

oath of Hippocrates sbows-evils arose. First, in

the abuse of this knowledge ; and secondly, in the

rise of mnysticisin and superstition. Tbe resuit was

the deg-radation of the bigb ideal of the sons of

Asclepius into a miercenary craft.
But from the well-known shrine on the Island of

Cos, and from the bouse of the Asclepiadoe, a re-

former, Hippocrates, arose, wbo enabled the pr-ofes-

sion to regain its bigb position. He fuunded a

scbool and bound bis disciples by the celebrated

oatli of Hippucrates, a part of which reads as fol-

lows: " He (the pupil) will reverence bis teacher as

a father and bis descendants as brethren ; that he

will use bis art for the benefit of bis patients and

neyer to their injury or death, even if requested by

thein ; that he will be chaste and neyer divulge any

of bis professional secrets." Hippocrates devoted

himself to colleéýting and organizing aIl the medical

informiation possible, and is credited with being tbe

author of seventv volumes. Thus was a sure

foundation secuired for medical science. From this

there resulted accurate observation of diseases and

minute descriptions of all their symptomis. Many

interesting examples of this are found in the writ-

ings of Hippucrates, mnaking him a model of accu-

rate observation for ail tinie.

The praétice of miedicine as founided by Hippo-

-crates is intensely interesting, but we bave room

only for a tnere outline of bis theories. Healtb and

disease were governed in two ways, by external and

internal causes. External causes included the in-

fluence of season, clirnate, water and exercise.

Spécial emnpbasis xvas laid on exercise, su mucb s

that it was incorporated in the curriculum of every

ýscbool and academy- The internaI causes were the

influence of the fond and the condition of the con-

stituents of the body. This brings ns to the

physiology of Hippocrates, which was necessarily

very crude and undeveloped. The body wvas sup-

posed to be coînpnsed of the four elements-earth,

air, fire and water. Varinus combinations of these

produced tbe four buinours-blood, pblegm, black

and yellow bile-and in these lay the principal seat

of disease. The chief treatmnent was tbrough ex-

ternal causes, and internaI inedicines were qimite

secondary. This shews that, with aIl their imper-

feétions, they were firmly convinced tbat they must

work with nature.

The principal lesson to be learned froîn his prac-

tice of medicine is the close relationship between

the different branches of the science, a thorough

knowledge of the one depending on a thorough

knowledge of the other. Hippocrates' ideas of

physiology were crode, chiefly because he had littie

or no knowledge of anatomy. We learn from mnany

sources that disseétion was flot allowed by the

Greeks, as tbey regarded it as a profanation of the

human body. Consequently physicians had few

opportunities to study the anatomy of the body, and

even the slight knowledge they had is surprising,

when we consider that this was over 2,200 years

ago.
This is a brief sketch of tbe work of a great but

rnodest man, whose favorite expression was: IlLife

is short but art is long-." He died about 3.57 B.C.,

and so great was the esteem in which he was held

by the Greeks that for over 6oo years bis tomb was

preserved and plainly to be seen.

After bis death several schools arose. Plato

speaks of two of tbese, those wbo praëliced hy

charros and incantations and those who were guided

by rational observations and remedies. Tlie.,e were

split up into many smaller divisions, and true pro-

gress was much retarded by profitless controversy.

Soon after this Alexandria becaîne the great centre

of advanced medical science. Here the first skele-

ton was articulated, and about 33o B.C. the first

human body was disseaed by Eristratus, the resuit

of whicb was a much more accurate knowledge of

the constitution of the body.

It was not tilli medicine was ftrmly established by

Hippocrates that it attraéled much attention beyond

the Asc1epiadS, and then physicians becaine divided

into two main classes. The first class was the pub-

lic or civic physicians, wbile the others travelled

around from place to place. The former became

quite important, received bigb salaries, and had

fashionable bootbs in the wealtby parts of the city.

At Rome medical nmen were beld in small esteern

tili the davs of tbe empire, wben the profession was

given a standing aud court physicians, etc., ap-

pointed. It was bere that the profession began to

divide into separate branches, physicians for in-

ternal troubles, surgeons, octilists, dentists, aurists,

and lastly lady meds., so that Queen's did not have

the first lady medical college.
Sucb is a brief outline of some points conneéted

with the origin of a science, the noblest to which

any student rnay apply hiniself; a science which

deînands of its devotees a life of self-sacrifice, for, as

Plato says, it seeks not its own interest, but the in-

terest of that to wbich as an art it belongs. Its

prngress bas been great, but even now we are onlY

beginning to understand the trutb of the nid saying,

Vita brevis, ars longa.
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__ coMMPUtICATIO I5.

ESSAY- WRITING.
To the~ Editor of the jour;Ial.DEAR SIR :-In tbat vivid description of

D Oxford student life frotît the peu ot W. L. G.

lu a recent number of the JOURNAL, tbere is oue

point in particular whicb might be profitabiy applici

to our work lu Queen's. He says, "This task (a

weekly essay) is compuilsory on every Bailiol stiîdent

durîng tbe first two years of bis course, uo inatter

what bis subjeat of stîîdy. . . . The effeét of

this essay systemi is good, especiaiiy because it

forces students of science aud îuatbematics to

cultivate an acquaintance with English literature

and philosopby, which is too often lackiug in their

Canadian brethren."1 The nuajority of students are

su eager to specialize or to reach professional work,

that it is oxtreîuely difficuit to persuade thern that

they are seriously lacking lu this respect. It is not

putting it too strongly to say that the tuathomatical

and scientific,and even the philosophical and classical

students of our Canadian univ'ersities are disgrace-

fuIlly ignorant of modemn literary and scientific ques-

tions with which every scbolar should be familiar.

This is due largely to tbe headiong rush through

high scbuul, through uuiversity and througb profes-

sional school, tili the insig-nia of professional stand-

ing have been obtained and then, culture, farewell!

Now, sir, perhaps nu better antidote for tbis could

ho proposed than the essay systern. Not tbat

weokly essays sbould be dernanded, for this would

prubably be at the expense of class-work and essays

uf special courses, but at least une every mouth

Wuuld he uf great value and sbould niot overcrowd

any student who is atterrnptitlg a reasunable arnouint

Of work. It may be argued, bowever, that the

literary societies of the college shouIld do titis work.

The answer tu this is, that in these sucieties the few

and not the rnany do the work and reap the benefit,

andi that the rank andi file of the students car' be

tuuched unly hy every une of thein being requireti

tu write such essays. Tbey might nut be able tu

treat the questions profoundy or exhaustively, but

fo the loast henefit wouid be the clearing up of

their ideas andi exprossing theru in literary form.

The subjeais assigneti shoult heouf gonoral interest,

flot tuo difficuit ur tou techuicai, andi suitable books

Shoulti be reconimendet. jr' this way everystuiett

WOuld be cumpeiled tu extend bis vision beyonti the

Ilarrow limits of bis special course.

Our gracious sonate receives su much advice fromn

aspiring etiucationalists, that I lot louse this sug-

gestion with cunsiderabie timidity, but in aduptttng

Foie' sucb plan tbey wuuld be following the exarnple

Of One of~ the must successftil educational institutions

"f the olti land. GRAI).

TOM'S BHOYS.
Misteî' Editer :

DEREF Soo :-It's long silce 1 writ e aud now l'Il

tiil ye soiethi' about te bhys who are lavin' tue,

for who knows thini, sCZ I, better than iuîesilf, for 1

sesthirn ail the finie, and hears thitu to, and don't

have to kape tue cars open aithur. Sliure don't

thev corne to mie house at 3in ftic tuornju' and

sho ut, IlTout are y'e ti," tlic d-Is %vhat do they

think I'd be doin' UiP Su late. What a bape of

trouble I heves to watch thirn ail, and thini fellows

of the fuirst year are tlic wurst 1 ivir sot eves ou.

SoînetiUes I think they' have a dozen waggins in

the I)iu,'' aud 1 slide quickly clownt the banîiishter

and everythin' is in the utiddle of the flour, bats,

coatS, rtibbers, m-occasins, chairs, talble legs, and

thitu fellows as innocent loolking as landis. Be the

huwly smoke! I niver cotch any oue who break<s

anythin' for thimn bons of divinities break everythin',

an d 1 knows it.

Now l'Il tili ye sutietii' about thitu. There's

Mr. McEweii, the bboys eall iiui Alik, the Presideut

of the -Esculapiail Society. A noice fillow be is,

nate and trim and a good singor. He allus sings

about some swate Maree, but they woiît tii] Ile

wbo sbe is. I have nu trouble to, watch lijiii. H-e

attends ail bis classes, passes everythîn' and even

at tbe dinner they tells nue he passed it to the nixt

mari. He'l inrake a good docthur.

Tben there's Mr. Aines, lies our Secritary. I

don't knowv lunch about hini but whiat 1 thinks tu

inesiif. I don't couvarse iiuuch wVid hirn because

l'ni no good to symipathise and be allus looks lone-

some. Hels bere at ivery class, carnies his books,

and tbinks au awful lot. He's flie chap who got tin

dollars froin the },Escnilapiaii, and ilow itie jewels of

tbe 3rd year will bey d-i a cint for the suiumer

session. He wears sharp pointed whiskers and the

bboys til] nie the nurses don't like thiim. I guoss.

belll do weil.

Nixt ther's Mr. Hagar, tho tailest afld tbinnest

med. in the college. Sbure don't 1 see bis naine on

the saling of ivery roumn iu the college, and shîîro

isut tule disseétin' rouir 20 fate hoigb. They tilis me

he laves bis boardin' bouse 5 inutes late and is

here on time. He's a bustier too at exams. and

ailus near the top. Vis he'll bonor us5 if bu quits

gruwin' and l'il trot hiini out aginst the couincil.

Nixt there's Marselis. When he coin lu I niver

tbougbt to git that bboy, tu be suber and grave

lookin' like a ductbur. But some days in1 bis furst

year he slept late and his bhoyish look wore off,

and nuw, tbauiks to mresilf, he's as good as the bist

of thini. When he laves in the spring 1 wish him

guud loock and su dues ivery studont.

There's Harry McKeuwn, me curly-headed bhuy.

Wheni ho cuinl in' *al the gu-rruls would mate me
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and say, IlTom, who's that curly-headed bhoy at the
çollege ?" and I'd say, IlThat's the hhoy." A noisy
little rascal hie was too, but ivery wun loiked him and
now he's sol)er as a jidge. Shure last surnmer the
doëthurs at Bellevil le wouldn't have anybody elso
in charge of the hospital, and bie showed thim
Triniity and Toronto men what we knows here.

Sec that fellow who pretinds to ho aslape ; that's
Berry. l'Il give yo bis pidigree. He'sthe man who
wint snooks with Ames in the tin dollars. I meet
himi at the park o' nights, and flot alone aither.
Yit hie wurks purty bard and is well up iii aeatemy,
and Dr. Campbell lift the second year to bis care.
Ho recomminded thimi for morals and intelligince,
but bad cess to thim, tbey have left tbim. He's the
oely man wouldn't sware by me at the eleétions.

Nixt is Norman Henderson. Ho lias mnany naines
among the bhoys, but Dr. Soolavin calis hiic Freshie.
He's well up ail round in wurk, friendsbip and
music. He's tbe most usotul mnan in the college at
the dineer, for hie is hoeorary muisician to both
colleges, and shure 1 know of no one to take his place.

Nixt there's Mr. Merriman. He's just as bis
naine tilîs yo, allus meets ye with a smnilo. He'l tili
ye a lot of intelligince if ye spake to Ilim privately,
flot openly. Ho spends bis timie in keeping in sight
of Teepie and studying. Ho must knew a lot about
his wurk because hoe upsets the doathurs by bis
,questions.

Thin there's George Stewart, good at football,
inidicine and Y. M. C. A. You seos a little man ii

grey, bis frock coat allus buttoeed close, a nice
smiio, that's him. Ho was a good bhov when ho
left me and wint to the Hospital as bouse surgeon,
and I hope the nurses don't spile hirn. 1 wonders
if hie gits a midal!

Good momie' now, Inister editer, till nixt wake.
Yours, for twinty years and niver lost a sub,

Tom.

Song is net truth, cor wisdom, but tbe rose
Upen truth's lips, the light in wisdomi's eyes."

-Sel.

They win who neyer near the goal,
They rue who hait on wounded feet;

Art hath its martyrs like the soul,
Its victors je defeat.' -o'se.

At the last meeting of the Yale faculty before the

end of last terni, a resolution was introduced by one
of the professors for the purpose of prohibiting any

game with Harvard cext year.

Out of 1112 football players ie eighteec leading
colleges, 65 were disabled for a week or lonuer, to
temporarily disabled, and only one icjured. Tbis
classification bas been compiled by a Y. M. C. A.
athletic authority.

5PORTS.

HOCKEY-

VUEEN'S PLAY THE MONTREALERS FOR THE STANLEY

Clip.SATURDAY night last, Queen's, as champions
of Ontario, played with Montreal for the

Dominion champiocship acd the Stacley cup. Our
team was defeated by a score of 5 te i, acd, as
matches go, the score does not indicate a one-sided
game. We do not ustially make excuses when we
are defeated, and would not depart from our custom
on this occasion wore it net that the Montreal and
Toronto papers, without exception, bave givon one-
sided reports of the match. Several causes contri-
buted te our defeat. Ie the first place Rayside was
sadly missed, although ne fault could be found with
McKay, who played a splendid and plucky game;
but Rayside's scoring ability would have added
greatly te the strength of our toamn. Thon acrain
the size of the rink was against us, aed this will al-
ways hamiper any Ontario team that plays against
Q uebec, as the rieks are much larger there.

But, perhaps, the chiof reason why wo were de-
feated lies in the faét that the rules je Ontario and
those ie Quebec differ in regard te off-sides. Playing
under Octaneo rules the score would bave been 5 te
4 against us, a semewhat even score, as eone can
readilv see, and dissipates the idea given by the
press of a one-sided game. But three ef our goals
wero disallowed by the referee, being taken by our
mon when off-side according te Quebec miles, but
perfefly legitimate accordicg te those of Octarie.
One can see that under these circumnstaeces oui'
teamn was hamnpered by the iules, as well as by the
suze of the rink. Wo congratulato Moctreal on hon
viétery, nevertheless, and acknowledge defeat by a
botter team under the circumstances.

This closes our season, and with one defeat in
nine matches we mnay well foot proud of the season's
work. The teams wore as follows:

Montre al-Collins, goal ;Bikerdike, point;
Cameron, cuver peint; Mussen, Mackerrew, Routh,
Hogson, forwards.

Q ueen's-Hiscock, goal; Curtis, point ; Taylor,
cover point ; Cunningham, McKay, McLencan,
Weatherhead, forwands.

F. Chittick, Of Ottawa, was referee.

Olympic gaines will probably ho nevived. The
first wili be held in 1896 at Athens. In 1900 the
gaines will be held je Paris and it is generally sup-
posed that the meerting of 1904 will ho in the United
States.
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COOLLEGIE NiEW5.

A. M.- S.

T tbe meeting on Marcb 20d, on motion of

"J. M. Mowat, a resolution was passedex
pressing sympatby witb Mr. A. B. Ford io bis recent
bereavemnent.

R. F. Carmichaei, in the absence of the cbairman
of tbe Finance Committee of tbe Conversazione,
moved that tbe Society grant tbe sum Of $44-80 to
the committee to enable themn to meet the remain-
der of tbe Conversazione expenses. The Executive
reported tbat the proposed le6ture in aid of tbe
campus fund could not be arranged for, so the mat-
ter was allowed to drop.

The Society then resolved itself into a coommittee
,of the xýbole to discuss the temporary disappearance
of tbe piano froin Convocation Hall, ana after re-
ceiving a large amuunt of evidence, it was thougbt
that, as usuial, '96 must bave bad a hand in the
abduction, and therefore tbe Society ordered the
case to be tried at tbe next meeting, and diredted
that tbe Executive of '96 be summnoned to appear
before the bar of the house to answer tbe charges.
R. Burton, '96, gave notice that at next meeting he
would bring in a motion censuring the A.M.S. Ex-
ecutive for not baving the piano returned to tbe
regular meeting room.

Last Saturday eveoing the second open meeting
of tbe session was held. and tbe Executive is to be
congratulated on tbe success of the evening's enter-
tainment. No business of any importance was
transaéted, as notices of motion were extended till
next meeting, and the " piano " dispute was laid on
the table for one week. The Executive reported
that arrangements were being made for tbe debate
on tbe education problem, and that the contest
would probably take placo on the 23rd iost.

Tbe Vice-President then took the chair and the
following programme was presented:

Violin Solo.......................... C. H. Berger
President's Annual Paper........... A. E. Ross, B.A.
Seleâions ............................ Banjo Club
Address ............................... Dr. Ryan
Seleétions ............................ Banjo Club
Vocal Solo........................... J. S. Potter
Duette ................... Messrs. Potter and Neish
Sele6tions ............................ Banjo Club

Tfie President's paper was an able treatoient of
the development of the theorv and praélice of medi-
cine among the ancient Greeks, and in another
columo will be found a short sketch of the address.

Dr. Ryan told some very gond stories of old Alma
Mater nigbts, when it was usual for tiJohn " to
move adjouroments by turning off the gas, and con-
sequently debates were sometjnj2s finished under
the glare of the midnight mon, with the Society
ranged upon the campus and the speaker perched

upon a chair. Those, too, were the early days of
the Conciirsus, when even an arrest-not to men-

tion an execution-often involved a large quantity
of fraétured ribs, noses, fiogers and furniture.ý The
Doator here plainly hetrayed bis nationality by re-

marking that these were among the happiest mo-
ments of his life. He then pointed out the unique

position occupied by the A.M.S. in the history of
university life in Canada. Under its organizing
control were grouped ail the undergraduate elements
of college life and government. He strongly em-
phasized the advantages to be derived from a regu-
lar attendance at the meetings, for in this way a
good working knowledge of rules of procedure, as
well as practise in publie speaking, would be oh-
tained, and the work of the various committees
afforded an opportunity for a first-class praélical

training in finance, organization and journahism.
The address was in every wav admirably suited to

the occasion , and tbe advice given with regard to
the Society was mnost opportune.

The Banjo Club stili continues to uphold its
rtputation, and the sele&tions evoked great applause
fromn the audience. Messrs. Potter and Neish, in
their fancy banjo drill, displayed considerable dex-
terity in handling tbe instruments, and in bis vocal
solo Mr. Potter brougbt down tbe bouse. The
musical feature of tbe evening, however, was the
violin solo by Mr. Berger, wbo conpletely captivated
the audience and won golden opinions on ail sides.

The best of order was preserved during the meet-
ing, and taken ail througb, it was, perbaps, one of

the most pleasant open meetings in the bistory of
the Society. Stili, two improvements migbt be
suggested-flrst, that the meeting should begin on
time; and second, that dloser communications
should be established between tbe chair and the
performiers, so that when a number was called it
would be unnecessary to despatch a special envoy
to hunt up those wbo sbould take part.

VEAR MEETINGS.
'95

The regular meeting of the senior year was held
on Feb. 28tb, President Turobuli in the chair. Mr.
H. R. Kirkpatrick and Mr. T. Rigney reported in
reference to tbeir visits as deiegates to 'Varsity
and McGilI conversaziofles. A motion was intro.
doced that tbe year should not hoid a class dinmier,
but it was tbougbt advisable to appoint a committee
to ascertain the feeling of the members of the year
on the matter and to report at a special meeting the
following week.

This meeting was beld on the folluwimig Tuesday,
when the committee appointed recommended that
the dinner should ot be beld. Tbis recommenda-
tion was adopted.
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'96.
At the last meeting iii Febrnary, after the regular

business bad been disposed of, a very interesting

programme was presentcd, the musical part of

which consistcd of some choruses by the Gîce Club

and a solo by S. Fee. The class poet, R. W.

Geddes, rccited a poem on the year, and R. Burton

read a history of the class, mealing witb the chief

events of the session.
' 97.

The regular meeting was hcld on March 7 th, with

a much better attendance than usual. The subje6t

of debate was: IlResolved, that a classical education

is of more value as a preparation for the duties of

life than a scientifie education." The subjcdi was

treated exhaustively by Messrs. M. A. McKinnon

and W. A. Alexander on the affirmative and Messrs.

H. S. Locbead and A. L. McLennan on the nega-

tive. The judges, Miss Dawson and Messrs. Wal-

lace and Leckic, decidcd iri favor of the negative.

The ncxt regular meeting will be held on Thursday,

April 4 tb, and a good attendance is expeded.

'98.
At the meeting on the 4 tb inst., aftcr the regular

business was over, the following programme was

rendercd:
Piano Duet ................. Misses Cryan and Malone
Recitation.............................. J. Anthony
Paper................... Class Historiafi D. H. Laird
Song................................. C. W. Walker
Reading................................. T. Fraser

The programme was one of the best of the ses-

sion, Mr. Laird's paper being worthy of special

mention.

THE 'LEVANAIjDEBATE-

The increased number of girls who waited for the

debate testifies to the growing interest in our So-

ciety. The subjeat was followed with great atten-

tion and flot a little amusement Resolved, that

Colleges require a La.dy Dean."
The affirmative drew attention to the want of re-

fining instind iii society, and attributed it, so far as

colleges go, to the absence of a mnodel of womanly

grace and refinement. Wbat our colleges necd is

a lady dean, not a duenna, but a friend, who would

cail forth the best in the girls and suppress the
worst. It was maintained, too, that the social ele-

ment of girl's charaéter was flot called into play

suffirciently in college. Another point was that a

lady dean might be mor-e attentive to our material

comforts, especially in enlarging our cloak room.

The negative made stirring replies, maintaining
that refinement was generally the outeome of a

kindly, unselflsh spirit ; that a girl is supposed to

have all necessary politeness and grace before leav-

ing home; that a lady dean would tend to destroy

the friendly and confidential. bonds between junior

and senior; and, lastlv, that it would be next to im-

possible to find a lady who would combine ail the

elegant qualities enumerated by the affirmative.

The debate was won by the negative. The only

fault that could be found was the tendency to.

generalization and repetition, but these were small

blemishes in sncb stirring speeches.

Y. M. C. A.

Mr. J. Johnson led on March ist. The subjeft

assigncd vas "lTrue Humility," jas. 3, 13. The

leader pointed ont that every individual, and every

b)ody of individuals, bave their weakncsses, and that

these frequently spring fromn pushing to an ex-

freine some particular truth in wbich they are really

strong. Humnility is usuially the sign of a wise man,

and arises frorn a truc sensc of his limitations.

Liberality of spirit, tlic disposition to sec and rccog-

nize the good tbat is in others, should be cultivated.

The annual business meeting of the Association

was hcld on Friday evening, March 8th. In the

absence of the leader for the cvening, Mr. F. Play-

fair, the subjcet, "Seriousness," Titus 2, 6, was

dispenscd with, and after devotional exercises the

business was comcenced, with President Turnbull.
iii the chair. Aftcr the reading of the minutes, the

report of the retiring president was read, expressing

thanks to God for the success of the past ycar and

giving a brief resumne of the work. Special mention

was made of the success of the Handbook, and

soite suggestionîs offered to the incoLuing executive.
After this the following officers wcre elci6ted for the

ensuing ycar:

President -R. Burton.
Vice-President-W. H. Cram.
Recording Secretary-J. B. McDouga]l.
Corresponding Secretary-J. Wallace.
Treasurer-D. L. Gordon.
Lîbrarian-P. M. Thompson.

A report was then rcceived from Treasurer Cram,

showing a balance of about eighteen dollars to the

credit of the Association. H. Fair presented the

report of thc I)evutional Comniittee, M. H. Wilson

of tbe Programme Commîttee, D. McG. Gandier of
the Mcmbership Comnmittee, and C. G. Young of the
Religious Work Committee. The reports indicated
progress, and on the whole the past year bas been a
good one for the Association. The retiring presi-
dent in a fcw words thanked the members for their
kind co-operation during the year, and then intro.
duced President-eleét Burton to the chair. Mr.
Burton expressed bis sense of the responsibility
which had been placed upon hlm, and asked for the
assistance of all in making the work a success in the
comning year.

It is safe fo predi&S that with so able an executive
the Association will continue to advance.
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A suggestion was offered by one of the mnembers

at the annual meeting which, we think, worthy of

mention. One of the requisites for the meetings of

the Association is an organ, and instead of renting,

'why flot pass round a subscription and purchase

one ? Thec suggestion is a good one.

Q. U. M. A.
On the i6th tit. the Missionary Association met

with the Theological Alumnii Association, specially

for the consideration of the University Foreign Mis-

sion scheine. After opening exercises tbe treasurer

of the Home Mission Fund presented his report

sbowing the needs of that branch of the Association

to be $242-3o. He then called the attention of the

graduates present to tbe faét that our capacity for

receiving had neyer yet been over-taxed.

Dr. Bell, treasurer of the Foreign Mission scherne,

made a statement showing that there must be on

hand by March 3 ist $1200 to pay Dr. Smith's salary

to that date. 0f this oul1Y $373 is flow in the

treasury.
After a foul discussion of the question it was

moved by Rev. J. Hay, seconded by Principal Grant,

and unanimonsly carried, that a statement be at

once issued to ail graduates, alumni and friends,

especially to those who have hitberto supported the

missions, explaining what bas been done, the pre-

sent condition of the funds, and the necessity of

raising $827 before the end of March, and asking

eacb snbscriber to express bis views concerning the

future support and management of the missions.

A committee was also appointed to draft a resolu-

tion fromn tbe joint associations, expressing sympa-

thy witb our missionary, Dr. Smith, in bis severe

illness.

SUNDAY AFTERNOONIADDRESSES.
lllness and bereavement combined to prevent the

graduates wbo were to have spoken to us on the 3rd

and iotb froin tulfilling Ibeir engagements; but tbeir

place-, were so well supplied by Professor Mc-

Naugbton and Rev. Mr. Courtice tbat tbose wbo

attended feit tbat tbey had lost nothing, to put the

matter as considerately as possible. A good many

ot tbe students of Qîîeen's, however, are evidently

flot aware that the Sunday afternoon meetings bave

re-coînmenced, and tbat-as those who saw to tbemn

for the last two or tbree years well know-a great

deal of trouble is taken to get men whom we al

want to hear. It is a poor acknowîedgment of al

this trouble and a cold welcome to, old friends whose

hearts are warmn to us, if the students generally do

flot tbink it worth their while to attend. We be-

-lieve tbat ignorance ratber tban indifference is the

explanation of the non-attendance of many, and

therefore we caîl the attention of ahl-Arts nien,

Medicals, Divinities, Mimers, and wbat-not-to tbe
fa&t that service begins sbarply at 3 p.nî., in Convo-

cation Hall, everv Snnday till tbe first of May.

Professor McNaughton took for bis subjeét on

Stinday, March 3, tbe Book of job. He pointed ont

tbe dramatic cbaracéter of tbe book and sbowed its

two-fold purpose. (i) To expand rnien's views re-

garding tbe infliétion of suffering. (2) To shew biow

a good man endured the severest adversity. The

ordinary conception of suffering, tbat it is a punish.

ment for sin, was advanced strongly by Job's friends,

who came riot only to symipathize but to preach.

But job, conscions of tbe integrity of bis own life,

fonnd tbis view inadequate to meet bis individual

case. Gradnally be finds a deeper and a pnrifying

mieaning ini bis troubles, and recognizes tbat evil

and snffering are but steps in tbe unfolding of a

divine and beneficent plan, and nltimiately work for

good.
Last Sninday afternoon the address was given by

Rev. A. C. Courtice, of tbe First Metbodist Cbnrch.

He opened bis subjeét, "The Bible our Guide-

Book," by asking two questions: (i) Wbat is tbe

place of the Bible ? (2) What is the purpose of tbe

Bible in the religions life of the individîxal, nation

and race ? As to tbe first, tbe Bible is an important

part in tbe inediation between God and man in the

pntting away of sin. Sin is a suudering of moral

relations between God and man, and witbont botb

it could not be. The taét of sin thus makes a double

intercession or mediation between God and maxn

possible, and tbis we find in the funétions of priest

and propbet. Prophetic inediation is itself two-

fold. (i) The inward spiritual mediation. (z) Ont-

ward historical mediation. The Bible is the second

objeétive and bistorical formi of prophetic mediation,

and is tbe creain of spiritual niediation. It culmi-

nates in tbe person of Cbrist, and imposes upon

thinking n)en of to-day tbe task of working ont to

tbeir legitimnate social resnlts the principles involved

in individual salvatiori.

lu the second place, tbe Pzi'f ose of the Bible is

man's religions guidance. It does not contain the

sum total of ail information and knowiedge, but it is

an infallible guide to man's life. To realize tbis we

must keep close to Christ and follow the cnrrent of

divine life. Tbat current rises all over the Bible,

but in seeking guidance we moust not only know the

main currents, but the great central purpose of

ruediation or closing up tbrougb Christ of sundered

relations. He is the deep channel into wbich

all the currents flow, and by that channel we are to

reach perfeét manbood.
List of speakers for the rest of this montb : March

17, Rev. C. J. Cameron, M.A. (1887) ; Marcb 24,

Rev. J. J. Wright, B.A. (1885) ; M arch 3 1, Rev. J. A.
Sinclair, M.A. (18go).
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SOHOOL 0F MINING NOTES.

The Science boys appreciate their library and are
apparently doing a great deal of reading.

A stillness, as of death, in the laboratories, the
arranging of tbe exam. programme, and the spring-

like look of the professors are ahi signs of the times.
Exams. are at band.

Some good copies of Mr. Mason's drawing of St.

Andrew's Cburcb bave arrived fromn the engravers.

It will interest the students to know that be pur-
poses inaking a similar one of the University build-
ings.

On the evening of March ist the Board of Gover-
nors of the Scbool of Mining met in the Science
Hall and presented diplomnas to the foilowing stu-
dents, who have corriplete-1 the prospeétor's course:-
S. F. Campbell, W. Hall, W. C. Heathcote, Hamil-

ton Lindsay, E. C. Musgrove, J. Newiands, E. H.
Pixley, M. G. Spotswood, G. H. Williams, A. Wad-
deli. The work ot the class was reviewed by Prof.

Goodwin, the Direétor of the School, and addresses
were given by H. Calvin, M.P., Prof. Carr Harris
and Principal Grant. The praéticai nature of the

work done was emphasized, and it is expeéted that

the teaching of veterinary surgery, navigation and

mechanical engineering will soon be provided for.

DIVINITIES, '95.

Our hand quivers, our specs. are misty, our heart

is heavy, for we have been reîninded that certain of

the eleét must soon go out fromn us. In sofie cases

we are tempted to ask, " Oh, fooiish brethren, who

hath bewitched you that ye desire to depart so

hastily ?" But we must remember tbat the anxiety
may be as mach bers as yours.

Let us take a dip of serious ink. It nîay seein an

ordinary event to see a graduate gather bis littie al

and depart, perhaps neyer to returfi, but tbe event

has its own pathos hotwithstanding. No mnan can

exaétly fill the place of another. Coliege associa-

tions mean something, and the give-and-take spirit

so charaéleristic of students is not a matter of niere

contraft. For these reasons, though it mnay be

sentimental, we are compelied to take out ,our red

bandana and wipe away a tear.
But we cast our littie band on the world without

much fear as to their success. They are ahi honor-

able nien, none of themn fat nor sleek-headed, but

alI sleep weil o' nights except when dyspepsia works
woeful havoc. All have worked faithfnlly as stu-

dents, and we have not the least doubt but that a

ver>' few more years on their heads will make themn

men. We neyer care to be prosaic on suggestive
the mes, and we are glad to say that, after spending
hours in courting Shakespeare and supplicating the

Muse, our poetic genius suddenly biazed and we,

scored the foliowing :

B is for Bryan, who taketh full ieaures;
L is for Leitch, who for Ilpi6tures - says 1'eiStures,'
Or else 'ris for Laird, whose whiskers are downy
P is for Peck, with few hairs on his crownie.
T is for Thompson, as lean as a rake,
While H is for Hutchy, who the first call will take.

0f this iist we are decidedly proud, flot froin the

point of view of quantity, but of quality. Te specify

excellencies is flot necessary. We simply defy any

Canadian institution from Atlantic to Pacifie to turn

out a hetter batch of divinities this year.

To the exainiuing committee of the Presbytery we

respeétfully submit the foilowing:

Vex not their ghost. Oh let themn pass. They hate you
munch

That wonld upon the rack of this tough hole stretch thema
out longer.

COLLEGE NOTES.

Professor McNaughton's Sunday morning class

in New Testament Greek will not meet again this-

session.

The usual rush to the studio of. Sheidon & Davis
bas again taken place. The Court, the JOURNAL

staff and the A.M.S-;. executive have been handled
with due care, and to-day the champion football
and hockey teains wili face the inevitable.

The Classical and Philological Society has been
meeting regularly, and its members have attained
great dexterity in analyzing the roots of ancientlore.
At any rate they are finding ais intelligible way for-
themselves tbrough the mazes of Pbilology.

At a recent meeting of the Freshman year it was,
proposed that the subjedt for the next debate should
be, Il Resolved, that students should have free ac-
cess to their hoarding bouse pantlies," but, unfor-
tunately, the subjeét had to be abandoned, as no
one in the Year coutd be induced to take up the
negative side of the question.

A medical exchange bas the following:-
IlThe Freshman ciass this year represent varions

avocations, and are in fadt a motley crowd. Among
others we might mention a graduiate of the black
jab school, two defunét theologues, two insane hos-
pital nurses, a Chicago deteétive, two carpenters, a
grocer, a kleptomnaniac, and several bushwhackers."

Does any one know the pedigrees of our Freshies ?

There are many men who corne to college with
the intention of attending striétly to their studies,
but whose very Popularity too offtrt thwarts their
best purposes. They become president of this, that
and the other organization, join musical clubs,
write for papers, go into athletics, are popular in'
society, and perhaps even maintain a gond standing
in their ciass. This certainlv shows a wide diver-
sity of talent, and their companions caîl them good
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all-round men. The trouble is that they get around

into a great many things, but do not get ail around

any one thing. Concentration of energy accom-

plishes much.-Brunonia n.

At a special meeting of the senate of Toronto

University the following letter was ordered to be

sent in reply to the printed report respeéting the

junior miatriculation curriculum, received from the

senate of Queen's University : "The senate acknow-

ledges with pleasure the receipt of the comnmunica-

tion from Queen's University, of the 12th uit., re-

speaing the new curriculum for university matricu-

lation. Its intention was to improve the quality, as

well as to increase the quafltity, of work required,

and it hopes that after a fair trial of the present cur-

riculum a further advance may be possible. When

the matriculation curriculum comes un) for the next

revisioni the mnemorandum from Queen's University
will receive further consideration."

In its report of the recent meeting of the Natural

Science Association, the Varsity states that Ila
magic lantern was used with advantage; probably

the first time it bas been used in this work, photo-

micro -pet rograpby, in Toronto or anywhere."

Varsity is certainly to be congratulated for ber en-

terprise. This use for a lantern is a new one. But

the last number of the Aimericant Yournal of Science

mentions a lantern used in this conneation as the

novelty at the annual meeting of the Geological So-

ciety of America. But to neither Varsity nor the

Geological Society do we yield priority in this mat-

ter. A lantern for petrological purposes bas been

in use here since last term. Indeed it was from

Prof. Miller's use of bis lantern at the jannary meet-

ing of the Ontario Mining Institute, that the Toronto
representative got the idea which. bas since been
adopted there.

At the meeting of the Political Science Club, on

Marcb 5 th, J. A. MCol introduced the subjeét of

Il Trusts and Combines " in a very carefully pre-

pared paper, tracing tbeir origin and graduai de-

velopment out of the old systemi of competition.

The popular prejudice against trusts and combines
was sbown to be largely groundless, as they are the

natural outcome of tbe competitix'e system, and are

also an ameliorated stage of the monopoly that

'would result if competition were carried to tbe

bitter end. Last Tuesday evening the subjeét,
4"State Aided Immigration," was opened up for

consideration by W. J. Herbison. Quite a lively

discussion followed, during wbich many of the prin-

cipal features of the question were toucbed upon.

The general conclusion reacbed was that state aid,

wbether material, as free passage, mioney loaned,

&c., or ideal, as El Dorado advertisements, only re-

sults in bringing in the classes that are least desir-

able. As examinations are so near, it was consider-
ed best to discontinue the meetings for the ie-

mainder of the session. The club adjourned to

meet again and re-organize next Oétober.

The following statenient, found in the letter-box

of the sanélum, will throw more light on a subjeét

referred to in a recent numnber of the JOURNAL : The

Bald-Headed Men's Club bas been duly organized,

and officers have been seleMted. The plan adupted

in appointing officers was in line wjth Carlyle's

theory of the ideal state, in whicb the wisest man

holds the highest office, the next wisest the second

office, and so on througb the whole descending

series of offices. The club seleéted the baldest man

(by a&lual count) for president, and filled the other

offices on the samne principle down to the position of

ontside guard, the top of whose bead looks like a

boiled bamn studded with cloves. On the saine plan

an honorary president was selecýted from among the

members of the staff. It was decided to cali the

organization Elisha Chapter, No. i, U. B. of B. H.

The eînblem of the society will be two she-bears

rampant on a green field streaked with red and

strewn with bones, with the bald-headed man in the

moon looking down on the scene with a smile of

grim satisfaélion. Underneath will be the simple

inscription, IlBear and for bear." It was suggested

that instead of a goat the society should have a

good, aétive she-bear, which, when not in use for

purposes of initiation, could be turned loose in the

corridors and at public meetings, but the geographi-

cal mnember of the society said that the cost of im-

porting one from Bear-she-ba would be too great at

present, dnd the resolutioti was laid on the table.

A communication, evidently froin a Cockney, was

received, offering to seli the club a valuable heir-

loom. As the president gazed fondly at the polished

assemblage before him, and saw that there wasn't

enough raw miaterial in the whole club to supply the

woof for a dolî's wig, he quietly ordered the secre-

tary to send the communication to McC-1 to be

used as curi paper.

~ANFORD FLEMING, C.M.G., LL.D., bas

~~jagain been eleéted Chancellor by the Univ-
ersity Council. For flfteen years he has filled this

office wlth ability and distincStion and ail friends of

Queen's will be delighted to hear of bis re-ele6tion.

H. M. jack, M.D., bas returned from Florida for
a visit to bis friends.

F. Playfair, '96S, who has been spending a few

days at home on the sick list, has returned again to
work.
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.Rev. R. McKay, B.A., B.D., of Bromley, has been
called to Hemîuningford, near Montreal.

J. S. Rowlands, '93, iS attending Bengough's Busi-
ness College ini Toronto, and the Whig says he is
doing excellent work.

Professors tÉletcher and Dupuis were in Toronto
the week before last on business in conneétion with
the Departmental and M atriculation examinations.

The Hockey Club last week were visited at their
botel in Montreal by IlYale " McDougall. He is as
sprightly as ever, and expeas to be back to Queen's
next session.

Professor and Mrs. Macgillivray sustained a severe
loss last week in the death of their infant daughter.
We can assure themn of the warin sympatby of ail
the students.

j ack McLennan bas snatched a few weeks froin
bis dental studies in Toronto and expeéts to stay
wjth us the rest of the session and write on sotne
examinations.

Rev. A. K. McLennan, B.D., Dalbousie Milis, is
the President of a new Christian Endeavor Union,
wbich includes ail the societies wjthin the bounds
of Glengarry county.

We understand that C. H. Edwards, '96, was mar-
ried a few weeks ago, but as yet we have received
neither cakie nor particulars. The JOURNAL feels
the slight very deeply, but, nevertheless, offers its
éongratulations.

Last week W. McKechnie, '98, received a telegrarn
announcing the severe illness of bis father, and be-
fore he could reach home he was informed of bis
father's deatb. The students feel the deepest sym-
pathy wjth himn in bis sad bereavement.

In the last nuinher of the Week Principal Grant
gives a brief review of the relations of Canada and
Newfoundland, under the heading of, Il Some
Thoughts on the Subjeét Suggested by Reading
Kingsford's History of Canada."

Rev. D. G. S. Connêry, M.A., bad a serious attack
of illness while officiating for the last tirne in the old
Preshyterian Church at Winchester, before moving
witb bis congregation into the fine new cburch they
have ereéted. We hope that our old friend will
speedily recover.

IlKnox Church, Learmington, will bold its anni-
versary services on March ioth. Rev. J. Hodges,
B.A., of Tilbury, will preach morning and evening.
Mr. Hodges is one of the hest preachers west of
Toronto, and the Preshyterians are to be congratui-
lated on securing bis services- "-Leamington Post.
Well done, James!

The Recording Angel bas the name of another
graduate of Queen's to add to the list of those who
have broken away fromn single blessedness. Rev.

John McKinnon, M.A., B.D)., of Springbank, Ont.,
was, on Feb. 27 th, married to Miss White of Roslin.
Rev. John Black, B.A., ofllciated, assisted by Rev.
M. McKinnon, B.A., of Fenelon Falls. May they
be hîappy and reniember that, as exams. approach,
cake becomes x'ery acceptable in the Sanctum.

Rev. Dr. Milligan gives an outtine, in the Week of
March 8th, of Il queen's College Conferences " for
the last three years, and also an abstraét of the
programme for '96. We caîl attention to bis ad-
mirable sumnming up of the value of these meetings.
IlThe value of these Conferences can only be truly
aJ)preciated by those who prepare for tbern and thus
enter mnost fully into tbe treasuires they offer. Tbese
studies, both in content and in tbe conditions under
wbicb they are pursued, constitute a post-graduate
course in the best sense. Mind comes into living
contact with id. Men freely express to believing,
able mnen their difficulties and conclusions on the
great problemrs of our age, as tbey specially bear
upon uninisterial duty and opportunity. Thus men's
minds become clarified, their convi6tions deepened,
their methods of work wiser, and tbeir amnis, being
more clearly defined, become sure.r of realization."

The Knox College Monthly for March contains a
very fine portrait of the late Prof. Thomson of Knox
College. The opening article is an account of bis
life and work, froin the peu of Rev. Principal Cayeu.
He says: "lThe expeétations as to Prof. Tbomson 's
future career, awakened by bis brilliant course in
Arts and Theology, were abundantly justified during
the period-ton short, alas-of bis conneétion with
Knox College as a teacher. To any one who beard
bim in bis chair, it was evident that he bad a
thorough mastery of bis subjeét, that be bad ex-
amined it both comprebensively and in detail, that
no difficulty bad escaped bis attention, that bis
conclusions were tbe result of bis own careful tbink-
ing, and that be could present bis subjeSt in a
luminous, forcible and interesting Inanner. It was
clear that he could botb tbink and teacb, and that
in both matter and form bis preleétions were care-
fully prepared. But it was equally evident tbat you
were listening to the utterances of a mind as up.
right, reverent and devout, as it was profound,
comprehensive and clear. While bis teaching en-
couraged independent tbought on tbe part of bis
students, it always tended to confirm their faith in
the word of God, as the unerring standard of doc-
trine and morals. It was a religions influence as
well as an intelleétual discipline."

Tbe University of Pennsylvania will bereafter
give degrees to women.

Term examinations bave been abandoned at Cor-
nell, and rank is determined by daily recitations.
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DE PIOESS riOBILIBSUS.

T HE De Nobis mna, ever since is visit to the
photograph gallery, bas been suffering under

au acute fortu of disorganization and it is doubtful
if his sparkling (?) wit will survive. If not, the Glee
club will prepare a special funeral dirge.

Sophoînore and Freshin an comiparing couver-
sational lozenges after a recent party. S.-" Mine
reads, 'Ask papa.'" F.-" And mine, 'Ask rna.'"
Mutual congratulations.

L-h-d (in heat of a debate)-"' Oh, I beg your

pardon, tbat must bave been an oversight on the
part of my ears."

Prof.- Have von many classes tbis year, Mr.
C-k." R. J. C.-"I Ah-ah-a few, none to speak of."

1 dotè on oaks," said the languishing maid,
ISo noble, so stately, tbough few;

Tell me, now, Mr. Jones, wbat's your favorite tree ?

And he tenderly answered, -Yew. EFx.
I tbink the senate ougbt ta furnish a sofa for

that little waiting room."-' Tired' K-i-v.

Librarian Leckie in Y. M. C. A.- Mr. Chairman,
I found the Y. W. C. A. bymin book on a divinity's
seat." "'Please, sir, I didn't put it tbere."-C. G. Y-g.

He asked a miss what wvas a kiss
Grammatically defined;

"Its a conjunélion, sir," she safid
1And hence can't be declined.' "-Ex.

A recent adventure sbould be recorded. Some
of the boys bappened on a dornestic squabble on
Division street. The femninine side of the house
was decidedly in the ascendant, tili two or tbree of
the boys seized the Amazon and beld ber, while ber
husband took to bis beels. Bravo!

A well-known divinity was recently fouind brood-
ing gloomily over this example of newspaper Eng-

lisb. It will bear a careful analysis:
IlThe S- and B3- Presbyterian congregations

are stili undecided as to Who their new clergyman
shall be. Alinost every Sabbath a stranger occupies
the pulpit. A few of thern are clever as speakers
and in the composition of their serinons, but many
of themi are away behind the times as preachers,
reading tbeir serinons f rom manuscript wbich makes
it unpleasant tor the occupants of the pews (especi-
ally when the church is warm) inany going to the
land of nod before lie is througb. About the only
conclusion that the S- Presbyterians can arrive at
from their experience is that mein may be born but
flot preachers. it is to be hoped that some suitable
theologian mnay soon put in an appearance that
possesses the required ability to preach in those
churches, that will be accepted and is born a
preacher, and makes a vow that be will neyer read
bis sermions from the pulpit."

Several of tbe lady stuidents are said to be con-

tçmplating applying for the position of Lady Dean.

Qualifications necessary: "lAn educated, refined,
strong, gentie woman . . . a very fountain of
wisdom and love."

AC KN OWLE DG ME NTS.

T. R. Atkinson, Simicoe; Miss Chown; J. johoston,
'94; J. O'Shea, B.A., Brandon ; 1. T. Norris, B.A.,
Toronto; Prof. Ross, J. B. Cochrane, B.A., City; J.
H. Mills, M.A., Athens; Rev. Alexander McDonald,
Napanee; Miss A. Snydler, Toronto; C. V. Bennett,
B.A., Toronto; Rev. A. Gandier, B.D., Halifax; W.
H. Rankini, M.D., Brooklyn; M. B. Tudbope, Orillia;
T. A. Kirkcorînell, B.A., Port Hope; Rev. Dr. Ward-
rope, Guelph; Rev. A. Patterson, Pakenhamn ; C. A.
Ferguson, '97; Rev. J. J. Wright, B.A., Mallory-
town; C. E. Smith, '97; J. A. MeCoIl, '94; J. S. Ray-
side, '94; H. Carmnichaci, '95~; H. B. Longinore, '97;
Rev. J. Sharp, M.A., MeDougal] ; Miss Reid, M.A.;
Rev. J. Cattanach, B.A,, South Monaghan; Rev. D.
Strachan, B.A., Hespeler; Prof. Mason; D. A.
Volume, '95; Rev. D. O. McArtbur, Meirose; J. A.
Hutcheson, Judge McDonald, Brockville; J. B. Me-
Iver, City; Rev. 1). J. McLean, B.A., Arnprior; H.
A. Calvin, M.P., Garden Island; Rev. J. A. Sinclair,
M.A., Spencerville; Rev. J. Cormack, B.A., Max-
ville; J. S. Gillies, Braeside; Rev. Principal Caven,
Toronto; C. McArthur, Montreal ;George Morden,
Napanee; G. Malcolm, Stratford; Dr. J. M. Stewart,
Chesley; J. M. MeL-ennan, Lancaster; Dr. Sweet-
land, Ottawa; Mrs. McKerras, City ; E. C. Curnie,
'94; Rev. J. G. Potter, Rev. Dr. Milligan, Toronto ;
A. E. Knapp, '93; E. J. Stewart, '96; W. M. Whyte,
'96; J. S. McEwen, '95; R. W. Anglin, '96; L. V.
Croft, '98; A. E. ilett, B.A.; Miss Allen, Hfalifax.

RICHMOND . C O .=
CARRY A cOMPLETE STOCK 0F

GENTSI : FURNISHINOS,
And make a Specialty in

DRESS COODS, MANTLES AND MILLINERY.
i0 Per Cent. DiSCOUnt to Queen's Students.

1O F=ER ceNT-. orzF --

RAZORS, SKATE

HOCKEY STICKS,

- AND :.

f.POCKET KNIVE
-AT-

COR BETT'
Corner Princess and Wellington Streets,

S

S
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Guoon's Gents' FllrnÎslior
WELLINGTON STREET, KINGSTON.

WiLH Ye?
His Goods are the Latest. His Assortment the Largest.

His Prices the Lowest.

C7ý1LL + ýNlD + MI2 +HI.

i0 Per Cent. Discount to Students.

WILSON'S LIYERY STABLES)
120 CLARENCE STREET.

Leave 120 Clarence Street for ail trains and to any part
of the city

7:T L-E)IMezST RnTE-S.

Special Rates for Students to and from the trains. First-
Glass Single and Double Rigs of atîy style ready on short

notice. A night watchmnan always on hand. Any orders
by Telephone or otherwise promptly attended to.

92l Leave your orders at 120 Clarencen St.

and you wilI be suited.

WATCHMAKER & JEWELLER,

339 KING Sr'FkBr=-, - I<tNGSTorN, ONT,.

Watches, Clocks, Jewellery and Spectacles at the lowest
prices. Repairing a Specialty.

-A- CAF-1 'lO :E'T -AlY IEJAD
BOYS, put on your Thinking Cap and Iend us your ears!

+ IE= SE=L.L- ++

Men's Underwear, Socks, Braces, Shirts, Coliars, Ties and Gloves at

rock bottomn cash prices. if from the University, kindly 'tate s, as.we

allosv you an extra Ten Per Cent. Discount. We also, make Iaureating

Hoods. Y.uu wiIl find us* on the corner of Wellington and Princes.

Streets, in the Old Glasgow Warehouse.

COfifhEGE aTEXI , BOO1nS.
College Note Paper with College Crest or Vignette

of the College Building,

Note Books and Neinoranduul Books
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

BUSINESS CARDS.

DR. 0. W. DALY,
Lient/st Surgeon,

139 Princess St., Kingston, - First door above City Hotel.

JOHN MUDIE, B.A.,
Barriste-, Etc., Clarence Street, Kinzgston, Ont.

LAVELL & FARRELL,
Barrste-s, Solicilors, Notaries, &c.,

Sin/tQs Fa//s, Canada.

JOHN R . LA VELL, B.A. A. GR/AY B'FI7RI,.A.

J. B. MoLAREN, M.A..
Barrister, Etc. A Co,,ziiissioner for Ontario.

MOR DEN, - - MA NI TOBA.

MciNTYRE & MOINTYRE,
Barristers, Solicitors, &5c.,

KING STREET, -- K!NVGSTON, ONT

BAKERS AND CONFECTIONERS,
166 Princess Street,

CDIITI=TOlntc -

KINGSTON & PEMBIROKE
AND CANADIAN PACIFIC R'YS,

THE BEST ROUTE BETWEEN

Kingaton, Ottawa, Montreal,

Quebec, St. John, Halifax,

peterboro, Toronto, London,
St Thom a9, Ingersol,

Pembroke, Sault St. Marie,

Port Arthur, Winnipeg,

AND ALL POINTS IN ThE.

NORTHWEBST AND BRITISH COLUMBIA
B. W. FOLGER, F. CONWAY,

Superntenden . Ass Gen . Pass .Agent .

Holldersoll's : Bookstoro
Buy a Queen's College Song Book for 25C.

Buy a Universtty of Toronto Song Book for 900c

Buy a large Photo of Queen's for 500. Buy a

Stylographic or Fountain Pen ; they are the cor-

rect thing for taking notes in class.

Iountain Pens, StY1ogîFaPhie Pens, &C-, A Full Stock of Medical Books
-AT-

F. NISBET'S CORNER BOOKSTORE.

tTsed at R. C. P. S. always in stock

AT HENDERSON'S BOOKSTORE
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CHAMPIONS of the Ontario Hockey Associa-
tion and of the Intet collegiate Hockey

Union, our boy's have this year, by a brilliant series

of gaines, eclipsed ail their previous hockey records.

A glance at the accompatytrtg cttt of the teamn

reminds us that they are inodest yottths and will not

be spoiled by praise. Throttghont tire whole season

they piayed a dlean, mnly gatie and in the Ontario

series sbewed their superiority iii the most convinc-

ing way. Rere is an impIartial jtîdgmnent of their

work froin Athtetic Life for' Mardli :"lTo giueen's

University belongs the lionour of carry-ing to King-

ston the championship of Ontario. Her septette

having won six consectîtive victories have proved

withouit a doubt that they are lîigh above any other

teami in the Association. Iu their first round of

homne and homne matches, the R. Mi. C. feil an easy

prey to the tune Of 17-j and 6-3. The Limestones

also suffered the sainle fate, 12-1. Next 'Varsity

were taken irito camp 19-3, and flnally Trinity was

sacriftced by a score of 17-3. Queeni's inay well be

proud of bier hockey teain, every mnember of which

is a worthy exponent of the gam-re, besides possessing

in Curtis, their Captain, a man wlio hias probably

had as nîucih experience in athletics as any other

mari in Canada. He plays point for his team and

is a miodel defence man. Iu faët the whole teain is

beyond criticisul. Et'ery mian is a tried veteran and

play's his position to perfeétion."

The Inter-collegiate series was practically decided

lý- the match with McGll by a score so close that

no discredit conld be refleéted on our opponents.

This miakes our boys double champions for '95.

They w ere defeated but once, and then in a very

closelv contested match wilh the Montrealers. the

Canadiani champions for 'c)4. XVe congratulate our,

teami on upholding so xvell tlîe honour of our Alima

Mater. 'May they continue to do so for uîanY a year!

Our success in hockey giv es stili greater signifi-

cance to the position that Queen's occupies in

athletics. Rer chanipionships iii both football and

hockey shev howv undoubted bier snpjremnacv, is ov er

other colleges and comnînniiiities of inucli greatet

pretentions. XVe have littie fear that ÇQueen's men

wjll allow themnselves to be carried awav by' excessi\e

seif-gratulation over a success of this kind. Emerson

bias said that Ilthe highest test of a nation's great-

ness is not the census nor the size of its cities,

but the kind of men it brings forth.'' The sanie

might be said of a University. It is truly great iii

so far as it inoulds and produces mnen of thouglit

and character. XVe should not plume ourselves on

our census of students, though year by year it shews

a remarkable increase, for should we give undue

prominetice to our attainments on camnpus or ice.

NVe are known ail over the country through our

champion teamis, and by niany of the unthitking we

are regarded as a Il sporting ' institution. That this

is a very one-sided and superficial view is obvious.

Our athiletics are bouind up with the x'ery best of oui-

college life, as is evident from the fact that the

champion rugby teami numibers in jts ranks mnany of

the best stridents in the University. Forthermnore,

we believe that the moral influence of sports in

queen's bias been of a high order andc bias tended to

develop b;rain and character. Accordingly, thouglh

our place in athletics is high, it is still subservient

to our progress as mien of thonght and action.

\Vithi this in mind, it is our duty to extend the

influence of athletics amiong ourselves, and, by

uniselfisli rivalry unmrixed with ans' bitter feeling. to

maintain, if not to advance our position in relation

to other colleges. To attain these ends there are

two things that wc conceive to be essential. First,

the systematic carrying out of inter-y ear and inter-

iSt~
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facoilty matches. As arrangements are being mnade
for this for next season, it is unnecessarv to discuss
it, except to urge years and tacuities to'give it their
best attention. The second point is that every
plaver in tbe University sbotild do ail in his power
to increase the eficiencv of his Alima Niater's teains.
Thle organ of the stîdents of EFdinburgh University
bas been comîpiainiîîg recentlv that miany of the
best football players in tbeir niniversity play with
ontside club)s and are no heip wbatever to the
coliege teatus. Tis is not the case witli any of nur
senior players in eitber football or hockey, but
îîîany of the best of the junior piayers belong to
outside clubs, and titis tends to weaken tbe junior
teamns and to give the seniors itîferior praétice.
Were it not for tîmis, we inight to-day hold more
than one junior chamnpionship. This defeSt sbould
not assume more serions dimensions. Wlîen anotber
season comies, tien, let every man give bis Alima
Mlater first place and liel) bier to inaintain iber

l)resent proud position in atbietics.

Week by week tbe session bias glided by tili now
tbe exaîninations bave coîne ulpon us likc a Il woif
on the fold." For the past few days tbe Meds.
bave been bnsy scoring points and transferring their
wisdom to paper, and in two weeks tirne tbe Arts-
men wiill also be ini the Ilagony." Tbe mnan wbo
bias doue faitbful work for tbe last six înontbs cau
now warble mnerrily:

"Hasten tbee, Kronos!
On with tby ciattering trot!
Quick, rattie aiong,
Over stock and stune let thy trot
Into life straigbîway iead!

for lie fears flot tbe face of tbe exaiminers. But
wbat of those untanied youtbs wbo bave spent their
days in loafing arotind the halls and tbeir nigbts in
walking the streets ! By a process of Il cran) froin
this time on to exar.ns. tbeir names inay possibiy
appear on the lists, but we fail to see how a Univer-
sity course can in tbis way take a strong boid on
tbeir life. V/e wouid warn une and ail against over-
taxing tbeir working powers, and wisb tbeîn a clear
bead and steady band wben their day of trial comes.

There are two questions in connection witb ex-
amninations tbat bave recentiy been agitating educa-
tionai and coliege periodicals, tbe forin tbat examn-
mnations should take and the best ineans fo,ý prevent-
ing copying. With regard to the latter soine
American coileges bave adopted tbe IlHonour "
systein, by wbicb candidates are left to tbemselves
and pledge tbeir word tbat dtiring the examination
tbey bave neitber given for received assistance.
V/e are not prepared to discuss the merits or de-
inerits of tbis plan for ini queen's the question is
flot a pressing one. And yet it is popularly reported
tbat considerable illegitimate work is done during

exanis. and uccasionaliy we bear of an ottender
being caugbit. Lt %voulcl be an ideai state of affairs
if nur exanos. xvere absolutely free fromn this elemient,
but we i)eiieve tbat it could be reduced to a miini-
Muni by the int1iétion of a severer penalty tban at
present, sucb as expullsion or ruistication, and l)y
not allowing tbe exaiiiatioti hall to laex oercrowded,
as it so often is.

At Cornell University terni examninatins bave
been abandoned and] tank is deteriiined 1w daily
recitations, aii(l ttîis perhaps will afford a trîter test
Of the students' prugress titau a single exatoînation,
wbere cbance work îuay play a considerable part.
But a practical ulifflculty arises iii ascertaining in
large classes wbat the standing of indix iduals
realiy is. This is ton vexcd a question tn discuss at
lengtb, but w-e beliexe tbat tbe plant followed by
soute of otir nwn Professnrs, by wviich class wnrk
aiid final papers are both gi\'en dlie valie, points to
tbe true solution nf tbe prohîletît.

A recent reading nf "Frederie Harrisoiî's -1 Cboice
of B3ooks ' bias left soute strong imupressionus on our
îîîind, antI by no ineans tbe feeblest of tbese is that
mtore uf tbe studeuits amud graduates of Oneen's
tban are now doing su îîîigbt prufitabiy adupt tbe
course bie inaps ont. We bave courses iii Comparative
Religion, Comparative Graini-nar and Pbilology, but
as yet little or- nothing lias been dune, eitber lu tbe
class-r"oins liv the professors or in their private
studies by tbe students, in tbe ricb field of Coin-
parative Literature. A richer field it woiiid be imu-
ponssibile to find and yet as under-gradnate and
post-gradnate studetîts we bave completely negleéd.
ed it. V/e can not poinut to a mnan wbo is even
tolerably weli acqnainted witb tbe inasterpieces, let
ns say, of tbe Latin, Gî-eek, French, Gerinan and
Englisb literatîtres. V/e bave first ciass bonour
men in Englisb and Modemns wbo know nothing
of Humier, Aeschyins, Sophocies or Virgil, either in
the original or tbrougb tbe tranîslations. We bave
tîrst-class honour mien iii Ciassics wbo know notbing
of Lessing, Schiller or Goetbe ;Corneille, Racine
or H Ligo,; and very little even of ur own Shakes-
peare or Browninîg. Sttreiy froîtu tue point of x iew
of tbe bigbest unversity culture, tbis is uuucb to lie
regrettetl, and if it is tbe resumît of ur speciaiiing
tendencies, the uitiniate vaine of suîcb tendencies
is questionable.

Tiiere can be nu stndy imore full of pleasure and
gennine inspiration for tbe iiterary student thau tbe
coumparative stiidy of literatures. To trace the rise
andl developinent of the draia in Greece and Eng-
land, to compare the probleins of ancient and îîîud-
erît life and notice tbe differences in tbe treatment
given to tbese prolilenis by tbe different draînatists
woiild constitute a liberaI eduîcation iii itself.
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?M'oreover, we cannot be said to know anytlîing

unitil we knuow its history, and as tiiere is a i cry

great deal in nmodern literature that cau l)e traceci

l)ack to Greece and Romne, we cannot understarid

our- Shakespeare, our Goethe, or our Hugo until n e

have studied thein in tHe liglit of the whole histor v

of the draina.
In our day such a stiidv is within the reacli of

every reallv earnest and persistent student. If lic be

a student of the miodern languages hie iiîav find it

difficult to acquire knowledge of G'reek or Latin

after he has left the unîversity ;but if lie lie aul

honour classical student, the task of readiug Frenchi

and Germn canuot be stupendouis. If he would

spend the titue nom, wasted ini promniscuotis, vapid

reading, in learning to î-ead the great îuîasterpieces

of Fzrench and Gerinan iii the original, there eau lie

no donbt that be would see bis patience rewarded

by a rich barvest. Buit even if lie bas not the

timie or the patience, after fillislîing one houour

course in languages, to veniture on another, it is

possible for hini to dIo soiiiething in this comnparativ e

study throtigh translations. Our timies are espe-

cially ricb in translations of the ancient literature of
Greece and Roule. XVe bave translations of Hotuer,
Pindar, The Trilugy of EsclYllus, Sophocles, Plato.
Aristotie and Theocrituis almost as perfect as it is
possible to inake thein. The Roman Vergil and

Lucretius bave been mnade fainiliar to uis througlb

the excellent translations of Conington and Munro,
and the critical essays of sncb writers as Pater,
Syînonds, Sellar, Nettleship, Jebb and Campbell

give Englisb readers aIl tble belp they eau desire.

Snch knowledge is only second-baud, l)Lt even
second-hand is better than 11011ne at ail.

We hope we bave said enougb to caîl the atten-
tion of aIl iutending teachers and preachers to this

very important subject. There cau he no better

correaive for the philological dryîîess of the teacher
of languages or tbe theological dogîîîatisini of tbe

Calviniistie preacher than an acquaintance witlî and
love for the ijiasterpieces of the greatest literatures.

The Literarv Society, orgauized at the beginning
of the year, bas had two reguflar meetings at which

papers have been read. Takiug into consideration

the lateness of the session and the liimited time at

the disposai of those taking part, the society is to be

congratnlated on tbe strong interest slîewn bv its

promoters. It is certaiuly here to stay-. So far as

we understand it, its work is designed to bave

lireadth and variety eîîougbi to draw men froin every

departinent of îîniversity' work. The programme

p roposed for next session is proof of this, wbere

science, history, religion, Englisb, French and clas-

sical literature are represented. Many bave the

impression that exclusiveness is a mark of the

societl . 'llie very rex erse lve liclieve to be tlîe
case. both iii point of constitution and the splirit
inanifested by the presemît ieiiîers. But there are of

course a few who, even tlîough forinally menibers,
will alwavs exclivle tlieiîîselves fromi tlîe real work cil

flic society liy îîot preparing theinselv es to follow the

subljeets, intelligentlv. 'llie cbîef criticismn to lie miade

tlius far is on tbe eîîtire lack oif discussion, after tlîe

papers were r2ad. This was due, not so inuch tcu
the leiîgth of the papuers or to tlîe lack of readiziess.

on tlîe part of îieiiîbers, as to tlîe fact that intuclî of

tlîe tinie was takeri up in getting the macbinerv

of the society under way. At future meetings this

will be obviated and free dliscussioni can lecomîe
iiot thei least profitable pal-t of the eveniîîg.

The old liut ever icw qluestiotn, wlîether or not a

college education is the best jîreparation for life, is

continuially recurring tindet- sonie new forîîî, es

îiecially in tbe so-called îîrauctical splieres. Fur a
tlîorougb treatinent of it we wouîld reqîtire first to

ask what ftue real ineaning of life is, andti deu to

examline the nature of college trainuing, lmnt sucli is

lîeyond tlie purpose uf the presetît article. It is a
significaut facf, bowever, tbat those wbo condeint

college training-and we sec instances of if eveli iii

tbe religions press to-day, wbere soiîîething more

intelligent illigbt he expeéted-nex-er take the troubîle

f0 enquire into these preliiniinary ploints. W'itbi

hazy imipressions of hotlu tley settie the question

off-baud. A few -outhls ago in a wester-n city ini

conversation witb a inan of varied experience and

of considerahie intelligenîce, the editor of a daily

newspaper, we beard this charge ruîade. Thougli

not excluding college graduates in other professions,

lîe made special reference to those whose education

is conîpleted iii theological seminaries. He spoke

in warin ternis of our estceîncd Principal as heing

the only ininister of bis acquaintance in Canada

who liad commnol sense. Tbis bc attributed to bis

praé-tical and executive genius, but could not sec

the point wben reruinded tbat the Principal had bis

foundations laid in a tborough univeî-sity culture.

IBetter far," he said, IIto spend three years on the

streets learuing the w'ays of mnen tlîan to be huddied

together iii a secluded college like a lot of muonks."
Making due allowance tor western extrav-agance

of statement, there is trutb in this remark as well as

falsehood. Neither tbe unîversity nor the lite of

tbe street cau put brains into a man wbose natural

cndowrnents are of a Iow order, but the former cati

do what the latter catinot, it cati familiarize a inan
witbi the best that bas heen thought, if eau discipline

bis intelleétual faculties, give him a wide outlook

on ail questions of li >fe and free hini front the nar-

row conceptions often paiufully present in the inan

of affairs, wbo cari look at culture froui the ouîtside
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onîx'. Tiiese advantages, iîowcvcr, are flot real u-
iess they ('an l>e identified with. the interests and

relations of lite. They are bnt the beginning, andi

the reason for their being inisnniderstood is that

inaiîv, whn profess to have inade thein their own,

are inclined to rest in a begining and with a reaciy-

mnade theory in tîteir teeth to applv it doginatically
to the 1 ratëticai issues of lite. Trnie theory and

truc praétice inn ist iîitiînately coincide and therefore
tlie necessity of gaining broad and deep conceptions
oif life. To intro(ince a mati to these is the work

of a University. At flie saine tinie we mnust frankly

admtit that the average stndent, clergyman or inan
of culture often shews a discreditahie incapacity

for business and that inany of thein know comlpara-
tiveiy littie of hunan nîatnre. This is too eviderît

in the unsystematic way iii wlîjch oir coliege affairs

ant ijnstitutions are often coiîduéted ai-d is aiso

protiuirnt iii chirch andi edîîcational circles. It is

generaily niegiect of sîîch apparently insignificant

things that hrings ripou nniversity mein the charge

we have heenl considei'ing.

The question as to who should have the officiai

control of the reading room is again up for consid-

eratioîî. Last year the inatter was pretty thoronghiy

threshed ont but it xvas admitted that the Aima

Mater couid flot consistentiy hand over the manage-

nient to the Arts Society, as the latter represented
ony a part of those interested. The present con-

dition of affairs arose in the graduai development

of these institutions and prescrnts no iimoiediate

praéticai difficuilty, but oniy the theoretical ainmaly

of one body collecting the funds and another admnin-

istering themn. But to give the whole direction of af-

fairs into the hands of the Arts Society, as at presenit

constituted, would be simiply to mnake a change of

anomalies, for then somne of those înterested would

l)e debarred the privilege of coittrol, while under
Aima Mater direction ail have a voice, though solfe

who are not interested inay have an influence also.

The latter is the safer înethod of the two. With a

few changes in the constitution of the Arts Society,
we think that a very satisfaaory settleînent of the

question might be mnade. If the mneinbership of the
Society mnade mtade to include ail uinder-gradit-
ates and post-graduates in thec Arts and Science

faculties (for the two are at present scarcely dis-

tinguisthable), a cominittee could then be appointed
to aét conjointly with a similar comminittee from Di-

vinity Hall in the management of the reading rouin;
or if it wouild he inadvisahle to unite Arts and

Science in one societv, a joint hoard couldbe forined

having representation froin the three facuities

in proportion to the amount contributed. To some

sucb representative body the Aima Mater wouid

willingly hand over the control of the reading roon.

LITERATURE.
"THE LILAC SUNBONNET."

itY S. R. CR(i(KETT.''TH 1ilac Sunhbonnet, a Love Story" with

4T Scottisli scritpniosity the explanatory
phrase appears on the titie page. After titis warîî-
ing, the one who reads the book or this sketch is

hituseif responsihie. It is purely a taie ot love and
tancy. It discnsses tuo "lismn"; it adds notiuing to our
knowiedge of IlBorderland,'' "Christian Science,"' or
"lThe (;roxving Eviis of Charitv,. It tells of people

who fo*und life sweet and good, atnidst its trials and
sorrows-trials and sorrows tiot glossed over, but
portrayed iîy an artist Nvho accepted life -for better
or for worse.'' Therefore it is agiow with happiness,
flie joy of ftrst love and niew iife.

The plot resenîbles that of Barrie's Il Little Nlii-
istet ," t elieved of its fascinatittg extravagance.
Ralph Petien is the son of that last adherent oif the
Marrow Kirk, Il who led thec faithfni into the wiider-
niess oni the days n' the Great Apostacy." Poor
Ralph, indeed, foutîd it a wilderness. Possessed ouf a
warnu poetic tettîperamnent, his sole cotnpanions were
his father, one of the two orthodox utinisters in
S-otianti and uf course, iii the whoie worlti, anti the
servant ti who kept the irianse. His mental iife
was nourished on Greek and Hebrew roots, and
soute woridiy poets whotn lie secretly read.

Five (Yclock Teas and Clhnrch Sociais have done

tnuch to eniighteiî the henighited, but even yet the
I)ivinity studeut is noted for his ignorance of the
ways otf wotfen ;what intnst have been tlie inno-
cence of one whose cook and chaînibcrinaid even
wvas a broken-tiown sailor. The presbytery (their
ways are inscrutable) gave for his trial exercise
Soloinon's description ot the virtuons woman, amîd
sent hitu to a country miatse to prepare it, auid that
in springtiimne, too! Yoitilg ni, remeniler our
first parett

Lyinv atnong the brnotîu aîud heather on the hill-

side, a warttî J une mnorîting, with the siell of peat
suioke in the air, arnid the hum of bees and chirp
of birds, lie looked down and saw winsonue Charteris,
who had coune otnt to oversee the blanket washing.-
The reader wilI have to excuse details. Mvr. Ctockett
is apoet of color and feeling aîîd we realiy don't
dare foliow further. We toay add that she was
"ltali and divinely fair"- and wore a lilac sinhonnet;

that she was the granddanghter of a "bonnet Laird,"
whose tarot she successfnlly tnanaged, and thus

added to her chartus the sei-possession of a womnan

of the worid. Aitogether we can't recail a more

charniing creation. The manner in which. she

laughingly outwits Ralph at every turn, and bis

awkward simpiicity, keep a freshness throîîghout,
thuough it is oniy the Ilold story."

16S
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But interest is l\ no ineans coîîhîîec to tiiese.

The life of the far-n servants, the boys going to

school, -' gtddling troot " ýa unique inethod of 1ishi-

ing), bbe parisli natural -daft J ock ('orýdoni,' al

have their place. He seelîls to deliglit in depicting

womn, at least they do inost of the talkiîîg and

aéting; his inen are strong in tlîeir silence. l'le

Presl)yterian eider, bowed with sorrow and sibtirîg

paralyzed iri his chair, is the eînbodjînient of '' xi bat

is flot bo be overcoîne.*" And not less interesbig is

his garrulouis wife, -' old-like but not so old.'' Per-

haps the best scene is the dissolution of the Marrow

Kirk. ScottiE h deterinination, hiard logic and harder

theology, griiiî humour and cannv- inigenuity are

strongly nnited in tlîat scene, where john Bairdiesomi

reconstiftutes the Synod.

There is throughout a warnmth of colouring aud

a glowing treinulous joy, whiieh is perhaps the chief

chariu. Life is taken at tliose expansive points

where it seeins a new creation, unconnected witli

the past and regardless of the future. 0f course it

is a love story and, of course, overdrawn, but not

really sensuions even in its passion for feeling and
colour. The author is apparently a warnii.blooded

Celt, breaking froni a helated Hebraisiîi, and is

intoxicabed by the new atmnosplbere. The person
who does not care for a 1'holiday " novel hiad better
not read it :il is excellent in that class.

MR. A NON YMOUS.

A 1'AIER RF.AI' T HE LITERARY SOCiIT.

.Manv have heen the xvanderings of inortals over

this green earbh siîîce the îuuch endnring, divine
Ulysses purchased a ticket and set sait front Greece
en route to Italy ; but of tin ail, the ii)ost reniiark--

able has beeni that of the Wandering Jew. Literarv

men have won faune and fortune in writing th~e
biographies of less fainons charaéters and 1 trust

that, by judiciouis use of the abundaut material at mîy

disposaI. I inay acquire bbe saine. At the outset 1
must apologize for the somewhat technical lanuage

that 1 have been forced to adopt. 1 wonld flot ap-

pear pedantie, but I aui ven. unwilling that the
subject of niy sketch sbould suifer througli verbal

inaccuracy.
The theorv to be advanced înav he novel but Iet

no one rejeel itwiîbouî considering its dlaims. The

problem is briefly this: There are iii every language

îniyriads of literary productions the authorship ot

which has neyer been ascertained. Iu cases wbere

these have been publishied, they are signed by
A Non or A Non Yinons. Every seholar now ac-

cepts these two to be one and the sanie, s0 that we

are justified iii concluding thatl he is the auîbor of

this literature. True, there are objections to this

tlieorv, but thev- are entibled to but litIe %veight ini
ccnparison wvitli tue direct and posîtix e testiinony
in its fa\ or. -lhle xx riter i uîst have been of extra-
ordinarv lonigevity- and of a vagralît disposition, and
tliesc condibion's are not fully miet bv aux ore except
A N on, the \Vanceî ing J ew.

That vont inay have a proper conception of lis

place as a huîinorisb, it xxiii be necessary te hrietly
sketch lus literary evoluition. Soîne say that he lias
grown dowiiwards, huit this restults froîîî a mnistak-e
view of intellectual directions. Apparently witlî
the direct design of substanitiating Mous. Comnte's
theorv, A Non first appears as a theological writer.
and internat evidence is so strong and stylistic

peculiarities s0 inarked that theologiamîs, genieraliy
conservative, have ai but Proved tuaI lie is the
bonotired atithor of nmncili of bue sacred literature
of the Hebrews. His only fanîlt is his nnînethudicai
arrangemniet. His use of allegory is reinarkable
as showing bis fîtness for bis future career as a
hunurist. There is no doubt thal tbe Jews mis-
understand hini, huit we nitst bear inii d that
the Jews were a thinking race, and VerV tnncil tini-
developed on the hurnouronis side. lut fact 1 do not
kîuox one single naine beionging to the period and
the only jokes recorded are practical, like the
deception xxhich Laban practised npon the sniitten
j acot).

UTnappreciateul bere, and seeiîîg others receiving
the credit of bis work, A Non turned frontu Hebrew
to Engiish and miade a great hit bý, pubiishing tlîe

Beowulf. It becaine the rage. People clamoured

for il as the starving peasants iii France at the

timie of bbc Revoîntion clarnoured for bî-ead. Fif-

teen thousand copies were soid in a day. Prinîing

presses were mun day and night. The people Iried

to hund the anthor that theY might lionize himn but

lie prndently avoided the socîetx-, whose favor cost

poor Burns bis health and life, a few years after.

The cornicalness of tbe scene greatly moved bini,

and finding tbe strain of the Iofby epic too intense,

lie sought repose for bis sont in another direc-

t ion.
He dipped bis peu. iii blood and wiped it tipon

uinspotted paper and the satires of Juninis appeared.
Soute say that Junius was Sir Phîlip Francis, others

say soinebody else, but the evidence is conclusive
alnîost to demonstrabion that the letters are the

work of A Non Vinons. A poeni written about Ibis

tinie ilîmstrates bis iiterary transition front the
lofty epic to the satine., He had been attending a
league basebaîl match and bad been disgusted with

the grand stand playing of- one of the favourites,
whose discoinfituire bie was 5000 given tbe pleasure
of wiînessing.

But he soon becamie tired of satire. It was uni-

possible for hini 10 take pleasure iii the sufferings of
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bis flliow-creattre,. He took a journey lu the

soutîr and we irear litIle exceirI occasiorral nrotices

aud conribuitions5 to tire miagazines, irut ou lus

rettriu we notice a great chauge. Cuder the iii-

fituence of tihe tropical sit Iris alr-eadN iirellowiirg

nature bias ript.ired fast aut lire retrred a briiorist.

H e bad iruckled a stroug beit abourt bis sides anrd

giveir Iiniself up) to fun aud iaugbter. He was

yurruger than ever. He biad lived long, lire irad seir

gerieratiotis conte atud go, lire iiad w anessed tire

rîse aud fail of emipires, aud lire irad coiicltr<etl

Ibat a great irran canîrot cousent to tal.e an tbiirg

serious1l'. He was b'erît uipou. a career as a

burnorist. His fatrer gai e limi good advice, bit it

met tbe coirioîr fate of advice, for tbe sou said of

humorr .' It is ii ie aird it shahi ont. Tlrough I

suifer, the %vorld shahi uot fird ie recreant to the

trust il bas iirposed tpnror ire.' Tis accounts for

tbe rise of so iirairv newspapers aird alinaîacs aird

otirer grattritoirs literature. 'l'ie nirost aristocratic

humurr we find iii ii clae> j<rîîals like the

ýtieeni's Ç5rteri -r', and( tbe inost pleirian is that in

tie pateîrt-iioediciire alîniauac. Tire latter, bv long

odds tIre Irest, is easily witbitr tire reacb of ail.

Wîiat bias îrry liro to do witlr Aiericair humrotur-

ists ? As tire eiectric ligbt excelis caîrdleligbit, or

rather as tire siin îrurts in the shade ail lesser tuin-

aries, so it is îvîîb tis iiystericrîs aritbor. I wotrld

feel that 1 was doing Mark Twain, Arteinas \Vard,

Josb Billings, and tîrat plebian baud too great an

bonotîr if Il were 10 sbew Ibeir inferiority to otîr

bero. Onue of thenr plues binîrseif on bis fine

edticatiou, for lire says bie cotild clrew to.ba-cco in

fourteen diflèi'enrt laîrguages, but A Noir was 'l at

homre" in eî'ery laîrguage aird eî'ery dialect that

caine into existence wben tire tower of Babel was

builded. Tîre Anrerican btrîrourist's life lasts on

the av'erage 34 year *s and 6 inontbs, but Ibis nian is

the coîîtemiporary of ail ages. Midas couîc have

got ricb in î,oro years ;Aristotle iiiigbit have had a

weil-deî'eîoped mid liad be attaitîed bis 5ootb

birîbiday ; eî'eî a less gifted inî tban A Non

iight bave Irecoure learned in sucb a luine, btî tbe

Idew " of yoiith is ever on A Non and bis genirîs is

as perennial as the alpine glaciers, Tl'ie Prof. of

Pbysics says that frictionr is tire rîrost tîbiquilonrs

creaturre in existence, but for- once be bas erred

tbrourgb forgetfulness of otîr long-lived bero. Let

me conclude rny' sketch by tbe words wbicb be

would bave trpon bis mronumuient ; tbe words wlricb

indicate bis buruniliti' aird iris striviugs afler an ideai

wbich sbew bis sear ch for suitahrle langurage in wbjcb

to express tire tbotrgbts tirat have been kindled iîr

bis soul
The lien, it is a honnie Irird,
And sos the river Nitb,
And eî'ery wife about the door
Has one, or tîîo, or more, or soý

POETRY.

THE HERQES 0F '95.

ii lien of o (re on Heliconian height
T\ that oid singer of the XVorks and P)ays
Camie the Pi erjan maid', and hade him raise

His i c in so'lemrn song and showv the Iight
Of truth to men. Bold champion of the right!
To aid bis fellow-men he shunned the w ays
His brother-bards haci trod,1 the noon-daty blaze
of martial glory scorned, but sang the fight,
The strife of man îvjth nature; ail bis aim
To preacli the faith that truth o'ercometh %wrong.
So 1, a bard of feebler powers, yet strong
1in strength that cornes of sovereigo truth, shaîl strii e,
Aibeit my MuLse bath halting groîîn and lame,
To sing a modern herd, prosaic '95.

1 asked the sage of the cellar, wvho keepetb the gate and
key,

(Many a class bath he seen depart, and many more mnay
he see!

Tell me, said 1 -for thon knowest therr ivell -of the class
that is passing away,

0f the nien of famne wvho wjll leave a namne, as a mark
for a later da3.

Then slowly answerecl that %vise 01(1 man and hii voite
bad sadder grown,

i cannot tell, tbougb 1 knioîv themn well, that many such t
have known.

J3ack is a kindly giant, bandsome and stout and taîl,
Fat since be took to preaching and turned bis back on

the ball.
Turnbulî's a quiet fello,,%, tbougb be loves 'mongst the

ladies to shine,
But they say' that bis temper is -Irish'': 1 like that, for so

is mine.
Begg's the cbap they caîl Livy-be plays on a thing

called guitar,-
When be leaves---like the student they sing of -the ladies

'vill iveep round the car.
Baker's a football cyclone; bas the hardest bead of themi

ail,
In a match noue quicker than "Bunty"- to 'throw him-

self'" on the baIll
King is a little feliow but he neyer forgets that they say

The meid makes the mari, flot the inches, " and it cheers
him fromt day to day.

'Twas Miller that ate the Salmon. The girls caîl him
-R osy,' - 1bear,

They like bis smiling young features, and bis speeches on
-woman's right sphere."

Campbell is sly but progressive. live been watching
George and bis tricks,

He's been studying human nature and bis subject's iii

' 90.
Mclnnes \vouild pose as a cynic wbo holds thie poor world

in disdain,
Would ape 01(1 liogenes, truly, but isn't so short in the

grain.
Cons the good boy of the class. His weakness 1 neyer

could find,
Has a passionate fondness for work, and exams. neyer

catch him bhind.
Tbe man before whom ail the fresbmnen do quake and

exceedingly fear,
Watson, the High Chief justice, is the gentlest man of

the year.
Then there's Detior, Bobemian JSilly, a comical cbap in

bis îvay;
if he errs, 'tis no fault of the heart, as ail bis acquain-

tances say.
Peter Pilkey's patriarchal, pies and puddings mnake him

glad,
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P atient, plodlthng P'eter i il key proudtiat I aby cal Is him

-tIad."-Mlid the ICollege Items' ' % riters D eny es longs to houd
.î place,

Strit es to match our iong-iost - t)ily - in the journalistic
race.

('onnoliy 's the ;ert-nal tutor. inckv chap ! iiiich lime
he 'spends

lIn t he t hird-fl nor M oterio s ciass r>ont, antd bh angels
foir his frjcnds.

Nexi cornes Volume, q1 uiet Da\ v, fond <if ladies anid of
books,

Critic of the Aima Mater, nt su gentle as he o is.
NfacIntosh don't care for classes,, bunt can <lance tue 1-ligh

landi ng,
Thrciw the hammer, speak - ta Gaeiic,- tell a t,

smoke and sing.
Brock is a stalwart athiete, a popular man iii his clas,
Bright at hls books as ai hockey, and inorally certain to

pass.
Energetic Herb. i.irkpatrick 15 Miîr inust amnitionus

mani,
Alxvays serions, always lios), w orking ont bis latesi plan.
I <its and Feir are «<lier-minded ' iltc< guid,'' as, Burns

w<iuir sav
Thiuîk their thoughts atîd shaipe îlîeir conuci iii tite

siraight andi narrow, wvay.
M\enzle', - spoke a piece- in public, spoke lîtt once atîtl

left the stage;
Loves the girls anti eke Ralpi 'Menzies with a mnost con-

SuMing rage.
Hall the slow, the philosophic, hesitating H-ll, you'll

find
Cramiming wvlth raw, Kantian ma\inis ail the si<irehottse

of hi', mind.
l«erson, the break--neck Il Jingles,'- 'ver busy, ne'er ai

rest,
At football, chess or inathematics always shines among

the best.
Ah! the girls, will miss McCreary, arîftii 13h, \vhli stjys

ont laie
('oltnting stars on Stuncay night, w bile s\ inginig un her

father's gaie.
XVilliamson with worcis of parîing on our valedictory

day
Xviii rraw tears <if grief anti serre- froni the Senate, light

at;d gay.
1erpendicular 11cDougall, sober, dignified, setiate;
Young, the snlermn jutoior Justice, whom the <'erdant

freshmen haie,
Clark. frequenter of the cloak-room, Alcomiirack, wh<i

dreams iii Greek,
Pope, so tal, and fair, andi manly , I)ay, who -modern

tcîngues can speak;
Instant, miorest and retiring; , clntyre, serenely sweei
With Carmichael, happy warbler, mnale our uitile band

complete.'"Thus spake the sage of the ceilar, w ho keepeth the gate
and key,

And he sadly saltl, Il There are soi-ne tvho go, anti
some who remain wvlth me.

Trho' 1 cannot say ihat a later day will keep tbeir fame
alive,

Yet I've told my story, that ail Mîay hear Of the heroes
Of '95."

"A niew edition of the works of Edgar Allen -Poe

lias just appeared front the hand of our great liter-

ary critic, Edrnond Clarence Stedmnan. in conjunc-

tion with George Edward Woodberry. In this

edîtion there is the absence of that rancour, which

lias charaéterized the criticisiit in regard to l'oe for

the last forty-fl ve year-s."-Ex.

COIiTRIBUTED.

A DAY ON THE BANKS 0F THE KOOTENAY.J EFOt)R E the, soui rose, tue stîow -capped, ttuist-

slruîe asttîusses of thte Rockits anti

SeIki r ks couid ht' di tiiy di sccî'n d aip'ari ng i t

solitary gran]ettr abovt tlîe clotids. The, fine' play

of t'<îoui s ipon the snowy peaks told us it svas the

break of day. T'le day-star was yet tiartling iipon

tue hizoniit 'I lie- tcatht'red choir of tlîe wild xvoods

<vas triiiit inîg ttsu'lf to ho tt-ady ti w'elt'oîte the

light. Ail <t'as stili. 'Fli stilîness %vas i tîpresst e;

the taîl pinîe trees listenitîg, as it <vere, to nattire's

ittysteritits c'haîgî's. \\'lat pirimitiv e beanty e\ists

iii a lantiscape whert' ntittre's cottrse lias lîeeîî

u11111 jed cd and t %vlierte thie it autont of hli'r at-range-

t tuetts is accî'ntiiated liv lier trr'c-chiltireti !\e al

know the feeling tlîat <'oties over one' it tlw, wilci

forest witlî ils heavv titîîlered arches o\',erlîeadi,

its ulelicate hlaf-tints tif liglits atid slîadnws, with

det'ay iti the iist of life, anti life atîd beauty

springing frontt tiecay. ()ie tantiot helli feeling the

inviîsibîle presence that catuses the piats to sîroîît

aîtd the lulds to briid their tiests.
Stichi w as îtîy experience tit the tttorttittg of Jutne

Ind, 189q4, as 1 rolled ttîyself ontt tif tlîe lîlatket

iti which 1 slepît that uight uîtder a tree oti the

lîatks of the Kootetîav.

Net froin bis felltîtts tiuily tnan may learn
Rýiglîts ti compare and due', lu discero;
Foir ail creatures and ail objeëts in degree,
Are iriends and patrons of humanity."

'l'lie day lîtforc, 1 bail ridtleit tty cayiise pt<ny

froîtt Fort Steele to where 1 tîtet was, a distane of

seventy iles. 1 artived at the place wlierc the

Kuîotenay r'iv'er %vas bridged about dîsk, anti to miv
disttîay fottnd the bridge hiad lîcen carried off by

tue flood. This river undex' ordinary conditionis is

tnt mtore thati tlîirty yartds <ide, but <vas uîow over a

tuile in width. To ford ih was ittplossibîle. Tlie

iast habitation thua 1 liad piasse(] <vas forhv itiles

tdistanît. The niglit wvas dark and îtîy ponv was:

tired, so 1 had to content uttyself whiere 1 was, if

conteiment cati lie cotîceîx-ed in sîîch a plight, with

ittyriatis of i tiosqtnit oes as booni- cotiipan ions. Having

jîicketed miy pony, 1 lieganti l kindie a fire which

was tu serve tic tdoutble iprpos of destroyiiîg the

tiosî1 nitoes antI warding off wild atuiuials that ttîight

be prowling Ibrougli the <voods. The night was
pitch dark and nothing cotdd be seen but the

ghostiy gleauît of a few bushes near. The oîîly

sournd to lie heard was the liquiri flow of the

Kootenay and occasionaly the whirring of an owl

as it swoopetl tpon its prey. 1 was seated cross-

iegged (siwash style) before the fire when snddenly
sotue hiaît-rothen branches beside rite craslied.

Springitîg toimy feet 1 seized iny Winchester and
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peere(l forward in tlic dircétion frorîr which the

noise caine. The bushes before îîîe parted and two

oid mnen camne for-th, having been attraéted by the

ligbit of niv ire. They were prospeétors w~ho hiad

spent rnany years in wanderiiîg through the mnu-

tains. We grceted each other <bite intornially.

The first thing they asked ine was if 1 had aiîytbing

Ito cbew," that is, in Kootenay phraseology, any-

thing to eat. 1 told thein 1 had-a chicken anîd an

owl1. IlWe liave a little flour and a piece of bear

mnieat.'' Il AIl righit.'' The division of labour caine

ioto effeét at once. Bob l)our was to inake ban-

nocks, Ed. Teggart to supply wood and water, and

1 %vas to fry tlie rmeat. Lt took seine finie to get

supper rcady, as we had only oîîC frying-pan in

wVhich to cook everything. However, xvhen donc it

wvas gond aird we relished it very iuuch. Iu the

course of the evening Teggart gave a vivid descrip-

tion of a trip across the inoontains on foot, before

the days of the C. P.R., in comipany with Principal

G;rant, Chancellor Flemning and others. Eacli

carried a pack. He thought the Principal carried

the kettie and frying pani and stood the journey weil

for a Iltenderfoot." After listening to a few blond-

curdling stories we retired, each rolling hiînself in

bis blanket, feeling as secure as if it were a royal

palace. As 1 was concernied about getting across

the river, 1 rose early in the inorning and took a

stroli down to where tbe bridge bad been, to sec

hiow tbings looked. It was a hopeless case. No

one could possibly venture in a boat, as the current

was tremrendously strong.

These circunmstanccs appeared dîscouragiug and

yet loriebness was impossible ainid snicb stirroitnd-

ings. The scencry of the Rockies and the Selkirks

at tbat tinie of tbe year is suiperb. The Kootenay

x'alley is situated between these two mourntain

ranges. It is at no place wider than two or three

miles. Its natural. parks, where trees of immense

size grow as straight as arrows andi wbere 'crystal

streains formed by tbe înelting of the mnounitain

snow flow serenely, compare favourably with the

Mitonian shades of Vallombrosa. The "lstars of

eartb "1-wild crocus, tiger lily, wild rose, bine bell

and the blossomi of wild oregon-grape and saskatoon

-beautifihby adorn the carpet that nature bas

sprcad. It is impossible to describe in words the

admnitted grandeur of the giant Rockies and the

almost nnbroken line formed a few miles west of

themn by the suipreîneby beautifuil Selkirks. Cliff

and gorge, glacier and torrent, lofty peak and dark-

ening chasin, alI combine to forin a sublime poemi

that seenis to lift tbe wcaniness of toil out of self

and to place it on the shoulders of the rocks or else

in the bottomn of the deepcst canyon.

When 1 returned froni the river iny friends had

rîsen -and wcre preparing breakfast. 1 had been

tortiunate enomgb to shboot a dock on ioy earîx' wablk

and we now prepared it for breakfast. About 9

o'clock iny conipanions returned to the inonntains.

1 remnained for an bour or twvo upon the banks of

the river %vaiting iii vain for soine une to venture

across.At i i o'clock 1 gatbered iny traps, saddled

iy cayuse and startecl for Fort Steele. I biad not

gone very far wlîen 1 overtook tbe prospeétors,

rcsting in tbe shade by the side of a smnall lake.

\Ve were flot lonig tbere when it xvas evident tbat a

grmat cy cloue xvas cuoing iop. The skies began to,

lower, tbe clouds to gatmer, the tîmuders to roll,

and the ligbtnings to flash. Lt wvas a xvild day.

Evexi the animiaIs tremble(]. Our cayuses neigbeci

and ruslied together as if to solicit eacm others.

protection. The ittle birds forgot their wildness
and flew (lown. froin tbeir lofty heiglits to walk the

earth bike ordinary omortals. 'l'le cyclone camne and

swept nearly evemytbing before it. P'arts of the

forest were inow'ni down bike grass. Lt wvas the

inost destrimétixe cyclone ever experienced iii British

Columbhia.
i was dcterimincd to get to a bouse that niglit, so

when tIre cyclone had spent its fury 1 bade immy kind

fricnds adieu and] started. The air xvas exbilirating

and everything lookcd cleami and sweet. MLy little

pony loped easily along and about 9 ,. Ni. we arrived

at Il Black Sborty's." L founid Sborty about the

bouse scaring off the aniniaIs that wvere taking bis

liens. He invited mie intn bis bouse, if by any

courtesy bis place of dwelling couid be called a

bouse. Short ' , like aimost aIl tbe mnen in Kootenay,

kecps a bachelor's hall. His proper naine is Mr.

Henry Atcheson, i.e., if he rcalv renenmbers bis

right naine. But fronm the sbortness of bis stature

and the colour of bis skin lie bas beîî appropriately

nained Il Black Shorty." He left bis home in Texas

over thirty years ago, xvhen a boy Of 14, and bas

lîved ever since ou hunting and trapping in the

inountains. He bas studied the habits of the

grizzly bear, 1mmuntain lion, and mountain goat and

sbeep as ininutely as Mr. WVhite of Selborne tlic

habits of bis fanous tortoise. Ln bis own bouse be

is very hospitable and loves to talk of bis adventures

and bis dexterous feats when facing an enraged

grizzly. Like ail mn be bas grown îmore or less

like bis ideal and iii bis feattures and actions one

can at once deteët a likeness to tbe bear. This is
Sborty on the outside, and intercsting as be înay
appear bere, he is even more so it wc go beyond the
rougb exterior to the inrier muan. He is tborongbly
ortbodox in bis religions views, and tbougb be nieyer
went to school or attended cburch be bas a calmer
and nobler conception of life than many wbo become
dyspeptics tbere. We retired late that nigbit, and
thougb there was then an incli of water on the
floor ,we did not expeét to flnd two and a baîf feet
there next morning ; yet such was oui- experience.
IlSufficient uinto the day bs the cvil thereof."
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IMPRESSIONS 0F THE CLASS 0F '95.

l'y A NiENl "il ti clt '1)4.

i'Dtû. list'uss mite ite; art thoni otticer 2
Or art thon base,(oihion anti p)opu(lar 2''

WVitli sadness anti disappointtiemit written uipoti

ouir bow , wVC helold tite Il iîtaeutactured article

aiboit tot go fre ut aion gst lis. lIn thie gin x andi

treshness-especiaily tile latter (if yeiith, the class

Of '95 1 )roinised rntîch but they have perfornîcci littie.

Seiiîe stîîdents, notiCilig the large euiiter of titis

year who are already iii D ivility Hall, attrimmtt' titis

case of arrested developitteit tii early piety. Tis,

perltaps, inax be the cause, but xve are net prepared
te comittnt ourselves eot te quhestion. As a yeai,

they lack celer and iitdividîîality anti are Il iteititer

cold nor hot.'' in atlileties they nex er wvon se

inucit as a teaiti race, itet 'vCtt ly Ilcîttng across

thte grass.'' lu the ceuicils of tht' Alina Mater

tîteir veice is seldtin lîcarti, aîtd thîtugi tîtere îttay

bu' sages iniftie year yet, fer the iuîist part the\- have

acted on the o)1( îîtaxinti that Ilsilence is goldent.'

le soite of titeir aétions they have shewîî a great

iack ot detertttinatieit aîtd initv et puîrpose, antî

se tell an easy prey te the wiies of pehiticians anti

the sol)h-'stics of oratttrs.

Se îtînch fer destrutctive criticisnt, and new let

lis tuitr te the nmere pleasant dttty ef peinting eut

itterits, fer ef old tinte we lex'ed '95 and get inte eur

faitons Ilrew'' with the Coutrt by iîîterfering eot their

behaif. Amonet tue îttcîtbeîs cf titis x'car are

nuiîtbered inanv whn rank easily with the best [ten

ie the College, aed whe wili, we are sure. hereafter

preve theinselves an hentir te tîteir Alîtta Mater.

The Ceurt Ibis year lias attained gî'eat success aînng

lthe nid lines aîtd has in addition oeîed ît) îîew

sphieres of îtsefttlness xvhich Itreinise te be invalît-

abile in the regîtiatien ef citilege affairs. The Arts

Seciety, tet, bas scered a finatîciai triitie 1 h itder

the able directieon ef ittenthers cf the Seit' Year.

On tite wiîeie, bewever, wtt weeild say te tîte year :

Be tup aîtd deing; tbmew aside yeur drowsiness and

shew the werld even yet what yen caît de ; xith

xvhiclî sage advice wtt bid yeu a last Il geed.bye, "

net becaitse wtt think ef yen as geing, but becatîse

xve intend te ge otirselves titis spriîug.

BY A NIENtiHEit0 t '95.
"We clamh the bihl togither,
And mnny a canty day, John,
We've had xvi' ane anither,"

eve il John did tur'n outt the gas once or- twice

when ner meetings went beyend 6 i,.Ni. But wtt

have reached the end ef euur tether and it i)eheves

us te loek back ever our' past course and set dewn

in erder the theîîghts that cetne into oîtr faét-

craînnied noddles. As a chass wtt had great ideas

as te what a ciass bhiidie, andi as 1esîtal have

siiîceeded iii actultiiig suite, whilc otiters hîavc
becît allowed te reiiaiti mutre peteittialities tîntil it

is itew ton late te tIc anttviiig xviti theiti. \V'e have

iueen esseittially a stiitiyiîtg year, an(] for tîtat reasn

perhaps mtore thaît fer aîtv othter, have devoted a

large part ot ouir class spirit and entctgy te the

larger fteld cf cutiiege werk. ii xvhicit 'îj tiever will

lie reproacied. It is therefere dilffcîtit te separate

class stc cess fron t'ollege sîtccess.

)i-r y ear muectintgs haxve lieit, as a rule, gent],

asregartds ])usines,,, programumes anii attentd-

atîce. H cre antd titeri' a faihitre creps îtp, bttt thcv

are few antd far betweeit, aitd tltev are dite te that:

t'ry of -ne titnie," fer wbich '()5 is 'responsible mîore,

perhaps, titan aîtv other seiior vear. i t litas been

tMir greatest fauît, aiîd witetlter il can lie ext'îised or

nelt will lx' secît on titi afterînoîî of Mlay t st. W\e

have wtirled o)i gradîtallv, '* advaîtciîtg iii sttidy a

stelp every day," atîu at ieast, a.ý Confutciutssaiti,

h ave,, iot i ost oir tit ie' ilor oli y'ears.'

tîY x A x tEtiE ot' 96.

It tue îtîonth of Octeher je the vear of Grace,

Eighteetî H îutdred aîtd N inety One, a freshi Igaîtg

was incareratedt witltii thiese wails te serv e for

vartins tenits, îttst of then for feur y ears, titose

gîîilty cf moere heinotîs crimnes te serve a further

terni cf three years betere retiirnittg te their nativ'e

xvoods. They were a itîctley crexv, a rare collection

of eddities, and their sîtbsequeîtt tlexelcpmnettt aptiy

ilitîstrates the pritteiple of identity throitgh chuange.

They are net ail here eew. Soite were set at

liberty at the entd of the third vear as a rewarîi for

gclconditet, and severai of the mnote liariu

haxe setîglît mttre cettgenial quarters eisewiîere.

IBit since ett.tering, tue ciass lias heen reinftîrced lîy

uttany ethers, sente nf whcîmt had served short terntis

je ether intstitutions. Thev have net vet recevered

frein the shock cf their entrance. A streîtger gang

had arrived befere thetît, anîd thev were foiiowed )y

a stili more iînpetuocis crew, and te juîxtaposition

lias inade thetît sctnewiat shy and 'uimtid, se îttîch

se, jndeed, tîtat once ripout a tiîne, they retired frein

their place cf îîteetiitg at the cemîinand cf their

juniors. Buit on otte inetnerable occasion titey

I)reke throîtgh this difidence. When -'in the- circle

of revolving years " tîteir titre caîine te choose

candidates for the Alita Mater Society, a radical

uttemtber predriced a new seheine; with child-like

faith they accepted it aîtd chose their candidates ;

then hearing that the new scheutte was intended

for an entireiy different put'pose, they declared iý

nîîii anti 'oid arîd mnade another start. A cenvincing

proef cf their shyness is 'that eut cf a mnenthership

cf sixty they have oniy one married and ene en-

gaged, theîîgh severai others are deing their best.

A few held, bad boys, hoxvever, aeswer Il adsin
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to '935. ibcv bave two representatives on the

First Fifteen, and horrihile dictut somne of tbemn sînoke
ami play pool. Their standard of scbolarsbip is
bigb-and bere tbe lady minmers shine iiinstriously
-but witb niany of the boys deiapidated honor

cour ses secîn stili to ti ail in the dust.

COMPWtIICATrIOt5;.

THE ODIQUS WORD "'VARSITY."

lu t/he Edituî' of t/n, 7ýuî'nal

1T HE expressive word 'Iodionus" is not ours.
The foilowing quiotation is fromn an article ini

"The Caîu-bridge Review, a journal of University
1-ife and Tbiouglit," of 'Marcb 7 tb, 1895

IWe are grateful to [Dr. Hill for striking a biow

at tbe odious word, ''Varsity.' He says: ' Tbirty-
five years ago in Oxford tbis vile pronoinciation was
contiîîed to the ien wvho hung about the cricket-
groîunds and the Coliege barges, ready to pic tnp a

cbance sixpence hy rendering some trifling service,

or to drink< a gentlemnan's health without rendering
any service at ail. Even a junior scout wotild bave
<isdaineci to use it.'

Why Canadians sbould deligbt in plumage stolen
or borrowed from English cads and bargees we bave
ýnever been quite able to inderstand. Toronto Uni-
versity men were the first offenders, and tbe students
of Ottawa have of late x'ears iînitated tbemn, wvit1
zeal worthy of a hetter c ause or naine. Lt is always
easy to, tise slang, and not being ptirists, we do not
object to il, wben mnen are in undress. But il is ont
of place on State occasions. May we say then,

witbouit giving offence, that tbe recognized org-an of
the students of the Provincial University iit take
advantage of the present storm and stress to apolo-
gize for its title, since it wiil not apologize to the
Council. We bave always felt tbat tbe titie was an
ofiètice against the good breeding and good English
whicb Universities are supposed to cultivate. Let

yonr esteemned conteînporary not take tbis reîîîon-
strance amiss, but consider tbat Il faithful are the
wotinds of a friend." PROPI'RîEY.

THAT LADY DEAN 1
J)ear Mýr. Edlitor :

My waking dreains are haunted by grisly sbadows
of coming events ! 1 cannot banish a piéture 1 have
of the Lady Dean wbich bas been evoked by a
speech I heard flot long ago. Behoid her as she
sweeps tbrougb tbe corridors in black dress and
soft slippers in order to catch the unfortunate
offender ! From unknown corners, just when least
expeéted, is beard ber aggravating little cough ; she
pops upon one unawares ini unwary attitudes. Her
prim voice is heard at ail hours-"l Yoiîng ladies,

these hooks are neant for gowns!" (N .B.-Shc is
îîot expecteci to know anytbing about the needs of
the Sunday choir in Convocation Halii Il Miss
So-and-So yotir pose is undigniîhed P' and as, with a
very expressive rejoinder ai impatient toss of the
head, Miss So-and-So adjusts the offending men-
bers, a shockcci voice says ini a înost free/ing tone

IlN it possible that a yonng lady %u'ill stoop to
slang P' Her tone at thîs baffles description. How
excccdiîîgx' prop)er istbe lady Deani. For,imark yon,
were she not, a far worse criticisin wodld await ber.
imagine a Lady Dean trîpping ini the mnost girlisb
inanner down the stairs, running into students in
ber cbarmning zeai and retiring ini binshing confusion.
A Lady lDean witb ai) eternal giggle and higb-
heele(I sboes pitty-patting aiong tbe corridor ; wbo
would bold Ilconfidentials '' witb tbe tutors andi
sbock D)r. Bell ont of bis Nvits--nav a Lady Dean
who would hlîobob wjtlî Jobo bimself! Can we-

here lîangs the inomeritous quiistioi-can we bave
a happy mnedintn ? Lt is within tbe limiits of possi-
l)ility, luit only so. For sbe mnust be gootllooking,
yet not beautiful, or site wilI drive us green with
envy ; sbe imust bave personality to attraat but none
to repel ; she înnst be firmi yet not dogmnatîc ; pres-
cnt when wvanted yet never ini the way-in facét an
ideai womnan front tbe different standpoints of
seventy girls. Tbis is an utter impossibiiity. A
living, refining spirizt is wbat is needed-not one
womian, for a presence wotîld destiov al. Therefore
tbis spirit, iumbibed and fostered by tbe girls in-
dividnaily and togetber, is the best refining in-
fliuence at college.

.A Gim i. ov E 5

i saw but One through ail heav en's starry spaces gleaming;
1 saw but One in ail sea-biIlowvs wuildly streanîing.

1 looked ioto the heart, a wvaste of worlds, a sea,-
1 saw a thousand dreams, -yet One amid ail dreaming.

And earth, air, -water, tire, when thy decree is given,
Are moiten into One ; against thee none hath striven.

There is no living heart but beats unflinchiogiv
in the one song of praise to thee, from earth and heaven.

* * * * ,t *

As one ray of thy- light appears the noonday sun,
But yet thy iight and mine eternally are une,
As dust beneath thy feet the heaven that rolis on high;
Yet ooly one, and one forever you and 1.
The dust may tomn to heaven, and heaven mu dust decay
Vet thou art one with me, and shait be une for aye.
How may the wvords of life that fill heaven's utmost part,
Rest in the narrow casket of une pour human heart ?
How can the sun's own rays, a fairer gieam to fiog,
Hide in a iowly husk, the jewel's covering?
How may the rose-grove ail its giorions bloom unfoid,
T)rinking in mire and slime, and feeding un the mouid?
How cao the darksome sheli that sips the sait sea stream,
Fashion a shining peari, the sunlights joyous beam ?
Oh, beart! shoîîld warm winds fan thee, shouid'st thou

floods endure,
one elemnrt are wind and flood; but be thon pure.

-_elaeddi)i.
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OOLLEGE liEW5;.
AM.S.

T H E attendance at tihe ineeting of the Societv
lield on the r6th inst. %vas mipleasantly

suggestive of the rîcar approacb of exarninations.

and if '96 had not trrrned ont inr force there iniglif
have been sonie difficuify ini securing a quorum.

Owing to the absence of the three presidents, J. C.
Brown, B.A., was nioved info the chair. Thle secre-

tary of '96 ivas surrîrnuried and gave e\ idence ini the
piano dispute, after which the Society, on mnotion of

R, W. Anglin, absolved the class of '96 froru ail
l)larne in the ruaffer. As a resuit of this action, R.
Burton did not press bis [notion censuring the ex-
ecntrve for flot baî-ing the piano retnrnied to ifs tustal

place. The executive reported progress in regard
to thre public debate, and on moltion of C. E. Sjuith

if was decided to secrire, if possible, three of thre
Professors fu acf as judges.

AIl arrangements had been muade for holding the

public debate last Saturday evening. but owing f0
the absence froin the city of thre principal speakers
the open mneeting had fo be l)osfponed. The at-
tendance at tbe regular mreetirng was more tham
usually large, and as if wvas the anniversary of the
famous Athietie Corumnittee discussion of lasf ses-
sion, no one was srrrised at the fiers' flow of elo-
quence whicli wvas poured forth for a tirne only one
hour short of tire record of t bat historie meeting.

Usually, however, wben the nemnbers are in an
argurnentative rmood littie business is doue and
Satrrrday night was no exception f0 the mile. ln tihe
earlier part of the evening sorîre communînications
were read and discnssed at length.

J. C. Brown, B.A., nioved a corurnittee consisting
of the three present Editors, the Business Manager,

and A. E. Ross, B.A. (Med.), D. McG. Gaudier

(Divinity), and J, H. Turnbnll (Arts), to select a

JOURNAL staff for next session and f0 recomineird

any changes which they nigbt deerni advisal)le.
On [notion of J. W. McIutosb, M.A., thre Society~

passed a resolution of coudolence with the frieuds
oi the late Mr. W. B. Gordon, '97

Y. M. C. A.
On March i5flr the roorn was well filled to listen

f0 G. E. Dyde on IlA Pure Conscience," Acts 24,
16. The paper was a very praéfical and helpful

one. The danger of being too much absorbed in

watching the state of our own conscience was point-

ed ouf. our life sborrld be like St. Paul's, for hie

was too rnuch occupied wif h the great purpose of
his life to allow hiniself to drift info a series of inor-

bid self-exaininafions. The discussion was profitable

and shewed the necessify of a pure heart and life

going baud in hand wifh a pure conscience.

C. A. Fergusoir wvas the leader for Friday, the

2Znd inst., and Iris topic w-as IlHelpfunress. 't'Tie
frire spirif of life is an rrnselfisb one and slmould bear
frurit in deeds of helpfiilness. Tirese are f0 be per-
forrrred especially with a view fo sheving our fellow-
stîrderîfs what the real ieaning ut life is.

At the close of Mr. Fergnson's paper we had flhe
pleasure of an address froni Rev. Dr. Robertson,
SîrperruterRlent of North-\Vest Missions. The Doc-
for Ivas irn bis best for-rn and rmade a strong appeal
for mnen for the west. He [lever forgets thaf lie is a

Presbyterian and presentq sthe dlaimis of our work
f here in a telling way. Several voluinfeers for west-
ern work interviews-d biru after the address.

The new Y.M.C.A. execurfive is hard af work arnd
lias its varionrs cornmittees appoinfed.

Y. W. C. A.
The electiori of officers fook place. yesferday

afternoon, the 2gth. Miss Mutiro condirtecl flic
irstual Friday meeting fthe prececlirg bour on fthe

important subjedt Irîdia ; Crisis." The Friday

before a paper was read by Miss McDowall ont

ICharaéter miakes Condition," arrd an aniinafed
discussion followed on the influence of environnrenf
-how far if bas to do with our cîraracter-formuation.

Miss Mudie's paper on IlOur Wbole Dify'," r-ead on
the r5fh, was a rnost inferesfing and instruét~ive omie.

MEDICAL Y. M. C. A.
The anmal mieeting of tire Medical Y.M.C.A. was

held on Friday, the 22n1d. The reports of tire

refiring officers sbewed that the work of the y-ear

had been very safisfaétory. Officers for '95-'o6

were ele&Sed as tollows:
Honorary Presidet-Dr. 1. Wood, M.A.
Honorary Vice- President- Dr. E. Ryau, B.A.
President -- A. A. Metcalfe.
Vice- Presideut-A. Gould.
Secretary- -S. Drummond.
Treasurer-G. W. Mylks.
orgauist-A. Bellamy.
Librarian-R. C. Rediond.

SUNDAY AFTERNOON ADDRESSES.
Rev-. C. J. Carnerori, M.A., of Brockville, gave the

address on March r7 th. His srrbjeét was, Il The

three parts of Theology," based on Isa. lv. :7 and
Luke xvii. : q.. The three parts of Theology cor-

respond fo Demosfhenes' qualifies of fthe orator,
and are action, amétion, action. What fthe world
needs is nuf a new revelation, a new creed, a new
law or a new God, but a praétical use of t hose it

already has. Man's way in life lies along the state
of bis hearf and the heart mnust be rigbf in fthe siglit
of God. The necessary cleansing cari be brought
about ouly by a close application f0 life of the prin-
ciple of affion.
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(On March 24 thl we listened to Rev. J. J, XXright.

B.A., of Lyn, w-ho Spoke Oi joli', Xii. :32, Il The

Sufferiog Saviotoî.' This is o)ie of the profounciest

truths ev ex exeîoplified inlu hnian life and is a difi-

cuit one to understand, because to do so w e iiiiîst

live it in our owîî lives. The spirit of Christ instead

of passing away is j ust beginning to he understood.

History shows that the universal reign and influence

of Christ is being- fuifihied and tlîat ail mlen, irrespec-

tivc of local andi national conditions, are l)eing drawn

to Hiiui. This universai kingdoni is to be broughit

about by the sufleriug of Christ, a suffering that

breaks down opposition, that touches a co11111o01

chord in ail mnen and shiews thero that Christ mnet

andi overcaine perpiexities iii lite simiar to their

own. Many practical lessons were drawn, shewing

how Christ's purpose of self-denial and love slîould

he worked ont iu huinan lite.

THE LITERARY SOCIETY.

The Ilraven of diill care "haci been hov ering over

ine ail week, for the near approach of exauls. had

reduced to a iojînuiitni ioy period of sleep, whien 1

chanced to sec I Ainerican Humnorists - bulletined

for the niew Literarv Society on Fi iday evening.

At once iny fancy called up the image of Oliver

Wendel Holmnes, wjth a twinkle in lus eye looking

siyiy across the b)reakfast table at the Bombazime,

or of Bill N ye vainlv endeavoring to entice the

domnestic fly fromi its hasking place on his polished

pate, and inethought that a jovial evening with the

iiterary sages of the college would prove an antidote

to iny increasing woe. Accordingly 7.30 i,.m. fount

iue, with about twenty others, breathing the learned

air of the classics rooin. Our genial President was

aiready lu the chair and the dry work of adopting

the balance of the constitution was s000 hurried

through. Then, îîext year's programme was siil-

mitted by the execntive and after due discussion was

adopted, with subjects somewhat as follows: The

Amnerican CivilW ar,Victor H ugo's IlLes Miserables,-

Agaimemnon and Macbeth, Eiryolog'y, a poeîu

of Browiiingý's, and The Origin and I)evelopiuent of

Religion :a soiid programmie that will tax the

leaders to their titinost.

1 had just fallen asleep when I was suddeîîlv

v-oused by the President caliing on Mr. R. F. I-uter

.to read bis paper. As Bob scramhbled up to the

desk, humour seemned to ooze out of the very toes of

bis boots, and the corners of bis mnouth quivered as

bie tried to suppress an ever.broadening smnile. His

subjeét was Mr. Anonylnus, that ominipresent and

oiniverous conteinporary of the ages, who, like the

ubeequectous freeétion of the pheesics roomu, finds

bis way into hotb the Qnen's Quarterly and Mother

Seigei's Soothing- Syrup Alnianac. To say that

Bol) was lu bis eleinent is to put it ;nildly indeed. He

revelled in fini, lie gre\v sad witlî pathos, and thîeî

again bie soared as bie described tbe billionairess of

inativ engagexmenits, tilI at lengtb we teareci that

Bl) iruseif must have beeiî iuiul)ered ainog lier

cct. He played his part well, aîîd the general

opinionm xas that bis own humour was superior to

anything hie gave us second-baud.

By this linie bracing langhler had dissipaled care

and biad aéted like a toni cor) iris ierves, and 1 was

ready to bie set a thinking by Mr. T. S. Scott's

su1)staiitial coroparison of Ainerican and Englisli

humorists. His text wvas, Il Anierican bumorists,

are there any or are they only jokers ?" This hie

discussed lu a masteriy way, sbewing bom, little real

humour there is iu the professional punster or

biiffoon. He corîcluded bis paper by reading in ail

attractive style a poemn troui the Bigelow Papers.

which reuiided rnany a grindii'g stridet that there

are mor'e roniantic things lu hife tbaîî inathematics

and Anglo-Saxon moots.

Ihen was heard iii rolling guttural toues timat

would itake a Barclay greeri with envy, a sk~etch of

the life and work of Mark Twairn, froin Mr. J. 1).

Stewart. Afler a well-drawu andI trauscendentally

philosopiec distinction of wit and humnour, Jii

proceecled to shew, with the readv approval of the

bouse, that a great deal ot what Mark Twaiîn wrote

is execrable trash. Yet aînong it there are nîauiv

golden grains, subtle, iiîsinuating humnour, that

wouid make the soberest mari lu the inedical college

iose control of bis facial expression. Then bie treated

os to a coiparison of",innocents Abroad" and "Tout

Sawyer," placiog the latter at the bead of Mark's

works. Illustrative seleétions were given, not with-

out examples of Twain's pulpit oratory, and when

Jin took bis seat everv one was shedding a secret

tear over the lamentable ignmorarnce of Old Testamrent

bistory sbewn by Toto Sawyer, when hie nained

D)avid and Goliath as the forerîîost of the disciples.

The evefliog was a success, and life, even at tbis

dread season of the year, steemed bright and rosy 10

ail. With a croak ioy attendant Ilraven - flew off

int the night, and on the honieward wav 1 inuttered

to myself
And xwben you next do spring s<rne fun
May 1 he there to hear.

VIATO R.

ARTS SOCIETY.

The Arts Society meeting ou Tuesdav evening,

for the reception of reports of officers, was very

poorly attended. The Treasîîrer's report was very

gratifying as it showed that this year ouly orie

student had faiied to pay bis fee, and also sbowed a

balance of over thirty dollars lu the treasury.

Numrerons aniendments to the constitution were

proposed, but they invoived sucb sweepîng changes
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fhat it w as finallv decided te appoint a r-eproseiita-

tix e coiiiittee to consider the w'hoie conistituitioni

and reconm end to the Society, at its mîeeting in

0dtoher, anv changes tliat woiild lie adx isal)le.

COLLEGE NOTES.
Fo-ii~i~i',Mari h 1 îst, Rev. J. A. Sinclair, M.A.,

of Spencerville, wi 1! preacl inl Convuocation hall
on April 7 th, Rev. John Ha), B.D., of Cohnrg ; aîoi

on April 14 1h, Rev. J. Beiniet, B.A., of L-'Original.

Tlîerc will lie no in010 piianoî sîluablîles this

sessin. The year-iîneetiîigs liave "foided thil
tents like the Arabs, etc."

'l'ie song-book coinittce appoiiited last Jannarv
will give their seîni-anîîîal report of progress to the
Alna Mater Society to-niglît.

Ail stîîdeîît siîiscribers should leaxe tlîeir ad-
dresses wjth the Business 'Manager in or<ier tiiat

J oi<iNAýi. No. 12 nîay ho inailed to theiji.

We cail the attention of tlîe stîîleîîts te thce

notices on the senate's bulletin board. They are of
imlportance to those going np for' examnation and
degree.

On last XVcdnesday afternooii the Levania Society'
met toi the nmiinationî of officers for the eiisîing
year. The eleétion wvili talke place on Mondav,
April ist.

The devotees of the rink are sad and forlorn, tor
on Saturdav, tue 2,3r11, the bandl played its fianerai
(urge for the y car aud] Father Hateli tuned off
the sprinkler.

Mr. Hirain Calvin, MI.P., hias heen elected a
Trustee of the University for another teri of vears.
Onit of 5o nîoîîîhers of the Coluncil wiîo v'oted, al],
witlî one exception, voted for the re-electiomi of
Mr. Calvin.

Only two miore gaies reîîîaiîî to ho played in tîme
chess toiîrnaint. In the seiîîj-final T. Ikeliara

anci E. Ryerson play anid the winhîer therî tries
Conclusions with R. J. Clark for the chaînpionship)
of the college.

The present Ctirators, hefore resigîîing, shoîiid
soc that the lime is renîoved froîn the surface of
the photos in the reàding roomn, for as they are now

the ieast daminpess woîild resait in consi(leral)le
daînage to inany.

At their last debate, the Freshien cisciissed that

perennial question of the relative greenness of the

city and coiîntry iîian in exchanged localities.

During the course of the debate inany excellent

stories were related, stories whichi we have iîot

heard for years and had well-nigh forgottemi. MNiîch

eloquence and sarcasm was indulged in by hotlî

parties, but the judges decided that the balance of
verdancy was on the side of the country mnan in the

Ciîty.

Our girl triî 1d s roni H aimiltoi L -adies' Col logo
reîiîark on ouir effort s iii a chariiigly inniocent

w a v. -The coluiiins of the ( Unieenis 'Unîiversity
J Ni elîi t o le cliieti y occ iipied hx cul loge

ii(W5 aii< sports.'

l'le On)îtario Hockey Cup1 lias liot x'et miade its

appearaiîu iii ther lihrary. 'l'li Secri tar ' v f tue
clubi shiould hiave it placed with the other champion-

ship ceps as sooni as possible so that ail îîiglit have
a glimipse at the trophiv luefore 1eaviiîg for- the

La-,t week tue skatiiig on the lake was excellenît

and sonlie were teîipted te, use sîiall sails te aid in

ilocom iot ion, but \viti i ti e strong windrs thle resu it

proved disastroiis au<l now two or three of thie boys;
w ear riieful comiteiiamces aiîd invest ail tlir spare
cash in court plaster.

Ata receuit iieeting of 'o(i, a congratiiiatory

miessage wvas drawii up anid cispatched to C. H.

L<lwrii. il due tiie an acknowiedgînoiît was

received and with it a large aîîd wvell preseived

liever got past tue execiitive.

Iii tue last issue of the Il e'k, Prinicipual tGrant very

ahly discusses tlîe question :Il'ould Federai

Intorfereiîce with the Manitoba Schiool Svsteîî lie

in the General Inteirest." His statcîîîents are clear

arid convinciiig anîd wvill, we think, 11011 to reveal

tlic prolileiti iii its triuc liglit.

Stops are iîow being taken bv seinîe of tlie clubs in

the Ouebec Hockey Union to practically test the
effeét of doing awvay Nvith the l'off-sie'- raIe. W'ith

tliis rule siis1 ieided hockey w iii closeiv ipsemniblo

lacuosse, botli iri the arrangemîent of tlîe players and

iii the netliods of coiîination anîd passiiig.

Flic deîaid iii the lihrary this session for

IMor-ris and Skeat's Speciinis of Eariy 1,Englii,

lias been very great, aîid as înauîy as thirteen

requisitioiis for it have hooii up at onîe tiîîîe. Wlîîn

the <ieiiiand for a boo0k is so geîîeral aiîd persistenît

it îîîight ho acivisible for- the lihrary aîîtiorities to

have several copies placed on the sheix es.

Tue groatest praiso is due tlîe Coîîcursîîs for- the

promîpt way iii which they acted in tho disgraceful
incident that recentiy took place. Soîîîe stîîdents

wVfi chronie offcioisness have heen fanding fauît

with its course of aétion, but xve believe that the

court hasjustified its existonceiîiore than everbefore-

In the annual, eleétion for representatives to th)e

Cotincil, 14o graduates voted and elected the follow-
iîîg, who hold office tilI ignr : W. J. Gibson, M.A.,
M.1). ; Rev. I.K. McMorine, M.A. ;l<ev. D).
M cLean, B.A.; Janies C. Conueli, M.A., M.D.;

Geo. W. Mitchell, Mi.A. ;R. H. Preston, M.D.
Rev. Geo. 'MacArthiur.
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''e futuwviuîg is a specilen ut current exchange

criticisin :
,,Ibe O t brd,, Unlill,sîtv 1, cz.m continues as

heavy as ever. The tate nuint)er sbews onty tou

plainly tîte mark of the beast of modern Oxford
criticismni--nade in Germîaîv-that scbool wbich

inistakes pedantry for- accnracv and ve-unoi
phîlologicat wurd-twistings for trtîe investigation ot

ant autmur's nmieaig.''- le Student.

It is reînarkable hiow the aniorus yuttms of tlie

college enjoy tvalks on Kinmg street since the skating

rink tlosed. Mai15 sad cases conie and go, heedtess

of approaching examns. Btît ve nst not be to

severe, for iii spriungtiime, as a close observer re-

niarked the other day,

-A young man's fancy lightty turns to tbotmgbts of lov e,''

and the reason that the plheomenoli is 50 inucli

mlore prevalent this year than usal is dite, donlît-

tess, to the extremne severity of the w inter.

ur esteemned ptmbisbers, the Britishi Wi /g have

mnioved loto thteir new t1 narters iii the palatiat building

ere5tetl by Mr. Pense on King street. Wben coin-

pteted, thIs bunilding wiIl bie an ornainent to the

city of Kingston, and its splendid appuintm-fents

will give it bigh rank amtong Canadian publisming

houses. Future JOUtRNAL Editors wilI findt here

the t)est of accommîodation, and we shahl expect

great tl)ings of thein. We tîeartity congratulate

the fkVhig ou its step) upward, and hope tîmat in its

new honte it inay long continue to inaintain its

higb position anmong the newspapers of our Prov-

in ce.

ur svorthy conteniporary, the Edinburgh

Student, catînot reconcile itself tu the ways of

women, as this clipping front an editorial sbews.

(The jtalics are ours.)

I"Ecceotricity always attracts, and wbether il be

tbe buckskins and eagle plnmne of a belated High-

land chief humn ont of bis tinie, and srainlv attenxpt-

ing to hold back thÉ centtîry and the wboîesale t>oot

manufacturer, or whether i' I)e an Amrerican New

Woinan, fired witbi holy desire to hmrry on the juil-

lennitiimi by thec speedy' starvation of inedical mienl,

omme is itonientaril3' arrested bx' the odd(ity,. A lady

has corne aînongst us tu preach Health to ber

ignorant and weakl1v sisters of Scotland. To ac-

cornnujodate her enorinous audiences she bas secured

the Lycenin Theatre, and there without orchestra ut

sceoery she acts ber little part. Nor is she une of

no degree-M.D. of Arnerica! The inconiprehien-
sible coinprebiensîs'eress of that word Amrerica is

ioucluing. No miere University, no simple medical

school is capable of containing the erudite Mrs.

Longsbore-Potts-Iler Aima Mater is a Continent.
Were it not for the dignitY uf that l)e-hypbemed

naine, une nî-ighit have dreaint of a counection with

tbe more famnous thug less ambitions Mr. Potter

of Texas. Not baviog the Anierican Peerage in

stock, we leave this interesting question tu tbe lady,

students who daily fill the Lyceuin, drinking in the

inspiretl words of tbis oui- latest extri-niural lec-

titrer.''

SPRING POETRY.
F'RONM OUR EXCHANGES.

Wbat music trembles tbrough the nighit
Beneath the cold eternal sk3ý,

As if some spirit cheered its flight
Witb notes of dtilcet mielu(ty?

-T/o' SI iPW.

There \vas a ma5il
At scbool she stayd
A lonely biour at f000

There was a mouse,
He set up bouse
All in the ILadies' room,
He knew tbey had nu broum.

There was a sound,
And to tbe ground
The mayden fainting faIts.
Non' mousie, play,
No mayd will stay,
For lunch wjîbin those walls,
Su ranch thy scjueak appalis,

.1lî'aIte't,?r Moutli

1 kne\v a maiden fair and sweet
Wbum 1 bad luved for years;

At last une day 1 told ber this,
Although tvith many fears.

At irst she did flot sav a wurtl,
Then, in a pleasant way,

She looked out to the west, andI said,
It iw a pleasant day.'

She had ot heard a single word-
She's told me since wjth tears,

Shie wore ber hair, as some girls \vill,
I)oxn over both ber ears.

Va.s'ar Miscellany.

Who is it burns the midnight oit,
\Vho always at bis books doth toit,
Who cloth from every sport recuit

The Grind.

WVho shuos the coat-room's shouting throng,
And ruams the dusty shelves amoog ?
WVho listens for the ctass-room gong?

The Grind.

W~ho is it past the bour oiotb stay,
And cbin the tuturs day by day,
Hoping to jolIy out an A ?

The Grind.

Wben asked a question in tbe class,
Who seern ps a must consummate ass
But wbo mure fluently cao gas~

Tbe Grind.

Who sadly scans the termi report,
And finds bis pains have come to nauigbt?
Whbo flunks at last, like any sport

Tbe Grind.

A Freshman there was and a damsel nId,
But the youingster this spinster ado

The -Freshie"- was sure tbat be bad ber cold,"
For he sported a mortarboard.

But 'twas a mistake-an illusion qtlite,
For wbene'er tu propose bc'd begin,

The experieoced lady would giggle'outrigbt,
And tickle him under the chin.

-Coluembia SIpee/o).
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PERSO4IAUS.

W Nu KEC HN Il '8 lias r-tun e< ti)

. ollege.

H. 1>. Fleming bas beexu appointed valedictorian

for thie gr~adunati n. ge]ass i n niedicin e.

NI. Jamnes, M.1)., of Nlattawa, and \V. J. Scott,

NI.1)., of Lanark, xxere ini the city for a fexv days.

Rex'. Marcns Scott, B3.A., of Campbellford, Iîas

received a cal] froîn file Centr ai Preshyteriani
Church, D)etroit.

Rex. A. K. McLeiunai, B.D., of D)alhonsie NIills,
lias receix'ed a hearty call to Linigxvck, (.,ne. He is
off ercd $'Soo plus inanse and glebe.

()wiing to illness, it is verv probhable tliat C. G .

Y'onng, B.A., and A. E. Ilett, B.A., will lie prevented
froin taking tlîeir exaininatioiis tlîis spring.

W. F. Niekle, B.A., has i)nrcliased the residexice

on the corner of King and l'mlily streets. Thiis

saxours soîncwhat of biisiness, So \ve may look for-
xvard to having B-illy ahont file halls once more.

Several -ery favorable reviews of Dr. Xatsoîî's
Iatest 1book have appeared in Canadian journals.
Prof. Homne, of Toronto University, rex-iews it in the

Canadu I>resbyterian, and Prof. Munrray, of MeG'ill, in

flie Week. Thie last we have seen is by Rex'. Dr.
Milligan in the (;lobe, who colîcindes bis very

appreciatix e sketch witb tbese xvords :." If I w'ere

to give a poetic title to tis really charmning book, 1
xvould name it 1The Epic of the Philosophie Life.'

I possess a few books I Iike to bav'e itb mne
wherever I go. This one will lieîcefortîî le anîoin

these as a fertile source of instrUction and inspira-
tioii."

It is Our painful dnty to nîotice the death of onîe

of oîîr îîinnber, Mr. W. B. Gordon, of 97 wbiclî

took place on the i 5 th inistant, after an illness of

six weeks. The dec,ýased, after two years eîigaged

ini teaching, entered college a year ago last faîl with
a view to prepariîîg biiself for the îîîinistry, and]

tboiigb natîiraîll of a delicate constitution lie xvas
known aînong bis class.iiiates as a good stui(eiit,

standing wel in ail bis classes. He coîitractcd a

fever, bowex'er, in consequence of wbich he (lied.

Being of a retiring disposition, flot inany' knew bini

intiînately, but those xvbo did folînd in him an

earnest, warmn-bearted friend and a true and devoted

Christian. He was an adtive nîenîbeî- of the college

Y.M.C.A., and was secretary Of '97 in bis fresbuuîan

year. Ris rernains were taken to his bouie in

Kingsford. The JOURNAL staff extend their sincere

synîpatby to the friends of their late fellow-student.

ACK NO WLE DG MEN TS.

H. Feir-, 'o5 Rex. H. Caîneron. NIorrisburg;
Rex'. Dr. Camipb)ell, Niontreal; R. M. Derînistown,
1'eterlioro; NI. Leggatt, Hanmilton; 1). 13. McIeî-

îîaî, Q.C., Cornwvall; Rex'. mio. NlcNailghton, Asia

\liior; D)r. 1). Volng. Selkirk; Rex'. J îm. Miiiirhead.
13.A.,\Vliitevoo:d; Rex.Jno. McNIillai,Bi.1)., Halifax;

Rex. 1). J. Nîacdoîînell, B.D., Toronto; Juïdge Me-

Lennani, Toronîto; J dge Bail), Winnipeg; Rex\. A.

Grahaao, B-.A., Lanîcaster; C. L. liegg, 'o5; Rex. J.
Cumbïîerlanîd, NM.A., Stella: Rex. Jno. NIillar, M .A.,

Norwich ;C. R. \Vchster, B.A., citv ;J, A. Leitch,

B.A.; J. A. Siîpple, 'o6; A. C. I)îi,'os; W.

Nlnîîdell, B.A., city (iJoxernior -(,enerai, Ottawa;

Drî. J. C. Conneil, Mi.A., city; J. A. Gillies, Braeside;

D)r. Clinents, City; Rev. Drî. Pollock, Halitax; J.
B'. Turner, B.A., Halifax; P. Pergan, B.A., Sa\xx3ei--

v'ille ;Col. I)uff, City; S. E;. Ryersoîî, 'c),5 F. P'lay-

fair, 'o6; Rev. N Campbell, Mitchell Square; M.

Flanagan, city; Rex'. J. iinnie, B.D., NIclonald's

Corners; Miss J. Barr, Grimnsby; Geo. Gillies, B.A.,

Gananoque; I)oninioîî Parliamient LIbIrary ;1Dr.

Strange, city ; W. J. Herbison, 94; G. Y. Chownl,
B3.A., City; Rex'. D)r. Sîiitlî, citY J. Norris, M.A.,

Kincardine; Nrs. H. Iield, Stoîiewall WV. G.

Brown, B.A., Toronto.

RIGH-MOND à. Ç0ý_-
CARRY' A CoMI'LiTE STOCK OF-

GENTS' FURNISHINGS,
\îîd miake a Specialty in

DRESS COUDS, MANTLES AND MILLINERT.
io Per Cent. iscount to Queecus Students.

10 F> =-R Cc-N T. OF r- -

RAZORS, SKATE

HOCKEY STICKS,

AND -

1s; FOC KET KNIVE S
-AT

COR BETT'S
Corner Princess and Welling'ton Streets.
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Queenl's Gents' Furnîshor'
WELLINGTON STREET, - KINGSTON.

I-lis Gîtocis are the Latest. Hi-; Assortrnent ite i .at-est.

Iis- I riccs the Loaest.

c AL. L 7:1 ~ND + S m-IM71 .

io Per Cent. Discount to Students.

WILSON'S LIVERY STABLES,
120 CLARENCE STREET.

*Fi-1 zc KS *

Leave i .to Clarence Street for ail trinîs and to an) part
of the city

AT LOIMeST RnTC-S.

Special Rates for Students to andi front the trains;. Fir-t-

Class Single antd Donble Rigs cof aîty style reatiy on short

notice. A night \vatchiman alxtays on haud. Atîy orders

by Telephone or othervise promptl5 atended to.

dKe- Leave your orders at 120 Clarence St.

and you will be suited.

777-- 7-
WATCHMAKER & JEWELLER,

339 KING STRaET, - KINGSTON, ONT.

\Vatches, Clocks, Je\vellery andi Spectacles' at the loývest
prices. Repairing a Specialty.

-A. O-%: TrO :SITr _A3SVr1E3,.
H-O VS, put ou yo;tr l'hinkiiag Cap and leucd us yottr e.,r-

+ + WEM SIL ++

.Nien'-; Utderwear, Socks: irate-., Stirt, Cc t' 1-e ali t;1o; e. at

rock luttout cash poices. i rm tt tr ke;-ty îtl at (,-.tC

aslow you il) extra l'eu Fer Ccit. ttj-unt. W e aI.o nake aureatitg

Hoods. X'tu wji tjnd tus ot te cornier of 'eliigo Fi( P ues

COiiEGE e TEXI - BOO1M.
College Note Paper with College Cr-.; or Vignette

of ttc Cuhlege Bu;itdi;;g,

Note Books anid Menioranduni Books
0F ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

BUSINESS CARDS.

DR. O. W. DALY,

Prio c, "t. K;; g to,, - Fir-. t ainve Ctv Hotêl.

JOHN MUDIE, B.A.,

LAVELL & FARRELL,

KOI . B.A.EZ1 b'. GRA Y FIFRE/b' 1,L,bî. A.

J. B. McLAREN, M.A..

McINTYRE & MoINTYRE,

BAKERS AND CONFECTIONERS,
,
6

6 Pric", Street,

]KINGSTON & ]PEMBROKE
AND CANADIAN PACIFIC R'YS,

THE BESI ROUTE BETWEEN

iKingston, Ottawa, Montroal,
Quobec, St. John, Malifax,

Poterboro, Toronto, Londlon,

St Tho-au, Ingersoil,
Pembroke, Sault St. marie,

Port Arthur, Winnipeg,

ANI) AtL t I tN1" IN 1t1E

NORTH-WEST AND BRITISH COLUMBIA
B. W. FOLGER,

SuPerilitettdeut.
F. CONWAY,

A- P a-;'. Agen;t

Helldersoll'S : Bookstore
Boy a ()iieei' s College Soli- Book, for 25C.

lioy- a Unix eîsity- of Toronto Song Book for 90e.

Buy a Cabinet Photo of Qtieen's Univ'ersity for 25c.

Buy a large Photo of Queen's for 5oc. Boy a

Stylographie or Fotintain Peul they are the cor-

rect thing for taking notes in class.

Fountain Pens, Stylographie PenS, &C., A Full Stock of Medical Books
-AT-- U-..t i R. C. F. S. alwaY-. i stock

P. NISBETS CORNER, BOOKSTORE. ATr HENDERSON'S BOOKSTORE
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WITH this nunîber, Volume XXII of the

W JOURNAL is complete, and the editorial

staff for '94-'95, baving finished the task assigned to,

tbem, pass on and make room for their successors.

-We are couscious that our work for tbe past seven

montbs bas not been an uuimixed success, but we

have endeavored to give a faitbful representation of

the student life and spirit of the University, and

have doue ail in our power to guard and proniote

the best iuterests of the students. We beartily

thank those professorsy graduates, and students,

who from timie to time contrihuted to our colu.mns

and gave them the degree of interest tbey possessed.

We tbank our friends and subseribers for tbe sup-

port and encourageme2nt afforded. As to our stu-

dent constituency, though it was larger and in many

respeéts more loyal than ever before, we are by no

means satisfied with the support given by the

general bodv of the students. Less tban 35 per

cent. of the students are subscribers. Instead of

every student making it one of bis flrst duties to,

take bis coilege paper, over 65 per cent. of themn

apparently regard it their duty flot to take the

JOURNAL. It is a weli-knowll faét that the work of

the editors for years bas been seriously hampered

by their strnggles to make ends meet financially.

Wbetber this is fair to any board of editors, wbo

work for the students, we leave to tbe gond sense of

the students theinselves, and hope that the student

subscription list of next vear will sbew an even

I)etter advance thait this year's. This is certain
that if every student would subseribe, great ini-

provements could be miade both in inatter and forin.

Our work, though beset with difficulties, has not

been unpleasant, and while glad that the weight of

responsibility is now reinoved, we nevertheless

feel loth to sever the ties that have botind us to otir

college JOURNAL,. In saying farewel] to our readers

we miake this simple request, that tlmey sltould judge

of us by the work we have donc.
* :z *

As we retire froin office it gives us muchi pleasure

to annotnce our successors, appointed at a recent

meeting of the Aima Mater Society.

jas. D). Stewart, M. .. Editor.
G. R. Lowe, B.A .... Assistant Editor.
F. Playfair, '96ý.........Managing Editor.
W . A. Mcllroy. '97 ... Business Manager.
D, H. Laird, '98 ........ Asst. Business Manager.

The destiny of the JOURNAL, for '9,5-'96, is safe in

the bauds of this staff', and we look forward to an

excellent volume. Their ability, their fidelity to

their Aima Mater, and their capacity for work is

weil-known, and we feel sure that their labours will

justify the hearty support of every one of their

fellowstudents.

We have much pleastire in cailing tlie attention

of our musical and poetical alumîmi and friends to

the faét that the Alma Mater Society bias offered a

prize of $io for the best original Queen's College

song. It is hoped that a large Humber will take

part iu the competition, as it is very desirable at

preseut to get good new songs, in view of the inove-

ment to compile and publish a Queen's College

Song- Book.
Ali compositions sbould be signed with a private

mark and put in a sealed envelope marked Il For the-

queen's College Song Competition," and this en-

closed in another cover and sent to the secretary of

the Aima Mater Society on or before the i5 tb of

January, '96. The songs will be submitted to a

committee of competent judges, and tbe namie of

the successful competitor wiil be announced in

March '96. Tbe prize is npt intended tu be an

adequate reward to the winner, but is given rather

as a means of calling attention to our need of good

college songs and as a slight incentive to our talented

friends to attempt somne original compositions.

c,
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CONIVOCATION-.----
THE BACCALAUREATE SERMON.

~\LARGE audience assemnhled in Convocation
Hall on Sinnday afternioon, April 28th, to

listen to the Baccalareate sermon by D)r. J. Fraz-er

Smith, Orur mnissionary in China. He natnrally

chose a missionary thenie, based on Psalm lxxii. 19,

ILet the whole earth be filled with his glory;

Amen and Amien."

The mnost significant faéï in the last qtuarter of a

century in the history of the Christiani church, is

the revival and continned growth of vital piety in

nearly ail the unis ersities and colleges thronghont

the land. So powerful hias this movernent been

that the whole sentiment, aimi and life of those

whom we are proud to regard as the flower of our

young manhood, has conmpletely changed. Of

8o,ooo students in the colleges of the country, 55

per cent. are professed Christians, while 35 per cent.

of the remainder are in fuill sympathy with Chîristian

enterprises. This encouraging state of affairs is

largely due to the efforts of the Intercollegiate

Y. M. C. A. The International Y. M. C. A., too, bias

stretchied its helping hand across the broad Placific,

and in its foreign work bas received valuable help

from the students' volunteer mioveinent for foreigni
misos In view of these faélts, our text is an

appropriate inotto for the graduatirig classes of

this university, whose alumni and stridents were the

frrst in this country to decide to send ont a repre-

sentative to the foreigni field, and becomne re-

sponsible for his support.

This Psalrn shews how powerfully the P"salrrîist

feit for the honour of Jeliovali, and how intensely lie

desired the well-beirîg of bis fellownien, both near

and far. His faith rises higher and higher, till it

reaches a climax in the short prophetie prayer of

this verse. The saine idea is expressed i one of

the petitions of the Lord's Prayer, IlThy kingdorn

coîne." Every true Christiani will admoit that God

bas called ris by Ris Spirit and blessed ris, that we,

in our trrrn, înay becomne channels ut blessing to

others. The craiped and narrow life of niany

Christians is drue to their not fully cornprehiendîng

the personal respormsibility involved iu this, and to

their not living rip to its accompanying opportrinities.

The Christian's work, drity and responsibility are

clearly brought ont in the last command of onr

Saviour, which has been well called the IlMarching

orders of the Chrîrch," Il Go ye into aIl the world

and preach the gospel to every creature." If we

admit that this work is the one supreme dmîty of the

Chnrch, we are forced to une of two conclrusions,

either the Chiurch has~ aIl along misunderstood the

plain command of its Lord, or else it bias been

culpably negligent. Great advance has been made

in the last few years, and yet we are forced to admit

that much of the amibition and effort of a large

majority of cur Church members is intensely selfish.

Let ns take a hurried glance at soie of the

different heathen countries and see how îîruch

remains to be done before the ideal state of our

text will l)e realized. If the inembers of even a

dozen of our congregations were thoroughly in

earnest, they could. in a few years, carry the gospel

to every Indian of the few thonsarîd there are in our

own North-west. Mexico lias 12,000,000 souls, and,

notwithstanding the noble efforts of the last twenty

years, xve frrîd only a fexv thousand Christians.

Central America has a population of millions, and

scarcely a good beginning has yet been mnade to

evangelize its people. South Amnerica, our sister

continent, has 35,000,000 millions of its people stili

nnreached. Theji mroral and spiritual condition is

dreadfnl, anrl our diîty to themi at the present timie

is great. There have been great inissionary achieve-

inents oit the Islands of the Sea, andl it wonld be

well if Christians in North Amnerica lrad soine of the

enthnsiasuî whjch charaéterized the first couverts to

Christianity from among the cannibals of the Fiji

Islands. Look at Japan, that land of mighty change

and inighty progress, which, dnring thirty years, has

l)een stirred froin centre to circumnference hy the

influence of Christian civilization, and has had every

part of its national life transformed, s0 that the

nation is now permitted to take its stand on an

equal footing with the civilized nations of the world.

Christianity is still, however, far fromi being a domi-

nant power in the land. There are only 40,000

@nominal Christians in a population Of 41,000,000.

As far as the huinan eye can see, the present is the

Chnrchi's glorions opportunity in japan. Corea,

the down-trodden peninsula, has been for '<cars the

l)attle-field for China and japan, and, besides this,

its lower orders have had aIl ambition to better their

condition crushed ont ot thein by the oppression of

their own officiais. Tu-day it has only a few score

of Christians in 1.,000,000 of a population, and is

surely a worthy objeét for the syînpathy and prayers

of the Christian world.
Lt is with sorîîewhat of a feeling of sadness that I

turni to speak a word for China, that x'ast conserva-

tive empire, which for s0 main centuries effeétually

harred its gates to the entrance of the gospel of

Jesus Christ. Notwithstanding its boasted ancient

civilization, the fundaniental snbstantiality and

worth of its people, the lofty moral quality of its

ethical code or cuIt, and its miany and varied natural

resources, Chinia is to-day the langhing stock of alI

civilized nations, becanse of its apathy, due torthe

rottenness of its whole social fabric. Tnrn which

way yon will, the saine thing confronts one ; par-

alyzed energy ; obstinate ignorance; intense pride
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and indonitable contemupt for anything and every-

thing foreign. Honesty, patriotismn, national pride,

and anytbing like a bond of brotberbood, are, in tbe

true spnse of tire ternis, ail unknown, and wirat is

worse, seemingly undesired in tbe Celestial Ermpire.

Tirne will not permit mue to tell of the efforts of tire

few noble, beroic nren, who, witb undaunted courage

in tbe early years of tbe present cenltury, endeavored

to open its l)arred gates in order that the exclusive

nrillions witbin rnigbt bear the glad message of love

and freedoin. Wben we take into consideration the

stupendous difficulties that bave ail along been

encornntered by the beralds of the cross, the few-

ness of their numbers and the whole cbaraëter of

the people witb whoin tbey have bad to do, we have

great cause to thank God for what bas been

accomplislied. Yet there are oniy 50,000 Christians

and less thaîr 1,500 roissionariP's ini a population of

between 300 and 400 millions. Wbat the final ont-

come of the present war will be, it is difficult to say,

but we trust tîrat it will belp to arouse bier froin ber

apathetic conditions and ruake ber more accessible

to Christian progress.

We bnrry tbrough tbe land of the Lamas, witb its

six or eigbt mrillions Of People, witb its rryriads of

Buddbist monks and its tens of thomrsarîds of mon-

astries, witb its prayer wheels and banners fanned

by the breezes of heaven, so that wbile tbe earnlest

soul eats, sleeps or toils, bis devotions are going orr

by machinery. Tbibet is perbaps the Most marked

of the places that at the present timne oppose the

entrance of tbe gospel. In India we bave a people

at once very religions and grossly immoral, and

dominated entirely by tîrat hideous, many-beaded

monster, caste. Out of 228,000,000 people, îess

than i,000,000 are counted as inembers and adher-

errts of the different protestanlt denourinations. B~ut

nowhere under the sunt is there sncb darkness as in

Africa, where thousands of poor captives stiîî groan

inder the borrors of the slave trade.

Ail Ironour to tbe faitbful few who bave already

gone forth and to tbose wlro are rrow figbting against

such terrible odds. Wbile bere and there we be-

bold a rift in the black cioud, onle by one the brave

onies at the front are failing ; and while tbose ieft

are overwhelnriL as tbey contemplate the task be-

fore theni, they caîl loudly to the Cburcb at borne

to send men speedily to help tbemn.

Ladies and gentlemen of the graduating classes,

allow nme to congratulate you on the bonourable

position you occupv, in baving won the approval of

your AIma Mater. 1 bave br-ougbt this subjedt be-

fore you to-day becanse I wisb von to realize that

every college graduate should be a Christian leader

in bis community. Your common prîrpose is, I trust,

to make the worid better, and this you can do only

in 50 far as you give sornething of your best selves

to vour feliowmien. Tbe enterprise wbich 1 have

outlined to-day, is one to wbich nothing else cari be

covrrpared, and in contrast with whicb ail else be-

cornes but insignihecarice and x auity. It is the ooe

supreine duty whichi our Lord bas entrusted to bis

followers everyxvhere. We are apt to be discouraged

wlien we think of hiow littie fias beer accorrrplislred,

but wbien the church, as a wbole, will work, and

give, and pray, accordiug to bier ability, ber service

xvili be fuily accepted before God, and soon that

glorious day will dawn wben the kingdorns aird

nations of tbis earth shall have becomie the king-

doms of our Lord and bis Christ ; aod then indeed

shall the xxbole eartbi be filied witbi iis glory.

THE VALEDICTORIES.

On Tuesday afternoon conv'ocationr was beid

for the puîrpose of hearing tbe vaiediéaories

and an address from Prof. Dupuis. Tire au-

dience was sinall, but the. gallery was fairiy

well filed, and the court cry gave life to

the proceedings. Tbe valedidtories were read with

duc solemnity. We bave rocnl for an outiine oniy.

Tire valediaorian in Arts xvas Mr. A. R. B. Wil-

liiuson. He sbewed how qnickiy tbeir four years'

course had passed by, and how it bad irrspired thera

to go on, stili furtber. Tbey had been assîsted in

tbeir work by capable and sympatbetic professors,

but were now entering upon the responsibilities of

tbe university of the world, where sncb kind cuuisid-

eration wouid not be given to tbein. It would then

be seen wbetber their course had a higher objeét

than a university degree or flot, for their after suc-

cess or failure would refleét srrreiy their eariier amnis

and training. Their course at yrreen's had taken

away misconceptions, bad given themi a more liberal

view of tbings, and bad taught theru to examine

truth fearlessly froin ail sides. One of tireir great-

est advantages was that of stuident enviroumient,

wlrere tbere is a feeling of perfe4d interdependence,

and wbere eacb one bas a full recognitioni of the

comnmoti ait-i of ail.

In tbe college cuirriculunm progress had l)een moade,

and all the demnands of advanced education Irad met

witb a bearty response from Queen's. The strrdy of

science bad taken a great step forward in Canada

during tbe last few years. By the establishmnent of

the Goveroment Scbool of Mines in affiliation with

the university both institutions bad been strerigth-

ened, and more tborough instruction made possible.

The establisbment of tbe Faculty of Praétical

Science was aiso referred to, and the appoirrtment

of a demnonstrator in animai biology was recoin-

inended. Tbe other departmients of the rrniversity

had aiso been advancing, notably in universitv ex-

tension work and in the proposai made for a chair

of mnusic. Again, the publication of Dr. Watson's
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book enabled the senior philosophy class to secure
their lectures in legible form, and was thus of great
value to the students. An appeal was made for a
catalogue for the library and for an arrangement
of the final honour exarninations in somne of the lit-
erary suI)je(éts tbat would be less burdensomne to the
students.

The merits of pass and honour courses were dis-
cussed at length. The demand for specialists had
mnade honour courses imiperative ; but the specialist
should not becomne one-sided, and this could be
avoided by a study of the standard magazines of the
day, amnong which Queen's Quarterlj, takes high rank.
The raising of the standard of matriculation was
commended, but the School of Pedagogy was criti-
cized for its lack of praalical training and the meth-
ods it einploys to raise the standard of teaching.

Q ueen's adx'ance in athletics was noticed, and the
need for a gymnasium again pointed out. It was
suggested that more interest might be taken in foot-
ball if ail classes were over bY 4 o'clock.

The establishment and improvement of varions
societies during tbe session was noted, as also tbe
graduai breaking down of the artificial walls between
tbe different faculties.

Witb regard to the class of '95 bie said: Whe-
tber our future courses shall be in any of the pro-
fessions or in business life, let us remnember that we
are and will be judged as examples of what the
course of training at Queen's develops, and the de-
cisions reached by the people of Canada regarding
tbis university wili be founded on the manner in

wbich bier graduates conduct tbemnselves in after
life, on their capability, tbeir ethicai principles, and
their patriotisin botb to university and country.

The valediétory closed witb a few words of fare-
well to the citizens, professors and fellow-students.

The next on tiie programme was the valediétory
froin tbeology, wbicb was read by Mr. R. Laird,
M.A. He pointed ont how difficult it was, in esti-
mating the value of a college training, to express ini

exact and definîte termis wbat bas taken the torni,
flot of.a wholesale transference of fadts and theories,
but of an educating and arimating spirit. The aim
of our aima mater is tosend us forth as independent
thinkers, with eves ever turned to the ligbt. Our
contadt witb more peiietrating and tenacions minds
than our own bas taught us our limitations, and we
bave learned this lesson at least, to be humble and
receptive before the grandeur and many-sidedness
of trutb.

The externai advances in the conduét of the uni-
versity show that Queen's is gatbering strength
year by year; but more significant forces than these
give evidence of a full, strong university life. This
is seen in the Queen's Quarterly, the Alumni Confer-
ence,ý and the increasing nmoral earnestness and

more united spirit among al classes of students.
Tbese superior advantages have corresponding
responsibilities, and these are redoubled when we
come to view the possibilities and sacredniess of the
profession on whicb we, as divinity graduates, are

erltering. To-day we are breaking the ties that bind
us to tbe leadership of master minds, and go forth
to teacb others. It is at the peril of our moral life
that we give wrong answers to their questions or
carelessly ignore the strivings of an earnest soul.
Ail the heavier is our responsibility when we remem -

ber that Queen's is, as she shuuld be, in the vanguard
of that movemient to bind together stili more closely
culture, social reform and religion. We believe that
the work of Q ueen's is specially qualified to do away
witb the arbitrary guif made between religion and
thought. Not thlit we think ourselves endowed
wjth the toucb ot Midas, and can by our efforts
transform the harsh and forbidding things of life.

Weare not s0 sanguine as tbat, for we have learned
that the progress of humanity is slow, exceedingly
slow. However we are not pessimistic, and are
ready to do our share in awakening conscience and
pointing ont the unity of trntb. Qneen's bas tanghit
us to take up an appreciative attitude towards every
effort made for the enligbtenment of the human
mmnd. She bas shewn us that wbat the churcb
needs is a larger view of Christ, and that this view is
being opened nip to us by the literature, science and
pbilosophy of the day. She bas taught Lis, too,
"That there are great truths that pîtch their shining

tents
Ontside our walls, and tho' but dimly seen
In the gray dawn, they will be manifest
When the light widens into the perfect day."

This indicates the standpoint from which we enter
our life's work. Our aim is to realize Christ in al
the relations of human life. We feel our insuffi-
ciency for these things, and we know that there wil
be many temptations to draw us from the path of
conviéion. But if we are to honour our profession
we must equip ourFeIves for it in intelledt and heart
in every possible way. We muist be greater students
than ever, and must spare no pains to familiarize
ourselves with the best resuits of modemn research
and criticism, to educate our judgment and to exercise
a charitable patience witb the positions and con-
clusions of those who differ from us. Above ail, our
teaching must speak through the purity, integrity
and unselflshness of our lives.

The example of previous valedictorians was foi-
lowed in pointing ont the needs of Divinity Hall,
and a special plea was made for more extended
work in Biblical criticism. After a brief reference
to the work of this year's conference, the valedi&~ory
ciosed with the usual words of farewell.

Mr. H. P. Fleming presented the farewell address
fromn the graduating class in medicine.
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Ie saying faresveil to-day we are breakissg np flse

fond associations of four cears at the ussiversity, l)st

carry with mis rssst pieasant receilections. We caise

as perfect strangers te the custoins and pecisiiarities

ot tsniversitv lifc, soîsse of ils even dersbtfnl et osîr

taste for tise stntiy of iedicîne, aisd sonse cf lis, is-

deed, appreicisive et clisinai failisre. To înorrow,

when we rise frois cuir kisees latîreated by yen, Mr.

Chancellor, aul raterial conisetioms xith Qiseen's

wili have been severed, and vwe shail bts launclsed

iîsto the ecean of iite te shsift for osirseives. \Vitls iso

instrnéting professer te conrsseli ns, we shall be

thrown on our owrs reseerces ais-id eft te the diétates

of our owrs usnaided jiAgrrerst.

The fsrst few days and issontiis of our coilege iife

were the snost strange aîsd sigrsificaist. Ail xvas nov-

elty. Witi wvonder and astoissiiiient we cntered the

disseéting rouai asd iseard our deînoîsstrater et aisat-

oisy therossghly disprove the idea tisat miai was ceisn-

posed cf an imdiscrissîjeate msixtuîre cf meat and

herses, liscd together by skiis. 'Ne were pmessd when,

witb a shrmdder aîsd tisousght cf onr ciidheed, we

were able te tell the professer of ssateria medica the

correct dose of castor cii. Tussie lias passed away

qrsickly, and nsamsy chsanges have takeis place. Or-

gaîsic union between the Royal Coilege and Qneen's

prodnrced good resuits, and other issîproverusents are

stili going ols.

Of cisc originsal uiass, isuifibering thiuty oni em-

trance, isine have dropped ont. Six others have

sînce jeined, crie cf therss being a Yonsg lady, a for-

imer strident cf tise îscw extins§ Wosîsen's Medicai

Coilege. That 1 sICcky yousrg ladly, regardiess of

soîîtiss of psain aisd discesssfort resulting frein a seri-

ons accident, bas cenitnsned lier stndies ussder great

disadvantages, and lias passed lier exaîsirsatioss

wviti a Isiglier stansding tisai issaiy cf us. Ors behait

cf the wisele ciass of '9)5, 1 beg leave te add cordial

corngratuslations te osîr deepest symspathies aîsd Isoîes

cf a speedy 5ecex ery.

Vie bear away with lss tlsocghts of tise 01(1 Medi-

cal Coilege, cuir gersiai janitor, TFoin, the don, tise

Isospitai, tise od aispisitheatre (now to be repiaced by

a ssew cee), the scelle net oniy cf instreiétive opera-

tiens, but cf isaisy a practical joke. To tisis hall,

toc, ilseisries will attach therriseives-ssessories of

viétcry ever exarnaticiss. But perhaps the sîscst

vivid pictures cf viétcry that we shahl cars-y away

with nis wiil be those of the crewded campus specked

with many a coiored jersey on sorne bright auitumi

day-pictures neyer te be forgetten by uis for the

glory and viétcry won in tise hard-fougist football

batties for quecn's.

To the many fricnds wc have msade in Kinsgston,

te those iady-citizens and lady-stridents with whoin

the unkindness cf fate bas prevented nis the picas-

rire of anr acquaintaîsce, to osîr piofessors, and te the

lnridergradniates, withi iningied feelings, we bid a

long, long fareweli.

PROF. DUPUIS' ADDRESS.

After tise rearliîg of tise valerlicteries, Prof-

ispuis, tise Dean of the Facsîity of Praétical

Science, gave a very interesting account of the

work done je that clepartinent dnring the session.

1Ilicetigh the school is yet iii its infanicy, consides able

progress lias been nmade iii getting the work esîder

way. After anl ontliie of tlice different branches

<evered in the varions conrses, ise drew special

attention te the praétical part of the wo ric that is

carried on jn the niecisanicai workshop. Thongh

suppiied with inanly of tire larger and more iin-

portant tools, they are net as yet je poýssession of

the saaler and eften fsiiiy as inmportant ones. Tise

schooi had received nsiany vaiabie gifts of tools

andi appliances, and thcse were gratetniiy acinow-

iedged. The majority of tisese were enninerated in

a previens ninhiier of the JOURNAL. The greatest

needs of the schoei at present are a cerepiete

modemn shaping machine of esoderate size andi anr

npright driiiing machine.

Ie fiiing these wants we mnst hasten slowiy, as

we have net at preserit the means te doe otherwise ;

bnt let it net be thsesglit that tihe snppiy et thcse

wili ed our deinand, fer, as classes grew larger ami

the students get fertiser advanced, we see piainiy

ioensing np je the future the necessity of more ac-

cesemedatien, and of tise honsing of the different

kinds et inechanicai operatiomis, scsch as sinith work,

fonndry work, weeci work and iren amid brass iathc

work iLs dijterent recels. As regards students, we

registered five dinrissg tise past session, of which rie

less thisa three were graduates iii arts, andi et which

twe were cenntcd isatisesîaticianis.

The facnity deteriisied at tise isegssnisg of the

session te atteiipt eiy fsrst andi seconmd year work,

as laid dewss il tise caienscar, but a furtiser ad vance

wiii have te be mnade rsext year. Orily two stssdlents

werc snficientiy advansced te be adinitted te the

workýsisep Messrs. Mitchsell and Scott-and they

were occupied us msaking ais experinsemitai balance

and a differeistiat wheel and axIe. Tisese were ex-

hibited te the atudicence.

Prof. Dupuis stated that during the past three

months hie had given a great deai cf time te the

wvorkshep, but as he cculd in futuîre emnpioy bis

tinie te ursucîs better perpese elsewhere, he sirged

that a ieechaîsical insti nctoi be engaged te dlirect

students in the worksisop. Wisat tise scheel wanted

was a benefactor te give it a quarter cf a million dol-

lars, ansd then it conid conspete with ansd snrpass

aîsything je the country.
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WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON.

Seldomi lias there been sncb uniforni excellence of

iiehaviour and attention at Convocation as there was

this year. The hall was crowded, and the platformi

presented a brilliant array of officiais aiid visitors.

The gallery was lively, interspersiiig the proceedings

with songs, jokes, the court cry and sciections by a

portion of the banjo club. At 4 o'clock the faclty,

mnenibers of couincil and distinguishied visitors enter-

cd and took thieir seats on the platfori, the Chan-

cellor, the Principal and bis Exceilency Lord Aber-

deeu leading tlîe way.

Alter prayer by tbe chaplain, Rex'. J. K. Mc-

Moriue, M.A., there took place the

INSTALLAION 0F THE C HANCEL LOR.

The Chiancellor was introduccd by Principal

Grant, who spoke of hini as îlot only an engincer of

the first rank, but an able writer, a man ot affairs,

aud in the truest sense of the words a statesinan.

Fiftecn ycars ago lie had been eleéted Cbancellor of

Qucen's University, and su faithfully bad lie served

the institution that lie had niow been eleéted for the

sixtb terni, and it was certain that so long as Sauforci

Fleming was alive no one cisc would occupy the

Chaucellor's chair of Queen's.

After taking the oath of allegiance, be was iuvest-

ed witlî the robes of office hy G. WV. Mitchell, of

Cobourg, and W. A. Logie, of Hanmiltonî, and tuuk lus

place in the Cbancellor's chair.

CHANCELLOR ILEMING'S ADDRE55.

Howcver pleasiug the dnty of thanking you on

previous occasions for elevating me to the Chancel-

lor's chair, 1 carinot but feel cînbarrassmcnt iu at-

teinpting to express niy grateful ackuowledgemieuts

for the bouour you have couferred in again placiug

me iu this exaltcd position.

There are tiinés wben, froîn poverty of words ade-

quateiy to express the feeling called torthbhy a favour

received, silence uiay be accepted as the deepcst

tbauks. Such is the present occasion, for 1 am sen-

sible that auythiug I cau say would only too feebly

express iy deep appreciation of the bigh bonour

you bave conferred iu clevatiug mie to the office of

Chîancellor for the sixtb triennial termn. Acccpt then

as my expression of tbanks mny earniest assurance

that it will be îny unfaiiug desire aud coutiuued aim

to serve faithfully this seat of learning as long as I

am able.
lu accordance with custoin I venture to dlaim the

privilege of offering a few reinarks. 1 am sure you

will agree with nie that this is a fittiug occasion to

look back over the fiftccn vears wbicb bave elapsed

since you first assigued to me the duties of this office,

and to recail suivie of the events wbicb bave oc-

curred, in s0 far as tbey bave iufiuenced the progrcss

aîîd prospedts of the Univer sity. The programme

of the business to be transaéted to-ýday will occlipy

much attention. 1 wiil not, therefore, trespass at

length on your tiie; 1 will ask you to grant me

yonr indulgence for a short period only.

Wýhen 1 first occnpied the chair in the year 188o,

xve were cnitering oni the fortieth session. I then re-

viewed the history and condition of the institution.

1 xvent over with you perhiaps the inost interesting

period in the life of a nniversity; the period chron-

icled in its early aunais, when it was being mionldcd

into its future form. It is not again uecessary to re-

fer at iength to the chcquered career of its first

forty years. Uts modest begiuning was in harinofîy

with the condition of Canada in the first half of the

century. Its slow growth continued during those

years under înany disadvantagcs. It bas undergonie

nîany trials owing to losses and disasters ;for years

its very existence xvas seriously imperiiled. \Ve inay

ail read witlî the deepest interest the record of the

strenuous efforts and strîîggles of its founiders and

friends to niaintain its position and to continue the

good work they liad coîumenccd. 1 cannot fail to

allude to the rcmarkable willingness of graduates

and aluiîii, ont of their siender resources, to cou-

tribute ineans to place the University on a better

footing, or to the liberality of the noble-îiîîided

beriefaçtors wbo, at critical periods, caine forward

to give streugth to the foundation.

1 mnay with propriety reler for a brief space to the

record of more reccut events, to those whicb have

occurred withju the last fifteen years. Iu i88o a

new coilege building had been reudered ueccssarv

by the increase iii the number of studeuts. The

foundation stone had been laid two years previousiy

by their Excellencies the Governor-General and

Her Royal Higbness the Princess Louise. At the

beginniug of the fortietb session the new edifice was

opened and dcdicated witb appropriate ceremnonies.

The mayor of the city of Kingston, in the namne and

on l)ebalf of the citizens, preseuted it as a free gift

to tbe University. This generous and pi-aiseworthy

proceediug on the part of Kingston was ouly cquaiied

by the iiherality of friends in aIl sections of the pro-

vince, and it was in this manuer that botb city and

country fittingly acknowledged the course followed

by the University in tbrowiug open its doors to al

creeds and both sexes on equal ternis, lu i88o wo-

men presented theinseives for matriculation, and in

1884 the University had the distinion of beiug the

first in the province to laurcate Canadiau womau-

hood, au example which has been generally followed

by the other uuiversities of the Doionin.

We canuot forget the proposal made by the

goverumeut of Ontario to remove Queeu's from

Kiugstou, to be incorporated with the University ot

Toronto. The frieuds of ÇJueen's iu ail seétious of

the country were consuited ; the proposai was car-
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nestlv and respeétfully considered before a deteîrni-

nation was reached. It xvas not assented to. The

strongest manifestations of attachinent to tlic old

seat of learning were callecl forthi, and tbe chief ef-

feet of the proposaI was to evoke unanimnoîs syni-

pathy andI to opein tlîe springs of private liberality

to aid ici perpetuating tlic existence of Orjteenis cri

its original toundation. A quarter of a million of

dollars would bave been necessarv to reioxe tbe

Unîiversity. The friends of the institution xvcre ad-

verse to the reinoval, but were îlot urilig to con-

tril)ute a like ainoiînt, wben doing so wouild main-

tain the standard of ber teacbing at the bighest effi-

c len c y

In 1887 Rer Majesty's Jîibilee was conirîieinorated

by raising- by private sublscriptio1 tbe quarter of a

million dollars nauiîed. The hrass inernorjal tablets

l)efore cuir eyes. whiclî adorn tlie walls of this bail,

beax testinîony to the lofty spirit evoked oni tbat oc-

casion. Since that dlate tbis seat of lcarning lias

made markced progress, and 1 arn fully warranted iii

expressing tbe opinion whiclî 11w appears univer-

sally to prevail, that the authorities of C)ýiieeri's

aated wîsely, and inoreover in the best iîîterests of

the public, in declining to abandon the independence

of this University at Kingston to enter into experi-

nmental relations with another University in a sister

City.
The health of tbe Principal liaving given away,

prolonged rest becaie indispensable to bis recovery.

He obtained leave of absence in Maren, 1888, and

returned in jannary of the followirîg year, to receive

frorn us ail the rnost hearty welcome.

The cotopletiou of the first hiaîf century of the ex-

istence of the University was celebrated ici leceimn-

ber, i88o. The rerîrarkable gathering of cur friends

on tîmat-occasion need riot be related. Four repre-

sentatives of the Ilforuders " were theri alive, viz.,

the Rev. D)r. Cook, of Qiî1ebec tufie Right Honi. Sir

John Macdonald, of Ottawa; Mr. Roderick M. Rose,

of Kingstonî; tlîe Rex'. D)r. Reid, of Toronto. It will be

remenibered that the three last nained wer-e present

at the celebration. ()f the four Orîly one survives,

and, althongh well advanced iri years, it is a great

gratification to us ail to know tîjat lie is still coin-

paratively hale and fiearty. D)r. Reid conitinueds at

the post lie bas held for so rrany years, efficiently

perforrning the duties of chief clerk of the General

Assenîbly of the Presbyterian Church in Canada.

The fouindation stone of the John Carruthers

Science Hall was laid in i890. The buîildirrg was

opened the foliowing year, and it is 110w occcrpied

by the School of Mires.

In 1892 the Royal Coliege of Surgeons united

with the University and became its Medical Faculty.

It is gratifying to find that this organie union bas

proved erninently satisfacétory.

1 take especial plcasure ini recalliirîg to vour atten-
tion an incident wlîich took place duciug mny last

terni of three vears as Chancellor. The late John

Roberts, of Ottawa, bequeathed, for the prirpose of

errdowing a chair, tile s'I Of $40,Ooo. The obliga-

tion was dischargcd without tice sliglitest delay l)y

his nephew and executor, John Roberts Allan, wlîo,

with every expression of syînpathy iii oui- work,

aclded a handsoîne personal contribution to the

original beqîiest. I refei to this for the reason that

it is the largest siiîro the University bas rcceive(l

froro any sinigle source. As a rid our crrdowient

is macle up of cotoparatix clv sînall anotnts, ranging

froin, $100 to $500, tlic wiiling contributions froin thec

narrow inians of 011F thoiisands of xvarrîî friends in

al] parts of the country. Thieir naines are duily and

g1ratefnlly recorded in oui l)oîîesdav Book, and

wlîatever tbec sin contribîîted we know that tlîeir

spirit and liberalitv is not liiiiitedi by' it.

The mnaterial progress o lcUiest hrn

the past frfteen years xvill bc best illustrated by the

striking faéls 1 ain about to relate.

In 188o the total inuruber of stuclents wvas 194 ;it

is îîow 533, giving an increase Of 339, equal to 174

per cent. Excluding stirdents in the professional

Facrilties, the nunîiiber in tlic Facîîlty of Arts stood

at ioti in i88o, as against 395S in 1895. Thus giving

an increase of 289 in Arts alone, or 272 per Cent. in

tlic period of fitteen vears. It is notewortliy that

tlic greatest increase lias taken place during the

last years of the period. In i8c93 and 1894 the

average increase was quadruple the general av erage

for the wbole period.

Wbat is the cause of this developient ? It is not

due to the power of rnoney, for Qiieen's, iinlike

other seats of learniing, is not subsidized by the

state, neither bas it receix'ed milîlions froin well-

rninded citizens of extraordinary xvealtb wlîo bave

been înoved hy a happy imrpuilse to aid education by

their munificence. The revenue of the University

is indeed extrerinely lirnited, considering the work

îîndertaken. AlthOugb the incorne this year is

greater than in any previous years, it barely exceeds

$41,000, We bave acquired property of great valne

in olîr ruagnificent campus, oîîr buildings, Our inu-

senins, our library, and our geîîeral equipment, but

these do riot bring in a revenue to ineet expenses.

Th'e whole interest bearing capital we possess is

îînder $400,0oo.
in rny judgment there are varions causes which

rnay explain OUI. growtb and prosperity. This Uni-

versity is fortunate in the parentage to wbichi it can

trace ils origin. It bas inherited from this source

a sound and vigorous constitution. We are the le-

gatees of a past generation of wise, far-seeing and

patriotic men : me-n who laid the foundation and

fornied the design of building up a seat of learning
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wbich woid possess vitality with perennial youtb.

Let uis see in wvlat tbis strcngtb consists ?

The governing body is so constituted that cacli

individual minmber is always chosen on accotunt of

a nîanifest strong desire on his part onh, to prornote

the best intercsts of the institutin. The trustees

have ahways aéted together in complete lîarmony,

andi tbe Board bas always been fortunate in the ap-

pointinents whicli if bias mnade. Speaking as a trus-

tee of nearl- twerity years' standing, although 1 can

wcll recaîl the faét that thiere have been long and

carncst discussions, 1 canuot remnember a single de-

cision arrived at during that period whicb was not

unanirnîous. The saine may be said of the Univer-

sity Council-a body tbat bas înany important

quîestions ho consider, and lias nieyer failed to adjust
with judgnient and ability every matter on which its

decîsion was requircd.
The seleî5tion of tbe principal and Professors by

the goveruling body bas been justified to the fullest

extent by the resiilts attained. Tbey are unex-

celled in their several spheres. It is impossible to

spcak too highly of their devotion to diity, tlieir at-

tainmients, and their untiring labours iii pronioting

the advancemcent of the University and the well-

being of tbe students.
As i look< back to the succession of undergraduates

whicb 1 have krîown, 1 feel a pîide in exprcssing tic

satisfaation with xvhich 1 have regardcd thern, and I

miay well doubt if their superiors with respect to

conducýt can anywhere be found. I caîl ho mind

witb infinite pîcasure tbeir subînission to wholesoifîe

discipline aîîd their personal. propriety of mnarner

I do not forget thieir prowess on tlie campus any

more than their behaviour in tie leétiîre rooins.

Whatever thc cause tbere lias grown up aînongst

them an esprit de corps, to icad to the inost kindly

feelings, the one* to the other, and to create the

strongest tics of attachimcnt betwecn the teachers

and the tatiglit. 1 dho nnt helieve tbat in this respect

any institution could be mîore higbly favoured.

And wben our students finish their University

career and icave as graduates ho take their places

in the battle of life, they invariably carry witlî theîîî

as a perpetual possession the pleasantest rnuorics

of the days passcd within these wails. It is not pos-

sible for university mnen in any part of tbe world to

preserve stronger attachments ho their AIma Mater.

1 trace as the cause which more than any other

bas contributed to this condition the strength of

purpose developed in overcomning the vicissitudes

experienced in the history of this seat of lcarning.

It appears to he a law governing rnankind that the

highest devehopment is not attained when the con-

ditions of existence are the easiest. Great races

are not nurtured on iuxurious indolence. History

and the experiences of iînanity sustaîns the

theory that it is in stern and ruiggcd region s, in mn-

kindly clirnates, that irian attains the highest range

of physicai and intelleàual developînent. The

evolution of character undergnes its inost favourable

changes, flot with those baskirg- in sfiflfi clinies,

but witli men broîîght iîîto activc coîîflict witlî ad-

verse circunmstances. It is the. necessity of persist-

ent effort which best develops energy and those

sterling qualities xvhich tend to mnan's elevation.

The iaw appears to nie to be universal, and in my

judgînent it is the operation of this law which has

influenced and wjil continue to influence in no limit-

ed degrcc the moral atmosphere which pervades

this University. It is the struggles throuigh xvhich

this University lias passed to maintain its dignity

and accomplislï its mission that we may trace the

secret of its success. Without the settled purpose,

;vhich neyer was lost sight of, it would have reserin-

bled a steamner with a l)roken shaft, or a ship with-

cuit a rndder, drifting in mid-ocean at the iercy of

wjnds anid currents. Oui- fixed purpnse continues

to lie the attainiment of the highest repUtation as a

seat of learning. We have always teit that this

purpose is only attainable by steady resolution and
persistent zeal.

Like maux other institutions of the saine charaéter

in this arnd other lands, we owe our foundation to

the public spirit of men of the Presbyterianl formn of

wurship. Our Divinity Hall continues to give the

teaching of this branch of the Christian Cburch,

and it forms a înost important part of our usefulness;

but it constitutes only one facnlty of the University,

and the distinîétive charaéter of flie teaching is at-

tachied to this facnlty only. That the other facnl-

tics are separate îrîay be implied from the faét that

the professors and stridents are of every form of

Christian faitb. Tbe number of students in the

Faculties of Arts, Law, Medicine and Praéticai

Science, comipared with the Divinitv students, are

as 500 to 33.
The Facnlty of Arts inuist ever be the central

Faculty of a University. As elsewbere, it is our

mnost prominent featture, and w'e bere find the pre-
ponderating numrber of students being trained for

civil life. It is in tbis faculty we are doing the înost

important educationai work fur thie coînmunity at

large, and inoreover we are doing it without cost ho

the state. We are successfully carrying on a seat

of learning in ail branches of literature and scien-

tific culture unaided by public money. Wc arc un-

dertaking the bigher education of Canadian youth

witbout help or encouragement froii the state, and

and we are performing this exalted duty with per.

fecýt efficiency, in the assurance that as the ycars go

by our efforts will more and more be appreciated.
We cherish the conviétion that we have an in-

portant mission to fulfil in this Dominion, and that
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we will continue to gain strength and increase in

useftîlness. \VitU tUe means at ur comimand it

will be our continuai endeavotir to cultivate new

fields of thought aîîd extend thé influence of learn-

ing throughout tUe land. We have iuherited a

sacred trust froint fle tboughtful nuen w'Uo toiled to

establish the University iu the vears titat are past,

and we feel tUe obligation resting upon us, with the

charter received fromn Her Maiesty wben sUe furst

ascended tUe tbrone, to elevate the standard of

truth and tolerance, of honour and patriotismn.

SCHOLARSHIPS, MEDALS AND DEGREES.

After tbe Cbancellor's address the winners of

scbolarships, miedals, and testaniors lu theology

were anntsonced, and tUe stîccessful sttîdents carne

forward and received their prizes froin the Chancel-

lor. Thien followed wha, is generally the rnost in-

teresting part of the programme, the conferring of

degrees. By twos they came for B.A., M.A., M.D.,

LL.B., and one for B.D. Meantime the gallery as-

sisted tUe Chancellor and Prof. Dupuis in their

work of lauireation, keeping the audience in good

humour and the new gradnates in a state of excite-

ment.
LORD A1BERI)EEN'S ADDRLSS.

After the latîreation of the graduates the Princi-

pal announced that Lord Aberdeen, who was an

honorary graduate of last year, had consented to

address tUe graduating classes. His Excellency ex-

pressed great pleasure at beiug preseut among bis

Ibrother graduates," and spoke of the privilege bie

enjoyed of weariug the Uood, whlch was due more

to the courtesy of tUe University than to bis owu

capacity. TUe ptesent occasion xvas une of signifi-

cant interest, and was one of grave responsibility to

those who had jnst graduated. Tue kueeling atti-

tude duriug lauireation was a fitting one. This was

the miethod followed at Oxford. At McGill,on tiiepre-

viotîs day,' he had seen a differeut nietbod pîîrsoed,

but, tbough this had the authority of the University

of Cambhridge, lie preferred the kneeling posture.

TUe respousibilities that woold faîl on college gra-

duates through life would be maux'. In aIl branches

of professional careers they, as well-educated men,

would Uc called on to aéa as leaders and advisers.

He had good stories to tell for the graduates in

both medicine and law. Iu the law graduates hie

was specially interested, as from tUe ranks of the

lawyers many of the ahlest statesmen of tUe country

have corne. He spoke warînly of the encouraging

increase in tUe number of Arts students lu the Uni-

versîty, as this iudicated the recognition of the most

compreheusive ohject of a University, the develop-

ment of culttîre. He urged tUe graduates to live

wortbily of their Alma Mater, as tbose who came in-

to contaét with tbem. could easily tell froin what

college they camne. He showed that hie followed

with interest the work of Queeni's Uv refercuces to
lier athletic prowess and college mnagazine, and

closed by the expression of earnest good wishes for

those j ust graduating froîn the University.

1-iONOR 5kV DEGREELS.

The Senate hiad decided to grant four honorary

degrees, and these were now conferred. Two of

tUe recipients, Hon, S. J. Way and George McColl

Theal, are distinguishied menubers of tUe B3ritish

colonies, and their naines were presented by the

Principal in the following rernarks:

-'1 preseut to yon the namne of the Hon. Samuel James

Way, Lieu tenant- Governor and Chief justice of South
Australia, as worthy of the degree of LL.D. Dr. Way

has been raised by the voice of the people and the voîce

of his sovereign to the positions of menîber of the Legis-

lature, Attorney-General, Chief justice and Administrator
of the Goverument for varions periods. AIl Australians
honor him for his ability, lî'arning and public spirit. He

is foremost in everything that promises to quicken reli-

gions and intellectual life. He has dlone more than any

other man to establish the University of Adelaide and his

aims and sympathies embrace the xvhole empire. At a

time wben the great self governing colonies are realizing

that they are sharers in a common inheritance and

destiny,' and are seeking to bring tbemselves intu more

vital toucb xvitb eacb other, the Senate tbinks il wvell tu

caîl attention to the distinguisbed merits of S. J. \ýVay."

I also present to you the name of George McColl

Theal, of Cape Town, South Africa, that you may bestow

on him the degree of LL.D. Mr. Theal is a Canadian, a

native of New Brunswick, but hie bas long made tbe Cape

Colony bis bome, and be is now knowu far and xide as

its representative literary man and reliable bistorian. His

IKaffir Foll, Lore," bis compendium of South African

History, bis History of tbe Boers, or tbe Wanderings and

Wars of tUe Emigrant Farmers, lus great History of

South Africa, publisbed in England in fixe octave

volumes, and bis South Africa in the Story of the Nations

Series, are contributions to literature valuable in tbem-

selves and dloubly x'a]uable for tbe light tbey tbrow upon

tbe social and political problems of that important secItion

of the British empire. As a Canadian Mr. Theal was

better q ualified to understand these problemas, or, at any

rate, better prepared to look at tbem from tbe colonists'

point of view, than a wrlter wbo knew only the conditions

of life in tbe mnotber land. He appreciated tbe importance
of the Boer elemeut in the work of civilizing South Africa,

and in bis works be dues foul justice tu tbe robust virtues,
tbe Puritan-like faitb amd the administrative abilities of

those indomitable farmers wbo bave laid tbe fondcations
of tbe Cape Colony, tbe Orange Free State and tbe
Transvaal.

As neither of tUe recipients of the honours were

present, tbe Principal called on His Excellency to

respond on bebalf of bis friend, the Hon. S. J. Way.

In doing so lie spoke of Dr. Way in the most coin-

plimentary terins, and in concluding called for three

cheers for tbe newly installed Chancellor, Sanford

Fleming. It is needless'to say that there was an

euthusiastic, respouse.

Prof. Goodwin theti presented Mr. G. C. Hoffînan,

saying:

,Mr. Cbancellor, 1 bave tbe bonour of presenting t0

you tbe namne of Mr. George Cbristian Hoffmann, wbo bas

been selected by tbe Senate of tbis University as wortby
to receive tbe degree of Doctor of Laws. Born in Lon-

don, England, Mr. Hoffmann received bis early education
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in that country and in Gormany. In the Royal Schooi uf

Mines, London, ho made a special study of metaiiurgy
undor the celebrated Porcy. Ho compieted the curriculum

both in the Royal Schooi of Mines and in the Royal Col-

iege of Chemistry. In the latter schoni Mr. Hoffmann

aated for sumo time as assistant tu his namiesake, tho late

Prof. A. W. Hoffmann -Lator Mr. Hoffmann xvas put in

charge cf tho chemnicai and tochoologicai iaburatory at-

tached to the- Melbourne, Australia, i3otanic Gardoens.

in 1872 ho became a member of the staff cf the Geologicai

Survey of Canada, of wbicb ho is at presont assistant di-

re6tor, chomist and mineralogist. Severai scientific su-

cietios outside of Canada have recognized Mr. Hoffmann's
melit. H-e is a feliow of tbo Instituite of Cbemistry and

a memnber of the Mineralogical Society of Great Britain
and1 Ireiand.

-In Canada ho is bestknoxvnby bis numerous contribu-

tions to the reports of the Geniogicai Survoy, and by bis

papers read beforo the Royal Society. For many yoars

secrotary, cf the Mathomaticai and Physicai Seétion, bis

kindiy niannor lias dlue much tu promnote the goodl fol-

iowship vhicb cbaraétorisos the meetings of that Section.

-"By the thorouighness of his work on the Geulogical

Survey, Mr. H-offmann bas greatiy assisted in creating a

scientitic spirit in Canada. Were it not tbat the tlutios

of bis position requiro bis prosonce in Ottawa, ho wonid

ho bore to-dyt roceiv in porson at your hands, sir,

this clegroe, ccncerning whicb ho bas writton expressing

his regret at not being able to ho present and bis appre-

ciation of the hunour conferred upun bim."

The next presentation was mnade hy the Vice-

Principal, I)r. \Villiainscn, whc said:

IMr. Chancellor, on bebaif cf the Sonate 1 have the

honour to prescrnt te you Mr. R. Vashon Rogers, Q.C.,
Barrister-at Law, that ho may receivo from you the de-

gree of T)octor of Laws. Mr. Rogers gradluated in this

University in 1861 with honours in Ciassics and Mathe-

matics. Having, thereafter, completed the course cf

study required from candidates for admission to tbe Bar,

ho entered upon the pra6tice cf the legai profession, and

has been for a number cf yoars the partner in business cf

the present Lieut.-Governor of Ontario. Ho bas been ai-

ways a warm friend of bis Alma Mater, and taken an ac-

tive and mcst nseftil part in promcoting its prosperîty.

Ho was the flrst Rogistrar cf the University Council, and

the first trustee eleéted by the votes of the graduates.
Apart, howover, from his other monits, Mr. Rogers bas,

as an authur cf high roputo, dlaims to the most honcur-

able recogniticon. His brief pericds cf ieisure fromn the

duties uf an extonsii'e praffice have been devoted to the

preparation cf varions xvorks cn professionai topics, twc

cf whicb in particular, the one entitied 1The Wrongs
and Rigbts cf a Traveiler,' and the other The Wrcngs

and Rigbts of Hnst and Guest,' bave gained for bîmt a

wide reputation not only in Canada, but tbrougbcut the

United Statesand in I3ritain, the former baving gone thro'

tbree editions--one Engiisb, one American, and one

Canadian. Frcm every part cf the Ulnited States, as weii

as Canada, these publications cf Mr. Rogers have calied

forth the strongest expressions cf praiso. The Wexteru

Jiaist says cf 'The Wrongs and Rights of a Travelier,'
1This, like the predecessors cf the serios, is fuîll cf hu-

morcus and cf valuabie legal information, and the man

who can combine su much excellent law, verifled by ad-

judicated cases, witb genuino humour, must veriiy ho a

gonius.' And the J-on. Isaac F. Redfleld, ex-Chiot jus-

tice cf Vermont, says: 1 1 bave read 'Wrongs and Rights

cf a Travelier' with great interost. The plan is su nov,

that it wiii ho impossible te prodiù,t but in the end it

sooms te me sure te mot-t witb pubic and professional

approbation. The bock is as interosting as a novel, and

more instructive in the law than most bocks addressed

particuiariy te that ohjeat. 1 must say it deserves suc-

cess, and 1 shouid ho surprised to bave it fail cf attaining

-In these publications, vihiio ail the leading legal jour-
nais bear testimony to the accuracy of the statemonts by
Mr. Rogers of the iaw in Canada, the United States and
Britain on the siibjedts treated of, exen the cîriest legal
points are invested xvith an irresistibie intcrest by the at-
tradive garb in which they are embodied.

-It may be added that Mr. Rogers was iargeiy instru-

mentai in fuunding the Culiege Quallei/y, and is a valued
contributor to its pages."'

In responding Mr. Rogers thankod the Sonate for

the hottor, but cotid nlot ninderstand why ant honor-

ary dogree shonud be conferred upon hiim. After

iistening, to the fearful proclamation cf the court

crier, and ikuowing that the gentletmon in the gai-

lory must be fatigned throtîgb the hard study of the

session, hoe felt that his rcmnarks mnst ho brief. But

there were two things that ho mnst say. First, that

abuse all tho things that miade this ploasant was the

fact that ho had been presented by bis old friend

and teacher, Dr. Wiiliamison, tho Grand Oid Man

of this institution, known and loved, adnmireu] and

esteenied by ail who passed throuîgh the nniversity.

in the second place, hoe was pleased to receive the

honor becanse ho believed this to ho a living and

grcwing institution. When hoe came to the univer-

sity first thero wero only three professors, and the

teaching was ail (lone in the buildings now occupied

as rosidences by the Principal and Professors Wat-

son and Fletcher. Ho closed by a sketch of

the rapid progress of qneen's since his student

days, and wishod her the greatest suiccess in the

future.
Principal Grant thon called for three choers for

Lady Aberdeen, the lQueeu of Canadian woinan-

hood." Tho cheers woro given wjth sncb bearty

onthusiasin that in repiying Ris Exceiiency Lord

Aberdeen said that if ho had foreseon sncb a demi-

onstration ho would have arranged for a phono-

graph, s0 that ho could prescrnt the dentonstration

-to Lady Aberdeen as it happcned.

Tho singing of the National Anthemn andl the

beniediétion by tho chaplain brouight the proceedings

of the convocation of '95 to a close.

The second annmal meeting of the stockholders

of Queeu's Quarterly was beld on the evening of

April 3oth. The report of the business manager

showod a balance of cash on hand of $64.46. It was

resolved that the editorial and business comimittees

he combined and ho in future called the Publishing

Committee, said coinmittee to appoint sub-commit-

tees for the editorial and business work. The foi-

lowing were appointed tbe Publishing Cornmittee:

James Cappon, M.A., N. F. Dupuis, M.A., J. Mc-

Naugbtofl, M.A., Donald Ross, D.D., R. V. Rogers,

LL.D., A. P. Knight, M.A., M.D., A. Shortt, M.A.,

G. Y. Chown, B.A., *j. Herald, M.A., M.D., G. M.

Macdonnfell, B.A., Q.C.
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KIATING, SZ-COI-AN, China,
via Hankew, Feb. 6, 1895.

DEAR (>Lt COLLEGE JOURNAL. Il beg yenr pardon,

U-)te' .i-si/ Jourrnal, ClqJournal no more. Ne. 2,

Nov. 17, 1894, reacbed me to-day, tbe first fer tbis ses-

siîon. l'Il probably get Nos.. i and 4 next, anci Ne. 3

later. It's a babit with eut West Cbina mails.
Hew one is carried bacl, te days cf y'ere! I can hear

the tramp of borrying feet and tbe bum cf many veices

in the corridors; 1 bear tbe warning sennd cf those elec-

trie belîs, new there's a rusb for class reems and seats.

The door shuts, but epens and bangs again for tbe last

man. Ont ceme ink, pen and beok--tili, witb weary

brain and acbing finger, joints, but glad hearts, we bear

tbe merry tinkle cf these littie belîs ence more; and se en

tbrougb anctber day. Hew fast the days slip past! We

trv te catch and beld themn, but tbey een't wait ; they

fairly glide past or bewiidered sigbt. Exams. are bere.

Then otber sessions and etber examts. pass xitb astonisb-

ing rapidity-tili ene day we are capped, and enr cellege

days, witb ail tbeir opportonities, are gene forever!
Ont we go, then, te fi11 our little niche in seme cerner

cf tbis wide xvorld. And we find, each in bis chcsen

werk, tbat the y'ears pass just as rapidly, perbaps, as they
ever did.

CHINA? Why, what abcnt the war? Wereu't yen
driven away to the coast months ago ? And weren't yen

mebbed, and rebbed, and -- - -? No, sir. - Our

great ceuntry,"' as tbe Cinese love te (lesignate tbeir

native land, is bread. A littie squabble like tbe Cbiuo-

J apanese war at a peint 2,00e miles away dees not con-

cern ns lu Sz-Cboan. I don't believe eue persen mn

txventy in ibis city' cf 5 0,0ec kuoxxs cf the existence of

sncb a country as Japan, much less of the war. News

percelates slewiy amengst tbe people. We do net fear

any direct effects of tbe wvar, but xve dc hope and pray

tbat ne great rebellien may light np and sweep with te-

sistless fnry ever the land. Sncb tbings bave happened
iu limes past ; sbeuld tbey ceme again, we and eut werk
are in His keeping fer wbese sake and the Gospel's we
are here.

We bave a new bespital and dispensary in Kiating, and

of course yen vvant te knew aIl about it. Lt iS NOT tbree
stories high, bas ne Watkins or Nickle wings, net even a

new wemen's building or a feuntain! But we can accem-
modate 16 maie and 12 female, total 28 patients, witot

crowdling. Tbey are quartered in ten wards, tbree of

which are private. Tbere are consultation and prix ate

consultatien reems, general waiting reemn and gnest reem,
eperating reem, and dark roem for examinatien of eye,
throat, etc. Tbere are aise kitcben, laundry and bath

reem, etc. Ail except tbe dark reem giery in a profusion
of glass windows, and mest bave -"brand-uew - board

fleers-these sbining front recent applications of paint
and ehl.

It is tbe exceptienal Chinaman wbo can or w'ill pot in

glass windows or paint tbe walls cf bis roems. Bot to

put paint on the fe,,r -wbere it wili be walked on'' is ex-

travagance almc beyond bis cemprebtensien.
Our Kiating dispensary was opened for tbe first lime

Decemnber m7 tb, 1894t. Patients are steadily increasing

mu nomber. These who cerne in fer hespitai treatment

are fexx as yet, but thbey wiil gain confidence as the weeks

and montbs ge by. By sale of tracts and Scripture por-

tiens, and by placing thiem wbere tbey can be read with-

eut being sold; by preaching and teaching; and net

l1east, by Our daily waik and conversation, we are trying

te lead te knew Him whom to knowx is life eternal. "Net

by might ner by power, but by My spirit, saith the Lord

of Hosts." "I can de ail tbings through Cbrist whicb

strengtheneth me."
Surely tbere is ne greater privilege on eartb tban tbat

cf being permitted te be tbe bearer of glad tidings straiglit

inte tbe strenghold ef tbe enemy. l-Iw many in Queen's

his session are -wiiling and desirous, Goci permitting, to
)ecome forcign rnissionaries" ?-i pray there may be

nany! Tha1t "XV1LIN(- and DESIROUS' ! t is a bard

)attle, but once fougbt and won j', a source of great
blessing to the combatant.

Socces', to y ou, dear oid Journal, max' ycn carry glad-

ness and cheer te the heart cf inany a ;oc fle or Aima

Mater, e% en as youdo (1o1 mine.
Sincerely y'our",

OMAR L. IcL]OCEN.

GOLLEGE IIEW5.
A. M. S.

T H E ainiount of work accmplished at the last

four mïeetings was much greater than is

usually doue se late in the session, and toward the

last the business becaine qnite embarrassing in its

quantity and tnrgency. At the ia.,t meeting in

March, by a sort of accident, the long-promnised

debate oni the question, Il Reselved, that it is the

first duty of the state te ensuire the primiary educa-

tien cf every chiid of scheel age," was taken np.

J. M. Mvachar, Q.C., taking the affirmative, and John

McIntyre, 9.C., the negative. Professer Fergiison

kindly consented te aét as chairmian, and at the

close of the dehate gav e bis decision in faveur of the

negative. The seng.I)eok comrinittee reported twice

during the menti' of April, giving a sketch of what

bad already been doue, and outlining a course for

future work. They recomlnended that a prize of

$io be given fer the best original yueen's College

seng, and that Jaruary i 5 th, '96, be fixed as the

limit fer receiving seugs fer the coînpetition. A

fuller netice ef this impertant departure will be

founci in anetber celuiru.

The cerninittee, appeinted te deal witb the

question ef înter-year and inter-faculty matches,

reperted, recomenefding that for the inter-faculty

matches a cup be previded, te be plaved fer

annually, and that fer tbe inter-year matches a

trophy be given te eacb inember of the cbaminpon

teain. Ail arrangements fer the carrying eut of

details were left in the bands of the ceîunjttee.

The JOURNAL staff fer tbe session '95-'96 was

appoiuted as follows:

Editoi -in-Chief .............. J 1). Stewart, M.A.

Assistant Editor .............. G. R. Lewe, B.A.

Managing Editor ............. F. Piayfair, '96.

Business Manager ............ W. A. Mcîlrey, '97.
Assistant Business Manager .... .D. H. Laird, '98.

W. W. Peck, M.A., reported for the curators of

the reading reeni, sbewing a considerable balance

on baud. The report aise recomrnended that the

curators be continued in office, but tbis was struck

eff, and tbe rest of the report rernains iii the

auditor's hands tili next session. The uew curators

were appeinted as follows: J. R. Fraser, M.A., J.

Johnsten, C. R. Melnnes, R. Burton, F. Plavfair,

C. E. Smith, A. Scett. D. McG, Gaudier, 'B.A.,

(chairman).
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A. E. Ross, B.A., was appointed miaster of cere-

monies, to make ail arrangements for the programi

in the gallery on Convocation day.

A. B. Ford, M.A., sec'y-treasu-rer of the athletic

cominittee, gave a fulil report of the work done on

the new campus during last vear. He also pointed

out that at present the conîîiittce had on hand

nothing but unfinished work and bis payable, and

therefore lie asked the society for a loan of $50 to

aid in completing the iînprovements. After con-

siderabie delay and discussion, the loan was at iast

authorized by the society at its closing meeting.

This finished a very important session's work for

the society, and an adjoi»ntnent was gladly made

to the corridors to awvait tlic posting of tbe namnes

of the graduating class.

Y. M. C. A.

The ineeting held on March 29 th, in the unavoid-

able absence of the leader, was presided over by

President Burton. The subleét was IlHow are we

building?" and the meeting was a most enjoyable one.

On April 5 th the meeting was given np to the

final men, and was led by R. Laird. He read a

short paper indicating the advances made by the

Y.M.C.A. in the past few years, and pointing ont

the most important and most distinétive features of

our work. Following bini were Messrs. Bryan,

Hutcheon, Leitch, Easton, and Thomnpson, wlio

reviewed their conneétion with tlîe Y.M.C.A., and

gave some parting advice. The points specially

emphasized were the importance of entering heartiiy

into the work and spirit of the Y.M.C.A. froin the

very beginning of a college course, and the need of

more active, personai work amnong the stridents.

We are sending ont fromn our midst tbis year, a

numnbcr of men who bave l)een aétive Y.M.C.A.

workers, and we- feel sure that xvherever they go

they will carry witb thei much of the spirit of

Q neen' s.

GRADUATES 0F 1895.
B. A.

F. R. Anglin, Kingston.
C. L. Begg, Orillia.
G. D. Campbell, Renfrew.
J. K. Clark, Powassani.
W. T. Clark, Kingston.
A. E. Day, Kingston.
M. B. Dean, Brighton.
J. M. I)enyes, Odessa.
H. Feir, Omemnee.
T. A. Grange, Newboro.
D. J. Hamilton, Cataraqui.
W . J. Herbison, Kingston.
G. M. Bermiston, Kingston.
H. H. Horsey, Ottawa.
R. A. Instant, Emerald.
A. E. Knapp, Elginburg.
H. R. Kirkpatrick, Kiflgston.

G. R. Lowe, Kingston.
A. M. Massie, Kingston.
J. D. Menish, Brockville.
R. D. Menzies, Glen Tay.
H. F. Mooers, Kingston.
J. H-. McArthur, ()ttawa.
C. A. McDongall, St. Thomas.
J. A. Mclnties, Vankleek Hill.
H. Odeli, Belmont.
M. Parker, Stirling.
P. J. Pilkie, Kingstonl.
E. L. Pope, Belleville.
W . H . Raney, Island Brook, Que.
R. C. Redînond, Lansdowne.
J. Rollins, Cooper.
J. S. Watson, \Vellinan's Corners.
B. E. WVebster, Kingston.
T. R. WVhite, Toronto.
M. H. Wilson, Renfrew.
A. R. B. Williarnson, Kingston.
A. Young, Blakeney.

NI. A.

Maggie D. Allen, Halifax, N.S.
W. C. B3aker, Kingston.
R. W. Brock, Toronto.
R. J. Clark, Kingston.
H. A. Connolly, Cataraqul.
W. C. Ewing, Westport.
C. 1B. Fox, Napanee.
J. R. Fraser, Lorne, N.S.
H. A. Guess, Hartington.
W. W. King, Kingston.
J. A. MeCoîl, Campbellford.
R. N. McCreary, Carleton Place.
S. E. Ryerson, Orillia.
W. R. Sis, Napanee.
L. E. Staples, Kingston.
E. C. Watson, Kingston.

G. A. Abbot, Kingston.
A. J. Aines, Codrîigton.
G. H. Berry, Seeiey's Bay.
T. J. Butler, l)eseronto.
R. A. Croft.
J. G. Cranston, Arnprior.
J ennie Drennan, Kingston,
T. H. Farrel, M.A., Kingston.
H. 1'. Fleming, Ottawa.
F. C, Hagar, Gananoque.
N. R. Henderson, Kingston.
R. J.- L. Kyle, Morewood.
W. 0. R, L-ofthouse, Kingston, Jainaica.
E. H. Marselis, Bouck's Hill.
W. H. Merrinian, Latimer.
J. A. McBrooin, Washburn.
H. S. McDonald, B.A., Kingston.
Alex. McEwen, Bulbert.
.H. A. McKeown, Belleville.
A. Robinson, Kingston.
G. A. Stewart, Elmside.
H. A. Tilîmnan, Kingston, Jamaica.
W. C. Wbittaker, North Wiiliamnsburg.

LL.B.

F. M. Hugo, M.A., Kingstonl.
)J. McCaig, B.A., Prescott.

T. A. O'Rourke, B.A., Trenton.

Bý. 

f A. C. Bryan, B.A., Kingston.
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TESTAMURS INJ THEOLOGY.

A. C. Bryan, B.A., Kingston.
R. Laird, M.A. Sunbury.
J. Leitch, B.A., Glen Tay.

UNIVERSITY MEDALS.
IN ARTS.

Latin-H. C. Windel.
Greek-E. C. Watson.
Modemns-H. A. Connolly.
English-Anna E. Fraser.
Hîstory-W. B3. Munro17.
Philosophy-Wý. J. Patterson.
Political Science-James A. McColl.
Mathematics-W. R. Suis.
Chemistry-Harry A. Guess.
Biology-W. C. Ewing.
'Mineralogy-R. W. Brock.
1 Geology-L . E. Staples.

Gowan prize, fotinded by the Hon. Senator Gow-

an, LL.D., for the best colleétion of Canadian
plants-A. B. Ford, M.A.

IN MEDICINE.

W. C. Whittaker
T. H. Farrell, M.A.

HOSPITAL APPOINTMENTS.
J. C. Gibson, M.A.
P. G. Murra-.
E. W. Teeple.
A. A. Metcalfc.

SOHOLARSHIPS-THEOLOGY.

Anderson, No. i, first year divinity, $4 o-G. E.
Dyde, B.A., Kingston.

Anderson, NO. 2, second year divinitY, $40-

A. J. McMullen, B.A., Cowal, Ont.
Anderson, NO. 3, third year divinity, $20-R.

Laird, M.A., Sunibury.
Glass memorial, church history, $3o-W. W.

Peck,' M.A., Toronto.
Toronto, second year Hebrew, $6o-R. J. Hutch.

eon, M.A., Burnbrae.
St . Andrew's church, Toronto, O. and N. T.

exegesis, $5o-K. J. McDonald, B.A., Big Harbour,
N.S.

Rankin, apologetics, $55- J. D. Stewart, M.A.,
Douglas.

Leitch memorial, NO. 2, second year. $8o-A. C,
Bryan, B.D., Kingstonl.

Spence, second year, $6o-J. R. Fraser, M.A.,
Lorne, N.S.

Sarah McClelland Waddell memorial, $12o-

D. McG. Gandier, B.A., Belleville.
Jaines Anderson, bursary, $3o-A. D. MoKinnon,

B.A., Lake ' Ainslee, C.B.
Mackie prize, $25-R. J. Hutcheon, M.A., Burn-

brae.

FINAL HONOURS IN ARTS.

Latin-Class I, W. W. King, E. C. Watson, H. C.

Windel. Class II, F. W. Anglmn, W. C. Beninett,
.C. D. Camîpbell, R. J. Clark, W. T. Clark. R. A.

Croskery, J. M. Denyes, C. A. Macdougall, J. B.

McDougall.
Greek-Clas5 I, E. C. Watson, F. Playfair, W. W.

King, R. J. Clark. Class II, C. A. Macdougall,
W. T . Clark,

Mathernatics- Class I, W. R. Silis, S. E. Ryerson.
Englisli-Class 1, A. E. Fraser, S. C. Pl'oson, H.

A. Connolly, R. J. Clark, T. C. Rogers, T. J. Thomp-

son, A. Griffith. Class 11, J. L. Millar, J. R. Conn,

J. D. Menish, A. E. Day, W. J. Herbison V. B.

Smith, A. Fitzpatrick.
Philosophy-Class 1, WV. J. Patterson, J. R.

Fraser, R. Laird.
Political Science Class 1, J. A. McColl, J. McD.

Mowat, Class 1l, R. J. Clark, W%. J. Herbison.
History-Class I, W. B. Munro. Class Il, R. F.

Hunter, G. M. Hermiston.
Chemistry-Class 1, H. A. Guess, R. W. Brock,

W. C. Baker. Class Il, R. D). Meozies, A. R.

William son.
Mineralogy-Class 1, R. W. Brock, H. A. Guess,

W. C. Baker.
Geology-Class 1, L. E. Staples. Class II, J. K.

Clark.
Animal Biology-Cla5s I, W. C. Ewing, A. R.

Wjlliamsofl, R. N. McCreary. Class 11, A. E.

Atwood, R. D. Menzies, W. Young.
Botany-Class 1, W. C. Ewing, R. N. McCreary,

A. E. Atwood, W. Young.
French-Cass I, H. A. Connolly, A. E. Day.

Class II, J. D. Menish, F. R. Anglin, J. M. Denyes,
K. H. Harvey.

Gerrnan-ClaSs 1, H. A. Connolly, A. E. Day.

Class 11, J. D. Menish, J. M. Denyes.
Italian-Class 1, H. A. Connolly, J. D. Menish,

A. E. Day. Class 11, J. M. Denyes.

FIRST VEAR HONOURS.

French-Class 1, A. M. Robertson. Class II,

M. C. Mills, G. A. Mclntosh, J. C. Spence, H. G.

Mc Pherson.
Gernian-Class I. A. M. Robertson. Class 11,

M. C. Milis, G. A. McIntosh, H. G. McPherson.

Physics-ClaSs 11, S. W. Matthews, J. S. McEwen.

Class III, Edna B. Griffith.
Physics, IL HonourS-Class 1, C. R. McInnes, S.

A. Mitchell.
Botanv-Class 1, J. R. Moore; J. F. Power and

R. Mead, equal; J. McVicar, W. R. Baker, J. B.

I)andeno, F. P. Gavin. Class II, S. E. Porter.
Geology-R. Instant.
Animal Biology-J. R. Moore, R. Mead, J. F.

Power.
CherniStry-Class 1, R. C. Hiscock.
M atheinatics, preliminary honours, first group,

except spherical trigonometry-T. Lewis, H. B.

Longmiore, A. H. Brown, W. H. Collier.
In algebra and trigonometry-W. A. Grange.

In trigonometry only-J. D. McLennafl, J. S.
McEwefl.

in plain trigonometry and spherical trigonometry
-E. Griffith.

In plain geometry, solid geometry and spherical

trigonomnetry-A. M. Robertson.

THE UNIVERSITY COUNCIL.

The annmal meeting of the University Cotincil

took place on the afternoon of April 3oth. The

committee appointed to determine the status of

members of the Council reported, and a committee

was appointed to collate the statutes regarding the

University and to determine whether professors in

the medical faculty are members of the Senate and
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ex ofticizs mienibers of the Counicil. The registrar

gave a report of the newly eledted memnbers of the

Council, whiose nainmes hav e already been published

in the JOURNAL~. Rý. V. Rogers, Q.C., and Professor

l)npuis were appoiîîted inhers of the noîuinating

coîiniittee for the niedical facuilty. Dr. Moore,

Brockville, was ee6ted representative of flie Uni-

versity 011 the Ontario Medical Council. A commit-

tee was appointed, coinpoEed of A. G. Farrel (con-

vener), WV. A. Logie, George Bell, Prof. Shortt and

G. M. Macdonnell, to consider the presenit regula-

tions governing adnmission to the degree of LL.B.

D. M. Mllntyre presented bis resignation as regis-

trar, he having served three years, which was re-

luctantly accepted. A cordial vote of thanks was

presented to hiiin for bis service, and Dr. J. C.

Connel was appointed registrar.

THE BOARD 0F TRUSTEES IN ANN UAL SES-
SION.

The annnal meeting of the Board of Trustees of

the University wvas hield on Wednesday evenirig.

There were present :Hon. Justice Maclennan, To-

ronto, chiairîman ; the Chiancellor; the Principal;

Rev. Dr. Campbell, Montreal ; Rev. Dr. Camnpbell '
Renfrew ; Rev. Dr. \Vardrobe, Guelph ; Revs. J.-
Mackie and McGillivray, Kingston ;D. B. Maclen-

nan, Q.C., Cornwall ; M. Leggat, Hamnilton ;Dr. M.

LavelI, Messrs. R. V. Rogers, Q.C., H. A. Calvin,

M.P., and G. Y. Chown, Kingston.

The following trustees were re-eleéted for a terin

of five years, namnely, Rev. Dr. Laidlaw, Hamilton

Rev. W. T. Herridge, Ottawa; D. B. Maclennan,

Cornwall; Sandford Fleming, C.M.G., Ottawa; and

John Maclennan, Lindsay.

Prof. Dupuis, Dean of the Faculty of l'raaical

Science, presented bis report. It was agreed to ap-

point a mnathematical instruétor, and also a tutor in

electrical engineering. It was also agreed to ap-

point an assistant to Rev. Dr. Bell, registrar of the

University, on accourit of the increase of his work.

The question of appuinting leéturers on elocotion,

church history, bomiletics, etc., was left in the

bands of the exectitive cornittee. Prof. 1. Fletcher,

M.A., was appointed Dean of the Facnltv of Arts.

The report to the General Asseînbly was received

and adopted.
The report of the librarian was presented, and he

was authorized to prepare a general reference cata-

logue as mnentioned therein. It was resolved that

the trustees gratefully acknowledge the gift of books

and pamphlets, inany of themn rare and valuable,

sent by J. J. Bell, Toronto, and Dr. Robert Bell,

Peterboro, froin the library of their late father,

Robert Bell. The trustees will gladly conîply with

the request that the said books and pamphlets rnay

be kept togethier and known as the Robert Bell col

lection, and they instruét their secretary to forward

to J. J. Bell and Dr. Robert Bell a copy of this reso-

lution.
The following appointmnents were made in the

Medical Faculty, namnely, Dr. R. WV. Garrett, Pro-

fessor of Clinical Surgery ;I)r. E. Rvan, Professor

of D)escriptive Aîîatomy; Dr. H. J. Saunders, Pro-

fessor of Clinical Medicine; Dr. W. T. Conneil,

Protessor of Pathology and Baéteriology.

Reports xvere presented from the curator of the

inuseum, professors of botany and phy sics, general

secretary, finance and estate coin mittee and andi-

tors. It was resolved that the thanks of the Board

be tendered to M. H. Folger for his courtesy in en-

tertaining His Excellency the Goverior-General

during bis present visit to attend Convocation.

COLLEGE NOTES.
The I court crv -souiîded well from the gallery at

Convocation. May wc always have sucb aIlcry !

The stiidcnts will be glad to. learn tlîat an effort is

to l)e made fins suinimer to prepare a catalogue for

the library.

Arrangements have been mnade for the opening of

the veterinary school in connefion wjth the School

of Mining and Agricultnre early next fail.

The following officers have been eleéaed for the

Y.X.C.A. for next session Pres., Miss Milis; Vice-

Pres., Miss E. C. Murray; Sec'y, Miss M. Mnnro.

The last regular meeting of the senior year was

held on March 28th. l'he feature of the meeting

was a vision of the future by the prophet. We

draw a veil over that.

We make no apology for the space given in this

number to convocation proceedings. They absorb

ai interest at this season of the year, and cai for

miore than a passing notice.

At the close ot Convocation, on Wednesday, a

numnber of trees were planted on the College

grounds, and were conneéted with the naines of the

honorary graduates of the day.

Every student should send to Toshi Ikehara, 208

University ave., for Y.M.C.A. Handbooks, ini July or

August, and place themn in the hands of any of their

friends who inay matriculate in the sommner.

The programme. he Literary and Scientific

Society for next session has been printed and dis-

tributed among the niembers. It is tastefully pre.

pare(l, and should be in the hands of everyone

interested.

Thnrsdav and Friday following convocation saw

a busy crowd at the railway stations of the city,

and îîîany tender good bves were whispered. The

clans will gather again in October with, we hope,
«redoubled forces.
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ynite a mniher of inedicals are ini the city attend-

ing the classes of the sniier session.

Before the close of the session the Principal inet

with the lady students te confer xith theimi, re the

disposai cf the $ i.00 athletic fec paid hy thein. \Ve

understand fliat the iiiianimousi decision was for thîe

investing of the inoiicy ini a piano.

At a nmeeting of the Theological Aluinni Associa-

tien on Xednesdav, May, ist, Rex. M. Macgiliixray,

M.A., was re.eleé1d President, anîd Rex'. J. 1). llovd,

B.A., was eleéted secretarx'. The programmine pro-

posed for next vear's conferenîce was finaily adopte(].

On Mionday evening, April 2c)th, Dr. J. F. Siith

gav'e a lecture in the Science Hall illustrated by

stereopt.icon x'iews. Thc hall was filled, but the gas

was weak, and the views xvere not very successfîîi.

The lecture, howex'er, was an interesting one and

thoroughly enjoyed.

The result of the eleétion, of officers for the Le-

varia, Society was as follows:

Hion. Presidlent ............ Mrs. Grant,
President ................ Miss E. A. Reid, M.A.
Vice-P1resiclert ............ Miss S. Poison.
Secretary................ Miss E. Mudie.
Treasurer................ Miss G. Mctntosh.
l'cet.................... Miss H. H. Dupuis.
Prophet ................. Miss A. Chown.
Critic..--................ Miss E. C. Murray.

PERSONALWS.

M iss J. RU..SSEL, B.A., was 'isiting friends

in the cîty during the last few weeks

of the session.

P. J. Piikey,of this year's gradiiating t'iass, lias

sectired a position in Gait Collegiate Institîtte.

W. WV. I'eck, M.A., lias heen appoinited assistant

librarian and P. M. G. for next session. Ccon-

gratullations.

We bear witlî regret cf thîe loss stistainied lîy

D. A. Volume, 95 1iii the death (if his father. The

J OURNAXL exteiids its warinest syiipat!îy.

R. J. Hutcheon, M.A., has accepted a caîl te the

Presi)yterian Chlirch of Cape Vincent, N.Y. \Ve

arc glad Jiîninv is te hc se necar and ")0 iouilmt fie is,

toc.

On Saturday inorning, May r itît, Prof. Cappon

and Miss Macuce were inarried ini Chairners chîîrch.

The large auîditoriunm cf the church was filied te

overflowitig with guests and onlookers. The cere-

niiony was perforiried by Rex'. Mr. Macgiliixray,

assisted by Principal Grant. The bridai Party are

te be congratulated on the inagnificent ferro in

whichi the event teck place. It gives the JOURNAL

very inuch pleasure te congratuilate ctîr highiy es-

tecrned Prcfesscr, anti te wish huru and bis bride

inany happy days.

Rex'. J. A. Sinclair, M .A., preachied iin Convocation
Hall on Snndav, March 3ist ;Rev. John Ha, B1.1D.,

on April 7 th ;Rex'. James Bennet, B.A., on April

i4th and Rex'. Principal Grant on April 21st. The

discourses wcre ail of the first order, and xve regret

tliat we have net space for a ful notice of theiîn.

Johin Findiay, B.A., 1887~, NIA. and îiiedallist in

ruatheinaties, i88lS, first hoîionr mnt in phiiosophy,

i89e, has heen noininated l)v the Facultv te the

Chair of M athemîatics, Pliysics, andi Astronoiix in

C rsiniis College, necai Pliiladelpliia, P~a. Mr. Fiid-

iay lias, silice icax ing O)ueeîi's, atteîided otlier uini-

versitieq in Europe and the United States for the

pur-pose of piirsuiig post-graduate stud « in Phil-

osophy, and in snch departinents of NI atheiiiatical

Physics as the Thecries of Souind, of Heat, of Light,

and of Eiectricity. He savs, I shall try te intro-

duce inii ny werk as iii cl of Qtneeni's ineîlods and

admninstrationi as possile,, for 1 think thin the

best 1 have yet seen.'' Ail wlio kîiew Findlay will

say thlat this is thîe testiuiioîiy lie wcild be sure to

give. Hie will do efficient mwcr wherever lie goes.

jiist l)ecaiise bis iieart is ever true to 1'the kindred

points of Heaxen andi Homei.'' \Ve wislî bbci

ahnndant success in the liononrahle position lie lias

been called to fIll

RiCHMOND à
cARRY A CûNiiLETL STCK OF

GENTS': FURNISHINGS,
AXnd make a Speciait), in

DRESS COUDS, MANTLES AND MILLINERY.

te Per (Cent Discouit te Queen's Stiidents.

1 0 R-e fI C E N1 T. O F - -

HOCKEY STICKS,

-AND -

5's POCKET KNIVE S

CORBETT'S
Corner Princess and WeiIington Streets.

1
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QIIeI's Gellts, Fllrlislor
WELLINGTON STREET, -KINGSTON

WiH%??

His Goods are the Latest. His Assortmeflt the Largest.
His Prices the Lowest.

C7;_ý+ N S2 t.

io Per Cent. Discount to Students.

1WILSON'S LIVERY STABLES
120 CLARENCE STREET.

* H xc KS*i

Leave 120 Clarence Street for ail trains and to, any part

of the city

nT L.OWmr=ST RýnTES.

Special Rates for Students to and fromn the trains. First-

Class Single and Double Rigs of any style ready on short

notice. A night watchman always on hand. Any orders

by Telephone or otherwise promptly attended to.

gr~ L.eave Your orders at 120 Clarence St,

andi you will be suited.

WATCHMAKER & JEWELLER,

3:39 ICLNG STRIBarT, - KCINGSTON, ONT

Watches, Clocks, Jewellery and Spectacles at the lowes

prices. Repairing a Specialty.

.A. A: TO:1 :WIT A:Y II».A
BOYS, put on your Thinking Cap and tend us your ears

*i. +~ALS ~LI=+
Men's Underwear, Socks, Braces, Shirts, Collars, Tirs and Gtoves

rock hottom cashi prces. If front the University, kindlyty ate so, a

allow you an extra Ten Per Cent. tDiscount. We at so make I.aureatir

Hood s. Vsuu witl find us on the corner of Weltiingtoii and Prince

Streets, in the Old Glasgow Warehouse.

COiEGE e TEXI - BOK~

BUSINESS CARDS.

DR. 0. W. DALY,
D,Jist surgeon,

ý3 Prinwe',, St., Kingstoin, . First doc'r above Citv Hot.

JOHN MUDIE, B.A.,

Barriser, Etc., Clarece' Street, Kingston, Ont.

LAVELL & FARRELL,
Barjt'r, Sokitr',Notaries, &c.,

.5,,,t/'s Falls, Canadla-

JOZIN R. LA VELL, B.A. A4. GPAY F-4IRREJL, B..4.

J. B. MoLAREN, M.A..
Barris ter, J ,tc. am,,,jýlissionicr for Ontario.

MORDEV, - .MANITOBA.

MCINTYRE & MOINTYRE,

KING S IFEEi, .KINGST[ON, 
ONT

BAKERS AND CONFECTIONERS,
1
6 6  

Princess' tet

*KINGSTON & PEMBROKE
* AND CANADIAN PACIFIC R'YS,

THE BEST ROUTE BETWEEN

Kingston, Ottawa, Montroal,

QueoC, St. John, H4alifax,

Poterboro, Toronto, London.,

tSt Thom as, Ingermoli,
Pembroke, Bault St. Marie,

Port Arthur, Winnipeg,

AND AUL POINTS IN THE

N ORTH-WEST AMD BRITISH COLUMBIA
at
e

g B. W. FOLGER, F. CONWAY,
Superintendent. Ass Gen. Pass Agent

r, So~. ~rna Bo~ok for 25C.

Cotiege Note Paper with Cotiege Crest or Vignette By a QUn esit f Tornt Sogb okfr9c

of the Coltege Building, Buy a Cabinet Photo of Queen's University for 25c.

Note~~ kok an Mefornui ok a large Photo of Queen's for 5oc. Buy a

Note Boos an Meoranum 0 S Stylographic or Fonntain Pen ; they are the cor-

0F ALL DESCRIPTIONS. rect thing for taking notes in class.

Fountain Pens, Stylographie Pens, &c., A Full Stock of Medical Books
-AT- 

Used ai R. C. P. S. always in stock

F. NISBET'S CORNER BOQESTORE. AT HENDERSON'S BOOKSTORE
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